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P R E F AC

OF all the great Writers of Antiquity, no one

was ever more honoured and admired while

living, as few have obtained a larger and fairer Por

tion of Fame after Death, than Pindar. Paufanias

tells us, that the Character of Poet was really
and trueiy

confecrated in his Perfon, by the God of Poets himfelf1,

who was pleafed by an exprefs Oracle to order the In

habitants of Delphi to fet apart for Pindar one half of

the Firft-Fruit Offerings brought by the Religious to his

Shrine ; and to allow him a Place in his Temple; where,

in an Iron Chair he was ufed to fit, and fing his Hymns,

in Honour of that God. This Chair was remaining in

the Time ofPaufanias
a

(feveral hundred Years after) to

whom it was fhewn as a Relidt not unworthy of the

Sandity and Magnificence of that holy Place. Pan 3 like-

wife, anotherMuficalDivinity, is reported to have flapped

and jumped for Joy, while the Nymjbs were dancing
in Honour of the Birth of this Prince o; Lynch Poetry ;

and to have been afterwards fo much delighted v/i:hhk

'

Pauf. in Bart.
* Pauf. in Phoc. 3 Fhilofbratus in Icon.

*
a 2 Compo!i.i'jns>
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Compofitions, as to have fung his Odes in the hearing
even of the Poet himfelf 4. Unhappily for us, and in

deed for Pindar, thofe Parts of his Works, which pro

cured him thefe extraordinary Teftimonies from the

Gods (or fromMortals rather, who by the Invention of

thefe Fables meant only to exprefs the high Opinion

they entertained of this great Poet) are all loft : I mean

his Hymns to the feveral Deities of the Heathen World.

And even of thofe Writings, to which his lefs extrava

gant, but more ferious and more lafting Glory is owing,

only the leaft, and, according to fome People, the worft
Part is now remaining. Thefe are his Odes infcribed to

the Conquerors in the Four facred Games of Greece. By
thefe Odes therefore are we now left to judge of the

Merit of Pindar, as they are the only living Evidences

of his Character.

Among the Moderns s
thofe Men of Learning of the

trueft Tafte and Judgment, who have read and con

fidered the Writings of this Author in their original Lan

guage, have all agreed to confirm the great Character
given of him by the Ancients. And to fuch who are

IKtfT'
•
. r>, a

°f Mmoires de Academic RoyaleSee-Abbe Fragmer's Character &c. and Kennet's Life of ?£$£of Pmdart printed in the 3d Vol. in the Lives of the Greek Poetf

ftill
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ftill'

able to examine Pindar :himfelf, I fhall leave him

to ftand or fall by his own Merit ; only befpeaking their

Candour inmy own Behalf, if they fhall think it worth

their while to perufe the following Tranflations of fome

of his Odes : which I here offer chiefly to the Englijh

Reader, to whom alone I defire to addrefs a few Confi-

derations, in order to prepare him to form aright Judg
ment, and indeed to have any Relifh of the Compo

fitions of this great Lyrick Poet, who notwithftanding

muft needs appear before him under great Difadvan-

tages.

To begin with removing fome Prejudices againft this

Author, that have arifen from certain Writings known

by the Name of Pindarick Odes, I muft infift that very-

few, which I remember to have read under that Title,
not excepting even thofe written by the admired

Mr. Cowley, whofe Wit and Fire firft brought them into

Reputation, have the leaft Refemblance to theManner

of theAuthor, whom they pretend to imitate, and from

whom they derive their Name ; or if any, 'tis fuch a

Refemblance only as is expreffed by the Italian Word

Caricatura, a monftrous and diftorted Likenefs. This

Obfervation has been already made by Mr. Congreve in

his Preface to two admirable Odes, written profefledly

in
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in Imitation of Pindar ; and, I may add,
(o much in

his true Manner and Spirit, that he ought by all means

to be excepted out of the Number of thofe, who have

brought thisAuthor into Difcredit by pretending to re

ferable him.

Neither has Mr. Cowley, though he drew from the

Life, given a much truer Picture of Pindar in theTranf

lations he made of two of his Odes. I fay not this to de

tract from Mr. Cowley, whofe Genius, perhaps, was not

inferior to that of Pindar himfelf, or either of thofe

other two great Poets, Horace and Virgil, whofe Names

have been bellowed upon him, but chiefly to apologize

for my having ventured to tranflate the fame Odes ; and

to prepare the Reader for the wide Difference he will

find between many Parts of his Tranflations and mine.

Mr. Cowley and his Imitators (for all the Phidarick

Writers fince hisTime have only mimick'd him, while they
fancied they were imitating Pindar) have fallen them

felves, and by their Examples have led the World into

two Miftakes with regard to the Character of Pindar :

both which are pointed out by -Mr Conoj-eve in the Pre-

face above-mentioned, and in the following Words :

"
The Character of thefe late Pindaricks is a Bundle

li
of

-rambling incoherent Thoughts, expreffed in alike
"

Parcel
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tC

Parcel of irregular Stanzas,* which alfo confift of fuch

"
another Complication of difproportioned, uncertain,

u
and perplexed Verfes and Rhimes. And I appeal to

"

any Reader, if this is not the Condition inwhich thefe
li Titular Odes appeared.

" On the contrary (adds he) there is nothing more

i(
regular than the Odes of Pindar, both as to the exact

"
Obfervation of the Meafures and Numbers ofhis Stan-

"
zas and Verfes, and the perpetual Coherence of his

" Thoughts. For though his Digreffions are frequent,
"
and his Tranfitions fudden, yet is there ever fome

" fecret Connexion, which, though not always appearing,
"
to the Eye, never fails to communicate itfelf to the

"

Underftanding of the
Reader/'

Upon thefe two Points, namely, the Regularity of

Meafure in Pindar s Odes, and the Connexion of his

Thoughts, I fhall beg Leave tomake a few Obfervations.

Thefe Odes were all compofed to be fung by a Cho

rus either at the Entertainments given by the Conquer

ors, (to whom they were infcribed) or their Friends, on

account of their Victories, or at the folemn Sacrifices

made to the Gods upon thofe Occafions. They confift

generally of three Stanzas, of which the following Ac

count
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count was
communicated to me by a learned and inge

nious Friend.

« Befides what is faid of the Greek Ode in the Scho-

«

Haft upon Pindar, I find (fays he) the following
Paf-

" fage in the Scholia on Hephceftion ; it is the very laft

" Paragraph of thofe
Scholia."

The Paffage cited by him is in Greek, inftead of

which I fhall infert the Tranflation of it in Englijlo.

Ton muft know that the Ancients (in their Odes) framed

two larger Stanzas, and one lefs ; the firft of the large

Stanzas they called Strophe, fingtng it on their Feftivals

at the Altars of the Gods, anddancing at the fame Time.

The fecond they c^/Z^Antiftrophe,
in which they inverted

the Dance. The leffer Stanza was named the Epode,
which theyfung ftanding ftill. The Strophe, as they fay ,
denoted the Motion of the higher Sphere, the Antiftro-

phe that of the Planets, the Epode the fixed Station and

Repofe of the Earth.

" From this Paffage it appears evident that thefe

"
Odes were accompanied with Dancing ; and that they

" danced one Way while the Strophe was finging, and
"
then danced back againwhile the.Antiftrophewas fung.

" Which fhews why thofe two Parts confifted of the fame
"
Length and Meafure ; then when the Dancers were

"
returned
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<£
returned to the Placewhence they fet out, before they

"
renewed the Dance they ftood ftill, while the Epode

"
was fung.
"
If the fame Perfons both danced and fung, when

<{
we coniider how much Breath is required for a full

"

Song, perhaps one may incline to think, that the

" Strophe and Antiftrophe partook fomething of the

<c

Recitative Manner, and that the Epode was the more

"
compleat Air.

" There is a Paffage in the ancient Grammarian,
tl Marius ViBorinus, which is much to the fame Pur-

11
pofeas this above, though he does not diftinctly fpeak

"
ofDancing. The Paffage is this :

<c
Pleraque Lyricorum carminum, qua verfu, colisque

(C

et commatibus componuntur
,
ex Strophe, Antiftrophe, et

"

Epodo, ut Graci appellant, ordmata fubfiftunt. Ghtorum
t(
ratio talis eft. Antiqui Deorum laudes carminibus com-

"
prehenfas, circum Aras eorum euntes canebant. Cuius

IC
primum ambiium, quern ingrediebantur ex parte dextra

" Strophen vocabant ; reverfionem autem fmiftrorfum
" fatlam, completo priore orbe, Antiftrophen appellabant.

li Demde in confpeBu Deorum foliti confiftere cantici re-

11
liqua confequebantur, appellantes id Epodon.

* b «
The
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"
The Writers I have quoted fpeak only of Odes,

il

fung in the Temples ; but Demetrius Triclmim, upon

"
the Meafures of Sophocles, fays the fame Thing upon

<c

the Odes of the Tragick Chorus.

11 What the Scholiaft upon Hephaflion, cited above,
<c

adds about the Heavenly Motions, &c. is alfo faid by
" ViBorinus, and by Demetrius Tnclinius, and likewife

"

by the Scholiaft on Pindar. Yet I confider this in no

"
other Light, than I do the fantaftical Conceits with

"
which the Writers on Mufick abound. Ptolemy, out

"
of his three Books of Harmonics, employs onealmoft

"

entirely upon comparing the Principles ofMufick with
"
the Motions of the Planets, the Faculties of theMind,

"
and other fuch ridiculous Imaginations. And Arifti-

lc
des Gh/wtilianus, fuppofed an older Author, is full of

cc
the fame Fooleries. Marius ViBorinus has another

" Scheme alfo, viz. that the dancing forwards and back-
tc
wards was invented by Thefeus, in memory of the

a Labyrinth out of which he efcaped. But all this is
"

taking muchunneceffary Pains to account why, when
" Dancers have gone as far as they can one Way, they
"
mould return back again ; or at leaft not dance in the

iC fame Circle, till they are
giddy.''

Such
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Such was the Structure of the Greek Ode, in which

the Strophe and Antiftrophe, i. e. the firft and fecond

Stanzas, contained always the fame Number and the fame

kind of Verfes. The Epode was of a different Length

and Meafure ; and if the Ode run out into any Length,

it was always divided into Triplets of Stanzas, the two

firft being conftantly of the fame Length and Meafure,
and all the Epodes in like manner correfponding exactly

with each other : from all which the Regularity of this

kind of Compofitions is fufficiently evident. There are

indeed fome Odes, which confift of Strophes and Ami-

firopes without any Epode ; and others which are made

up of Strophes only, of different Lengths and Meafures.

But the greateft Number of Pindar s Odes are of the

firft kind.

I have in the Tranflation retained the Names of Stro

phe and Antiftrophe, on purpofe to imprint the more

ftrongly on the Mind of the Engltfh Reader, the exact

Regularity obferved by Pindar in the Structure of his

Odes ; and have even followed his Example in one,

which in the Original confifts only of two Strophes.
And in my Tranflation of a Tragedy of Euripides, I have

in like manner varied the Meafure in Imitation of the

b 2. Original,
*i
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Original, asfaras the different Genius of the
Greek and

Englifh Verification would allow.

Another Charge againft Pindar relates to the fuppofed

Wildnefs of his Imagination, his extravagant Digreflions,

and fudden Tranfitions, which leads me to confider the

fecond Point, viz. the Connexion of his
Thoughts. Upon

which I fhall fay but little in this Place, having endea

voured to point out the Connexion, and account for

many of the Digrefjlons in my Arguments and Notes to

the feveral Odes which I have tranflated. Here therefore

I fhall only obferve in general, that whoever imagines

the ViBories and Praifes of'the Conquerors are the proper

SubjeBs of the Odes infcribed to them, will find himfelf

miftaken. Thefe ViBories indeed gave Occafion to

thefe Songs of Triumph, and are therefore
conftantly

taken notice of by the Poet, as are alfo any particular and

remarkable Circumftances relating to them, or to the

Lives and Characters of the Conquerors themfelves : but

as fuch Circumftances could rarely furnifh out Matter
fufficient for an Ode of any Length, fo would it have
been an Indecency unknown to the Civil Equality and

Freedom, as well as to the Simplicity of the Ao-e in
which Pindar lived, to have filled a Poem intended to

be fung in Publick, and even at the Altars of theGods,
with
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with the Praifes of one Man only ; who befides, was

often no otherwife confiderable, but as the Victory which

gave Occafion to the Ode had made him. For thefe

Reafons the Poet, in order to give his Poem its due Ex

tent, was obliged to have Recourfe to other
Circum-

ftances, arifing either from the Family or Country t r

the Conqueror, from the Games in which he had come

off victorious, or from the particular Deities who had

any Relation to the Occafion, or in whofe Temples the

Ode was intended to be fung. All thefe andmany other

Particulars, which the reading the Odes of Pindar may

fuggeft to an attentive Obferver, gave Hints to the Poet,
and led him into thofe frequent Digreflions, and quick

Tranfitions ; which it is no wonder fhould appear to us

at this Diftance ofTime and Place both extravagant and

unaccountable. Some of thefe are indicated in the

Notes upon the enfuing Odes.

Upon the whole, I am perfuaded that whoever will

confider the Odes of Pindar with regard to theManners

and Cuftoms of theAge in which they were written, the

Occafions which gave Birth to them, and the Places in

which they were intended to be recited, will find little

Reafon to cenfure Pindar for want of Order and Regu

larity in the Plans of his Compofitions. On the con

trary
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trary perhaps, he will be inclined to admire him for

raifinr fo many Beauties from fuch trivial Hints, and

for kindling, as he fometimes does, fo great a Flame

from a fingle Spark, and with fo little Fuel.

There is ftill another Prejudice againft Pindar, which

may rife in theMinds of thofe People, who are not tho

roughly acquainted with ancient Hiftory, and who may

therefore be apt to think meanly of Odes, infcribed to a

Set of Conquerors, whom poffibly they may look upon

only as fo many Prize Fighters and Jockeys. To obvi

ate this Prejudice, I have prefixed to my Tranflation of

Pindar s Odes a Differtation on the Olympick Games : in

which the Reader will fee what kind of Perfons thefe

Conquerors were, and what was the Nature of thofe

famous Games; of which every one, who has but juft

looked into the Hiftory of Greece, muft know enough

to defire to be better acquainted with them. The Col

lection is as full as I have been able to make it, affifted

by the Labours of a learned Frenchman, Pierre du Faur

who in his Book entitled Agonifticon, hath gathered al-

moft every Thing that is mentioned in any of the Greek
or Latin Writers

relating to the Grecian Games, which

he has thrown together in no very clear Order ; as is
obferved by his Countryman Monf. Burette, who hath

written
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written feveral Pieces on the Subject of the Gymnaftick

Exercifes, inferted in the 2d Volume of Memoires de

l'Academie Royale, &c. printed at Amflerdam 1719.

In this Dijfertation I have endeavoured to give a com-

pleat Hiftory of the Olympick Games : of which kind

there is not, that I know of, any Treatife now extant;

thofe written upon this Subject by fome of theAncients

being all loft, and not being fupplied by any learned

Modern, at leaft not fo fully as might have been done,
and as fo confiderable an Article of the Grecian Anti

quities feemed to demand. As I flattermyfelf that even

the learned Reader will in this Dijfertation meet with

many Points, which have hitherto efcaped his Notice,

and much Light reflected from thence upon the Odes of

Pindar in particular, as well as upon many Paffages in

other GreekWriters, I fhall rather defire him to excufe

thofe Errors and Defects which he may happen to difco-

ver in it, than apologize for the Length of it.

Having now removed the chief Prejudices and Ob

jections which have been too long and too generally en

tertained againft theWritings of Pindar, I need fay but

little of his real Character, as the principal Parts of it

may be collected from the very Faults
imputed to him;

which are indeed no other than the Excejfies of great and

acknowledged

2
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acknowledged Beauties, fuch a poetical Imagination, a

warm and enthufiaftick Genius, a bold and figurative

Expreflion, and a concife and fententious Stile. Thefe

are the characteriftical Beauties of Pindar ; and to thefe

his greateft Blemifhes, generally fpeaking, are fo near

allied, that they have fometimes been miftaken for each

other. I cannot however help obferving, that he is fo

entirely free from any Thing like the far-fetched

Thoughts, the witty Extravagances, and puerile Con

cetti of Mr Cowley and the refc of his Imitators, that I

cannot recollect fo much as even afingle Amithefts in all

his Odes.

Longimis indeed confeffes, that Pindar's Flame is

fometimes extinguifhed, and that he now and then

finks unexpectedly and unaccountably ; but he prefers

him with all his Faults to a Poet, who keeps on in one

conftant Tenour of Mediocrity, and who, though he

feldom falls very low, yet never rifes to thofe aftonifh-

ing Heights, which fometimes makes the Head even of

a great Poet giddy, and occafion thofe Slips which they
at the fame Time excufe.

But notwithftanding all that has or can be faid in fa
vour of Pindar, he muft ftill appear, as I before obferv-

ed, under great Difadvantages, efpecially to theEnglifjj

Reader
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Reader. Much of this Fire which formerly warmed and

dazzled all Greece, muft neceffarily be loft even in the

belt Tranflation. Befides, to fay nothing of many

Beauties peculiar to the Greek, which cannot be expref

fed in Englijh, and perhaps not in any other Language,

there are in thefe Odes fo many References to fecret Hi

ftory, fo many Allufions to Perfons, Things, and Pla

ces now altogether unknown, and which, were they

known, would very little intereft or affect the Reader,

and withal, fuch aMixtureofMythology andAntiquity,
that I almoft defpair of their being relifhed by any, but

thofe who have, ifnot a great deal of Clafjlcal Learnings
yet fomewhat at leaft of an antique and ClaJficalTafle.

Every Reader, however, may ftill find in Pindar

fomething to make amends for the Lofs of thofe Beau

ties, which have been fet at too great a Diftance, and in

fome Places worn off and obliterated by Time namely,

a great deal ofGood-fenfe, many wife Reflections, and

many moral Sentences, together with a due Regard to

Religion ; and from hence he may be able to form to

himfelffome Idea of Pindar as a.Man, though he fhould

be obliged to take his Character as a Poet from others.

But that he may not for this rely altogether upon my

Opinion, I fhall here produce the Teftimonies of two
*
c great
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Poets, whofe excellent Writings are fufficient Evidences

both of their Tafte and Judgment. The firft was long

and univerfally admired, and is ftill as much regretted

by the prefent Age: the latter, who wrote about
feven-

teen hundred Years ago, was the Delight and Ornament

of the politeft and moft learned Age of Rome. And

though even, to him, Pindar, who lived fome Centuries

before him, muft have appeared under fome of the Dif-

advantages abovementioned, yet he had the Opportu

nity of feeing all his Works, which were extant in his

Time, and of which he hath given a fort of Catalogue,

together with their feveral Characters : an Advantage

which the former wanted, who muft therefore be un-

derftood tofpeakonly of thofe Odes which are now re

maining. And indeed, he alludes to thofe only, in

the following Paffage of his Temple of Fame. Pope*s

Works, fmall Edit. Vol. III. p. 17. f. no.

Four Swans6 fuftain a Car of Silver bright,

With Heads advanc'd, and Pinions ftrech'd for Flight:

Here, like fome furious Prophet, Pindar rode,

And feem'd to labour with
th'

infpiring God.
6 Four Swans

■

fiufiain, &c. Pindar fture intimates the Sublimity and

being feated in a Chariot, alludes to Activity of his Genius. Neptune

the Horje Races he celebrated in the prefided over the Ifihmian, and Ju-

Grecian Games. The Swans are Em- piter over the Olympian Games. This

blems of Poetry ; their foaring Po- Note is of the fameAuthor.

Acrofs
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Acrofs the Harp a carelefs Hand he flings,

And boldly finks into the founding Strings.

The figur'd Games of Greece the Column grace,

Neptune and Jove furvey the rapid Race :

The Youths hang o'er their Chariots as they run ;

The fiery Steeds feem ftartingfrom the Stone :

The Champions in diftorted Poftures threat ;

And all appear'd irregularly great.

The other Paffage is from Horace, L. iv. Ode i. viz,

Pindarum quifquis ftudet amulari, &c.

which, for the Benefit of the Englijh Reader, I have thus

tranflated.

He, who afpires to reach the tow'ring Height

Ofmatchlefs Pindar's Heaven-afcending Strain,

Shall fink, unequal to the arduous Flight,

Likehim, who falling nam'd
th'

Icarian Main

Prefumptuous Youth ! to tempt forbidden Skies !

And hope above the Clouds on waxen Plumes to rife !

Pindar, like fome fierceTorrent fwoll'nwithShowr's,
Or fudden Cataracts of melting Snow,
Which from the Alps its headlong Deluge pours,

And foams and thunders o'er theVales below,
With defultory Fury borne along

Rolls his impetuous, vaft, unfathomable Song.

*c z The
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The Delphick Laurel ever fure to gain ;

Whether with lawlefs Dithyrambick Rage

Wild and tumultuous flows the founding Strain,-

Or in more ordered Verfe fublimely fage

To Gods and Sons of Gods his Lyre he firings,

And of fierceCentaurs flain, and dire Chimara fings.

Or whether PifdsViBors be his Theme,
The valiant Champion and the rapid Steed ;

Who from the Banks of Alpheus, facred Stream,
Triumphant bear Olympiads Olive Meed;
And from theirBard receive the tunefull Boon,

Richer than fculptur'd Brafs, or imitating Stone.

Or whetherwith the Widow'd Mourner's Tear,
He mingles foft his Elegiack Song ;

With Dorian Strains to deck
th'

untimelyBier

Of fome difaftrous Bridegroom fair and young ;
WhofeVirtues, in his deifying Lays,

Through the black Gloom of Death with Star-like Ra
diance blaze.

When to the Clouds, along
th'

iEtherial Plain,
His airy Way the Theban Swan purfues,

Strong rapidGales his founding Plumes fuftain :

White
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While wond'ring at his Flight my tim'rous Mufe,

In fhort Excurfions tires her feeble Wings,
And in fequefter'd Shades, and flow'ryGardens fings*

There, like the Bee, that from each od'rous Bloom,

Each fragrant Offspring of the dewy Field,
With painfull Art extracts the rich Perfume,

Solicitous her honied Dome to build,

Exerting all her Induftry and Care,
She toils with humble Sweets her meanerVerfe to rear.

TheRemainder ofthis Ode has no Relation to the pre

fent Subject, and is therefore omitted.

The following Collection of Poems (toborrow theMe

taphor made ufe of by Horace) confifts wholly of"Sweets,
drawn from the rich and flowery Fields of Greece. And if
in thefe Tranflationsany of the native Spirit and

Fragran-

cy of the Originals fhall appear to be transfufed, 1 fhall

contentmy felf with the humble Merit of the little labo

rious Infect above-mentioned. But I muft not here omit

acquainting the Reader, that among thefe, immediately
after the Odes of Pindar, is inferted a Tranflation of an

Ode of Horace, done by a Gentleman, the peculiar Ex

cellency of whofe Genius hath often revealed what his

* Modeftj
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Modefty would have kept a Secret. And to this I might

have trufted to inform theWorld, that the Tranflation I

am now fpeaking of, though inferted amongft mine, was

not done by me, were I notdefirous of teftifying the Pride

and Pleafure I take in feeing in this, and fome other In-

ftances, his admirable Pieces blended and joined with

mine ; an Evidence and Emblem at the fame Time of

that Friend fhip,- which hath long fubfifted between us,

and which I fhall always efteem a fingular Felicity and

Honour to myfelf.

The Authors, from whom the other Pieces which

compofe this Volume are tranflated, are fo well known,
that I need fay nothing of them in this Place, neither

fhall I detain the Reader with any farther Account of the

Tranflations themfelves, than only to acquaint him, that
I tranflated the Dramatick Poem oiLucian upon the Gout,
when I wasmyfelf under an Attack of that incurableDi-

ftemper, which I mention by way ofExcufe ; and that

all the other Pieces, excepting only the Hymn of
Clean-

thes, and the Dialogue of Plato, were written
many

Years ago, at a Time when I read and wrote, like moft
other People, for Amufement only. If the Reader
finds they give any to him I fhall be very glad of it, for it

' is
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is doing fome Service to Human Society, to amufe inno

cently ; and they know very little ofHuman Nature, who

think it can bear to be always employed either in the

Exercife of its Duties, or in high and important Me

ditations.

CON-
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DIS S ERTATION

O N T H E

OLYMPICK GAMES.

SECTION I.

Of the Original of the Olympick Games.

TH E Vanity of the Grecians in magnifying their Antiquities

is remarkable in every Part of their Hiftory. There was

fcarce a confiderable Town, or Family of any Note, that

did not boaft itfelf defcended from fome God ; and fhew a Pedigree

deduced from the earlieft Ages of theWorld. This fabulous and ex

travagant Nobility ferved for a common Topick of Flattery among

all their Poets, not to add Orators and Hiftorians : too many Inflances

of which are to be met with in the Odes of Pindar.

It is no wonder then, if in the Accounts of their religious Inftitu-

tions we meet with the fame Mixture of Fable, the fame Pretenfions

to Antiquity, and an Original derived fome way or other from the

Gods. Their Deities were born in the fabulous Age, and had taken

Pofleffion of all Greece long before the Birth either of Hiftory or

Chronology; which did not come
in'

ufe till fome time after the Re

ftitution of the Olympick Games by Jphitus the Elean.
b 2 Whoever,
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Whoever, therefore, would make an Inquiry into the Original Efta-

blifhment of thefe Games, muft be contented with fuch an Account

of it, as was either invented or received by the Eleans, in whofe Ter

ritory, and under whofe Direction they were celebrated ; an Account

made up of Fables and Traditions.

And indeed the Eleans are of all People the moft to be excufed

for mingling Fables with their Accounts of an Inftitution, that is uni-

verfully acknowledged to have fubfifted before the Ufe of Chronolo

gical Dates and Records : the firft Example of which they them

felves gave in the Regifter of the Olympick Conquerours, which they
began to keep foon after the Reftoration of thofe Games ; and by the

Invention of which they have made a fufficient Expiationj not for

themfelves alone, but for all their Countrymen. For if they have

given us Fable and Tradition, where we might have expected

Hiftory, they have in Return helped us to the Means of diftinguifhing
thenceforward between one and the other ; and of having Truth and

Hiftory, where we could otherwife hope to have met with nothing
but Fable and Impofture.

Let them then be indulged in a Vanity, which they have in com

mon with all the Nations of the World, both ancient and modern ;

and in which they were flattered and encouraged not a little by the
great Reputation of the Olympick Games. For, to fay Truth, the

Sancflity and Solemnity of that Feftival ; the Majefty and Supremacy
of the God to whom it was dedicated ; and the great Value fet upon

the Olympick Crowns, by the unanimous Confent of all Greece

were Arguments fufficient to have induced even the moft fcrupulous
Hiftorian. to receive a Tradition, or. adopt a Fable, that furnifhed him
with a Founder, worthy of fo facrcd.and auguft an Inftitution.

Accordingly, the greateft and moft venerable Per forages of Anti

quity i, the ldcean Hercules, Clymenus, Endymion, Pelops, and Her-

• Pauf, 1. v.

cules
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cule's the Son of Alcmena, have been feverally introduced as the In

ventors or Revivers of thefe Games ; and, to fupport their different

Pretentions, Reafons have been fought for, and Arguments produced

from among the Religious Rites and Ceremonies, the Laws and Cu

ftoms of this Solemnity. Thus Paufanias *, for example, tells us, that

thefe Games were ordered to be celebrated every Five Years, becaufe

the Brother?, called the Idai Da&yli, of whom the Idcean Hercules

was the elder, were Five in Number ; to whom in particular, as alfo

to his Four Brethren, an Altar was confecrated at Olympia, by Cly-

menus, who was defcended from this Hercules, and is faid to have

celebrated thefe Games Fifty Years after the Deluge of Deucalion.

The Term Athletce (a Name fignifying thofe who contended, for the

Prize, called alfo Athlo7i) is by others derived from Aethlius the Fa

ther of Endymion a, who, as well as his Sons, is reckoned among the

Founders of this Feftival. And as for Pelops, that Hero was held

in fuch highVeneration at Olympia 3, that the Eleans in their Sacrifices

gave him the Preference, even before Jupiter himfelf ; for which

they alledged the Practice of Hercules the Son of Alcmena ; to whofe

Labours alfo, as Pindar informs 4
us, they were indebted for their

Olive Crown.

But not contented with a Founder, who was mortal by his Mo

ther's Side 5, the Eleans have carried their Antiquities ftill higher, and

name for the Authors of thefe Games Jupiter and Saturn; who, as

they pretend, in the very Place where thefe Games were afterwards

celebrated, wreftled with each other for the Empire of the World.

Others affirm, that they were inftituted by Jupiter, in Commemo

ration of his Victory over the Titans ; and that Apollo in particular

iignalized himfelf, by gaining two Victories; one overMercury in the

Foot Race, and another over Mars in the Combat of the Ccejlus, And

1

Pauf. 1. v.
2

Eufeb. Chron.
J
Schol. ad Pind. Olymp. Odr i. *

Olymp,

Ode 3. 5 Pauf. 1, v.

this.
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this fay they, is the Reafon
that the Exercife

oi*

Leaping (one of the

Five Exercifes of the Pentathlon) is always accompanied with Flutes

playing
Pythian Airs; becaufe thofe Airs are confecrated to Apollo,

and becaufe Apollo gained two 'Victories in the Olympick Games.

In this Account we may
obfcrve Hiftory (for there is fomething

of hiftorical Truth at the Bottom of all thefe Traditions) fwelhng by

degrees, and growing infenfibly into Fable; till by a Progrefs, like

that of Fame mVirgil\ its Bulk
becomes too big for Truth and Pro

bability, and reaching at length from Earth to Heaven, it there to

tally difappears, loft and confounded, with
the reft of the Antiqui

ties of Greece, in the Clouds of Mythology and Superftition.

It is needlefs to mention the Names of feveral other Heroes of

thofe early Ages, who, by different Authors, are faid to have cele

brated thefe Games. The laft of thefe was Oxylus, who came into

the Pehponnefus with the Heraclides*. After whom followed fo long

an Intermiffion of that Solemnity, that the Memory of it was al-

moft loft.

The Occafions of celebrating the Olympick Games feem to have

been various. Sir Ifaac Newton is of Opinion 4,
" That they were

"

originally
celebrated in Triumph for Victories ; firft by Hercules

«' Idaus upon the Conqueft of Saturn and the Titans ; and then by
" Clymenus upon his coming to reign in the Terra Curetum; then by
" Endymion upon his conquering Clymenus ; and afterwards by Pe-
" lops upon his conquering Mtolus ; and by Hercules upon his killing
" Augeas ; and by Atreus upon his repelling the Heraclides ; and by
" Oxylus upon the Return of the Heraclides into

Peloponnefus."

This

Opinion may be very well fupported out of ancient Authors. Pindar

exprefly tells us, in his Second Olympick Ode, that Hercules infti-

tuted this Feftival to Jupiter, on occafion of the Victory he obtained

over Augeas. But the Oracle delivered to the Peloponnefians, at the

• Pauf. 1. v.
*

iEneid. iv. J
Pauf. 1. v. 4

Chron, p. 156.

3 Re-
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Reftitution of thefe Games by Iphitus, fays, they were celebrated

firft by Pifus in Honour of Jupiter '

; then by Pelops twice; firft,
upon his coming to fettle in Greece, and a fecond Time at the Fu

neral of Oenomaus-, and after him by Hercules in Memory of Pe

lops *
; at whofe Death likewife, as Velleius Paterculus informs us, they

had before been celebrated as Funeral Games by his Son Atreus ; up

on which Occafion, fays the fame Author, Hercules came off Victor

in all the Exercifes. And indeed this Account of the Occafion of

celebrating tlie Olympick Games, is very agreeable to a Cuftom,

which, as we learn from Homer, Pindar, and all the Greek Writers,

prevailed very much in thofe Heroick Ages. Games, with Prizes for

the Conquerours, were the ufual Compliment, and made up the

greateft Part of the Ceremony at the Funeral of every Perfon ofNote

and Quality. The Expence of thefe Games was fometimes borne by
the Relations and Friends of the Deceafed, as we may fee by the

Example of Achilles, who out of his own Treafures gave the Prizes,
and thofe of no inconfiderable Value, to the Conquerours in the

Games, by him celebrated at the Funeral of Patroclus. Sometimes

die Funeral was at the Appointment of the Publick ; and an anniver-

fary Solemnization of Games was enacted in honour of the Deceafed ;

fuch were thofe inftituted by a 3 Decree of the Syracufians, as a perpe

tual Memorial of the godlike Virtues of Timoleon their Deliverer and

Legiflator.

To one or other, therefore, of thefe Cuftoms, in all likelihood,
was owing the Original of the Olympick Games ; as . alfo of thofe

celebrated at the Ifthmus of Corinth, at Delphi, Nemea, and indeed

in every confiderable Town throughout all Greece. It is not fo eafy
to affign a Reafon how thofe celebrated at Olympia came to have the

Rank and Precedency of all the other ; fome of which were dedi

cated to the fame God, and could boaft as venerable, and as ancient

I Phlegon, f L. i, c. 8. f Plut. in Timcl.

a Found*-
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a Foundation. But whatever may have been the Reafon of this Pre

ference, all the People of Greece acquiefced in it, and agreed to be-

ftow the firft Honours upon the Olympick Conquerours.

It cannot, however, 1 think, be pretended, that thefe
Games were

in any very great Eftimation before the Time of their Reftitution

by Ifhitus. This may very fairly be concluded as well from the Di-

verfity and Uncertainty of the Accounts concerning the Original and

Authors of them, as from the Silence of Homer, who in the Cata

logue of the Ships (where he takes occafion to inform the Reader of

the Name and Situation of the principal Towns of Greece) makes no

mention of Olympia ; nor when he fpeaks of Elis, and the River AL

pheus, as he doth in many Parts both of the Iliad and the OdyJJey, does

he give the leaft Hint of the Olympick Games ;
tho'

we are told by
other Authors that they were celebrated by Pelops the Grandfather,

and afterwards in his Honour by Atreus the Father of Agamemnon.

Homer, befides makes frequent mention of Games, and particularly

at the Funeral of Patroclus, introduces his greateft Heroes contending

in the very fame kind of Exercifes, with thofe practifed in the Sta

dium of Olympia : upon which occafion, had the Olympick Games

been then in fuch Eftimation, as they are faid to have been, one may
believe he would not have failed making fome mention of them ; as

well to render more illuftrious the Majefty of Agamemnon, the Gene
ral of the Greeks, whofe Grandfather Pelops was worfhipped equally
with Jupiter at that Solemnity, as to fhew from fo great and auguft

a Precedent the high Value of the Honours paid by Achilles to his

Friend.
' See Strabo 1. viii.

SECTION
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SECTION II.

Of the Reftitution of the Olympick Games.

IPHITUS, King of Elis, is by all Authors faid to have reftored

the Olympick Games : which is not precifely true in any Senfe.

For if by the Olympick Games be underftood the Religious Policy and
Ordinances of that Feftival ; the general Armiftice or Truce that al

ways accompanied its Solemnization ; the publick Mart *
or Fair then

held for the Benefit of Commerce ; and the Period of Four Tears

called the Olympiad : All thefe he cannot fo properly be faid to have

rejlored, as to have been the firft Author and Inftitutor of them. For

of moft of thefe Things there is no Mention before his Time. Be

fides, allowing it to be true, that there were Games celebrated at

Olympia, even fo far back as the Golden Age, and that there was a

Temple and Sacrifices of the fame Date to Jupiter Olympius ; it does

not appear any where, as I remember, that all the Greeks were con

cerned in thofe Sacrifices, or invited to partake in thofe Games. It

fhould feem, on the contrary, by what has been faid above, that they
were celebrated at unequal Diftances of Time, on private and parti

cular Occafions, and in Compliance rather with Fafhion and Cuftom,
than in Obedience to an Ordinance, that required their Solemnization

at certain and ftated Periods. If by the Olympick Games be meant

what is more generally underftood by thofe Words, the Gymnaftick
Combats and Horfe Races exhibited in the Stadium at Olympia, he
cannot be faid to have reftored the Olympick Games. For * Paufanias

tells us, that he reftored only the Foot-Race; the other Exercifes

were afterwards added by the Authority of the Eleans, _ according as

> Veil. Pat. 1. i. cap. 8.
*
L. v.

c
they
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they difcovered or recollected what had formerly been pradifed in

that Solemnity.

But lpbitus indeed may with great Juftice be ftyled the Founder o±

the Olympick Games. For he feems to have been the firft that re

duced that Feftival into a regular and
coherent Syftem or Form ;. uni

ted the Sacred and Political Inftitutions; and gave it, by the Efta-

blifhment of the Olympiad, that Principle of Life and Duration, as

enabled it to outlive the Laws and Cuftoms, the Liberty, and almoft

the Religion of Greece.

The Occafion of the Re-eftablifhment of the
Olympick Games was

as follows :

Greece at that Time being torn in Pieces by CivilWars 3, and waft

ed by a Peftilence, * lpbitus, one of the Defcendants of Hercules,

Grandfon of Oxylus, and King of Elis, concerned at the Calamities,

under which his Country then laboured, had Recourfe to the Oracle

at Delphi, for a Remedy to thofe Evils ; and was told by the Py-

thonefs, that the Safety of Greece depended upon the Re-eftablifhment

of the Olympick Games ; the Non-obfervance of which Solemnity

had, as fhe told them, drawn down the Indignation of the God to

whom it was dedicated ; and of Hercules, the Hero by whom it was

inftituted. She ordered him therefore, in Conjunction with the Peo

ple, of Elis, to fet about reftoring the Celebration of that Feftivah

and to proclaim a Truce or Ceuation of Arms to all thofe Cities, who

' Pauf. 1. v. Phlegon. Eufeb. Chron. nology, the Reader may fee in Sir Ifiaac

* In the Fragment of Phlegon (from Newton's Chronology, even admitting,

whence the greateft Part of the following what feems to be intimated by Phlegon,
Account is taken) Lycurgus, the Law- that there were two Kings of Elis named

giver of Sparta, and one Ckofihenes of lpbitus, between whom the fame Author

Pifa, are joined with lpbitus in reftoring reckons twenty eight Olympiads to have.

the Olympick Games. That this Account, paffed, during which Time the Solemni-

which makes Lycurgus Cotemporary with zation of the Olympick Games was inter-

.lpbitus,
cannot be reconciled with Chro- mitted— But of this more hereafter.

were
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were defirous of partaking in the Games s. The other People of the

Pehponnefus, whether jealous of the Pre-eminence claimed by the

Eleans on this Occafion, or from a Spirit of Difcord and Diflen-

fion, refufing to comply, fent a common Deputation to Delphi,

ordering
their Deputies to interrogate the Deity very ftrictly con

cerning
the Oracle lately reported to them : but the Prieftefs, ever

ready to authorize the Schemes of Kings and Legislators, adhered to

her former Anfwer ; and commanded them to fubmit to the Direc

tions and Authority of the Eleans in the ordering and eftablifhing the

ancient Laws and Cuftoms of their Fore-fathers. The Peloponnefans

then fubmitted, and allowed the People of Elis to hold their Fefti-

val, and
proclaim a general Ceffation ofArms. Thus were the Olym

pick Games eftablifhed by the Authority of Iphitus, King of Elis»

under the Direction of the Delphick Oracle, Seven hundred and Se

venty fix Years before the Birth of Chrift, and Nineteen or Twenty
before the Building of Rome, according to the common Chronology,

but One hundred Forty nine according to Sir Ifaac Newton. See

Newton's Chron. p. 37, 38.

In this Inftitution there are three things to be confidered : Firft,

The Religious Ceremonies. Secondly, The Period or Cycle of Four

Years, called the Olympiad : And Thirdly, the Games, comprehend

ing the Equeftrian and Gymnaftick Exercifes. Of each of which I

propofe to give as full and particular an Account, as I have been able

to collect from the imperfect Relations of Paufanias (who yet is more

copious on thefe Subjects than any other ancient Author) or from

the fhort, and oftentimes obfcure Hints and Allufions fcattered up and

down the Works of almoft all the Greek Writers, as well in Profe

as in Verfe.
s Phlegon.

c 2 SECTION
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SECTION III.

Of the Religious Ceremonies.

GREECE indeed (fays Paufanias JJ abounds with Spectacles,

which even in Description cannot fail of exciting our Admira

tion; yet (continues he) there is no one Solemnity among all thefe,
tranf-

acted with fo much religious Pomp and Care as the Eleujinian My-

fteries and the Olympick Games. But as neither Paufanias, nor any

other ancient Writer now extant, hath thought fit to give us a com-

pleat and circumftantial Account of the feveral Rites and Ceremonies

obferved on thefe folemn Feftivals (fome of which, efpecially thofe

in the Eleufinian Myfteries, all the Grecians held it unlawfull to di

vulge) we can only frame to ourfelves a general Idea of the Splendor

and Magnificence, with which they were performed, by taking a View
of the Temples, Statues, &c. of the Deities to whom theywere confe-

crated. Thofe of Jupiter at Olympia, which alone relate to my pre

fent Subject, are thus defcribed by Paufanias, in the Fifth Book of

his Journey through Greece.

" The Temple of Jupiter (fays he) is erected on a confecrated

" Piece of Ground, called the Aids, an antique Word, appropriated
" to this facred Inclofure, and made ufe of by Pindar % who tells

"

us, that this hallowed Area was fet apart and dedicated to Jupiter
"

by Hercules himfelf. The Temple is built in the Dorick Order,
"
and furrounded on the Outfide with a Periflyle or Colonnade. The

"
whole Edifice is compofed of a beautiful Sort of

3

Marble found in
« that Country. Its Height to the Roof is Sixty eight Feet, its

1

Lib. v.
*

Olymp. Od. 10. us, that it refembled Parian Marble in
' Of this Stone or Marble called Porus, Colour and Hardnefs, but was not fo

Tbcophrafius, and Pliny alter him, informs heavy.

" Breadth
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" Breadth Ninety five, and its Length Two hundred and thirty. The

" Architect was Libon, a Native of that Country. This Temple is

"
not covered with Earthen Tiles burnt, but with Marble brought

" from Mount Pentelicus (near Athens) and
*•
cut in the Form of

ct Tiles. On each Corner of the Roof is placed a gilded Vafe, and

"
on the Top of the Pediment a Statue of Victory, gilded likewife,

"
under which is hung up a Golden Shield, with the Figure of the

" Gorgon Medufa carved upon it. The Infcription on the Shield

«* imports it to have been a Gift of the Tanagreans, who being in

" Alliance with the Lacedemonians, and having obtained a Victory
"
over the Argives and Athenians near Tanagra, had confecrated the

" Tenth of the Spoils to Jupiter Olympius. On the Cornice which-

fl runs round the Temple on the Outfide over the Columns are hung
,c One and twenty Gilt Shields, a Prefent ofMummius the Roman

" General, who conquered the Achaians, and took and deftroyed Co-

«c
rintb.

(( In the Front-Pediment is a Piece of Sculpture, whofe Subject
" is the Conteft between Oenomaiis and Pelops in the Chariot-Race :

" Each of whom is reprefented as ready and juft upon- the Point of

"

entering on the Courfe. In the Middle is a Figure of Jupiter ; on

" his Right Hand ftands Oenomaiis, with a Helmet on his Head, and
"
near him his Wife Sterope, one of the Daughters of Atlas. Before

4 The Art of cutting Marble into both probably built about the fame Time,
Tiles was fo extraordinary, that Byza of and each of them adorned with a Statue

Naxus, who firft invented it, thought made by the fame admirableArtift. Whee-

proper to perpetuate the Honour of his ler fays, that the Height of the Columns,
Invention by an Infcription, which may which run round theTemple ofMinerva,
be feen in Paufanias. were Forty two Feet, whence by the

The famous Temple of Minerva at Rules of Architecture fomeJudgment may
Athens feems, by Wheeler's Defcription of be formed of the. whole Height of that

it, to have refembled this in fo many
Par- Temple, and perhaps fome probable Con-

ticulars, that we may, by reading that jecSture of the Height of this, which Pau-

Defcription, be enabled more clearly to fiunias fays was Sixty eight Feet, but whe-

underftand this given by Paufanias of the ther to tlie Top or the Bottom of the Pe-

Temple of Olympian Jupiter. They were diment I leave the.Learned to determine.

tc
the.
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« the Hcrfes, which are Four in Number, appears Myrtilus, the

"Charioteer of Oenomaiis, and behind Ivm ftand two other Men,

« who 5,
tho'

their Names are not infcribed, feem to be two Grooms

«

attending on the Horfes of Oenomaiis. In the Corner of the
Pedi-

«
ment is reprefented the Cladeus, a River which next to the Alpheus

« is held in the greateft Honour by the Eleans. On the Left Hand

«
of Jupiter ftand Pelops and Hippodamia, the Charioteer

of Pelops,

« his Florfes and Two Grooms, and in the Angle is figured the River

« Alpheus. This whole Piece of Sculpture is the Workmanfhip of

« Paonius of Menda, a City of Thrace; but that in
the Pediment of

"
the Back-Front was done by Acalmenes, who lived in the Time of

" Phidias, and was fecond to him alone in Art and Genius. In this

" Pediment is reprefented the Battle of the Centaurs and the Lapitha

«
at the Marriage of Pirithous. In the Middle of the Piece ftands

« Pirithous ; near him, on one Side, appears Eurytion carrying off the

"

Bride, and Cceneus coming to theAffiftance of
Pirithous: On the other

" SldeThefeus with his Battle-axe combating the Centaurs. Among the

" Centaurs is one reprefented running away with a youngVirgin,
andan-

" other carrying off a
beautiful Boy. This Subject, as I imagine, was

«£
chofen by Acalmenes, becaufe Pirithous, as he had learned from Ho-

*<

mer, was the Son of Jupiter ; and Thefeus was the fourth in Defcent

" from Pelops. Over the Gates of the Temple in like manner are

" exhibited moft of the Labours of Hercules, as the Hunting of the

s It appears from this Paffage, and Whether this was any real Disfigurement

fome others in Paufanias, that the ancient to thofe admirableWorks, I will not take

Greeks, among whom the Arts of
Statu-

upon me to determine ; but it certainly

ary and Painting, at leaft the former, were was of ufe, efpecially in Hiftorical Pieces,
carried to a Perfection not yet equalled by intended to deliver down to Pofterity the

the Moderns, thought it no Difgrace to Memory of any great Action, and the

the fineft Performances in each of thofe chief Perfons concerned in it. Paufanias

Kinds, to add the Names under the feve- himfelf, who feems to have been a very
ral Figures, or a general Infcription ex- learned Antiquarian, found the Advantage

plaining the Subject, and pointing out the of thofe little explanatory Infcriptions in

principal Perfonages therein reprefented. many Inftances, as might eafily be fhewn.

« Ery-
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fC Erymanthian Boar, the Story of the Thracian Diomede, and of Ge-

« ryon. In one Piece Hercules is reprefented as going to eafe Atlas of

" his Burden, and in another as cleanfing the Stable of Augeas. Over

" the Gates on the Back Part of the Temple the fame Hero is {ken

"

fighting with an Amazon, from whom he tears away her Belt t

" there alfo are figured the Stories of the Hind, of the Gnofftan Bull,
<c
the Lemcean Hydra, the Stymphalian Birds, and the NemeanlAon.
" As you enter into the Temple through the Brazen Gates, you per-

£C
ceive on your Right Hand,. ftanding before a Column, a Statue of

" Iphitus and his Wife Ekecharia, who is putting a Crown on the

" Head of her Hufband. In the Infide of the Temple alfo are Ranges
"
of Columns, which form Porticos (or Ifles) of a great Height ;

" between which you pafs on to the Statue of Olympian Jupiter*

" There is alfo a winding Stair-cafe leading up to the Roof.

" The Statue of the God, which is compofed of Gold and Ivory,
ct is feated on a Throne, with a Crown upon his Head, refembling
"
the Leaves and Branches of a wild Olive. In his Right Hand he

" bears, a Statue of Victory compofed likewife of Ivory and Gold,
"

holding in her Hand a facred Fillet or Diadem, and wearing a

" Crown, upon her Head. In his Left Hand is a Sceptre of exquifite

"

Beauty, inlaid with all Sorts ofMetals, and bearing an Eagle perch'd
"
upon it. The Sandals of the God, as alfo his Robe, are of Gold.

'* The latter wrought over with all Sorts of Animals and Flowers
•''

particularly Lilies. The Throne is diverfified with Gold and pre-

"
cious Stones, with Ebony and. Ivory, and painted with the Repre

" fentations of divers kinds of Animals. About it alfo are many FL
"
gures in Sculpture; four Victories, for Inftance, in the Attitude of

" Dancers, round the upper Part of each Leg of the Throne, and

" two more at each of the Feet. On thofe Legs alfo which fupport
"
the Fore-part of the Throne are carved Sphinxes devouring the The-

u ban Children, and under the Sphinxes, Apollo and Diana flaying
*s
with their Arrows the Children of Niobe. Between the Legs of

st
the
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4C
the Throne run four Pieces, in the Nature of Braces. Upon tha*

"
which fronts the Entrance are feven Figures ; the eighth by fome

"
unknown Accident has difappeared. Thofe Figures exhibit a Re-

"
prefentation of fuch Exercifes as were practifed of old in the Olym-

"
pick

6
Games, before Boys were admitted to contend in them.

"

Tradition, however, informs us, that the Figure, which is binding
" its Head with a Fillet or Diadem, refembled Pantarces, an Elean

"

Boy, with whom Phidias was enamour'd, and who, in the Clafs

"
of Boys, gain'd the Wreftler's Crown in the Eighty fixth Olympiad.

" On the other Braces is reprefented Hercules with his Band ofWar-

"
riors fighting againft the Amazons. The Number of Figures in

" both Groups is Twenty nine : Thefeus is placed among the Af-

" fiftants of Hercules. The Throne, befides its own proper Legs, is
" fupported likewife by four Columns, of an equal Height with the

"

Legs, and placed between them. No one is permitted to go un-

" der the Throne, to view it in the Infide, as is allow'd at Amyclce,
"

where I had Liberty to view the Infide of Apollo's Throne. But at
u Olympia the Throne of Jupiter is inclofed by a kind of Wall, on

«'
purpofe to keep the Spectators at a diftance. That Part of the Wall,

"
which faces the Gates of the Temple, is ftained with one Colour

«'

only, namely, a Sky-blue ; the other Parts are painted by Pancenus,
"

who in one Piece hath reprefented Atlas bearing up the Heavens,
cc
and Hercules ftanding by, and offering to eafe him of his Load :

" in others are feen Thefeus, and Pirithous ; a Figure of Greece, and
"
another of Salamis, holding in her Hand one of thofe Ornaments

"
that are ufually placed either on the Head or Stern of a Ship. In

"
others are reprefented the Combat of Hercules with the Nemean

" Lion ; the Violence offered by Ajax to Cafandra ; Hippodamta
"
the Daughter of Oenomaus, together with her Mother; and Prome.

"
theus bound down with Chains, and Hercules looking on him. For

6 In the Original there is fome Error, Manufcript. I have given what I take to
which can only be correfied by a good be the Author's Meaning.

" Hercules
,
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*{

Hercules, among the otherExploits attributed to him, is reported to

c' have releafed Prometheus from his Bonds, and to have killed the

cc

Eagle, which was fent to punifh him on Mount Caucafus, where
" he lay bound. The laft Piece prefents Penthejilea giving up the

IC

ghoft, and Achilles fupporting her ; and two of the Hefperides,
"

bringing fome of the Golden Apples, which were committed to their
" Cuftody.
" This Pananus was the Brother of Phidias, and the fame, who

"
at Athens, in the Portico called Pcecile, painted the Action of

<c Marathon.

" On the upper Part of the Throne, over the Head of Jupiteri
" Phidias has placed on one Side the Graces ; and the Hours (or Sea-

"

fons) on the other ; each Three in Number, and alike Daughters of
" Jupiter, according to the Poets. The Foptftool of the God is

" adorned with golden Lions, and a Reprefentation of the Battle be-

c<
tween Thefeus and the Amazons ; the firft Exploit of the Athenians

w againft a foreign Enemy. The Bafis, or Pedeftal, which fuftains

«'
the wholeWork, is enriched with many other Ornaments, and Fi-

"
gures in Gold, all of which have fome Relation to Jupiter ; as the

*' Sun mounting his Chariot, attended by Jupiter and Juno, and one
" of the Graces, next to whom ftands Mercury, and next to Mercury
" Vejla : After Vefta is feen Cupid receiving Venus rifing out of the

*'

Sea, and the Goddefs Perfuajion placing a Crown on the Head of

*' Venus. Here alfo are the Figures ofApollo and Diana, ofMinerva

"
and Hercules, and on the loweft Part of the Bafis, Neptune and

ct

Amphitrite, and the Moon riding on a Horfe ; for I take it to be a

"

Horfe, tho'. according to others, that Goddefs is carried by a Mule,
"
and not a Horfe. I am not ignorant that fome People have under-

M taken to give the exact Dimenfions of this Statue of Jupiter Olym-

"
plus, yet I cannot applaud their Skill, fince it appears to the Eye

" much larger than the Dimenfions affign 'd by them. The Eleans

« tell us, that Jupiter himfelf bore Teftimony to the Art of Phidias,

d « for
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«{ for that Statuary, when he had completed his Work, begged ofju-

" piter to give fome Token of his Approbation, if he was pleafed with

t[ the Performance ; upon which, fay they, the Pavement was im-

"

mediately ftruck with Lightening, in that Place, upon which a

" brazen Urn is ftill to be feen as a Memorial of the Miracle. That

" Part of the Pavement which is immediately before the Statue is

<c
compofed ofblack Marble, furrounded with a circular Rim of Pa-

"
rian Marble, raifed about it like a Step, on purpofe to contain the

ct Oil that is poured into it, in order to preferve the Ivory from being
" injured by the Damps arifing out of the Ground ; the Altis, where
" the Temple is erected, beingwet and mar

fhy."

To this Paffage, tranflated from Paufanias, I fhall add another, taken

from Strabo ?. in which are fome Particulars relating to this famous

Statue and the Temple, worthy ofour Obfervation :

" TheTemple (fays he) ftands in the Pifcean Divifion, little lefs than
"
three hundred Stadia diftant from Elis ; before it is a Grove ofwild

"

Olives, within which lies the Olympick Stadium ; by it panes the

cC River Alpheus, running from Arcadia South-weft into the Tri-

" phylian Sea. Olympia at firft derived its Reputation from the Oracle
"
of'Olympian Jupiter ; and

tho'

this Oracle fell afterwards intoDecay,
"
yet the Temple retained its ancient Honour. But its prefent Great-

"
nefs and Magnificence is owing, undoubtedly, to the OlympickGames,

"
and to the Number ofOfferings and Donations brought thither from

"
all Parts of Greece ; among which is a Golden Statue of Jupiter,

«
prefented by Cypfelus, Tyrant of Corinth. But of all thefe, the Ivory

<< Statue of Olympian Jupiter, made by Phidias of Athens, is, by far,
" the moft confiderable ; the Bulk of which isfo vaft, that the Artift-

"

feems, in my Opinion, to have deviated from the Rule of Propor-
«
tion ; for

altho*

the Temple is of the largeft Size, and the God is
«
reprefented fitting, yet he almoft touches the Cieling with his Head;

7 Lib. viii.

« fo
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<{ fo that were he to rife out of his Throne, and ftand upright, he

"
would carry the Roofalong with him 8.
<c Phidias was much affifted in the Compofition, the Colours, and

*'

particularly in the Drapery of this Statue, by Pan<senus, a Painter^
iC his Brother and Fellow-workman ; many of whofe Paintings, and
"
thofe very admirable, are to be feen up and down theTemple. There

" is a Tradition, that Phidias being afk'd by Pancenus, by what Pat-
*'
tern or Idea he intended to frame his Image of Jupiter, anfwered,

*<

by that given in the following Verfes of Homer :

" This faid, his kingly Brow the Sire inclin'd,
*{ The large black Curls fell, awful, from behind,
" Thick fhadowing the ftern Forehead of the God ;

" Olympus trembled at
th'

Almighty Nod?.
"

How well the Performance anfwered the great Idea of the Statuary,

may be conjectured from what Polybius IO
relates of Lucius Mmilius,

who, entering into the Temple of Jupiter at Olympia, and contem

plating the Statue, was aftonifhed, and faid, that, in hisOpinion, Phi

dias was the only Mail who had fucceeded in reprefenting the Jupitf

of Homer ; and that,
tho'

his Expectations about Olympia had been

raifed very high, yet he found they came far fhort of the Truth.

Quintilian remarks of Phidias ", that he fucceeded better in the Sta

tues ofhis Gods, than of his Men ; and that, in Works of Ivory, he

indifputably excelled all the World ; of which, to fay nothing of his

other Performances, the Image ofMinerva at Athens, and of Jupiter

at Olympia, were evident Proofs ; whofe Beauty, continues he, feems

8The Height of the Temple, according 9 Firft Bookof Homer, by Tickell.

to Paufanias, was fixty-eight Feet; hence ,0In Fragment. Polybii, p. 1015. Edit.

then it appears, that the Statue, with its Cafiaub. et apud Suidam, voce <Ds»cW.

Throne and Pedeftal, was near fixty-eight lJ_ Inftit. L. xii, cap. 10.

. F«et in Height,

d 2
. to
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to have added Reverence even to Religion itfelf, fo nigh does theMa-

jefty of theWork approach to that of the Divinity.

Before this Statue hung a Veil or Curtain, ofWoollen Cloth, dy'd

in Phcenician Purple 1Z, and enriched with Ajjyrian Embroidery ; an

Offering made by King Antiochus. This Curtain is not drawn up
to-

the Roof, like that in the Temple ofDiana at Epbefus, but let down

to the Pavement.

I fhall not follow Paufanias any further, in his Account of the

many rich
Votive Offerings or Donations, fent to Olympia from almoft

all Parts of the Heathen World, and lodged in or about the Temple

and Altis of Jupiter Olympius ; or in the Temples ofother Deities, and

in Buildings called Treafuries, erected at Olympia by feveral States, in

order to receive and keep the Prefents, which at any Time they had

vowed to Jupiter ; and perhaps the Money deftin'd to defray the Ex-

pence of the Sacrifices to be made at the folemn Feftival of the Olympick

Games. The Reader, who is defirous of knowing more of thefe fe

veral Particulars, may find them in Paufanias ; a French Tranflation

of whofe Journey through Greece, by the Abbe Gadoyn, was publish

ed at Amfterdam, in fourVol. Octavo, in 1733. In the fame Author he

may likewife fee a long Lift of Statues of Gods and Heroes, of Olym

pick Conquerours, Emperors, and Kings, &c. to give an Account of

all which, would carry me too far from my Subject, and fwell this

DifTertation to an unreafonable Bulk. It may be fufficient to obferve,

that their Numberwas prodigious, and their Value almoft ineftimable ;

as they were many
of them compofed of the richeft Materials, and

made by the moft eminent Statuaries of Greece. What is here faid

in general, joined to the Defcription of the Statue of Olympian Jupiter
,

the Mafter-piece of Phidias, and therefore very juftly efteem'd one

of theWonders of the World, may ferve to fhew how liberal and mag
nificent the Greeks were, in what related to the Worfhip of their
Gods ; and to give us a juftConception of the Pomp and Splendour of

« Pauf. ibid.

the
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the Olympick Games, the firft and the moft auguft of the Four Great
Feftivals of Greece ls, by Way of Eminence ftyled Sacred ; a Charac

ter communicated in fome Degree to thofe, who obtained the Crowns

in the feveral Games, which were always exhibited in thefe religious

Solemnities.

The Sacrifices offer 'd to Jupiter upon his Feftival were anfwerable

to all this Magnificence ; I fay, the Sacrifices offer'd at the Time of

the Celebration of the Olympick Games; for
tho'

the ^Eleans paid their

Devotions to him every Day throughout the Year, yet Lucian affures

us '5, that Jupiter was wont to take it very kindly, if a Stranger offer'd

him any Sacrifice in the Intervals of thofe Games. However, it was-

then made up to him ; for then not the Eleans only, and the Candi

dates for the Olympick Crown, but all the principal Cities of Greece

made their Offerings to the Olympian Jupiter ; as may be collected

from a Paffage of Plutarch, in his Life oiDemetrius l6. Thefe Offer

ings were committed to the Care and Conduct ofDeputies folemnly ap
pointed for that Occafion, and named Thedri. How confiderable

they were, we may, perhaps, in fomeMeafure guefs from thofe pre

pared by Jafbn, againft the Celebration of the Pythian Games. This

Jafon, by a Decree of all the People of Thejfaly, had heen appointed

their General '?, a Dignity differing in little, befides the Name, from

that of Sovereign : Upon the Approach of the Pythian Games, he

ordered, by a Proclamation, all his Cities to fat up fo many Oxen,

Sheep, Goats, and Swine ; and
tho'

he impofed but a moderate Quota

"The other three were the Pythian, at Amphipolis? after his VieStory over Per-

Jfthmian, and Nemean Games. feus, has- thefe Words ; Nam et artificium

,4 Pauf. L. v. '5 DeSacris. omnis generis qui ludicram artem faciebant',
,6 That this was a general Cuftom ob- ex totit orbe terrarum multitudo, et athleta-

ferved by the Greeks upon their great Fef- rum, et nobilium. equarum. amvenit, et
le-

tivals, as the Olympick or Pythian Games, gationes cum viflimis, et quidquid aliud
De-

&c. is farther evident from the following orum, hominumque caufia fieri magnis Lu--

Paffage of Livy, who, fpeaking of the dhinGracia Jolet. L. xlv. c. 32.

Games that L. ^Emilias Paulus celebrated lj Xen. G.. Hift. L. vi,

upon
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upon every City, he got together above a Thoufand Oxen, and more

than ten Times as many fmaller Cattle. He promis'd likewife to re

ward with a Crown of Gold that Perfon, who fhould produce the

fatteft Ox, fit to be put at the Head of fuch a Herd of Victims. I
will not fay that the Offerings ofevery City in Greece were to be com

pared to this of Jafon. He reprefented all Thejfaly, and, as the De

puty or Thcorus of a whole People, collected the Contributions of the
feveral States or Cities. Athens perhaps, and the other principal States

of Greece, might do the fame for all the Cities that were under their

Jurisdictions. There are alfo fome private Reafons affigned, that may
account for the extraordinary Preparations made by Jafon. He is faid

to have had fome Thoughts ofafpiring to prefide at thofeGames l8, and

to hold, by his ownAuthority, the Feftival in Honour of Apollo.

That private Perfons alfo, thofe efpeciallywho had gained the Ho

nour of an Olympick Victory, fometimes made very fumptuous Sacri

fices to Jupiter, may be inferred from what Athenceus relates ofAlci-

biades ; who, having gained the Firft, Second, and Fourth Prizes in

the Chariot-Race, feafted the whole Multitude ofGrecians, that were

gathered together on the account of the Olympick Games, with the

Victims offer'd to Jupiter. For at all great and folemn Sacrifices the

Victimswere generally fhared among thofe who were invited to the

Sacrifice, only a /mail Portion of them being confumed upon the Al

tar. And it is probable, that all thofe, who from feveral Parts of the

World were affembled on thefe Occafions at Olympia, were fubfifted

chiefly by the Sacrifices provided by every City of Greece ; of one or

other ofwhich every private Grecian had a natural Right to partake.

This Confideration, added to the Motives of Religion and Vanity,
whofe Influence on the Grecians, ever reckoned a fuperftitbus and

oftentatious People, was always very powerful, may induce us to con

clude, that the whole Apparatus of the Sacrifices, furnifhed by every

•8Xen, L. vi.

State,
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State, was, on this moft folemn Feftival, exceeding fumptuous and

magnificent.

The principal Altar 19, upon which the Sacrifices to Jupiter were

confumed, was placed in the mid-way between the Temples of

Juno and Pelops ; and was, by way of Eminence, diftinguifhed by
theNameofthe Altar of Olympian Jupiter. This Altar, as fome fay,

was built by the Idaan Hercules ; or, as others, by the Heroes of the

Country, about two Generations later. It was compofed (fays Pau

fanias) ofthe Afhes "of fhe Victims, mixed up with theWaters of the

River Alpheus. No other Water would do, as both Plutarch 2I
and

Paufanias pretend ; the Scholiaft upon Pindar's Tenth Olympick Ode

fays the fame Thing ; and hence is inferr'd the great Affection which

Jupiter is faid to have had for that River. Thefe Afhes were brought

every Year on the 19th ofMarch out of the Publick Flail, by the

Priefts orAugurs " ; who, tempering them with the Waters of Al

pheus, made a Sort ofPlaifter, wherewith they crufted over the Altar.

The whole Height of this Altar was twenty-two Feet ; to the Top of

which, where the Victims were burnt, the Prieft afcended by Steps,
crufted over in like Manner with Afhes, from the Plinth, or lower

Bafis, where the Victims were brought and flain : the Circumference

of this Bafis was one hundred and twenty-five Feet, and to this they
mounted by Steps ofStone.

During the Time of Sacrifice the Altar was crown'd with a Gar

land made of the Branches of a wild Olive 23.

As it was not poffible to temper into Mortar the Afhes, with which
this Altar was incrufted, with any other Water than that ofAlpheus,
fo neither was it lawful to employ in the burnt Sacrifices any other

'9 Pauf. L. v. made of Afhes ; and, indeed, he foon
10As the Altar could not be compofed after makes ufe of aWord which imports

entirely of that Material, Paufianias can no more.

only mean in this Place, that itwasdaub'd,
*' Plut. deOrac, def. "Pauf. L.v.

or crufted over, with a Kind of Mortar *3Ibid.

3 Wood
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Wood than that of the White Poplar. The Original of this Cuftom

k derived from Hercules, the Son of Alcmena, who firft brought that

Tree into Greece, and made ufe of that Wood only in the Sacrifices,

which he offer'd to Olympian Jupiter. Among the Minifters or Ser

vants of the Altar there was one, whofe Bufinefs it was to furnifh thofe

who came to facrifice, as well Cities as private People, with thefe holy

Faggots, at a certain Price.

Befides this Statue and Altar thus peculiarly belonging to the Olym

pian Jupiter, there were many more, both Altars
and Statues, erected

to the fame God, under different Appellations ; but as they have no

Relation to the Olympick Games, I fhall pafs on (without taking any

farther Notice of them) to fome others, that always bore a Part in the

Solemnities of this Feftival. The Chief of thefe were fix Altars, con-

fecrated *4 by Hercules to Twelve Gods, who were always worfhipped,
two at each Altar, by the Conquerors in the Olympick Games. The

firft Altar was dedicated to Jupiter and Neptune, the fecond to Juno

and Minerva, the third to Mercury and Apollo, the fourth to Bacchus

and the Graces, the fifth to Diana and Alpheus, the fixth to Saturn

and Rhea.

There were, befides, feveral other Altars, upon which the Eleans

facrificed on thefe Occafions ; whofe Names, as well as the Order of

the Sacrifices, may be feen in Paufanias. To thefe may be added

others, upon which, it is reafonable to fuppofe, fome or other of the
Competitors for the Olympick Olive made their Offerings, according as

the Office of the feveral Divinities, to whom they were confecrated,
related to the Exercifes, in which they were feverally to engage. Of

this Number was the Altar of Mercury, call'd Enagonius, from his

prefiding over the Gymnaftick Exercifes ; this, with another facred to

Opportunity, was placed near the Entrance of the Stadium. The
Altar of the Nymphs, furnamed Calliflephani, or the Nymphs pre

fiding over the Crowns of Victory. The Altars of Good Fortune,
!+Schol.adPind.Olym. Od. 6.

Of
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of Victory, of Taraxippus, of Neptune, of Caftor and Pollux, and

many others. And, indeed, there was not a Deity in the whole

Grecian Calendar, who had not either a Temple or an Altar erected in

the Altis, or facred Territory, of Jupiter : as if the Eleanshad refolved

that their Jupiter fhould be in every Thing the Copy of Jupiter in

Homer ; and appear at Olympia with as large a Train of Deities, as

was accuftom'd to attend his Summons uponMount Olympus 2*.

The Ekecheiria, or Ceffation ofArms, which always accompanied

the Celebration of the Olympick Games, comes properly under the

Head ofReligion, as it owed its Original to the Authority of the

Delphick Oracle, and the religious Strictnefs, with which it feems in

moft Inftances to have been obferved, to the piousRefpect and Vene

ration with which the Greeks regarded the auguft Solemnity of the

Olympick Feftival. All the Cities of Greece, as I have already fhewn,
paid theirDevotions to Jupiter upon this Feftival ; which, however,
in the Time ofWar fome of them muft have been neceflitated to

neglect, had not the God open'd the Paffages to his Altar, and al-

low'd a Safe-conduct to his Votaries, by enjoining a Forbearance of

Hoftilities to all thofe, who were willing to partake of the Games in-

ftituted to his Honour.

It appears from a Paffage of Thucydides, which I fhall produce in

a following Section, that the Eleans firft proclaimed this Ceffation of

Arms in their own Territories, and then in the Cities of thofe States

with whom they were at War ; and that it took Place from the Time

of the firft Proclamation of it at Elis. This was the Method when

the Eleans themfelves happened to be engaged in aWar ; and I fup-

pofe that the fameMethod was obferved, even when the Eleans were

at Peace ; the Ceffation was proclaimed firft in Elis, and then in thofe

States, which were at War with each other, who were obliged to for.

bear all Acts of Hoftility from the Date of that Proclamation ; which

*s See /AW xx.

e might
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might eafily have
been known, ifthe Duration of this

Truce
was^

fixed

and certain, as moft probably it was. But, upon both thefe Points,

we are reduced tomere Conjeture ; no ancient Writer, that I know

of, having given us any clear
Account of either. The Games, ftndly

fpeaking, held but five Days ; but the Candidates for the Olympick

Crown were obliged to repair to Elis at leaft thirty Days before the

Games ; yet, I think, it cannot from
thence be certainly inferred, that

the Ceffation commenced thirty Days before that Feftival : though, if

it did not, we muft fuppofe that a free Paffage was granted, on all

Sides, to thofe, who had enter'd their Names as Candidates for the

Olympick Crown ; which they were obliged to do, fome Time before

they repaired in Perfon to Elis. Perhaps a carefull Examination of the

Progrefs of the PeloponnefanWar, a minute Detail of which is given

by Thucydides, might throw fome Light upon this Matter ; but as I

have not Leifure for fuch an Inquiry, I fhall leave it thofe, who may

think itworth the while to engage in it. 25 A Ceffation ofHoftilities for

fome Time, both before and after the Olympick Games, was doubtlefs

neceffary ;
and the Advantages accruing from it to the whole Grecian

Name were fo apparent and fo confiderable, that the Eleans thought

proper to diftinguifh Iphitus, the Author of it, by erecting a Statue to

him, even in the Temple of Olympian Jupiter, with another emble

matical Figure (for fo I take it to have been) of a Woman named Eke-

cheiria (a Greek Word, fignifying a Ceffation of Arms) placing a

Crown upon his Head.

Though, with refpect to the other States ofGreece, the Tranquillity
enacted by the Laws of the Olympick Games was but fhort and tem

porary, the People of Elis had it in their Power to enjoy the Feli

city even of a perpetual Peace, had they been wife enough to know

how to ufe or value their Immunities. War could never approach

their Territories, without drawing down upon the Invader 2fi
the Ven-

^SeeThucyd. L.v. c, 4.9. x'->
Strabo, L.viii.

geance
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geance of Jupiter. For Oxylus, being by the Heraclides re-inftated

in Elis, the Kingdom of his Anceftors, and appointed Guardian, or

Curator, of the Temple of Jupiter Olympius, obtained of them, under

the Sanction of an Oath, that the whole Diftrict of Elis fhould be
con-

fecrated to Jupiter ; and that not only thofe who fhould invade it, but

thofe alfo who fhould not defend it when invaded, fhould be deemed

accurfed. Hence it came to pafs, that the Eleans not only neglected to

fortify Elis, and theirother Towns, but gave themfelves up fo entirely
to Agriculture, and the Pleafures ofa Country Life, that howwealthy

foever they were grown, they could not, as, Polybius obferves, be

drawn from thence 27 to inhabit their Towns. The Confequence was,

that Elis indeed grew rich and populous, but as at the fame Time it

lay naked and defencelefs, thofe Riches ferved only to invite an Enemy,
and that Populoufnefs did but augment the Calamity of War .

which, neverthelefs, would hardly have fallen upon them, had they

not, of their own Accord, departed from the Sanctity of their Charac

ter; and broken down thofe Fences of Religion, which the Oracle,

and the general Confent of all Greece had planted round them. They
could not, it feems, be contented with Peace, though the greateft of

all Bleffings, while it fhackled their Ambition ; nor were they willing

to provide fufficiently againft aWar, at the Expence of forfaking their

old Manner of living ; to which, even in the midft of War, they
were entirely addicted : they were, therefore, very juftly cenfured by
thatwife Hiftorian, for having fo inconfiderately loft their Immunities ;
and very wifely admonifhed by him, to retire once more within that

Magick Circle, which, in his Opinion, none would have been fuffered

to pafs over with Impunity, had any one been daring and impious

enough to have attempted it.

They enjoyed their Tranquillity, however, for a confiderable Time

with fome few Interruptions ; occafioned by a Difpute between

a7 Lib. iv.

e 2 them,
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them, the Pifeans, and Arcadians, relating to the Superintendency of

the Olympick Games 28. Yet fo great a Regard did the Grecians in ge

neral pay to thefe holyPeople 2?, thatwhen any Troops were to march

through their Territories, upon their entering into the Borders of

the Eleans, they delivered up their Arms, which were reftored to

them again upon their quitting that Country 3°. This State of Secu

rity and Peace, while the other Cities of Greece were confounding

and deftroying each other with mutual and inteftine Wars 3
', was ac

companied with great Simplicity and Innocence of Manners, the

ufual Attendants of a Country Life ; and Elis, the Earthly King
dom of Jupiter, feems in this Point alfo to have refembled his

heavenly Dominions ; from whence, as we are told by Horner^, that

Deity had for ever banifhed Ate, the Goddefs of Difcord and In-

juftice.

*8Pauf. L. v. *? Lib. xv. 3o Strab. L. viii. '' Polyb. L. iv. *■
lliadT. Pope's H. xix.

SECTION IV-

Of the Olympiad.

THOUGH the great Advantages accruing to Hiftory from the

Inftitution of the Olympiad be univerfally acknowledged, yet
have Hiftorians taken no Notice of its Original. They have told us

indeed, that it was inftituted by Iphitus, and that it was a Period
or Cycle of fourYears. The ridiculous Reafon affigned for it by Pau
fanias, would induce one to believe that they knew no more ; and yet

it is certain, that the TetraSleris, or Period of Four Years, was al

moft as old as the Religions of Greece, being ufed in divers of their
Sacra, or Religious Feftivals *

; as the Panathenaa, Mufaa, and

many other, befides the Olympick Games. The Silence of the an

cient Hiftorians upon this Point is fo remarkable, that a learned Mo-

1 Sir I. Newton's Chron, p. 75.

dern,
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dern
,
who has been at infinite Pains to fettle the Chronology of the

Ancients, takes great Glory to himfelf for having difcovered the

true Source of this facred Period ; and unravelled all the Intricacies

of the Olympiad. From him, therefore, I fhall borrow chiefly

what I have to fay upon this Head.

The Greeks, inquiring of the Delphick Oracle concerning their

folemn Feafts and Sacrifices, received for Anfwer, that they would do

well to facrifice twerd ra. Udr^a, x.dt xxtu Tgix, according to the Cu

ftoms of their Fathers, and according to Three Things. Which laft

Words they interpreted to fignify Days, Months, and Years. They

accordingly fet themfelves about regulating their Years by the Sun,
and theirMonths and Days by the Appearances of the Moon 3. By
this Method, they were in hopes fo to order their Feftivals, and

Times of Sacrifice, as always to make their Offerings precifely upon

the fameDays, and the fame Months in the Year ; which, they ima

gined, would be pleafing and acceptable to the Gods, and confequently
believed that to be the Intention of the Oracle. This, however,
could only happen when the folfticial Converfions of the Sun, and

the ^Equinoctials fhould return to the fame Places in the Calendar

Year. After trying in vain many Forms and Combinations of

Years, in order to fulfill the Oracle, they at length hit upon one,

which feemed to them admirably calculated to folve all Difficulties,
and anfwer their Purpofe. Their Year was made to confift of 360

Days, with two additional Days ; and their Months of thirty Days

each; from one ofwhich, however, in the Courfe of four Years,

they took a Day ; by this means their Tetrableris amounted to 1447
Days. Sometimes a whole Month was intercalated, and then the

TetraSieris confifted of 1477 Days. And thus they flattered them

felves that they had punctually fulfilled the Oracle ; for they facri-

ficed according to the Year and the Month, becaufe the Month was

full, as confifting of thirty Days ; and the Years thus made up of

1

Jo.Scaliger, Animad. adEuf. Chron. No. 1241. 3 Gemines apud Sir I. Newton,
Chron. p. 72.

complete
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completeMonths, by means of thefe Intercalations returned to their

Beginnings, at leaft pretty near the Matter. And this is the Reafon

that the great Feftivals of the Greeks were folemnized every Fifth

Year, after an Interval of four complete Years ; as, for Example, the

Panathenaa at Athens, and the Olympick Games in Elis, which were

celebrated every Fifth Year upon the Full of the Moon. This laft Cir-

cumftance Pindar + alone hath difcovered to us ; and his Scholiaft

at the fame time informs us, that thofe Games were fometimes cele

brated in the Nine and fortieth, and fometimes in the FiftiethMonth ;

that is, fometimes in the Month which the Eleans call Apollonius ;

and fometimes in that named by them Parthenius ; which feem to

anfwer to our Months of July and Augujl. Accordingly we find

by Scaliger's Tables, that the Olympick New Moon fell fometimes in

the Middle, or latter End, of July, and fometimes in the Begin

ning ofAuguft, for that Feftival never preceded the Summer Solftice ;

which theAncients placed always upon the 9th of July, fo that the

Olympick Moon was the firft NewMoon after the Summer Solftice.

This gaveBirth to the intercalaryMonth, and occafioned the Varia

tion in the TetraSleris, which confifted fometimes of forty-eight

Months, and fometimes of forty-nine.

This is theDoctrine of the Olympiad, without a perfectKnowledge
of which, it will be but Labour loft, fays Scaliger, to go about

fettling the Grecian Chronology.
And indeed, as the Olympiad is the only Mra which theGreek

Writers make ufe of, it will be difficult for a Man to underftand

the Dates of Fats mentioned by their Hiftorians, or to accommo

date their Chronology to that of other Nations, without his previouf
ly knowing both the precife Time of the Year on which every new
Olympiad began, and the Number of Years and Months of which
that Period confifted.

401ym. Ode 3.

But
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But how neceffary a thorough Underftanding of the Olympiad is to

thofe in particular, who engage in chronological Inquiries, may be

eafily imagined from its great Ufefulnefs in fuch Kind of Searches ;

the Confideration of which tranfported the great Scaliger almoft

beyond his Senfe and Reafon. For having purfued his Inquiry from

the fiift Original, or Chaos, if I may fo fpeak, of Hiftory, amid the

Glimmerings of an ambiguous and allegorical Tradition ; the
Mon-

fters of a fabulous and Hieroglyphick Age, and the devious and

perplexed Conjectures of Chronologifts, coming at laft to the Olym

piads, like one, who, after having wandered all Night in a wide and

pathlefs Foreft, unexpectedly difcovers, at Break of Day, a fair and

open Caufeway leading through a rich and cultivated Country, thick

fet with ' owns and Villages, breaks out into the followingRapture :

O ! how fortunate is it, that the ancient Greeks fhould take it into

their Heads to celebrate, with fo much Devotion, every fifth

Year, their Olympick Games. Hail! venerable Olympiad I thou

Guardian of Dates and iEras ! Affertrix of hiftorical Truth, and

Curb of the fanatical Licentioufnefs of Chronologifts ! Were it

not for thee, all things would ftill be covered under the black

Veil of Darknefs ; fince there are many, even at this Day, whofe

Eyes are dazzled and blinded at thy Luftre ! By thy means, not

thofe things only, that have happened fince thy Inftitution, but

thofe alfo that were done before thee, are hrought to light ; as the

Deftruction of Troy, the Return of the Heraclides, the Ionick

Migration, and many other ; for the Knowledgeofwhich we are

indebted to thy divine Affiftance ; by the Help of which, alfo,

we are enabled to fix the Dates and Epochas of the holy Scri

ptures ; notwithftanding what filly and ignorant People advance,

who fay, that without the holy Scriptures there would be no

coming at the Knowledge of thy Epocha ; than which nothing
can be imagined more abfurd and

monftrous."

But notwithftanding this enthufiaftick Exclamation, Chronologers

are far from being agreed about the precife Time, upon which the

Olympiad}
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Olympiads began ; fome dating them from theVictory of Corcebus the

Elean, and others
5
throwing their

Original thirteen, and even eight

and twenty Olympiads backwarder. But this was done by the artificial

Chronologers, who, to accommodate the Olympiads to their Syftems

and Computations, have added to their Antiquity 112 Years, as

Sir I. Newton
6
obferves. This great Man has thought it worth his

while to examine their Hypothefis, and to endeavour to eftablifh the

old Chronology upon furer and better Principles. I will not pre-

fume to fay whether he has fucceeded in his
Endeavours or not : that

muft be decided by far much abler and more learned Men. In the

mean time, I think it a piece of Homage
due to the acknowledged

Supremacy, if I may fo fpeak, of his Abilities, from one, who in

this Cafe muft fubmit to the Authority of others, to prefer the Au

thority of Sir JT. Newton, before that of any other Name in the

World.

Chronologifts, however, in all their Computations agree to

reckon downward from that Olympiad in which Corcebus the Elean

was Conqueror ; with whom alfo the Lift of Conquerors begins.

This Lift is very ufeful, fince the Greek Writers frequently mark

the Olympiad by no other Defignation than the Name of the Con

queror.

Before I conclude this Section, it will not be amifs to take

Notice, that Eufebius tells us from Africanus, that the Word

Olympia, in the JEgyptian Language, fignifies the Moon ; which

was fo called, becaufe once in every Month fhe runs through

the Zodiack named Olympus by the old /Egyptians. This Etymology
of the Olympiad, though mentioned by no other Author, will appear
the more probable, when we confider that the Olympiad was a Lunar

Cycle, corrected, indeed, by the Courfe of the Sun ; and that the

Greeks had their Tetraileris from /Egypt 7
; out of which fertile Nur-

fery they likewife originally tranfplanted their Arts and Sciences, their

Learning and Philofophy, theirReligion and their Gods.

s Euf. Chron. 6 Chron. p. 57. 7 See Scaliger inEuf. Chron. and Newton'sChron.

1 SECTION
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SECTION V

Of the Hellanodicks, or Preftdents of the Olympick

Games.

THE Right of prefiding at the Olympick Games was attended

with fuch Dignity and Power, that the Eleans, who had

been in Poffeffion of it even from the Time of Iphitus, were more

than once obliged to maintain their Title by Force of Arms againft

theirNeighbours andRivals, the Pifceans andArcadians : whofe Preten-

fions,
tho'

founded, as Diodorus Siculus
'

obferves, upon no better Au

thorities than oldFables and antiquated Precedents, were yet efteemed,

by thefe envious or ambitious People, fufficient to authorize a

War, and juftify their breaking through thofe facred Laws, which

enjoined a Ceffation of Arms to all the States of Greece, during the
Olympick Feftival 2 : for in one of thefe Quarrels, the Pifceans,

joining with the Arcadians, who were then atWar with the Eleans,
entered the Territories ofElis at the very Time of the Celebration of

the Olympick Games, and beingmet by the Eleans, who immediately
took to their Arms, there enfued a very fharp Engagement, in the

View of all the Grecians, who were affembled from all Parts to fee

the Games ; and who flood peaceably and aloof from Danger, with

their Garlands upon their Heads, looking upon the Battle ; and di-

ftinguifhing, by Acclamations and Applaufes, every Action of Bra

very on either Side. The Pifceans, in the Conclufion having obtained

the Victory, prefided for that Time over the Solemnity ; but the

Eleans, afterwards recovering their Privilege, left that Olympiad out

qf their Regifter. They had twice or thrice before obliterated, in like

Manner thofe Olympiads, in which the Pifceans had prefided ; 'till

irritated at length by the frequent Revival of thefe groundlefs Pre-

1 Lib. xv. c. 9. "- Ibid.

f tenfions.
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tendons, fupported only by Violence, they, in their Turn, made

an Irruption into tlie Country of the Pifceans, and deftroyed the

City of Pifa fo utterly, that Paufanias fays, in his Time there was

not fo much as a Ruin remaining ; the whole Space of Ground, upon

which that City had flood, being converted into a Vineyard. The

City of Olympia, indeed, was in the Territory of the Pifceans 3, but

was taken from them by the Heraclides ; (who, upon their Return,
made a new Diviiion of the Peloponnefus) and was given to the

Eleans. The Pifceans might from hence derive a Claim to Olym

pia, but could never found any Right of fuperintending thofe Games,
of which the Eleans were the Founders, as Strabo obferves, and

over which they were appointed to prefide by the exprefs Com

mands of the Delphick Oracle.

The Office of Hellanodick, or Prefident, was at firft exercifed by

Iphitus alone 4
; and continued for the Space of 200 Years to be

executed by a fingle Perfon, who was always of the Family of Oxy
lus : but in the 50th Olympiad the Superintendancy of the Games

was committed to Two, chofen by Lot out of the whole Body of the
Eleans ; and in the 75th, the Number was increafed to Nine; Three
of which had the Direction of the Equeftrian Exercifes, Three pre
fided at the Pentathlon, and the remaining Three had the Infpection
of the other Games. Two Olympiads after, a Tenth was added ; and

in the 103d Olympiad, the College of Hellanodicks confifted of

Twelve, anfwering to the Tribes of the Eleans, out of each ofwhich
was chofen one Hellanodick. The Arcadians fhortly after, having
vanquifhedtheE/Wc-, took from them part of their Territory ; by
which means the Number of their Tribes, and that of the Hellinc-

dick, was reduced to Eight ; but in the 108th Olympiad they re

turned to the former Number of Ten, and kept to it ever after.
I cannot find precifely, at what Time the Hellanodicks entered

into Office ; nor how long they continued in it. Paufanias 5 informs
3 Strab. L. viii. "Pauf. L. v. 5 Lib. vi.

US,
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us, that for ten Months preceding the Games they dwelt together

at Elis in a Houfe appointed for them, and from thence called the

Hellanodice : at which Time, I think, one may very reafonably fix

the Date of their Commiffion. Thefe ten Months they employed

in qualifying themfelves for the high and important Character of

Judges of all Greece, as their Title imports : for which End they
were carefully inftrucfted in every Particular of their Duty by a Set of

Officers, called the Guardians of the Laws ; and attended daily in

the Gymnafium upon the preparatory Exercifes of all thofe, who

were admitted to be Candidates for the Olympick Crown. Thefe were

obliged to enter their Names at leaft tenMonths before that Fefti

val, and to employ Part, if not the whole, of that Time at Elis,
in exercifing themfelves ; as fhall be fet forth more fully in a follow

ing Section. This Time of Preparation was not more ferviceable

to the Candidates than to the Hellanodicks themfelves ; who were

by this Means furnifhed with frequent Opportunities of trying their

own Abilities, exerting their Authority, and Aiding, as it were, im

perceptibly into the Exercife of that Office, which, as it placed

them upon a Tribunal to which all Greecewas fubject, expofed them

at the fame Time to the Obfervation and Scrutiny of a moft awful

and innumerable Affembly, whofe Cenfure they could not hope to

efcape, but by the ftricfteft and moft exact Impartiality.
But as there are other Requifites towards the obtaining the Cha

racter of a wife and impartial Judge, befides the Knowledge and

Practice of the Laws, the Hellanodicks took all imaginable Precau

tions to keep their Judgments from any Biafs, by prohibiting any of

their Collegues from contending in the Equeftrian Exercifes ; by
making it a Law to themfelves, not to open any of the recommenda

tory Letters brought to them by the Athletes 'till after the Conteft

was over ; and by laying themfelves under the Obligation of an

Oath, to proceed according to the ftricfteft Equity in thofe Cafes,
wherein they were left to the Direction of their Confciences alone 6.

6 Pauf. L.v.

f 2 This
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This Oath was adminiftered to them in the Senate Houfe of the

Fleans, before the Statue of Jupiter Horcius, upon
their finifhing the

Examination of the Boys, and the under-aged Horfes, that offered

themfelves to contend in the Olympick Stadium ; the Reafon of which

fhall be affigned in another Place. That they were fworn alfo upon

their entering into Office
is very probable,

though not mentioned by

any Author. Another Check upon the Hellanodicks was the Li

berty allowed to any one who thought himfelf aggrieved, of appeal

ing from their Sentence to the Senate of Elis ; an Inftance of which

is to be met with in Paufanias. Eupolimus, an Elean, having been

declared Victor in the Foot-Race by two of the three Hellanodicks,

who prefided over that Exercife, and the third having given Sentence

in Favour of his Antagonift, Leon of Ambracia, Leon appealed to

the Senate of Elis, and accufed the two Hellanodicks of Corruption.

It appears, however, that their Sentence was ratified by the Senate ;

fince we find the Name of Eupolimus in the Lift of Conquerors, and

an Account in Paufanias of a Statue erected to him in Olympia.

Their allowing their Countrymen to difpute the Prize with thofe

of other Nations, was objected to the Eleans by a King of /Egypt 7,

to whom, in the Pride of their Integrity, they had fent an Embaffy
to give an Account of the Olympick Games ; and to fet forth the

confummate Equity of the Laws and Ordinances of that Inftitution.

That Monarch was perfuaded they could never preferve their boafted

Impartiality, when the Glory of one of their own Countrymen

came into Competition with that of a Stranger ; and therefore ad

vifed them to amend their Inftitution, by excluding all Eleans : but

they did not think fit to follow his Advice ; and affured themfelves,

perhaps, that over and above the particular and private Obligations

ofConfcience, Intereft, and Honour, the Confideration of the greater

Glory, that would accrue to their Country from a difinterefled and

univerfal Impartiality in their Awards, would more than coun

tervail the Advantages, whether publick or private, which might

7 Herodot. L. ii.

arife
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arife from the Victory or Renown of one of their Countrymen.

However they might reafon, they moft certainly acted well ; as may

be inferred no lefs from the concurrent Teftimony, than from the

abfolute Submifiion of all Greece to their Authority and Decrees.

The Direction and ordering of all Matters relating to the Olympick

Feftival, the proclaiming the Ceffation of Arms, the excluding from

the Sacrifices thofe, who had incurred the Penalty of Excommuni

cation by refufing to fubmit to their Cenfures ; the increafing or

diminifhing the Number of the Exercifes, &c. belonged, as I ima

gine, to the Hellanodicks as well as the fuperintending the Games,

and beftowing the OliveCrown ; for I underftand thofe Authors, who

attribute thefe Powers to the Eleans in general, to mean the Hellano

dicks, who were, for that Time and Occafion the Delegates and

Reprefentatives of the Eleans.

This Power of excommunicating thofe who were refractory or

contumacious, which feems to have been exercifed upon wholeNa

tions, rather than particular Perfons, gave the Hella?2odicks great Dig

nity and Authority among the feveral People of Greece ; as the

corporal Punifhments and pecuniary Penalties inflicted by their Or

ders upon private Offenders, held even the greateft in dread of in

fringing the Olympick Laws ; and kept in Order that vaft Affembly,
which was compofed of Men of all Ranks and Degrees, and of

every Region andColony of Greece.

That the Hellanodicks, in the publick Execution of their Office,
were cloathed in Purple Robes, and carried in their Hands that

ufual Enfign of Magiftracy, a Wand, or Sceptre, feems very pro

bable, from feveral Paffages collected by Faber, in his Agonifticon s
;

who would infer, likewife, from fome other Paffages cited by him,
that they wore Crowns ; which I will not difpute any otherwife

than by obferving, that from one of thofe Paffages, which I have

quoted at the Beginning of this Section, it appears, that all the

Grecians who affifted at the Olympick Games, were adorned with

? Lib. i,

Crowns,
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Crowns, or Garlands ; and, I believe, that Ornament was generally

wore by all who attended at any publick Sacrifice.

The Hellanodicks took their Stations at different Parts of the Sta

dium. By the Hellanodicks in this Place, I mean thofe Committees

of them, if I may fo fpeak, who were appointed to fuperintend the

feveral Exercifes ; who were confequently obliged to attend them, in

thofe Parts of the Stadium where they were exhibited. The others, I

fuppofe, remained in their proper Place 9, over-againft the Prieftefs of

Ceres. The fenior Hellanodick had the Precedency of the reft.

I fhall not detain the Reader with enumerating the fubordinate
Offi

cers ; they will be occafionally introduced in the following Sections :

but fhall proceed to exemplify the Authority of this high Tribunal,

and the Regard paid to it by all Greece, from one or two Inftances

mentioned by the Hiftorians.

The firft I fhall borrow from Paufanias IO, Calippus, an Athenian^

having been convicted of corrupting with Money his Adverfaries in the

Exercife of the Pentathlon, the Hellanodicks impofed a confiderable

Fine upon each of the Offenders : the Athenians, being informed of

this Sentence, out of Regard to their Fellow Citizen deputed Hy-

perides, one of their greateft Orators, to go to the Eleans, and intreat

them to remit the Fine : but they were not to be moved, either by
the Rhetorick ofHyperides or the Haughtinefsof the Athenians ; who,

with great Difdain, refufed to fubmit to the Decree, though for that

Refufal they were excluded the Olympick Games, 'till they were told

by the Delphick Oracle, that the God would not vouchfafe them any
Anfwer to their Inquiries, unlefs they paid the Penalty demanded by
the Eleans. The Athenians fubmitted, and the Eleans with the Mo

ney erected fix Statues to Olympick Jupiter

The next is taken out of Thucydides, and
tho'

fomewhat long,
tends to illuflrate fo many Particulars relating to my Subject, that I
cannot forbear inferting it at large.

9 Pauf. L vi. 10 Lib. v.

This
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This Summer were celebrated the Olympick Games ; in which An-

drofthenes, the Arcadian, bore away the Prize for the firft Time in

the Pancratium ; and the Lacedaemonians were by the Eleans excluded

the Feftival ; and not permitted either to facrifice or contend in the

Games, becaufe they refufed to pay the Penalty, which the Eleans*

agreeably to the Olympick Laws, had impofed upon them, for having
attacked a certain Caftle named Phyrcus, and put Soldiers into Lepreus

during the Olympick Truce. The Lacedaemonians on their partafferted

by their Ambaffadors, that they were condemned unjuftly ; alledging,

that the Truce had not been notified in Sparta, at the Time of their

fending their Troops to Lepreus. The Eleans on the other hand pre

tended, that the Truce had at that very Time taken place with them ;

that they always proclaim it firft in their own Territories ; and that

having, under the Sanction of that Truce, laid down their Arms, and

expected no farther Hoftilities, the Lacedaemonians had taken that Op
portunity to do them an Injury, as it were, by Stealth. In anfwer to

this, it was urged by the Lacedcemonians, that the Eleans, after they
had thought themfelves injured by the Lacedcemonians, ought not to

have notified the Truce at all at Sparta ; which neverthelefs, as if

they had then no fuch Opinion of theMatter, they had done, after
which Notification the Lacedaemonians had not committed any Hofti

lities. But the Eleans ftill adhered to their Decree, and would never

be induced to own that the Lacedcemonians had done them noWrong.

They offered, however, if they would deliver up Lepreus, to remit

their own Share of the Fine, and to lay down for them that Portion

of it which belonged to Jupiter. The Lacedaemonians not confenting
to this Propofal, the Eleans farther offered, that the Lacedcemonians
fhould not be obliged to deliver up Lepreus, contrary to their Inclina

tions, provided they would go up to the Altar of Olympian Jupiter,
fince they were fo defirous of partaking in the Sacrifice, and there in

the Prefence of all the Greeks, fwear that they would afterwards pay

the
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the Penalty impofed upon them. But neither to this Propofal would

fiit Lacedcemonians agree ; wherefore they were excluded the Feftival,

the Sacrifices, and the Games ; and made the accuftomed Offerings to

Olympian Jupiter in their own Territories, while all the other States

of Greece, except that of Lepreus, fent their Offerings by a folemn

Deputation to Olympia. The Eleans, however, fearing the Lacedcemo

niansmight attempt by open Violence to perform their Sacrifices, kept

their young Men under Arms upon conftant Guard ; to whofe Affift-

ance the City of Argos fent a thoufand Soldiers, and Mantinaea ano

ther thoufand ; there were alfo fome Athenian Horfe quartered in

Argos during the Feftival.

There happened alfo another Circumftance, which put the whole

Affembly into a great Confternation, leaft the Lacedaemonians fhould

fall upon them. One Lichas, a Lacedaemonian, the Son of Arcejilausi
was fcourged publickly in the Stadium by the Officers appointed for

that Purpofe ; becaufe, his Chariot having obtained the Victory, and

having in the Proclamation of the Conquerors been declared to belong
to the Thebans (the Lacedaemonians being at that Time excluded the

Games) he had entered the Stadium, and with his own Hand placed a

Chaplet on the Head of his Charioteer ; giving to underftand by that

Action, that the Chariot belonged to him. Every Body therefore was

exceedingly alarmed ; and concluded that this Affair would have fome

very extraordinary Confequence. The Lacedaemonians, however, kept

quiet ; and the Feftival paffed over without any Difturbance.

I fhall clofe this Setion with an Obfervation, that arifes naturally
from thefe two laft cited Paffages, viz. That the great Dignity and

Authority of the Hellanodicks was founded folely upon this Power of

Excommunication ; in the Exercife of which, however derived to

them at the Beginning, they were fupported by the joint Concurrence
of the Gods, as well as of the Men of Greece. On the one hand we

behold the States of Athens, Argos, and Mantinea, fending Troops

2 to
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to maintain their Sentence againft the Lacedcemonians ; and the Del-

phick Oracle, on the other, refufing to give any Anfwers to the Athe

nians, till the Fine impofed by the Hellanodicks upon one of their

Citizens, was difcharged. Thus were the two moft powerfull and

martial States of Greece fubjected, in their Turns, to the Authority of

a petty and unwarlike People ; which, poffibly, we fhould have fome

Difficulty to believe, were there notmany modern Examples of migh

tier, if not wifer Nations, than either of the two above-mentioned,

having been awed into a Submiffion to a Power ftill more infignificant

than that of Elis, by the fame edgelefs Arms, the fame bruturn Fulmen.

Whether the Thunders of the Vatican were forged in Imitation of

thofe of Olympian Jupiter, I will not determine ;
tho'

I muft take no

tice, that many of the Cuftoms and Ordinances of the Roman Church

allude moft evidently to many practifed in the Olympick Stadium, as

Extreme Vnblion, the Palm, and the Crown of Martyrs, and others $

which may be feen at large in Faber's Agonifticon,

SECTION VI.

Of the Games, and of the Olympick Stadium.

HOW fumptuous and magnificent foever may have been the

Sacrifices, and the Ceremonies of the Worfhip paid by the

Grecians to Olympian Jupiter, yet may we venture to conclude, that

the vaft Concourfe of People, who at the Time of that Feftival ufu

ally reforted to Olympia from all Parts of theWorld, was chiefly

ov/ing to the Games, which always accompanied that Solemnity ;

and that by far the greaterNumber came more out ofCuriofity than

Devotion. It is, at leaft, this Part of the Inftitution that makes

the moft confiderable Figure in the Hiftories and Antiquities of

Greece, and prefents itfelf upon all Occafions principally, if not

g fingly,
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fingly, to our Minds ; while, like the Spectators of a triumphant

Procefiion, we look upon the Pomp ofSacrifice, the Herds of Vic

tims, the Train of Priefts, and even the Gods themfelves, as fo

many Accompaniments only,
and ornamental Parts of theCeremony,

and turn our Eyes to the Conqueror, whofeGlory and whofe Victories

engrofs all our Thoughts and Attention. How juft this Obfervation

may be, with regard to the ancient Greeks, Iwill not here determine ;

but among the Moderns, I believe, there are very few, and thofe

Men of Learning only, who either think or know any Thing of the

ReligiousPart of this Inftitution ; which, for that Reafon probably, is

now never mentioned under any other Title but that of the Olympick

Games. The remaining Part, therefore, of this Dijfertation fhall be

wholly taken up with an Inquiry into the Nature, Laws, &c. of

thofe Games ; in which if, for Want ofMaterials, I fhould not be

able to give the Reader all the Satisfaction he may expect to find, yet

enough, I hope, will be faid, to give him a jufter Idea of thefe fa

mous Games, than he may hitherto have conceived ; to leffen

his Contempt, at leaft, if not excite his Admiration, for a Set of

Conquerors, whom their Countrymen thought worthy of great Ho

nours and Immunities ; and to fhew, that even in the Inftitution of

thefe Sports, which feems at firft Sight to have been calculated only
for the Amufement of the Vulgar, a judicious Obferver may difcover

many Strokes of that Civil Wifdom and Policy, which we have been

taught to look for among the Philofophers and Law-givers of

Greece.

Before I enter upon this Inquiry into the Games, it will be ne-

ceffary to mention a few Particulars relating to the Place in which

they were exhibited. This, by the Greeks, was named the Stadium ;

a Word, fignifying a Meafure of Length confifting of fomewhat
above an hundred Englifih Paces *

; which being equal to the Space of
Ground allotted for the Foot Race, the Courfe was from thence called

' See Arbuthnot's Tables.

the
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the Stadium, and the Racers were namedStadieis, or Stadiodromi. The

Eleans, indeed, pretended, that the Stadium at Olympia was meafured

by the Foot ofHercules, which being longer than that of an ordinary

Man, made their Stadium longer than any other in the fame Pro

portion.

Paufanias 2 informs us, that the Olympick Stadium was a Terrace

compofed of Earth ; on one Side of which was the Seat of the Hella

nodicks, and over-againft them on the other was an Altar of white

Marble, upon which the Prieftefs of Ceres Chamyne, and fome Vir

gins, had the Priviledge to fit and view the Games. At the farther

End of the Stadium was the Barrier, whence thofe who ran theftm-

ple Foot-Race began their Courfe ; and there, according to the Tra

dition of the Eleans, was the Tomb of Endymion.

Thefe are all the Particulars concerning the Olympick Stadium,
that are to be found inPaufanias ; for what follows in the Paffage juft

quoted, relates only to the Horfe Courfe, and fhall be produced

when I come to fpeak of the Horfe Races. But, to affift the Read

er in forming a more perfect Judgment of the Stadium, than the

foregoing Account, taken from Paufanias, can enable him to make,

I fhall add, from Wheeler's Travels, a Defcription of the Remains

of that at Athens, which was built by Herodes Atticus :
"
The Fi-

"
gure (fays he) and Bignefs of this Stadium continue, although the

" Degrees [Steps] be all taken away. It is a long Place, with two

"
parallel Sides, clofed up circularly at the Eaft End, and open to-

"
wards the other End ; and is about one hundred twenty-five Geo-

"
metrical Paces long, and twenty-fix or twenty-feven broad, which

4£
gave it the Name of a Stadium, that Length being the ordinary

" Meafure among the Greeks ; eight ofwhich made a Roman Mile.
" Mr Vernon meafuring it exactly, found it to be fix hundred and

<c

thirty Englijh Feet long ; and a juft Stadium is fix hundred and

<c
twenty-five Feet of Athenian Meafure ; which, it feems, was but

1

Lib. vi.

g 2
"

very
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''

very little bigger than the Englijh, but leffer than the French Foot.
*' When Paufanias comes to fpeak of this Place, he tells his Readers,
''
that they would hardly believewhat he was about to tell them, it

u

being a Wonder to all thofe that did fee it in ancient Times ; and

"
of that Bignefs, that one would judge it a Mountain of white Mar-

"

ble, uDon the Banks of the River Iliffus. It was Herodes Atticus,
"
one of the richeft Citizens Athens ever had, that built it : to do

"
which he confumed much of the Marble of Mount Pentelicus ;

"
which now being either all carried away, or buried in the Ruins

"
of the Place, it looks now only like a great and high Bulwark call

<c

up in that Form. At the End towards Iliffus; there appears yet

*' fome StoneWork ; the reft is now but a Stadium of Earth above

" Ground."

Tho'

the Olympick Stadium does not appear to have been fo fplen-

did as this of Athens, or another at Delphi, built likewife of Marble

by the fame magnificent Citizen ofAthens, yet we may fuppofe they
were all formed upon the fame Model, as they were all deftined to

the fame Ufe. In the Stadium were exhibited thofe Games, which
art properly called Gymnajlick.

At either End of the Courfe flood a Pillar, the Ufe of which it

may be proper to explain ; as alfo to take Notice of the feveral Ap
pellations by which thefe Parts of the Stadium were diftinguifhed,
viz. the Barrier and the Goal ; at one ofwhich the Race began, and
was finifhed at the other : but this muft be underftood only of the
Jimple Foot Race, or that inftituted by lpbitus ; for afterwards (in

the 14th Olympiad) as Men grew more exercifed, and the Reputation
of thefe Games increafed, the Diaulus was added. This was alfo a

Foot Race, whofe Courfe was double the former ; that is, two

Stadiums, as the Word implies. They who ran the Diaulus,
therefore, or double Stadium, turned round tlie Pillar erected for that
Purpofe at the End of the Stadium, and returned to the Barrier
where they finifhed their Race,

" *

The
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The Barrier was at firft marked with a ftrait Line, traced along
the Ground from Qne Side of the Stadium to the other : by this Line

were drawn up in a Row all the Racers, and from thence they began

their Race ; from which Cuftom the Barrier, or Starting Place, was

called Gramme, or the Line. This Word is alfo ufed to fignify the

End or Termination of the Courfe ; and in fact, the Diaulus, and

all the otherRaces, except the fimple Foot Race, ended at this Line ;

which, I fuppofe, is the true Reafon of this Ufage of the Word

Gramme. The fame may be faid with regard to the other Names of

the Barrier and Stadium, which are likewife ufed in both Senfes.

In Procefs of Time a Cord was made ufe of, either conjointly with

the Line or Gramme, or, inftead of it, to reftrain the Impatience of

the Racers, and keep them from preffing forwards one before an

other. This Cord, which was ftretched acrofs the Stadium, at the

Signal given was let fall at once, and at the fame Inftant the Racers

ftarted from this Cord, called uWA^or v<r7rXtiy£ in Greek, from the

Refemblance between the Noife made by the fudden falling of the

Cord, and the Crack ofa Whip, which is the primary Signification

of vtnrXYi^ theBarrier received anotherName.

The other Extremity of the Stadium had alfo different Appella

tions, with whofe Etymologies I fhall not trouble the Reader. It is

fufficient to obferve, that both the Names and their Etymologies a-

rofe from the different Views in which the End of the Stadium was

confidered. To thofe who ran the fimple Foot Race it was the End

and Termination of the Courfe in all the other Races : the Racers

turned at this End of the Stadium round a Pillar, in order to return

to the Barrier, where the Diaulodromi, or thofe who ran the Diau

lus, ended their Race : but the Dolichodromi, orRunners in the Race

calledDolichos, or the Long Courfe, when they came to the Barrier^

turned again round the Pillar erected at that End alfo, in order to

continue their Courfe, which confifted of many Diauli, or Doublings

ofthe Stadium, as fhall be
r"""

explained hereafter. It is pro

per, however, to take No f theNames given to
this'

Ex

tremity
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tremity of the Stadium ; becaufe from the Explanation of it in Pol

lux we learn, that the Exercifes of the Pentathlon were performed

in this Part, which was called Bater.

Having now produced all the Particulars relating to the Place in

which the Gymnaftick Exercifes were performed, that I could col

lect, or that appeared neceffary for the
better underftanding what is

to follow ; I fhall, in the next Place, proceed to give a diftinct Ac

count of thofe feveral Exercifes : ofwhich I fhall treat in the Order

in which they were introduced into the
Olympick Stadium.

SECTION VII.

Of the Foot Races.

TH E Defcription of the Stadium hath let us into fo many Par

ticulars of the Foot Race, that I fhall add very little upon that

Head, befides an Enumeration of the feveral Kinds of Foot Races,

and the Laws and Rules obferved by the Competitors in that Ex-

ercife.

The firft, and indeed the only Exercife revived by lpbitus, was

the fimple Foot Race, named the Stadium, from the Length of the

Courfe, as has already been obferved. Corcebus the Elean ftands at

the Head of the Lift of Conquerors in this Exercife ; and from them

were the Olympiadsmoft commonly denominated : for after the Greeks

had taken up the Cuftom of dating hiftorical Events from the Olym

piads, they feldom failed, together with theNumberof the Olympiad,
to cite the Name of the Conqueror : thus, for Example, to denote the

precife Time of the Battle of Thermopylae, they would have told us,

that it happened in the firft Year of the 75th Olympiad, Scamander

of Mitylene being Conqueror in the Stadium, or fimple Foot Race ;
which is always fignified by thatWoid in the Lift of Olympick Con

querors. The Number of the Olympiad was fometimes omitted, and

I the
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the 0/>'w/>zWdiftinguifhedby no other Mark than the Name of the

Conqueror. A fufficient Evidence of the great Notice which all

the different People ofGreece were fuppofed to take of thofe Victo

ries ; and an Honour fomuch the more flattering to the Conquerors,
as he was affured it would not only be diffufed over all the Parts of

the knownWorld, and cited upon many publick Occafions, but de

livered down to the lateft Pofterity in the Records and Annals of

Chronologifts and Hiftorians. This honorary Diftincflion, thus ap
propriated to the Victors in the Stadium, was undoubtedly owing at

firft to the Want of Rivals to difpute it with them ; and continued

to them afterwards out of refpect to the Antiquity and Seniority of

that Exercife :
tho'

their Victories were obtained with lefs Pains, and

confequently with lefsMerit, than thofe in almoft any of the other

Games.

In the 14th Olympiad was added the Diaulus, or double Stadium,
which I have explained above ; and in the next Olympiad the Doli-

chus, or Long Courfe. In the two former Exercifes Fleetnefs, or

Agility, feems to be the only Quality requifite for obtaining the

Crown ; but in this Exercife, whofe Courfe confifted of feven, or

twelve, or even of twenty-four Stadia (for thofe different Meafures

are affigned to the Dolichus by different Authors1) befidesAgility and

Swiftnefs, a great Strength of Body and a long Wind was neceffary
for the holding out through fo long a Courfe : befides, as the Doii-

chodromi were obliged to make many fhort Turnings round the Pil

lars erected at each End of the Stadium, theLabour of the Race was

confiderably increafed, and the Activity and Skill of the Racer put to
more frequent and feverer Trials than in the two former Races. But

notwithftanding the Length of this Courfe, and the Swiftnefs necef

fary to gain the Victory in the other two, there are Inftances of Peo

ple, in whom the two Qualities of Agility and Strength, but feldom
found together, were yet fo eminent as to enable them to obtain the

» Potter's Antiq. and Cselius Rrod,

Crown
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Crown in all the three Races in one and the fame Day. Of this

Number were Polifes of Ceramus, and Leonidas of Rhodes 2
; but the

latter was by far the moft remarkable, having obtained this triple

Victory for four Olympiads together, and diftinguifhed himfelf from

the whole Lift of Conquerors by the Gain of twelve Olympick

Crowns.

From a Paffage of Paufanias 3
relating to the former of thefe two

Conquerors it appears, that the Racers did not flart altogether, but

that they run in Claffes, or Divifions, to which they were appointed

by Lot ; and the Victors in each Divifion ran afterwards together for

the Prize ; and this Cuftom feems, by the laft Words of the Sen

tence, to be confined to the Stadium, or fimple Foot Race. And in

deed, that Courfe was fo fhort, that it is no Wonder the Eleans

judged it proper, upon that Occafion, to multiply a little the Labour

of the Competitors ; efpecially when they were fure to augment, in

the fame proportion, both the Glory of the Victor and the Pleafure

of the Spectators. There is another Particular relating to the fimple

Foot Race, intimated in a Paffage of Themiflius, cited by Faber 4,

which the Paffage juft now quoted from Paufanias will help us to

underftand. It feems to have been this : the Racers having been dis
tributed by Lot into feveral Claffes, two of thofe Claffes flarted at

the fame Time, and run on different Sides of the Stadium, which

was divided into two Roads, or Courfes, by the Pillars erected at each
End. This Conjecture, for it is no better, is rendered more pro

bable by the followingWords of Statins, Thebais, L. vi. wherein it is

faid, that Idas in the Race having laid hold of his Antagonift Par-

thenopaeus by the Hair, and pulled him back as he was juft coming
into the Goal before him, the Victory was adjudged to neither, but

the Competitors were obliged to run the Race over again ; and in

order to prevent the like Fraud a fecond Time, they were appointed

to run on different Sides of the Courfe.

z

Pauf. L. vi. c. 13. 3 L. vi.
4
Agon. L. ii. c. 34.

Furit
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Furit undique clamor

Diffonus ; ambiguumque fenis cunclatur Adrafi

Con/ilium : tandem ipfe refert, Compefcite litem,
O Pueri ; virtus iterum tentanda, fed ite

Limite non uno : latus hoc conceditur Idae :

In diverfa tene. Fraus curfbus omnis abefio.

As, the Olympick Games were a very folemn Feftival, and were ce

lebrated only every fifth Year ; and as almoft every fingle Man

throughout Greece was ambitious of obtaining the Honour of an

Olympick Crown, it is reafonable to fuppofe that theNumber ofCom

petitors in every kind of Exercife was very confiderable, efpecially in

thefimple Foot-Race ; the lighteft of them all. And this might put

the Eleans upon the two above-mentioned Methods ; by the firft of

which the Confufion and other Inconveniences arifing from a Croud

of People running all together in a narrow Space were prevented ;

and by the fecond fome Time was faved, which they were under a

Neceffity of hufbanding as much as poflible, confidering that only

five Days were allotted6for the Games ; in fome ofwhich the Conteft

might often happen to be drawn out into a great Length, as the

previousApparatus to each of them muft needs have taken up a great

deal ofTime.
Tho'

the Decifion ofAdrafius, in the above-cited Verfes of Sta-

tius, may feem reafonable and juft, yet had any Racer in the Olym

pick Stadium been guilty of fuch a piece of foul Play, or Fraud as

Statius denominates it, for which Idas was fentenced to run the

Race over again, he would not have efcaped with fo light a Cenfure

from the feverer Juftice of the Hellanodicks. The Crown would

have been adjudged to his Antagonift, and he, perhaps, would have

been publickly fcourged in the Stadium, for having infringed the

Olympick Laws ; which prohibited, under fevere Penalties, all kinds

of Fraud and unfair Dealing. And to come home to the prefent

Point, the Competitors in the Foot Races were reftrained exprefly

h from
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from laying hold of the Hair, or any Part of the Body ; from

tripping, or even pufhing one another afide, as we are told by Tully
and Lucian 5

The Competitors for the Crown in thefe Exercifes (as alfo in all

the Gymnaftick Conflicts) contended naked. Thucydides informs us 6,

that anciently it was the Cuftom in the Olympick Games for all the

Athletes to wear a fort of Scarf about their Middle ; but that it was

left off a little before his Time : for fo the commonReading implies,
which Hudfon 7 has altered in order to reconcile Thucydides with the

many other Authors, who affirm, that the Scarf was laid afide

even fo early as the 14th Olympiad, fome hundred Years before the

Time mentioned by Thucydides.

Eufiathius, in his Comment upon
Homer'''

s II. Y. relates the Acci

dent that gave occafion to the laying afide the Scarf. In the 14th

Olympiad, one Orfippus a Racer happened to be thrown down by
his Scarf tangling about his Feet, and was killed ; though others fay,
that he only loft the Victory by that Fall ; but which ever way it

was, occafion was taken from thence to make a Law, that all the

Athletes for the future fhould contend naked. This Fact is differently
told by Paufanias, who fays, that Orfippus obtained the Victory ;

and that he is perfuaded the Scarf was defignedly thrown off by Or

fippus, who could not be ignorant that a Man was more light and

difencumber'd without a Scarf than with one ; Pauf. L. i. c. 24.

And this Account agrees beft with an old Epigram upon Orfippus,
quoted by the Scholiaft upon Thucyd. L. i. Sect. 6. Ed. Waffe.

We are informed by Pollux 8, that the Racers had Sandals, or
fliort Bufkins upon their Feet.

In the 65th Olympiad'* the Race of ArmedMen was added to the

Olympick Games : an Exercife (fays Paufanias) that was judged very

s Offic. L. iii. nE?;™ f5 iu*:0< *•„-« „',-,».
' See Note ibid. 8 Ononaft. L iii

6 1 hucyd. L. 1. c. 6. Edit. Waffe. c. 30. 9 Pauf. L. v.

proper
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proper for military Men. This differed in nothing from the Sta

dium, or fimple Foot-Race, but that the Competitors ran in Armour ;

for which Purpofe there were five and twenty Brafs Bucklers kept in

a Temple at Olympia : the other Pieces of Armour which they car

ried in this Race were a Helmet and Bufkins, as may be inferred

from
Paufanias'

s
l0

Defcription of the Statue of Damaretus, who

gained the firft Victory in this Kind of Race. The fame Author

tells us, at the fame Time that he defcribes the Statue of this Victor,
dreffed up in thefe Pieces of Armour, that in procefs of Time the

Eleans, as well as the other Greeks, abolifhed this Cuftom of running

in Armour. I cannot find when this happened, nor when the

Cuftom of running the Diaulus, or double Stadium in Armour, was

firft introduced. Paufanias
"

makes mention of one Mneftbulus,
who gained the Victory in this Exercife in the 235th Olympiad.

Having now gone through the feveral Particulars of the Foot-

Races, I fhall clofe this Section with a Tranflation of a Greek Epi

gram, taken out of the Anthologia ; in which the Hyperbole made

ufe of by the Poet to raife an Idea of the Swiftnefs of the Victor,
whom he celebrates, is, in my Opinion, much prettier, and more

uncommon, than the celebrated one of Virgil upon Camilla. It is

neceffary for the Reader to know, that Arias (the Perfon celebrated

in this Epigram) was of Tarfus, a City in Cilicia, founded originally

by Perfeus, who in old Fables is reprefented as having had Wings

upon hi& Feet.

On Arias of Tarfus, ViBor in the Stadium.

The Speed of Arias, Victor in the Race,
Brings to thy Founder I2, Tarfus, no Difgrace :

For able in the Courfe with Him to vie,

Like Him he feems on feather'd Feet to fly.

10 L. vi. c.io. ' ' L. x. c. 34. ,4 Perfeus.

h 2 The
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The Barrier when he quits, the dazzled Sight

In vain effays to catch him in his Flight.

Loft is the Racer
thro'

the whole Career,

'Till Victor at the Gaol he re-appear.

SECTION VIII.

Of the Pale, or Wreftling.

TH E Wreftlers were firft introduced into the Olympick Sta

dium in the 1 8 th Olympiad, and Eurybatus a Spartan was the

firft who received the Wreftler's Crown.

Thefeus
'

is reported to have been the firft who reducedWreftling into

a Science. The Rules laid down by that Hero for attaining to a

Perfection in this Science are, I believe, unknown : but there are

ftill to be found in thofe Writers who treat of Gymnaftick Exercifes,

many Parts or Divifions of the Pale, or Art of Wreftling ; by
which itwill appear to what a Degree it was cultivated by the An
cients. Some of thefe I fhall take notice of in the followingAccount.
But in the firft Place I muft obferve, that as I am writing to an

Englijlj Reader, a great deal of Time and Trouble may be fpared

upon this Head, fo little does theWreftling ufed among the Ancients

feem to differ from that now practifed in moft Parts of England ; in

fome of which, I will be bold to fay, there are Champions who

would have made no indifferent Figure in the Olympick Stadium.

The moft remarkable Difference between the ancient and modern

Practice is, that the ancient Wreftlers contended naked, and that

their Bodies were rubbed all over with Oil, or with a certain Oint

ment
2

compofed of a due Proportion of Oil, Wax, and Duft, mixed

up together, which they called Ceroma. Thefe Unctions were, as

■

Plut. in Thef. * Burette i Mem. fur les Athletes.

2 fome
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fome fay, peculiar to the Wreftlers and Pancratiafts, whofe Combats

were thereby rendered more toilfome and various ; v/hile each Com

batant endeavoured to feize upon the other, whofe Efforts to efcape

or break the Hold of his Antagonift were affifted by the Slipperinefs,
as well as the Force and Agility of his Body.

But, in order to qualify a little this extreme Lubricity of the Skin,
occafioned by thefe Unctions, the Athletes were accuftomed 3, before

they came to an Engagement, either to roll themfelves in theMud

of the Palaefira, (from which fome People derive the Words Pale

and Palaefira 4) or in the Sand, kept for that Purpofe in a Place called

TLonstyw, or that with which the Place of Combat feems to have

been covered, as well for the Ufe juft now mentioned, as to prevent

theCombatants from bruifingor injuring themfelves in falling ; which,

were it not for this Bed or Covering of Sand, they would be liable to

do. However that be, it is fo certain that the Athletes who were

anointed, were always, before they engaged, fprinkled withDuft or

Sand s, that to fay an Athlete gained a Victory (dxoviTi) or without

being fo fprinkled, was the fame Thing as to fay he gained aVictory
without engaging ; which fometimes happened, when, either from
the great Reputation of the Champion, or other Reafons,, none

appeared to encounter with him. This Office of anointing and

fprinklin*g the Combatants with Sand, was fometimes performed by
themfelves to one another ; and fometimes by theOfficers of thePalae

fira, called from thence Aliptce, or Anointers. It is to be obferved, that

all Sorts of Sand were not equally proper for this Ufe ; fince Leona-

tus, one of Alexander's Generals 6, was, in all the Marches of the

Army, followed by Camels loaded with Sand, which he had caufed

to be brought from /Egypt for his own Ufe.

After the Wreftlers were thus prepared for the Engagement, they
werematched by the Judges or Prefiderits of the Games in the fol

lowing Manner :

3 Lucian. de Gymn-. * See Burr. 1 Mem., fur les Athletes.
*
viz. from nM<;, which figuifies Mud, 6 Plut. in Alex.,

Into?
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Into a Silver Urn, confecrated to Jupiter 7, and brought forth upon

this Occafion, were eaft fo many Lots or Dice, about the Bignefs of

a Bean, as anfwered to the Number of the Competitors. Thefe Lots

were all marked with Letters ; as for Example, upon two of them

was written the Letter A, B upon two other, and fo on in an alphe-

bctical Order ; if the Number of Combatants required more, there

were always two Lots marked with the fame Letter. This being
done the Athletes approached in Order, and invoking Jupiter, put

their Hands into the Urn, and drew out each his Lot : to prevent

all Fraud, an Officer appointed for that Purpofe attended upon every

one as he came to draw, and held up his Hand before him, to hinder

his feeing the Letters written upon the Lot. When every one

had drawn, the Alytarches, or one of the Prefidents of the Games,

going round to every Athlete in Order as they flood, infpected the

Lots. And thus the Two, whofe Lots were both marked with the

fame Letter, as with A or B, were by him matched and appointed

to engage with each other. This was the Cafe when the Number

of the Combatants was even, as Four, Eight, Twelve ; but when

the Number was odd, as Five, Seven, Nine, &c. there was put

into the Urn, together with the duplicate Lots, an odd one marked

with a Letter, to which there was none that correfponded. The Ath

lete who was fortunate enough to obtain this Lot, was named Ephe

dras, was to wait 'till the others had contended, and was then to

take up one of the Conquerors. This, as Lucian obferves, was a very
conficlerable Advantage ; as the Champion, who by virtue of his Lot

was to wait 'till the others had contended, and then engage with one

of the Conquerors, came frefh and vigorous to the Encounter, againft
anAdverfary, animated indeed and flufhed with Conqueft, but fhat-
tered and exhaufted in obtaining it.

Thiswas theMethod ofmatching theWreftlers and Pancratiafts ;
and for this Piece of Hiftory we are indebted to Lucian alone, no

other ancient Author having faid any Thing upon that Subject. It is
7 Lucian in Hermotimo.

to
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to be wifhed that he had gone on a little further, and told us what

was done after the firft Set had finifhed their Combats ; with whom

was the Ephedras, or oddMan, to engage : for if the Number of Com

batants amounted at firft to more than Four, it is evident there would

be again the fameNeceffity for matching the Conquerors as there was

at firft : and I doubt not but the fameMethod was obferved, and re

peated as often as Occafion required, till the Competitors were reduced

to Two, one of which was finally proclaimed the Conqueror. This

appears a much more natural Solution of the Difficulty than any other

hinted at by Monf. Burette 8, and may be farther fupported by the

Confideration, that the Advantages accruing to the Athlete, named

Ephedrus, were by this Method rendered lefs unequal. For if the

Combatants were to be matched, and the Lots to be drawn more

than once (which muft have often been the Cafe) he might in the

fecond Sortition, in which undoubtedly he was included with hisAn-

tagonifts, lofe the Advantage he had acquired in the former ; and the

lucky Lot might fall to the Share of one who had already been engaged,

and who might ftand in need of the Refpite thus allowed him by his

good Fortune.

TheWreftlers being thus matched proceeded to the Combat, in

which the Victory was adjudged to him who gave his Adverfary three

Falls ; as is evident, I think, from the famous Epigram upon Milo 93

which I iniend to produce at the End of this Section ,0.

Ifone of the Combatants in falling drew hisAntagonift with him, the

Conteft began afrefh, or was rather continued upon the Ground, un

til one getting uppermoft conftrained his Adverfary to yield the Victory.

This Combat was called Anaclinopale, and feems not fo much to be a

diftinct Species from, as aModification of the Pale; or an accidental,

or perhaps artificial Variation ofthe Battle : for he who found himfelf

8
2Mem. fur les Athletes.

,0 This is alfo confirmed by the follow -

9 SeeM-onCBurette, who is not of the ingWords of Seneca ; Luclator ter abjecSlus

fame Opinion. ferdiditfalmam. Sen. de Ben. L. v. c. 3.
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in Danger of being thrown, had fometimes Recourfe to this Stratagem

of dragging his Adverfary with him, and trying upon the Ground a

Combat in which he thought himfelf better qualified tofucceed. How

ever, thofe Authorswho have written upon the Pale, have made this a

diftinct Exercife ; and it is not unlikely but it may have been treated

as fuch in the Gymnafia, or Schools of Exercife ; where there were

Mafters, whofe Bufinefs it was to give their Scholars diftint Leffons

in every Branch of the Science they profeffed to teach : from which

Cuftom one may very well account for the many Divifions and Subdi-

vifions of thePale, and other Gymnaftick Exercifes, ofwhich modern

Writers have made fo many diftinct Species. Of this Kind in all like

lihood was the Acrocheirifmus ; fo named, becaufe the Combatants,

during this Part of their Engagement, held one another only by the

Fingers, without feizing on any Part of the Body. This has been

reckoned a diftinct Exercife, and another Divifion of the Pale ; tho',

as Monf. Burette very well obferves, it feems rather to have been the

Prelude of the Combat in which the Antagonifts made Trial of each

other's Strength, or endeavoured, perhaps, by feizing each other's

Hands, mutually to prevent one another from taking a firmer and more

advantageous Hold.

Paufanias, in his fixth Book ", makes mention of a Statue erected

at Olympia to one Leontifcus a Wreftler, who was not fo fkilfull at

throwing his Adverfaries, as fuccefsfull in extorting the Victory from

them by fqueezing or breaking their Fingers. This Method of con

quering was alfo practifed in the Pancratium JZ, by one Sofiratus, with
fo much Succefs, that he gained from it the Surname of Acrocherfites,
What has been related of Leontifcus is a clear Proofofwhat I obferved

before, namely, that the Acrocheirifmus was not a diftinct Species of

the Pale, or Wreftling.

!' Cap. iv. il

Ibid.

The
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The Champion who diftinguifhed himfelf the moft in this Exercife,
was Milo of Crotona, who gained no lefs than fix Olympick, and as

many Pythian Crowns. There are fo many Inflances of the prodi

gious Strength of this famous Wreftler, and moft of them fo well

known, that it would beendlefs and impertinent to cite them all : but

I cannot forbear producing one, as remarkable for the Singularity as

the Iffue of the Experiment.

This Milo '3, to give a Proof of his aftonifhing Force, was wont to

take a Pomegranate, which, without fqueezing or breaking it, he

held fo faft by the meer Strength of his Fingers, that no body was

able to take it from him ; no body but his Miftrefs, fays /Elian **.

But however weak he may have been with regard to the Fair Sex, his

fuperior Force was univerfally acknowledged by theMen, as will ap
pear by the following Epigram :

On Milo the Wreftler.

When none adventur'd, in
th'

Olympick Sand

TheMight of boift'rous Milo to withftand ;
Th'

unrivall'd Chief advanc'd to feize the Crown,
But 'mid his Triumph flip'd unwary down.

The People fhouted, and forbade beftow

The Wreath on him, who fell without a Foe.

But rifing, in the midft he flood, and cry'd,

Do notThree Falls the Victory decide ?

Fortune indeed hath giv'n me One, but who

Will undertake to throw me
th'

other Two ?

»' Pauf. L. vi. c. 14. [+ Ml. L. ii. c. 24.

SECTION
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SECTION IX.

Of the Pentathlon.

UTHORS differ verymuch in their Account of the Exercifes,

of which the Pentathlon was compofed : though I think it is

very clear, from fome Epigrams in the Anthologia l, that it confifted of

Leaping, Running, Quoiting, Darting, andWreftling. For it is agreed

that the Pentathlon is intended to be defcribed in that Verfe ~, faid to be

written by Simonides, where thefe five Exercifes are enumerated, ac

cording to the Order in which I have placed them. Yet notwith

ftanding fo venerable an Authority, fome Authors 3 have fubftituted

the Combat of the Caejlus inftead of Darting; and others pretend, that

by the Word Pentathlon no more is to be underftood than a Game, or

Trial of Skill, confifting of Five, and of any Five Exercifes. Upon

what Authorities thefe latter found their Affertion I cannot tell, but

this I am fure of, that the Combat of the Caejlus could never have

been originally of that Number ; becaufe the Firft Victor in the Pen

tathlon was a Spartan 4, whofe Laws would not have allowed him to

engage in the Combats of the Ccefius. I will not fay that the Pentath
lon confifted always of the five Exercifes abovementioned, becaufe we

read in Paufanias 5, that the Eleans from Time to Time made fre

quent Changes in the Olympick Games. There may therefore have

been fome Foundation for thefe various Accounts of the Pentathlon

which may have been different at different Times ; but as that which

I have given of it feems to be founded upon the beft Authorities, I
fhall keep to it, without entering for the prefent into a Defcription of

1
Anthol. L. i. c. i. Epi. viii. and L. ii. c. i. Ep. vii.

JIafyxiaKai rftiOor Aiopwn 5 efc^o; 1,'tx.a. 3 Potter's Antiq. vol. i. C. 21.
Atyes, noWiw, AiaxoiV'AxWTO, Tla'Aw.

4
Plut, in Apoth. 5 Lib. V

any
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any other Exercifes, befides the Five abovemention'd, viz. Leaping,
Running, Quoiting, Darting, and Wreftling.

Two of thefe, namely Running and Wreftling, have already been

very fully explained ; I fhall therefore only obferve upon the former of

thefe Two, that I fuppofe the Race in the Pentathlon was of the

fame Length with the Stadium, or fimple Foot-Race, and regulated

by the fame Laws. We muft carry this Obfervation alfo to the

Wrefiling, which, I fuppofe, was under the fame Regulations with the

fimple Pale, or Wrefiling, treated of in the preceding Section.

In the Exercife of Leaping, wherein the Competitors endeavoured

to leap beyond one another in Length (for I do not find that the

Height of the Leap was taken into the Account) the Athletes carried

in their Hands Pieces of Lead, or fome other Metal 6, made in the

Form of a Half Circle, not exactly round, but inclining to anOval. In

thefe there was a Place made for the Fingers to pafs through, in the

fameManner as through the Handle of a Shield ; and with thefe

Weights called AA^e?, {Halteres) the Athletes were accuftomed to

poize their Bodies, and fwing themfelves forward in the Leap. And

to fay Truth, they had need of fome Afliftance, to enable them to

perform any Thing like what is related ofPbaflus of'Crotona 7, whofe

Leap is faid to have been two and fifty Feet long 8. The fame Thing
is faid of Chionis the Spartan.

The Quoit, or Difcus, was, according to fome Authors, of various

Sizes and Figures ; though that called the Difck oflpbitus, mentioned

by Paufanias *, feems, by what he fays of the Manner in which the

Infcription upon it was written, to have been circular ; as were thofe

defcribedby Lucian, in his Dialogue concerning the Gymnaftick Ex

ercifes.
" You took Notice (fays Solon to Anacharfis, the other Inter

's Pauf. L. v. c. 26.
^ by Euflatbius ; ad Horn. Odyff. 9.

7 Olympion. Anaygaipij. ntV \m irmmarra iroticu; itiiixn <i<ai*<i;,
8 Five and fifty, according to the fol- A'urxeva-su

I'

\.y.xih nitr u-ir&airof/Awv .

lowing Infcription under his Statue, cited 9 Lib. v.

i 2 locutor
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locutor in this Dialogue)
"
ofa great Lump of Brafs round and fmooth,

"

refembling a fmall Shield, but without a Handle or Thong. You

" tried it too, and found it very weighty, and difficult to be taken up,
"

by reafon of its Smoothnefs. This Mafs the Athletes throw into the

" Air as far as they are able, and endeavour with great Eagernefs and

" Emulation to furpafs each other in the Length of the
Caft."

Here we have not only a Defcription of the Dij'ck, or Quoit, the

Manner of the Conteft, and the Laws and Conditions of the Victory,.

but a Proofalfo, that all the Competitors made ufe of one and the

fame Difck. This is confirmed by the Teftimonies of Homer'0,

Ovid1', and Statius'z, who mention but one Dijckin their Defcriptions

of this Game, in Contradiction to the pretended Authority of aMedal

of the Emperor M. Aurelius ; upon whofe Reverfe are reprefented

four Difcoboli, with each his Difck, and fome of them with two. The

Difcks alfo in thisMedal are of a different Figure from that defcribed

above, and are perforated in the Middle ; which explains what fome

Authors '3 tell us, of a Thong ufed fometimes by the Athletes in throw

ing the Difck. And perhaps there were different Sorts ofDifcks made

ufe of by the Greeks and Romans ; fince Ovid, I obferve, calls it latum

difcum, the broad Difck, an Epithet that agrees very well with its

Appearance upon the Medal. In the Greek Writers it is generally re

prefented to be round or globular, or rather approaching to the Figure

of a Lens, and extremely heavy.

The Difck was likewife compofed of different Materials '4, as Iron

Brafs, Stone, and fometimes even ofWood ; and was thrown under

handed, much in the fameManner as the Quoit is amongft us ; from

which, however, it differed greatly both in Weight and Figure, as

has been already fhewn. Neither did the Difcoboli aim their Quoit at

any particularMark, as is the Cuftom with us ; their whole Endea-

*° 2dyR: L" V"L
" Mett L* x* Comment, upon Homer and Ovid, in

1 Theb. L. vi. loc. cit.
" See Potter'sAntiq. vol. i. c. 21-. and >* Pind. Pyth. Ode 1.

vours
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vours were to throw beyond one another, and he who threw

fartheft, obtained the Victory.

The fame Thing was alfo obferved in the Exercife ofDarting, in

which the Victory was awarded to him who threw his Javeline far

ther than the reft ofhis Antagonifts. It appears, however, from a

Paffage in the Scholia/1, upon the Seventh Nemean Ode of Pindar **,

that there were certain Limits or Boundaries prefcribed, beyond

which it was a Forfeiture of the Prize for an Athlete to eaft his Jave

line ; and to this Cuftom Pindar himfelf has frequent Allufions..

The Javelinewas fometimes thrown with the bare Hand, and fome

times with the Help of a Thong, wound round the middle.

From fome Terms appropriated to that Fart of the Stadium in.

which the Pentathlon was exhibited, may be collected'fome Circum

ftances relating to the three Exercifes laft defcribed. One of thefe-

Terms is Bater (Bar^) which feems to have been a low Step,
from whence the Leapers took their Rifing. Bater was alfo ufed to

fignify the Beginning of the Scamma, another Term denoting the

Area marked out for the Exercifes of the Pentathletes. The Word.

Scamma properly fignifies a Ditch or Trench ; and this Area, as I.

conjecture, was formed by two parallel Trenches drawn from the

Bater or Step abovementioned into a fufficient Length, to ferve as

Boundaries or Limits, within which the Pentathletes were obliged to

leap and. to throw the Difck and Javeline ; and which if they tranf-

greffed, by leaping or cafting the Difck or Javeline over either of

them, they forfeited their Pretenfions to the Victory. This will ex

plain the Paffage above-cited from the Scholiafi of Pindar, as well as

many Expreflions in other Greek Writers, who fpeak of leaping,

Jhooting, darting, &c. over the Scamma, or t« sa-nclppeva, Trench

or Trenches, as a Fault. Indeed, if the Word Terma, ufed by
Pindar in the Paffage referred to by his Scholiafi, be taken literally to

fignify the End or. Termination, it will lead us to fuppofe there was

'4 Verfe 1 04th,.

another-
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another Trench, drawn acrofs at the End from one Parallel to the

other ; or rather feveral Trenches, as fo many Marks or Limits for

the Leapers, Darters, and Difcoboli, which in their refpective Con-

tefts they were required not to over-pafs. But as the Fear of over

paying thefe Marks or Limits muft check them in their Endeavours

to out-go each other, upon which the Victory depended, I am ra

ther inclined to think that Pindar has ufed theWord Terma impro

perly, and that the Two Side-Trenches were the only Limits which

the Pentathletes were forbidden to tranfgrefs. But this I fubmit to

better Judgments.

The Exercife of Leaping in the Pentathlon was accompanied by
Flutes, playing Pythian Airs, as Paufanias informs us. Whence

this Cuftom was derived I cannot fay. And the Reafon affigned for

it by that Author, which is certainly not the true one, may induce

us to think, that in this Matter the Ancients were as ignorant aswe.

The Candidates in the Pentathlon, as well as thofe in all the other

Gymnafiick Exercifes, contended naked, and were alfo anointed with

Oil ;
tho'

both thefe Points are called in Queftion by fome

Writers, efpecially the former ; and that, as I fuppofe, chiefly upon

the Authority of the forementioned Medal of M. Aurelius, which,

however, is fufpeted by the Learned not to be genuine.

There are likewife many Doubts and Difficulties flarted by fome,
with relation to the Conditions upon which the Victory was awarded

in the Pentathlon ;

tho'

it feems clear to me, that he who vanquifhed

his Antagonifts in every one of the Five Exercifes, was alone entitled

to the Crown. That he who was vanquifhed in any one of thefe Five

Contefts thereby loft the Crown, is evident from the Story of Tifa-

menus, related by Paufanias, Lacon. c. 1 1 . which is this : Tifamenus
the Elean, of the Family of Jamus, had been told by the Oracle,
that he fhould gain Five very glorious Victories, or more literally
perhaps, that he fhould come off fuccefsfull in Five very glorious

Conflicts. In confequence ofwhich he engaged in the Pentathlon at

Olympia, but loft the Victory ; for
tho'

he got the better in Two of

the
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the Exercifes, having vanquifhed Hieronymus of Andros, in Running-

and Leaping, yet being vanquifhed in Wrefiling by the fame Hiero

nymus, he failed ofobtaining the Crown ; and then came to under

stand, that the Victories promifed him by the Oracle were military

Victories.

Ifall Hopes ofgaining the Pentathletick Crown were loft to him,
who was vanquifhed in any one Trial (which all the Candidates

except one muft be even in the firft) it may be demanded, why the

Vanquifhed fhould contend any longer ? To this I anfwer, that the

Pentathletes were probably obliged by the Laws of the Olympick

Games to go through all the Five Exercifes. For Paufanias repre-

fents the Pentathlon as a very tedious and laborious Contefl ; which

Reprefentation of it is by no means juft, upon the Suppofition that

the Victory was decided by a fingle Trial. I could confirm what is

here faid of the Pentathlon by other Authorities, but I am unwilling
tomultiply Quotations ; and probably no one will think it worth his

while to difpute this Point.

But
tho'

all the Competitors except one muft have defpaired of

gaining the Crown, even from the very firft Trial, yet might they
ftill be defirous of carrying on the Contefl through the. Four remain

ing Exercifes (had they not been required to do it by the Olympick

Laws) either with a View of fignalizing themfelves in fome of the

other Contefts, or the Hopes of ravifhing the Crown from him, by
whofe Victory they had been excluded from the Profpect of obtain

ing it. Which, ifnot Victory, wasyet Revenge ; though Revenge in

their Circumftances might well be deemed a kind of Victory
neither-

immoral nor inglorious. In this Cafe indeed it might fometimes

happen, that none of the Competitors would be entitled to the.

Crown ; but even this may be confidered as an Event, with which

theMajority of the Competitors, at leaft, if not of the Spectators,
who upon fuch Occafions are commonly divided into different Iiiter-

efts andFa&ions, had as much Reafon to be pleafed., as with the

Glory
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Glory accruing to a fingle Perfon, to the Difhonour of themfelves

or their Friends.

Before I conclude this Section I muft take notice, that Pindar,
in his 13 th Olymp. Ode, congratulates Xenophon of Corinth upon his

having gained in one Day two Olympick Crowns ; one in the Sta

dium, orfimple Foot-Race, the other in the Pentathlon ; which, fays

he, never happened to anyMan before. The Reafon is, that the Regi

men of a Pentathlete, as both Epicfetus and his DifcipleArrian inform

us, was very different from that of an Athlete, who qualified himfelf

for a fingle Exercife alone, as Running, Wrefiling, or any other.

Whence, as we are affured both by Plato and Longinus, it feldom

happened that a Pentathlete,
tho*

very eminent in his Profeffion,
was able to contend with an Athlete in that Exercife, as Running, for

Example, or Wrefiling, to which alone he had applied himfelf al

together. The fame Thing may be faid of all the Athletes in gene

ral ; who differed from each other in their refpective Regimens and

Diets, as much or more than in the feveral Exercifes to which they

peculiarly applied themfelves.

SECTION X.

Of the Ca?Jlus.

TH E Combat of the Ccefius, which was revived in the 23d

Olympiad, was a very rough Exercife ; in which the Victory
was moft commonly, if not always ftained with Blood; For this

Reafon it was held in little Eftimation by moft People. The Phy-

ficians, who were accuftomed upon many Occafions to prefcribe the

Ufe of fome or other of the Gymnaftick Exercifes, either make no

mention of this, or fpeak of it only to condemn it. Alexander, as

Plutarch '
tells us, treated it with no more Regard : for he never

1 In Alex.

admitted
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admitted either the Caefius or Pancratium among thofe Games, which

he after exhibited during hisWar in Afta. And indeed, to fay no

thing of the Danger to which the Combatants in thefe two Exercifes

were expofed ; and for which the Glory alone of the Victor, without

any other Advantage accruing either to himfelf or his Country, was

not a fufficient Recompence ; the Regimen obferved by thofe who

qualified themfelves for thefe Combats, was by no means proper for

a Soldier. What this was in general, may appear from the Account

given of it to Philopcemen ; who, being exceedingly defirous of be

coming a good Soldier,, had for that Reafon, with great Diligence,
exercifed himfelf even from his Infancy in the Management of his

Arms, in Horfemanfhip, and Wreftling
*

; in the laft of which

Exercifes he had made a good Proficiency. But being advifed by
fome People to apply himfelf to thofe Exercifes properly called Ath-

htick (by which, I think, muft be underftood the Caefius and the

Pancratium, incontra-diftinction to thePale or Wrefiling, as appears

from this Paffage) he demanded of them, whether the two Profef-

fions of an Athlete and a Soldier were not inconfiftent ? In anfwer

to this Queftion he was told, that both the Habit of Body and the

Way ofLife of a Soldier and an Athlete differed in every Refpect ;

and confequently they were to be treated differently, both with regard

to theirRegimen and to their Exercifes : That an Athlete was to en

deavour by much Sleep, perpetual Repletion, ftated and regular

Repofe and Exercife, to acquire and keep up a certain Corpulency ;

which, by the leaft Variation in his Diet or Manner of living, was

very fubject to be loft : whereas a Soldier fhould accuftom him

felf to all Sorts of Inequalities, to a Life full of Difcompofure and

Diforder ; and above all, to fupport with Eafe theWant of Provi

sions and the Lofs of Sleep. Thefe Reafons determined Philopcemen

not only to reject thefe Exercifes himfelf, but to difcourage them in

others. I will not fay thefe were the Reafons that induced Lycurgus

to banifh the Caefius and Pancratium from Sparta, becaufe there is
z

Plut. in Philopoem.

k another
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anotherReafon affigned for his doing it, which I fhall take Notice of

in another Place ; but it is certain that the Diet and Regimen pre

ferred by him to his Spartans, refembled much more that of a Sol

dier than that of an Athlete. This Corpulency, or Pclyfarcia (Flefhi-

nefs) as the Greeks called it, was fought after and cherifhed by the

Combatants in the Caefius, as a Sort of Covering and Defence for

their Bones andMufcles, againft dry Blows and Buffets ; but was

at the fame Time very improper for a Soldier : for, as 3 Epaminondas

obferved to a fat Fellow, whom for his Bulk he turned out of the

Army, it would require three or four Shields to cover and defend a

Belly that hindered aMan from feeing his own Knee.

On the other hand, there are great Authorities to be produced in

favour of the Caefius. Hercules and Pollux, Demigods ; Amycus

King of theBebrycians, and Erix his Grandfon, were the firft who

diftinguifhed themfelves in thofe Combats : upon his Superiority in
v/hich Amycus + fo valued himfelf as to compel all Strangers who

touched upon his Coaft, to take up the Cafius, and make Trial of

his Strength and Skill in the Management of that rude Inftrument

ofDeath ; for fo it proved to many, who accepting the Challenge

perifhed in the Combat. But at length the Royal Athlete met with

hisMatch ; Pollux encountered, fubdued, and flew him, according
to Apollonius Rhodius 5. but that laft Part of the Story is denied by
other Authors. All however agree, that Pollux handled him roughly
enough to make him fenfible of the Folly w7hich many Tyrants.

have run into, fome have fuffered by, but which none have reflect

ed upon till they came to fuffer ; namely, the Folly of enacting an

unjuft and cruel Law, which in its Confequences may, and often.

does happen to recoil upon themfelves.

This Amycus is faid to have invented the Combatof the Cafius,
After him we find it in Homer 6

practifed by the Heroes of the

Iliad, and in Virgil7 making one among the Games exhibited, by
' Plut. Apopth. 4 Apo!l. Rhod. L. ii. Theocr. s See the Scholiafi, Ver. 97.

and Theocr. t 11. x.w. ^ JEn. v.

1 /Eneas
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Mneas in Honour of his FuthevAnchifes ; in which two Authors may

be feen a completeDefcription both of the Combat, and of the Caef
ius with which the Hands and Arms of the Combatants were ufual

ly bound. This confifted ofmany Thongs ofLeather, or raw Hides

ofBulls, wound about the Hand and Arm up to the Elbow ; and

feems to have been invented, as well for a Safeguard to thofe Parts

upon which the firft Furyof the Battle generally fell, as for an offen-

five Weapon ; though, when it was lined with Plates of Lead or

Iron (which it fometimes was, according to Virgil) one would

think it intended chiefly for the latter : but I muft take Notice, that

neither of the three Greek Poets who have given us a Defcription of

the Caefius, make any mention of Plates of Lead or Iron.

There may poffibly have been another Intention in binding up the
Hands of the Combatants with Thongs ofLeather, and that is, to pre

vent their laying hold of each other ; from which, as from kicking
alfo, and tripping, they were reftrained by the Laws of the Caefius.

Paufanias hath helped us to another Reafon for the Cuftom of

binding up the Fingers of the Combatants, which took its Rife from

an Accident that happened in the Nemean Games.

Creugas and Damoxenus 8, two Champions of equal Strength and

Skill, having drawn out their Combat to the Evening, without ei
ther'

s having been able to fubdue his Adverfary, agreed at length

to permit each other to ftrike in his Turn where he fhould think

proper, without either of them endeavouring to ward off the Blows.

Creugas began, and gaveDamoxe?ius aWound upon the Head. Da

moxenus being now to take his Turn, ordered his Antagonift to lift

up his Arm, and keep it ftill ; and at the fame Time ftruck him

under the Ribs with the Ends of his Fingers ; which, by reafon of

the Strength and Sharpnefs of the Nails and the Violence of the

Blow, penetrated into his Belly ; and Damoxenus following his

Blow, widened theWound, and through it drew out the Entrails of

8 Pauf. L. viii. c. 40.

k 2 his
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his Enemy, who died upon the Spot. The Death of Creugas gave

Damoxenus the Victory indeed, but not the Crown ; for the Judges

of the Games drove him with Infamy and Indignation out of the

Stadium ; as one who had conquered by Treachery, and by repeat

ing his Blows without allowing Creugas to have his Turn, had bafely
violated the Conditions agreed upon between them in the hearing of

thewhole Affembly. Creugas was crowned ; and the Straps of the

Caefius, which hitherto, according to the ancient Cuftom, were tied

in the Palm or Hollow of the Hand, were from that Time brought

over the Fingers, and faftened upon the Wrift.

The ancient Caefius 9 was called [*h\i%qs, or foft ; perhaps be

caufe it was compofed of raw Hides, or perhaps to diftinguifh it

from the more modern Cafius. We have already remarked one ma

terial Difference between them ; by which I think it appears, that

the former was more fitted to defend theHand and Arm of the Com

batants (which, I fuppofe, was its original Purpofe) and the latter to

hurt and annoy the Enemy : and it is not unlikely, that as the

Grecians began to refine upon the Gymnafiick Exercifes, and the

Science of an Athlete, from the Encouragement of the Publick,
grew by Degrees into a ProfeJJion : it is not unlikely, I fay, that the

Caefius fhould from Time to Time receive feveral Additions ; and

that at length it fhould be improved by the Romans, who delighted

in bloody Spectacles, into that terrible Weapon defcribed by Virgil.
This Conjecture will at leaft account for the Difference obfervable

between that in Virgil, and thofe defcribed by the Greek Poets.

I muft alfo obferve, that in Apollonius Rhodius, Amycus the Chal

lenger throws down two Pair of Cafiufes, the Choice of which, out

of Bravery, he leaves to Pollux, without drawing Lots, and Pollux,
without examining, takes thofe that were next him. Did the Poet

borrow this Circumftance from any fuch Cuftom in the publick

Games ? Did the Combatants in the Olympick Stadium bring their

» Vid. Pauf ibid.

own.
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own Caftufes ? Did they eaft Lots for the Choice ? Or were they
furnifhed by the Prefidents of the Games with Caftufes of a like

Form and Weight, as Entellus and Dares were by /Eneas ? I am

inclined to think the latter was the Method, from a Cuftom obferved

at Olympia, to furnifh the Armed Racers and the Difcoboli with

Shields and Difcks out of the publick Treafures,

The Combatants in this Exercife alfo fought naked lo, or at moft

with no other Covering than a Scarf tied round theirMiddle. They
alfo wore a Cap or Head-piece, to defend their Ears and Temples

from Blows, which in thofe Places might have proved mortal, espe

cially when inflicted by a ftrong Hand, armed with fo rude a

Weapon. Thefe Head-pieces were of Brafs, according to the Au

thor of the Etymologicum Magnum. It appears, however, from the

following Epigram of Lucillius, that the Confequences of thefe

Battles were fometimes very terrible, though the Combatants efcaped.

with their Lives and Limbs,

On a Conqueror in the Cseftus.

This Victor", glorious in his OliveWreath,
Had once Eyes, Eye-brows, Nofe, and Ears, andTeeth :

But turning Cafius Champion, to his Coft,

Thefe, and, ftill worfe 1 his Heritage he loft.

For by his Brother fu'd, difown'd, at laft

Confronted with hisPicture he was cafi.

»' SeeBurette, '* Anthol. L. ii. c, i. Ep, i.

SECTION
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SECTION XI.

Of the Pancratium.

"rpHERE are wonderful Difputes, as I hear, (fays Callus

•" Jf_ Rhodiginus ') among theGrammarians, concerning the
Pan-

"

cratium, who cannot agree what Sort of an Exercife it was ; nor

"
wherein the peculiar Excellence of a Pancratiaft confifted. But

"

notwithftanding, (continues he) I think it very eafy to decide that

"Queftion."

And indeed, from the two Paffages which he there

quotes out of Arifiotle and QuinSlilian, it feems pretty plain that the

Pancratium 2 was an Exercife that partook both of the Cafius and

the Pale -} by which it is to be underftood, that an Athlete muft

borrow many Things from each of thofe Sciences to render himfelf

eminent in the Pancratium. He muft learn to trip, and firike, to

box, and grapple with his Antagonift ; to ftand with Firmnefs, fall

with Advantage, and rife with Vigour and Celerity ; or maintain

the Combat upon the Ground : to attack and to defend, to annoy

and refift his Enemy in every Attitude ; and to employ in one or

other of thofe Purpofes every Limb, and Nerve, and Sinew, all

the Faculties, and all the Strength ofhis whole Body : this is im

plied in theWord Pancratium 3
; and is the beft Account of an Ex

ercife, in which the Combatants were allowed (under certain Re

flations, hereafter mentioned) tomakewhat ufe they thought proper

of all the Arms thatNature had given them, both offenfive and de-

fenfive, and of only thofe : for neither (as in the Cafius) were their

■ Ant. Left. L. xiii. c. 30. Nicephorus Gregoras. apud Synef. s-fs;
1

This is farther evident from the two hvm\m. See Fab. Ag. L. i. c. o. Plut
following Paffages ; a6^n> U wvyrft x*. in Sym. L. ii. Q. |.

'

iTi ^'^.m, T\
"f"! \" T° "J"!"11"' '*&* 7H ™ va.yx.zari- Tia.yKgi.TM I'x te icuy^, xcu wx>.n< fe,,.
ar,t> E9^om Q rfvo,, ro~, M>,5 T;;^^ «M^

3 Pancratium is derived from na, and
km To<; t« wvyfw; Xylite' ^;h To ««?V«i, Ks-*to;.

Hands
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Hands and Fingers bound up or armed, nor their Legs and Feet

prohibited from joining in the Battle, nor were they reftrained from

ftriking, as in the Pale. They were able notwithftanding, with no

other Arms than thefe} fo to mangle and injure one another, that it

was thought proper to reftrain them in fome Points 4
; left a Contefl

fet on Foot merely for Victory and Honour fhould be difgraced by
Murder or Malice, and the Combatants be provoked to encounter

one another in a Manner more becoming Beafts than Men. An

Athlete therefore was forbidden to kill his Adverfary defignedly, to

dig or pluck out his Eyes, to tear him with his Teeth, or ftrike him

under the Ribs with the Ends of his Fingers, as was done by Da
moxenus to Creugas ; notwithftanding which there was ftill Room

enough left for them to exercife their Skill and Strength, their Cou

rage and Refolution : I fay Refolution, becaufe it was a common

Practice for a Pancratiafi to choke the Strength and Skill of his An-

tagonift by twifting and entangling himfelf about his Legs and

Arms ; and to endeavour by Fatigue, and Pain, and Suffocation, to

weary him into a Surrender of the Victory. All, or moft of thefe

Circumftances are to be met with in the Story of Arrachion s, which

happened in the fifty-fourth Olympiad. Arrachion was an eminent

Pancratiafi, who in the former Olympiads had already gained two

Crowns, and was now to encounter with the laft of his Antagonifts

for the third : but He having, perhaps, obferved by his former

Combats, in what theSuperiority ofArrachion confifted, and
thinking-

it better to prevent him, rufhedin, and twining his Feet about hin>,
feized him at the fame Time by the Throat, which he griped with

both his Hands. Arrachion, having no other Means either of dif-

engaging himfelf or annoying an Enemy, who was thus got within

him and had almoft ftrangled him to Death, broke one ofhis Toes ;

through the extreme Pain of which the other was compelled to re-

fign the Victory, at the very Inftant that Arrachion gave up the

* See Eurr. 2Mem. fur Ies Athlet;s. 5 pauf, L viii. c. 40.

GhofL
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Ghoft. Arrachion, though dead, was proclaimed Conqueror, and

the Crown of Olive was accordingly fet upon his Head.

In this fhort Hiftory we may obferve the Love ofGlory triumph

ing on the one hand over the Fear of Death, and yielding on the

other hand to Pain, whichMilton fomewhere ftyles perfectMifery.

And, notwithftanding the boafted Apathy of the Stoicks, Philofophy
perhaps can find no Anodyne againft the importunate and impatient

Power of Pain, of fo much Force and Efficacy as the Love of Glory
and theDread of Shame ; which for that Reafon was always fet in

Oppofition to it by Lycurgus. But as the Senfe of Painwas implant

ed in Mankind by Nature for very wife Purpofes, he endeavoured

by the Force of Habit and Education to fuper-induce among his

Spartans a Kind of fecond Nature, if not wholly infenfible of Pain,
yet not eafily fubdued by it. They were accordingly taught, even

from their Infancy, to fet it at Defiance ; to enter the Lifts, as it

were, and combat with it ; while at the fame Time their Friends,
their Relations, and their Parents, animated them to the Conflict,
and recompenfed their Victory with Praife and publick Honours.

To this Endmany painful Difciplines were invented, andmany Sorts

of Contefts encouraged in Sparta, as rude and bloody as the Caefius

or Pancratium, which neverthelefs their wife Legiflator abfolutely
prohibited : for the Law of thefe two Exercifes requiring that one

of the Combatants fhould yield, either in Words or by ftretching
out his Hand or Finger, or by giving fome other Teftimony of his
fo doing ; Lycurgus

6 forbade his Spartans to engage in either of

them, becaufe (as he faid himfelf) he would not have them ac-

cuftom themfelves to yield the Victory not even in Sport. The Spar

tans, undoubtedly, from the hardy and Athletick Courfe of Life into

which he had put them, had a much fairer Profpect of conquering
in thefeContefts than any other People ofGreece; but if they failed

•of the Victory (which even in this Kind ofWarfare depends often

6 Plut. in Apopth.

upon
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upon Chance and Accident, to fay nothing of the infurmountable

Advantages which Nature beftows upon fome Men in preference to

all other, and which no Force of Art or Education can pretend to equal)

they would then fee themfelves reduced to the fad Neceffity, either

ofpublickly difavowingthe haughty Maxim of Sparta, and breaking
her Laws, or of unprofitably lofing aLife, which they might employ
to much betterPurpofes in the Service of theirCountry ?. The Laws

of Sparta commanded a Man to die or conquer ; and punifhed with

extreme Infamy thofe who faved themfelves by Flight 8, which is

only another Form of renouncing the Victory: for they were not only

excluded from all Offices and Honours, but it was efteemed ignomi

nious to make any Alliances with them by Marriage : it was alfo al

lowable for any Body that met with them to kick and ftrike them ^

and the miferable Wretches wandered up arid down, expofed to the

Scorn and Infults of their Countrymen ; and bearing about the Marks

of their Infamy, in the Coarfenefs and Colour of their Habits, and the

Dejection of their Countenances rendered ftill more contemptible by
being fhaved only on one Side. Lycurgus, therefore, acted very

con-

fonantly with his own Laws, in forbidding his Spartans the Cafius

and Pancratium ; and very confiftently with his Views of rendering

them a hardy and warlike People, in permitting and encouraging

among them the Ufe of all the other Gymnaftick Exercifes. For

thefe admitting a clear Decifion of the Victory, without the hard Con

dition impofed on the Combatants in the Cafius and Pancratium, of

acting in their own Condemnation, allowed the Vanquifhed the fecrefc

Satisfaction ofpreferving his Mind and Spirit at leaft unconquered K

i Herod. L. vii. 8 Plut. in Agefiiao. luflator te-r abjeSlus perdidit palmam, nnp
9 This is very well explained by the fol- tradidit. Gum invittos effe Lacedamon'it.

lowing Paffage of Seneca de Benefic. L. v. cives fiuos magna afilimarent, ah his certa-

e. 3. Lacedtz?nonii vetant fuos Pancratia minibus removerunt, in quibusviStoremfa—

«ut Cseftu decernere, ubi inferiorem oftendit clt nonjudex, non perfie ipfe exitus, fed.vox:
vifli confeffio. Curfior metamprior contin- cedextis (t tradersjubentis,

git, vthcitatt alium mn animo anteceffit,

Ineecl
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I need not perhaps inform the Reader, that the Combatants in

the Cafius and Pancratium were naked, &c. and that the Reftric-

fions juft now mentioned extended alfo to the former, as far as the

Nature of that Exercife would allow. As in thefe two Exercifes it

was neceffary
to pair the Combatants, this we are to fuppofe was

done by Lot, in the fame Manner as theWrefilers were matched in

the Pale, which has been defcribed in a foregoing Section, and

therefore need not be repeated here : but I cannot forbear inferting a

remarkable Story of a Samian Athlete named Mgles, who having
.been dumb from his Birth came to the Ufe of Speech, by an Effect

as fudden and furprizing as that related of the Son of
'

Crcefus : take it

in theWords of Aulus Gellius, upon whofe Credit I fhall leave it.

Sed et quifpiam Samius Athleta, nomen illifuit AilyMs, cum antea non

kquensfuiffct
,
ob fimilem dicitur caufam loqui capijfe. Nam quum in

(aero certamine fortitio inter ipfum et adverfarios non bona fide fieret,

etfortem nominis falfamfubjici animadvertifjet ; repente in eum, qui

idfaciebat, fefe videre quid facerei, magnum inclamavit. Atque is

oris vinculo folutusper omne inde vita tempus non turbide neque adhafe

locutus ejl. Thefe Words import, that /Egles being a Candidate for

one of the Fourfacred Crowns, and perceiving the Officer who was

appointed to match the Combatants, fraudulently endeavouring to

put a wrong Lot upon him, cried out to him with a loud Voice,
that he faw what he was doing : from which Time the Band of his

Tongue being loofed, he continued for the reft of his Life to fpeak

diftincftly and without Hefitation.

If we compare theWords non loquens, in the former Part of this

Paffage, with thofe non turbide neque adhafe, in the latter Part, we

may be induced
to believe that Mgles, before this Accident, was not

abfolutely dumb, but had only a great Impediment and Hefitation in

his Speech ; which will make the Story fomewhat lefs wonderful :

but whether in either Cafe the Cure was poffible or not, I fhall leave

to the Naturalifls to determine ; and obferve, that theFraud which

produced in /Egles fuch a violent Agitation, as at once broke all the

Impedi»
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Impediments which tied up the Organs of his Speech, probably re

lated to the Lot of the Ephedrus, or OddMan, referved to engage

with one of the Conquerors : a Lot of the utmoft Confequence, efpe-

cially in the Cafius and Pancratium ; in which a Combatant, though

victorious, might yet have been fo roughly treated, or fo much fpent,
in his former Engagement, as to be little able to contefl the Victory
with an Antagonift, who came frefli and unwounded to the Battle.

Paufanias, indeed, fpeaks of a Pancratiafi named Sofiratus, who had

an eafy Method of obtaining the Victory : his Cuftom was, to feize

faft hold of his
Adverfary'

s Fingers, which he broke, and never

quitted his hold till they renounced the Contefl. This Method

gained him twelve Ifihmian and Nemean, two Pythian, and three

Olympick Crowns, together with a Statue at Olympia, and the Sur

name of Achro-cherfites.

S E C T I O N XII.

OJ the Horfe - Races.

I
have now gone through the feveral Exercifes which are dl-

flinguifhed by the Name of Gymnafiick ; and which, as well

from their Seniority, as their Precedence in the Celebration of the

Olympick Games, have a Right in. this Dijfertation to take Place of

the Horfe-Races ; though the Competitors in the latter were, gene

rally fpeaking, Men of higher Rank
'
and Confideration than the

Athletes ; and the Spectacle was in itfelf, perhaps, more pompous*

and magnificent.

Th:re were properly but two Kinds of Horfe-Races at Olympia
r

samely, the Chariot-Race, introduced into thofe Games in the 25th.

Olympiad, and the Race of Riding-Horfes, which was not admitted,

* Ifocr. de Bi'gis.

I z~ }til£
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'till the 33d. All the reft, which I fhall take Notice of in theif

Order, were little elfe than Modifications of thefe two.

It appears from the Story of Oenomaiis and Pelops, that the
Chariot-

Race was known in Elis, even before the Inftitution of the Olympick

Games ; which are faid by fome People to have been celebrated by
the latter J upon the Occafion of his Vitory over Oenomaus. It

may feem
therefore a little ftrange, that neither lpbitus, when he re

ftored thefe Games, nor the Eleans, who after him had the Super-

intendency and Direction of them, fhould not, before the 25th Olym

piad, think of reviving an Exercife fo famous in the traditional Hi

ftory of their own Country. For it was in the Chariot-Race that

Pelops 3, the great Hero of the Eleans, vanquifhed Oenomaus, and

won Hippodanna, the fair Prize for which fo many Princes before

him had hazarded and loft their Lives : though pofiibly that Lady,
like Ececheiria theWife of lpbitus, may have only been an allegori

cal Perfonage, and no more be meant by that Story, than that Pelops

conquered Oenomaus by his fuperior Skill in Horfemanfiiip*
. But

whether this Conjeture be admitted, or whether Hippodamia be

taken for the realDaughter of Oenomaus, fo named, perhaps, by her

Father, from a Science in which he took himfelf to excell, it tends

eitherWay to prove the great Antiquity and Eftimation of the

Chariot-Race ; and brings us back to theQueftion, how it came to

pafs that it was admitted no earlier into the Olympick Games. This,
in all likelihood, was owing principally to the great Scarcity of

Horfes throughout all Greece, not only at the Time of the Revival of

thofe Games, but for many Olympiads after ; and in the next Place

to the great Expence that attended the breeding and managing of

Horfes ; and laftly, perhaps, to the little Eftimation in which the

Olympick Games were held at their Re-inftitution. The Olive Cro^vn

had not as yet acquired that Luftre, which afterwards attracted the

* See Se£tion the Firft. ed of two Greek Words, and fignifies the

^
Pindar's Olymp. Ode i. Art of taming or managing Horfes.

*

TheWord Hippodanda is compound-

Ambition
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Ambition even of Kings, and engaged the principalMen of Greece

in a Competition for an Honour, that was efteemed equal to a Ro

man Triumph.

That the Greeks were at all Times but ill provided with Cavalry,
is manifeft through the whole Courfe of their Hiftory. At the Siege

ofTroy, when they were able to bring into the Field an Army of

an hundred Thoufand Men, they appear to have had fo few Horfes,
and to have known fo little of the Ufefulnefs of that noble Animal,
as to employ them in no other Service than in drawing their Chariots.
With thefe indeed they came thundering to the Battle, but with fo

littleOrder, and in fb fmall a Number, that in the Equipage of a

Chariot, it is vifible, there was lefs Advantage and Convenience

than Pomp and Oftentation. Horfes were the Poffeffions only of

the Rich and Great, who never failed, in the Enumeration of their

Wealth and Treafures, to reckon up their Horfes and their Chariots.

This we learn not from Homer only and the Poets, who wrote of

thofe early Times, or lived near them. Ifocrates fpeaks the fame

Language, in an Oration s
made to be fpoken in a Court of Juftice ;

and -to prove the Nobility andWealth of the Family of Alcibiades,
who by his Mother's Side was defcended from Alcmaon, ufes no

other Argument, than that Alcmaon was the firft Athenian thatwon

a Prize in the Chariot-Race at the Olympick Games.

After the TrojanWar, and even after the Reftitution of the Olym*

pick Games, the fame Scarcity of Horfes is obfervable in Greece. For

neither did the Lacedamonians, the moft warlike People of Greece,
nor any ofthe Peloponnefians, as

Paufanias^
informs us, knowmuch

of the Ufe of Horfes, 'till after the two Mejfenian Wars : from

which Time the former, as they began to extend their Arms beyond

the Ifihmus, grew fenfible of theirWant ofCavalry ; and accordingly
took Care to inftruct their Youth in Horfemanfhip. Nor were the

Athenians, the richeft and moft powerfull People of Greece, better

f De Bigis,
6 L. iv.

furnifhed
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furnifhed with Cavalry than the Lacedamonians their Rivals. To

remedy this Evil, and encourage the Breed and Management of

Horfes, Solon, indeed, inftituted an Order of Citizens in his Com

monwealth, which confifted offuch as were ofAbility to furnifh out

a Horfe ; and to thefe he allotted the fecond Rank in the State. Yet

we find that at the Battle of Marathon 7, though they were to en

counterwith an Enemy, whofe chiefStrength confifted in their Ca

valry, they were utterly deftitute of Horfe 8
: and even after the

Perfians were entirely driven out ofGreece, which may be reckoned

the moft glorious Period of that Commonwealth, their wholeNum

ber of Horfe, for fome Time, amounted to no mor-e than Three

hundred.

From this remarkable Scarcity of Horfes among the Grecians may
be fhewn, at the fame Time, the Reafon of their being introduced

fo late into the Olympick Games ; and the Wifdom of introducing
them. Greece was- in want of Horfes: it was therefore expedient

to do fomething. to procure them : and noMethod was like to be fo

effectual as the raffing an Emulation among particular States and

People, by rewarding with publickHonours thofe who fhould excell

in the breeding and managing of Horfes. With this View then

in all likelihood, was the Olympick Olive propofed, as the only Prize,
perhaps, for which the feveral Nations of Greece would equally
contend : and the Olympick Hippodrome was opened as a Theatre

where the feveral Competitors might exhibit their Pretentions ; and.

prove their Merit in the Prefence of all Greece. The Olympick

Games had now fubfifted near an hundred Years from the Time of

this Re-inftitution by lpbitus, not to mention their more remote

though fabulous Original ; and confequently began to be looked up

on with Veneration for their Antiquity, and frequented for the Sake
of the Spectacle : which, confifting of almoft all the Gymnafiick Ex

ercifes, drew to Olympia, not only a great Number of Candidates

"

Herod. L. vi. 8 Potter's Antiq. Vol. it,

for
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for the Olive Crown, but aMultitude ofSpectators alfo from all Parts

of Greece ; who, beholding with Pleafure and Admiration, and re

wardingwith Applaufe the Ardor and Emulation of thofe who con

tended for the Prize, infenfibly contributed to raife the Value of the

Olympick Chaplet ; and kindled in each other a like Ambition to ob

tain it. Upon the Introduction, therefore, ofthe Chariot-Race, the

Rich and Noble, who are alfo fond ofGlory, as appears from their

Oftentation and Love of Flattery, with Pride and Pleafure laid hold

ofan Occafion, which prefented them with theMeans of obtaining

what they could not help admiringwith the Vulgar, without engag
ing them at the fame Time in aCompetition with them 9. Alexan

der the Great would have contended in the Fcot-Race at Olympia,
could he have had Kings for his Antagonifts. But, as I have ob

ferved, there was no room to object againft the Meannefs of the

Competitors in the Horfe-Races ; in the Lift of whofe Conquerors

are accordingly to be found Kings of all thofe Nations of Greece

thatwere governed byKings, as alfo the Men of the greateft Emi-

nency, both for Wealth and Power, in thofe Commonwealths,
whofe Liberty and Independence rendered their chief Citizens equal,

if not fuperior to thofe Kings. Of this laft Number was Al-

cibiades ; who perceiving (as his Son informs us in an Oration made

for him by Ifocrates I0) that the Olympick Games were held in great

Honour and Admiration by all Greece ; and that the Glory acquired

in thofe Affemblies, where every Grecian was accuftomed to dif-

play hisWealth, and Strength, and Knowledge, redounded not to

the Victor only but to his Country alfo, refolved to producehimfelfat

Olympia : but, confidering at the fame Time, that in the Gymnaftick

Exercifes the Generality of the Combatants were meanly born, more

meanly educated, and Inhabitants, perhaps, of mean and inconfi-

derable Cities, he refufed upon that Account to engage in thofe

Combats (in which, however, he was as well qualified to fucceed as

9 Plut, in Apopth. ,0 Ifocr. de Bigis.

2 any
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any one, both from Nature and Practice) and entered himfelf a Can

didate for the Equefirian Crown : to which no Man of a low and

poor Condition could pretend. And upon this Occafion (fays Plu

tarch1') he outfhone not only all his Competitors, but allwho either

before or fince contended for that Crown, in the Number and Mag
nificence ofhis Chariots, and in the Victories obtained by them : for

he brought at once feven Chariots into the Courfe, and carried off at

the fame Time the firft, fecond, and fourth Prize, according to

Thucydides ,z ; or third, according to
jfocrates13

and Euripides;, the

laft ofwhom compofed an Ode upon the Conqueror, Part of which

is quoted by Plutarch. The Poet in this Ode compliments Alci-

blades upon his having gained at once three Prizes ; a Thing, fays

he, which no Greek
I+ had ever done before him. He takes Notice,

likewife, of another Circumftance attending thefe Victories, which

may feem, perhaps, to derogate from the Glory of the Conqueror,
namely, that thefe Victories coft Alcibiades neither Trouble nor

Danger.

And this leads me to confider another Point, from which it wHI

more plainly appear that theEleans, in introducing the Chariot-Race

into the Olympick Games, had the Service of the Publick principally
in View ; for as they offered the OlympickOlive to theWealthy,who
alone were able to fupport the. great Expence that neceffarily at

tends the breeding, keeping, and managing Horfes, fo did they

wifelymake the Conditions of obtaining it as eafy to them as pof-

fible, by exempting them from the Trouble and Danger of driv

ing their own Chariots, hinted at by Euripides in the Ode above-

mentioned.

11 In Alex. ,lL. vi. 'aDeBigis. Example ; for there are many Inftances
■4 The Poet by this muft mean, that of People, who gained in the fame Olyrn-

Alcibiadeswas the only one, that ever
gain- piad three Crowns in three different ./Saw

ed at the fame Time three Prizes in one and cifies. See Pindar's Olymp. Ode 5. and the
thefame Exercife, as the Chariot-Race, for former Section about the Foot-Race.

No
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No one, however, was prohibited from driving his own Chariot ;

whkh in all likelihood, at the firft Revival of thefe Races, was more

practifed, than the contrary Cuftom of leaving it to the Management

of others. The Office of a Charioteer was anciently far from being
difhonourable ; and the Skill ofmanaging Horfes, which were then

ufed only in Chariots, was reckoned among the Accomplishments of a

Hero : but when Chariots came to be laid afide in War, which

feems to have happened foon after the heroick Ages 15, the Ufefulnefs,
and confequently the Reputation of that Art began to diminifh by De

grees ; whence it foon came to be lodged in inferior Hands. And it

was by no means theBufinefs of the Eleans to ennoble it once more,

by obliging the Maftersof the Horfes to contend in Perfon, and add

to the Trouble and Expence of breeding and maintaining them, the

fubordinate and painful Office ofmanaging and breaking them. This

would have been clogging the Conditions, and would have difgufted

fome, and excluded others from being Candidates for a Crown, which

they might have been willing to deferve, but unable to obtain in Per

fon. Such, at leaft, would have been the Situation of all the States,
and Cities, and Ladies, who contended by Proxy in the Olympick Hip
podrome, and received the Honours due to that Ambition which they
were intended to excite ; and which was as beneficial to the Publick

in the Women as in the Men. Cynifca l°, a Lacedamonian Lady of

a manly Spirit, was the firft who gave this Example to her Sex ; en

couraged to it by Agefilaus her Brother, King of Sparta : who ob-

ferving fome of his Countrymen overvaluing themfelves upon tha

Number of their Horfes, and the Vitories obtained by them at Olym

pia, prevailed with his Sifter to fhew them, by offering herfelf aCan
didate for the Equeftrian Crown, that they were more indebted for

thofe Victories to theirMoney than theirMerit. This Precedent was

afterwards followed by many Macedonian Ladies ; which fhews at

■5 Potter's Ant. Vol. ii p. 16.
l5 Pauf. Lacon. Plut. in Agefilao,

m the
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the fame Time, the Prcvalency of the Fafhion, the Extenfivenefs of

it's Influence, and the Policy of the Eleans, in forming fo compre-

henfive a Scheme, and opening, by that means, a Field for the Ambi

tion of the Women ; who contributed equally with the Men to the

promoting
their principal Defign, in admitting Chariots into the

Olympick Games.

If, notwithftanding what has been juft now faid, to fhew the Wif-

dom and Policy of the Eleans, in exempting the Owners of the Horfes

from contending in Perfon, and yet beftowing the Crown upon them,

anyone fhould be ftill inclined to think, that the chief Honour of an

Equefirian Vitory ought, in Juftice, rather to be conferred on the

Charioteer who won it, than upon the Owner of the Chariot, I fhall

defire him to take into Confideration the following piece of Hi

ftory, told by Plutarch in the Life of Alexander.

Philip King ofMacedon 17, having made himfelf Mafter of Poti-

daa, received in the fame Day three Meffengers : The firft of whom

brought him an Account of a great Victory, obtained by his General

Parmenio over the Illyrians : The fecond told him, that he was pro

claimed Conqueror in the Race of Riding-Horfes at Olympia : And the

third acquainted him with theBirth of Alexander. Plutarch tells us,

that Philip was mightily delighted with thefe three pieces of News,
without faying which of them gave him thegreateft Pleafure. The firft

Event, undoubtedly, and the third, tended more directly to the Fur

therance of his main Defign ; which was no lefs than that of enflav-

ingall Greece, and of employing afterwards her united Forces to con

quer, for his Glory, the Empire of the Perftans. The fecond was

lefs conducive to thofe Views, but lefs pernicious alfo to his Country.

Let the Reader determine, upon which of the Three Philip had moft

Reafon to value himfelf: and whether any of them, according to the

ftrict Rule of Juftice contended for by thofe who object to the Proceed-

J?Plut. in Alex.

ing
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ing of the Eleans, ought to have been placed to his Account ? For

the firft he was indebted to Parmenio and his Army ; for the fecond

to his Rider and his Horfe ; and his Wife is fhrewdly fufpected of

having helped him to the third.

What I have been faying concerning the Vittors in the Chariot-Race,
will hold equally to thofe, who conquered in the Race of Riding

Horfes, Mules, &c. in which latter, the Conditions of obtaining the

Crown of Victory were left as large as in the former, and are to
be-

juftified upon the fame Principles.

But after all, it may feem impertinent to ufe many Argumentswith

an Englijh Reader, to convince him of the Wifdom and Juftice of a

Proceeding which is every Day practifed amongft us ; who have alfo

our Horfe-Races and Prizes for the VicJor, eftablifhed originally
with

the fame View, as thofe of which I am now fpeaking, and under

fome of the fame Regulations : particularly with regard to the beftow-

ing the Prize, which with us, as with the Grecians, is conferred

upon the Owner of the Horfe that wins the Race, and not upon the

Rider. If this be anJnjuftice, the Jockeys at Newmarket have great

Reafon to complain ; in whofe Opinion, I dare fay, a Piece of Plate

of a hundred Guineas is preferable to the Glory of a thoufand Olym

pick Crowns. I will not fay their Mafters are in the fame Way of

Thinking, nor make any farther Comparifon between the Cuftoms

obferved in the Horfe-Races at Olympia and thofe in Fafhion at New

market : I fhall only take Notice, that no kind of Fraud or Violence

was allowed of in the former ; the Competitors in which contended

for Glory only : an Object feldom heartily purfued by thofe, who are

fordidenough either to ufe or connive at the Ufe ofFraud. To return

to theChariot-Race.

But though theMafter of the Horfes, for the Reafons above-men

tioned, was proclaimed the Conqueror, yet had the Horfes ,s their Share

■8 Pindar's Olymp. Ode 1 3. Plut. Sym. ■

n^as & «.a\ «Vs« tW^o* ""«<*

vi.

m 2 of

L. ii. Q> 4« Pauf. L. vi. C" atpis-u If i^u* rt<Pa"f''?°Z°l ^°" &y<l'm*

Theoc. Eid. xvi.
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of Honour, and were crowned amid the Congratulations and Ap-

plaufes of the wholeAffembly. They who are acquainted with Ho

mer and the Poets, will not be furprized at theHonours thus imparted

to thefe noble Animals, whofe Nature was by them efteemed not

unworthy of a divine Original ; and whofeArdour and Emulation in

the Courfe feemed to exprefs a Senfe of Glory almoft human, and

juftify the Exhortations and Expoftulations addreffed to them in thofe

ancient Writings.

A Crown was alfo given to the Charioteer, to whofe Skill and Cou

rage the Victory was always in great Meafure owing. I fay Skill

and Courage, becaufe both the one and the other were abfolutely
ne-

ceffary to finifh happily a Courfe, which the many fhort Turnings

round the Pillars, and the Number of Chariots which fometimes ran

together, rendered extremely difficult and dangerous.

To explain the Nature of thefe Difficulties and Dangers, as well

as fome Particulars relating to the Horfe-Races, I fhall here infert a

Defcription of the Olympick Hippodrome, or Horfe-CourJe, taken from

Paufanias, L. vi. which is as follows '9.

As you pafs outofthe Stadium, by the Seat of the Hellanodicks, in-^

to the Place appointed for the Horfe-Races, you come to the Barrier,

{'A<pe<rts) where the Horfes and Chariots rendezvous before they enter

into the Courfe. This Barrier in its Figure refembles the Prow of a

Ship, with the Rofirum, or Beak, turned towards the Courfe. The

other End, which joins on to the Portico ofAgaptus (fo named from

him who built it, fee the preceding Book, C. xv.) is very broad. At

the Extremity of the Rofirum, or Beak, over a Bar that runs acrofs

'9 The French Tranflator of Paufanias covered fo many Miftakes in it, that I
hath inferted a Draught of the Aphefis, or thought the following Defcription would

Barrier here defcribed, defigned by the give him a clearer Idea of the Barrier and
Chevalier Bollard, with which I would Hippodrome of Olympia, without that

willingly have obliged the Reader, had I Draught, than with it.
not, by comparing it with Paufanias, dif-

the
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the Entrance, (e^i kxvovoc) is placed a Figure of a
Dolphin*0 in

Brafs. On the two Sides of this Barrier, each of which is above four

hundred Feet in Length, are built Stands, or Lodges, as well for the

Riding-Horfcs as the Chariots, which are diftributed by Lot among
the Competitors in thofe Races : and before all thefe Lodges is ftretched

a Cable, from one End to the other, to ferve the Purpofe of a Barrier

(va-7rhviyyog). About the Middle of the Prow is erected an Altar,
built of unburnt Brick, which every Olympiad is plaiflered over with

frelh Mortar ; and upon the Altar ftands a Brazen Eagle, which.

fpreads out its Wings to a great Length. This Eagle, by Means of a

Machine, which is put in Motion by the Prefident of the Horfe-Races,
is made to mount up at once into the Air to fuch a Height, as to be

come vifible to all the Spectators : and at the fame Time the Brazen

Dolphin before-mentioned finks to the Ground. Upon that Signal the

Cables, ftretched before the Lodges on either Side of the Portico of

Agaptus, are firft let loofe, and the Horfes there flationed move out:

and advance 'till they come over-againft the Lodges of thofe who drew

thejecondLot, which are then likewife opened.. The fame Order is

obferved by all the reft ; and in this Manner they proceed through the

Beak, or Rofirum ; before which they are drawn up in one Line, or

Front, ready to begin the Race, and make Trial of the Skill of tlie

Charioteers and the Fleetnefs of the Horfes.

On that Side of the Courfe, which is formed by aTerrace raifed with

Earth, and which is the longeft of the two Sides, near to. the Paffage

that leads out of the Courfe acrofs the Terrace, ftands an Altar of a

round Figure, dedicated to Taraxippus, the Terror of the Horfes, as.

his Name imports ; ofwhom more hereafter. The other Side of the

10 TheDolphinhere isaSymbolofNep- e-umftance, the Readermight be furprized

tune, furnamed Hippius or Equefirian, to meet with thePigure of a..Dolphin in a

for his having produced a Horfe by ftriking Horfe-Courfe. The Eagle is a known

the Earth with his Trident, according to Symbol of Jupiter, to whom the Olympick

the Fable : without recollecting this Cir- Games were confecrated,

Co.ltrfi:
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Courfe is formed not by a Terrace of Earth, but a Hill of a mode

rate Height, at the End ofwhich is erected a Temple, confecrated

to Ceres Chamyne, whofe Priefiefs has the Privilege of feeing the

Olympick Games.

Thefe are the moft remarkable Particulars which Paufanias has

thought fit to give us, relating to the Olympick Hippodrome or Horfe-

Courfe : and though from thefe we may be able to form a general

Idea of its Figure, yet are there others no lefs neceffary to be known,
for the clear underftanding the Nature of the Races ; fuch as the

Length and Breadth of the Courfe, the two Metas or Goals, round

which the Chariots and Horfes made their feveral Turnings, with the
Diftance between them ; all which we are left to make out by Con
jecture only.

The Hippodrome at Confiantinople, of which there are yet fome

Traces remaining, is faid by Wheeler to have been about five hundred

■andfifty ordinary Paces long, and about an hundred and twenty broad,
and to have been anciently adorned with feveral excellent Orna

ments, of which, fays he, only three Pillars remain for me to give

an Account of.

The firft of thefe is a Pillar (or rather an Obelifk) of /Egyptian

Granite, confifting of one Stone, about fifty Feet long, erected on.a

Pedeftal ofeight or ten Feet above Ground.—On the North Side of

the Pedeftal is a Bajfo-relievo, expreffing the Manner how this Pillar

was fet up : and another below that reprefenting the Hippodrome, as

it was before that Pillar was fet up, with the Manner of their Horfe-

Races.
" It appears (to make ufe of his own Words) with four

5 {
principal Pillars, with a vacant Place in theMiddle, (where this

"
is now erected) which made the Feet all equally diftant from each

"
other. The ordinary Stadiums of the Ancients had but three Pil-

"

lars, being but an hundred and twenty-five Paces long, which is
"
a great deal fhorter than this. From the firft Pillar thtyfiarted

"
their Horfes, having the Word API IT EYE, or Courage, writ-

"
ten on the Pillar given them. At the middle they were called upon

"
to
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cf to make hafte, by the Word 2 n E Y A E, which was written

"
alfo on the Pillar. At the laft they were to return, riding about

"-
the Pillar on the further End ; therefore it had theWordKAMYON

"
engraven on it. By this Bajfo-relievo is expreffed the Running of

"
the Horfes, and the Emperor ftanding in the Middle crowning

"
the Victor. But what that held up by four Pillars, and the other

"
fingle round Pillar were for, we could not conjecture, unlefs only

Cf for
Ornament." Wheeler'

s Travels, L. ii. p. 183.

Whether theOlympick Hippodrome was fo long and fo wide as this

of Confiantinople, I will not determine ; but that it was confiderably
longer than an ordinary Stadium, is evident : for as it appears from

the Bajfo-relievo above defcribed by Wheeler, and indeed from Me

dals, and many other Remains of Antiquity, that there were two

Pillars placed towards the two Extremities of the Hippodrome, to

ferve as Metas,. or Goals, round which the Chariots and Horfes made

feveral Turnings, a large Space ofGround muft neceffarily have been

left beyond each of thofe Pillars, that the Horfes, and efpecially the

Chariots, might have fufficient Room to make their Turnings, with
out running againft the Pillars or falling foul on one another : and

this Space muft have been large enough to admit of a great Number

of Chariots. It has already been faid, that Alcibiades for his own

Share brought at one Time feven Chariots, and certainly he was not

without Competitors to difpute the Crown with him. Sophocles, in

a Defcription of a Chariot-Race, which I fhall infert at the End of

this Section, fpeaks of Ten, and Pindar of no lefs than Forty Cha

riots, contending at one and the fame Time. If therefore in a

Space of one hundred and twenty-five Paces, theMeafure of an or

dinary Stadium, Room enough be left beyond the Two Pillars for a

large Number of Chariots to pafs, the Length remaining for the

Race will bemuch too fhort. A proportionable Spacemuft likewife

have been left between the Pillars, which divided the Courfe in the

Middle, and the two Sides of the Hippodrome.

The
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The Circus Maximus, (as defcribed by Dion. Hal.) in which the

Romans exhibited their Chariot-Races, was an oval Building of three

Stadia, or eighteen hundred Feet in Length, and four Plethra, or four

hundred Feet in Breadth, with a Row of Pillars, Obelijks, &c.

running down the Middle ; the firft and laft of which Pillars were

the Metas, or Goals, round which the Chariots and Horfes made

their Turnings ; but the Romans never fuffered more than four Cha

riots, which they called a Mijfus, to flart at one Time ; and of thefe

Mijfus or Metitus they had commonly twenty-four, and fometimes

many more, in one Day. Now, if it be confidered that in the Gre

cian Games a much greater Number of Chariots frequently ran toge

ther, we may reafonably fuppofe their Hippodromes were at leaft as

capacious as the Circus Maximus at Rome : the Dimenfions ofwhich,

however, were much inferior to thofe of the Hippodrome aX. Conftanti-

nople, which, according to Wheeler, was feven and twenty hundred

and fifty Feet long, and fix hundred broad, taking a Pace to be

equal to five Feet.

The Length of the Courfe, by which I mean the Diftance be

tween the two Metas, or Goals, is another Point that can be fettled

only by Conjecture. Had Wheeler fet down the Diftances of thofe

Pillars, which he faw ftanding in the Hippodrome ztCcnfiantincple, it

would have helped us much in this Inquiry : but this I fhall refer to

the enfuing SeSlion, and content myfelf at prefent with obferving,

that both the Chariots and Horfes ran feveral Times up and down

the Courfe, and confequently made many Turnings round the Pillars

erected at the two Extremities. Paufanias informs us, that in the

Olympick Hippodrome, near that Pillar called Nyjfe, which I take

to be that erected at the lower End of the Courfe, flood a Brazen

Statue ofHippodomia, holding in her Hand a facred Fillet, or Dia-

deme, {ramuv) prepared to bind the Head of Pelops for his Victory
over Oenomaus : and it is probable, that all the Space between the

Pillars was filled with Statues or Altars, as that in the Hippodrome of

Confiantinople feems to have been. Here, at leaft, flood the Tripod,
1 or
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©r Table, on which were placed the OliveCrowns and the Branches

of Palm deftined for the Victors, as fhall be fhewn hereafter.

From thisAccount it may eafily be conceived, that in a Chariot-

Race both the Chariot and the Driver were expofed to many Acci

dents, arifing from the Nature of the Courfe. For as they were

obliged to make feveral Turnings (about two and twenty in all) round

the two Pillars, fo did every Charioteer endeavour to approach as

near as poffible, in order to leffen the Compafs he was obliged to take.

A Number of Chariots pufhing all at once for thisAdvantage, which

pften gave the Victory, muft neceffarily have been in Danger either

of running againft the Pillar or falling foul upon one another, and

in the Tumult many muft have been broken or over turned, and

their Drivers thrown out. This was the Fate of forty at one Time,
as may be feen in an Ode of Pindar z\ where the Poet fails not to

congratulate the Conqueror, upon his having fingly efcaped fuch a

Misfortune out of fo great a Number ofCompetitors. It appears alfo

in the fame Ode, that the ViSlor was not infenfible of the Singula

rity of his good Fortune ; as an Acknowledgment for which he con-

fecrated his Chariot to Apollo, in whofe Treafury at Parnajfus it was

lodged, uninjured and entire, fays the Poet, as when it came out of

theWorkman's Hands.

And indeed, when we confiderthe Form of the Chariots, theAt

titude of the Drivers, the Rapidity of the Motion, and the Acci

dent juft now mentioned, arifing from the Nature of the Courfe and

theNumbex ofChariots that frequently ran together, we fhall won

der lefs at their being thrown out of their Chariots and put in Danger

of their Lives, than at their maintaining their Pofts amid fo many

Difficulties, and coming off with Safety and Succefs. Thefe Cha

riots, by fome Figures of them upon ancient Medals, &c. feem to

Lave beenvery low, open behind, but clofed up before and on the

Sides, with a Kind of Parapet, which was fometimes enriched with

*' Pindar's Pyth. Ode 5. fee the Scholiafi.

n various
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various Sorts of Ornaments. There does not appear to have been

any Seat for the Driver, who is therefore always vemefente&fiand-

ing, and leaning forward to the Horfes. They had but two Wheels,

and confequently the fore Part of themmuft have been fupported by
the Horfes, which inevitably rendered their Motion very unequal,

and made it fo difficult for the Charioteer to keep upon his Legs,

that nothing but a long Courfe of Practice could infure aMan from

falling in fuch a Situation. Which, therefore, is the moft aflo-

nifhing, the Folly, or the Vanity ofNero ?

This great Emperor 22, great I mean in Power and Dominion,
but with regard to all theObjects of his Ambition, very little and con

temptible, would needs fhew his Skill in the Management of a

Chariot. He chofe indeed the nobleft Theatre, and offered him

felf a Candidate for the Olympick Crown. That his Appearance

might be no lefs extraordinary than hisAmbition, and in fome Mea

fure proportionable to the Majefty of an Emperor of theWorld, he

entered the Hippodrome at Olympia *3 in a Chariot drawn by ten Horfes,
which he undertook to drive himfelf, notwithftanding, fays Sue

tonius, he had formerly, in a certain Poem of his, cenfuredMithri-

datcs for the fame Thing. But the Event was by no means ahfwer-

able, either to the Flattery of his Courtiers or the Vanity of his own
Expectations. He was thrown out of his Chariot, to the great Ha

zard of his Life 24
; and though he was put into it again, he found

himfelf unable to finifh the Race, and 'defifted. Notwithftanding
which he was proclaimed Conqueror, and honoured with the Olym

pick Crown. To return the Compliment, at hisDeparture he pre-

fented the Hellanodicks, or Judges of the Games, with the Sum of

8000 /. z5 and all Greece with her Liberty. A Prefent that would

have done him infinitely more Honour than an Olympick Victory, or

indeed than any Vitory, had it been frankly and generoufly
be-

11 Xiph. & Suet, in Nerone. 2JDion.inNerone. 250,000Drachmas,
aJ Suet. ibid. 54 Xiph. Suet. or 8072/. 18 s. 4. d. See Arbuth. Tables.

flowed,
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flowed, and not paid down as the Price of Adulation ; and of a

Complaifance fo mean and fervile, as fhews the Grecians to have

been as incapable of Liberty as they were unworthy of it. For the

Equefirian Crown was not the only Thing with which the Eleans

complimented Nero : they broke, in Obedience to his Orders, the

moft facred Laws 2<5
of their Inftitution, and put off the Celebration

of the Olympick Games for a whole Year, to wait his coming into

Greece ; as if their Bufinefs, fays Philofiratus, had been to facrifi.ee

to Nero inftead of Jupiter. What followed after helps us admirably
to difcover the true Value of that Liberty which a Tyrant beftows :

and theVanityand Infincerity of thofe Praifes and Honours that are ex

torted from Slaves andFlatterers. Nero, before his Departure, pillaged

andwafted Greece ZJ, notwithftanding her pretended Grant ofLiberty;
put many People to Death, and confifcated the Eftates of others :

and the Eleans on their part, to revoke as much as in them lay the

Honours they had conferred on Nero, left out of their publick Regi-

Jlerz%
that Olympiad, and that alone. Galba2^ afterwards demand

ed of the Hellanodicks, as a Debt to the Crown, the eight thoufand

Pounds, with which Nero had rewarded their Partiality in adjudg

ing to him the Equefirian Crown.

Upon the Day of the Race 3°, the Chariots at a certain Signal

marched out of the Lodges above defcribed, and entering the Courfe

according to the Order before fettled by Lot, were there drawn up
in a Line ; but whether a-breafi, or one behind another, is a Queftion,
it feems, among the Learned. Eufiathius (in his Comment upon

Homer ij fays, the Ancients were of Opinion that they did not ftand

in one Front ; becaufe it is evident that he who had the firft Lot had

a great Advantage over the other Charioteers. The Moderns, I be

lieve, are unanimoufly of the contrary Opinion ; and can fhew, that

the Reafon affigned by Eufiathius makes not in the leaft againft the

16 Philoftr. L. v. 2? Xiph. in Nero. Js> Xiph. inNero. io pauf. L. vi.
18 See Scaliger ad Eufeb. ad Num.

3l
See Pope'sHomer, Iliad xxiii. ver.

mmlxxu. 425-

n 2 Method
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Method of ranging the Chariots all a-breafi ; iii which Order trie

Charioteer, who flood firjl, had fo clear an Advantage over his Com

petitors, as to make it neceffary to difpofe their Places by Lot. For

as they were to turn round a Pillar erected at the farther End of the

Courfe, he who had the firft Place on the Left Hand was nearer to

that Pillar, than thofe who were ranged on his Right Hand ; had a

lefs Circle to make upon the Turn, and confequently was not obliged

to run fo great a Compafs ofGround. The Advantage, therefore, of

thefirft Place, and the Difadvantage of the laft, which was always

increafed in Proportion to the Number of Chariots that contended

together, appeared fo confiderable to the learned Montfaucon, that

he feems to think the Succefs of every Charioteer muft have depend

ed entirely upon his Lot. And indeed, had they been to turn but

once, or could it be fuppofed that they maintained throughout the

whole Race the fame Order in which they were firft arranged by

Lot, the Place could not have been indifferent with regard to the

Victory ; but as on the contrary they were obliged to make twelve

Turnings round that Pillar, and ten round another erected at the hi

ther End of the Courfe, the Advantage of the one, and the Difad

vantage of the other, muft have been liable to be loft and re

covered many Times in the Race, by the Skill of the Charioteers, the
Swiftnefs of the Horfes, or fome of thofe Accidents already mention

ed. It fhould alfo be confidered, that though the Charioteer, who
was placedfirft on the Left Hand, had fome Advantage over the reft

by being nearer the Pillar, yet he muft have oftentimes been ftrait-

ened for Room upon the Turn, efpecially if hard preffed by his

Competitors, and confequently have been driven fo near the Pillar,
as to endanger the breaking or overturning his Chariots In avoidino-

therefore this Danger, and in making thefe Turnings in as little a

Compafs as poffible, confifted the chief Excellence of a Charioteer :

as is evident from the large Inftructions which old Nefior ^ gives his

3*

Homer's II. xxiii»

Z. Son
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Son Antilochus upon that Head; and from what Theocritus tells us

of the Education of Hercules 3 3. whofe fuppofed Father Amphitryon

himfelf took the Pains to teach him the Management of the Chariot,

though he left all his other Exercifes to be taught him by other

Matiers.

But fond Amphitryon, with a Father's Zeal,

Skilful himfelf to guide the rapid Wheel,

In his own Art inftructs his God-like Heir,

And teaches how to rule the whirling Carr ;.

How at the Turn with niceft Heed to roll,

Nor break the grazing Axle on the Goal.

It was however as much the Bufinefs of a Charioteer to approach

as near as poffible to this Pillar, as it was to avoid running foul upon

it. To this Point therefore as to a Centre they all tended ; and let

any one imagine what a Noife, what a Buftle and Confufion, ten,

twenty, and fometimes forty Chariots 3+ muft have made burfting, at

the Sound ofa Trumpet 35, all together from the Barrier ! and preffing

all to the fame Point ! What Skill and Courage in the Charioteers !

What Obedience, what Strength and Swiftnefs in the Horfes ! What

Ardour and Emulation in both muft have been requifite to main

tain the Advantages, which their own Lots had given them, or to

furmount thofe of their Antagonifts !

36 Seeft thou not how, when from the Goal they flart,
The youthfull Charioteers with beating Heart

Rufh to the Race, and panting fcarcely bear
Th'

Extremes of fev'rifh Hope and chilling Fear ;

Stoop to the Reins, and lafh with all their Force :.

The flying Chariot kindles in the Courfe.

w Idyll, xxiv. ver. i'ij. ?4 Pindar. 35 Soph. Ele&ra. 3« Virg. Georg. iii.

And
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And now a-low, and now aloft they fly,

As born
thro'

Air, and feem to touch the Sky.

No Stop, no Stay ; but Clouds of Sand arife,

Spurn 'd and eaft backward on the Follower's Eyes :

The Hindmoft blows the Foam upon the Firft :

Such is the Love of Praife, an honourable Thirft !

Mr. Dryden.

But this was not all ; they were to meet with more Difficulties,
and of another kind, in the middle of the Courfe, and contend with

the Terrors of a Deity, who fometimes fnatched the Victory from

him, who feemed to have carried it away from his Competitors. The

Name of this Deity was Taraxippus, a Name given him from his

Office ; which was to fcare and terrify the Horfes, who accordingly

as they paffed by his Altar, which was of a round Form, and erected

at the farther End of the Courfe, were wont to take Fright, fays

Paufaniusw, without any apparent Caufe : And fo great was their
Con-

fternation, that, regarding no longer the Rein, the Whip, or the Voice

of their Mafter, they frequently broke and overturned the Chariot,

and wounded the Driver. The Charioteers therefore failed not to

offer Sacrifices to Taraxippus, in order to deprecate his Wrath, and

render him favourable to them.

I fhall not trouble the Readers with the various Opinions relating

to this pretended Deity and his Terrors, which are to be met with

in Paufanias. I am apt to believe, with the French Tranflator of that

Author, that (if, as Paufanias infinuates, there was any thing extraor

dinary in this matter)
the Fright of the Horfes was owing to fome Ar

tifice of thofe, who prefided at the Olympick Games, and who (as he

farther remarks)
in order to make the Victory more glorious, were

willing to make the Way to it more hazardous and difficult.

37 Lib. vi. cap. 20.

But
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But though the old Saying, The more Danger, themore Honour, may
feem to countenance this Remark of the French Abbe, ought we not

rather to fuppofe that the Eleans (whofe Views in every Part of this

Inftitution feem to have been directed to fome wife Purpofe) intended

by thefe Terrors to exclude the Competition of all thofe, whofe Horfes

were not thoroughly broke, and taught not to be alarmed at any
fud-

den Noife or unufual Appearance? A Quality in Horfes atteaft as

valuable, both for Service and Pleafure, as FleetneJ's, or any
Accom-

plifhment acquired in the Menage.

I cannot help obferving by the way, that the Grecians muft have

been credulous and fuperftitious even to Stupidity, and the Eleans

confummate Mafters in all the juggling Tricks and Artifices of Impo-

fture, for a Fraud of this Nature to have been carried on for fo long
a Time, and in fo publick a Place as the Hippodrome of Olympia, in

the Name of a Divinity ; and conducted with fo much Secrecy and

Succefs as to bring Votaries to his Altar with Offerings and Suppli

cations : But Olympia was not the only Place in which this imaginary

Deity was adored ; there was likewife a Taraxippus in the Ifihmian

Hippodrome, as Paufanias informs us ; who adds, that in Nemea in

deed there was no Deity concerned in terrifying the Horfes, but then

there was a Rock, ftanding near the Pillar round which they turned,

of the Colour of Fire, with the Brightnefs of which they were wont

to be as much terrified as with that of Fire itfelf: but he obferves at

the fame Time, that the Terror, which feized the Horfes at the Sight

of this Rock, was much inferior to that excited by the Taraxippus of

Olympia. The fame Author, fpeaking afterwards (L. x.) of the Ter

rors with which the Horfes were fometimes feized in the Pythick

Hippodrome, afcribes them to Fortune, whom he flyles the Difpenfer

of Good and Evil in all human Affairs, and to whom he feems to

have Recourfe merely becaufe there was no Taraxippus at Delphi, nor

any terrifying Object, like the fiery Rock at Nemea, to help him to a

Solu-
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Solution in a Cafe, which nothing but Ignorance and Superftition could

confider as extraordinary.

Sophocles,
38 in his Tragedy ofEleflra, hath given us a very noble

Defcription of a Chariot Race in all its Forms, a Tranflation ofwhich

I fhall infert in this Place, as well for the Entertainment of the Rea

der, as for the fake of verifying what has been faid above by fo un

exceptionable an Authority.

A Defcription of a Chariot-Race..

When, on the fecond Day, in Order next

Came on the Contefl of the rapid Carr,

As o'er the Phocian Plain the orient Sun

Shot his impurpled Beams, the Pythick Courfe

Oreftes enter'd, circled with a Troop
Of Charioteers, his bold Antagonifis.

One from Achaia came, from Sparta one,

Two from the Libyan Shores, well practifed each

To rule the whirling Carr ; with thefe, the fifth,
Oreftes vaunting his Thejjalian Mares.

/Etolia fent a fixth, with youthfull Steeds

In native Gold array'd. The next in Rank

From fair Magnefia fprung ; of Thrace the eighth

His Snow-white Courfes from Thefiprotia drove :

From Heav'n-built Athens the ninth Hero came,

A huge Boeotian the tenth Chariot fill'd.

Thefe, when the Judges of the Games by Lot

Had fix'd their Order, and arranged the Carrs,
All, at the Trumpet's Signal, all at once

Burft from the Barrier, all together chear'd

Their fiery Steeds, and fliook the floating
Reins.'

s8 Ver. 700, &c

Soon
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Soon with the Din of rattling Carrs was fill'd

The founding Hippodrome, and Clouds of Duft

Afcending, tainted the frefh Breath ofMorn.

Now mix'd, and prefs'd together on they drove,

Nor fpar'd the fmarting Lafh, impatient each

To clear his Chariot, and outftrip the Throng
Of claftiing Axles, and fhort- blowing Steeds,
That panted on each other's Necks, and threw

On each contiguous Yoke the milky Foam.

But to the Pillar as he nearer drew,

Oreftes, reining in the near-moft Steed,
While in a larger Scope, with loofen'd Reins,
And lafh'd up to their Speed, the others flew,
Turn'd fwift around the Goal his grazing Wheel.

As yet erect upon their whirling Orbs

Roll'd every Chariot, till the hard-mouth'd Steeds,
That drew the Thracian Carr, unmafter'd broke

With Violence away, and turning fhort,
(When o'er the Hippodrome with winged Speed

They had completed now the jev'nth Career)
Dafh'd their wild Foreheads 'gainft the Libyan Carr.

From this one lucklefs Chance a Train of Ills

Succeeding, rudely on each other fell

Horfes and Charioteers, and foon was fill'd

With Wrecks of fhatter'd Carrs the Phocian Plain.

This feen,
th'

Athenian with confummate Art

His Courfe obliquely vcer'd, and fleering wide

With fteddy Rein, the wild Commotion pafs'd

Of tumbling Chariots, and tumultuous Steeds.

Next, and,
tho'

laft, yet full of Confidence,
And Hopes of Victory, Oreftes came.

But when he faw, of his Antagonifts

o Him
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Him only now remaining, to his Mares

Anxious he rais'd his flimulating Voice.

And now with equal Fronts a-breaft they drove,
Now with alternate momentary Pride

Beyond each other pufh'd their ftretching Steeds..

Erect Orejtes, and erect his Carr
Thro'

all the number d Courfes now had flood ;

But lucklefs in the laft, as round the Goal

The wheeling Courfer turn'd, the hither Rein

Imprudent he relax'd, and on the Stone

The fhatter'd Axle dafhing, from the Wheels

Fell headlong, hamper'd in the tangling Reins.

The frighted Mares flew divers o'er the Courfe.

The throng'd Affembly, when they faw the Chief

Hurl'd from his Chariot, with Compafiion mov'd,

His Youth deplor'd, deplor'd him glorious late

For mighty Deeds, now doom'd to mighty Woes,
Now dragg'd along the Duff, his Feet in Air:

'Till halting to his Aid, and fcarce at length

The frantick Mares reftraining, from the Reins-

The Charioteers releas'd him, and convey 'd

With Wounds and Gore disfigur'd to his Friends*.
<c The juft Amphicfyons on

th'

Athenian Steeds

" The Delphick Laurel folemnly conferr'd..

SECTION
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SECTION XIII.

Of the feveral Kinds of Chariot-Races.

TH E Laws and Cuftoms of the Chariot-Race having been ex

plained in the foregoing Section, it remains to take Notice only,

that thefe Laws were general, and extended equally to all the various

Species of Chariots ; excepting that the Length of the Race was di

minished for fome of them, as I fhall obferve prefently.

The Chariot firft introduced into the Olympick Hippodrome, and

that of which I have been hitherto fpeaking, was the t«A«oi/ areas',

or complete Chariot, named either becaufe it was drawn by full-aged

Horfes, or becaufe it was drawn by four Horfes, which Number

feems to have made a complete Set among the Ancients. Thefe four

Horfes were all ranged a-breaft, the two middle ones only were har-

neffed to the Chariot by the Yoke, from whence they were called Zy-

gii ; the twofide Horfes were faftened either to the Take,
*

or to fome

other Part of the Chariot by their Traces, and were called Parcori, Pa-

rafciri, Seirophori, and Seirai, and their Reins or Traces Seira and

Parcoria.

Ericthonius., according to Virgil, was the firft that drove Withjour

Horfes, and, according to Manilius, was for that Invention honoured

with a Place among the heavenly Bodies.

Primus Ericthonius currus, & quatuor aufius

Jungere equos, rapidijque rotis infijlere victor. Virg. Geor. iii.

Quern curru primum volitantem Jupiter alto

Quadrijugis confpexit equis, cceloque fiacravit

1 T^eew fignifies adultus as well as perfettus,
a Caslius Rhodig. 3 Manil. lib. i.

pag. 12. lin. 22. Edit. Scalig.

o 2 Pagondas
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Pagondas of Thebes had the Honour of firft obtaining the Prize

of this Sort of Chariot-Race in the Olympick Games *
; as Ericthonius

had in the Games called Panathenaa.

In the ninety-third Olympiad was added the Race of the Chariot

called Synoris, which was drawn by a Yoke, or one Pair only of
full-

aged Horfes.

The Apene was a Chariot drawn by two Mules, after the manner

of the Synoris, as Paufanias tells us, and was introduced into the

Olympick Games by one Ajandrafius, as we learn from Pindar's Scho

liafi 5. 1 have called it a Chariot, though if it refembled the ApenS

defcribed by Homer in the xxivth Iliad 6, it fhould more properly be

called a Waggon ; and indeed that Account of it agrees befl with what

Paufanias fays 7, who obferves that the Race of the Apene could pre

tend neither to Antiquity nor Beauty, and that Mules were held in

fuch Abomination by the Eleans, that they permitted none of thofe

Animals to be bred in their Country. And indeed the Race of the

Apene was but of a fhort Continuance, having been abolifhed within

a very few Olympiads after its firft Admiffion.

Paujanias and the Greek Commentator upon Pindar %, differ fo

widely in their Accounts of the Times when the Apene was admitted

and abolifhed, that it would be in vain for me to endeavour to recon

cile them ; efpecially as the latter difagrees even with himfelf. I fhall

therefore follow the Account of Paujanias, who at leaft is confiftent

with himfelf: and according to whom the Apene was introduced

into the Olympick Games in the feventieth Olympiad, and abolifhed by
Proclamation in the eightyjourth 9.

In the ninety-ninth Olympiad was introduced the TlaXixcv ap^oc,

which was a Chariot drawn by jour Celts, as is evident from what

10 Paujanias immediately fubjoins concerning the Zvvum TluXav, or

Chariot drawn by two Colts, which, he tells us, was introduced in the

+ See Serv. in Virg. loc. cit. s Olymp. Od. 5. 6 Ver. 266.
'

Lib. v. c. 9.
! Olymp. Od. 5. •> Lib. v. cap. 9. ^ Lib. v. cap. 8.

2 hun-
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hundred and twenty-ninth Olympiad, and that one Belifiiche', a Mace

donian Lady, was the firft that carried off the Crown in that Race.

I fhall now endeavour to fettle the different Lengths of the Race

affigned to each Species of thefe Chariots ; a Point not yet determined

by any Author that I know of. In order to this, I fhall beg Leave
to produce two Paffages, one from Pindar, and another from his

Scholiafi. That of Pindar is as follows :

11 A. T<aj> v)v yXvxvg 'ipepog ty/ev

Aci>$ix,dyvufA7rJw tre^/ reppx ogcpx

l7r7TU)V (puTsvircu.

tz The Words of the Scholiafi explaining this Paffage are, %yxv

o Sao&cdxig 01 dyavi^opivoi redoiTyroig "srepiqp%oflo. sj cfM$£Kdyvap7r]ov 7a

yvap.7fj%s ixov. ear«c5ij ^ fyoftxe titoist -n reAetcv dgjia, tcov "nnruv, ra

C% T&a'klKQV, fj.

Tippa in this Paffage of Pindar fignifies the Pillar erected at the

End of the Courfe, round which the Chariots turned, as has been

fhewn, and the Epithet SuSeKdyvafA.7flov applied to that imports, that

they turned twelve Times round that Pillar ; and confequently that

they ran twelve Times up, and as often down the Courfe.

Agopog fignifies curfus, a Race or Courfe, and becaufe (as I fuppofe)
the firft *3 Race at Olympia confifted only of one Length of the Stadium

only, as is evident from the following Paffages I4, KotvXos Ipopog o St-

•xXzig sva ■srotav Ka[A7r]ijf>a, i. e. Diaulus efl curfus duplex unum jacienz

fiexum ; and o Sohtxog
i7rjdospo//,eg'

T£t% ydp Ktxy.'rlijpas ei%e, ^ to xct[A,7fli)-

pos YjfAnrv. Dolichus, curfus Jeptemplex : tres enim fiexus habuit', & di-

midium fiexus.

11 Olymp. Ode 3. ver. 58. cuibant quadriga j vel Suhxdytoipirli.r, nt~

Quorum [arborum, Olivarum fcilicet\ pote duodecim fiexus habcntem ; quandoqui-

cum \Herculem~\ duke defiderium habebat, dem duodecim curfus perfecit to tihuar
a'f(*«,

duodecies infiexum circa terminum currhuli •nd'hix.™ vero o£lo.

equorum plantare. 1J The Stadium, or fimple Foot Race.
>*

TxiMa Newt.
l4

Tzetzes, citatus a P. Fabro Agonift,

$Tempe terminum. Quern duodecies cir- Lib. i. c. 28.

But
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But Apopos, when applied to the Horfe-Races, fignified a Courfe

offour Stadia, as is evident from thefe Words of Hefychius ; (Who?

Spi^og TiTpard&ot Tig, and from thefe of Paufanias, Spcpoi c't ela-t rS

Iwlis i^Kog f/iv SiauXot &jco. Now as ddfiina, Spe/tag and Hoohnct yva^irj^g

in the above cited Paffage from the Scholiafi of Pindar are plainly of

the fame import, we are to underftand by Apo^m \7r7nla, a Courfe con-

fifting of one Turn, or Round, once up and down the Hippodrome ;

which whole Courfe, or Round, being equal to four Stadia, it may
from hence be inferred that the Two Pillars {viz. that from which

the Horfesfiartcd, and that round which they turned) which divided

the Courfe into two equal Lengths, were two Stadia diftant from

each other, confequently the whole Length of the Race of the

Titeiov dpfix, or Chariot drawn by full-aged Horfes, confifting of

twelve Rounds, amounted to forty-eight Stadia, oxfix Grecian Miles ;

that of the YIuKmov dppa, or Chariot drawn by Colts, confifting of

eight Rounds, to two and thirty Stadia, or four Grecian Miles. A

Grecian Mile, according to sirbuthnofs Computation, was fome-

what more than eight hundred Paces ; an Englijlo Mile is equal to

1056.

Under the two Denominations of the tiKbicv dppa, and wdAiKov a^pet,

the Scholiafi of Pindar meant, as I imagine, to comprehend all the

Species of Chariots ; which he hath ranked in two Claffes, not by
the Number but the Age of the Horfes : as appears from his putting
TldxiKov .dppct in Opposition, or Contra-diftinction to iiktw dgpa. For

TiXeios, as I obferved before, fignifies not only perfiectus, but adultus

alfo. By the Words TiKaov dppa, therefore in this Place we are to

underftand a Chariot drawn byfull-aged Horfes, which takes in the

Syfioris, or Chariot and Pair of full-aged Horfes ; as well as the

Tidpiinrov, or Chariot and Four : and by UuMkov dppa, a Chariot
drawn by G/Ar, or under-aged Horfes, whetherfour or only two in

Number. Tlie Race ofwhich latter confifted of eight Rounds, that
of theformer of twelve.

That
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That the Race of the Yluhmov dppd, or Chariot drawn by under-

aged Horfes,
thoughyiw- in Number, confifted only of eight Rounds,

is evident from the Paffage of Sophocles, aTranflation of which was

inferted at the End of the preceding Section. For as the Words

<TBi^uiBv'i7nrov (Ver. 742 of the Original) prove that the Chariot of

Orefies was drawn byfour Horfes, fo doth the Word n^Aoi fhew that

thofeHorfeswere under-aged ; and whoever confiders attentively, what

is there faid about thefixth andfeventh Round, 'tKTov KxYifi^pov Spopov,
will find Reafon to conclude, that the Accident which befell Ore

fies happened in the laft and eighth Round. Though Du Faur

thinks it manifeft from this very Paffage, that the Chariot Race, at
leaft in the Times of Sophocles or Oreftes, confifted of no more than

feven Rounds. But had he obferved that the eight Chariots, which are
there faid to have been overturned, were then running the feventh

Round, and that Orefies, who with the Athenian ftill continued the

Race, was thrown out of his Chariot fome Time after, he muft have

feen that the Race confifted ofmore than jeven Rounds ; and that it

confifted precifely of eight we have Reafon to conclude, from what

has been produced from the Scholiafi of Pindar, relating to the

ttuXikov dpy.K, or Chariot drawn hjunder-aged Horfes.

Indeed, thewhole Story ofOreftes contending in the Pythian Games
was a mere Forgery of the Poets, to ferve thePurpofes of his Tra

gedy : it is, however, to be prefumed, that in order to give it the

greater Air ofTruth and Probability, he kept clofe to the Laws and

Cuftoms of thofe Games. And as the Laws and Cuftoms relating to

the fame Kinds of Exercifes, feem to have been the fame in the feve

ral facred Games ofGreece, it is very allowable in all parallel Cafes to

apply to one what is related of the other.. Thus, as we are told by
Pindar's Scholiafi, that the Race of the Chariot drawn by under-

aged Horfes confifted of eight Rounds in the Olympick Games, we

may affirm the fame ofthe fame kind of Race in the Pythian Games :

and in likeManner we may conclude, that the Signal fox jlartine

was
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was given by the Sound of a Trumpet in the Olympick Chariot-Races,

from Sophocles having informed us that this was the Signal given in

the Pythick Hippodrome.

SECTION XIV

OJ the Race of Riding Horfes.

THAT Chariots were in Ufe before Riding Horfes need not

be obferved to any one, that is acquainted with Homer ; among

all whofe Heroes, Greek and Trojan, there is not one that ever

makes his Appearance on Horfeback, excepting Diomedes and Ulyf-

fes r, mounted upon the Horfes of Rhefus, which they had taken in

their Expedition by Night, after having killed their Mafter in his

Sleep. It appears, however, by this Inftance, that neither the He

roes nor the Horfes were utter Strangers to the Art of Riding : as

by another Paffage in the fifteenth Iliad it is evident, that Horfeman-

jhip was carried even to fome Degree of Perfection, at leaft in the

Time of that Poet, who lived but in the next Generation after the

Siege of Troy, according to Sir Ifaac Newton. The Paffage 2

laft

mentioned is as follows :

£lg o W uvyjp 'i7T7rotcn KsXyjTl^uv, &c.

So when a Horfeman from the watry Mead

(Skill'd in the Manage ofthe bounding Steed)
Drives four fair Courfers, practis'd to obey,

To fome great City
thro'

the publickWay :

Safe in his Art, as Side by Side they run,
He ftiifts his Seat, and vaults from one to one :

' See N- K- - II. O. ver. 679. Pope's II. xv. ver. '822.

And
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And now to this, and now to that he flies :

Admiring Numbers follow with their Eyes.

I the rather quote this Paffage, becaufe I find fome Authors 3 have

introduced an Exercife like this into the Olympick Games ; upon what

Authority I know not ; for I do not find in thofe Books, that I have

looked into, mention made of any other Race of Riding Horfes than

thofe of the Celes and the Calpe. And as to that particular Piece of

Horfemanfhip defcribed above, Eufiathius in his Comment 4 upon

Homer tells us, that in the old Scholias it is written, that Demetrius

faid he had feen a Man, vaulting, in the Manner defcribed by the

Poet, from the Back of one Horfe to another, holding the Bridles

at the fame Time, and keeping the Horfes to their Speed without

any Interruption or Incumbrance. Which implies, that fuch a

Sigh', was very uncommon ; and confequently that no fuch Exercife

could ever have been admitted into any of the Games of Greece.

The Word jesAjjn^ti', ufed by the Poet in theBeginning of this Si

mile, may poffibly have induced fome People to imagine, that the

Riders of the Horfes called KiXyTeg, Celetes, were accuftomed to leap
from one Horfe to another, as if thatWord was a Term of theMa

nage, of which the Verfes that follow after were no more than an

Explanation. It is certain, however, from a Paffage in the Odyjfey *>,

that by iW<sj KsAjjc; Homer meant to fignify no more than a Riding
Horfe 6, and confequently that by theWord KiXyTifytv, which is de

rived from K.zMs, no more is to be underftood in this Place than

fimply to ride.

This Interpretation ofKiXyg {Celes) maybe farther confirmed by
the Authorities ofPindar and Paufanias, particularly by a Story re-

3 Rollin's Hift. An. torn. v. p. 72. das, k&hs i pim< ;W«t, Kxi S lv) -rirn 0^-

Edit Amft. * See Barnes in loc. ^m erswcajgios 5 yip.«k. By which laftWord
s Odyff. E. ver. 371. See the Scholiafi. alfo it looks as if'the Rider was naked, like
es That this is the trueMeaning ofKfo»u the Athletes who contended in the Gym-

is confirmed by the followingWords of Sui- nafiick Exercifes.

p lated
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lated in the laft mentioned Author of a Mare \ named Aura, be

longing to one Phidolas aCorinthian. This Mare, fays the Hiftorian,

having accidentally thrown her Rider foon after fhe had ftarted from

the Barrier, continued the Race of her own Accord, and turned

round the Pillar as if the Rider had been ftill upon her Back ; upon

hearing the Trumpet fhe mended her Pace, 'till coming in before

her Antagonifts, fhe flopped fhort over-againft the Judges of the

Games, as confcious of having gained the Victory. The Victory
was accordingly adjudged to her Mafter Phidolas, who, by erecting

in Return a Statue to her Honour, intimated to whom the Merit of

that Victory was due.

In this Story there are two or three Particulars worth obferving :

as firft, there is no mention of any other Horfe orMare, that fhared

theVictory with Aura ; and confequently, in the Race called Celes,
each Competitor made ufe of but one fingle Horfe. Secondly, I

fhall take Notice, that the victorious Aura was of the Feminine

Gender, and from thence take occafion to acquaint the Reader, that

in all the Races, as well of Riding Horfes as of Chariots, Mares or

Horfes were indifferently ufed ; excepting in the Race named Calpf,
in which Mares only were employed, as I fhall fhew prefently. In.

the third Place, it is obfervable, that though the Rider was thrown off

in the very Beginning of the Race, yet was the Crown awarded to

Phidolas, the Mafter of Aura ; to whom certainly no lefs was due,
than if his Mare had conquered under the Conduct and Direction of

her Rider.

By the Circumftances of Aura's mending her Pace upon hearing
the Trumpet, I think we may conclude, that the Trumpet either did

not found during the whole Race, but at the laft Round only, or

that it founded differently in different Periods of the Courfe. There

was a Meaning in the Sound of the Trumpet, which Aura under
ftood. She was probably an old Stager there, or had been made ac-

"> Lib.vi. c. 13,

4 quainted
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quainted in the Manage with all the Rules and Cuftoms obferved in

the Hippodrome at Olympia.

The Race offull-aged Riding Horfes, of which I have been hither

to fpeaking, was inftituted in the thirty-third Olympiad, and that of

the UuXog KiXtig, or under-aged Riding Horfe, in the one hundred and

thirty-firjl.

I fhall not here enter into the Queftion, how it came to pafs that

the Ufe of Riding-Horfes was pofterior to that of Chariots ; fince

that Queftion can be anfwered only by Conjectures. The Fact is fo

notorious, that, according to Monf. Folard%, Chariots were ufed in

War above a thoufand Years before there was any fuch Thing as

Cavalry among the Ancients ; the Ufe ofwhich, onewould imagine,
fays that Gentleman, fhould notwithftanding have come into their

Heads before that of Chariots. They feem to have had a terrible

Notion of being mounted upon the Back of a Horfe, and have ac

cordingly made Monfters of thofe People whom they firft beheld in

that Attitude ; to which they were not very fpeedily reconciled.

Time, indeed, wore off that Amazement by Degrees ; and their

Intercourfe with other Nations not only rendered Riding Horfes fa

miliar to them, but convinced them likewife of the Advantages ac

cruing from the Ufe of Cavalry. Whence it came to pafs, that an

Order of Equites, or Horfemen, was inftituted in moft of their Com

monwealths ; to whom, as in Athens, was allotted the fecond Rank

in the State. Upon the fame Principle, perhaps, was the iVwo<;

KeAs??, or Riding Horfe, admitted into the Olympick Hippodrome, and

held in fuch Eftimation, that although the Race of Riding Horfes

was neither fomagnificent nor fo expenfive, and confequently not fo

Royal as the Chariot-Race, yet we find among the Competitors in

this Exercife, the Names of Philip King of Macedon, and Hiero

King of Syracufe. To the latter is the firft Olympick Ode of Pindar

8 Obfer. fur ia Battaille deMeflenie.

p 2 infcribed,
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infcribed, in which honourable mention is made of the Horfe Phe~

renicus, whofe Fleetnefs gained for his Mafter the Olympick Crown.

The Race of the Calpe was performed with Mares ; from whofe

Backs the Riders were accuftomed to leap towards the latter End,

that is, in the laft Stage or Period of the Courfe ; and laying hold

of the Bridles finifhed the Race in that Manner. The fame Cuftom

is ftill obferved, fays Paufanias, by thofe Riders called Anabata, be

tween whom and the Riders in the Calpe there is no otherDifference,
than that the Anabata are diftinguifhed by fome particular Marks,
which they carry about them, and ride upon Horfes inftead of Mares.

The Race of the Calpe was inftituted ih the Seventy-firfi Olympiad,

and, together with theApene, abolifhed in the Eighty-fourth.

We are not to conclude from what Paufanias fays of the Ana

bata, that the Calpe was afterwards revived under another Name,
and admitted again into the Olympick Games, with thofe Alterations

he fpeaks of. Had this been the Cafe, he would undoubtedly have

told us fo exprefly, after having been fo particular in his Account of

the Times in which the
Calpe'

was inftituted and abolifhed.

I cannot give the Reader any Information of the Length of this

Race, nor of thofe of the Celes : but I think it reafonable to fuppofe,.

that the latter, diftinguifhed, as has been obferved, into two Claffes,
one of'full-aged, and the other of under-aged Horfes, confifted of the

fame Number of Rounds as thofe of the Chariots, diftinguifhed in:

likeManner into two Claffes.

Neither can I determine the different Ages that ranked the Horfes

in one or the other Clafs ; nor whether the Weight of the Riders,
or the Sizes of the Horfes, were taken into Confideration. All I can

fay to it is, that thofe Points feem to have been left to the Difcretion

of the Hellanodicks, who were appointed to examine theyoung Horfes

that were entered to run for any of the Equefirian Crowns 9, and;

f Pauf. L. v. c. 24.

4 who
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who were fworn before the Statue of Jupiter Horcius, to give a true

and impartial Judgment upon the Matters left to their Examination,
without taking any Reward ; and not to difcover the Reafons which.

difpofed them to reject fome and admit others.

SECTION XV..

Of the Candidates for the Olympick Crown.

FROM what has been faid in the preceding Seetions of the

Nature of the feveral Exercifes, of which the Olympick Games

confifted, it is natural to conclude that every one, who fancied him-.

felf qualified for obtaining an Olympick Victory, was- admitted to

contend for it. But if it be confidered that the Olympick Games

were Part of a Religious Feftival, inftituted in Honour of the King
and Father ofall the Pagan Deities, and folemnized with the utmoft

Splendour andMagnificence, by pompous Deputations from every

State of Greece : that the Affembly, from the great Concourfe of

People ofallOrders and Conditions, who upon thefe Occafions ufu

ally reforted toOlympia, either from Devotion or Curiofity, or other

Motives, muft have been very numerous and auguft : and laftly,
that a Victory in the Olympick Games was attended with many

confi-

derable Honours and Immunities : Whoever, I fay, will take thefe
feveral Points into Confideration, will not be furprized to find all

thofe, who offered themfelves ^Candidates for the Olympick.Crown,
before they were admitted to contend for it, fubjected to fuch Con

ditions, as were neceffary to maintain that Order and Decorum

which became fo facred and folemn an Inftitution ; and required to

pafs through fuch an Examination, as might tend to exclude all, who

fhould in any Degree appear unworthy of the Honour of contending
for theOlympick Olive..

What
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What thefe were I fhall now proceed to fhew.

Some Time before the Celebration of the Games, the Candidates

were obliged to give in their Names to one of the Hellanodicks, and

to fpecify at the fame Time the feveral Exercifes in which they
pur-

pofed to contend. I fay fome Time, becaufe it is not certain how

long before the Games they were obliged to do this ; nor whether

they were required to do it in Perfon, or whether a Notification of

fuch an Intention by a Meffenger, or by Letter only, was deemed

fufficient.

The Candidates, indeed, for the Equefirian Crown, were ex

empted from perfonal Attendance, even in the Day of Trial ; and

confequently had the
Privilege of entering their Names by Proxy.

Monf. Burette
*

pretends, that this Privilege was equally allowed

to the other Candidates ; for which, however, he produces hoAu

thority. And indeed, I cannot fee of what Service it could have

been to them, confidering the Obligation they were under of repair

ing to Elis, by a certain Day, under the Penalty of being excluded
from contending for the Crown : an "Evidence of which2 Paufanias

hath given us in the Inftance ofApolloniusRhantis. Apollonius, who

was of Alexandria, was not onlyfined by the Hellanodicks for Con

tumacy, in not appearing on the Day appointed ; but not permitted

to engage in the Combat, notwithftanding he pretended to have been

detained in the Cyclades by contraryWinds. Heraclides, his Coun

tryman and Antagonifi, took Care to prove the Falfhood of that Plea;
and fhewed that the true Reafon of

Apollonius'

's coming fo late, was
his flaying to pick up thclucrative Prizes in the feveral Games of Io

nia. Apollonius upon this, and fome other Candidates who were in

the fame Circumftance, were excluded the Combat ; and Heraclides,
without aBattle, obtained the Crown : at which Apollonius was fo

exafperated, that, armed as he happened to be with the Cafius for the

1
2Mem. fur les Athletes. *Lib. v. c. 21.

Engagement,
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Engagement, he ran upon Heraclides, who was receiving the Crown,
and purfued him even to the Seatof the Hellanodicks ; which childifh

Fury, fays Paufanias, had like to have coft him dear.

By this Story it is evident there was a Time prefixed for the Ap
pearance of the Candidates ; but we are left again to conjecture how

much that Time preceded the Celebration of the Games, though I

think there are fome very goodMarks to direct us in that Inquiry.

I have already obferved, that though the Games themfelves lafted

hutfive Days, the Preparation for the Games took up thirty. Thefe

thirty Days were employed in exercifing the Candidates, as Tzetzes

and Philofiratus 3 inform us ; from whence it may be inferred, that

theywere required to refbrt to Elis at leaft thirty Days before the Ce

lebration of the Games.

The Cuftom of putting the Candidates into a Courfe of Exercife

for thirty Days before the Games, furnifhes us with a very good

Reafon for the rigid Proceeding of the Hellanodicks with regard to

Apollonius. It was for the Dignity of the Olympick Games that none

mould be admitted to contend in them without being duely prepar

ed 4. The Preparation was accordingly very fevere, and the Exer

cifes enjoined the Candidates upon that Occafion, were more labo

rious and intenfe than upon any other. They were attacked in every

Part of their Science, and put upon trying to the utmoft their Pa

tience and Fortitude, in fupporting Hunger and Thirft, and Heat

and Cold, and Toil, continued fometimes, without Intermiffion, for

a whole Day together. This Trial the Candidates were obliged to

undergo, that they might be thoroughly acquainted with their own

Strength before they entered the Stadium ; and not, by raflily en

gaging in an Attempt to which they were by no means equal, run

the hazard of difgracing a Spectacle which all Greece was affembled

to behold : and of vilifying, by an unworthy Competition, that

J InLycoph,.inVit. Apoll.L. v. 4 Fab. Agon.Lib. i. c. 32. &c. L. ix, c. 10, 11,16=

C^C-'XIK
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Crown, for which the moft eminent and moft deferving were always

Candidates.

We may conclude, however, by
Apollonius'

s pleading againft the

Sentence of the Hellanodicks, that they had a Power of difpenfing
with the Non-obfervance of this Law, in Cafes where the Offence

was involuntary, and proceeded from Accidents, which were either

unforefeen or unavoidable ; fuch as Sicknefs, contrary Winds, and

many other : but then fuch Accident muft have been fully proved,
without Fraud or Equivocation ; which indeed it was not very eafy

for a Candidate to make ufe of without being detected, either by his

Antagonifis, or by fome one in an Affembly, that was compofed of

Inhabitants of every City, nay, even of every Village throughout

Greece.

The Place where the preparatory Exercifes were performed, was

the Old Gymnafium in Elis s
; where the Hellanodicks attended every

Day, as well to diftribute the proper Exercifes to the feveral Clajfes

of Candidates, as to fee that they were duely performed : though it

is to be fuppofed, that in the Performance of them the Candidates

were governed entirely by the feveral Mafters of the Gymnafium,
whofe Office it was to prefcribe the Manner, and regulate the Pro

portion of each Exercife.

Near this Gymnafium was the Forum of the Eleans, in which, fays

Paufanias 6, they were wont to break and exercife their Horfes, and

from thence was the Forum named Hippodromos, or the Horfe Courfe.

But I am afraid it cannot be concluded from this Paffage, that the

Horfes, which were entered to run for the feveral Equefirian Crowns,
were, like the Gymnafiick Candidates, obliged to go through a pre

paratory Courfe ofExercife. That they were indeed kept in con-

ftant Exercife there is little Room to doubt ; but whether that was

5 Pauf. L. vi. c. 23. 6L. vi, c. 24.

done
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done in Compliance with any Law or Cuftom of theOlympick Games,
or at the Difcretion of theirMafters, is, I think, not at all evident.

There is the fame Uncertainty relating to the Time, in which the

Competitors for the Equefirian Crown were required to enter their

Names, and fend their Chariots and their Horfes to Olympia. But it

is not unlikely that in all Things, excepting perfonal Attendance,

they were fubject to the fame Regulations with the other Candidates,
as they undoubtedly were in fome Inflances that I fhall mention pre-

fently. If this be fo, all the above ftated Difficulties will be remov

ed ; and it will be clear that the Equefirian Candidates were required

to enter their Names, and fend their Chariots and their Horfes to

Elis, at leaft thirty Days before the Celebration of the Games ; and

that the Charioteers and Riders, who were in thefe Cafes allowed to

be Proxies for theirMafters, were fubject to the cuftomary Prepa

ration, and confequently went through a proper Courfe of Exercife

during the faid thirty Days.

The Probability of this Argument will appear yet ftronger, when

we come to confider the Oath taken by the Gymnafiick Candidates,
before they were finally admitted ; and fromwhich there is no Reafon

to think that the Equefirian Candidates were exempted. The former

in this fwear, that they had exactly performed everyThing required

of them by way of Exercife, for ten Months together. In thefe ten

Months were included, as I fuppofe, the thirty Days, or Month,
fpent in exercifing themfelves in Elis : for the other nine they were

probably left at Liberty to pratife, each in the Gymnafium of his own

Town or Country. That only thirty Days of this ten Months Pre

paration were fpent in Elis, is, I think, evident from the following
Words.of Philofiratus 7

: HAaoi ra? dSxyrdg 'nrztcictv tjkjj OAv^7ria yu%-

vdQtnv t^zpcuv TPtdxovTct h dvry Tn HAioi, that is,
"

The Eleans, upon

"
the Approach of the Olympick Games, exercife the Athletes for

"

thirty Days together in the Town ofElis
itfelf."

'

Vit. Ap. L. v.

q The
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The fame Author tells us, that this long and fevere Probation,
which the Candidates were obliged to undergo, firft at home and

afterwards at Elis, was ufually concluded with an Exhortation, ad-

dreffed to them by the Hellanodicks, before their Departure for Olym

pia.
"
If ye have exercifed yourfelves in a Manner fuitable to the

"

Dignity of the Olympick Games, and areconfcious of having done
"
no Action that betrays a flothfull, cowardly, and illiberal Difpo-

"

iition, proceed boldly. If not, depart, all ye that are fo
minded."

But notwithftanding this Permiffion to depart, there is an In-

ilance of a Pancratiafi, one Serapion of Alexandria, who in the

20 1 ft Olympiad was punifhed for running away the Day before the

Battle was to have come on ; he was afraid, it feems, of his Anta-

gonifis, and fled : for which PieceofCowardice, he was fined by the
Hellanodicks ; who, to perpetuate the Memory both of the Punifh-

ment and the Crime, out of that Fine erected a Statue to Jupiter.

There is no other Inftance, fays Paufanias, of the like Offence ;

but this alone is fufficient to demonftrate, that it was reckoned a kind
of Defertion in a Candidate, to retire before a Combat in which he

had lifted himfelf to engage.

But this Flight of Serapion muft be fuppofed to have happened

after his Arrival at Olympia ; where, at the Opening of the Games, a
Herald publickly proclaimed the Names of all the Candidates, as

they were entered in a Regifter, kept by the Hellanodicks for that

Purpofe ; together with the exact Number of Competitors in each

kind of Exercife. For a Candidate to decline the Combat, after

having declared himfelf a Competitor, and in fo publick a Manner,
as it were, defied his Antagonifis, was certainly a kind of Defertion

wo thy of Difgrace and Punifhment.

After (and, as I imagine, immediately after) the Herald had thus

called over the Candidates, who doubtlefs appeared and anfwered to

their Names, they were obliged to undergo an Examination of an

other kind, confifting of the following Interrogatories : 1 . Were they
Freemen I
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Freemen ? 2. Were they
Grecians? 3. Were their Characters clear

from all infamous and immoral Stains ?

That the Candidates for the Olympick Crown were to be Freemen,
is fufficiently evident from a Paffage

8
in Dionyfius of Halicarnajfus ;

who, as a Rhetorician, laying down Rules for haranguing them be

fore they entered into the Stadium, among other Topicks, which he

there recommends as proper on that Occafion to be infifled upon,

advifes the Orator to remind them of their being free : a Confidera-

tion (fays he) that ought to preferve thofe who value themfelves up
on that Title from incurring, by the Commiffion of any bafe or un

worthy Action, the Punifhments due only to Slaves. By Punifh-

ments, in this Place, is meant (befides Fines, Exclufion from the

Games, &c.) the bodily Correction that was inflicted by Order of

the Hellanodicks 9
upon thofe, who were guilty of an Irregularity, of

any fraudulent or corrupt Practices ; which, as they are the genuine

Product of mean and fervile Minds, ought therefore to be repreffed

by fervile Punifhments.

The Story of Alexander, the Son of Amyntas King ofMacedon, as

it is related by Herodotus Is, may ferve to fhew that none but Gre

cians were admitted to contend in the Olympick Games.

Alexander being ambitious of obtaining the Olympick Crown, en

tered himfelf a Candidate among thofe who aimed at winning that

Honour in the Foot Race ; but was objected to by his Antagonifis

as being a Macedonian, and told, that Barbarianswere not permitted

to contend in thofe Games. Alexander thought fit to clear himfelf

of this Objection ; andfhewed, that although he was Prince ofMa

cedon, he was defcended of a Family that came originally fromAr

gos. The Hellanodicks allowed of his Pretenfions, and received him

as a Competitor for the OlympickCrown, which neverthelefs he did

not obtain.

8 In Proleptico Athlet. ' See Fab. Agon. L. i. c. 19. lJ. Lib. v.

q 2 Upon
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Upon this Point of the Extraction of the Candidates fhe Eleans

were fo fcrupulous, as to admit none, who could not declare his

Father and his Mother, and fhew that there was no Bafiardy or

Adultery in his Lineage. For this Piece of Intelligence we are in

debted to Themifiius ", who inflances in the Cafe of one Philammon ;

upon whofe Extraction fome Doubts arifing, he was not fuffered to

engage, 'till one Arifiotle vouched for him, and adoptedhim for his

Son.

Hence, in all Probability, was derived that Law by which the

Candidates were required to enter, together with their own Names,

thofe of their Fathers and their Countries ; though with regard to

the latter, they were fometimes permitted to adopt a Country, and

flyle themfelves of Kingdoms or Cities different from thofe where

they were born ; as maybe proved by many Inflances, particularly
in Paujanias and Pindar IZ. Are we to conclude, from what is

faid above of Arifiotle 's adopting Philammon for his Son, that an

adopted Father alfo would fometimes ferve the Turn inftead of a na

tural'Father, and pafsMufter in like Manner with the Hellanodick, ?

We find the firft and laft of the three above-mentioned Articles,
inferted in the Proclamation made by the Herald, when the Candi

dates paffed in Review along the Stadium, which was performed in

the following Manner :

A Herald*!, after having proclaimed Silence, laid his Hand upon

the Head of the Candidate, and leading him in that Manner along
the Stadium, demanded with a loud Voice of all the Affembly,

"

Is
"
there any one, who can accufe this Man of any Crime ? Is he a

" Robber or a Slave ? or wicked and depraved in his Life and Mo-

<c
rals

?"

And, probably, it was in Anfwer to fuch a Challenge as

this, and upon a like Occafion, that Tbemificcles flood up, and

" SeeFaber's Agon.L. iii. c. 17. The- Ij St. Chryfoft. apudFab. Agon. L. iii.
mift. Orat. pag. 249. Edit. Hardouin. c. 12.

12 L. vi. pafiim. & Pind, Olymp. Ode <?.

objected
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objected to Hiero King of Syracufe, as a Tyrant. For Plutarch '+,

after Theopbrafius, relates, that Hiero having fent his Horfes to

Olympia, in order to contend for the Equefirian Crown, and having
prepared for their Reception a magnificent Pavilion, Themifiocles

flood up, and in a Speech told the Grecians, that they ought to pull

down the Tyrant's Pavilion, and not fuffer his Horfes to contend.

As there is no particular Crime laid to the Charge of Hiero, and no

Objection raifed againft him as a Foreigner, or Barbarian, the whole

of the Accufation brought againft this Monarch by Themijlocles,
feems to confift in the Word rv^dwa {Tyrant), which, among the

Grecians, fignified a Man, that either ufurped, or poffeffed by Means

of the Ufurpation of his Predeceffors, a monarchical, or fovereign

Authority, in prejudice to the Liberties of the People, though he

afterwards exercifed that Authority with Juftice and Virtue. This

was the Cafe of Pijiftratus, of Gelo, and his Brother Hiero, accord

ing to Plutarch **>
; the laft of whom, as we fee, could not, how

ever, efcape the Cenfure of Themifiocles. The Genius of the Greeks

was turned entirely to Democracies ; wherefore it is no Wonder,
that in a Grecian Affembly the Name of Tyrant fhould be heard

with Indignation ; or that Themifiocles fhould think a Man, who had

enflaved his Country, criminal enough to be excluded thofe Games,
in which Liberty was fo much countenanced, that no Slave was ad

mitted to contend in them. It looks, indeed, as if by Slaves in

this Cafe no other could be meant than menial Slaves, fuch as were

bought and fold, the Property of their Mafters and the Scorn of

Human Kind : to degrade a Tyrant to a level with fuch as thefe,

and to deny him the Privileges of a Freeman, was a piece of Retalia

tion worthy the Juftice of an Hellanodick ; and the Spirit of Themi

fiocles the Deliverer ofGreece. It appears however, that, notwith

ftanding this popular Objection to hisCharater, Hiero was admitted

M In Themift. ^5 Dehis qui,

t©
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to contend in the Olympick Games ; in which he obtained two Victo

ries, one in the Horfe-Races in the 73d Olympiad, upon which Oc

cafion Pindar wrote his firft Olympick Ode '6, and the other in the

Chariot-Races, in the 78th ; foon after which he died. In the

75th Olympiad happened the Expedition of Xerxes ; from which

terrible Attack upon her Liberties Greece was refcued chiefly by
theWifdom. and Valour of Themifiocles t? In the 76th Olympiad,

the next after the Battles ofArtemifium and Salamis, Themifiocles going

to the Olympick Games, drew for a whole Day together, fays Plu

tarch, the Attention of the Spectators from the Combatants upon

himfelf ; was gazed at by all the Greeks with Veneration, and by
them pointedout to Strangerswith loud Expreffions of theirWonder

and Applaufe : infomuch that Themifiocles himfelf acknowledged, he

that Day reaped the Fruits of all the Labours he had undergone for

Greece. It was then, perhaps, that this Affertor of the Liberties of

Greece ,s, whofe Heart was not a little fubject to Vanity, the laft In

firmity ofnoble Minds (to ufe an Expreffion of Milton) proud of his

Victories over one Tyrant, thought fit to declare himfelf an Enemy
to all, by this Oppofition to Hiero ; under which if Hiero did not

fink, it was owing, in all likelihood, to the Services that he and his

Family J9 had lately done to Greece, in defeating the Carthaginians,
who were leagued with Xerxes in the fame Caufe : an Action that

Pindar feems to think not inferior to theVictories of Salamis and Pla-

taa : if fo, might there not have been a little Tincture of Envy
and Jealoufy, as well as Vanity, in this Zeal of Themifiocles againft

Tyrants ?

The Candidates having paffed with Flonour through this publick

Inquiry into their Lives and Characters, were led to the Altar of

>s See Schol. ad prim. Olymp. Od. ,8 Ibid. '9 See the firft Pythian
17 Plut. in Themiftoclc. Ode of Pindar.

Jupiter,
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Jupiter, furnamed Horcius 2°, from his prefiding over Oaths. The

Statue of Jupiter Horcius was placed in the Senate Houfe of the

Eleans, and was formed to ftrike Terror into wicked Men, fays Pau

fanias, more than any other Statues of that Deity ; for in this he

was reprefented as armed with Thunder in both Hands, and, as if

that was not a fufficient Intimation of the Wrath of Jupiter againft

thofe who fhould forfwear themfelves, at his Feet there was a Plate

of Brafs, containing terrible Denunciations againft the Perjured.

Before this Statue were all the Candidates, together with their Pa

rents, their Brethren, and the Mafters of the Gymnafium, fworn up

on the Limbs of a Boar, that was flain and cut up for thatPurpofe,
that they would not be guilty of any Fraud or indirect Action, tend

ing to a Breach of the Laws relating to the Olympick Games. The

Candidates moreover fwore, that they had for ten Months together

duely performed all that was required of them, by way of prepar

ing themfelves to appear worthy of being admitted to contend for

the Olympick Crown.

I cannot help taking Notice, with regard to this Oath, that it ap
pears to have been very religioufly obferved : fince, as the Eleans in

formed Paufanias 2T, the firft Inftance ofany indirect Practices made

ufe of by any of the Candidates for obtaining the Olympick Crown,
was in the 98th Olympiad, almoft four hundred Years after the Re

ftitution of thofe Games by lpbitus ; from which Time to the 226th

Olympiad, above five hundred Years more, only five Inflances of

the like Iniquity are produced by the fame Author. The Leader of

10 Pauf. L. v. c. 24. Horcius is derived which, it feems, there have been great

from Horcos, an Oath. The Romans Difputes among the Learned. Though I

feem to ha e tranflated the Greek Word cannot help thinking, they may all be

Horcios by Fidius, to which joining the ended by allowing Medius fidius to be no

the old Word Dius, fignifying Jupiter, other than a Tranflation of AU og«iW, as 1

and the Particle Me, borrowed from the have here fuggefted : but this Conje&ure

Greek Ma, and ufed by them in other I fubmit to better Judgments.

Words, as Mehercle, Mecajior, they
form- *' Lib. v. c. 21.

cd the Word Medius fidius ; about

this
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this opprobrious Band is one Eupolus a Thefidlian, who bribed at one

Time no lefs than three of his Antagonifis, to yield him the Victory
in the Cafius. The Fraud and Collufion was difcovered, and the

Corrupter and Corrupted puniihed equally by Fines ; with theMo

ney arifing out of which were erected fix Statues of Jupiter ; upon

one of thefe was an Infcription in Verfe, declaring that the Olympick

Cretvn was to be obtained by Activity and Strength, and not by Bri

bery and Corruption. Upon another it was fet forth, that this Statue

was erected by the Piety of the Eleans, to the Honour of thatDeity,
and to deter all Men for the future from tranfgreffing the Laws of

the Olympick Games. All the other Offenders, whofe Crime was

of the fame Nature, were punifhed in the fame Manner ; and their

Infamy was in the fame Manner perpetuated by Statues and Infcri-

ptions. The Apprehenfions of a like Difhonour, and the Dread,

perhaps, of a Divinity, who was reprefented as arming himfelf with

double Terrors for the Punifhment of the Perjured, was undoubtedly
the Reafon that this Oath was fo long and fo generally kept by all
who took it.

From the Altar of Jupiter Horcius the Candidates were conducted

to the Stadium by their Parents, their Countrymen, and theMafters

of the Gymnafium -2

; fome of whom failed not to encourage them

to the Combat in an exhortatory Speech ; for the compofing of

which Dionyfius of Halicarnajfus has laid down feveral Precepts, as

has been already mentioned.

In the Stadium they were left entirely to themfelves, to ftand or

fall by their own Merit ; excepting that the Hopes, and Fears, and

Tranfports of their Relations and Friends, who could not help fym-

pathizing with them in the feveral Turns andAccidents of the Com

bat, were allowed to break out now and then into Expreffions ei

ther of Exhortation or Applaufe. And whoever loft the Crown,

" Fabc-r's Agon,

2 had
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had at leaft the Confolation of having been thought worthy to con

tend for it. And indeed, confideririg the long and painfulDifcipline

they were obliged to undergo, and the Qualifications required of

them previoufly to their being received as Candidates fox the Olympick

Olive, we may very juftly apply to them what Achelous in Ovid

fays, to palliate the Difgrace of his having been vanquifhed by
Hercules ;

Non tarn

Turpe fuit vinci quam contendijfe decorum.

The Honour of having contended for the Victory abundantly out

weighed the Difgrace of lofing it.
In fpeaking of thofe, who were admitted to contend in the Olym

pick Games, I muft not forget to mention, that Boys were allowed to

be ofthat Number. This, it feems, was an Innovation I3, there being
no Precedent for any fuch Cuftom in the old Games hefoxe lpbitus; and

was introducedby themereAuthority of the Eleans in the ijthOlym-

fiiad. Running and Wrefiling were at firft the only two Exercifes in

which Boys were fuffered to difpute the Prize with each other ; but in

the Forty-firft Olympiad they were admitted to theCombat of the Ca

fius, and in the hundred and forty-fifth to thatof the Pancratium ; as

they had been likewife to thofe of the Pentathlon in the 38th Olym

piad, in which Exercife Eutelidas the Spartan obtained the Crown.

But the Eleans came to a Refolution that very Olympiad, not to al

low Boys for the future to contend in the Pentathlon ; which probably

was looked upon as too robuft and too laborious for fo tender an

Age. Pauf. L. v. c. 9. In the Gymnafiick Exercifes the Boys, as

was moft reafonable, contended with each other in Clajfes, diftinct

and feparate from the Men.

That they contended alfo in the Horfe-Races, is evident from what

Paufanias^ fays of /Efypus the Son of Timon, ofwhom there was an

*'

Pauf. L. v. c. 8. *4 Lib. vi. c. 2.

r Equeftripr-
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Equefirian Statue at Olympia, in Memory of his having, while yet a

Boy, obtained a Victory in the Race of Riding Horfes.

I have already obferved, that the Competitors for the Equefirian

Crowns were allowed to contend by Proxy ; to which I muft add,

that it was cuftomary likewife for a Man to hire or borrow a Cha

riot and Horfes for that Occafion ; or, which amounted to the fame

Thing, to prevail with a Friend, who perhaps had more Chariots or

more Horfes than one to run at the fame Time, to enter his Name as
Mafter ofone of them ; or to refign, perhaps, the Honour ofa Vic

tory in his Favour, as was twice done by Cimon the Father of Mil-

tiades, according to Herodotus'1^. Under the Favour therefore of

fome or other of thefe Indigencies, which were peculiar to the

Equefirian Exercifes, aWay was opened for Boys alfo to obtain the

Equefirian Crowns ; even fuppofing theywere not ofAge or Strength
fufficient to contend for them in Perfon ; or wealthy or independent

enough to have a Chariot or Horfes of their own.

I have mentioned Age, which undoubtedly was a Qualification

neceffary to be confidered in thefe young Candidates for Glory ;
ef-

pecially upon theirAdmiflion to contend in any of the Gymnafiick

Combats. But I muft acknowledge at the fame Time, that I have

not as yet been able to difcover, what Age was requiiite for their

Reception into the Clafs of Boys ; nor at what Age they were

efteemed Men, and confequently excluded from contending in that

Clafs. We read indeed in Paufanias 2<i, of one Damifcus, who ob

tained a VicJory in the Foot-Race at Twelve Years of Age : and the

French 27 Tranflator of that Author fays, that Boys were admitted

from the Age ofTwelve or ThirteenYears to that ofSeventeenYears,
to contend in theGymnafiick Combat : that under Twelve Years of

Age they were reckoned too young, and above Seventeen too old ;

and confequently after that Time they were ranked in the Clafs of

« Erato, c. 103.
*6 Eliac. L. ii. c. 2. *< See his Note. Pauf. Eliac. L. ii. c. 1.

* Men.
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Men. With the latter Part of this Opinion Faber feems alfo to

agree, Seventeen Years being, as he fays, the Age at which they
were reckoned able to bear Arms.

This Opinion is indeed highly probable, but as it is not fupported

by any Authority out of ancient Authors, I fhall leave it upon the

Credit of thofe from whom I borrowed it ; and obferve, that Chil

dren of the fame Age differ fo greatly from each other, both in

Strength and Size, that the Hellanodicks feem, for that very Reafon,
to have been left entirely at Liberty to admit or to reject fuch as

fhould, upon Examination, appear to be either an under-match or

an over-match for the reft of their Antagonifis. That this was the

Cafe may be inferred, as well from a Paffage of Plutarch in the

Life of Agefilaus, which I fhall produce prefently, as from the

Oath taken before the Statue of Jupiter Horcius, by fuch of the Hel

lanodicks as were appointed to examine the Boys who offered them

felves as Candidates for the OlympickOlive 2S. The Tenour of which

Oath was,
"
That they had, without either Prefent or Reward, pro-

"

ceeded in that Examination, and determined according to the

"
ftricteft Equity ; and that they promifed farther, never to divulge

"
the Motives that had induced them to admit fome and reject

" others."

From this Oath, and particularly from the fecond

Claufe of it, as well as from the Practice of fwearing the Hellano

dicks upon this Occafion, it is evident they were to judge difcre-

tionally, and according to their Confciendes, not of the Age only
of thofe young Candidates, which was aMatter ofFact eafily and cer*

tainly to be known by inquiring either of themfelves or of their

Friends and Relations, and Countrymen, fome ofwhom always ac

companied them to Olympia, but of thofe other Matters already

mentioned, for which no certain Rule or Meafure could be prefcrib-

ed ; and which for that Reafon muft be fubmitted to the
Cogni-'

!8 Pauf. L. v. c. 24.

r 2 zancc
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zance and Determination ofDifcretion and Opinion only. Thefe fe

veral Particulars are farther proved from the Paffage of Plutarch above-

mentioned, wherein he relates, that the Son ofPbarnabazus, a Per-

fian Satrap, having .contracted a Friendfhip with; Agefilaus. King of

Sparta, applied to him one Day in Behalf of an Athenian Boy z^, of

whom he was very fond, and who having qualified himfelf for the

Stadium, oxfimple Foot-Race, intended to offer, himfelfas a Candidate

for the Olympick Crown in the Clafs of Boys ; but as he was very
ro-

buft and tall, there was great Danger of his being rejected upon that

account. But Agefilaus, willing to gratify the young Perfian in this

Particular, made ufe of all his Intereft with the Hellanodicks, and af

ter a great deal of Difficulty obtained his Defire.

I cannot finifh this Account of the Candidates without taking proper

Notice of the Ladies, who were not afhamed to be reckoned in that

Number. It was a great while, indeed, before they thought of rival

ling the Men in their Pretenfions to a Crown, from which, by a kind

of Salick Law, their Sex feemed to be entirely excluded ; for they
were not fo much as allowed to be Spectators of thefe Contefts for

Glory : and no lefs a Punifhment 3° than that of being eaft headlong
down the Precipices of Mount Typaus, was threatened to be inflited

upon every Woman that was difcovered affifting at the Olympick

Games, or even known to have paffed over the River Alpheus during
that Solemnity. Paujanias, who helps us to this Particular, informs

us at the fame Time, that noWoman was ever taken offending againft

this Law, excepting one named Callipateira-i1, ox Pherenice, whofe

*9v
—

;
—

flVcfli'AQxtiTBwaiS'ojIlflJflewi had feveral Names; fee Kubnius's Note
■- -• \ tMyututHalaxiigkfaviMndi™ UM,sv- upon this Paffage of Pauf. and the ?cho!i

Kg.0t.cu ,Jsfc See alfo the 4th Book of awupon the Title of the vth O/vn,* Cia.
(TtV E,««j.BwB.,&c bee alfo the 4th Book of urn upon the Title of the y th Olymp OdeXenophon s Greek PMory, where this Sto- of Pindar, where fhe is called AriLatel-

r/w!rttk
from thence 1 ruppofe

& tnt tf?rr^^^
3° Pauf L v c 6 f }Y, Daughter of D'agoras, the
J' ThisM-Itmn ™U

<x*
,

famous AtMete, to whom that Ode is in-
imsMatron was fo famous as to have fcribed.

Hufband
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Hufband being dead, fhe difguifed herfelf in the Habit of a Mafter of

the Gymnafium, in order to attend upon her Son Pifidorus, whom un

der that Character fhe conducted into the Olympick Stadium. But

Pifidorus coming off with Conqueft, the Mother, who could not

contain her Tranfport at the Victory of her Son, was by fome Acci

dent difcovered, and thereby rendered liable to the dreadful Penalty
above-mentioned. The Hellanodicks, however, out ofRefpect to her

Father, her Brothers, and her Son, all ofwhom had been honoured

with the Olympick Crown, exempted her from Punifhment ; but or

dered, that all the Mafters of the Gymnafium, who affifted at thofe

Games, fhould, for the future, appear naked ; as were all the Gym*

nafiick Candidates : which was doubtlefsly the true Reafon of
this-

Law's being at firft made, as well as one of the principal Caufes of its

having been ever religioufly obferved. And yet we find in the

fame Paujanias ^, that the Priefiefs of Ceres, and even Virgins (thofe

undoubtedly belonging to that Goddefs, and thofe only) were
allowed-

to be Spectators of thefe Games ; and were feated for that Purpofe

upon an Altar ofWhite Marble, that was erected on one Side of the

Stadium oppofite to the Seat of the Hellanodicks. I muft own, with

MonC Rollin a, that I cannot account for fo extraordinary a Proceed

ing ; but I can by no means, like him, call the Truth of this Fact irr

Queftion ; which is related in very exprefs Terms by Paujanias, and

with Circumftances that corroborate his Evidence :■
and is farther con

firmed by the Teftimony of Suetonius, in the Life of Nero J+
;
who-

fays, that Emperor invited the VefialVirgins to fee the Combats of

the Athletes, becaufe at Olympia the like Privilege was allowed to the

Prieftejfes of Ceres. All we can fay of this Matter is, that it appears 35

to have been an Honour granted, among many others, to the Priefi-^

ejfes of this Goddefs in particular ; whofe Temple 36
was adjoining tor

s* Eliac. ii. c. 20 Fab. Agcn. L, i. c, 9. 3""In Nero, c, xii. .

" Hift. Anc.Vcl, v. p. 51. 3'Pauf. ubi fup. "i6 Pauf. L. v. c. ij.

ithe
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the Stadium 37, and from fome Circumftances of whofe Worfhip 38,

which was very full of Symbols, and Myfteries, and Secrets, that no

one was permitted to divulge, this Cuftom was in all Probability de

rived : fo much at leaft feems to be intimated by the Altar of White

Marble upon which thefe Priefteffes and Virgins were feated, ofwhofe

Sanctity and Purity it feems at the fame Time to have been no impro

per Emblem.

To recompenfe the Women for their being excluded from the

Olympick GamesV, they alfo celebrated a Feftival of their own, infti

tuted, as it is faid, in Honour of Olympian Juno, by Hippodamia the

Wife of Pelops. In this Feftival the Virgins, diftributed into three

Clajfes, according to their different Ages contended in the Foot-Race ;

from which agreeable Spectacle, I am willing to hope, for the Sake

of both Sexes, that the Men were not excluded ; neither could the

fame Reafon be pretended in the prefent Cafe, as in the former. Thefe

Female Racers were dreffed, and, ifone may be allowed to give one's

Opinion upon a Matter every Way fo remote from thefe modern

Times, they were dreffed in a very becoming Habit ; for their Hair,

according to Paujanias, was loofe and flowing, their Mantle let down

a little below the Knee, and their Right Shoulder naked as low as to

the Breaft. The Races were performed in the Olympick Stadium, but
out of Regard to the Debility of the tender Racers, the Courfe was

fhortened about a fixth Part. The Conquerejs received for her Reward

anOlive Crown, and a certain Portion of theHeifer that was upon this.

Occafion facrificed to Juno. But the moft agreeable Part of their Re-

" May not another Reafon for this ex- though granted out of a religious Venera-

traordinary Privilege granted to the
Priejl- tion to theGoddefs, was never made ufe

eft
of Ceres be drawn from the Situation of by the Prieftefs, or the Virgins belon"--

of her Temple, which overlooked the ing to her ?

Stadium ; and from which perhaps it was J8 See Spauhelm's and the other Coin-

not lawful for the Prieftefs to depart ? and mentators on Calim. Hymn to Ceres.

may we not fuppofe that this Privilege, 39 pauf, L. v. c. 15.

compence^
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compence, was the Liberty granted to the victorious Virgin of having
her Picture drawn, and hung up in the Temple as a Memorial, at the

fame Time both of her Beauty and her Glory. And I queftion not

but they were as carefull to have the Painter ready upon thefe Occa-

fions, as the Conquerors of the other Sex were to have their Statuaries

and Poets.

What Pity is if, that inftead of a Picture of one of thefe fair Con-

quereffes, nothing fhould now remain to us but the Name of her who

obtained the firft Victory ? This was Chloris, the youngeft Daughter

of Amphion, a Lady whofe Beauty is celebrated by Homer 4°.

The Direction 4r
of this Feftival, and the Office of prefiding at thefe

Games, was lodged in fixteen Matrons, elected for that Purpofe, two

out ofeach of the eight Tribes of the Eleans. Thefe fixteen Matrons,

who had alfo a like Number ofWomen to aflift them in ordering the

Games, compofed two Choirs, one named the Chorus of Pbyjcoa, and

the other of Hippodamia ; but whether they employed their Voices in

finging the Praifes of the Goddefs, or of the victorious Virgins, orboth,
is not faid ; though a lefs important Part of their Office is mentioned,

namely, the Care of weaving a Veil, which was fpread over the Image

of Juno upon her Feftival.

But to return from this fhort Digreffion : Notwithftanding theWo-

men, by the Inftitution of thefe Games confecrated to Juno, feem to-

have been fet,upon a pretty equal Footing with the Men, yet the Va

nity of the latter, in over-valuing themfelves upon their Victories,
brought the Women into their Lifts. And very fortunate was it for

theMen, that thefe dangerous Rivals were, by the above-mentioned

Law, excluded from contending in Perfon ; and neceffitated ofCourfe

to limit their Ambition to the obtaining the Equefirian Crowns only ;

for which alone it was allowable to contend by Proxy. The Law,by
which Women were forbidden to be prefent at the Olympick Games,

4° Odyff. A. ver. 280. 4' Pauf. ibid,

and
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and the Liberty granted the Equefirian Candidates, which I have juft

now mentioned, have already been fa clearly and fo fully ftated, that

I need not enter into the Queftion, whether Cynijca, and the other

Ladies of Macedonia who afterwards followed her Example, were

prefent at the Olympick Games, any further, than to fay that Faber
4*

is of Opinion, that Cynifca was in Perfon at Olympia, though neither

(fie nor any of the Female Candidates drove theirOwn'Chariots ; which

Opinion he grounds upon the Words of Plutarch 43, which indeed

feem to imply as much. But if theWords of Plutarch are to be taken

ftritly according to the Letter, they imply, that Cynifca was not only
prefent at the Olympick Games, but that fhe drove her own Chariot ;

which is contrary to what Faber himfelf allows, and to the Teftimony
of her own Monument of this Vitory 44 : which confifted of the

Statues of her four Horfes in Brafs, a little lefs than the Life, her

Chariot and her Charioteer, and her own Picture drawn by Apelles.

Befides, as her being prefent was not at all neceffary, there was no

Occafion for the Hellanodicks to difpenfe in her Favourwith the Obfer-

vation ofa Law, which in all otherCafes was to be obeyed under the

Penalty of Death. She had Reafon to be contented, onewould think

with beingadmitted to contend for a Crown ; theValue ofwhich fhe had

been moft malicioufly prevailed upon to bring intoDifcredit, by
fhewino-

from her own Example, that the Women might as well pretend to

that Honour as the Men. Such at leaft was the Intention of her Bro

ther Agefilaus, who perfuaded her for that Reafon to make the Ex

periment. But he feems to have been difappointed in theEvent. The

Olympick Crown kept up its Value ; and inftead of being depreciated

by the Competition of aWoman, gave fuch a Luftre to Cynijca, that
•the feveral Arts of Poetry, Painting, Architecture, and Statuary

4*

Agon.L. i. c. 26. &Xeno. in Agefi.
*3 See Plut, in Agefi. & Lacon.Apopth. -H Pauf. L. vi. c. 1 . & L, v. c. 12.

were
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■

w ere all employed by herfelf or her Countrymen, to deliver down to

Pofterity theMemory of her Glory.

SECTION XVI.

Of the Olympick Crotvn, and other Honours and Rewards

conferred upon the Conquerors.

TH E firft Reward beftowed upon the Conquerors, and the

Pledge ofmany confequent Honours, Privileges, and Immuni

ties (all of which I propofe to treat of in this Section), was a Chaplet

or Crown, compofed of the Branches of a Wild Olive.

To enhance the Value of thefe Olive Chaplets, and render them in

fome Degree worthy of thofe Games, which by way of Eminence

were flyled Holy, the Eleans pretended that the Tree, from whence

they were always taken, was originally brought to Olympia by Her

cules x, from the Country of the Hyperboreans ; a People, whofe Si

tuation no Geographer, either ancient or modern, has yet been able

to determine. Pindar gives the Honour of this Exploit to Hercules

the Son of Alcmena, though, as we learn from Paufanias, it was by
others afcribed to the Idaan Hercules, who was earlier by fome Ge

nerations.

But as there were many Plants of the fame kind growing in the

Altis of Olympian Jupiter, feveral of which might equally pretend to

the fame venerable Original, to obviate all Doubts and Scruples relating,

to the Sacred Olive, that might arife either from the above Confidera-

tion, or from the long Interval, which had paffed between the Time

in which thefe Heroes flourifhed, and that in which lpbitus re- infti

tuted the Olympick Games ; the Eleans further pretended, that it was.

[ Pindar'sOlymp. Ode 3. fee the Note there.

indicated
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indicated to them by the Delphick Oracle. This Account, though

not taken Notice of by Paujanias, or any other Author, as I remem

ber, is preferved to us in a Fragment of Phlegon, and is as follows :

"

During the fixftfive Olympiads [after the Reftitution of thofe Games

11

by lpbitus] no one, fays he, was crown'd ; but in the fixth the Peo-

"
pie of Elis came to a Refolution, to confult the Oracle about giving

" Crowns to the Conquerors. For this Purpofe they fent lpbitus their

"

King to Delphi, to whom the God gave this Anfwer :

To the fwiftVictor be no more affign'd

The bleating Offspring of the fleecy kind.

But from the Olive, which fpontaneous grows

In Pija's Vale, a verdant Crown compofe ;

That Olive, round whofe venerable Head

Her fubtle Textures hath Arachne fpread.

"

lpbitus, upon his Return to Olympia, having difcovered, among
"
the many wild Olives that grew in the Sacred Grove, one which

"
was covered with Cobwebs, enciofed it with aWall ; and from "this

" Tree was a Chapletox Crown taken and given to the Conquerors. The
{C firft who was crown'd was Daicles ofMe(Jene, who in the feventh
" Olympiad gained the Victory in the Stadium, orfimple Foot-Race."

From this Account we alfo learn, that the Prize originally
be-

ftowed upon the Olympick Conquerors was a Lamb. And fome learn

ed Moderns have imagined, that in fome Periods of thefe Games, the
Crowns given to the Victors were ofGold. But, as I think, they have

mi (taken the Paffages upon which they found their Opinion, I fh;f;l

pafs it over with this Obfervation only ; that confidering the Number

of Exercifes, of which in Procefs of Time the Olympick Games confift

ed, in each of which the Victor was entitled to a Prize, the Honour

ofprefidingat the Olympick Games muft have been very expenfive to

the FJeans in that Article alone, had thefe Prizes been of any
confi-

4 derable
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derable Value. And it is probable that the Eleans, forefeeing this,

might, out of good Oeconomy, be defirous of changing the original

Prize, a Lamb, though of no great Value, for the cheaper one of a

Crown, compofed of the Branches of a Wild Olive : to fanctify which

Alteration, and give a Luftre to their Olive Chaplet, they had
Re-

courfe to Fables, and the Authority of the Delphick Oracle.

With the fame View they not only furrounded this facred Olive

with a Wall, and diftinguifhed it by the Name of Callijlephanos, i. e.

the Tree of the Crowns of Glory, but put it alfo under the Protection

of certain Nymphs *, or inferior Deities ; whom from their Office

they likewife furnamed Calliftephani ; and to whom they erected an

Altar near that confecrated Plant.

To excite the Emulation of the Competitors, by placing in their

View the Object of their Ambition, thefe Crowns were laid upon a

Tripod, or Table, which during the Games was brought out and placed

in the Middle of the Stadium, or of the Hippodrome 3, accord

ing as the refpective Exercifes required. In the Interval of the

Games 4 they were kept, the former in the Temple of Jupiter, the

latter in the Temple of Juno at Olympia. The Tripod was of Brafs,
and feems to have been entirely laid afide after the Table was made,

which was compofed ofGold and Ivory, the Workmanfhip of Colotes

ofParos, a Difciple of Pafiteks.

Upon the fame Table were alfo expofed to View, Branches of Palm,.

which the Conquerors received at the fame Time with the Crowns,.

and carried in their Hands, as Emblems 5 (fays Plutarch) of the un-

fuppreflive Vigour of their Minds and Bodies, evidenced in their get-

1 Pauf. L. v. only the Legs of a Table, ferving the Ufe
3 It is probable, that in the Baffo Re- above-mentioned. Which Mr li;rhceler

lievo reprefenting the old Hippodrome at not confidering, fays, he could not conjec-

Conftantinople (a Print of which is inferted ture what it wasfor, unlefs only for Or-

in IVbeeler s Travels, p. 183.) the Four nament.

Pillars fupporting a kind of Frame, were 4 Pauf. L. v. 5 Symp. L. viii. Quaeft.4.
ting-fa
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ting the better of their Antagonijls ; and furmounting all Oppofition,
like thofe Plants, whofe Property it was, according to the Opinion of

the Ancients, to rife and flourifh under the greateft Weights, and

againft all Endeavours to bend or keep them down.

Though the Conquerors were immediately, upon their gaining the

Victory, entituled to the Chaplet and the Palm, yet Faber 6
conjec

tures, from a Paffage of Chryfbftome, that they who contended in the

Morning Exercifes, did not receive their Crowns till Noon ; at which

Time it may alfo be inferred from the fame Paffage, that the Specta

tors, as well as the Candidates, were difmiffed in order to take fome Re-

frefhment before the Afternoon Exercifes came on ; the Conquerors in

which were in like Manner obliged to wait for their Reward till the E-

vening. And indeed, as every Part of thefe Games was conducted with

the utmoft Order and Decency, it is not natural to fuppofe that the

Courfe of the Exercifes was interrupted, by giving the Crown to every

fingle Conqueror as foon as he had obtained his Victory, efpecially as

that Solemnity was attendedwitha great deal ofCeremony.

It was performed (as far as I have been able to collect from feveral

Paffages fcattered up and down in ancient Authors) in the following
Manner :

The Conquerors being fummoned by Proclamation, marched in Or

der to the Tribunal of the Hellanodicks 7, where a Herald, taking the

Crowns of'Olive from the Table8, placed one upon the Head of each

of the Conquerors ; and giving into their Hands Branches of Palm,
led them in that Equipage along the Stadium, preceded by Trumpets,

proclaiming at the fame Time with a loud Voice, their
'

Names, the

Names of their Fathers, and their Countries ; and fpecifying
the particular Exercife in which each of them had gained the

Victory. The Form made ufe of in that Proclamation, feems to

have been conceived in thefe or fuch like Terms; viz. " Diagoras the
6 Agon. L. i. c. 30. 1

./Elian. L. ix. c. 51. 8 Cic.Epift.adLuc.Plut.de feipfolaud.

" Son
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*e Son ofDamagetus of Rhodes, Conqueror in the Cafius in the Clafs of

" Men and fo ofthe reft, whether Men or Boys, mutatis mutandis.

That, in which the Victories of Nero were publifhed, is recorded by
Dio Cafiius ', for the Singularity, I fuppofe, of the Style, as well as

the Eminency of the Conqueror, and theQuality of the Herald, whofe

Name, as the fame Author informs us, was Cluvius Rufus, a Man of

Confiular Dignity. Take it, together with the fhort, but farcaftical

Reflection of the Hiftorian upon it, in the very Words, as near as I

could tranflate them into Englijh10
: Nero Caf'ar is victorious in this

Game, and imparts the Honour of this Chaplet to the Roman People,
and to all the Inhabitants of theWorld, his Subjects. He flyled himfelf,
fays Dio Cafius, Lord of the World, and yet turned Harper, Crier,
and Tragedian. To illuftrate this wonderfull Piece of Hiftory, I fhall

obferve, that this vain but mean Lord of the Univerfe, befides his

Victory in the Chariot-Race at Olympia (which I have already mention

ed) obtained many others in the feveral Games of
Greece'1 (in all

which he contended) as a Mufician, a Crier, and a Tragedian ; to

which he fometimes added the farther Indecency of proclaiming, in

the Quality of a Crier, his own
Victories'2

: and to fit himfelf for

this honourable Employment, he every where contended publickly

with the Criers or Heralds ; who, without doubt, were very carefull

not to out-baul the Mafter of twenty Legions.

Although the Olympick Crowns were all compofed of the Branches

of the Sacred Olive, yet, I imagine, they were diftinguifhed from each

other, either by the Difference of their Form, or the Addition of

fome emblematick Ornament peculiar to the feveral Exercifes. The

Racer s Crown was different from theWreftler 's, and fo all the reft.

This I acknowledge to be a mere Conjecture of my own ; founded

s In Nerone. xsf*'nr.

■° N/^v K«W? nm'.rcU rl, ZyZva. «;
"

E>'°n-. <" Nerone.
'j-itpKiei"lint T«V 'Vuf>.-Auv iKjfAOv Hat t»v iJia*

oi-
*
ouet. in INero.

indeed
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indeed upon no pofitive Authority of anyWriter, either ancient or

modern ; but countenanced, as I think, by a Paffage of Plutarch '3,

where fpeaking of the different Talents and Fortunes of Mankind,

he advifes us to be contented with our own, and not envy thofe of

otherMen ; like the Racers, continues he, who are not diffatisfied

at not obtaining the Wreftlers Crowns, but triumph and are happy
in their own. Thefe Words, I confefs, will bear a more general

Senfe, and may mean no more than that the Racers do not envy

the Wreftlers their Victory. And yet I am perfuaded, that, had

there been no Mark, by which thefe Crowns were diftinguifhed from

each other, he would have expreffed himfelf otherwife. For to fay
in general, that the Racers did not envy the Wreftlers the Olympick

Crown, would not be ftrictly true, any more than to fay here in.

England, that an Admiral does not envy a General the Garter or a

Peerage ; becaufe thofeHonours are indifferently bellowed upon both,
and may therefore be the Object of the Ambition of either. But

among the Romans it might with great Propriety and Truth be

faid, that a Man, who had diftinguifhed himfelf in a Sea Engage

ment, and obtained a Crown as a Reward for his Valour, did not

envy his Fellow Citizen the Crown which he had gained at a Siege $.

becaufe thofe Crowns were known to be different, and appropriated

to diftinct Services. However, I fhall fubmit this, with many
other Things of the like uncertain Nature, to the more judicious

Reader. As to the cmblcmatick Ornaments, which I mentioned above,
I can produce but little better Authority in Support of this Part of

my Conjecture, than of the former. Plutarch, in his Difcourfe up
on the Face in the Moon, fpeaking of the Souls, which, after the

firft Death here upon Earth, and the Purgatory which they undergo

for fome Time in the Regions between the Earth and that Planet,
are tranflated to theMoon, fays, that as a Mark of their Conftancy,
they, like the Conquerors, wear Chapletsof (vfjepav) Plumes, oxWings t

,J De Tranq. Animi.

and
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and Pindar, in his 14th Olymp. Ode, to denote the Vitory of Afo-

pichus in the Foot-Race, fays, he crowned his Head with the Wings

(zfjspoiin) ox Plumes of the famous Games. The fame Word, and

ufed in the fame Senfe, occurs again in the 9th Pythian Ode. The

Scholiafi, and all the Interpreters agree, that by thefe Words Pindar

means the Olympick and Pythick Crowns ; which, fay they, he calls

Wings, becaufe they elevate and exalt. But I can by no means ap
prove of this Solution, and think the Expreffion too bold to be jufti-

fied, even in that Kind of Poetry called Dithyrambick, which, by
all we know of it, feems to have been the Production of fuch great

Wits, as, according to Dryden, are near allied to Madnefs. Would

an Englijlo Poet be allowed to fay, that a Man received the Order of

the Wing, to fignify that he was madeKnight of the Garter ? And

yet it might be juftified in him as well as in Pindar, by the fame

Kind of Reafoning. For my Part, I cannot help concluding from

thefe two Paffages, compared with that ofPlutarch, that either the

Conquerors in general (for the Words in Plutarch are general) be

fides the Chaplet peculiar to the Games, received another compofed

of Wings or Plumes ; or that the Racers Chaplet in particular was

adorned with Plumes or Wings, the proper and known Emblems of

Swiftnefs. In Support of which Conjecture, I defire it may be ob

ferved, that the Odes, in which Pindar ufes this Expreffion, are

both of them inferibed to Conquerors in the Foot-Race. Plutarch, in

the Paffage above-cited, fpeaks of Wings as the Symbols of Con-

ftancy. I fhall not inquire into the Reafon or Propriety of this Sym

bol, but obferve, that a Chaplet ofWings, confidered as the Sym

bols of Conftancy, belonged equally (and were probably given) to

all the Conquerors, as the Words of Plutarch feem to imply.

That different Degrees ofMeritwere rewarded with different De

grees of Honour, and confequently with different Crowns, I infer

from thefeWords of St Bafil 14;
"
No Prefident of the Games, fays

■4 Apud Fab. Agon. L. iii. Cap. 1.

he,
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"

he, is fo devoid of Judgment, as to think a Man, who for want of

"
an Adverfary hath not contended, deferves the fame Crown [ta-av

"
<?i(pdwv)as one,who hath contended and

overcome."

That he, who

for want of an Antagonift was proclaimed Conqueror, did receive a

Crown, is evident from the Epigram upon Milo (which I have pro

duced at the End of a former Section) and many Paffages in Paufa

nias ; and that the Crown, which in that Cafe he was entituled to,

was different from that which he would have received, had he con

tended and vanquifhed, may, I think, be fairly concluded from the

Words of St. Bafil above-cited. Alcibiades l4, who fent feven Cha

riots at one Time to the Olympick Games, gained thefirft, fecond, and

fourth Prizes, which were fo many Crowns of Olive15 : and thefe

Crowns, in all Probability, differed from each other, as they were

theRewards ofdifferent Degrees ofMerit. To this let me add, that

the Charioteers, and even the Horfes, were rewarded with Crowns,

which can hardly be fuppofed to have been the fame with thofe be-

ftowed upon their Mafters ; though no Notice is taken by any

ancient Author, of any Difference or Diftinction in thefe feverai

Crowns.

Though the Olive Chaplet feems to have been the only Reward

which the Hellanodicks conferred upon the Conquerors, yetwere there

many other, no lefs glorious and no lefs pleafing Recompences at

tending their Victories, aswell from the Spectators in general, as from

their own Countrymen, Friends, and Relations in particular ; fome

ofwhich they received even before they were put in Poffeffion of the

Crown. Such were the Acclamations and Applaufes of that numer

ous Affembly ; the warm Congratulations of their Friends, and even

M Plut. in Al. Tbuc. Ifo. in Bigi. and Ifocrates, and Euripides himfelf, in

m This will appear to any one, who the fame Place, fay of the three Victories-

fhall compare the Fragment of the Ode of Alcibiades ; by which alfo it is plain,
which Euripides compofed upon thisOcca- that inftead of $U rtyQlvra foaia it fhould be.

fion, with what Plutarch, andTbucydides, tjic.

the
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the faint and extorted Salutations of their Maligners and Oppo

nents. Thefe broke out immediately upon their Victory, and were

as Lenients to their Wounds, and Cordials to their Toils ; and en

abled them to fupport with Patience the farther Toil of waiting,

perhaps many Hours, for the Crown ; which was no inconfiderable

Matter after a hard-fought Battle or long-contefted Victory, efpe-

cially ifthey were to ftand all that Time in the Stadium, naked and

expofed, in that hotteft Seafon of the Year, to the Rays of the Sun ;
and that in aPlace, where the Heat was fo violent, that Slaves were

fometimes, by way of Punifhment, condemned to fuffer it for a

whole Summer's Day together.

As they paffed along the Stadium, after they had received the

Crown, they were again faluted with the Acclamations of the Spec

tators, accompanied with a Shower of Herbs and Flowers, poured

on them from every Side ; as may be collected from what Paufanias

relates
,6

ofDiagoras the Rhodian, to whom
Pindar'11 infcribes his fe

venth Olympick Ode ; in which he enumerates his feveral Victories

in almoft all the Games of Greece. This venerable Conqueror is faid

to have accompaniedhis two Sons, Acufilaus and Damagetus, to the

Olympick Games, in which the young Men coming off victorious,

Acufilaus in the Cafius, and Damagetus in the Pancratium, took their

Father on their Shoulders, and carried him as it were in Triumph

along the Stadium, amid the Shouts and Acclamations of the Specta

tors ; who poured Flowers on him as he paffed, and hailed him

happy in being the Father of fuch Sons lS.

It was farther cuftomary, for the Friends of the Conquerors to ex-

prefs their particular Refpect to them, by going up to them, accoft-

1,4 Lib. vi. '' There are fone Additions to this

'7 See the Scholiafi on the 4th Pytb. Etor,', which I fh.il! take Note: of in

Ode of Pindar, ver, 426. jnother Place.

xng
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ing them, and prefenting them with Chaplets of Herbs, &c. bind

ing their Heads with Fillets, Ribbons, ** &c.

The laft Duty performed by the Conquerors at Olympia, was fa-

crificing
2°
to theTwelveGods, wlio wereworfhipped two at oneAltar,

as I have already obferved, and fometimes to Olympick Jupiter in par

ticular. Thefe Sacrifices fome of them performed with fo muchMag
nificence, as to entertain the whole Multitude which were gathered

together at that Solemnity ; as did Alcibiades 21, Leophron, andEmpe-

docles 2Z. But this laft being a Pythagorean, and for that reafon abftain-

ing from all animal Food, diftributed to the Affembly an Ox, com

pofed of Honey, Flour, Frankincenfe, Myrrh, and other Spices of

great Value.

Others, who had lefs Ability, or perhaps lefs Vanity, were con

tented to feaft only their own Friends, or probably were fometimes

feafted by them ; and perhaps by the Eleans themfelves, the Super-

intendants of the Olympick Games. For fo much feems to be inti

mated by Paujanias, who fays, that in the Prytaneum, or Town-

Hall of Olympia, there was a Banquetting Room fet apart for the

entertaining the Olympick Conquerors. At thefe Entertainments,
whether publick or private, were frequently fung by a

Chorus, accompanied with Inftrumental Mufick, fuch Odes as

were compofed upon that Occafion in Honour of the Con

queror. But it was not the good Fortune of every Conqueror to

have a Poet for his Friend ; or to be able to pay the Price of an Ode,
which the Poets rated very high, according to the following Story
related by the Scholiafi ofPindar z3. The Friends of one Pytheas,
a Conqueror in the Nemean Games, came to Pindar, and defired

J9 See Thuc. L. iv. fub fin. where are
i0 Pind. Olymp. Ode 5. and the Scho-

thefeWords ; \S\a. Si, iraitiav Tf, x.u)
vrgoari^xov- liaft.

n «Wi{ s8W, the Story of Lichas quoted
*' Athen. Deip. L. i. 22 ibid. & Laert.

in a former SeeEt. and the laft mentioned in his Life. 2* Nem. Ode 5.

Paflage of Pindar,

1 him
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him to make an Ode upon the Occafion ; but the Poet demanding
a large Sum *3 of Money for his Performance, they replied, it

was better to have a Statue ofBrafs erected for that Money, than a

Copy of Verfes, and went their ways. But fome Time after

having changed their Opinions, they returned to Pindar and paid

him his Price : who, in Allufion to the above-mentioned Tranf-

action, begins his Ode with fetting forth, that he was no Statuary,

noMaker of Images that could not ftir from their Pedeftals, and

confequently were to be feen only by thofe, who would give them

felves the Trouble to go to the Place where they were erected ; but

he could make a Poem, which fhould fly over the whole Earth, and

publifh in every Place that Pytheas had gained the Crown in the

Nemean Games, &c. Pindar, as was natural, gives the Preference

to his own Art, Poetry ; fo did the Friends of Pytheas : and Pin

dar'sWorks are now, after two thoufand Years, remaining ftill, to

prove that theywere neither of them mjftaken.

Thofe Conquerors, who could not attain to the Honour of an Ode

on their particular Victory, were obliged to take up with one made

by Archilochus in Praife of Hercules, which, as we learn from Pin

dar 2+
and his Scholiafi, it was cuftomary to fing three feveral Times

to theConqueror, viz. (as in the Stadium,! fuppofe) at the Time of

his being proclaimed Conqueror ; in the Gymnafium ; and in his own

Country, at the Solemnity of his Triumphal Entry there. Of this

Ode nothing has come down to us but the two firft Verfes, preferved

by the Scholiafi of Pindar : the three firft Words of which, viz.

XIKawlvui, £«<££, O glorious Victor, hail ! feem, by the Account

which the Scholiafi gives of this Ode, to have been the only ones ap
plicable to the Olympick Conquerors (the reft belonging to Hercules)
and were fometimes, perhaps, the only ones made ufe of ; efpecially

when the Chorus confifted of none but the Friends of the Conqueror ;

zi See hereafter the Note on the 2d Ifthmian Ode of Pindar. *4
Olymp. Ode 9.

t 2 which.
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which, as many of thefe Conquerors were not rich enough to hire a

Band of Singers and Muficians, mull have often been the Cafe. To-

fuprly the Want of aMufician, Archilochus framed a Word in Imita

tion of the Sound of a Hajp, whichWord {Tenella, TrivihXa) when

there happened to be no Mufician prefent, the Leader of the
Chorus-

chanted foich, and was anfwered by the reft of the Chorus in the

Weds of the Ode, XI K«AA<We, O glorious Victor, &c. at every

Cc-'muia, or Paufe of which, this Burden was again repeated, as

T'incur'

s Scholiafi informs us, from whom I have taken this whole

Account.

To perpetuate the Glory of thefe Victories, the Hellanodicks en

tered into a publick Regifier the Names of the Conquerors ;
fpecify-

ing, without Doubt, the particular Exercife and Clafs, whether of

Men or Boys, in which each had been victorious ; together with

the Number of the Olympiad. I have already taken Notice, in an

other Place, of the glorious Diftinction paid to the Conquerors in the

Stadium, by marking the Olympiad with their Names, and therefore

fhall fay nothing of it here, but fhall proceed to the laft, though not

the leaft Honour granted by the Hellanodicks to the Conquerors ; and

this was the Privilege of having their Statues fet up in the Altis, or

facred Grove of Jupiter at Olympia.

Though the Conquerors themfelves, their Friends, and fome

times their Country 2i, were at the Expence of thefe Statues, yet

were they reftrained by the Olympick Laws from indulging that too
common Vanity of mifreprefenting the Size and Stature

25
of their

Bodies, and obliged to make their Statues no bigger than theLife :

in examining of which, fays Lucian, the Hellanodicks were more

exact than in examining the Candidates themfelves. And if they
found any in this Particular offending againft the Truth, they
punifhed them very properly with throwing down their Statues.

*s Pauf. L. vi. *J
Lucian. Imag.

4 Cornelha
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Cornelius Nepos, in his Life of Chabrias, fays, that in Imitation of

that General, who had caufed his Statue to bemade in a peculiar At

titude, expreffing a particular Pofition of the Body, by the Invention

and Ufe ofwhich he and his Army had obtained a confiderable Vic

tory, it became cuftomary with the Conquerors in the Games, &c.

to reprefent in their Statues the Attitudes, Habits, &c. in which •

they had gained the Crown.

Thus for Inftance, the Statue of Damaretus27, who was the firft

that obtained the Victory in the Race of armed Men, is defcribed by
'

Paufanias with a Shield, zHelmet, and Bufkins, the proper Equipage •

of thofe who contended in thatExercife : and that ofLadas (an emi

nent Racer) made by Myron, as eminent a Statuary, was
formed'

in the very Action of Running ; and feems, according to the Ac

count given of it in a very beautiful Greek Epigram l8, to have ex

preffed not the Attitude of the Body only, but that of theMind alfo,

(if I may fo fpeak) the Hopes, the Expectation, the Affurance of the-

Victory, in fo lively a Manner, that it is going this Moment, cries -

the Poet, to leap from its Pedeftal&nd feize the Crown.

But the Conquerors were not contented to confecrate themfelves -

only in this Manner to Fame and Jupiter ; they fometimes fet up
the Statues of their Charioteers, and even of their Horfes, as may be

feen in Paufanias 29 ; and fometimes they dedicated the very Chariots

themfelves in which they had gained the Victory : an Inftance of

which I have quoted in a former Section, from Pindar's fifth Pyth.

Ode.

It is plain, however, from a Paffage in Philofiratus, cited by Fab.
Agon. L. iii. c. 12; that this Privilege of a Statue was not

granted'

to thofe Conquerors who were of mean Occupations, or
hadexercifed'

any Handicraft Trade. In the fixth Book of Paufanias may be

feen a large Lift of Statues erected in the -Altis ofOlympian Jupiter,
in Honour of thofe Conquerors, who had diftinguifhed themfelves,

%i Pauf. L. vi,
*8 Anthol. L. iv. '? Lib. vi.

either:
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either by the Number or the Singularity of the Victories. A Lift,
though too large to be inferted, yet proper to be mentioned in this

Dijfertation ; as tending not only to confirm what has been faid re

lating to the Statues of the Olympick Conquerors, but alfo to give the

Reader an Idea of the Magnificence of Olympia ; where, befides the

numerous Temples, Altars, and Imagesof Gods, there was to be

feen, even in the Times of Paufanias, an almoft incredible Quantity
of Statues of Men, Boys, Horfes, &c. many of them made by
thofe great Artifts, whom no one fince hath ever pretended to

excell.

We muft now take our Leave of Olympia, and pafs with the

Conquerors to their feveral Countries, where we fhall find ftill more

Honours, more advantageous Privileges, and more fubftantial Re

wards conferred upon them.

The publick Honours paid to them upon their returning into their

own Countries were very extraordinary ; and fuch as not only equal

led the Glory, but refembled alfo the Pomp of a Roman Triumph ;

which I doubt not indeed was originally derived from the fplendid

Entries of thefefacred Conquerors into their own Cities.

In the Account
3°

which Xiphiline, the Abridger of Dio Cajfius,
hath written of the triumphalEntry of Nero into Rome, after his

Vitories in Greece, are contained moft of the Particulars of this

Ceremony. I fhall therefore give a Tranflation of the whole Paffage,

adding to it fuch farther Circumftances as I find mentioned in other

Authors.
"
When therefore he [Nero] made his publick Entry into Rome,

t( Part of the Walls was thrown down, and a large Breach was

"
made in the Gates, upon an Information given him by fome People,

"

that it was cuftomary to have both thofe Things done for fuch
"

who had obtained the Crown in the facred Games. The March
"■
was begun by thofe who carried the feveral Crowns which the Em-

3° Dio Call, in Nero,
*'
pcror
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ee
peror had gained. Thefe were followed by others, who bore

"
upon the Tops of Spears little Tablets, wherein were fpecified the

tc

Games, the particular Contefl, againft what Antagonifis, by what
" Pieces of Mufick, and in what PAzyj 3', he had come off victo-

"
rious ; to each of which was added, That Nero Cafar was thefirft

c£

Roman, from the Beginning of theWorld, who had been proclaimed

il Victor in this Contefl. Afterwards came the Emperor himfelf, in
tC

a triumphal Chariot (the very fame which Augufius had made ufe

tc
of in his Triumphs for the many glorious Victories he had gained)

" in a Robe of Purple 3Z, embroidered with Stars ofGold, crownedwith.

"
the Olympick Olive, and holding the Pythian Laurel in his Hand,

*c
and with him rode the Harper Diodorus. In this Manner, attend-

"
ed by the Soldiers, the Roman Knights, and the Senate, he pro-

"
ceeded through the Circus 33 (an Arch of which he had caufed to

" be demolifhed) and the Forum up to the Capitol; and from thence

"
to the Palace 3+ and the Temple of Apollo : the whole City in the

<{
mean Time lighting up Lamps or Torches, wearing Crowns and

"

Ribbons, and burning Incenfe 3S
; while all theMultitude, and the

4£ Senators in particular, cried out
36

Oua, Olympick Conqueror I
"

Oua, Pythian Conqueror ! Augufius ! Augufius I To Nero Her-

"
cules ! To Nero Apollo I Howfingular 37 in thy Glory ! The only one,

"
who hathpajfed through the whole Circle ofGames, and come off vie-

"
torious in them all I The only one from the Beginning of the World I

*'

Augufius, Augufius ! O Voice 38 Divine I Happy are they that hear
"
thee I In many Places as he paffed along there were Victims flain :

3' Suet, in Nero.. 37 TheWord in the Original is Uie^o.

3* Ibid. 3 3 Ibid. »'«»«, which cannot be rendered into Eng-

34 Ibid. 3! Ibid. lijh but by a Periphrafis.
j6 So it is in the Original, a Word of

33

Alluding to the VieJtory he obtained

Exclamation, importing, as appears from in the Mufical and Poetical Contefts i.\

this Paffage, the fame as Huzza in Eng- the Pythian Game;.

lifi.

"■the.
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"
the Streets were feveral Times ftrewed with 39 Saffron, and Birds,

"

Ribbons, and Confections were eaft into them. After thefe Things
"

he appointed Chariot-Races in the Circus, whither he brought all
"

the Crowns that he had gained 4°, and placed them round the

'"

/Egyptian Obelijk. Thefe were in Number One thoufand Eight
" hundred and

Eight."

That itmay not be imagined, that the greateft Part of the Circum

ftances attending this magnificent Proceffion were peculiar to Nero,
as Emperor of theWorld, I fhall make it appear from feveral In

flances, thatNero was in all Probability governed, as to the Ceremo

nial of this triumphal Entry, bywhat was done on the like Occafions

by his Brother Conquerors of Greece. He furpaffed them undoubt

edly in Splendour and Magnificence. He had the Wealth of the

Roman Empire, the triumphal Chariot of Augufius, the Pratorian

Bands, the Knights and Senators of Rome, for his Attendants ; and

the Metropolis of all theWorld for the Theatre of his Pomp.

That it was cuftomary for thefacred Conquerors to make their

Entry through a Breach in the Walls, is evident not only from the

above-cited Paffage of Dio Caff, but from another in the Sympofiacks

of
Plutarch"'1

,
where a Reafon is affigned for that Cuftom, viz.

That a City, which is inhabited by Men, who are able to fight and con

quer, hath little Occafion for Walls.

Vitruvius informs US42, that the Conquerors in the Sacred Games

viz. the Olympick, Pythian, Iflhmian, and Nemean, were accuftom-

ed to make their Entries in Chariots drawn byfour Horfes ; and Dio-

dorus SicAl, fpeaking of Exanetus ofAgrigentum, who in the cp2d

Olympiad came off victorious in the OlympickGames, fays, he entered
Agrigentum in a Chariot drawn by four Horfes, attended by a great

Multitude of his Fellow-Citizens ; among whom were three hun-

J9 Suet, in Nero. IngeflcEquc JviS,
41

See alfo Suet, in Nero.
Lcmr'.Ja rt Bclhiria 4; Lib. ix. init.

1" Dio
Call"

in Nero. 45 Lib. xiii.

dred
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dred mounted- in fo many Chariots, drawn each by a Pair of white

Horfes.

That the Olympick Conquerors wore embroidered Garments, may
be collected from a Paffage in Lucian 44

; though it is not fo clear

what Colour the Ground of thofe Garments was of: Faber W thinks

they were at firft of one Colour, either White or Purple, and that

they were not work'd or embroidered 'till about the Time of Lu

cian. But as Nero, in the Cavalcade above-defcribed, feems to

have been governed in every Particular by the Practice of the Greeks

on the like Occafion, and as we find him dreffed in a Purple, or

Scarlet Robe, embroidered with Stars of Gold, we may very fairly
conclude that a Purple, or Scarlet Robe embroidered, though perhaps

not in the fame Pattern nor with fo rich Materials, was the tri

umphal Habit of an Olympick Conqueror, before theTimes of Lucian.

Though the Degree of Servility and Adulation, to which the Re*

mans were at this Time arrived, may be fuppofed to have carried

them to fome Excefs in the Honours paid by the whole City of
Rome to Nero at his Triumphal Entry ; fuch as burning Incenfe,

faying Victims, ftrewing the Streets with Saffron, &c. as he paffed

along : Honours which might well be thought due to him, whom

the Senators in their Acclamations dignified, and as it were deified,

by the Titles of Hercules and Apollo ; and of which I cannot find

any Inflances among the Greeks : yet the Cuftom of carrying
lighted Lamps, ox Torches, before thefacred Conquerors, is mentioned

by Chryfofiome tf ; and that of the whole City's wearing Crowns and

Ribbons, is fhewn by Pafchalius *7, to have obtained univerfally,

among the Greeks in particular, upon all Occafions of publick Fefli-

vity, among which are to be reckoned thefe triumphal Entries of the

VI,-H In Vita Demonac. 47 De Corona, L. ii. c. 1 i. L
is Agon. L. ii. c. 12. c. 22.

<' Apud Fab. Agon. L,h\c. 10.

tt facred
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facred Conquerors. In the fame Author likewife we may learn, that

it was ufual to eaft upon the Conqueror, as he pafs'd along, Herbs,

Leaves, Flowers, Chaplets and Ribbons, ox Fillets (rettvUtg) which

two laft, viz. Chaplets and Ribbons, were fometimes prefented to

them on thefe Occafions by their private and particular Friends.

We have feen above, that Nero's Cavalcade proceeded firft to the

Capitol, and then to the Temple of Apollo ; where, doubtlefs, he

offered Sacrifices to Jupiter, the Patron of the Olympick, and to

Apollo, the Patron of the Pythian Games. And in this I think it

highly probable (though I cannot at prefent fupport my Opinion by

any pofitive Authorities) that he imitated the facred Conquerors of

Greece ; whofe triumphal Cavalcades I cannot help confidering as

religious Procefiions, ending with Sacrifices of Thankfgiving, either

to the Tutelary Deity of the Place, or to the Patron of thofe Games,

in which they had gained theVitory, and perhaps to both. If we

look upon them in thisLight, and remember at the fame Time that

the Ccuntry of the Conqueror fliared with him in the Glory accruing

from his Victory, we fhall be the lefs furprized at finding thefe Tri

umphs accompanied with fo much Solemnity and Pomp. They
were indeed publick Feftivals, in which the whole State was con

cerned ■, though I fuppofe the Magnificence, with which they were

celebrated, bore always fome Proportion to theWealth and Dignity
ot the Conquerors themfelves or of their Friends, or to that Degree

of Eftimation in which they flood with their Fellow-Citizens. To

one or other of thefe at leaft they were indebted for thofe Odes

which were wiitten purpofely for them, fet to Mufick, and fung by
a Chorus -t8, either during the Proceffion or in the Temples of the

Deities, or at the fumptuous Entertainments made on thefe Oe-

cafions either by the Conquerors or their Friends. If neither the

Covefaercr nor his Friends were able or willing to procure a particular

4 Tnftaiiccsct what I here ad\.er.ee re- Odes were furg, fhall be given in my

luting to the; fevnal PUtcs wuue thefe Notes on the Of es of Pindar.

Od?
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Ode in honour of his Victory, he was obliged to content himfelf

with that made by Archilochus, or perhaps with a Part of it ; as I

have before obferved in the Account, which hath already been

given of this Ode from the Scholiafi of Pindar.

How fumptuous thefe Entertainments (called by the Greeks

vKyryqia, i. e. Feafts of Victory) fometimes were, and with how

muchEmulation the Friends of the Conqueror contended with each

other for the Honour of entertaining him, may be collected from

tlie following Story told by Plutarch in the Life of Pbocion : Pho

cus, the Son of that great Man, having obtained a Victory in the

Panathenean Games, and being invited by feveral of his Friends

to accept of an Entertainment on that Occafion, Pbocion at length

ended the Difpute by pitching upon one, to whom he thought

that Preference was due. But when he came to the Feaft, and

faw the extravagant Preparations that were made for it, and among
other Things large Veffels filled with Wine and Spices fet before

the Guefts when they came in, to wafli their Feet, he faid to

his Son, Phocus, why don't you make your Friend defifi from dijleo-

ncuring your Victory ?

I fhall finifh this Account of the publick Entries of the Conquerors,
with obferving, that as among the Romans every Victory did not

entitle a General to the Honour of a Triumph, fo neither among

the Greeks did a Vitory in any Games (of which the Number in

Greece cannot eafily be reckoned) entitle the Conqueror to theHonour

ofzpublick Entry. This Privilege was confined to a few only, and

at firft probably to thofe only which were calledjacred, namely, the

Olympick, Pythian, Ifihmian, and Nemean. The Number of thefe

Games (from this Privilege named Jjclafiici Agones, i. e. Games en

titling the Conqueror to a triumphal Entry) feems to have been after

wards encreafed by the Authority of the Roman Emperors 49 ; who,

befides that Privilege, annexed others to them of the fame kind

45 See Pliny's Epiftle to Trajan, De Ifclafticis, with the Empzror's Anfwer.

U 2 with
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with thofe anciently, and perhaps originally, appropriated by the

Greeks to the Fourfacred Games. What thefe were I fhall now pro

ceed to fhew.

The moft confiderable of thefe was the Stipend, or Salary, allotted

to thejacred Conquerors by their refpectiveCities, which became due,

according to the Regulation made by Trajan, from the Time of

their publick Entry, and was continued to them for the Remainder

of their Lives. It appears indeed by Pliny's Letter to that Emperor,
that the Conquerors demanded their Salaries from the Time of their

gaining the Victory ; and perhaps they founded their Demand upon

the ancient Pratice of the Greeks. What their Stipends or Salaries

amounted to at their firft Inftitution is no where faid ; but they feem

to have increafed in proportion as the Fondnefs, or Madnefs rather,

of the Grecians for thofe facred Conquerors increafed, 'till there was

Reafon to apprehend that they might become burthenfome to the

Publick, either from their Excefs, or from the Number of thofe,

who were entitled to them. To put a final Stop to this growing

Evil, among his own People at leaft, Solon 5°, the great Legiflator

of the Athenians, made a Law, by which he limited the annual

Allowance of an Olympick Conqueror to five hundred Drachma, or
fixteen Pounds two Shillings and eleven Pence51

; that of an Ifihmian

Conqueror to one hundred Drachma only, or three Pounds four Shil

lings and feven Pence; and fo of the others in proportion ; which

by the way fhews the great Preference given to the Olympick Crown.
In Sparta indeed, from whence Lycurgus had banifhed Gold and

Silver, there was no pecuniary Reward allotted to thefe Conquerors,
nor any publick Allowance of Provifions, as there was in all the

other States of Greece, and even at Athens, till it- was either changed

by Solon intoMoney, or rated by him at the Sums above-mentioned.
The Government of Sparta was calculated for a military People

only, and indeed was properer for a Camp than a City ; the Re-

*° Laert. h Plut. in Solone, si See Arbuth. Tables.

wards
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wards were of the fame kind, rather honourable than lucrative.

What that was, which was conferred upon a facred Conqueror, and

how highly it was valued by thofe enthufiaftick Lovers of military

Glory, will appear by the Anfwer of'a Spartan 5% who at the Olym

pick Games having been tempted by the Offer of a large Sum of

Money either to decline the Contefl, or yield the Victory, refufed

it ; and being queftioned, after he had with much Difficulty fub-

dued his Adverfary, what he fhould gain by that Victory ? anfwered

with a Smile, I Jliall have the Honour ofbeing pqfted before my King
in Battle.

It ought not to be concluded from what has been faid, that the

Olympick Olive was lefs valued at Sparta than at Athens or any other

of the Greek Cities. Lycurgus, the Lawgiver of Sparta, is by fome

Authors faid to have joined with lpbitus in reftoring the Olympick

Games ; which Account, if true, puts this Matter out of all Quef

tion ; and if falfe could never have gained Credit, had the Spartans

treated the Olympick Olive with Contempt. Add to this, that in

the Lift of Olympick Conquerors are to be found the Names of feveral

Spartans ; and in Paufanias an Account of many Statues erected at

Olympia in honour of their Victories ; but we may learn what Opi

nion the Spartans in general entertained of the Glory of an Olympick

Victory, by this Saying of a iS/tartavzWoman S3y who, while file

was engaged in a publick Proceffion, hearing that aVictory had been
obtained over the Enemies of Sparta, and being told at the fame

Time that heir Son was dead of theWounds he had received in the

Battle, inftead of pulling the Chaplet from her Head, and fhewing
any Signs ofGrief, gloried in the News, and faid to her Companions,
How much more honourable is it for him thus to die in Battie, than to

live and gain an Olympick Crown I as if fhe had faid, An Olympick

Victory is efteemed the higheft Honour, but I think it more glorious

sJ Plut in Lycurgo. ^ Plut. in Apophfh. Lac,

T <fe-
-1- Ju t
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for my Son to die in Battle fighting for his Country. And indeed

flie gave the Preferencewhere it was due.

Another Reward conferred upon the facred Conquerors was, the

Honour of thefirft Seat at all publick Spectacles. This Prerogative

is mentioned in a Poem written by Xenophanes, and quoted by Athe-

naus ; in which alfo, befides an Allowance of Provifions, Notice is

taken of a Prefent 5+ made to them by the Publick, to ferve as a

Monument of their Glory. What thefe Prefents were is not faid ;

it is probable they were different in different Places. In Cornelius

Nepos 5s we read of Crowns of Gold given at Athens to the Olympick

Conquerors : perhaps a Crown of Gold was the ufual Prefent of that

City, the Value of which was limited by the Law of Solon above-

mentioned ; for that Law may as well be underftood to relate to

the Prefents as to the yearly Allowance of Provifions made to the

facred Conquerors : and it is evident from the Words of Xenophanes,
cited by Athenaus, that they were entitled to both.

The laft Privilege granted to the facred Conquerors, which was

an Immunity from all Civil Offices, feems to have been owing to the

Roman Emperors ; who not only prcferved to them their ancient

Rights, but added others from Time to Time : among thefe was

the Exemption juft mentioned, ofwhich I can find no Traces among
the ancient Greeks. Neither was this Exemption granted to all the

facred Conquerors, but to thofe only who had gained ThreeVictories ;
as appears from the following Refeript of the Emperors Diocletian

and Maximian : Atbletis ita demum, ft per cmncm atatem certaffe,
coronts quoque non minus tribus certaminis fieri, in quibus vcl femel

R-j/na, feu antiqua Gracia merito coronati, non amulis corniptis ac

'•edemptis probentur, civilium muncrum tribui Jolet vacatio. This Re
feript is as it were the Text, which gave occafion to the long and

learned Work of Petrus Faber, Pierre du Faur, intitled AgoniJlu.cn ;

^Deipn.L.x c 2. :u-, l -.., ?.„'*„,, ..*.„,,.t:v,. ss in Alcibiade.

which,
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which, as Monf. Burette s6
obferves (whofe Words I have here

tranflated) may well pafs for an ample Comment upon a Law con

ceived in fo few Words.

Thefe are all the Honours and Privileges, as far as I can find,.

to which the facred Conquerors were entitled either by the Laws

or Cuftoms of their refpective Countries. To thefe indeed were

fometimes added Statues, or other Monuments ofGlory, Inferiptions,.

and even Altars, upon which Sacrifices were offered: to them as to

Heroes or Demi-Gods : of which laft three Inflances are recorded in

Hiftory. The firft was Philip of Crotona, an Olympick Conqueror,.

and the moft beautifullMan of his Time ; to whom the Egefians&f-

ter his Death erected an heroick Monument, and offered Sacrifices ;

though according to Herodotus ^', who relates this Story, he feems

to have owed thefe extraordinary Honours rather to his. Beauty than

to his Olympick Victory.

The fecond is Euthymus of Locris, an Athlete famous for his

Strength, and for having always come off vitorious in the Ccrfius at

Olympia, without being ever vanquifhed. To this Conqueror were

erected two Statues, one at Locris, the other at Olympia, which

were both ftruck with Lightening in one and the fame Day. To

him his Countrymen the Locrians, in Obedience to the Commands

of an Oracle, offered Sacrifices not only after his Death, but even

while he was yet alive : in all which Story, fays Pliny6* the Natli

ralift, who relates it, nothing appears to me fo wonderfull, as the

Gods having vouchfafed to appoint thefe Sacrifices.

Tbeagenes of the Ifland ofThafus was the third of thefe Heroes, or

Demi-Gods ; of whofe Actions and Victories, amounting in all to

fourteen hundred, as alfo of his Deification, Paufanias -9

recounts

many Wonders, with which I fhall not trouble the Reader. It is

fufficient for my prefent Purpofe to obferve from that Author, that

J-6

3 Mean, fur les Athletes. » Terpf, C. 47. j8 L. i. c 47, « L, vi. c. j x.

he
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he was worshipped after his Death, not by the Thafians only, but

by many other People as well Greeks as Barbarians ; who fet up

Images of him in many Places, and afcribed to them the miraculous

Power of healing all Manner of Difeafes.

As thefe Honours were in themfelves very extraordinary, fo were

they very uncommon ; and feem, ifwell confidered, to have arifen

rather from fome peculiar Circumftance or Incident, which either

the Superftition of the People, or the Artifice of thofe who managed

the Oracles, denominated miraculous, than from any Opinion

commonly entertained, that divine Honours were really due to the

Merit of thefe admired Conquerors. They were indeed all of them

treated with great Reverence and Diftinction, fet above all other

Mortals, and almoft equalled to the Gods, as Horace intimates in

thefeWords :

Palmaque nobilis

Terrarum Dominos evehit adDeos.

And with thefe Honours and Rewards, I dare fay it will be thought,

they had more than fufficient Reafon to be contented.

SECTION XVII.

OJ the Utility oj the Olympick Games.

HAVING in the preceding Sections given the beft and fulleft

Account, that I have been able to collect, of the original

Eftablifhment, the Laws, Order, and Oeconomy of the Olympick

Games, together with the feveral Honours, Privileges, and Rewards

conferred upon the facred Conquerors in their refpective Countries,
I fhall in this endeavour to point out fome of the principal Emolu

ments, accruing to the whole Grecian Name from this great Political

Inftitution ; which under the Title and Sanction of a Religious Fefti

val,
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val, attained to fuch a Degree of Reverence and Efteem, as enabled

it to fubfift above a thoufand Years ; a Duration exceeding that of

any of the
moft famous Empires and Commonwealths of the ancient

World. If during this long Term, the Grecians do not appear to have

availed themfelves ofall the Advantages offered to them by the Laws

and Conflitution of the Olympick Games, it cannot from hence be

concluded, that no fuch Advantages were either originally included

in that Inftitution, or could afterwards have been grafted on it : fince

the Grecians, though they feldom wanted a fufficient Number of

Lawgivers and Philofbphers, whofe Sagacity enabled them to difco-

ver, as their Virtue prompted them to purfue whatever might conduce

to the publick Good, paid but little Deference to the Politicks of

thofe fage Counfellors, and generally kept their Attention fixed upon

the particular Views, which the feparate Interefts of the feveral little

States, intowhich they were divided, or the Factions, which rent thofe

little States into different Parties, fuggefted ; and by which they were

either fo blinded as not to fee, or fo disjointed as never unanimoufly

to concur in following thofe wife Schemes, which tended to unite

them all in one great Body, under one common Name. Such appa

rently was the Tendency of that Law of the Olympick Games, which

excluded all who were not Grecians, from contending in them ; as of

that other alfo, which enjoined a Ceffation of Hoftilities among all

thofe States ofGreece, which happened to be at War with each other,

under the Penalty of being refufed the Liberty of performing their

Sacrifices to Jupiter at Olympia, upon that his folemn Feftival. Of

theWifdom and Policy of thefe Laws the Grecians, indeed, feem to

have been fo little fenfible, as to have drawn from them fcarce any of

thofe great Advantages, which they were calculated to produce ;

though they eagerly and univerfally laid hold of fome far lefs impor

tant, fuggefted to them by other Parts of this Inftitution. Thefe

were the Gymnafiick and Equefirian Games ; to the Conquerors in

x which
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which the Olympick Olive being offered as an honoraryReward, foon

kindled among the feveral States of Greece fuch an Emulation and

Ardour to excell in all the various Exercifes, of which they confifted,

that there was fcarce a Town of any Note, either in Greece itfelf, or

in the Colonies of Greek Extraction fettled along the Coafts of Afia

and Africa, in the Ionian and JEgean Iflands, in Sicily, Italy, and

many
other PartsofEurope, in which there was not a Gymnafium, or

School of Exercife, maintained at the publick Expence, with a View

of training up their Youth in a Manner that beft fuited, as they ima

gined, to make them ufefull to their Country. Neither were they

withheld from concurring with this Part of the great Political Infti

tution of the Olympick Games by the partial Confiderations above-

mentioned, arifing from the different and inconfiftent Views and Inter-

efts of the feveral States, into which Greece was divided ; fince,
though the Citizens of every Grecian State were equally admitted to

contend, if duely qualified, for the Olympick Crown, yet was everv

State left at Liberty to purfue its own particular Schemes, whether of
Ambition or Security, notwithftanding the temporary Obedience

which they all agreed to pay to the Olympick Laws, during the Ce

lebration of that Feftival. And therefore, as by training up their,

Youth in the Gymnafiick Exercifes, the feveral States of Greece per

ceived they were able to qualify their Citizens for obtaining the Olym^

pick Olive, upon which they came by Degrees to fet a great, and per

haps too great a Value, and render them at the fame Time ferviceable

to theCommonwealth in thofe Wars, whether offenfive or defenfive,
in which every State, either from its Strength orWeaknefs, was al

moft perpetually
engaged : it is no Wonder that the Gymnafiick Ex

ercifes were fo cultivated and encouraged by the Grecians ; and came

to be efteemed by them as the principal Part of the Olympick Inflitu-

tion. In which Light I fhall now confider them, and begin thofe

Obfervations, which I here propofe to make, on the Utility of the

Olympick
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Olympick Games, by fhewing what Advantages the Greeks in general

derived from the Gymnafiick ExerciJ'es. To this purpofe I fhall pre

fent the Reader with a Tranflation of a Dialogue of Lucian, in which

this Subject is fully treated, under the Character ofSolon the great Legi-

Jlator of the Athenians, and one of the moft renowned of the Grecian

Sages. WhoAnacbarfis, the other Interlocutor in this Dialogue, was, and

for what Purpofes he came into Greece, will appear from the Dialogue

itfelf; which I chufe to give entire, though it contain fome Matters

not ftrictly relative to the Point in Queftion, becaufe thofeMatters, I

am perfuaded, will afford the Reader both Entertainment and Inftruc-

tion. The Scene is laid in Athens, in a Gymnafium, or School of Ex

ercife ; an exact Plan and Defcription of which, from Vitruvius, may
be feen in Mercurialis de Arte Gymnafiica, but which is too long to

be here inferted. It may be fufficient to obferve, that thefe Gymna-

Jiums, or Schools of Exercife, were very fpacious Buildings of a fquare

or oblong Form, furrounded on the Outfide with Porticoes, and con

taining on the Infide a large open Area for the Exercifes, encompaffed

likewife with Porticoes, covered Places for Exercife in bad Weather^
Baths, Chambers for Oil, Sand, &c. a Stadium, and Groves of

Trees, with feveral Seats and Benches up and down ; all contrived for

the Pleafure and Convenience of thofe who frequented them, either

on account of exercifing themfelves, feeing the Exercifes of others,

or hearing the Rhetoricians, Philofophers, and other Men of Learn

ing, who here read their Lectures, held their Difputations, and re

cited their feveral Performances whether in Profe or Verfe.

X2 Of
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Of Gymnafiick Exercifes.

A DIALOGUE, tranflated

From the Greek of LUCIAN.

Solon and Anachars is.

Ana. F
|

*"ELL me, Solon, what thofe young Fellows are about,

J[ who are grappled and locked together in that Manner,
and endeavouring to trip up one another ; and thofe others, who

roll and tumble in the Mud like fo many Hogs, and fqueeze

and throttle each other till they are almoft ftrangled. But juft now I

faw them ftrip, anoint and rub one another by Turns, very peaceably
and like good Friends ; when all on a fudden, and without any Of

fence taken as I could perceive, they fell together by the Ears, threw
their Heads in each others Faces, and butted like two Rams ; and

now one of them, as you fee, has lifted his Antagonift off his Legs

dafhed him upon the Ground, and falling upon him, will not fuffer

him to rife ; but on the contrary, drives him deeper into theMud

and twifting his Legs about his Middle, and fetting his Elbow in his

Throat, feems determined to fuffocate him ; while the poor Wretch

at the fame Time ftrikes him gently on the Shoulder, begging Quar

ter, as I fuppofe, and befeeching him not to choak him in o-00d

earneft. Neither can I obferve, that they are in the leaft fhy of dirt-

ing themfelves, notwithftanding their being rubbed all over with Oil :

and indeed they foon hide it with Mud ; by the Help of which, and
a pretty deal of Sweat, they become fo flippery, that I cannot forbear

laughine
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laughing to fee them Aiding like Eels out of one anothers Hands. Yon
der too are others, doing the fame Thing in the open Air, with this

Difference, that inftead ofMud they are covered overwith Sand, which

they dig'up and eaft upon one another, while each feems to receive it

very willingly ; and indeed, like a Parcel of Cocks and Hens, they
fpread and throw it carefully all over their Bodies, in order, as I fup
pofe, to prevent their efcaping fo eafily out of each others Embraces ;
while the Sand, by diminifhing and drying up the Lubricity occa-

fioned by the Oil, gives each of them a firmer and better Flold upon

his Adverfary. And now being fufficiently fanded over, they fall to

it with Hand and Foot, without either of them endeavouring to throw

down his Antagonift. And one of them feems to be fpitting out all

his Teeth, with a whole Mouthfull of Sand and Blood, occafioned by
a terrible Blow which he has juft now received upon the Jaws. Nei

ther does thatMagiftrate '
there part them, or put an End to the Bat

tle (for I take him to be fome Magiftrate or other, by his being cloath-

ed in Purple) on the contrary, he encourages them to proceed, and

praifes that Fellow who ftruck the other on the Mouth. In other

Places too I fee others, who are in the fame Manner covered over

with Sand, and who fpringupas if they were running, and yet they

remain upon the fame Spot, and then leap up all together, and kick

about their Heels in the Air. Now I would fain know to what Purpofe

they do all this ; for to me it appears fo like Madnefs, that no one

fhall eafily convince me, that they who do thisare not befide

themfelves. Solon. No Wonder, Anacharfis, that thefe Things

appear ftrange to you, confidering they are foreign, and totally differ

ent from the Manners of the Scythians ; who on their part have un

doubtedly many Cuftoms, that would in like Manner to a Grecian

Spectator feem as ridiculous and abfurd as thefe do to you. But fa

tisfy yourfelf, my Friend, there is nothing of Madnefs in what you

'

The Gymnafiarch, or Prefident of the Gymnafium..
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fee; neither do thofe young Fellows ftrike, tumble in theMud, and

cover one another over with Sand, from a quarrelfome and abufive

Spirit. Thefe Things have their Utility and Pleafure, and give, befides,
no fmall Strength and Vigour to our Bodies. And I queftion not, if

you continue any Time in Greece, as I fuppofe you intend to do, but

you will fhortly make one among thofe dirty Fellows, that arefmeared
all over withMud and Sand ; fo pleafant and fo profitable will the

Thing appear to you. Ana. Far from it, Solon! You may keep
your Pleafure and your Profit to yourfelves ; for if any of you was to

put me into fuch a Pickle, he fhould know that I do not wear a

Sword to no Purpofe. But tell me, what Name do you give to thefe

Things, orwhat muft we fay thefe Fellows are doing ? Solon. This

Place, Anacharfis, is by us called a Gymnafium, and is dedicated

to Apollo the Lycian ; whofe Image you there fee leaning upon a

Column, and holding his Bow in his Left Hand, while hisRightHand

bent up over his Head, feems to denote Wearinefs and Repofe after

long Labour and Fatigue. And as for the Exercifes, that are performed
in this Place, that which is practifed yonder in the Mud is called the

Pale, or Wreftling, as is that alfo in which thofe young Fellows in the

Sand are now engaged ; but they whom you fee ftanding upright, and

beating and buffeting one another, are named Pancratiafis. Befides

thefe Exercifes, we have many more of the like Nature ; as the Ex

ercifes of the Cafius, of the ffuoit, and Leaping. Of thefe confift our

Games, in which whoever comes off Conqueror, is deemed the beft

Man, and obtains the Prize. Ana. Pray, what may thofe Prizes

be ? Solon. In the Olympick Games, a Crown made of the

Branches of a Wild Olive ; in the Iftbmian, of the Branches of the

Pine Tree ; in the Nemean, of
'

Parfiley ; in the Pythian, ofLaurel'z ;
1 In the Original it is •rouOor & p^a tJ» Laurel, in Pindar and other Authors, is

Ufav th ©m. But as die Learned are not given to the Conquerors in the Pythian

agreed upon the Meaning of ^a in this Games, I chofe to fubftitute that inftead
and -other Paffages, and as a Crown of of tranflating the above-writtenWords.

and
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and with us, in our Panathenaan Games, a Jar of Oil, made from
the Olive confecrated to Minerva. What do you laugh at, Anachar-

fis ? Is it becaufe you think thefe Prizes trifling and ridiculous ?

Ana. Oh, by no means, Solon. On the contrary, you have reck

oned up a Parcel of magnificent Prizes ; fuch as give their Donors

good Reafon to value themfelves upon their Liberality ; and fuch as

are extremely worth all the Pains and Labours that People undergo,

to obtain them. Solon. But, my good Friend, we do not fingly
regard the Prizes themfelves, but confider them as Tokens and En-

figns of the Victory ; the Glory attending upon which is of the utmoft,

Value to the Conquerors. For this, all thofe who feek for Honour from

theirToils, think it glorious to be kicked and cuffed, fince without.

Trouble it is not to be obtained : on the contrary he, who would at

tain to it, muft previoufly undergo many Hardfhips and Difficulties,,
and expect from his Labours only an Event fo delightfull and advanta

geous. Ana. What you call advantageous and delightfull, Solony
is for thefe Conquerors to be crowned in the View of all the World,
and to be praifed for theirVictories, who juft before were the Objects,

ofPity and Compaffion on account of their Wounds and Bruifes : and,

yet it feems they think themfelves happy, if in Return for all their

Labours they can get a Branch of Laurel
or a little Parfiey. Solon, t

tell you, Anacharfis,, you are ftill ignorant of our Cuftoms : but in a.

little while you will have another Opinion of them ; when you go to

our great Fefiivals, and fee the vaft Concourfe of People, and Thea

tres capable of containing many Thoufands crouded with Spetators^
who all come to view thefe Contefts ; when you hear the Praifes that

are bellowed upon the Combatants, and the Conqueror deemed equal

to a God. Ana. That very Thing, Solon, is the moft miferabje Cir-.

cumftance ofall, that they do not fuffer thefe Injuries in the Sight of.

a few People only, but in the Prefence of fuch a Number ofSpectators,

fp many Witneffes of their Shame ; who undoubtedly muft efteem

t.hcim.
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them very happy, when they fee them ftreaming with Blood, or

almoft ftrangled by their Antagonifts, for fuch is the Felicity that at

tends thefe Victories. But I muft tell you, Solon, that amongft us

Scythians, if any Man ftrikes another, throws him down, or tears his

Garment, he would be grievoufly fined by the Elders, though the In

jury was done in the Prefence of but a few Witneffes ; and not before

fuch a Multitude of People as, you fay, come together at the Iflhmian

and Olympick Games. For my part, I cannot help, pitying the Com

batants for what they undergo, and wondering at the Spectators, who,

you tell me, come together from all Parts to thefe Fefiivals, neglect

ing their neceffary Bufinefs, and keeping holiday upon no better a Pre

tence than this. Neither can I conceive what Pleafure there is, in

feeing Fellows beat, wounded, dafhed againft the Ground, and mang
led by one another. Solon. If it were now the Seafon, AnacharJis,
either of the Olympick, the Iflhmian, or the Panathenaan Games, the

Sight of what paffes there would inftruct you, that it is not without

good Reafon that we concern ourfelves fo ferioufly with thefe Matters.

For it is not in the Power ofLanguage to give you fo ftrong a Relifh of

the Pleafure arifing from thefe Spectacles, as if, feated there in the

middle of the Spetators, you yourfelfbeheld the Courage of the Com

batants, the Beauty of their Bodies, their furprizing Health and Vi

gour, their admirable Skill, their indefatigable Strength, their Bold-

nefs, their Ardour and Emulation, their unconquerable Refolution,
and unweariedApplication and Solicitude to obtain the Victory. I am

certain you would never ceafe praifing, and applauding, and clapping.

Ana. And laughing, and hooting too, Solon, I can affure you.

For all thofe fine Things that you juft now reckoned up, their Cou

rage, their Vigour, their Beauty, and their I fee all

thrown away for nothing ; not to refcue their Country from Danger,
their Lands from Pillage, or their Friends and Family from Captivity
and Oppreffion. The braver therefore, and the better thefe Fellows
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are, the more ridiculous they to fuffer fuch Things, and endure fo

much to no Purpofe ; to difgrace and foil with Sand, and Knobs,
and Swellings, the Comelinefs and large Proportion of their Bodies,
that they may be Mafters of a Bit of Laurel and Wild Olive, for I
never can forget thofe fame noble Prizes. But tell me, are thefe

Prizes given to all the Combatants ? Solon. By no means ; thev

can fall to the Share of but one amongft them all. Ana. They
take all thefe Pains then, Solon, upon an uncertain and doubtful

Profpect ofVictory, knowing that there can be but one Conqueror,
and many conquered ; who, poor Wretches, muft have nothing
for their Labour but Wounds and Bruifes. Solon. You feem,
Anacharfis, to have no Idea of a well-conftituted Government, or
you would not have thus turned into Ridicule fome of our beft and

wifeft Cuftoms. But if ever you come toconfider how a Common

wealth is to be framed, and how her Citizens are to be ordered for

the beft, you will then approve of thefe Exercifes, and the Emu

lation wherewith we endeavour to excell in them ; and will under

ftand that there is much Profit mingled with thefe Labours, though
now you think them ufelefs and impertinent. Ana. Indeed,
Solon, for no other Reafon did I come from Scythia to Greece, tra-

verfing fuch a Tract of Country, and paffing over the broad and

ftormy Euxine, but to be inftructed in the Laws of the Greeks ; to

obferve their Manners, and ftudy the beft Forms of Government.

For the fame Reafon, among all the Athenians, and all other Strang
ers, have I felected you for a Friend, out of regard to the Reputation
I had heard ofyour having compofed a Set of Laws, invented the beft
Rules of Life, and introduced among your Citizens wholefom Difci-

plines and Regulations ; and framed indeed the whole Syftem of

their Commonwealth. Wherefore you cannot have fo great an In

clination to inftruct and take me for your Difciple, as I fhall have

Pleafure in fitting by you, even hungry and thirfty as I am, and

hearing you difcourfe as long as you can hold out, upon Laws and

v Government.
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Government. Solon. It is no eafy Matter, my Friend, to go

through all in a fhort Time ; but you fhall be inftructed, by De

crees, in fome Particulars, concerning the Worfhip of the Gods,.

the Duty to our Parents,, the Laws of Marriage, &c. And as to-

what relates to our Youth, and theManner in which they are ordered,

as foon as they begin to underftand what is right, are growing to

wards Men, and can endure Labour and Fatigue, all this will I now

explain to you, that you may underftand for what Purpofe thefe-

Exercifes have been prefcribed to them ; and wherefore we oblige

them to inure themfelves to Toil, not with a View to the Games

only, that they may obtain the Prizes, for to them but few out of

many can attain, but that they may by thefe means be enabled to

acquire for themfelves and their Country a much greater Good.

There is a Coniefi, Anacharfis, of another kind, and of much more

general Concern, in which all good Citizens fhould be engaged ;,

and a Crown, not made up of Olive, Pine, or Par/ley, but compre

hending the Happinefs andWelfare of Mankind ; as Liberty, pri

vate and publick, Wealth, Honour, the Obfervation and Enjoy
ment of the holy Feftivals of our Country, and the Safety and Se

curity of our Friends and Kindred ; in a Word, all thofe Blefiings

that we afk of Heaven. All thefe Things are interwoven in this-

Crown, and are the Refult of the Contefl I fpeak of ; and to which

thefe Exercifes and thefe Labours are not a little conducive.

Ana. Are not you then, Solon, a ftrange Man, when you had

fuch Prizes as thefe, to tell me of Laurel, and Parfiey, and-

Branches ofWild Olive, and Pine Trees ?■ Solon. Neither will

thefe Prizes, Anacharfis, appear trifling to you, when you have

heard what I have to fay ; fince they arife from the fame Principle,.

and are only leffer Parts of that greater Contefi, and that Crown, that
beautiful Crown I fpoke of. But my Difcourfe, I know not how,
has over-leaped all Method, and led me to mention thofe Things

firft, which are
tranfucted"

in the IJlhmian, the Olympick, and the

4 Nemean;
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Nemean Games. But however, as we are both at leifure, and you,

as you fay, are defirous of hearing, we may eafily run back to the

Beginning, to that great publick Contefl ; for the Sake of which, I

maintain, all thefe Things were originally inftituted. Ana. Bet

ter do fo, Solon ; befides the Difcourfe will run fafter off when re

duced to Method. And perhaps I may be perfuaded in a little

Time to laugh, when I fee aMan valuing himfelf upon his Olive or

Parfley Crown. But if you pleafe, let us go into that fhady Place,
and fit down upon thofe Benches, that we may not be troubled with

the Noife of thofe who are hollowing the Combatants. Befides, I

muft confefs that I cannot very well bear this hot fcorching Sun,

darting fo directly on my bare Head; for I thought it advifeable to

leavemy Bonnet behind, that I might not appear to be a Foreigner

by my Drefs. It is now alfo the Seafon of the Year, in which that

hotteft of Conftellations, by you called the Dog-Star, fets every

Thing on fire, and makes the Air itfelf dry and parching ;
efpe-

cially when the Sun full South, and diretly over our Heads, darts

upon us his intolerable Beams : wherefore, I am furprized to fee that

you, who are now in Years, neither fweat with Heat as I do, nor

feem at all difturbed at it, nor look about for a fhady Place to get

under ; but on the contrary, with great Eafe and Contentment re

ceive the Sun. Solon. Thefe unprofitable Toils, Anacharfis,
thefe continual Rollings in the Mud, and thefe Hardfhips and La

bours that we endure in the open Air and in the Sand, ferve to arm

and fortify us againft the Darts of the Sun ; and make us want no

Bonnet to keep his Beams from our Heads : but let us go. In this

Converfation, however, youmuft not look upon all I fay as Law,
and fo reft fatisfied with it ; but whenever you fhall think mewrong,

contradict me and fet me right : in which Cafe I fhall not fail of at

taining one of thefe two Things, either thoroughly to convince you,

or by your Objections to be myfelfmade fenfible of my own Errors.

Upon which Occafion the wholeCity, of Athens will not fail to ac-

y 2 knowledge
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knowledge her Obligations to you, fince in inftructing me you fhall

perceive you oblige her ; from whom I fhall fecrete nothing, but

throwing all into the publick Stock, will fay to the People, Ye

Men of Athens, I indeed gave you Laws, fuch as I believed would

be moft ferviceable to the State : but this Stranger here, pointing
to you, Anacharfis, this Scythian, who is a wife Man, hath over

thrown all my Knowledge, and hath taught me better Doctrines

and better Inftitutions : wherefore let him be recorded as a Benefac

tor to your State, and let his Statue in Brafs be erected near the

Image ofMinerva, among thofe Heroes from whom our Athenian

Tribes derive theirNames. And affure yourfelf, that the Athenians

will never be alhamed to learn, even from a Foreigner and a Scy
thian, what fhall be expedient for them. Ana. This is what

I have always heard, that you Athenians were much given to Irony.

For how fhould I, a Wanderer, who have always lived in Wag
gons, perpetually moving from Place to Place, who never dwelt in

any City, nor ever faw one till now, how fhould I be able to

difcourfeupon Government, and teach a People, as old as the Earth

they live on, and who for thefe many Ages have inhabited this moft

ancient City, under good and wholefome Laws ? Much lefs . can I

inftruct thee, Solon, who from the very Beginning, as they fay,
have applied vourfelf to thatmoft ufefull Science, of knowing how a

State may be beft adminiftered, andwhat Laws are fitteft to render

it flourifhing and happy. But however, I will obey your Orders as

a Legiflator, and contradict you where I fhall think you miftaken,

that I myfelf may be more thoroughly informed. But fee, we are

now got out of the Sun into the Shade, and here, upon thefe cold

Stones, we may fit very pleafanfly and with great Conveniency.

Nov/ begin your Difcourle, and tell me how, even from Child

hood, you manage and exercife your Youth, fo as out of this Mud

and thefe Labours they come forth good and valiant Men ; as alfo

how this fame Sand, and thefe Tumblings and Rollings, can conduce

to
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to make them virtuous ; for this is what I have all along principally

wanted to know. For the other Matters, you fhall teach me as

Occafion offers. But pray remember, Solon, that you are talking
to a Foreigner ; by which I mean, that your Arguments muft be

neither intricate nor long ; for if they run into any length, I am

afraid I fhall not remember the Beginning. Solon. You yourfelf,

Anacharfis, will be better able to judge when I become obfcure, or

wander idly and unprofitably from my Subject ; in either of which

Cafes you have full Liberty to interrupt me, to put in what you

pleafe, and to cut me fhort. But if I fhoot neither beyond nor

befide theMark, you will have no Reafon to object to the Length

ofmy Difcourfe. This is the conftant Practice of the Court of the

Areopagus, which takes Cognizance of capital Caufes. For when

the Judges are fitting on the Hill ofMars upon any Trial, relating
toMurther, wilfull maiming, or fetting fire to an Houfe, theParties
have Leave to plead, and fpeak by Turns, both the Plaintiff and
the Defendant themfelves, or Orators whom they hire to plead for

them. And while they fpeak to the Purpofe, the Court fuffers and

hears them patiently. But if any one pretends to make a long Pre

amble to his Speech, with a View of inclining the Judges to his

Caufe ; or attempts to raife Compaffion or aggravate Matters from

any Circumftance foreign to the Point in Queftion (a Practice very
frequent among youthfull Orators) the Cryer going to him, filenees

him forthwith, not fuffering him to trifle with theCourt, or involve

theCaufe inWords; that thejudges may have nothing before them but

the plain and naked Fact. In like Manner, Anacharfis, I conftitute you

myJudgeupon thisOccafion; agreeably therefore to thePractice ofmy
own Court, give me a patient hearing, or, if you find me playing

the-

Orator upon you, command me Silence. As long as I keep ftritly
tomy Subject, therewill be no harm, if I draw outmy Difcourfe in

to fome Length, for we are not now converfing in the Sun, that

you need be uneafy fhould I be a little tedious. This Shade is thick*

i and
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and we are entirely at leifure. Ana. What you obferve, Solon,
is very right, and I am much obliged to you for your fhort Di-

greflion, by which you have acquainted me with the Practice of the

Areopagus ; a Practice truely admirable, and becoming upright

Judgeswho purpofe to give Judgment according to Truth. But now

to the other Matters : and fince you have conftituted me a Judge,
I fhall in hearing you obferve the Method followed by that Court.

Salon. It is neceffary in the firft Place for you to hear, in a few

Words, what we underftand by a City and Citizens. By aCity then
we do not mean the Buildings, the Walls, the Temples, and the

Harbours ; all thefe we look upon as a kind of Body, ftable and

immoveable, fitted for the Reception of the Inhabitants, in whom,

as the animating Soul, we place the whole Power and Authority
of fulfilling, ordering, commanding, and preferving every Thing.

Upon this Perfuafion we take care, as you fee, of the Body of the

City, to render it within as beautiful as may be, by adorning itwith

Buildings ; and to fecure it, as much as poffible, from without by
Walls and Ramparts. But our firft and principal Concern is how

to make our Citizens virtuous inMind and ftrong in Body ; for fuch

Men are moft likely to live decently and orderly together in Time of

Peace, and in War to guard the City, and preferve it free and

happy. The Care of them in their Infancy is left to their Mothers,
their Nurfes and Tutors ; with Directions to bring them up and

inftruct them in all the Parts of a liberal and ingenuous Education-

But as foon as they come to underftand what is right and commend

able, when a Senfe ofShame, Bafhfulnefs, Diffidence, and a Love

of Virtue, begins to fpring in their Minds ; and when their Bodies

are become fufficient to endure Toil and Labour, their Joints and
Members compact, and more firmly knit together, they are then

taken and inflructed as to theirMinds in other Branches of Learning,
and taught in another Manner to aCcuftom their Bodies to Hardfhips

and Fatigues. For we are by no means of Opinion, that it is fuffi

cient
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cient for us to be, either in Mind or Body, thofe Things only that

Nature made us. Either Part of us ftands in need ofDifcipline and

Inftruction, by means ofwhich the Good that is in us may be ren

dered much better, and the Bad amended and redreffed. An Exam

ple of our Proceeding may be taken from the conftant Practice of

Gardeners, who, while the Plants are low and tender, cover and

fence them round, to keep them from being injured by the Winds j

but when their Stems grow large and ftrong, they prune away their

Superfluities, and expofe them to be fhaken and agitated by the

Winds, in order to render them the more fruitfull. To roufe and

exercife theirMinds we beginwith teaching them Mufick and Arith-

metick, to form their Letters inWriting, and in Reading to pro

nounce them clearly and exactly. As they advance, we rehearfe to

them the Sayings of wifeMen, the Actions of former Times, and

other ufefull Leffons, dreffed out in. Metre, that they may the

better retain them in their Memories. By this means hearing per

petually of brave and virtuous Actions, they are incited by
Degrees,-

and provoked to a Defire of imitating them, that their Names in

likeManner may be fung and admired by Pofterity. . In which kind

©f Poetry we have many Pieces written by Hefiod and Homer. When

they now draw towards an Age fit to be admitted into publick Offi

ces, and it becomes expedient for them to think of concerning them

felves with the Affairs of Government But thefe Matters perhaps

are foreign to my Purpofe, which Was- to explain the Intention of

the Bodily Exercifes, in which we think proper to employ thern,,

and not thofe of the Mind ; wherefore I impofe Silence upon my

felf, without waiting for the Cryer, or theOrders of you-my Judge ;

who out of Civility and Refpect, as I fuppofe, fuffer me to go on ■>

prating thus idly about Matters nothing to the Purpofe... Aha. Tell

me, Solon, hath the Court of the Areopagus found out no proper

Punifhment for thofe who pafs-
over in Silence fuch Thincs that are

moft neceflary to be known I. Solon. I. cannot guefs why you

aik
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afk me that Queftion. Ana. Becaufe, omitting to acquaint me

with the particulars relating to theMind, which I efteem the moft

excellent and the beft worth hearing, you are going to relate Matters

of much lefs Importance, Bodily Toils, and Gymnafiick Exercifes.

Solon. Calling to mind, Anacharfis, what was faid at the Begin

ning of this Converfation, I was not willing to wander from my

Subject, left by faying too much I fhould perplex your Memory j

but, if you think proper, I will run over thefe Matters in as few

Words as poffible ; leaving a more exact Difquifition of them to an

other Opportunity. In order therefore to give theirMinds a proper

Tone and Harmony, we inftruct them in our Laws ; which being
written in a large and fair Character, are publickly expofed to the

Perufal of every one, who from theirOrdinances may learn what is

to be done, and what to be avoided. We then introduce them into

the Societies of good and worthyMen (fuch as we call Sophifis and

Philosophers) from whofe Converfation they learn to fpeak pertinently
and properly, to act fairly and juftly, to live together like Fellow-

Citizens, to attempt no mifbecoming Action, to purfue what is com

mendable, and to refrain from all kinds of Violence. Befides all

this, we carry them for their Inftruction into the publick Theatres,
where in the Fables, both of Tragedies and Comedies, are fet before

them the Virtues and Vices of former Times ; that they may avoid

the one and emulate the other. To our Comick Writers we allow

the Liberty of ridiculing and abufing fuch Citizens, as they know

to be guilty of any bafe or unworthy Action. And this we do as

well for their own Sakes, who by fuch kind ofReprimands maybe
made better, as for the many, who may be warned by their means
to avoid the Cenfure due to the like Offences. Ana. I have feen

thofe fame Tragedians and Comedians, as you call them, Solon, thofe
Fellows with heavy, high-heel'd Bufkins, and Robes all over laced

with Gold ; who wore moft ridiculous Vizors, with monftrous gap
ing Mouths, within which theymake amoft horrid Bellowing, and

ftrut
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ftrut about in thofe odd kind of Shoes, I can't imagine how, with

out falling: this, if I miftake not, was at the Time, when you ce

lebrated the Fefiival of Bacchus. Your Comedians were fborter, not

mounted up fo high, and more like Men ; neither did they roar fo

loud : but their Vizors were more ridiculous, and fet the whole

Theatre a laughing. Whereas when thofe other tall Fellows appear

ed, the Audience liftened to them with moft difmal Faces, pitying
them, as I fuppofe, for dragging after them thofe monftrous

Shackles. .Solon. It was not the Actors, good Anacharfis, whom

they commiferated ; the Poet in all likelihood had fet before them

fome old melancholy Story, and put into the Mouths of his Trage

dians fome dolefull Speeches, by which all the Audience was mov

ed to Tears. You obferved, perhaps at the fame Time, fome Peo

ple playing upon Flutes, and others ftanding in a Circle, and Singing ;
which Mufick and Songs, Anacharfis, are by no means ufelefs ; for

all thefe Things tend equally to whet and animate theMinds of our

young Men, and make them better. As to our Manner of exe'r-

cifing their Bodies, which you feemed defirous of knowing, it is

this : As foon as their Bodies are become alittle compact and firm, we

ftrip them naked, and accuftom them in the firft place to the open

Air, familiarizing them with all Seafons, that they may neither grow

uneafy or impatient with Heat, nor fhrink and yield to the Extre

mity of Cold : After this we anoint and mollify them with Oil, to

render them more fupple ; it being, in our Opinions, ridiculous to

imagine that our Bodies, while they yet partake of Life, fhould re

ceive no Benefit from the Oil, when Leather, that is nothing but a

dead Hide, by being rubbed and foftened with it, becomes more

tough and durable. On the other hand, contriving various kinds of

Exercifes, and appointing Mafters in each of them, we caufe our

young Men to learn, fome of them the Exercife of the Cafius, others

that of the Pancratium, that they may be accuftomed to endure Pain

and Toil ; to brave a Blow, and not turn their Backs for fear of be-

7j ing
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ing wounded : whence there arife two very confiderable Advantages,
for in the firft place our Youth by thefe means become more intrepid

and bold in Danger, and lefs carefull of their Perfons ; and are in

the next place rendered more healthy and vigorous. Thofe, who are

inftructed in the Exercife of Wrefiling, learn from thence to fall

without any Hurt, to rife nimbly, to pufh and grapple with their

Adverfaries, to twift and turn them, to fqueeze them 'till they are

almoft ftrangled, and lift them from the Ground. Qualities, that

without doubt have their Ufes ; the chief of which is, that their

Bodies thus kept in continual Exercife become more robuft and lefs

liable to be injured. The fecond Advantage, and that no inconfi-

derable one, is, that being perfect and expert in thefe Matters, they
will not be at a Lofs, fhould they ever have Occafion to make ufe of

them in War. For it is evident that fuch aMan, if he be grappled

with his Enemy, will by his Skill in tripping more readily throw

him down ; or if he be fallen himfelf, will know how to rife again

with great Eafe and Celerity. For all thefe Exercifes, Anacharfis,
are eftablifhed with a final View to that Contefl, which is decided by
the Sword ; fince through their means we flatter ourfelves that we

fhall be fupplied with better Soldiers, efpecially as by
foftenino-

their naked Bodies, and inuring them to Labour, we not only make

them healthier and ftronger, but lighter alfo, and more lithefome to.

themfelves, though heavier at the fame Time and more unwieldy
to their Antagonifis. You guefs by this Time, I don't queftion,
what Sort of Fellows they are like to prove in Arms, who even

naked are wont to ftrike a Terror into their Enemies ; whofe Bodies

are neither overloaded with Flefh, pallid and unactive, nor meagre,

white, and livid, like thofe of Women, almoft putrified by being
kept always from the Air, fhivering, apt with the leaft Motion

to run downwith Sweat, and panting beneath the Burthen ofan Hel

met, efpecially if the Sun fhine hot, as he does at prefent, from the

South. Fine Soldiers thefe
for*

Service, who can neither endure

Drought
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Drought nor Duft ; whom the Sight of Blood throws into Diforder ;

and who die away with Fear before they come within the Reach of

a Spear, or feel the Sword of the Enemy ! whereas our tawny, Sun

burnt, hard-favoured Youth, that feem full of Spirit, vital Heat,
and manly Vigour, have their Bodies in fuch proper Order, as on

the one hand to be neither dry nor fliriveiled, nor too fluffed or

heavy on the other ; but keeping them within due Limits they wafte

away, by fweating, all fuperfluous and ufelefs Flefh, and ftrenu-

oufly preferve, without the Mixture of any Uhfoundnefs, whatever

conduces to render them ftrong and active. For thefe Exercifes ope

rate upon our Bodies like aWinnowing-Fan upon Corn ; blowing
away the Chaff and Straw, and feparating, cleaning, and heaping
up the Grain ; the Confequence of which is, that they become

healthy, and able to go through a great deal of Labour and Fatigue.

Befides, that fuch a one is a longTime e'er he begin to fweat, and

is feldom or never faint. For, to return once more to our Comparifon

of the Corn, let any one take Fire and eaft it into the Grain, and

into the Chaff and Straw, I dare fay the latter would take fire much

the foonefl ; while the former would kindle by Degrees, neither

producing any great Flame nor blazing up at once, but burning flow-

ly and at Bottom, would be a confiderable Time before it was all

confumed : fuch a Conftitution of Body, in like Manner attacked

by any Toil or Sicknefs, would not be foon affected by it, or eafily

fubdued: the inward Parts being all found and in good Condition,
and the outward fo well fortified againft all Attacks of that kind, as

not eafily to receive any Injury from the Affaults either of Cold or of

the Sun himfelf. And as to their enduring Fatigue, a conftant

Stream of inward Warmth, collected as it were long before, and

kept in Referve againft a neceffary Occafion, furnifhes them with a

plentifull Supply of Spirit and Vigour, and renders them almoft in

defatigable : for their having previoufly inured themfelves to Toil

and Labour, increafes inftead of diminifhing their Strength ; which

Z 2 by
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by being agitated, conftantly grows the fafter. Befides all this, we

exercife our Youth in Running, accuftoming them not only to hold

out thrcigh a long Courfe, but to perform it with the utmoft Expe

dition •, for whie.ii Purpofe we endeavour to make them light and

nimble. Neither are thefe Races performed upon hard or folld

Ground, but in a deep Sand, which Aiding away and
yielding"

per

petually to the Tread, allows them no fure Footing, either to rife

upon their Feet or to fet them down firmly. They are exercifed alfo

in leaping over a Trench perhaps, or whatever happens to be in their

Way ; in performing of which, they fill their Hands with great

Pieces ofLead: after this they contend with each other in Darting,

and tryingwho fhall eaft his Spear the fartheft. You faw lying in

the Gymnafium a Lump of Brafs, circular and not unlike a fmali

Shield, but without a Handle or Thong. You tried to take it up,

and found it very weighty, and difficult to be laid hold ofby reafon of

its Smoothnefs ; this they tofs into the Air, and try who fhall throw

it to the greateft Diftance, and furpafs the reft of his Competitors ;

and this Exercife not only ftrengthens the Shoulders, but gives a

Spring and Vigour even to the extreme Parts. Now as to the Mud

and Sand, which at firft appeared to you fo mighty ridiculous, you

fhall hear, Anacharfis, wherefore they are fpread in the Place ofEx

ercife. The firft Reafon is, that the Competitors may fall foft and

without Danger ; who might hurt themfelves by falling upon hard

Ground. The next is, to promote that Slipperinefs occafioned by a

Mixture of Mud and Sweat, which made you liken them to Eels,
and which is neither ufelefs nor ridiculous, but exceedingly condu

cive, on the contrary, to render them ftrong and vigorous. For un

der thefe Circumftances they are neceftitated to take a faft and firm

Hold of one another, to prevent their Aipping away ; and you muft

by no means think it an eafy Matter to lift from the Ground a Man

who is all over Oil, and Mud, and Sweat, by the Help of which

he is conftantly endeavouring to fall and glide away from your Em-

4 braces.
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braces. , All thefe Things, as I faid before, are of ufe inWar ; whe

ther it be neceffary to take up fpeedily and bear out of the Battle a.

wounded Friend, or feize upon an Enemy and carry him off in yc air

Arms -. for this Reafon the Exercifes wepropofe to them, are afevavs

carried to an Excefs ; that, having been accuftomedto harder Thirgs,

they may perform eafier Matters with lefs Difficulty. Tlie Sand

we make ufe of for a quite different Purpofe, namely, to take away

the Slipperinefs occafioned by the Oil; for as in the Mud they are

practifed to hold faff, an Adverfary, affifted by the Lubricity of his

Body to efcape ; in the Sand they learn to get away, even when

they are fo ftrongly and fo firmly held, that one would think it al

moft impoffible to break loofe. We receive alfo this farther Benefit

from the Sand; for being thrown over our Bodies when they are in

a Sweat, it not only prevents immoderate Perforation, and by that

means enables us to hold out the longer, but keeps us alfo from be

ing injured by theWinds blowing upon us while our Pores are open ;

befides, it carries away with it all kind of Filth, and renders the

Body more fleek and fhining. And indeed I fhould be glad to fet be

fore you one of your white-fkin'd Fellows, that has always lived un

der Cover, and any one of thefe, who have been bred here in the Gym

nafium, wafhing offhis MudandSand, and afkyou which of the two

you wouldwifh to refemble. I am confident you would chufe at firft

Sight, withoutmaking any Experiment of the Deeds of either ; you

would chufe, I fay, without a Moment's Hefitation, that compact

and well-ordered Frame of Body, rather than that other delicate

Complexion, foftened and melting almoft with Luxury and Cocker

ing, and looking white, as well from the Scarcity ofBlood, as from

its retiring all to the inward Parts.

Thefe, Anacharfis, are the Exercifes in which we educate our

Youth, and by the means of which we hope to make them ftrenuous

Defenders of theirCountry ; under whofe Protection we ourfelves

may live in Liberty, get the betterof our Enemies if they attack us,

ami
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and become fo formidable to our Neighbours round, that they may

all ftand in awe of us, and the greateft Part of them pay us Tribute.

In Peace too we doubt not but to find them the better for our In-

ftrutions ; neither inclined to emulate one another in bafe and

fhamefull Actions, nor through the Want of Employment turning
themfelves to Riot and Debauch : thefe Exercifes affording them

continual Occupation, and filling up all the Vacancies both of their

Thoughts and Time. And in this, Anacharfis, confifts the publick

Good and Happinefs of a State, to have its Youth perpetually
bufy-

ing themfelves in ufefull and commendableEmployments, fo as to be

equally fitted and prepared either for Peace or War. Ana. There

fore, Solon, when your Enemies come to attack you, fmearing
yourfelves over with Oil and Sand, you march forth in that Manner

to affault them with your Fills ; and moft certainly they have great

Reafon to be afraid and run away, left, as they ftand gaping, you

may chance to fill their Mouthswith Sand ; or jumping round them

youmay get upon their Backs, and then twifting your Legs about

their Bellies, choke them with placing your Elbows upon their

Throats underneath their Helmets. And fuppofing they fhould, as

they will undoubtedly, attack you with their Bows and Spears, thofe

Weapons can have no more Effect upon you, than upon fo many

Statues, becaufe of your being fo burnt and hardened in the Sun, and

fo abounding with Blood. For being neither Chaff nor "Straw, you
will not be foon fufceptible of aWound ; and if you fhould, after a

confiderable Time and with much Difficulty, be wounded, it muft

be a deep and grievous Gafh indeed, that draws a little, and but a

little Blood upon you. This, I think, is what you fay, unlefs I en

tirely miftake your Argument. Or perhaps upon fuch an Occafion,
you wall arm yourfelves with all the Equipage ofyour Tragedians and

Comedians ; and, if you go forth to Battle, put on their grinning

Head-Pieces, to make yourfelves terrible to your Enemies, and fcare

them with your frightfull Faces. And pray don't forget thofe fame

2 high-
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high-heeledBujkins,which will provevery light for you, fhould you have
Occafion fo run away. Or ifyou are in Purfuit of the Enemy, it will

be impoffible for them to efcape you, coming after them with fuch

mighty Strides. Confider then, Solon, whether all thefe pretty
Things be not trifling Amufements, fit only for fuch young Fellows

as love Idlenefs, and have nothing better to do. To be really free and

happy, you ftand in need of other kinds ofSchools, and of the only

true Exercife, that ofArms. Neither muft this Contefl be carried on

in Sport with one another, but with an Enemy, where Danger may
teach you Courage.. Wherefore laying afide your Oil and Sand, in-

ftruct your young Men in the Management of their Bows and Jave

lins : not putting into their Hands fuch light Darts, as are to be

carried away with every Puff of Wind ; but a weighty Spear, that

whizzes as it flies, or a Stone that is as much as they can lift ; and a

Sword, aTarget on their left Arms, a Breaft-plate, and a Helmet. As

you now are, your Safety feems to me owing to the Favour of fome

God, who has faved you hitherto from perifhing by the Attack of a

few light-armed Soldiers. Should I now draw the little Sword that I

carry here at my Girdle, and fingly fall upon all your young
Fellows there, I leave you to guefs whether I could not make myfelf

Mafter of the Gymnafium, merely by fhouting, while they would all

fcamper away, not one of them daring to look upon a naked Sword ;

and I in the mean Time fhould die with laughing, to fee them creep

ing round the Statues, hiding behind the Pillars, weeping and trem

bling. Their Bodies would not then appear fo ruddy as you fee them

at prefent, but turn pale, and take a Tincture from their Fear. Such.

are the Effects of your profound Peace, that you cannot ftand the

Sight even of the Plume of an hoftile Helmet. Solon. The Thra-

cians, Anacharfis, who headed by Eumolpus made War upon us, and

thofe Amazonian Horfe of yours, who under the Conduct ofHippoli-

ta attacked our City, and all thofe other People who have tried us in

the-
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the Field, never fpoke of us in this Manner : neither, my good

Friend, ought you to have imagined that we go out unarmed to Bat

tle, becaufe our Youth perform their Exercifes naked, in which as

foon as they are perfet we teach them the Management of their

Arms ; and they handle them, I can affure you, not a whit the worfe

for having learnt the other. Ana. And where, I pray you, is the

School in which you teach the Exercife ofArms ? for I have feen no

thing like it in the City, though I have been all over it. Solon. But

if you continue among us for any Time, Anacharfis, you will find

that every Man is well furniihed with Arms, which we make ufe of

when there is Occafion, as well Helmets as Caparifons and Horfes,
and Horfemen too ; almoft one fourth Part of the Citizens confifting

ofHorfemen. Though we think it needlefs in Time of Peace always

to carry Arms and wear a Sword. On the contrary, whoever is dif-

covered with Arms, either in the City or in the Affemblies of the Peo

ple, is liable to be fined. You S.cythians indeed are to be excufed for

going always armed, confidering that you not only dwell in an open

Country, in which you are perpetually expofed to fudden Invafions and

Surprizes, but are conftantly atWar with one another. An Enemy,
before you are aware, may fall upon you in your Sleep, drag you out

of yourWaggons, and cut your Throats. Thus your mutual Diftruft

of one another, and your not living together under any certain Laws

or Government, makes it neceifary for you always to carry Arms,
that they may always be in a Readinefs to defend you in cafe of an

Attack. Ana. You deem it therefore, Solon, quite needlefs to

wear a Sword when there is no Occafion, and are for faving your

Arms left they fhould be fpoiled by handling; for which Reafon you

by them up carefully 'till you want to ufe them : and yet, without

being compelled to it by any urgent Reafon, you exercife and batter

the Bodies of your young Men, exhauft them with continual Sweat

ings, and prodigally pour into the Dirt and Sand that Strength, which

you
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you ought to hufband and refeive againft a neceffary Occafion.

Solon. You feem, Anacharfis, to confider bodily Strength in the

fame Light as you do Wine, or Water, or any other Liquid ; and to

be afraid, left in the Agitation of thefe Exercifes, it fhould leak out

of the Veffel imperceptibly, and leave us nothing but a hollow, dry,
and empty Body. But the Cafe is quite otherwife : themore you draw

it off in Exercifes, the fafter it flows in ; according to the Fable of the

Hydra (if you have ever heard it) who in the room of one Head that

had been cut off, had always two others immediately fprouting up.

A Body indeed never inured by Labour, nor braced by Exercife, and

that has not a fufficient Strength of Conftitution, would quickly be

impaired and deftroyed by Toil. Between which and the former

there is the fame Difference as between a Fire and a Lamp ; the for

mer is kindled and increafed, and fet into a Blaze, by the fame Blaft of

Wind by which the latter, for want ofbeing fuftained by a due Supply
of Fuel, is foon extinguifhed. Ana. I do not rightly underftand

you, Solon ; your Arguments are too fubtle, and require a more accu

rate Attention, and a fharper Penetration than I amMafter of. But

this I would fain know, what is the Reafon that in the Olympick, Iflh

mian, Pythian, and your other Games, at which, you tell me, there

is always a great Concourfe of People to fee the Youth perform their

Exercifes, you never have a Combat of armed Men ; but bring them

there naked, for the Spectators to fee them kicked and cuffed about,

and then to the Conqueror you give a Branch of Laurel or Wild Olive.

The Reafon why you do this is certainly worth knowing. Solon. We

imagine, Anacharfis, that they will apply themfelves with more Ea-

gernefs to their Gymnafiick Exercifes, if they fee thofe who excelf in

them honoured upon thefe Occafions, and proclaimed Conquerors in

the Prefence of all Greece. For the fame Reafon, as they appear there

naked, they take care, that they may not be difgraced, to have their

Bodies in goodOrder, and to render themfelves in all Refpects worthy

of the Victory : neither are the Prizes, as I faid before, mean and

a a ti ifling -,
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trifling : To be applauded by all the Spectators, to be diftinguifhed and

pointed out, as a Man that has proved himfelf the beft among all the

Youth his Rivals, is furely no inconfiderable Reward. Hence alfo

many of the Spectators, who are ofan Age proper
for thefe Exercifes,

and whofe Hearts are not a little animated with thefe Things, return

home enamoured of Toil and Virtue. And indeed, Anacharfis, if

you take out of human Life the Love of Glory, what Virtue can a

Man expect to find, or who will be fond of performing any fplendid

Action ? And now you may be able to form fome Judgment to your-

felf, what fort ofMen they are like to prove in Arms, and fighting
for their Country, their Wives, their Children, and their Gods, who

for the Sake of an Olive or a Laurel Crown contend even naked with

fomuch Eagernefs for theVictory. What would you fay, ifyou beheld

the Battles ofour Quails, and our Fighting Cocks, and the no fmall

Earneftnefs with which we attend to them. You would laugh moft

affuredly, efpecially when you were informed, that we do this in Obe

dience to a Law, by which all our Youth are ordered to be prefent,

and to view thefe little Birds maintaining the Battle to their lateft Gafp.

Neither is it ridiculous, confidering that in the mean while there fleals

imperceptibly into our Hearts a certain Promptitude to face Danger,

that we may not fhew ourfelves-

lefs generous and lefs intrepid than

Cocks, and yield the Vitory through an Inability to bear Wounds, and

Toil, and Hardfhips. But far be it from us to make Trial of our

Youth in Arms, and fee them wounding one another ! for, befides

that it is barbarous and favage, it would be very ill Hufbandry indeed

to maffacre thus in Sport our beft Men, whofe Valour might better be

employed againft an Enemy. But fince you tell me, Anacharfis, that

you intend to travel overall Greece, remember when you come to Lace-

damon, not to laugh at the Spartans, nor conclude that they are labour

ing in vain, when you behold them in theTheatre fighting and banging
one another for a Ball, or in a Place encompaffed on all Sides with Wa

ter, dividing themfelves into two Battalions and attacking each other

3 naked,
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naked, 'till either the Troops of Hercules or thofe of Lycurgus (for fo

thofe two Battalions are called) drive the other out of the Inclofure, or

force them into the Water. After which there is Peace between

them, and noMan ftrikes a Blow. But more particularly have a Care

of laughing, when you fee the Children whipt at the Altar, and

ftreaming down with Blood, their Fathers and their Mothers being
prefent all the while, and, inftead of giieving at fuch a Sight, urging

their Children with Threats to bear the Laflies, befeeching them to

hold out as long aspoffible againft the Pain, and endure their Miferies

with Courage. And indeed many have died under the Trial, difdain-

. ing to give out in the Prefence of their Relations while they had any
Life left, and to fhew any Weaknefs for their Bodies. And in Honour

of thefe have the Spartans erected Statues at the publick Charge.

Wherefore, when you fee all this, conclude not that they are mad,

nor fay that without any Neceffity they torment themfelves, not com

pelled to it either by a tyrannical Mafter or an Enemy. Lycurgus,
their Legiflator, could without doubt have given many good Reafons,

why he chofe to afflict them in this Manner, having no Intentions,

either as an Enemy or out of Ill-will, to wafle and confume their

Youth. His Defign on the contrary was to render thofe, upon whom

was to depend the Safety of their Country, as hardy and brave as

poffible, and fuperior to all kinds ofEvil. And certainly you yourfelf

may well imagine, without being told it by Lycurgus, that fuch a

Spartan, if he fhould happen to be taken by the Enemy in War,
would never, for the Apprehenfion of the Lafh, divulge the Secrets of

his Country ; but fmiling would endure the Torture, and ftrivewith

the Executioner which fhould be firft tired. Ana. Pray, Solon,
was Lycurgus himfelf fcourged in his younger Days, or did he pro

duce thefe pretty youthfull Inventions ofhis at an Age, that excluded

him from undergoing them himfelf ? Solon. He framed his Laws

in his old Age, after his Return from Crete, where he had refided for

a confiderable Time, having heard that the Cretans were governed

by excellent Laws, given them by Minos the Son of Jupiter.
a a 2 Ana.
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Ana. Why then, Solon, do not you follow the Example of Lycur

gus, and fcourge your Youth ? for thefe are wholefome Things, and

worthy your Imitation. Solon. Becaufe, Anacharfis, the Exercifes

we have, are fufficient for our Purpofe, and ofour own Growth ; and

we do not think fit to borrow from Strangers. Ana^ That is not

the Reafon; theTruth is, you are fenfible what it is to be fcourged

naked, with your Hands raifed up above your Head, and thatwithout

any Benefit accruing from it, either to yourfelf or your Country*

Wherefore if I fhould happen to be at Sparta, at the Time of their

performing thefe Difciplines, the People, I doubt, will- immediately
knock me on the Head for laughing at thofe Fools, whofuffer them

felves to be whipt like a Parcel of Knaves and Thieves. And to fay

Truth, a Government that can allow of fuch ridiculous Things,

ftands in need ofa good Dofe of Hellebore. Solon. Think not, how

ever, my good Friend, becaufe you plead without an Adverfary, of

prevailing againft them in their Abfence, and condemning them un

heard. You will find Men in Sparta able to reply to your Objections,
and give you a reafonable Account of their Proceedings. But fince 1

have gone through, at your Requeft, many of our Cuftoms,. which.

however you feem not entirely to approve, it cannot fufe. be thought

unreasonable, if I defire you, in return, to explain to me the Manner,
in-

which you Scythians exercife your Youth ; what Schools you have for.

their Education, and how you make them good and valiant Men.

Ana. Your Requeft, Solon, is very reafonable :. you fhall have an.

Account of our ScythianCuiloms, plain and fimple ones perhaps, and

verymuch differing from yours ; for we. do not fo much as ftrike a

Man a Blow upon the Face, fuch Cowards are we. Bat be they
as they will, you fhall hear them. If you; pleafe, , however, we

will adjourn our Converfation 'till To-morrow, that I may not only.

think at leifure upon what you have faid, but mufter up in my own

Mind all I have to fay to you. For the prefent let us finifh here,, for.

it grows towards Evening.

*SJ8» FROM
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FROM what is fet forth under the Character of Solon in the pre

ceding Dialogue, the Reader may perceive with what View the

Founders of the Olympick Games propofed their Olive Chaplet as a Re

ward to, thofe, who excelled in any of the Gymnafiick Exercifes. How

wellthey were feconded by the Legiflators and Governors of the fe

veral States of Greece, may be collected from the great Honours, Pri

vileges, and Immunities bellowed on theJacred Conquerors in their re

fpective Countries ; all which demonftrate the high Opinion enter

tained by all the Grecians of the Utility of the Gymnafiick Exercijes.

Of this Plato himfelfwas fo fenfible, that he delivers it as his Opinion,
that every well conftituted Republick ought, by offering Prizes to the.

Conquerors, ,
to encourage all fuch Exercifes , as tend to increafe the

Strength and Agility,of. the Body, as highly ufefull in War. That

fuch was the general Tendency of the Gymnafiick Exercijes will eafily

be admitted; and that the two Qualities juft mentioned were very

proper to be cultivated in a.Soldier, will, I believe, as eafily be allow

ed by thofe, ,

who confider the Manner of Fighting practifed among.

the Grecians. Their Armies for many Ages confifted chiefly, if not

wholly, of Infantry ; Cavalry, either from the great Scarcity of

Horfes, or from their Ignorance in. managing them, having been late

introduced among them, asT have before obferved., Their Arms

were Swords and Spears, Bows and Slings being not of general Ufe.

Hence in all their Battles the two Armies came always to a clofe En

gagement, in which Strength and Agility of Body could not but be

greatly ferviceable to every Soldier in particular, and to thewholeArmy

in general, as well forOffence.and Defence, as for other Purpofes ; fuch

as feizing on an Enemy, or bearing off a wounded Friend, expreflv

taken Notice of in the Dialogue ofLucian.. This whole Matter is fet

in its proper Light by Plutarch, in his Sympojiacks 3. or Table Talk ;

3 L, ii. Quaeft. 5.

where
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where, in Anfwer to the Queftion, Which was themoft ancient of the

Gymnafiick Exercifes ? ftarted by fome of the Company, he obferves,

that as they were all originally copied from what was practifed inWar,

and intended to prepare and fit Men for it, it is to be concluded that

Boxing was the firft, Wrefiling the fecond, and Running the laft : fince

in a Battle the firft Bufinefs of a Soldier is tofirike and ward; the next,

when the Armies come to a clofer Engagement, and fight Hand to

Hand, is to pujh and throw down the Enemy ; the laft to purfue oxfly.

And he tells us at the fame time, that the Thcbans were faid to have been

indebted to their fuperior Skill and Practice in the Art ofWrefiling, for

the famous Vitory obtained by them over the Lacedamonians at Leu-

ctra. An Exercife in which, as we learn from another Paffage in the

fame Author4, Epaminondas, as foon as he conceived the generous De

fign of freeing his Country from the Tyranny of Sparta, took care

tohavehis Fellow-Citizens well intruded, frequentlymatching them
with Spartans, and taking occafion from their Victories in the Gymna

fium, to encourage them not to dread thofe Adverfaries in the Field,
whom they had found to be fomuch inferior to them in Strength.

The Greeks, as I have faid, were diftributed into feveral petty inde

pendent States, whofe Strength and Security depended wholly upon

theNumber ofMen, which, upon Occafion, they were able to
brino-

into the Field. The principal Objet therefore of every Government,
was to make that Number as large as poffible. To this End, as no

one was exempted from ferving his Country in War, every Man of

free Condition (for Slaves were notadmitted into their Armies unlefs on

very extraordinary Emergencies) from the higheft to the loweft, was

from hisYouth trained up in fuch a Manner, as by them was judged

moft conducive to that Purpofe ; that is, in learning and practifing the

Gymnafiick Exercifes : by which, though they were not directly in

ftructed in the Management of their Arms, yet they were inured to

■» In Pclopida.

Toil,
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Toil, and rendered hardy, healthy, vigorous, and active : Qualities,
which however little regarded among us at prefent, were by the

wifeft Men among the Grecians efteemed abfolutely neceffary in a

Soldier. And indeed thisAttention to the rendering the Bodies of

their Citizens healthy and robuft, was by fome of them carried even

to a vicious Excefs ; fo far as to lead them to neglect or overlook

fome other Matters, of at leaft equal, if not fuperior Importance

to a well conftituted Government: Inflances of which might eafily

be produced from the famous Infiitutions ofLycurgus, and even from

the no lefs famous Commonwealth ofPlato : in both which many

Abfurdities, Indecencies, and Immoralities, even of a very heinous

Nature, were allowed of, merely for the fake of furnifhing the State
with aRace of ftfong and healthy Citizens.

But in purfuing this Point
of1

the Gymnafiick Exercifes, efteemed

fo beneficial to the Publick, and for that Reafon fo cultivated and

encouraged in all the Great Games ofGreece, as well as in thofe ce

lebrated in every State and City, the Grecians at length fell into an

Error, into which many States and Communities, as well as pri

vate People, both before and fince have fallen, even in Matters of

more ferious Concernment. They came to miftake the Means for

the.End. For by over-rating the Victories obtained in the Gymnafiick

Exercifes, and rewarding the Conquerors with greater Honours than

were in Reafon due to them, . they in Time caufed thofe Victories

to be confidered, by the Multitude at leaft, as the final Objects of

theirAmbition. Whence it came to pafs, that Numbers among

them, inftead of being made good Soldiers, became only eminent

Athletes ; and that Courfe of Education, whichwas fet on Foot with

a View of making everyMan ufefull to his Country, tended to render

many not only ufelefs on thofe Occafions, in which the Exigencies

of the Commonwealth might require the Affiftance of all its Mem

bers, but even burthenfome to the Publick : every City being, if

not by Law, at leaft by a Cuftom grown in length of Time equiva

lent
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lent to a Law, obliged to maintain the Gymnafiick Conquerors for the

reft of their Lives. But this was not the only, nor the heavieft In

convenience that arofe from the too great Encouragement given to

the Athletes : by which Term I underftand thofe who followed

and pratifed the Gymnafiick Exercifes as a Science and Profefiion ;

AnAbufe which began in Greece a little before the Times of Plato,
as we learn from Galen 5, who every where inveighs moft bitterly
againft it : infomuch that he will not allow the Athletick 6 Art a

Place among thofe which are flyled liberal, and even refufes it the

honourable Title of Gymnafiick ; a Title in which fome People af

fected to drefs it out. The Reafons of the Indignation, which

this learned Phyfician expreffes againft the Athletes, are principally
founded on the pernicious Effets of the Regimen obferved by them,

many of which he enumerates ; and concludes all with faying, that

Mankind ought to hate and deteft a Profefiion, the Excellency of

which confifts only in difordering the natural Conftitution of the

Body, and ruining that kind of Strength and Vigour, which qualifies

aMan to be ufefull to his Country, by introducing one of another

kind, which can only tend to make him a Burthen to it. He adds,

that uponmany Occafions he had found himfelf a great deal ftronger

than fome Athletes of Eminence, who had gained feveral Prizes ;

this fortof Men, continues he, not being fit to undergo either the

Fatigues of Travelling or thofe of War, and ftill lefs proper for

civil Employments or the Toils of Agriculture : in fhort, neither

good for Counfel nor Execution.

Euripides in one of his Satyrical Pieces, a Fragment of which is

preferved by Athenaus 7, fpeaks of the Athletes with the fame Vi

rulence and Contempt : and Plutarch compares them to the Pillars of

a Gymnafium, as well for the Qualities of their Minds, as for thofe

of their Bodies ; and in one Place
s
he confeffes, that nothing had fo

s Ad Thrafybul. c. 33.
6 See Monf. Burette's 1 Mem. fur les Athletes.

i Deip. L. x. c. 2. s DeSanit. tuenda.

much
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much contributed to the Effeminacy and Servility of the Greeks as

this Abufe of the Gymnafiick Exercijes, which had rendered them

unfit for military Duty, and had caufed them to prefer the Qualities

of an excellent Athlete to thofe of a good Soldier.

But I muft here repeat what I hinted at in another Place, on occa

fion of a Paffage there cited from the fame Author, in his Life of

Philopamen, that this heavy Charge againft theAthletes falls with the
greateft Weight upon thofe, who exercifed themfelves in the Cafius

and Pancratium, their Regimen being the moft liable to all the per

nicious Confequences enumerated by Galen, and the moft oppofite

to that of a Soldier.

But without taking into the Account all the Inconveniences juft

now infifted on, in many ofwhich the Athletes were joint Sufferers

with the State, it was certainly a confiderable Prejudice to the Pub

lick, to have any Number of Men called off from their own Occu

pations and Affairs, from all Duties Civil and Military, from Com

merce and Agriculture, not to mention the Study of the Liberal

Arts and Sciences, to the Practice of a Profefiion, in which, to ar

rive at any Perfection, theymuftconfume their Youth, their Health,
and Fortune, and become chargeable to their Friends and Country,
(over which, fays Laertius 9, they feem by their Vitories to tri

umph, rather than over their Antagonifts) and by which they con

tributed to the lowering the Value of a Crown, originally intended for

the Encouragement of thofe only, who by the fame Qualities, which

entitled them to it, were rendered ferviceable to their Country : a

Crown, for the obtaining of which, however glorious and facred,
aMan of a noble and ingenuous Spirit might well difdain to enter

the Lifts with a profeffed Prize-Figbter And by thefe means

were all the falutary Views of thofe, who firft inftituted the Publick

Games, in great meafure difappointed ; and the Benefits naturally

growing out of a
proper and moderate Ufe of the Gymnafiick Exer-

9 In Solon.

b b cifes,
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cifes, converted into Mifchiefs by the intemperate and fhort-fighted

Folly of the Greeks ; who, to borrow a Metaphor from Pindar,

neglecting the Mark, and aiming to throw their Arrow too far,
over-ftrained and broke the Bow. An Evil, which feems to have

been forefeen and provided againft by Solon and Lycurgus, the wife

Lawgivers of their two greateft Commonwealths, Athens and Laceda-

mon. The former of whom, by limiting the Reward of an Olym

pick Conqueror to no very confiderable Sum, endeavoured to check

the immoderate Ardour of his Countrymen for the Gymnafiick Ex

ercifes ; and the latter not only forbade his Spartans to contend in

the Cafius and Pancratium, but by rewarding a Victory in the Olym

pick Games with a military Poft of Honour, made it neceffary for

thofe, who afpired to the Olive Crown, to qualify themfelves for ob

taining it in fuch a Manner, as might render them at the fame

Time worthy of the honourable Rank annexed to it.

Thefe Abufes however did not grow up all at once ; and probably
did not arrive at the vicioqs Excefs above defcribed, 'till the Grecians,

having been firft fubdued by the Macedonians, and afterwards by
the Romans, loft together with their Liberty every Sentiment of true

Virtue and Glory ; and having no worthier an Object than one of

the Four facred Crowns left them to contend for, turned all their

Ambition and Application to the obtaining an Honour, which in

the moft flourifhing Periods of Grecian Liberty and Glory had ever

been regarded with the higheft Efteem and Veneration.

But be that as it will, it is evident from the Authorities above-

cited, and the Reafons before given, that the Gymnafiick Exercijes

were for many Ages confidered as beneficial to the Publick; and

fo undoubtedly they were, while they were kept within due Bounds,
and directed to the Purpofes for which they were originally intend

ed ; in which Point of View all political Inftitutions, Syftems of

Religion and Government, and the prevailing Cuftoms and Manners

ofany People, ought principally to be confidered by every one, who

2 is
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is defirous of fearching out their original Caufes, and drawing any

Advantages from the Wifdom of remote Ages and diftant Coun

tries ; the Abufes. in any of thefe being generally to be charged upon

the Ignorance or Corruption ofAfter-times ; and never to be urged

as Arguments againft the proper Ufe, for the fake of which they
were at firft received, and afterwards continued and maintained.

I fhall therefore now proceed to point out fome farther Advantages

of a Civil Nature, arifing from the Gymnafiick Exercijes ; one of

which was, hinted at in the preceding Dialogue. This is the Em

ployment furnifhed by their means to the Idle of all Ages and Condi

tions. By the Idle I do not mean the Indolent and Slothfull, but

thofe who, either on account of their Youth, or for other Reafons,
were not engaged in the Service of the State ; thofe, whom a com

petent Supply of all the Neceffaries of Life exempted from Labour

and Bufinefs ; and thofe whofe Occupations allowed them any
con-

fiderable Portion of vacant Time. Such Citizens, and of fuch

there is always too large a Number in every populous and wealthy

Community, are always dangerous to the Peace andOrder of a Com

monwealth ; which, merely for want of fomething to do, they are

too apt to difturb and break by riotous and factious Enormities. To

thefe the Gymnafiums, or Schools of Exercife, erected in every City,
and furnifhed with Mafters, &c. at the publick Coft, were always

open ; and thither they were encouraged and invited to refort, not

only from the Influence of a prevailing Fafhion, which had made

the learning the Gymnafiick Exercijes a part even of a Liberal Educa

tion, or the Hopes of attaining one Day to the great Honours and

Rewards beftowed upon the Conquerors in the facred Games, but

even upon the Score of Amufement and Health ; there being many
Exercifes taught and practifed in thofe Schools, which, though not

admitted into the publick Games, were neverthelefs of great and fre

quent Ufe, and tended equally with thofe, of which I have been hi

therto fpeaking, to render the Bodies of the Practitioners healthy,
b b 2 vigourous,
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vigourous, and active. Thefe were the feveral kinds of Dances ;

fome or other of which were conftantly introduced on all Occafions

ofFeflivity, private and publick, as Marriages, Religious Feftivals,
&c. and were performed by a Chorus, confifting of a certain Num

ber of Citizens. Thofe calculated principally for Amufement were

feveral Sports, performed with Balls of different Sizes. Of all

which, comprehended likewife under the general Name of Gymna

fiick, the curious Reader may find a particular Account in three

Pieces written by Monf. Burette, and printed in the 2d Volume of

Memoires de Literature de
I'

Academie Royale des Inferiptions, &c.

Of thefe feveral Exercifes the Phyficians likewife took Advantage,

frequently prefcribing one or other of them to their Patients, in fuch

Proportions as their different Cafes required ; as may be feen in Mer-

curialis, and others. The Ufes indeed laft-mentioned were only

collateral, neither proceeding by direct Confequence from the Games,
nor immediately relating to them. But as the Gymnafiick Exercifes

owed the great Vogue and Reputation which they acquired, prin

cipally to the
Olympick Games, and the other ThreeJnfiitutions of the

fame kind ; and as the Gymnafiums, with all their Apparatus of Ma

fters of feveral Sorts, Baths hot and cold, open and covered Places

for Exercife, &c. were originally founded and maintained, with a

View of preparing the Afceticks for thofe Games, we may very

fairly place to their Account all the Profit accruing to the Publick

from every Species of the Gymnafiick Exercifes, and from all the

various Ufes of the Gymnafium : which latter may be confidered as

a kind of State Hofpital, where that great Branch of Phyfick called

Prophylactic, or Preventive, fo much cultivated by the Ancients,
though entirely

neglected by the Moderns, was practifed with great

Succefs on all the Members that compofe the Body Politick ; which,

by the Regimen there preformed, not only found its naturalHealth,
Vigour, and Spirits fortified and augmented, but was kept from fall

ing into many dangerous Maladies proceeding from Idlenefs and

4 LuxuryJt
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Luxury, thofe morbid Principles of political, as well as natural Cor

ruption and Diffolution.

And this leads me to confider another Point of no fmall Import

ance ; namely, the Temperance and Sobriety, which all, who aimed

at any eminent Proficiency in the Gymnafiick Exercijes, were ne-

ceflitated to obferve. This is taken notice of by Horace in thefe

Verfes,

Qui fiudet optatam curfu contingere metam,

Multa tulit fecitque puer ; fudavit, & alfit ;,

Abftinuit venere& vino ,0.

A Youth, who hopes- th' Olympick Prize to gain,

All Arts muft try, and ev'ryToil fuftain ;
Th'

Extreams ofHeat and Cold muft often prove,

And fhun the weak'ning Joys ofWine and Love.

Frances.

And to this St. Paul alludes, in his Firft Epiftle to the Corinthians "

(in whofe Territory, and underwhofe Direction, the Iflhmian Games

were celebrated) in the following Paffage :
"
Know ye not that they,

"

who run in the Stadium, or Foot-Race, run all, and yet but one

"

receiveththe Prize ? Jo run therefore, that ye may obtain. Moreover,
"

every one that contendeth in the G^mes {jrag Sso dywiZfuivoq) is
"
temperate in all Things. They indeed, that they may obtain a cor-

"
ruptible Crown ; but we, an incorruptible. Wherefore Ifor

my part
"fo run, as not to pafs undiftinguiflied

lZ

(ug xx, dSfauq) fo fight
"

( 7tvaIhju) not as beating the Air (i. e. practifing in a feignedCom-

10 Art. Poet, f 412. the Judge of the Games, and of a great

11 C. ix. jr 25. Number of Spectators. But this, as well
lz

u<; xx. dKhui; may alfo fignify in this as other Parts of my Tranflation of this

Place, as if I was not unfeen, not
unab- Paffage, I fubmit to the more learned

ferved, i. e. as if I was in the Prefence of Reader..

"

bat.
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"

bat, without an Adverfary) but I bruife and mortify my Body
"

(vTruTTtdfy) and bring it underSubjection, left after'having ferved as

cc
a Herald {mpfttyi.$) to others (by introducing them into the Chrift-

" ian Stadium) Imyfelf fhould come off without Honour and
Appro-

" bation (d$Uty,og Though there are but two Expref-

fions in this Paffage that relate to the Point in Queftion, yet I thought

proper to tranflate the whole, that I might fhew and explain the

feveral Allufions to the Games, here made ufe of by St. Paul ; and

make the Reader underftand the full Force of the Argument urged

by him upon the Corinthian Converts, to incite them to the Practice

of thofe Virtues, which (he tells them) would be rewarded with a

Crown of everlafting Glory ; and which, for the fake of a fading and

perifhable Crown, were practifed by their unbelieving Brethren-.

To what a Degree ofStritnefs thefe latter carried their Temper

ance and Continency of all kinds, with regard efpecially to the two

Pleafures mentioned by Horace, Women and Wine, may be feen in

many Inflances colleted by Faber1*, to whom I refer the Reader :

and how much thofe Virtues may be fuppofed to have contributed

to the Health and Vigour of their Bodies (to fay nothing of their

Minds) may eafily be conjectured, from the wretched and deplorable

Effects occafioned by their contrary Vices ; of which every one's

Experience cannot fail of fuggefting to him but too many Examples

among People of all Ranks and Conditions in this debauched and

luxurious Age.

But as this ftrit Temperance was neceffary only to thofe, 'who

were ambitious of excelling in the Gymnafiick Exercijes, fo it may
.be imagined to have been obferved by a very fmall Number ; but if

it be remembered, that befides the Four Sacred Games fo often men

tioned, there were others, almoft innumerable, of the fame Nature,
celebrated in every Grecian Town and City, in which the Prizes

were fome of them lucrative, and all of them honourable, it may on
'3 Agon. L. iii. c. 4.

tlie
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the contrary be prefumed, that the Number of thofe, who afpired

to the Honour of a Victory in any of thefe Games, were pretty
con-

fiderable ; efpecially before the Athletick Art came to be embraced

and followed as a Profefiion : confequently many People in every
Grecian State were for many Ages kept fober, temperate, and

chafle, at leaft to a certain Degree, by the meer Influence of an

Ambition ; which through the Encouragement of the Publick, and

by the various Means of gratifying it offered to People even of the

loweft Condition, may not unreafonably be fuppofed to have been

almoft univerfal : and this couid hardly fail of rendering thofe Vir

tues fafhionable, and thereby recommending them to the Practice

of all thofe, who feek for no other Rule of Life but the Example of

others. It may not indeed be eafy, at this Diftanceof Time, exactly
to determine how far this Influence operated ; and I may perhaps

be thought, by fome People, to have given it a larger Sphere of

Action, than either Reafon or Hiftory will juftify. All therefore

that I fhall at prefent infift upon is, that the Gymnafiick Exercifes,
from the feveral Caufes above affigned, muft have had a consider

able Effect upon theManners and Morals of the Greeks, in propor

tion to the Degree ofExtenfivenefs and Care, with which they were

cultivated and encouraged.

Asa farther Difcouragement to Vice and Immorality, the Reader

may be pleafed to recollect, that no one, who was guilty of any fla

grant or notorious Crime, or was depraved in his Morals, could be

admitted to contend for the Olympick Crown, however otherwife

well qualified to obtain it. To this End every Candidate, at the

Opening ofthe Games, was conducted along the Stadium by aHerald,
who with a loud Voice demanded, whether there was any Perfon in

all that numerous Affembly, who could accufe fuch a one (naming
his Name, &c.) of any Crime ? or charge him with leading a pro

fligate and vicious Life ? Neither was it fufficient for the Candidate

himfelf to have a Character free from any grofs and fcandalous Im

putation,
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putatlon, unlefs he could alfo in fome particular Points clear thofe of

his Parents and Anceftors, by fhewing there was no Bafiardy nor

Adultery in his Lineage, as I have obferved in a former Section.

The Sanctity of the Olympick Games, confidered as a Religious Fe

ftival, undoubtedly gave Occafion to this ftrict Inquiry into the

Characters of thofe who were admitted to contend in them : and in

this Particular, as inmany others, it is probable the Example fet by
the Eleans, was followed by the Superintendants of the Pythian,

Iflhmian, and Nemcan Games, all which were efteemed in like

manner facred. And fo indeed were all the Games, thofe at leaft

that were celebrated at certain and ftated Periods, throughout

Greece ; of
whiti the Number was very considerable, though the

Title ofJacred feems to have been appropriated by way of Eminence

to the Four above-mentioned. Now, if it be fuppofed (and I fee

no Reafon why it may not be fuppofed) that everyMan of an in

famous and vicious Characterwas, upon that account, excluded as a

profane Perfon, from contending in any of thefe Games, the greateft

Part of which were founded in Religion, it muft be allowed that

thefe Infiitutions could not but have checked in fome Degree, and for

fome Time, the Growth of Vice and Immorality among the Gre

cians ; Weeds fo natural to the human Soil, that it requires the

greateft Attention, and the utmoft Force ofCulture, that is, not only
good Laws, but a ftrict and diligent Execution of thofe Laws, to

keep them under. TheLaws of the Olympick Inftitution were good,

by which I mean, were calculated for the Service of the Publick.

And if they failed of their proper Effects for want of having been

duely executed, we are not to regard and cenfure them as ufelefs,

'till we can find a Country or a Society, in which the Admini

ftration of the Laws comes up to the Intention of the Legiflator.
I have here purpofely omitted faying any Thing of the Equefirian

■Games, having in thofe Sections, which treat of theHorfe-Races, en

deavoured to point out the Utility of that Part of the Olympick Infti

tution,
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tution, by fhewing that it was intended to encourage the Breed and

Management ofHorfes ; of which noble and ufefull Animal there

was for manyAges a great Scarcity in Greece. What Succefs it met

with may in fome meafure be collected from fome Inflances produced

above, of the great Number of Chariots contending at one Time in

the Olympick Hippodrome. Whether the Equefirian Candidates

were fubjected to the publick Inquiry into their Characters,
mentioned above, I cannot pofitively fay ; though I think

it moft probable that they were : fince the Reafons taken from

the Santity of that Religious Feftival affect them equally writh the

Gymnafiick Candidates. But this Point I fhall leave with the

Reader ; and now, having fhewn how much Vice in general, as well

as what particular Species of it, was checked and difcountenanced

by the Gymnafiick Exercijes, and byfome Laws of the Olympick In-

flitution, I fhall proceed to point out what Virtues, or what Princi

ples of Virtue, were encouraged and inculcated by others. In enu

merating thefe, I fhall pafs over fuch as properly belong to the Gym

nafiick Exercifes, and of which fufficient Notice hath been already

taken, fuch as Temperance, Fortitude, Patience, &c. and confine

myfelf to fpeak of thofe only, which have an immediate Reference

to the Olympick Games.

The firft and moft obvious of thefe is the Love of Glory, which

(to ufe theWords of Solon in the foregoing Dialogue) if you iake

away out ofhuman Life, what Virtue jhall we have left among us ?

and who will be ambitious of performing any fplcndid Action f How

powerfull an Incentive the Love ofGlory is to all generous and noble

Deeds, is fenfibly experienced by great and ingenuous Minds ; and

may eafilybe evinced by numberlefs Inflances in the ancient Hiftories

of the Greeks and Romans : among whom, as Glory was the prin

cipal, if not the fole Reward of all Virtue, Civil as well as Military,
fo"

was the Senfe and Love of Glory perpetually ftimulated and in

flamed in the Breafts of Men of all Orders and Degrees, by many
c c Marks
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Marks of Honour beftowed on the Deferving ; fuch as the feveral

Military Crowns, Supplications, Ovations, Triumphs, Statues,

Medals, ■ &c. among the Romans : and among the Grecians, Statues,

Infcriptions, Crowns, fometimes of Gold, with many other Tefti-

moniesofthe Approbation and Gratitude of the Publick, differing
according-

to the different Cuftoms, or Genius, of each narticular

State. Of the fame kind was the Olympick Olive, the Pythian Lau

rel, &c. which, having no intrinfick Value in themfelves, could be

of no UTe to the Conquerors, but merely as Emblems and Evidences

of their Victories, and as fuch entitling them to the Efteem and Ap-

plaufes of their Countrymen. By the Meannefs of thefe Prizes,

therefore, were the Grecians given to underftand, that Praife and

Glory were the proper Recompences of worthy Actions. A Doc

trine indeed which great and worthy Minds alone can perceive, by
the inward Light of their own native Virtue ; but which, by the
Force of Education and Example, may be inculcated into narrow

and groveling Spirits, 'till by Degrees it becomes the favourite Senti

ment even of a whole People ; and Men of all Ranks, Orders, and

Profeffions, from the King to the loweft Servant, and the moft in

considerable Subject of the State, fhall think themfelves well paid for

any Service done the Publick (and even the meaneft in fome Shape

or other may be ferviceable to the Publick) by any Mark of Honour

beftowed upon them on that Account. A Recompence fo cheap,

and yet at the fame Time fo efficacious, and fo productive of Excel

lencies of all kinds, that they, who neglect to make ufe of it in the

Adminiftration of a Commonwealth, may well be fuppofed to have
no fenfe of it themfelves ; to know little of the true Arts and Ends

of Government, and not to deferveto be entrufted with it.

I fhall conclude this Articlewith a Paffage from Herodotus 1+, who
in his Hiftory of the famous Expedition of Xerxes againft the Gre

cians, relates the following Incident, which happened when that

'iL viii. c. 25.

mighty
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mighty King, attended by Millions, was now far advanced into

Greece.
"
Some Arcadian Fugitives, being in great want of Provifions,

"
came to offer their Services to the King, and being admitted into

" his Prefence were interrogated by the Perfians, and particularly
"

by one Perfon ; who, among other Queftions, afked them, What
"
the Grecians were then doing ? To which they anfwered, that

"
the Greeks were at thatTime celebrating the Olympick Feftival, and

"

exhibiting a Spetacle of
Gymnafiick and Equefirian Games. Being

"
again afked, What was the Prize for which the feveral Antago-

"
nifis contended ? they replied, A Chaplet of wild Olive. Upon

"
which Tigranes, the Son of Artabanus, broke out into an Excla^

"
mation, which, though

interpreted by the King as the Effect of

"

Cowardice, was certainly an Indication of a brave and generous

" Mind. For hearing that the Prize contended for by the Grecians

"
was a Chaplet, and not any pecuniary Reward, he could no longer

"

keep filence, but in the hearing of all the Perfians faid, Alas,Mar-

" donius ! againft what kind ofMen have you led us here to fight !

"

Men, who engage in a Contefl with each other, notfor Gold and Silver,
" but onlyfor a Superiority of Virtue and Glory

!"

Another greatMotive to virtuous -and noble Actions, fuggefted to

the Candidates for the Olympick Olive, and through them recom

mended to all the Grecians, was a due Regard to the Reputation of

their Families and Countries. This was intimated by the Cuftom of

joining to the Name of the Candidate, both before the Contefl and

after the Victory, the Name of his Father, together with that of the

City or Country where he was born, or to which he at that Time

belonged. By which Cuftom the clofe Union and Connexion,
which Nature and Reafon had made between a Son and Father, a

Citizen and the State, was, as it were, ratified and declared by the

Authority and Voice of the Publick ; and every Man was taught to

consider himfelf, not as a fingle and independent Individual, but as
c c 2

making
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making Part of a Family and Society ; to whom, as participating in

fome meafure of his Glory or Difgrace, he was accountable for his

good or bad Demeanour. That the Consideration juft mentioned is

capable of operating very powerfully, both in reftraining Men from

infamousActions and exciting them to good, needs not here be proved.

The Force of it is felt and underftood by all, and frequently urged

as a Topick either of Encouragement or Dehortation, even in com

mon and ordinary Life ; in which, if it is of any Efficacy, as it

often is, it ought furely to affect, in a much stronger manner, alf

Perfons of a noble and illuftrious Parentage, and all the Members

of any City, Society, or Kingdom, that make a considerable Figure

in the Eyes ofMankind, efpecially on great and publick Occafions :

as in a Battle, for Inftance, in which every Individual ought to re

member, that the Honour of his Country, as well as his own in

particular, that of his Family, or of the Corps to which he belongs,
is interefted in his Behaviour ; the Glory of a Victory, and the

Difgrace of a Defeat, being generally placed to the Account of the

whole Nation ; and the Valour or Cowardice of a People too

cften measured by that of their Troops, who in thofe Cafes are look

ed upon as their Reprefentatives.

There is alfo another Circurnftance, in which a fingle Man,
though not acting in any publick Character, may yet have it in his

Power to do Honour or Difcredit to his Country : and this is the

Circurnftance of a Man travelling into Foreign Nations ; where,

though himfelf and his Family may happen both to be equally un

known, his Country may not. In this Cafe he will be confidered

only in a nationalLight, if I may fo fpeak, and a general Charater

of his Countrymen will be formed, from the Specimen he is fup
pofed to give of it in his particular Manners and Behaviour. In

this Situation many of the Candidates, thofe efpecially who came

from remote Grecian Colonies fettled in Afta, Africk, Macedonia,

Sicily, &c. muft in fome fort have appeared in the Olympick Sta

dium ;-.
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dium ; which may be looked upon as a kind of publick Theatre,
where every private Grecian might have an Opportunity of producing
and fignalizing himfelf, and his own particular City, Town, and

Family, in the Prefence of all Greece. From whence, though nei

ther of them fhould have gained any other immediate Advantage,
befides that of being drawn out of Obfcurity, and made known to

the reft of their Brethren, yet a Foundation was here laid for many
more ; a Spirit of Emulation, a Senfe of Glory, and a Zeal for the

Honour of the Publick, which is always increafed by every new Ac-

ceffion ofReputation acquired to it, was infufed into all the Members

of the Community : who rejoicing with their Fellow-Citizen on

thefe Occafions, and beftowing upon him publick Marks of Diftinc-

tion, both felt and acknowledged at the fame Time, that the Glory
ofany one Member redounded to the Credit of the whole Body ;

and were thereby taught infenfibly to regard, in all their Actions,
the Dignity and Service of the State. A Principle, to which in

conjunction with the Love ofGlory, fpoken to in. the foregoing Arti

cle, may principally be afcribed all the Virtue, Valour, Wifdom,
with many Excellencies ofan inferior kind, which adorn and dignify
the Greek and Roman Name. By both which People, but more

generally by the former, were thefe two great Principles, fo fruitfull

in Merit of all Sorts, cultivated with the utmoft Diligence and Care,
and by many various Methods diffeminated throughout all Orders

and ProfeffionsofMen.

Concord and Union among themfelves was alfo plainly infinuated,.

and ftrongly recommended to all the different People of Greece, by
another Law of the Olympick Games ; that I mean, by which all,

who were not ofGreek Extraction, were excluded from contending
in them. By this Law they were reminded of their being Brethren,
and incorporated as it were into one Nation, under one common

Name. Had due Attention been paid to this wife and politick Or

dinance, under the Sanction ofwhich they were invited to meet to

gether
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gether every fifth Year, in order to join in facrificing to one and the

fame Deity, the common Father and Protector of the whole Gre

cian Name ; and in celebrating Games, in which all Grecians, and

only Grecians, were equally admitted to contend, for a Crown

equally
reverenced by them all : to this Ordinance, I fay, which

may be
confidered as a fircred Band of Union, had due Attention

been paid by the feveral States into which the Grecians were distri

buted, they need not have dreaded either the
Roman Commonwealth

or the PerfianMonarchy : the latter of which was checked and

humbled more than once, and at length entirely fubdued by no very

considerable Part of the Grecian Body ; and the former prevailed over

them more by means of the inteftine Feuds and Divifions, which

had for many Ages weakened and disjointed the Forces of Greece,

than from their own intrinfick Strength, or from any Superiority
either in Valour or in military Skill, which the Romans poffeffed

over their Grecian Antagonifts. But what avail the moft falutary

Laws, or the beft framed Syftems of Government, without a fuffi

cient Authority to enforce the Execution of the one, and to keep to

gether the feveral Parts of the other, to give each its proper Motion,
and to make them all concur in one Operation, and mutually unite

their Forces to ftrengthen and fupport the Common Caufe ? This

was always wanting to the Greeks, who never but once, as I can re

member, acted in Concert under the Direction of a fingle Perfon ;

and that was in their very early Times, when they lived not in

Commonwealths, but under limited Monarchies, I mean in their

Expedition againft the City of Troy, under Agamemnon, who

feems to have been inverted with no other Powers, but

fuch as were barely neceffary for the General of an Army ; and

to have been raifed to that Authority, chiefly on account of his be

ing principally concerned in aWar undertaken folely to revenge an

Injury done to his Family, in the Perfon of his Brother Menelaus.

In the Perfian War indeed, the chief Command both byLand and

Sea was yielded to the Lacedamonians, whole Pretentions to it were

founded
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founded more upon their own Pride, and fubmitted to rather from

the preffing Neceffity of the Times, than the Strength and Greatnefs

of their Republick. The Athenians, who had as good, and perhaps

a better Claim to it, acquiefced for thatTime under the Superiority
thus allowed to Sparta ; and to this they were induced by a ge

nerous Concern for the common Liberty of Greece, for which, to

do them Juftice, tliey always fliewed a more difinterefted Regard

than their Rivals the Lacedamonians ; and upon that Occafion con

tributed more to preferve it. But no fooner were the Perfians

driven out of Greece, and Athens a little recovered from the ruinous

Condition, to which thatWar had reduced her, than almoft all the

little States of Greece, properly fo called, fell into a Civil War, oc-

cafioned by a Difpute between thofe two powerfull Republicks for

Dominion and Sovereignty ; which, had it been originally lodged in

either, or in one fingle Perfon, and limited by juft and equal Laws,
might not only have guarded the Liberties of Greece againft any fo

reign Invader, but even have extended their Empire farther than it

was carried by the Arms ofAlexander the Great. By fuch an Au

thority, at leaft, all the inteftine Feuds and Civil Wars might have

been prevented, which fo miferably haraffed the Grecians all the

Time that they continued to enjoy, under their favourite Democrati-

cal Governments, the beloved Liberty of every State (I had almoft

faid, every Man) confuting its own feparate and particular Intereft,
to the Neglect, and indeed to the final Definition, of the general

Profperity and Freedom of the whole Greek Body.

In fuch a State of Civil Hoftility and Confufion were the Inhabi

tants of the Peloponnefus, when lpbitus King of Elis, fupported bv

the Authority of the DelphickOracle, inftituted the Olympick Games :

to which inviting them all, under the common Appellation of Gre

cians, he required them to fufpend their Animosities ; and, by the

exprefs Commands of the aforefaid Oracle, proclaimed a Ceffation of

Arms among all thofe States, who were then atWar with each other.

As by comprehending all, who were admitted to partake in this So

lemnity,
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lemnity, under the common Denomination of Grecians, he plainly
intimated to them that they were Brethren, fo did he oblige them to

meet together as fuch, by compelling them, under the Penalty of

being fined, and excluded from facrificing to Olympian Jupiter, to

forbear all Acts of Hoftility during the Celebration of that holy Fe-

fiival, and for fome Time before and after ; thus like a true Hella

nodick, ox Judge and Arbiter of Greece, as theWord imports, fum-

moning them, as it were, before his Tribunal, to end all their Quar

rels by the amicable Method of Mediation. For it was with the

View of conftituting the Eleans Mediators of Greece, that they were

commanded to abftain from War, as we may learn from the follow

ing Paffage of Phlegon :
"
The Eleans after this [i. e. after the Efta-

"
blifhment of the Olympick Feftival~\ being inclined to affift the

"

Lacedamonians, who were then laying Siege to Elis, fent to Del-
ct
phi to know the Pleafure of the God ; who by his Prieftefs an-

"
fwered them in thefe Words : Defendyour own Country ifattack-

"

ed, but refrainfrom War, being yourfelves the Examples andAx-
"
biters ofAmity and Concord to all the Grecians, 'till the Return ofthe

"
Fifth [or Olympick] Tear, which brings Peace with it. In Obe-

"
dience to this Oracle the Eleans abftained wholly from War

"
and gave themfelves up to the Superintendency of the Olympick

" Games."

Confidering the divided Condition of the Greeks, and their Aptnefs
to quarrel with each other, one may eafily conceive the Teat

Advantage arifing from their having one Nation among them

thus fet apart, and confecrated, as it were, to the Office of a Media

tor, by being forbidden to intermeddle in any of their Broils, or to

moleft their Neighbours ; and being themfelves fheltered from all

Invasions as an Holy People, under the Protection of the King and

Father of Gods andMen, as he was flyled by the Greeks. Who was
the real Author of fo wife an Inftitution, and how much Honour
was due to him on thatAccount, the Eleans have plainly intimated

by an Emblematical Figure of a Woman, named Ecechciria (a Greek

Word
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Greek Word fignifying an Armijlice, or Truce) crowning the Statue

of lpbitus, ereted by them in the very Temple of Olympian Jupiter,
as I have before obferved. To this Mediatorial Tribunal, thus ap

pointed and proteted by the Gods, the Grecians might have had Re-

courfe, whenever they were inclined to terminate their Quarrels in

an amicable Manner. But upon the Return of the Olympick Fefiival,

they were all equally obliged, however deeply engaged in War with

each other, and how averfe foever to Peace, to fufpend their Enmity,
and meet together at Olympia, where, befides the Dignity and Autho

rity of the Mediator, every Thing tended to conciliate their Minds

to each other, and introduce Amity and Concord between the con

tending Parties. The Place itfelf was facred to Peace ; the So

lemnity was founded in Religion ; and in the Games (in which all,

who were entitled to the Denomination of Grecians, were equally ad

mitted to contend, whether Friends or Foes, and from which all

Rancour and Malice in the Combatants was excluded, under fevere

Penalties) in the Games, I fay, was exhibited a Spectacle in itfelf

highly amufing and entertaining, and attended moreover with a per

petual Succeffion of Banquets, and all other Accompaniments of Fefti-

vity and Joy. And as the feveral Parts of this great Inftitution drew

to Olympia an infinite Multitude of People from all Parts, fo did that

numerousAffembly invite thither the Men of the greateft Eminency
in all the Arts of Peace ; fuch as Hiftorians, Orators, Philofophers,

Poets, and Painters ; who perceiving that the moft compendious

Way to Fame lay through Olympia, were there induced to exhibit

their beft Performances, at the Time of the Celebration of the Olym

pick Games. To this Affembly Herodotus '+ read his Hiftory, to this

Affembly Aeion, a celebrated Painter, fhewed his famous Picture

of the MarriageofAlexander and Roxana ; and for this Affembly Hip-

pias the Elean, a Sophift, Prodicus the Cean, Anaximenes the Chian»

*+Lucian in Herodoto.

d d Polus
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Polus of Agrigentum, and many other Sophifls, Hiftorians, and Ora

tors, compofed Difcourfes and Harangues ; and thither Dionyfius, the

Tyrant of Sicily, fent a Poem of his own writing to be recited pub

lickly, by Perfons hired for that Purpofe. From whence, fays Lu

cian l$, they reaped the Advantage of gaining at once the general

Suffrages of all Greece ; every State having its Reprefentative, as it

were, in that numerous and folemn Convention, and all who affifted

on these Occafions carrying with them to their refpective Countries

the Name and Reputation of that Perfon, to whofe Glory the Common

Seal of Greece, if I may fo fpeak, had already been fet at Olympia.

By the Pleafure arifing from thefe Works ofPeace, and the Applaufes

beftowed upon them, the Minds ofMen were infenfibly foftened and

diverted from the Thoughts of War. Befides, in fo numerous an

Affembly of the moft confiderable Perfons of Greece, there never

could be wanting fome Patriots of Ability and Authority to interpofe

their friendly Offices, and incline the contending Parties to liften to

an Accommodation. ; as was once done by Gorgias, a celebrated Rhe

torician, who, having compofed an admirable Treatife upon the Subject

of Concord, read it publickly at Olympia to all the Grecians, who

were at that Time quarrelling among themfelves.

But befides the Religious Solemnity, and the Gymnafiick and Eque

firian Games, lpbitus alfo inftituted a Fair '6, to be held at Olympia

at the fame Time ; with aView, doubtlefs, of uniting the feveral Peo

ple of Greece ftill clofer to each other, in a friendly Intercourfe of

mutual Commerce, which can only flourifh in Times of Peace ; and

which, by the many Advantages it brings along with it, as well to the

Publick as to the particular Perfons engaged in the various Branches of

Trade, naturally tends to call off the Attention ofMankind fromWar

and Violence, and, what perhaps is ftill worfe, the ftupid and lazy
Indolence of an uncivilized and favage Life, to the more

pleafino-

's Lucian in Herodoto. '5 Velleius Paterc. L. v.

S Methods
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Methods of polifhing and enriching themfelves and their Countries,

by cultivating all the ufefull Arts of Civil and Social Induftry.

When the Grecians happened to be free from thefq inteftine Dif

fractions, to which they were too much fubject, their meeting to

gether at Olympia every Fifth Year was highly beneficial to them upon

other Accounts. For as they were, by their various Settlements on the

Coafts of Afia, and Africa, and in Europe, difperfed and fcattered

into very diftant Parts of the World, they had, at the Return of the

Olympick Feftival, an Opportunity of acquainting themfelves exactly

with each other's Strength and Condition, by means either of the

Candidates, who came from all Parts to contend for the Olympick

Olive, or of the Deputies fent by every Grecian City with Victims

and Offerings to Olympian Jupiter. By the fame means alfo they

might receive Information of any Danger, which feemed to threaten

thewhole Community of Greece, or thofe of their Brethren who were

fettled on the Frontiers, and expofed to the Attacks of their common

and perpetual Foes ; whom, as well for Diftinction fake as out of

Hatred and Contempt, they ftyled Barbarians. Againft thefe, that

is indeed, againft all the Nations that furrounded them, and efpe

cially the Perfian, their nearest and moft formidable Enemy, it be

hoved them to be conftantly on their Guard, as all the Greek Inhabit

ants of Afia, whofe Number was very considerable, were in continual

and immediate Danger of being fwallowed up by that mighty Em-s

pire ; and with their Safety that of their European Brethren was fo

clofely connected, that if the Banks, which kept the great Perfian

Ocean within its Bounds, fhould happen, for want of their Concur

rence to ftrengthen and fupport them, to be once broken down, it

was to be feared the Inundation would foon extend to Greece itfelf,

properly fo called ; as they once experienced, to the great Hazard of

the total Definition of the whole Grecian Name. As their meeting

therefore at Olympia furniftied them with an Opportunity of knowing
d d z theiv
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their own Strength and Condition, as well as the Forces and Prepa

rations of their common Enemies, fo were they enabled by the fame

means to provide in the moft effectual Manner for the general Secu

rity, by deliberating and confulting on the State of the Publick,

ftrengthening the Union among themfelves, and mutually exhorting

and encouraging each other, to guard and maintain their common

Liberties, and in every Cafe to proportion the Defence to the Danger

that threatened either the whole, or any Part of the whole Commu

nity of Greece. Here too any particular State of Greece, that was

oppreffed by a powerfull Faction of her own Citizens, or by the In-

vafion of a Sifter State, might make her Complaints, and plead her

Caufe before the reft of her Brethren, by whofe Interposition fhe

might be relieved from a Grievance, which her fingle Strength was

not fufficient to redrefs.

As Olympia, from the Caufes before affigned, grew to be a Place

of general Refort, Greece derived from thence fome other Advan

tages, which probably were not at firft forefeen : for in Procefs of

Time Olympia became a kind of publick Repofitory of Historical

Monuments ; in which were kept, engraven upon Marble Columns,

many folemn Treaties made between particular States of Greece, and

there recorded as lafting Witneffes againft thofe who fhould infringe

them : many Memorials of singular and remarkable Events, as well

as of great and illuftrious Ations, were there exhibited in Trophies,

Votive Statues, and other rich Donations, eftimated at the tenth Part

of the Value of the Spoils, and fometimes even Part of the Spoils

themfelves taken from the Enemy, confecrated chiefly to Olympian

Jupiter, and accompanied with Infcriptions, in which the feveral

Events that gave Occafion to them were fpecified, and the Names of

the particular States, and principal Perfons concerned, were delivered

down to Pofterity. In Olympia alfo, as in the chief Seat and Refi-

denceof Fame, if Imay fo fpeak, were erected Statues in Honour of

many
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many eminent and illuftrious Men ; ofmoft ofwhich the Reader may

find a particular Account in the Fifth and Sixth Books of Paujanias,

to which I refer him, as it would be too tedious to enumerate them

in this Place. By thefe publickMonuments every Grecian, who re-

forted to Olympia, was inftructed in many great Points of Hiftory,

relating as well to his own particularCountry as to Greece in general ;

reminded of the glorious Exploits of his Ancestors and Countrymen,

and excited to imitate their Virtues, in hopes of acquiring one Day the

like Honour to himselfand his Country. And by thefe even Foreign

ers were induced to entertain a very high Opinion of a People, among
whom they found fo many Inflances of Merit of every kind, and fo

generous and general a Difpofition to preferve the Memory and Luftre

of worthy Men, to ferve as Examples and Encouragements to After-

Ages.

Thefe were fome ofthe principal Advantages (for I do not pretend

to have confidered all) accruing to Greece from the Inftitution of the

Olympick Games ; which, though they were for above a thoufand Years

fo highly reverenced by the Grecians, and are fo frequently alluded to

by all the Greek, and by many Roman Authors, are yet but imper-

fectly known even to Men ofLearning ; and have never, that I know

of, been placed in the Light in which I have confidered them. A

Light, by which, I flatter myfelf, they will now appear to have been

eflablifhed upon great Political Views ; to have had a confiderable In

fluence upon the Manners and Morals of the Greeks, and confequently

to deferve the Notice of all thofe, who, for the fake of Knowledge and

Improvement, read theWritings and Hiftory of that great People, fo

abounding in Philofophers and Legiflators.

The other Three facred Games, namely, the Pythian, Iflhmian,

and Nemean, were of the fame kind, and confifted of the fame kind

of Exercifes ; towhich were added, in the Pythian Games, and perhaps

in the others, Poetical and Mufical Contefis ; and in them, as alfo at

i Olympia,
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Olympia, even Heralds or Cryers, and Trumpeters, were admitted to

contend with each other, though I cannot find that thefe laft mention

ed Contefts were exhibited in the Stadium ; at leaft not at Olympia,

where there was a Place appropriated to them, and where it feems to

me that the Conquerors did not receive a Crown ; for which Reafon I

did not proper to mention them before.

From what has been faid of the Utility of the Olympick Games, we

may draw this general Inference :

That even the Sports and Diverfions of a People may be turned to

die Advantage of the Publick. Or rather,

That a wife and prudent Governor of a State may difpofe the People

to fuch Sports and Diverfions, as may render them more ferviceable to

the Publick ; and that by impartially bellowing a few honorary Prizes

upon thofe, who fhould be found toexcell in any Contefi he fhall think

proper to appoint, he may excite in the Hufbandman, the Manufac

turer, and the Mechanick, as well as in the Soldier, and the Sailor,
and Men of fuperior Orders and Profeffions, fuch an Emulation, as

may
tend to promote Induftry, encourage Trade, improve the Know

ledge and Wifdom of Mankind, and
confequently make his Country

victorious in War, and in Peace opulent, virtuous, and happy.
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THE FIRST

OLYMPICK OD

This Ode is infcribed to Hiero of Syracufe, who, in the Seventy third

Olympiad, obtained the Victory in the Race of Single Horfes.

ARGUMENT.

The Subject ofthis Ode being a Victory obtained byHiero in the Olympick

Games, Pindarfets out withjhewing the Superiority andPre' eminence

ofthofe Games
over all others ; among which, hefays, they hold thefame

Rank, asWater (which, according to the Opinion o/'Thales and other

Pbilofophers, was the Original ofall Things) among the Elements, and
Gold among theGifts ofFortune. Wherefore, continues he, O myHeart,

if thou art inclined tofing ofGames, it would be as abfurd to think of

any other but the Olympick Games, as to look for Stars in the Sky,
when the Sun is Jhining in his meridian Glory ; efpecially as all the

Guefis at
Hiero'

s Table {among whichNumber it is not improbable that
Pindar was one at this Time) arefinging Odes upon that Subject. From

the mention ofHiero, befalls into ajhort Panegyrick upon his Virtues,
and then pajfes to what gave Occafion to this Ode, viz. his Olympick

Victory ; under which Head he makes honourable mention of his Horfe,
Pherenicus (for that was his Name) who gamed the Victory, and

fpread his
Mafter'

s Glory as far as Pifa, or Olympia, the ancient

Refidence of Pelops the Son o/Tantalus ; into a longAccount ofwhom he

digrejfes ; and ridiculing, as abfurd and impious, the Story of his having
been cut in Pieces by his Father Tantalus, boiled, and ferved up at an

Entertainment given by him to the Gods, relates another Story, which

A 2 he
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he thought more to the Honour both 0/Telops and the Gods. This Re

lation he concludes with- the Account o/Telops vanquifhing Oenomaus,

King of Pifa, in the Chariot Race, and by that Victory gaining his

Daughter Hippodomia, Jettling at Pifa, and being there honoured as a.

God. From this Relation the Poet falls again naturally into an Account?

of the Olympick Games, and after a Jhort Reflexion upon the Felicity

ofthofe whogained the Olympick Crown, returns to the Praifes qffTiexo ■,.

with which, andJome occafional Reflexions on the Profperity ofHiero,
to whom bewiftjes a Continuance ofhis good Fortune, and a long Reign^

he cloj'es his Ode.

STROPHE I.

Chief of Nature'sWorks divine,
Water claims the higheft Praife r

Richeft Offspring of the Mine,

Gold, like Fire, whofe flafhing Rays;

From afar confpicuous gleam

Through the Night's involving Cloud,
Firft in Luftre and Efteem,

Decks the Treafures of the Proud :

So among the Lifts of Fame

Pifas honour'd Games excell;

Then to Pifas glorious Name

Tune, O Mufe, thy founding Shell,

ANTI-
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ANTISTROPHE I.

Who along the defert Air

Seeks the faded ftarry Train,
When the Sun's meridian Carr

Round illumes th'iEtherial Plain ?

Who a nobler Theme can chufe

Than Olympia s facred Games ?

What more apt to> fire the Mufe,
When her various Songs fhe frames ?

Songs in Strains ofWifdom dreft

Great Saturnius to record,

And by each rejoicing Gueft

Sung atHiero s feaftfull Board.

EPODE I.

In paftoral Sicilids fruitful Soil

The righteous Sceptre of Imperial Pow'r

GreatHiero wielding,with illuftrious Toil

Plucks ev'ry blooming Virtue's faireft Flow'r

His Royal Splendour to adorn :

Nor doth his skilfull Hand refufe

Acquaintance with the tuneful Mufe,

When *
round the mirthfull Board the Harp is borne.

vRound the Board the Harp is borne.'] Ancients: At their Entertainments a Harp
This, it feems, was a Cuftom among the was carried round the Table,- and prefented

STROPHE
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STROPHE II.

Down then from the glitt'ring Nail

Take, O Mufe, thyDorian Lyre ;

If the Love of 3 Pifds Vale

Plealing Tranfports can infpire ;

Or the rapid-footed Steed

Cou'd with Joy the Bofom move,

When, unwhip'd, with native Speed

O'er the dufty Courfe he drove ;

And where deck'd with Olives flows,
4

Alpheus, thy immortal Flood,

On his Lord's triumphant Brows

The Olympick Wreath beftow'd :

ANTISTROPHE II.

Hiero s Royal Brows, whofe Care

Tends the Courfer's noble Breed ;

Pleas'd to nurfe the pregnant Mare,
Pleas'd to train the youthful Steed.

to every Gueft, which if any one refufed iPifia's Vale] Pij'a (the fame with Olym-

out of Ignorance or Unfkillfulnefs, he was pia) was a Town in the Territory of Elis,
looked upon as illiterate or ill-bred. where theOlympick Games were held, often

'

The Epithet Dorian is here given to confounded, efpecially by the Poets, with
the Lyre, to fignify that this Odewas

adapt- Elis, though they were diftant from each

ed to the Dorian Mood, the moft folemn other about fifty Stades. The Name of

and pompous of the three Kinds of Grecian
Hiero'

s Horfe was Pherenicus.

Mufick : the other two were the Lydian * Jlpheus was a River in Elis, upon
and Phrygian. whofe Banks the Games were celebrated.

Now
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Now on that Heroick Land

His far beaming Glories beat,
Where with all his Lydian Band

Pelops fix'd his honour'd Seat :

s

Pelops, by the God belov'd,
Whofe ftrong Arms the Globe embrace ;

When by Jove's high Orders mov'd

Clotho blefs'd the healing Vafe.

EPODE II.

Forth from the Cauldron to new Life reftor'd,
Pleas'

d with the Luftre of his Iv'ry Arm

Young Pelops rofe ; fo ancient Tales record,

And oft thefe Tales unheeding Mortals charm ;

While gaudy Fidlion deck'd with Art,
And drefs'd in ev'ry winning Grace,

To Truth's unornamented Face

Preferr'd, feduces oft the human Heart.

The OlympickCrown was compofed of O- by the Power of the Fates, the Handmaids
live Branches, of which Plaijt there were of Jupiter, Pelops came out alive again;

large Groves at Olympia. Alpheus was there but to fupply the Lofs of his Arm, devour-

worfhipped as a God. ed it feems by Ceres or Thetis, who were

5 The fabulous Story of Pelops is this : more hungry, or lefs cunning than Jupiter,
Tantalus, the Father of Pelops? being in his the Fates beftowed upon him an Arm of

Turn to make a Dinner for the Gods, and Ivory. This Story Pindar with Juftice ri-

having nothing fit to give them, killed his dicules,as reflecting upon the Gods, thougb,
Son Pelops, and after having cut him in perhaps mat which he fubftitutes in its

Pieces and boiled him, fet his Flefh upon Place, may be liable to the fameObjection.
theTable ; but Jupiter difcovering the im- His Moral however is very good. Clotho

pious Cheat, ordered Mercury to put the was one of the three Deftinies.

Members again into the Cauldron,whence.

STROPHE
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STROPHE IIL

Add to thefe fweet Poely,
Smooth Inchantrefs ofMankind,

Clad in whofe falfe Majefty
Fables eafy Credit find.

But e'er long the rolling Year

The deceitful Tale explodes:

Then, O Man, with holy Fear

Touch the Characters of Gods.

Of their Heav'nly Natures fay
Nought unfeemly, nought profane,

So fhalt thou due Honour pay,

So be free from guilty Stain.

ANTISTROPHE III.

Diff'ring then from ancient Fame

I thy Story will record :

How the Gods invited came

To thy Father's genial Board ;

In his Turn the holy Feaft

When on
'
Sipylus he fpread ;

To the Tables of the Bleft

In his Turn with Honour led.

6 Sipylus was a Mountain, or, as fome fay, a Town in Lydk.

Neptune
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Neptune then thy lovely Face,
Son of Tantalus, furvey'd,

And with amorous Embrace

Far away the Prize convey 'd.

EPODE III.

To the high Palace of all-honour'd Jove

With Pelops fwift the golden Chariot rolls.

There, like more ancient Ganymede, above

For Neptune he prepares the neclar'd Bowls,

But for her vanifh'd Son in vain

When long his tender Mother fought,
And Tidings of his Fate were brought

By none of all her much-inquiring Train ;

STROPHE IV.

O'er the envious Realm with Speed

A malicious Rumour flew.

That, his heav'nly Guefts to feed,
Thee thy impious Father flew :

In a Cauldron's feething Flood

That thy mangled Limbs were eaft,

Thence by each voracious God

On the Board in MelTes plac'd.

B But
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But fhall I the Bleft abufe ?

With fuch Tales to ftain her Song
Far, far be it from my Mufe !

Vengeance waits
th'

unhallow'd Tongue,

ANTISTROPHE IV.

Sure, if e'er to Man befel

Honour from the Pow'rs divine

Who on high Olympus dwell,

Ta?italus, the Lot was thine*

But alas ! his mortal Senfe

All too feeble to digeft

The Delights of Blifs immenie,

Sicken'd at the heav'nly Feaft.

Whence, his Folly to chaftife,

O'er his Head with Pride elate,

Jove, great Father of the Skies,
7

Hung a Rock's enormous Weight-

EPODE IV

Now vainly laboring with inceiTant Pains

Th 'impending Rock's expected Fall to fhun,
The fourth diftrefsful Inftance he remains

Of wretched Man by impious Pride undone;

i There are many other different Ac- than this, viz. theWord of a Poet; with
founts of the Punifhment and the Crime of which, for that Reafon, I fhall not trouble
1 andia., founded on no better Authority the Reader. The other three Perfons here

Who
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Who to his mortal Guefts^convey'd
Th'

incorruptible Food of Gods,
On which in their divine Abodes

Himfelf erft feafting was immortalmade.

STROPHE V.

Vain is he, who hopes to cheat

The all-feeing Eyes of Heaven :

FromOlympus blifsfull Seat,

For his Father's Theft, was driven,

Pelops, to refide once more

With frailMan's fwift-pafTing Race.

Where (for now Youth's blowing Flow'r
Deck'd with op'ning Pride his Face ;

And with manly Beauty fprung
On each Cheek the downy Shade)

Ever burning for the Young,
Hymens Fires hisHeart invade.

ANTISTROPHE V.

8 Anxious then
th'

Elean Bride

From her Royal Sire to gain,

Near the Billow-beaten Side

Of the foam befilver'd Main,

alluded to are Sifiyphus, Tityus, and Ixion. in the Greek Scholiaft.

There are other Interpretations put upon
8
Hippodamia, theDaughter ofOenomaus

this Paffage, which the Learned may fee King of Pifia ; who being extremely fond

B i Darkling
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Darkling and alone he flood,

Invocating oft the Name

Of the Trident-bearing God :

Strait the Trident-bearer came :

"If the fweetDelights of Love,
"
Which from Beauty'sQueen defcend,

" Can thy yielding Bofom move,

"

Mighty God, my Caufe befriend.

EPODE V

With ftrong Prevention let thy Hand controll

"
The brazen Lance of Pijds furious King -,

fl And to the Honours of
th'

Elean Goal

"
Me with unrival'd Speed in Triumph bring.
<{ Transfix'd by his unerring Spear

"

Already thirteenYouths have dy'd,
"
Yet he perfifts with cruel Pride,

i( Hippodamids Nuptials todeferr.

of his Daughter (the moft beautifull Wo- with refufing his Daughter to thefe unfuc-

man of her Time) and therefore unwilling cefsfull Lovers, killed themwith his Spear,
to part with her, obliged every one who when he overtook them in the Race. Pe-

fonght her in Marriage, to contend with lops however, depending on theAid ofA^-

him in the Chariot-Race; in which he p'.une, the Inventor, or Creator rather, of
doubted not of obtaining the Vieftory, as Horfes, and encouraged by Hippadamia,
his Horfes were noted ior Strength and (who, according to Apolhdorus, rode with

Swiftners. The Beauty of the Lady en- him in the Chariot, and aflifted himwith

couraged many Lovers, Thirteen, as Pin- her Advice) accepted the Conditions, and
dar Cays, to enter the Lifts, notwithftanding gained the Vieftory j though, it feems, he
the terrible Confequences of their being was more indebted to the Charioteer of

vanquifhed; for Oenomaus, not contented Oenomaus, than to Neptune. The Cha-

STROPHE
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STROPHE VI.

" In the Paths of dang'rous Fame
iC

Trembling Cowards never tread :

"
Yet fince all of mortal Frame
"

Muft be number'dwith the Dead,
" Who in dark inglorious Shade

"
Wou'd his ufelefs Life confume,

"And with deed lefs Years decay'd,
" Sink unhonour'd to the Tomb ?

«c
I that fhamefull Lot difdain •

fl I this doubtfull Lift will prove;
<c

Maymy Vows from thee obtain

"

Conqueft, and the Prize of
Love."

ANTISTROPHE VL

Thus he pray'd, and mov'd the God ;

Who, his boldAttempt to grace,

On the favour'd Youth beftow'd

Steeds unwearied in the Race $

Steeds, with winged Speed endued,.

Harnefs'd to a Golden Carr.

So was Pifds King fubdu'd ;

Pelops fo obtain'd. the Fair.

rioteer was bribed ; and hisMafter thrown as he had overtaken Pelops, and was going

outof the Chariot, whichbroke down, juft to transfixhim with his Spear.

From
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From whofeWomb a noble Brood,

Six illuftriousBrothers came,

Allwith virtuous Minds endow'd,

Leaders all ofmighty Fame.

EPODE VI.

9 Now in the folemn Service of theDead,
Rank'd with immortalGods, great Pelops fhares ;

While to hisAltar, on the wat'ry Bed

Of Alpheus rais'd, from every Clime repairs

The wond'ring Stranger, to behold

The Glories of
th'

Olympick Plain ;

Where, therefplendent Wreath to gain,

Contend the Swift, the Active, and the Bold.

STROPHE VII.

jo Happy He, whofe glorious Brow

Pifds honour'd Chaplets crown !

Calm his Stream of Life fhall flow

Shelter'd by his high Renown.

s Xoiv in tin folemn Service of the Dead, ever, feems to think that no more is figni-

Raulc'divith immortalGuL, great Pelops fied here, than that Pelops died, was mag-

jharesf] nificently buried, and worfhipped after-

We learn from the younger Scholiafts of wards as a God. That he was worfhipped

Pindar, that the youngMen of Pekponne- by the Eleans with great Devotion, we are

I'm were accuftomed, upon theAnniverfary told both by Paujanias and the Scholiafi: ;

of the Funeral of Pelops, to flafh them- the laft of whom informs us, that the Peo-

itlves with Scourges ; offering to him by pie of Elis facrificed to Pelops before Ju-

that means a kind ofLibation of their own piter, alledging, for their fo doing, the

Blood ; to which Cuftom Pindar is here Authority of Hercules.
fuppofed to allude. The old Scholiaft, how-

,0

Happy He, t3c.~] Of the Advantages

That
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That alone is Blifs fupreme,
Which, unknowing to decay,

Still with ever-fhining Beam

Gladdens each fucceeding Day.

Then for happy Hiero weave

Garlands of JEolia?i Strains ;

Him thefe Honours to receive

The Olympick Law ordains.

ANTISTROPHE VIL

Nor more worthy of her Lay
Can the Mufe a Mortal find ;

Greater in Imperial Sway,
Richer in a virtuousMind ;

Heav'n, OKing, with tender care

Waits thy Wifhes to fulfil.

Then e'er long will I prepare,

" Plac'd on Chroniunfs funny Hill,,

Thee in fweeter Verfe to praife,

Following thy victorious Steeds ;

If to profper all thy Ways

Still thy Guardian God proceeds*

iccruing
from an- Olympick Vi&ory I have

" This Hill was near the Stadium af

poken at large in the Dijfertation, to Olympia, Co that from thence might be

vhich therefore I refer the Reader, feen the Races, tsV.
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EPODE VII.

Fate hath in various Stations rank'd Mankind :

In Royal Pow'r the long Gradations end.

By that Horizon prudently confin'd,

Let not thy Hopes to farther Views extend.

Long may'ft thou wear the Regal Crown,

And may thy Bard his Willi receive,

12With thee, and fuch as thee to live,
Around his native Greece for Wifdom known.

11 With thee, andfuch as thee to live.] As
Pindar is faid to have converfed with

Hiero, I think we may, from thefeWords,
and fome other Expreffions up and down

this Ode, particularly from his calling

Hiero -im or Hojl (1. 165. of the Origi

nal) form no improbable Conjecture, that

Pindar was prefent at the Entertain

ment given by Hiero on occafion of his

Olympick Victory. It is alfo probable

from the 15th, 16th, and 17th Lines of

the Original, that there were other Poets

prefent befides Pindar ; perhaps Simonides

and Bacchylides, who, as well as our Poet,
compofed a Hymn upon this Occafion.

There is at leaft a Fragment of an Ode,
m:.de by Bacchylides, cited by the Scho-

liall, in which this very Horfe of Hiero,
name-d Pherenicus, is celebrated for hav

ing gained a Victory in the Olympick

Games. Thefe Conjectures (for I would

r.ot put them off for any thing more

than Conjectures) will give fome Light to

thefe two Paffages, oiz wa;fip <p[xxt uvlg<;

r.j/.'f. rxy-x rtdtttl^a'. and l ^Vf^CiV 0.77Q fvp

IVhen round the mirthful Board the Harp
is home.

and

Down then from the glittering Nail

Take, O Mufe, thy Dorian Lyre.

From which Paffages we may collect, that

the Guefts of Hiero (and he among the

reft, according to tlie Cuftom mentioned

in Note the firft) having either fung, or ac

companied fome Ode, whofe Subject was

taken, in all likelihood, from fome Circurn

ftance relating to the OlympickGames ; and

it being now come to
Pindar'

s Turn to per

form, he, after praifing in general Terms

the Subject of their Songs [the Olympick

Games] the Skill and Wifdom of thofe,
who had performed before him, the Mag
nificence, and other Royal Virtues, of

Hiero, and particularly his Knowledge and

Performance inMufick, calls, as it were in
a Poetical Rapture, for his Harp (which

we may fuppofe, agreeably to the Cuftom

of thofe Times, hung in the Chamber near

him) and entertains the Company with an

Ode on theFounder of the Olympick Games ;

2 which
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which he, with many others, derives from

Pelops the Son of Tantalus, who is faid

to have celebrated them on the Occafion

of the Funeral of Oenomaus. In this View

there appears to be great Propriety and

Beauty, not in the two above cited Paffages

only, but in many of the preceding Verfes

alfo of this Ode ; but this I fubmit to the

Judgment of the learned Reader.

Hiero, in this Ode, is more than once

ftyled King; and yet we are left in the

dark as to the City or People, over which

he reigned at this Time : all we know is,

that it could not be the City of Syracufc,

notwithftanding he chofe to denominate

himfelf of that City when he entered him

felf a Candidate for the OlympickCrown,

for he did not come to the Crown of Sy-

racufe till after the Death of his Brother

Gelo, which happened in the 75 th Olympiad,

many Years after the Date of the Victory
here celebrated by Pindar. See Pythian

Ode I. Note 5.

THE



[ •«]

THE SECOND

OLYMPICK ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Theron King ofAgrigentum, who came off

Conqueror in the Race ofChariots drawn by Four Horfes, in the

Seventy feventh Olympiad.

ARGUMENT.

The Poet, in anfwer to the Quefiion, What God, what Hero, and tohaf

Mortal he jhould fing (with which Words this Ode immediately be

gins) having named Jupiter and Hercules, not only as thefirft ofGods

and Heroes, but as they were peculiarly related to his Subject ; the

one being the Protector, and the other the Founder of the Olympick

Games ; jails directly into the Praifes ofThexon : by thisMethod art

fully infinuating, that Theron held thefame Rank among allMortals,.

as the Two former did among the Gods and Heroes. In enumerat

ing the many Excellencies ofTheron, the Poet, having made mention

the Nobility of his Family (a Topick feldom or never omitted by
Pindar) takes occafion to lay before him the various. Accidents and

Viciffttudes of human Life, by Inflances drawn from the Hiftory of
his own Ancefiors, the Founders ofAgrigentum ; who, itfeems, under

went many _
Difficulties, before they could build, and fettle themfelves

in that City ; where afterwards, indeed, they made a very confiderable

Figure, and were rewardedfor their pojl Sufferings with Wealth and

Honour ; according to whichMethod ofproceeding, the Poet (alluding
tofomeMisfortunes that had befallen Theron) befeeches Jupiter to deal

•with their Pojlerity, by recomfienfing theirformer Afflictions with a

Series
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Series of Peace and Happinefs for thefuture ; in the Feajoymerj of

which they would foon lofe the Memory ofwhatever they hadJuft'ereJ,

in Times pafi : the conjiant Effect ofProfperity being to make Men

forget their pafi Adveijity ; which is the only Reparation
that cm: be

made to them for the Miferies they have undergone. The Truth of

this Pofttion he makes appearfrom the Hiftory of thefeme Family ; by
thefarther Infiances of Semele, Ino, and Therfander ; and lajlly, of
Theron himfelf, whofeformer Cares and Troubles, he infinuates, are

repaid by his prefent Happinefs and Victory in the Olympick Games :

For his Succefs in which, the Poet however intimates, that Theron

was no lefs indebted to his Riches, than to his Virtue, fince he was en

abled by the one, as well as difpofed by the other, to undergo the Trou

ble and Expence that was neceffary to qualify himfor a Candidatefor

the Olympick Crown in particular, and, in general,for the Perform

ance of any great and worthy Action : for the Words are general.

From whence he takes occafion to tell him, that theMan who pojfejfes

thefe Treafures, viz. Riches and Virtue, that is, the Means and the

Inclination ofdoing good andgreat Attions, has thefarther Satisf
"actio"

ofknowing, that hefijall be rewardedfor it hereafter ; a?id go among

the Heroes into the Fortunate Iflands {the Paradife of theAncients)
which he here deferibes ; fome ofwhofe Inhabitants are likewife men

tioned by way of inciting Theron to en Imitation of their Actions ; as

Peleus, Cadmus, and Achilles. Here the Poet, finding himjeif, as

wellfrom the Abundance ofMatter, as from the Fertility of his own

Genius, in danger ofwandering toofarfrom his Subject, recalls his

Mufe, and returns to the Praij'e ofTheron ; whofe Benejicence and

Generofity, he tells us,were not to be equalled : With which, and with

fome Refections upon the Enemies andMaligners ofTheron, he con

cludes.

C 2 STROPHE
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STROPHE I.

Ye choral Hymns, harmonious Lays,
Sweet Rulers of the Lyrick String,

What God ? what Hero's godlike Praife ?

What Mortal mall we fing ?

With Jove, with
'

Pifds Guardian God,

Begin, O Mufe,
th'

Olympick Ode.

Alcicles, Jove's Heroick Son,

The fecond Honours claims

Who, off'ring up the Spoils from Augeas won,

Eftablifh'd to his Sire
th"

Olympick Games ;

Where bright inWreaths of Conqueft Theron fhone.

Then of victorious Theron fing f

Of Theron hofpitable, juft, and great !

Fam'd
2Agrigentum1

s honour'd King,
The Prop and Bulwark of her tow'ring State ;

A righteous Prince ! whofe flow'ring Virtues grace

The venerable Stem of his illuftrious Race :

' Pifa and Olympia have by many nion, by the Commentators upon this Au-

bcen miftaken for the fame Place ; how- thor, for which Reafon I fhall not trou-

c\er, Olympia flood in the Territory of ble the Reader with what they fay upon

Pila, and not far diftant from it. it, nor with die different Hiftories they
1 Agrigentum (in Greek Agragas) was a give of die Anceftors of Theron, who

Town in Sicily, fituated upon a River of built that City. The Reader will un-

the fame Name, which I therefore call derftand from the Poet himfelf, that they
her Kindred Flood. The Poet a little went through many Difficulties, ts'c.

after gives it the Epithet of Sacred ; an which is fufficient : the fame may be laid

Epithet but ill accounted for, in my
Opi-

with regard to Tlcrcn ; the Particulars of

ANTI-
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ANTISTROPHE I.

A Race, long exercis'd in Woes

E're, fmiling o'er her kindred Flood,

The Manfion of their wiftYd Repofe,

Their facred City ftood ;

And through amaz'd Sicilia fhone

The Luftre of their fair Renown.

Thence, as the milder Fates decreed,

In deftin'd Order born,
Aufpicious Hours with fmoother Pace fucceed ;

While Pow'r and Wealth the noble Line adorn,

And Public Favour, Virtue's richeft Meed.

O Son of3

Rhea, God fupreme !

Whofe kingly Hands
th'

Olympian Sceptre wield !

Rever'd on
Alpheus'

facred Stream !

And honour'd moft in Pifds lifted Field !

Propitious liften to my foothing Strain !

And to the worthy Sons their
Fathers'

Rights maintain !

EPODE I.

Peace on their future Life, and Wealth beftow ;

And bid their prefent Moments calmly flow.

whofe Hiftory are very imperfectly related, ver of Elis upon whofe Banks was the

3 Rhea was the Wife of Saturn, and Olympick Stadium, in which the Games

Mother of Jupiter. Alpheus was a Ri- were performed,

The
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The Deed once done no Pow'r can abrogate,

Not the great Sire of all Things, Time, nor Fate,

But fweet Oblivion of difaftrous Care,

And Good fucceeding, may theWrong repair.

Loft in the Brightnefs of returning Day,

The gloomy Terrors of the Night decay ;

When Jove commands the Sun of Joy to rife,

And opens into Smiles the Cloud-inveiop'd Skies.

STROPHE II.

*Thy haplefs
Daughters'

various Fate

This moral Truth, O Cadmus, fhows ;

Who vefted now with Godlike State

On heav'nly Thrones repofe ;
And yet Affliction's thorny Road

In bitter Anguifh once they trod.

* Theron was defcended from Cadmus : Requeft, whatever it fhould be, as giving
the Inftances therefore of Semele and Ino, her at once an undeniable Evidence, both
Daughters to Cadmus, are extremely

pro- of his Divinity and his Love ; having ob-

per and well chofen by the Poet, as they tained that Promife, fhe was to require

tend not only to illufirate the Truth he him, in the next Place, to vifit her with all

would inculcate by thefe Examples, but thofe Emblems and Appurtenances of di-

to do Honour to Theron, by fhewing that vine Majefty, wherewith he was wont to

he was related to Deities. go to the Bed of Juno. The firft Part

The Story of thefe Goddeffes is as fol- of her Petition being obtained, the fecond,
lows. Juno, having difcovered that her it feems, could not be refufed, to the

Hufband Jupiter was in love with Semele, great Grief of Jupiter, who was thus en-

the Daughter of Cadmus, difguifed
herfelf"

fnared, by the Artifices of Juno, by his

in the Shape of an old Woman, and un- own Fondnefs, and the Vanity and Curi-

der that Appearance prevailed with the ofity of Semele, to deftroy his Miftrefs.

young Lady, not a little proud of fo great He came attended with his Thunders and

a Lover, to iniift upon his granting her his Lightnings, in whofe Flames poor Se-

i But
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But Blifs fuperior hath eras'd

The Mem'ry of their Woe ',

While Semele, on high Olympus plac'd,

To heav'nly Zephyrs bids her TrefTes flow,
Once by devouring Lightnings all defac'd.

There with immortal Charms improv'd,
Inhabitant of Heav'n's ferene Abodes

She dwells, by Virgin Pallas lov'd,
Lov'd by Saturnius, Father of the Gods ;

Lov'd by her youthful Son, whofe Brows divine,
In twifting Ivy bound, with Joy eternal mine.

ANTISTROPHE II.

To [no, Goddefs of the Main,

The Fates an equal Lot decree,
Rank'd with old Ocean's Nereid Train,

Bright Daughters of the Sea.

23

mele perifhed. Jupiter however did all

he could to repair the fatal Error ; for

he not only faved the Life of her young
Infant Bacchus, but beftowed both upon

him and her celeftial Honours and im

mortal Life. The Scholiaft tells us, that

Semele was always painted with remarka

bly long Hair, a Circurnftance which I

mention only for the fake of obferving,

that I doubt not but many Expreffions,
and perhaps whole Paffages in Pindar,
which to us appear either impertinent or

obfcure, were, at the Time he wrote them,

not only very intelligible, but very
appo-

fite and beautiful Allufions to fome Cuf

tom, fome Hiftory, fome Particularity in

the Life or Perfon of thofe he mentions j

or perhaps to fome noted Picture or Sta

tue, as in the prefent Paffage relating to

Semele, and others that I fhall take no

tice of in the Courfe of thefe Obferva-

tions, Athamas, the Hufband of Ino, the

other Daughter of Cadmus, being, by the
Inftigation likewife of Juno, ftruck by
the Furies with Madnefs, and having feiz

ed upon one of his Children, which his

Wife, whom he then took for a Lionefs,
held in her Arms, fhe in a Fright fled

away with the other, and eaft him and

herfelf headlong into the Sea, where Nep
tune, taking Pity of her, converted diem,

both into Deities of the Sea.

Deep
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Deep in the pearly Realms below,

Immortal Happinefs to know.

But here our Day's appointed End

To Mortals is unknown ;

Whether Diftrefs our Period fhall attend,

And in tumultuous Storms our Sun go down,

Or to the Shades in peaceful Calms defcend.

For various flows the Tide of Life,

Obnoxious ftill to Fortune's veering Gale ;

Now rough with Anguifh, Care, and Strife,

O'erwhelming Waves the fhatter'd Bark affail :

Now glide ferene and fmooth the limpid Streams,-

And on the Surface play Apollo's golden Beams.

EPODE II.

Thus, Fate, O Theron, that with Blifs divine

And Glory once enrich'd thy ancient Line,
Again reverfing ev'ry gracious Deed,
Woe to thy wretched Sires and Shame decreed ;

What Time, encount'ring on the Phocian Plain,

By lucklefs Oedipus was Laius llain.

To Parricide by Fortune blindly led,

Flis Father's precious Life the Hero (lied

Doom'd to fulfill the Oracles of Heav'n,
To Thebes ill deftin'd5King by Pythian Phoebus giv'n.

5 Laius King of Thebes, enquiring of the was told that he fhould have a Son, but
Delphkk or Pythian Oracle about Children, that he was deftined to die by the Hands

2 STROPHE
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STROPHE III.

But with a fierce avenging Eye

Erinnys the foul Murder view'd,

And bade his warring Offspring die,

By mutual Rage fubdu'd.

Pierc'd by his Brother's hateful Steel

Thus haughty Polynices fell.

6

Therfander, born to calmer Days,
Surviv'd his falling Sire,

In youthful Games to win immortal Praife

Renown in martial Combats to acquire,

And high in Pow'r
th'

Adraflian Houfe to raife.

of that Son: For this Reafon, as foon

as Oedipus was born, he gave him to a

Shepherd to be murdered ; who, in Exe

cution of thofe Orders, left him in the

Fieldswhere he might be ftarved to Death ;

but being found there by another Shep
herd, and by him prefented to the Wife

of Polybus King of Corinth, fire bred him

up for her own Child. But when he grew

up, and came to underftand that he was

not the Son of Polybus, he went in fearch

of his own Father, met him by Accident
in Phocis, and in a Tumult flew him, with

out knowing him indeed to be his Fa

ther ; but not without incurring the Dif-

pleafure of the Gods by fo horrid a Parri

cide, though he was predefined to it by

their own Decree. Erinnys the Goddefs

of Vengeance obferved theMurder, as the
Poet expreffes it, and, to revenge it, ftirred

up that Difcord between his two Sons Ete-

odes and Polynices, that they flew each other

in Battle.
6 Therfander was the Son of Polynices

by Argia the Daughter ofAdrajlus, whence
Mention is here made of the Adrajlian

Houfe, which he is faid to have raifed,

becaufe he afterwards revenged upon the

Thebans, the Injuries and Difgrace that his

Grandfather Adrajlus had fafFered before

Thebes, when he came to the Affiftance of

Polynices. Therfander was one of thofe

Heroes, who went to the War of Troy.

D Forth
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Forth from this venerable Root

'
'

Mnefidamus and his Theron fpring ;

For whom I touch my Dorian Flute,

For whom triumphant ftrike my founding String.

Due to his Glory is
th.'

Aonian Strain,

Whofe Virtue gain'd the Prize in fam'd Olympia s Plain.

ANTISTROPHE III.

Alone in fam'd Olympia s Sand

The Victor's Chaplet Theron wore ;

But with him on the Iflhmian Strand,

On fweet Cajlalids Shore,

The verdant Crowns, the proud Reward

Of Victory his
8

3rother fhar'd,
Copartner in ir mortal Praife,
As warm'd ^vith equal Zeal

The light- foot Courfer's gen'rous Breed to raife,

And whirl around the Goal the fervid Wheel.

The painful Strife Olympia s Wreath repays :

But Wealth with nobler Virtue join'd

The Means and fair Occafions muft procure ;

In Glory's Chace muft aid the Mind,

Expence, and Toil, and Danger to endure ;

7 Mnefidamus was the Father of Theron. celebrated at tlie Ijlhmus of Corinth,
* Atiiuaata. fi he Ijlhmian Games were whence they took their Name; and the

With
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With mingling Rays they feed each other's Flame,

And fhine the brighteft Lamp in all the Sphere of Fame,

EPODE III.

The happy Mortal, who thefe Treafures mares,

Well knows what Fate attends his gen'rous Cares
,

Knows, that beyond the Verge of Life and Lights
In the fad Regions of infernal Night,
The fierce, impracticable, churlifh Mind

Avenging Gods and penalWoes fhall find ;

Where ftrict inquiring Juftice fhall bewray
The Crimes committed in the Realms of Day.

The impartial Judge the rigid Law declares,
No more to be revers'd by Penitence or Pray'rs.

STROPHE IV.

But in the happy Fields of Light,
Where Phoebus with an equal Ray
Illuminates the balmy Night,
And gilds the cloudlefs Day,

In peaceful, unmolefted Joy,
The Good their fmiling Hours employ.

Pythian Games were celebrated upon the they were both ufed at different times*

Banks of the River Cojlalia. The I/lhmian and the Pythian Crown was made of

Crown was compofed either of Parfley, Laurel.

or the Branches of the Pine Tree (for

D z Them
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Them no uneafy Wants conftrain

To vex
th'

ungrateful Soil,
To tempt the Dangers of the billowy Main,
And break their Strength with unabating Toil,

A frail difaftrous Being to maintain.

But in their joyous calm Abodes,

The Recompence of Juftice they receive ;

And in the Fellowship of Gods

Without a Tear eternal Ages live.

While banifh'd by the Fates from Joy and Reft,
IntolerableWoes the impious Soul infeft.

ANTI STROPHE IV.

But they who, in true Virtue ftrong,
9 The third Purgation can endure;

And keep their Minds from fraud ful Wrong,
And Guilt's Contagion pure

9 Pindar in this follows the Opinion

of Pythagoras, who held the Transmigra

tion of the Soul ; according to which

Doctrine, the feveral Bodies, into which

the Soul paffes fucceffively, were fo many

Purgatories, that ferved to purify and re-

iine it by Degrees, till it was at laft render
ed lit lo enter into the Fortunate I(lands,
the Ife.':fei!fe of the Ancients, as I faid be

fore ; about which nothing can be writ-

icn but Conjee'hues, with which it is not

neceffiry to trouble the Reader. The

drrrk
Word"

linnly a State of Probation

m
th-

'..'her V;/oild as ".ell .n f!f; ; con

cerning which, therefore, and this Doc
trine of the Tranfmigration of Souls, the
Reader may confult the Sixth Book of Vir

gil ; and theThird Book of .Elian's V.Hifi.

1. 1 8. for the Hiftory of thefe Fortunate

Jjlands, as alfo the Fourth Book of the

Gdyfif. he. I muft obferve, that Saturn

and his Wife Rhea, the Progenitors of Ju

piter, are, according to the Heathen My

thology, very properly made to prefide in

thefe Ifland', fince, under their Govern

ment upon Earth, the World enjoyed that

State of Innocence, which the Poets fignify

by the Golden Age.

Th
e7
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They through the ftarry Paths of Jove

To Saturn s blifsful Seat remove ;

Where fragrant Breezes, vernal Airs,

Sweet Children of the Main,

Purge the bleft Ifland from corroding Caress
And fan the Bofom of each verdant Plain :

Whofe fertile Soil immortal Fruitage bears ;

Trc-s, from whofe flaming Branches flow

Array 'd in golden Bloom refulgent Beams ;

And Flow'rs of golden Hue, that blow

On the frefh Borders of their Parent Streams.

Thefe by the Bleft in folemn Triumph worn,

Their unpolluted Hands and cluft'ring Locks adorn.

EPODE IV

Such is the righteous Will, the high Beheft

Of Rhadamanthus, Ruler of the Bleft ;

The juft AfTeflbr of the Throne divine,

On which, high rais'd above all Gods, recline,

Link'd in the Golden Bands of wedded Love,

The great Progenitors of Thund'ring Jove.

There, in the Number of the Bleft enroll'd,

Live Cadmus, Peleus, Heroes fam'd of old ;

And young Achilles, to thofe liles remov'd,

Soon as, by Thetis won, relenting Jove approv'd :

STROPHE
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STROPHE V.

Achilles, whofe refiftlefs Might

Troys ftable Pillar overthrew,

The valiant HeBor, firm in Fight,
And hardy Cygnus flew,

And Memnon, Offspring of the Morn,
In torrid JEthiopia born—

Yet in my well-ftor'd Breaft remain

Materials to fupply
With copious Argument my Moral Strain,

■Whofe myftick Senfe theWife alone defcry,
Still to the Vulgar founding harfh and vain.

10 From this Paffage it is evident, that

Pindar had fallen under the Lafh of fome

Criticks or Rivals, who, proud of their

Learning, had objected to him the want

of it, and had cenfured him, in all like

lihood, for his frequent ufing of Moral

Sentences, Hiftorical Allufions, and figu

rative Expreffions ; which, together with

the many and long Digreffions, and the

hidden Tranfition from one Point to an

other, fo obfervable in all his Compofi-

tions, rendered them, as they pretended,
intricate and obfcure. All this Charge

Pindar, like a Poet of Spirit, anfwers

with a thorough Contempt of his Adver-

faries ; whom, notwithftanding all their

hoalled Learning, he ranks with the Vul

gar ; and, confeious of the Superiority of

Genius over Art (which I fuppofe is here

chiefly meant by Learning) compares him

felf, with a noble Arrogance, to an Ea

gle failing along the Sky, and purfued

by a Parcel of Crows and Jays, who fol

low him at a Diftance with great Noife

and Clamour, but can neither reach nor

obftruct his Flight : A proper Image of

the Impotence and Malice of Criticks and

Pedants in all times, though it muft be

confefled,.there are few Poets to be found,
that can anfwer the other Part of die

Comparifon. The Scholiaft tells us, that

the learned Perfons hinted at by Pin

dar in this Paffage, were Bacchylides and

Si'mouidcs.

He
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He only, in whofe ample Breaft

Nature hath true inherent Genius pour'd,

The Praife of Wifdom may conteft ;

Not they who, with loquacious Learning ftor'd,
Like Crows and chatt'ring Jays, with clam'rous Cries

Purfue the Bird of Jove, that fails along the Skies.

ANTISTROPHE V.

Come on ! thy brighteft Shafts prepare,

And bend, O Mufe, thy founding Bow ;

Say, through what Paths of liquid Air

Our Arrows fhall we throw ?

On Agrigentum fix thine Eye,

Thither let all thy Quiver fly.

And thou, O Agrigentum, hear,
While with religious Dread,

And taught the Laws of Juftice to revere,

To heav'nly Vengeance I devote my Head,
If ought to Truth repugnant now I fwear,.

Swear, that no State, revolving o'er

The long Memorials of recorded Days,,

Can fhew in all her boafted. Store

A Name to parallel thy Theron s Praife ;

One to the Acts of Friendfhip fo inclin'd,

So fam'd for bounteous Deeds, and Love of Human Kind.

EPODE
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EPODE V

11Yet hath obftrep'rous Envy fought to drown

The goodly
Mufick of his fweet Renown ;

While by fome frantick Spirits borne along

To mad Attempts of Violence and Wrong,

She turn'd againft him Faction's raging Flood,

And ftrove with evil Deeds to conquer Good.

But who can number ev'ry fandy Grain

Wafh'd by Sicilids hoarfe refounding Main ?

Or who can Theron s gen'rous Works exprefs,

And tell how many Hearts his bounteous Virtues blefs !

11

By thefe frantick Spirits the Poet and Power, they made War upon him ;

means Capys and Hippocrates, two Kinf-
and met with the due Reward of their

men of Theron, from whom they had re- Treachery and Malice. Theron fought

ceived many Obligations ; but not being with them near Himera, and overthrew

able to endure the Luftre of his Glory them.

THE
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THE THIRD

OLYMPICK ODE.

This Ode is likewife infcribed to Theron King ofAgrigentum, upon

the Occafion of another Vieflory obtained by him in the Chariot

Race at Olympia ; the Date of which is unknown.

ARGUMENT.

The Scholiafi acquaints us, that as Theron was celebrating ^Theoxenia,
(a Feftival inftituted by Caffor and Pollux in Honour of all the Gods)
he received the News of a Victory obtained by his Chariot in the Olym

pick Games ; from this Circumfiance the Poet takes Occafion to addrefs

this Ode to thofe two Deities and their Sifter Helena, in whofe Temple
,

the fame Scholiafi informs us, fome People with greateft Probabi

lity conjectured, it was fung, at a fiolemn Sacrifice there offered by
Theron to thofe Deities, and to Hercules alfo, as may be inferredfrom

a Paffage in the third Strophe of the Tranflation. But there is another',

and a more poetical Propriety in Pindar's invoking thefe Divinities,

that is Juggefied in the Ode itfelf: for after mentioning the Occafion of

his compofing it, namely, the Olympick Victory oj Theron, andjdying
that a triumphal Song was a Tribute due to that Perfon, upon whom

the Hellanodick, or Judge of the Games, befiowed the facred Olive,

according to the Inftitution oj theirfirft Founder Hercules ; heproceeds

to relate the fabulous, but legendary Story, ofthat Hero's having brought

that Plant originallyfrom Scythia, the Country of the Hyperboreans, to

Olympia; havingplanted it there near the Temple oj Jupiter, and or

dered that the Victors in tboje GamesJliould, for the future, by crowned
E with
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with the Branches of thisfacred Tree.
To this he adds, thatHercules,

upon his being moved to Heaven, appointed the Twin-Brothers, Caftor

and Pollux, to celebrate the Olympick Games, and execute the Office of

befiowing the Olive Crown upon thofe who obtained the Victory ; and nowt

continues Pindar, he comes a propitious Guefi to this Sacrifice ofTheron,
in Company with the two Sons ofLeda, who, to reward the Piety and

Zeal o/~Theron and his Family, have given them Succefs and Glory ;
to the utmofi Limits ofwhich he infinuates, that Theron is arrived,

and fo concludes with affirming, that it would be in vainfor any Man9

wife or unwife, to attempt to furpafs him.

To Theron King of Agrigentum.

STROPHE I.

While to the Fame of
"

Agragas I fing,
For Theron wake

th'

Olympick String,

And with Aonian Garlands grace

His Steeds unweary'd in the Race,

O may the hofpitable Twins of Jove,
And bright-hair'd ''Helena the Song approve I

For this the Mufe beftow'd her Aid,

As in new Meafures I effay'd

To harmonize the tuneful Words,
And fet to Dorian Airs my foundingChords.

1

Agragas\ The Greek Name for Agri- are here ftyled hofpitable upon account of

gentum. their having inftituted the Theoxenia, which
2 Helena was Sifter to Caftor and Pollux, properly implies a Feftival, or Feaft, to

and worfhipped together with them, as
ap-

whkh all the Gods wene invited.

pears from this Palfage. Caftor and Pollux

ANT I-
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ANTISTROPHE I.

And lo ! the conqu'ring Steeds,
3
whofe tollingHeads

Olympia'
s verdant Wreath befpreads,

The Mufe-imparted Tribute claim,

Due, Theron, to thy glorious Name ;

And bid me temper in their Matter's Praife

The Flute, the warbling Lyre, and melting Lays.

Lo ! Pi/a too the Song requires !

Elean Pifa, that infpires

The glowing Bard with eager Care

4His Heav'n-directed Prefent to prepares

EPODE I.

The Prefent offer'd to his virtuous Fame,

On whofe ennobled Brows,

The righteous Umpire of the facred Game,

s

Th'

fEtolian Judge beftows

3 Whofe toffing Heads, &c.~\ That the Odes were to be fung. The not attending
victorious Horfes, as well as the Charioteer, to this has probably been the Caufe not

and the Owner of the Chariot, were ho- only of over-looking many Beauties in this

nouredwith an Oly?npick Crown, I have al- great Poet, but of charging him alfo with

ready obferved in the Dijfertation : Ifwe many Improprieties and Extravagances he

fuppofe the victorious Horfe of Theron to is by no means guilty of.

have made part of the Triumphal Procef- 4 His heav'n-dire£fed Prefent, isfc] The

fion, that upon this Occafion marched to poetical Prefent made to the Olympick Con-

the Temple of Cafiior and Pollux, who, a3 querors are by Pindar ftyled heavn-diretled
the Scholiaft tells us from Arijlarchus, were [Seu'fie^ot] becaufe, fays the younger Scho-

held in great Honour at Agrigentum ; we liaft, the Victories, which gave Occafion

fhall fee, what I have more than once ob- to them, proceed from the Direction and

ferved, that Pindar takesmany Hints from Appointment of Heaven.

the Circumftances of the feveral Countries, s
Th'

/Etolian Judge ] One Oxylus an

Temples, Solemnities, isle, in which his /Etolian having conducted the Heraclida

E % The
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The darkfome Olive, ftudious to fulfill

The mighty
Founder's Will.

Who this fair Enfign of Olympick Toil

From diftant Scythids fruitful Soil,

And
6

Hyperborean Iflers woody Shore,

With fair Entreaties gain'd, to Grecian Elis bore.

STROPHE II.

The blamelefs Servants of the
*
Delphick God

With Joy the valued Gift beftow'd ;

Mov'd by the friendly Chief to grant,

On Terms of Peace, the facred Plant ;

* Apollo.

when they returned into PcloponneJus, re
ceived from them, by way of Recompence,
the Government of the Eleans, who from

him were afterwards called /Etoliam, as

the younger Scholiafi informs us. Th'/Eto-

l/c>;: Judge therefore, in this Place denotes

the Hellanodick, or Prefident of the Olympick

Games, who was always chofen from among
the Eleans, as I have fhewn at large in the

Difcitation.
0 Hyperborean Ificr.] Concerning the

S:tuarion and Country of the Hyperboreans,
there are f ■•

many inconfiftent Fables among
the Ancients, that the modern Geographers

have given over all Hopes of reconciling
them. Pindar here places them about the

FountainsorSprings of the Danube, aRiver,
in his Time, almoft as lit'le known as the

J-r\i'erborccii'< ; whom, in his Tenth Pythian

( )«e, lie defcribes as a moft happy People,
lubjcet neithc r to Difcafes nor old Age : in

il.ort, this Country was an ideal Region,

exifting only in the Imagination of the

Poets, who for that Reafon were at Li

berty to place it in what Climate, and fill

it with what People and Plants they thought

proper. It is therefore to no Purpofe to

inquire whether tire Olive will grow in any

Country about the Danube ; fince there are

fo many other Circumftances relating to the

Hyperboreans, that will not fuit with any

People or any Climate of the known

World. The Olive, from whence the

Olympick Crowns were taken, was had in

great Veneration by the Eleans, who adopt

ed and fanetified the Tradition here menti

oned by Pindar, as far as relates to the tranf-

plantingthe Olive from the Country of the
Hyperboreans ; for the Hercules, to whom
this is attributed, feems by Paufanias 's Ac

count, to have been the Ideean Hercules

who was much more ancient than die The.

ban Hercules to whom Pindar here afcribes

the Honour of this Exploit.

Deftin'd
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Deftin'd at once to fhade Jove's honour d Shrine

And crown Heroick Worth with Wreaths Divine.

For now full-orb'd the wand'ring Moon

In plenitude of Brightnefs fhone,

And on the fpacious Eye ofNight

Pour'd all the Radiance of her golden Light :

ANTISTROPHE II.

Now on Jove's Altars blaz'd the hallow'd Flames,

And now were fix'd the mighty Games,

Again, when e'er the circling Sun

Four times his annual Courfe had run,

Their Period to renew, and fhine again

On
Alpheus1

craggy Shores and Pifa's Plain :

But fubject all the Region lay
To the fierce Sun's infulting Ray,
While upon

Pelops'

burning Vale

No Shade arofe his Fury to repell.

EPODE II.

Then traverfing the Hills, whofe jutting Bafe

Indents Arcadia s Meads,

To where the Virgin Goddefs of the Chace

Impells her foaming Steeds,

To Scythian Ifler he directs his Way,

Doom'd by his Father to obey
The
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The rigid Pleafures of Mycenafs King,

And thence the rapid Hind to bring,

Whom, facred Prefent for the Orthian Maid,

With Horns of branching Gold, Taygeta array'd.

STROPHE III.

There as the longfome Chace the Chief purfu'd,

The fpacious Scythian Plains he view'd j

A Land beyond the chilling Blaft,

And Northern Caves of Boreas eaft :

There too the Groves of Olive he furvey'd,
And gaz'd with Rapture on the pleafing Shade,
Thence by the wand'ring Hero borne

The Goals of Elis to adorn.

And now to Theron's facred Feaft

With Ledds Twins he comes, propitious Gueft !

ANTISTROPHE III.

To Ledds Twins (when Heav'n's divine Abodes

He fought, and mingled with the Gods)
He gave

th'

illuftrious Games to hold,
And crown the Swift, the Strong, and Bold.

Then, Mufe, to Theron and his Houfe proclaim

The joyous Tidings of Succefs and Fame,

By Leda's Twins beftow'd to grace,

Emmenides, thy pious Race,
Who
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Who mindful ofHeav'n's high Behefts

With ftricteft Zeal obferve their Holy Feafts,

EPODE III.

AsWater's vital Streams all Things furpafs?
As Gold's all-worfhip'd Ore

Holds amid Fortune's Stores the higheft Clafs ;

So to that diftant Shore,
To where the Pillars ofAleides rife,

Fame's utmoft Boundaries,

Theron purfuing his fuccefsfulWay,
Hath deck'd with Glory's brighteft: Ray

His Lineal Virtues.—Farther to attain,

Wife, and Unwife,withme defpair:
th'

Attempt were vain,

THE
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T H E F I I T II

OLYMPICK ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Pfaumis of Camarina (a Town in Sicily)

who, in the Eighty fecond Olympiad, obtained Three Victories ;

one in the Race of Chariots drawn by Four Horfes ; a fecond in

the Race of the Apene, or Chariot drawn by Mules, and a third in

the Race of Single Horfes.

Some People (it feems) have doubted, whether this Ode be Pin

dar's, for certain Reafons, which together with the Arguments on

the other Side, the learned Reader may find in the Oxford Edition

and others of this Author ; where it is clearly proved to be genuine.

But befides the Reafons there given for doubting if this Ode be

Pindar's, there is another (though not mentioned, as I know of,

by any one) may have helped to biafs People in their Judgment

upon this Queftion. I fhall therefore beg leave to confider it a lit

tle, becaufe what I fhall fay upon that Head, will tend to illuftrate

both the Meaning and the Method of Pindar in this Ode. In the

Greek Editions of this Author there are Two Odes (ofwhich this is

the fecond) infcribed to the fame Pfaumis, and dated both in the

fame Olympiad. But they differ from each other in feveral Par

ticulars, as well in theMatter as the Manner. In the Second Ode,
Notice is taken of Three Victories obtained by Pfaumis ; in the

Firft, only One, viz. that obtained by him in the Race of

Chariots drawn by Four Horfes : In the Second, not only the City
ofCamarina, but the Lab. of the fame Name, many Rivers adjoin

ing to it, and fome Circumftances relating to the prefent State, and

the rebuilding of that City (which had been deftroyed by the Syra-

Z mhaus
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tujians fome Years before) are mentioned ; whereas in the Firft, Ca

marina is barely named, as the Country of the Conqueror, and ab

it were out of Form : From all which I conclude, that thefe two

Odes were compofed to be fung at different Times> and in different

Places. The Firft at Olympia, immediately upon
Pfaumis'

s being
proclaimed Conqueror in the Chariot Race, and before he obtained

his other two Vieftories. This may with great Probability be infer
red as well from no mention being there made of thofe twoVieftories,
as from the Prayer which the Poet fubjoins immediately to his Ac

count of the Firft, viz. that Heaven would in like Manner be fa

vourable to the reft of the Vigor'sWifhes ; which Prayer, though

it be in generalWords, and one frequently ufed by Pindar in other

of his Odes, yet has a peculiar Beauty and Propriety, if taken to

relate to the other Two Exercifes, in which Pfaumis was ftill to

contend ; and in which he afterwards came off victorious. That

it was the Cuftom for a Conqueror, at the Time of his being pro

claimed, to be attended by a Chorus, who fung a Song ofTriumph
in Honour of his Vieftory, I have obferved in the Dijfertation pre

fixed to thefe Odes. In the Second, there are fo many Marks of

its having been made to be fung at the triumphal Entry ofPfaumis
into his own Country, and thofe fo evident, that, after this Hint

given, the Reader cannot help obferving them, as he goes through

the Ode. I fhall therefore fay nothing more of them in this Place;
but that they tend, by fhewing for what Occafion this Ode was cal

culated, to confirm what I faid relating to the other ; and jointlywith
that to prove, that there is no reafon to conclude from there being
two Odes infcribed to the fame Perfon, and dated in the fame Olym

piad, that the latter is not Pindar's, efpecially as it appears, both in

the Style and Spirit, altogether worthy of him.

ARC U=
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ARGUMENT.

TheMoet begins with addrejfing himfelf to Camarina, a Sea Nymph,
from whom the City andLake were both named, to befpeak afavourable

Reception ofhis Ode, a Prefent which he tells her was made to her by
Pfaumis, who re?idered her City illuftrious at the Olympick Games •„

where having obtained Three Victories, he confecrated his Fame to Ca

marina, by ordering the Herald, when heproclaimed him Conqueror,
to-

fiyle him of that City. This he did at Olympia ; but now, continues

Pindar, upon his coming home, he is more particular, and inferts in his

triumphalSeng theNames oftheprincipalPlaces andRivers belonging to

Camarina : from whence the Poet takes occafion tofpeak ofthe rebuildi?ig

cf that City, which was done about this Time, and ofthe State ofGlory,_

to which, out ofher low and miferable Condition, Jhe was now brought

by the means o/Tfaumis, and by the Lufire eaft on her by his Victories ^
Victories (Jays he) not to be obtainedwithout much Labour and Expencey
the ufual Attendants of great and glorious Act-ions ; but the Man who

fucceeded in fuch like Undertakings, was fure to be rewarded with the

Love and Approbation ofhis Country. The Poet then addrejjes himfelf
to Jupiter in a Prayer, befeeching him to adorn the City and State of
Camarina with Virtue and Glory ; and to grant to the Victor Pfaumis

ajoyful and contented Old Age, and the Happinefs of dying before his

Children : after which he concludes with an Exhortation to Pfaumis to

be contented with his Condition ; which he infinuates was as happy as
that cfa Mortal could be, and it was to no Purpojc for him to wijh to

le a God.

STROPHE
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STROPHE.

Fair Camarina, Daughter of the Main,

With gracious Smiles this Choral Song receive,

Sweet Fruit of virtuous Toils ! whofe noble Strain

Shall to
th'

Olympick Wreath new Luftre give :

This Pfaumis, whom on Alpheus Shore

With unabating Speed

The harnefs'd Mules to Conqueft bore,
This Gift to Thee decreed ;

Thee, Camarina, whofe well-peopled Tow'rs

Thy Pfaumis render'd great in Fame,

When to the
*

Twelve Olympian Pow'rs

He fed with Victims the triumphal Flame.

When, the double Altars round,

Slaughter'd Bulls beftrew'd the Ground j

When, onaFive feledted Days,
Jove furvey'd the Lifts of Praife ;

While along the dufty Courfe

Pfaumis urg'd his ftraining Horfe,
Or beneath the focial Yoke

Made the well match'd Courfers fmoke j

1 It was ufual for the Conqueror to of- Two at each Altar, as I have already
ob-

fer a Sacrifice on each of the fix Altars, ferved in the Dijfertation.

which were confecrated by Hercules to
* TheGames began on the EleventhDay

Twelve Gods, who were worfhipped, of theMonth, and ended on the Sixteenth.

F 2 Or
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Or around
th'

Elean Goal

Taught his Mule-drawn Carr to roll.

Then did the Victor dedicate his Fame

To Thee, 3and bade the Herald's Voice proclaim

Thy new-eftablifh'd Walls, and Acrons honour'd Name0

ANTISTROPHE.

But now return'd from where the pleafant Seat

4Once of Oenomaus and Pelops flood,
5

Thee, Civick Pallasy and thy chafte Retreat,
He bids me fing, and fair Oanus Flood,
And Camarinds ileeping Wave,

And thofe fequeftred Shores,
Through which the thirfty Town to lave

Smooth flow the watry Stores

4Of fifliy Hipparis, profoundeft Stream,

Adown whofe Wood-envelop'd Tide

The folid Pile, and lofty Beam,
Materials for the future Palace, glide,

3 Camarina was the Country of Pfiau- all Cities, and had therefore many a Tern-

mis, and Acron was his Father, both of pie built to her in theCitadel, as at Athens,
which were conftantly fpecified in every Sparta, and here at Camarina, whence fhe
Proclamation of Victory, together with was ftyled woJubv^ aAjwh, Urhis Prafies,
the Name of the Conqueror. or Cuftos Minerva, which I have tranf-

* Oenomaus, and after him Pelops, was lated Civick Pallas.

King of Elis ; fo that by this Periphrafis 6 This River was of great Service to

the Poet means no more than that Pfaumis the Citizens of Camarina, as it not only

being returned from Elis, &c. fupplied them with Water and Fifh in
5 Minerva was reckoned to prcfidc over Abundance, but with a fort of Mud,

Thus
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Thus by War's rude Tempefts torn,

Plung'd in Mifery and Scorn,

Once again, with Pow'r array'd,

Camarina lifts her Head,

Gayly bright'ning in the Blaze,

Pfaumis, of thy
hard-earn'd Praife.

Trouble, Care, Expence attend

Him, who labours to afcend

Where, approaching to the Skies,

Virtue holds the facred Prize,,

That tempts him to atchieve the dangerous Deed :

But, if his well-concerted Toils fucceed,
His Country's juft Applaufe fhall be his glorious Meed.

EPOD E.

O Jove ! Protector ofMankind !

O Cloud-enthroned King of Gods !

Who on the Cronian Mount reclin'd,

With Honour crown'ft the wide ftream'd Floods

Of Alpheus, and the folemn Gloom

Of Ida's Cave ! to thee I come

which they ufed in making of Bricks ; River, into which it was thrown, and by
and with Timber for rebuilding their the Stream conveyed to Camarina, with-
Town. This it feems was cut in the out the Trouble of loading it in Boats or
Woods that grew upon the Banks of this Barges.

Thy
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Thy Suppliant, to foft Lydian Reeds,

Sweet breathing forth my tuneful Pray'r,

That, grac'd with noble, valiant Deeds,
This State may prove thy Guardian Care ;

And Thou, on whofe victorious Brow

Olympia bound the facred Bough,
Thou whom Neptunian Steeds delight,
With Age, Content, and Quiet crown'd,

Calm may'ft thou fink to endlefs Night,

Thy Children, Pfaumis, weeping round.

7
And fince the Gods have giv'n thee Fame and Wealth

Join'd with that Prime of Earthly Treafures, Health,

Enjoy the Bleflings they to Man affign,

Nor fondly figh for Happinefs divine.

7 The Thought contained in thefe four that I think it proper to refer the Reader
laft Lines is fo like one that fhall be men- thither, for a fuller Illuftration of it.

tioned in the Notes upon the next Ode,

THE
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THE SEVENTH

OLYMPICK ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Diagoras, the Son of Damagetus, of Rhodes,

who, in the Seventy ninth Olympiad, obtained the Victory in the

Exercife of the Cafius.

This Ode was in fuch Efteem among the Ancients, that it was

depofited in a Temple ofMinerva, written in Letters of Gold.

ARGUMENT.

The Poet begins this noble Song ofTriumph with a Simile, by which he

endeavours to fijew his great Efteem for thofe who obtain the Victory
in the Olympick and other Games ; as alfo the Value ofthePrefent, that

he makes them upon that Occafion ; a Prefent always acceptable,

becaufe Fame andPraije is that which delights allMortals ; wherefore

the Mufe, Jays he, is perpetually looking about for proper Objects to

befiow it upon ; and feeing the great Actions ofDiagoras, takes up a

Refolution of celebrating Him, the Ifie of Rhodes his Country, and

his Father Damagetus (according to the Form obferved by the Herald
in proclaiming the Conquerors ; which I mentioned in the Notes

upon the lafi Ode) Damagetus, and confequently Diagoras, being
dejeended from Tlepolemus, who led over a Colony of Grecians

from Argos to Rhodes, where he fettled, and obtained the Dominion

of that IJland. From Tlepolemus, therefore, Pindar declares he will

deduce his Song ; which he addreffes to all the Rhodians in common

with Diagoras, who were dejeended from Tlepolemus, orfrom thofe

Grecians thai came over with him ; that is, almoft all the People of

2 Rhodes,
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R.hodes, who indeed are as much (ifnot more) interefied in the great-

ejl Part of this Ode, as Diagoras the Conqueror. Pindar accord

ingly relates the Occafion o/"Tlepolemus's coming to Rhodes, which

he tells us was in Obedience to an Oracle, that commanded him to

feek out that Ifiand ; which, inftead of telling us its Name, Pindar,

in a more poetical Manner, charabterifes by relating of it fome Le

gendary Stories (ifT may Jo fpeak) that were peculiar to the Iftle of

Rhodes; juch as the Golden Shower, and the Occafion ofApollo's

chufing that Ifiandfor himfelf; both which Stories he relates at large

withJuch a Flame ofPoetry, as fijews his Imagination to have been

£xtremely heated and elevated with his Subjects. Neither does he

feem to cool in the ftjort Account that he gives, in the next Place, of
the Paffion of Apollo for the Nymph Rhodos, from whom the Ifiand

received its Name, and from whom were defended its original Inha

bitants (whom jufi before the Poet therefore called the Sons ofApollo)
and particularly the three Brothers, Camirus, Lindus, and Jalyfus ;
who divided that Country into three Kingdoms, and built the three

principal Cities, which retained their Names. In this Ifiand Tlepole

mus (fays the Poet, returning to the Story of that Hero) found Refi,
and a Period to all his Misfortunes, and at length grew into fuch

Efteem with the Rhodians, thai they worfhipped him as a God, ap

pointing Sacrifices to him, and infiituting Games in his Honour. The

Mention of thofe Games naturally brings back the Poet to Diagoras,
andgives him Occafion, from the TwoVictories obtained by Diagoras in
thofe Games, to enumerate all the Prizes won by thatfamous Conqueror
in all the Games ofGreece : after which Enumeration he begs of Jupi

ter, in afolemn Prayer, to grant Diagoras the Love of his Country, and
the Admiration ofall the World, as a Rewardfor the many Virtues for
which he and his Family had always been dijlinguifird, andfor which

their Cwtntry had fo often triumphed : and then, as if he had been a
l-l-itnefs of the extravagant Tranfports of the Rhodians (to which, not

the Feftival only occafioncd by the triumphalEntry of their Country
man,
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man, and the Glory refected upon them by his Victories, but much

more theflattering andextraordinary Eulogiums befiowed upon the whole

Nation in this Ode, might have given Birth) the Poet on a fuddcn

changes his Hand, and checks their Pride by a moral Reflection on the

Viciffitude ofFortune, with which he exhorts them to Moderation, and

fo concludes.

HEROICK STANZAS,

I.

AS when a Father in the golden Vafe,
The Pride and Glory of his wealthy Stores,

Bent his lov'd Daughter's nuptial Torch to grace,

The Vineyard's purple Dews profufely pours ;

II.

Then to his Lips the foaming Chalice rears,
With Bleftings hallow'd and aufpicious Vows,

And mingling with the Draught tranfporting Tears,

On the young Bridegroom the rich Gift beftows ;

III.

The precious Earneft of Efteem fincere,
Of friendly Union and connubial Love :

The bridal Train the facred Pledge revere,

And round the Youth in fprightly Meafures move.

G IV. He
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IV.

He to his Home the valu'd Prefent bears,
The Grace and Ornament of future Feafts ;

Where, as his Father's Bounty he declares,
Wonder fhall feize the gratulating Guefts.

Thus on the Valiant, on the Swift, and Strong,
Cajlalids genuine Nectar I beftow ;

And pouring forth the Mufe-defcended Song,
Bid to their Praifes the rich Numbers flow.

VI.

Grateful to them refounds
th'

harmonick Ode,
The Gift of Friendfhip and the Pledge of Fame.

Happy the Mortal, whom
th'

Aonian God

Chears with the Mufick of a glorious Name!

VII.

The Mufe her piercing Glances throws around,

And quick difcovers ev'ry worthy Deed :

And now fhe wakes the Lyre's inchanting Sound,

Now fills with various Strains the vocal Reed :

i

VIII. But
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VIII.

But here each Inflrument of Song divine.

The vocal Reed and Lyre's enchanting String
She tunes, and bids their Harmony combine

Thee, and thy Rhodes, Diagoras, to fing ;

IX.

Thee and thy Country
'

native of the Flood,

Which from bright Rhodos draws her honour'd Name2

Fair Nymph, whofe Charms fubdu'd the Delphick God,

Fair blooming Daughter of the Cyprian Dame %

ji..

To fing thy Triumphs in
th'

Olympick Sand,

Where Alpheus faw thy
*

Giant Temples crown'd ;

Fam'd Pythia too proclaim'd thy conqu'ring Hand,

Where fweet 3 Cajlalia's myftick Currents found.

1

This, and the other Particularsmenti- that the Sun does not fhine upon that

■oned in this Stanza, will be farther explain- Ifiand.

ed by Pindar himfelf, in the Sequel of * The Epithet of Giant belongs very
this Ode, ofwhich he hath given us a kind juftly to Diagoras, who was Six Feet Five
of Summary, or fhort Contents, fo that I Inches high, as fhall be fhewn in the laft

fhall detain the Reader no longer than to Note upon this Ode.

tell him, that there are different Genea- 3 Cafialia is a River that runs at tlie

logies of the Nymph Rhodos, whom Pin- Foot of Mount Parnaffus, facred to the

dar makes the Daughter of Venus, and Mufes, whofe Murmurs were efteemed

Confort of the Sun; for which latter, to be oraculous. Upon the Banks of

thofe who would allegorize all the Fables this River the Pythian Garnes were cele-

of the Ancients, give for a Reafon, that brated.

there is no Day in the Year fo cloudy,

G 2 XI. Nor
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XI.

Nor, Damagetus, will I pafs unfung

Thy Sire, the Friend of Juftice and of Truth;
From noble Anceftors whofe Lineage fprung,

The Chiefs who led to Rhodes the Argive Youth.

XII.

There near to Afia's wide-extended Strand,
Where jutting ''Embolus the Waves divides,

5
In three Divifions they polTefs'd the Land,

Enthron'd amid the hoarfe-refounding Tides.

* The Name of a Temple, or rather
of a Promontory in Lycia, fo called from

its running out into the Sea, like the Head
or Beak of a Ship.

5 Before Tlepolemus, the Son of Hercu~

les, led a Colony of Grecians to Rhodes,
that Ifiand was inhabited by the Children

of the Sun, or Apollo, and the Nymph

Rhodos, as we learn in this very Ode ; fo

that there were two forts of Inhabitants of

two different Races in this Ifland, both of

which the Poet has the Addrefs to intereft

in this Song of Triumph, by taking oc

cafion from the Oracle delivered to Tlepole-

iuhs, to infert feveral Stories in Honour

of the Old Rhodians, at the fame Time

chat he feems to apply himfelf more par

ticularly to the Defcendants of Tlepolemus,
and the Argives, who indeed were more

nearly concerned, as they were originally

oi the fame Race and Country with the

Conqueror Diagoras. It will be necef-

fary, for the better underftanding the

Order and Connection of the feveral

Parts of this Ode, for the Reader to car

ry in his Memory this DiftineStion of the

Two Races of Inhabitants, that at dif

ferent Times compofed the People of

Rhodes. The Divifion of that Ifland into

Three Diftricfts feems to have been as

old as the building of the Three Ci

ties, Lindus, Jalyjus, and Camirus, faid

by Pindar to have been built by the three
Brothers, whofe Names they bore: but
D. Siculus makes Tlepolemus the Author
of that Divifion, and the Founder of

thofe three Cities. The Hiftory of Tle

polemus, (as far as it relates to the pre

fent Ode) is fo fully told by Pindar him
felf, that it is needlefs to add any thing
to it.

XIII. To
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XIII.

To their Defendants will I tune my Lyre,

The Offspring of Alcides bold and ftrong,

And from Tlepolemus, their common Sire,
Deduce the national hiftorick Song.

XIV

Tlepolemus of great Alcides came,

The Fruits of fair Ajlydameia's Love,

Jove-born Amyntor got the Argive Dame :

So either Lineage is deriv'd from Jove.

XV.

But wrapt in Error is the human Mind,

And human Blifs is ever infecure :

Know we what Fortune yet remains behind?

Know we how long the prefent fhall endure ?

XVI.

For lo ! the
*
Founder of the Rhodian State,

Who from Saturnian Jove his Being drew,

While his fell Bofom fwell'd with vengeful Hate,
The Baftard-brother ofAlcmena flew.

* Tlepolemus,

XVII. With
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XVII.

With his rude Mace, in fair Tirynthds Walls,
Tlepolemus inflicts the horrid Wound:

Ev'n at his Mother's Door Licymnius falls,

Yet warm from her Embrace, and bites the Ground.

XVIII.

Paflion may oft the wifeft Heart
furprize :

Confcious and trembling for the murd'rous Deed,
To Delphi s Oracle the Hero flies,

Sollicitous to learn what Heav'n decreed*

XIX.

Him bright-hair'd Phoebus, from his od'rous Fane,
Bade fet his flying Sails from Lernrfs Shore,

And, in the Bofom of the Eaftern Main,
6

That Sea-girt Region haften to explore ;

6 That Sea-girt Region bade him Jlrait hood, if not invented by Pindar ; for
al-

explore ; though that Part of the Story, in which

That blifsfiul Ifiand, where a wond'rous we are told that the Rhodians were by
Cloud their Father the Sun acquainted with the

Once rain'd, at Jove's Command, agolden Birth of Minerva, and ordered to facri-

Show'r.] fice to her immediately, be, as Diod. Sic.

From the Mention of this Golden informs us, mentioned by the Hiftorians,
Shower, Pindar ftarts into a particular who treat of the Antiquities of RJjodes,
Relation of that and fome other Fables, and that Cicumftance of the Rhodians

if not invented, yet improved by him, forgetting in their Hurry to put Fire un-

in Honour of the Rhodians. Thefe der their Vi&ims, be, as the fame Author

Fables, I fay, were improved in all iikeli- tells us, authenticated by a peculiar
Cere-

XX. That
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XX.

That blifsful Ifland, where a wond'rous Cloud

Once rain'd, at Jove's Command, a Golden Show'r |

What Time, aflifted by the Lemnian God,

The King ofHeav'n brought forth the Virgin Pow'r,

XXI,

By Vulcan s Art the Father's teeming Head

Was open'd wide, and forth impetuous fprung,
And fhouted fierce and loud, the Warrior Maid :

Old Mother Earth and Heav'n affrighted rung.

XXII,

Then Hyperions Son, pure Fount of Day,
Did to his Children the ftrange Tale reveal;

He warn'd them ftrait the Sacrifice to flayJ;

And worfhip the young Pow'r with earlieft Zeal.

mony ufed in his Time in Rhodes in their Jovepoured down upon them immenfie Riches.

facred Myfteries, viz. the laying the
Vic- In like Manner, what he fays of

Minerva'

's

tim upon the Altar before the Fire is laid having upon this Occafion beftowed upon

on; yet he feems to have had no better the Rhodians the Knowledge of all
Kinds'

Authority for the Golden Shower, than of Arts, particularly Statuary, is no other

a figurative Expreffion ufed by Homert . than a poetical Compliment to them up-

to denote the flourHhing State of Rhodes on their known Excellence in that Art,
in the Time of Tlepolemus. II. 2. which from them was called the Rhodian

K(*f crlfit §i<?wi<7iw cj-^aTes1 x«ts;i(;;iis K^onuv.
Art.

xxm. $o.>
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XXIII.

So would they footh the mighty Father's Mind,
Pleas'd with the Honours to his Daughter paid ■

And fo propitious ever would they find

Minerva, warlike, formidable Maid.

XXIV-

On ftaid Precaution, vigilant and wife,

True Virtue, and true Happinefs depend j

But oft Oblivion's dark'ning Clouds arife,

And from the deftin'd Scope our Purpofe bend.

XXV.

The Rhodians, mindful of their Sire's Beheft,
Strait in the Citadel an Altar rear'd ;

But with imperfect Rites the Pow'r addrefs'd,

And without Fire their Sacrifice prepar'd.

XXVI.

Yet Jove approving o'er
th'

Affembly lpread

A yellow Cloud, that drop'd with golden Dews,-

While in their op'ning Hearts the blue-ey'd Maid

Deign'd her Celeftial Science to infufe.

XXVII. Thence
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XXVII.

Thence in all Arts the Sons of Rhodes excel,
Tho'

beft their forming Hands the Chiffel guide ;
This in each Street the breathing Marbles tell,

The Stranger's Wonder, and the City's Pride.

XXVIII.

7Great Praife the Works of Rhodian Artifts find,
Yet to their heav'nly Miftrefs much they owe ;

Since Art and Learning cultivate the Mind,

And make the Seeds ofGenius quicker grow.

XXIX.

8 Some fay, that when by Lot
th'

immortal Gods

With Jove thefe earthly Regions did divide,
All undifcover'd lay Phoebean Rhodes,

Whelm'd deep beneath the fait Carpathian Tide;

7 The Words of the Original in this Portion the Ifland of Rhodes, even while

Place are fo obfcure, that the
Commen- it yet lay at the Bottom of the Sea, was

tators are not agreed upon the Senfe of probably an Invention of Pindar himfelf,
them. The Interpretation I have put founded upon an old Tradition which

upon them is agreeable to the old Scho- Diod. Sic. relates, viz. That the Telchines,
liaft, and is rendered by Horace, the con- the firft Inhabitants of Rhodes, forefeeing
ftant Imitator of this Author, in the fol-

an Inundation, forfook the Ifland, and

lowing Verfes, were difperfed and fcattered abroad.

7-. „
•

r j
•

j. 4.
■

r.t When the Flood came, it rofe fo high,
DoiJnna ted vim promovet inlitam, .

, r, , „ .

,r,

° *

d
a-

;, ,: „ „_„/,".„„,, that5 beiides deitroying thofe that remain-
Reaique cultus peilora roborant. ,. .

Tn
. ■',, "=>.

n2 [
ed in the Ifland, all the flat and

cham-

\ This Fable of Apollo's chuhng for his paign Part of the Country (with Showers

H XXX. That,
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XXX.

That, abfent on his Courfe, the God of Day

By all the heav'nly Synod was forgot,

Who, his inceffant Labours to repay,

Nor Land nor Sea to Phoebus did allot;

XXXI.

That Jove reminded would again renew

Th'unjuft Partition, but the God deny'd;

And faid, Beneath yon hoary Surge I view

An Ifle emerging
thro'

the briny Tide:

that poured down continually) was like a

ftanding Pool ofWater : Some few that

fled to the higher Ground were preferved,

amcngft whom were the Sons of Jupiter.

But Sol (as the Story is) falling in Love

with Rhoda, called the Ifland after her

Name Rhodes, and cleared the Ifland of

the Inundation : But the Truth (continues

he) couched in the Fable is this : In the

firft Generation of all Things, when the

Ifland lay in Mud and Dirt, the Sun

dried up the Moifture, and made the

Land productive of living Creatures ;

whence fprang the Seven Heliades, i'o

called from the Sun [in Greek Helios~\
and other Men, the original Inhabitants.

And hence it is that they account the

Ifland to be confecrated to the Sun, and

the Rhodians in After-times conftantly wor

fhipped the Sun above all other Gods, as

the Parent from whence they firft fpraiir;-.

By comparing this Account given us by
Diidonts, with the pompous F_ble form-

'<! upon it by Fiu-lar, one may fee how

much of the Mythology of the Greek;

was owing to the Invention of their Poets.

That of Pindar in the Paffage before us

is truly great and noble. Apollo's disco

vering the Ifland while it lay as yet buried

under the Waters of the Sea, and his

foretelling the flourifhing Condition to

which it fhould afterwards arrive, are

Circumftances every way fuiting the

Character of the Source of Light, and

the great Seer of Heaven ; as his demand

ing that Ifland for his Portion, preferable
to any other Region that might fall to

his Share in a new Allotment of die

Kingdoms oi the Earth offered him by
Jupiter ; and his requiring the Fates to

ratify the Donation of it to him by an

Oath, always deemed inviolable, are Strokes
of the fineft Flattery j fo much the more

pleafingtothe-RZW/ff/w, as they
correfpond-

ed cxaeEtly with the particular Worfhip
paid by them to ApA.'o, and the Belief of

their beiiK his chofen and peculiar People.

XXXII. A
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XXXII.

A Region pregnant with the fertile Seed

Of Plants, and Herbs, and Fruits, and foodful Grain,-

Each verdant Hill unnumber'd Flocks fhall feed;
Unnumber'd Men poffefs each flow'ry Plain.

XXXIII.

Then ftrait to Lachefis he gave Command,
Who binds in Golden Cauls her Jetty Hair;

He bade the fatal Sifter ftretch her Hand,

And by the Stygian Rivers bade her fwearj

XXXIV-

Swear to confirm the Thunderer's Decree,
Which to his Rule that fruitful Ifland gave,

When from the ouzy Bottom of the Sea

Her Head fhe rear'd above the Lycian Wave.

XXXV.

The fatal Sifter fwore, nor fwore in vain ;
Nor did the Tongue of Delphi's Prophet err;

Up-fprung the blooming Ifland through the Main ;

And Jove on Phoebus did the Boon confer.

H z XXXVI. In
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XXXVI.

In this fam'd Ifle, the radiant Sire of Light,

The God whofe Reins the fiery Steeds obey,

Fair Rhodos faw, and, kindling at the Sight,

Seiz'd, and by Force enjoy'd the beauteous Prey :

XXXVII.

From whofe divine Embraces fprung a Race

OfMortals, wifeft of all Human-kind ;

Seven Sons, endow'd with ev'ry noble Grace;
The noble Graces of a fapient Mind.

XXXVIII.

Of thefe Ialyfus and Lindus came,

Who with Camirus fhar'd the Rhodian Lands ;

Apart they reign'd, and facred to his Name

Apart each Brother's Royal City ftands.

XXXIX.

9Here a fecure Retreat from all his Woes
*
Afiydameids haplefs Offspring found ;

* Tlepolemus.

Here, like a God in undifturb'd Repofe,
And like a God with heav'nly Honours crown'd,

9 Tlepolemus becoming King of the of Troy, where he was flain by Sarpedon.

Rhodians led a Body ot them to the Siege But the Rhodiam out of Regard to his

XL. His
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XL.

His Priefts and blazing Altars he furveys,

And Hecatombs, that feed the od'rous Flame ;

With Games, Memorial of his deathlefs Praife ;

Where twice, Diagoras, unmatch'd in Fame,

XLI.

Twice on thy Head the livid Poplar fhone,
Mix'd with the darkfome Pine, that binds the Brows

Of Iflhmian Victors, and the Nemean Crown,
And ev'ry Palm that Attica beftows.

XLII.

Diagoras
th'

Arcadian Vafe obtain'd ;

Argos to him adjudg'd her Brazen Shield ;

His mighty Hands the Theban Tripod gain'd,

And bore the Prize from each Boeotian Field.

Memory, as their King and the Founder ending with thofe, which he had gained

of their State, brought his Bones back at Megara, which were fo many, fays Pin-

with them to Rhodes ; where they alfo e- dar, that there was no other Name, but
reefted a Temple to him, and appo nted an that of Diagoras, to be feen upon the

anniverfary Celebration of Games in Column, upon which, according to the

his Honour, the Prize in which was a Cuftom of that City, the Names of the

Chaplet of white Poplar. The Mention Conquerors were engraved. He had be-

of thefe Games brings Pindar back again fore mentioned his Pythian and Olympick

to the Hero of this Ode, Diagoras; a Victories. The Vafe, the Brazen Shield,
Lift of whofe Victories he here gives us, the Tripod, and the Robe, were all Prizes

beginning with the Two obtained by beftowed upon the Conquerors in the feve-

him in his own Country, Rhodes, and ral Games here mentioned by Pindar.

i XLIII. Six
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XLIII.

Six Times in rough ALgina he prevail'd;

As oft Pellenes Robe of Honour won ;

And ftill at Megara in vain affail'd,

He with his Name hath fill'd the Victor's Stone.

XLIV.

10

O Thou, who, high on Atabyrius thron'd,

Seeft from his Summits all this happy Ifle,

By thy Protection be my Labours crown'd ;

Vouchfafe, Saturnius, on my Verfe to fmile !

XLV.

And grant to him, whofe Virtue isjny Theme,
Whofe valiant Heart Olympick Wreatjis proclaim,

At Home his Country's Favour and Efteem,

Abroad, eternal, univerfal Fame.

XLVI.

For well to thee Diagoras is known ;

Ne'er to Injuftice have his Paths declin'd ;

Nor from his Sires degenerates the Son ;

Whofe Precepts and Examples fire his Mind.

« ° Atabyrius was aMountain in Rhodes, on the Top ofwhich was a Temple ofJupiter.

2 XLVII. Then
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XLVII.

"Then from Obfcurity preferve a Race,

Who to their Country Joy and Glory give;

Their Country, that in them views ev'ry
Grace,.

Which from their great Forefathers they receive.

XLVIII.

Yet as the Gales of Fortune various blow,

To-day tempeftuous, and To-morrow fair,

Due Bounds, ye Rhodians, let your Tranfports know

Perhaps To-morrow comes a Storm of Care.

11 Diagoras himfelf lived to fee this

Prayer of his Poet accomplifhed in the

Glory of his Children. His Three Sons

having, like him, obtained the Olympick

Crown; whofe Statues together with that

of their Father were erefted at Olympia

in the facred Grove of Jupiter. The

Statue of Diagoras was Six Feet and Five

Inches high, as the younger Scholiaft of

Pindar tells us : and, as the old Scholiaft

informs us, this was the very Height of

Diagoras himfelf; fo exacl were the Gre

cian Statuaries. Next to Diagoras was

placed alfo the Statue of his Grandfon Pifi
dorus, the Son of Callipitera, who with his

Brother or Coufm-German, Eticlcs, alfo

had been honoured with the Olympick

Crown.

Mr. Bayle in his Dictionary has an Ar

ticle upon this Diagoras, in which he re

lates from Paujanias a famous Story of

him, viz. That Diagoras having attended

his Two Sons Damagetus and Acufilaus

to the Olympick Games, and both the

young Men having been proclaimed Con

querors, he was carried on the Should

ers of his Two victorious Sons through

the midft of that great Affembly of the

Greeks, who fhowered down Flowers upon

him as he! paffed along, congratulating
him upon the Glory of his Sons. Some

Authors (adds Mr, Bayle} fay, he was fo

tranfported upon this Occafion, that he

died of Joy. But this Account he rejecfts

as falfe, for Reafons which may be feen

at large in the Notes upon this Article.

Tally and Plutarch, alluding to this Story
of Diagoras, add, that a Spartan coming

up to him faid,
" Nov/ die, Diagoras,

" for thou canft not climb to
Heaven."

Which Mr. Bayle paraphrafes in this

Manner: " You are arrived, Diagoras,
"
at the higheft Pitch of Glory you can

"
afpire to, for you muft not flatter your-

«'

felf,
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"

felf, that if you lived longer you fhould
"

afcend to Heaven. Die then, that you
"

may not run the Rifk of a
Fall."

Which is certainly the meaning of this

famous Saying of the Spartan. Pindar

concludes his Ode to Pfiaumis, with an

Exhortation founded upon a Way of Rea-

foning fo like this of the Spartans, that

I am inclined to think one may have been

borrowed from the other.

In the Greek Notes upon the Title of

this Ode, this Story of Diagoras is related

with this Difference from Paufanias : the

Perfons there faid to have taken Diagoras

upon their Shoulders, feem not to have

been the Sons ofDiagoras, but his Grand

children, the Sons of one of his Sons,
who by the fame Author are reprefented

as having gained each of them an Olympick

Crown upon the fame Day with their

Father. Of this Mr. Bayle takes no No

tice, though he has extracted feveral

Particulars concerning Diagoras out of

this very Ode.

THE



THE ELEVENTH

OLYMPICK ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Agejidamus of Locris, who, in the Seventy
fourth Olympiad, obtained the Victory in the Exercife of the Cafius,
and in the Clafs of Boys.

The preceding Ode in the Original is infcribed to the fame Per

fon ; and in that we learn, that Pindar had for a long time pro-

mifed Agejidamus an Ode upon his Victory ; which he at length

paid him, acknowledging himfelf to blame for having been fo long
in his Debt. To make him fome amends for having delayed Pay
ment fo long, he fent him by way of Interefi together with the pre

ceding Ode, which is of fome length, the fhort one that is here tranf

lated, and which in the Greek Title is for that reafon ftyled tok(^

or Interefi.

ARGUMENT.

The Poet, by two Comparifons, with which he begins his Ode, infinuates

how acceptable tofuccefsfulMerit thofe Songs ofTriumph are, which

give Stability and Duration to their Fame : then declaring that thefe
Songs are due to the Olympick Conquerors, he proceeds to celebrate the

Victory ofAgeiidamus, and the Praifes of the Locrians, his Country
men, whom he commendsfor their having been always reputed a brave,
wife, and hofpitable Nation ; from whence he infinuates, that their
Virtues being hereditary and innate, there was no more likelihood of
their departing from them, than there was of the Fox and the Lion's

changing their Natures,

I STROPHE.
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STROPHE.

TO wind-bound Mariners moft welcome blow

The breezy Zephyrs
thro'

the whiftling Shrouds :

Moft welcome to the thirfty Mountains flow

Soft Show'rs, the pearly Daughters of the Clouds ;

And when on virtuous Toils the Gods beftow

Succefs, moft welcome found mellifluous Odes,

Whofe Numbers ratify the Voice of Fame,

And to illuftrious Worth infure a lafting Name*.

ANTISTROPHE.

Such Fame, fuperior to the hoftile Dart

Of canker'd Envy, Pifds Chiefs attends.

Fain would my Mufe
th'

immortal Boon impart,
Th5

immortal Boonwhich from highHeav'n defcends.

And now inlpir'd by Heav'n thy valiant Heart,

Agefidamus, fhe to Fame commends:

Now adds the Ornament of tuneful Praife,
And decks thy Olive Crownwith fweetly-foundingLays.

EPODE.

But while thy bold Achievements I rehearfe.

Thy youthful Victory in Pifds Sand,
With thee partaking in the friendly Verfe

Not unregarded fhall thy
J

Locris ftand.
'

Locris] There were three Colonies of Locrians, one of which was in Italy,

Then
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Then hafte, ye Mufes, join the Choral Band

Of feftive Youths upon the Locrian Plain ;

To an unciviliz'd and favage Land

Think not I now invite your Virgin Train,

Where barb'rous Ignorance and foul Difdain

Of focial Virtue's hofpitable Lore

Prompts the unmanner'd and inhuman Swain

To drive the Stranger from his churlifh Door.

A Nation fhall ye find, renown'd of yore

For martial Valour and for worthy Deeds ;

Rich in a vaft and unexhaufted Store

Of innate Wifdom, 2 whofe prolifick Seeds

Spring in each Age. So Nature's Laws require :

And the great Laws of Nature ne'er expire.

Unchang'd the Lion's valiant Race remains,

And all his Father's Wiles the youthful Fox retains.

67

called, from their weftern Situation, the
Epizephyrian Locrians, the People here

celebrated by Pindar.
2 The Thought contained in thefe

threeVerfes is rather hinted, than expreffed
in the Original : But how beautiful, or

rather how excufable foever fuch a Con-

cifenefs may appear in the Greek Lan

guage ; I was afraid the literal Tranfla

tion of this Paffage would feem too harfh

and abrupt to an Englijh Reader, and

for that Reafon have endeavoured to

draw out and open the Senfe of Pindar,
in this and the two following Verfes : a

Liberty which a Tranflator of this Author

muft fometimes take with him, if he

would render his Tranflation intelligible,
or at leaft palatable to the generality of

Readers.

I 2 THE
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THE TWELFTH

OLYMPICK ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Ergoteles the Son of Philanor of Himera,

who, in the Seventy feventh Olympiad, gained the Prize in th

Foot Race called Dolichos or the Long Courfe.

ARGUMENT.

Ergoteles was originally ofCrete, but being drivenfrom thence by the

Fury of a prevailing Faction, he retired to Himera, a Town of Si

cily, where he was honourably received, and admitted to the Freedom

of the City ; after which he had the Happinefs to obtain, what the

Greeks efteemed the highefi Pitch of Glory, the Olympick Crown.

Paufanias fays he gained two Olympick Crowns ; and tbejdme Num

ber in each of the other three Sacred Games, the Pythian, Iifhmian,
and Nemean. From thefe remarkable Vicifiitudes ofFortune in the

Life cf Ergoteles, Pindar takes Occafion to addrejs himfelf to that

powerful Directrejs of all human Affairs, imploring her Prote

ction for Himera, the adopted Country of Ergoteles. Then, after

dejcribing in general Terms the univerjal Influence of that Deity
upon all the Actions of Mankind, the Uncertainty of Events, and

the Vanity of Hope, ever fluctuating in Ignorance and Error, he

■affigns a Reajbn j'or that Vanity, viz. That the Gods have not given

to mortal Men any certain Evidence of theirfuture Fortunes, which
often happen to be the very Reverfe both of their Hopes and Fears.

Thus, Jays he, it happened to Ergoteles, wkoj'e very Misfortunes were

to him the Occafion of HappineJ's and Glory, fince, had he not been

banjhedfrom his Country, he hadprobably paffed his Life in Obfcurity
1 ana
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and wafied in domefiick Broils and Quarrels that Strength andActi

vity, which his more peaceful Situation at Himera enabled him to im

prove, and employfor the obtaining the Olympick Crown.

This Ode, oneofthejloortefi, is, atthejametime, in its Order and Con

nection, the clearejl andmoft compact ofany to be met with in Pindar.

STROPHE.

Daughter of Eleutherian Jove,
To thee my Supplications I prefer !

For potent Himera my Suit I move ;

Protectrefs Fortune, hear !

' After the Vi&ory obtained at Plataa

by the Grecians over Mardonius, the Ge

neral of Xerxes, the Greeks, to comme

morate their Delivery from that terrible

Attack upon their Liberty,ere<5ted aTemple

to Jupiter, called upon thatOccafion Eleu-

therios, or the Guardian of Liberty. Why
Pindar ftyles Fortune the Daughter of E-

leutherian Jupiter, I cannot guefs, unlefs it

be to infinuate, that Liberty is the true

Source of Profperity. Some fay, that by
making Fortune the Daughter of Jupiter,
Pindar means to let us know, that whatwe

Mortals, ignorant of the true Caufes of all

Events, ftyle Fortune, is really and truly
the directing Providence of Pleaven. I

could eafily admit of this Interpretation,
had the Poet called Fortune fimply the

Daughter of Jupiter ; but I am apt to be

lieve, that by adding the Epithet Eleuthe

rian to Jupiter, he alluded to fome parti

cular Circurnftance in theWorfhip or My
thology of that Goddefs, unknown to us ;

to fome Altar, or perhaps Statue, ereeEfed

to her in the Temple of Eleutherian Jove 3

as fuch kinds of Allufions are frequently to
be met with in this Poet. And indeed, up
on farther Reflection, I cannot help fup-

pofing that the People of Himera, in imi

tation of the Grecians, who erecSted a

Temple to Eleutherian Jupiter, as is

faid above, erecSted alfo a Temple to

Fortune at Himera, in Memory of the

famous Victory obtained by Gelo over the

Carthaginians ; who, by Virtue of an Alli

ance with the Perfians, attacked at the fame

time the Greeks fettled in Sicily, and were

entirely routed, and all cut to Pieces, near
this veryCity ofHimera. See Died.Sic. 1. 1 1 ,

and the Notes on the firft Pyth. Ode. In

this Victory Fortune had certainly as great

a Hand, as in any almoft that was ever

known ; fince it was chiefly owing to a

lucky Circurnftance, and the happy Succefs
of a Stratagem of Gelo ; the Carthaginian

Army being vaftly fuperior to his. I fay,
I cannot help thinking it probable, that tire
People of Himera ereefted upon this Occa

fion a Temple, or at leaft a Statue, to For

tune, whom theymight ftyle the Daughter

Thy
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Thy Deity along the
pathlefs Main

In her wild Courfe the rapid Veffel guides;

Rules the fierce Conflict on
th'

embattled Plain,

And in deliberating States prefides.

Tofs'd by
th'

uncertain Gale

On the Seas of Error fail

Human Hopes, now mounting high

On the fwelling Surge of Joy ;

Now with unexpected Woe

Sinking to the Depths below.

ANTISTROPHE.

For fure Prefage of Things to come

None yet on Mortals have the Gods beftow'd ;

Nor of Futurity's impervious Gloom

Can Wifdom pierce the Cloud.

Oft our moft fanguine Views
th'

Event deceives,
And veils in fudden Grief the fmiling Ray :

Oft, when with Woe the mournful Bofom heaves,

Caught in a Storm of Anguifh and Difmay,

o
of Eleutherian Jove, to denote the parti- mentioned. Whether the four following
cular Deliverance they intended thereby to Verfes, Thy Deity along the pathlefs Main,
commemorate ; a Deliverance from the &c. may not contain fome Allufions to fome

fame Danger and the fame Enemy, as remarkableEvents ofthofe Times, Iwill not
threatened their Allies and Brethren in determine. It is plain, however, from Pin-

Greece. Upon this Suppofition Fortune is dar's firft Pyth. Ode, that there was aNaval

very properly ftyled the Daughter of
Eleu-

Victory obtained over the Carthaginians,
therian Jupiter, as importing the directing perhaps no lefs extraordinary than that

gain-

Providence of that fupreme Deity, who ed by Gelo at Land ; a Rudder, however, is
delivered the Greeks from Slavery, accord- an Emblem commonly given to Fortune

ing to the allegorical Interpretation above-
upon Medals, &c.

Pafs
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Pafs fome fleeting Moments by,
All at once the Tempefts fly :

Inftant fluffs the clouded Scene;

Heav'n renews its Smiles ferene;

And on Joy's untroubled Tides

Smooth to Port the Veffel glides.

EPOD E.

*
Son of Philanor! in the fecret Shade

* Ergoteles,

Thus had thy Speed unknown to Fame decay 'd ;

Thus, like the f crefted Bird ofMars, at home t The Cock.

Engag'd in foul domeftick Jars,

And wafted with inteftine Wars,

Inglorious hadft thou fpent thy vig'rous Bloom ;

Had not Sedition's Civil Broils

Expell'd thee from thy native Crete,

And driv'n thee with more glorious Toils
Th'

Olympick Crown in Pifds Plain to meet.

With Olive now, with Pythian Laurels grac'd,

And the dark Chaplets of the Iflhmian Pine,
1 In Himera s adopted City plac'd,

To all, Ergoteles, thy Honours fhine,
And raife her Luftre by imparting Thine.

1 In Himera's adopted City] Ergoteles, as I he caufed himfelf, upon his obtaining the

faid before, was originally of Crete. But
fly- Olympick Crown, to be ftyled of Himera ;

ing from thence, he was honourably
enter- fignifying, that he had now chofen that City

tained at Himera, and admitted to the
Free- for his Country. For this Reafon I have

dom of theCity ; in return forwhichFavour ventured to cAl-Himera his adoptedCity.

2 THE
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THE FOURTEENTH

OLYMPICK ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Afopichus, the Son of Cleodemus of Orcho-

menus ; who, in the Seventy fixth Olympiad, gained the Victory
in the fimple Foot-Race, and in the Clafs of Boys.

ARGUMENT.

Orchomenus, a City of Boeotia, and the Country of the Victor Afopi

chus, being under the Protection of the Graces, her TutelaryDeities,
to them Pindar addreffes this Ode ; which was probably Jung in the

very Temple of thofe Goddejfes, at a Sacrifice offered by Afopichus on

occafion of his Victory. The Poet begins this Invocation withfiyling

the Graces Queens of Orchomenus, and Guardians of the Children of

Minyas, thefirft King of that City, whofe fertile Territories, he fays,
were by Lot affigned to their Protection. Then, after defcribing in

general the Properties and Operations oj thefe Deities, both in Earth

and Heaven, he proceeds to call upon each of them by Name to ajfifl

at the finging of this Ode; which was made, he tells them, to cele

brate the Victory of Afopichus, in the Glory of which Orchomenus

had her Share. Then addrefiing himfelf to Echo, a Nymph thatfor

merly refided on the Banks of Cephifus, a River of that Country,
he charges her to repair to the Manfion o/Proferpine, and impart to

Cleodemus, the Father ofAfopichus (whofrom hence appears to have

been dead at that Time) the happy News of his Son's Victory, and fo
concludes.

MONO-
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MONOSTROPHAICK.

STROPHE I.

YiE Pow'rs, o'er all the flow'ry Meads,
Where deep Cephifus rolls his lucid Tide,

Allotted to prefide,

And haunt the Plains renown'd for beauteous Steeds,
Queens of Orchomenus the fair,

And facred Guardians of the ancient Line

Of Minyas divine,

Hear, O ye Graces, and regard my Pray'r!

All that's fweet and pleafing here

Mortals from your Hands receive:

Splendor ye and Fame confer,

Genius, Wit, and Beauty give.

Nor, without your fhining Train,
Ever on

th'

iEtherial Plain

In harmonious Meafures move

The Celeftial Choirs above;

When the figur'd Dance they lead,
Or the Nedar'd Banquet fpread.

But with Thrones immortal grac'd,

'And by Pythian Phoebus plac'd,

1

By Pythian Phoebus plac'd,] Pindar, thefe Goddefles placed in the Temple of

in this Paffage, alludes to fome Statues of Delphi, near the Statue of Apollo. Apollo

K Ord'ring
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Ord'ring
thro'

the bleft Abodes

All the fplendid Works of Gods,

Sit the Sifters in a Ring,

Round the golden-fhafted King:

And with reverential Love

Worfhipping
th'

Olympian Throne,

The Majeftick Brow of Jove

With unfading Honours crown.

STROPHE II.

Aglaia, graceful Virgin, hear !

And thou, Euphrofyna, whofe Ear

Delighted liftens to the warbled Strain !

Bright Daughters of Olympian Jove,
The Beft, the Greateft Pow'r above;

^With your illuftrious Prefence deign

iii fome Pictures was reprefented as hold

ing the Graces in his Right Hand, and his

Bow and Arrows in his Left ; to fignify, fays

Macrobius, that the Divinity is more in

clined to fave, than to deftroy. The Alle

gory contained in this beautiful Paffage of

Pindar, is as noble and fublime, as any to

be met with in all Antiquity.

1 From this Paffage, and fome Expref-

fions up and down this Ode, I conclude

it was fung in the Temple of the Graces

(as I faid in the Argument) at the Time

when Ajopichus, having entered Orchome

nus in Triumph, was come to return

1 hanks to thole Goddtflcs, by whofe Af-

fiftance, as Pindar fays in this very Ode,
he and his Country Or chomenus had ob

tained the Honour of an Olympick Vicflory.

I look upon this Ode, therefore, as a kind

ofHymn or Thankfgiving Song; in which

Light if we confider it, we fhall not be

furprized to find fo little mention made of

Ajopichus, on the Occafion of whofe Vic

tory it was compofed. The not knowing,
or not reflecting upon fuch Circumftances

as thefe, as well as a thoufand others, of

Places, Times, and Perfons, has, I am per-

fuaded, caufed Pindar to be charged more

than he ought to have been, with Obfcu-

rity, digreffing too long, and wandring

To
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To grace our Choral Song!

Whofe Notes to Victory's glad Sound

In wanton Meafures lightly bound.

Thalia, come along !

Come, tuneful Maid! for lo! my String
With meditated Skill prepares

In foftly foothing Lydian Airs

Afopichus to fing;

Afopichus, whofe Speed by thee fuftain'd

The Wreath for his Orchomenus obtain'd.
3 Go then, fportive Echo, go

To the fable Dome below,

Proferpine's black Dome, repair,
There to Cleodemus bear

Tidings of immortal Fame:

Tell, how in the rapid Game

O'er Pifds Vale his Son victorious fled;

Tell, for thou faw'ft him bear away
4
The winged Honours of the Day ;

And deck with Wreaths of Fame his youthful Head.

too far from his Subject. I will not un- fend to Cleodemus with the Tidings of his

dertake to juftify him in every Point. He Son's Vieftory, than her ; who being in the

had a great and a warm Imagination, but Neighbourhood of Orchomenus, had heard

it muft be allowed at the fame Time, that and repeated them a thoufand times.

he was a Man of Senfe. * The winged Honours &c] TheWords
3 Echo was a Nymph, that had her Re- in the Original are Es-scpowo-s tcvdiput ulUxut

fidence on the Banks of Cephifus, a River A^oTa-i x^av, coronaverit inclitorum certa-

that ran by Orchomenus. Pindar, therefore, minum alls cafariem. The Scholiafts, and
could not have chofen a properer Perfon to from them all the Annotators, fay, that

K 2 mli^oTvi
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*/)f£0Kn (which literally fignifies Wings) is

ufed in this Place figuratively to denote

the Olympick Crowns; whofe Property,

fay they, it is to elevate, like Wings, and

raife the Glory of the Conquerors. But

this, in my Opinion, is a Figure too bold

and extravagant even for Pindar himfelf.

I rather think the Word toVcIVi, Wings,
fhould be here taken in its literal Signifi

cation ; as I imagine from this Paffage,
and one in Plutarch, which I have confider
ed in another Place, that to the Olympick

Crowns, i3c. were fuperadded fome Em

blematical Ornaments, to diftinguifh per

haps the Victors in the feveral kinds of

Exercifes ; or to denote in general their

Conftancy and Perfeverance. Wings were

the ufual Emblem of Swiftnefs, and might
therefore have been very properly worn

by the Conquerors in the Foot Race, of

which Number was this Afopichus, to

whom Pindar infcribed the prefent Ode.

The Epithet youthful, in the next Verfe,
is ufed with great Propriety, fince it ap
pears by the Greek Infcription or Title of

this Ode, that Afopichus was a Boy ; and

that he obtained the Viclory in the Clafs

of Boys (a Circurnftance not taken notice

of by any of the Annotators or Scholiafh)
is evident for this Reafon, viz. Had he

gained the VicSory in the Clafs ofMen,
his Name would have been found in the

. Regifter of Olympick Conquerors, from

whom the feveral Olympiads were de

nominated ; whereas to that Olympiad, in
which he is faid to have gained the VieStory,
is annexed the Name of Dandes Argivus.

See Chron. Olymp. prefixed to the Oxford

Edit, of Pindar.

THE
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THE FIRST

PYTHIAN ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Hiero ofMtna, King of Syracufe, who, in

the Twenty ninth Pytbiad (which anfwers to the Seventy eighth

Olympiad) gained the Victory in the Chariot Race.

ARGUMENT.

The Poet, addreffing himfelf in thefirft Place to his Harp, launches out

immediately into a Defcription of the wonderful Effects produced in

Heaven by the inchanting Harmony of that divine Infirument, when

played upon by Apollo, and accompanied by the Mujes : Thefe Effects,
fays he, are to celefiial Minds Delight andRapture, but the contrary to

the Wicked, who cannot hear, without Horror, this heavenly Mufick.

Having mentioned the Wicked, befalls into an Account ofthe
Punijh-

tnent ofTyphceus, an impious Giant ; who, having prefumed to defy
Jupiter, was by him cafi into Tartarus, and then chained under Mount

./Etna,
whofe fiery Eruptions he afcribes to this Giant, whom he

thereforefiyles Vulcanian Monfier. The Defcription of thefe Eruptions

ofMount iEtna he clofes with a fhort Prayer to Jupiter, who held a

Temple upon that Mountain, andfrom thence pajfes to,, what indeed is

more properly the Subject of this Ode, the Pythian Victory ofHiero.
This Part of the Poem is connectedwith what went before by the means

ofMtna., a City built by Hiero, and named after the Mountain in

whofe Neighbourhood itflood. Hiero had ordered himfelfto befiyled of
iEtna by the Herald whoproclaimed his ViSlory in the Pythian Games;
from which glorious Beginning, fays Pindar, the happy Cityprefag.es to
herfelfall kinds ofGlory and Felicityfor thefuture. Then addrejjing

himjelf
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himfelf to Apollo, the Patron of the Pythian Games, he befeeches him

to make the Citizens ofTEtna
great and happy ; allhuman Excellencies

being the Gifts ofHeaven.
To Hiero, in like manner, he wijhes Feli

city and Projperity for the future, not to be difturbed by the Return

or Remembrance ofanypafi AfiliSiions. The Toils indeed and Troubles

which Hiero had undergone, before he and his Brother Gelo obtained

the Sovereignty c/^Syracufe, having been crowned with Succefs, will

doubtlejs, fays Pindar, recur often to his Memory with great Delight :

And then taking notice ofthe Condition e/"Hiero, who, itfeems, being at

that Time troubled with the Stone, was carried about in the Army in a

Litter, or Chariot, he compares him to Philoctetes : This Hero having
been wounded in the Foot by one of

Hercules'

s Arrows, fiaid in Lem-

nos to get cured of his Wound; but it being decreed by the Fates, that

Troy fljould not be taken without thofe Arrows, of which Phi-

loftetes had the Pojfefiion, the Greeks fetched him from Lemnos,
lame and wounded as he was, and carried him to the Siege. As Hiero

refembled Philoefletes in one Point, may he alfo, adds the Poet, refemble

him in another, and recover his Health by the Affifiance of a Divinity.
Then addrefiing himfelf to Dinomenes, the Son ofHiero, whom that

Prince intended to make King ofMtna., he enters into an Account ofthe

Colony, which Hiero hadfettled in that City : The People of this Colony,

being originally defcendedfrom Sparta, were, at their own Requefi, go

verned by the Laws of that famous Commonwealth. To this Account

Pindar fubjoins a Prayer to Jupiter, imploring him to grant that both

the King and People of /Etna may, by anfwerable Deeds, maintain the

Glory and Splendor of their Race ; and that Hiero, and his Son Di

nomenes, taught to govern by the Precepts ofhis Father, may be able

to difpoje their Minds to Peace and Unity. For this Purpofe, conti

nues he, do thou, O Jupiter, prevent the Carthaginians and the Tufcans
from invading Sicily any more, by recalling to their Minds the great

Lojj'es they had latelyJufiainedfrom the Valour ofHiero and his Bro

thers ; into a more particular Detail
-of

whofe Courage and Virtue,
Pindar
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Pindar infinuates he would gladly enter, was he not
afraid ofbeing too

prolix and tedious ; a Fault which is apt to breed in the Reader Sa

tiety and Difgufl ; and though, continues he, excefiive Fame produces

often thefame Effects in envious Minds, yet do not thou, O Hiero !

upon that Confideration, omit doing any great or good
Action ; it be

ing far better to be envied than to be pitied. With this, and fome

Precepts ufeful to all Kings in general, and others more peculiarly
adapted to the Temper ofHiero, whom, as he was fomewhat inclined

to Avarice, he encourages to Acts of Generofity and Munificence, from

the Confideration of the Fame accruing to Princes of that Character,

and the Infamy redounding to Tyrants, he concludes ; winding up allwith

obferving, that the Firfi ofall human Blefiings confifis in being virtuous ;
the Second in being praifed ; and that he, who has the Happinefs to

enjoy both thefe at thefame Time, is arrived at the highefi Point of

earthly Felicity.

DECADE I.

*T TAIL? golden Lyre ! whofe Heav'n-invented String
A A To Phoebus, and the black-hair'd Nine belongs !

Who in fweet Chorus round their tuneful King
Mix with thy founding Chords their facred Songs.

Hailgolden Lyre!] Several Reafons may Befides which, the Scholiaft furnifhes us

be affigned for Pindar's addreffing
him- with another Reafon from the Hiftorian

felf to the Harp ; as firft, the Harp belong- Artemcn, who fays, that Hiero had promifed

ed in a peculiar Manner to Apollo, the In- Pindar to make him a Prefent of a Golden

ventor of that Inurnment, as is intimated Harp, of which Promife the Poet intend-

in the following Verfes. Secondly, the ing cunningly to remind him, chofe, in

Pythian Games, in which Hiero obtained addreffing himfelf to the Harp, to make

the V ieStory here celebrated by Pindar, were ufe of the Epithet Golden. But this Ac-

confecrated to that God. Thirdly, Hiero count, as the fame Scholiaft intimates, is ra-

himfelfwas not unfkilled in that Infirument, ther ingenious than true j fince the Pythian

as may be collected from what Pindar fays Games being confecrated to Apollo, made it
« him in his Firft Olymp.Ode,Antijlrophe. I . extremely proper inPindar to begin an Ode.,

The
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The Dance, gay Queen of Pleafure, Thee attends;

Thy jocund Strains her lift'ning Feet infpire :

And each melodious Tongue it's Voice fufpends

'Till Thou, great Leader of the heav'nly Quire,

With wanton Art preluding giv'ft the Sign—

Swells the full Concert then with Harmony divine.

DECADE II.

Then, of their ftreaming Lightnings all difarm'd,

The fmouldring Thunderbolts of Jove expire :

Then, by the Mufick of thy Numbers charm'd,

The *Birds fierce Monarch drops his vengeful Ire ;
1

Perch'd on the Sceptre of
th'

Olympian King,

The thrilling Darts of Harmony he feels ;

And indolently hangs his rapid Wing,

While gentle Sleep his clofing Eyelid feals ;

And o'er his heaving Limbs in loofe Array
To ev'ry balmy Gale the ruffling Feathers play.

* The Eagle.

occafioned by a Victory in thofe Games, ter from fome Statue or Picture of that

with praifing that Inftrument, of which God, we may venture to affirm that Phi-

their Patron was the Inventor, as was before dias, in all probability, borrowed it from

obferved. And as to the Epithet golden, it Pindar, fince, in the Defcription which

is fo frequently ufed by the Poets in a figu- Paufanias has given us of the famous

rative Senfe, to exprefs the Excellence and Statue of Jupiter at Olympia, made by that
Value of the Thing to which it is joined, eminent Statuary, we find an Eagle repre-

that it cannot be concluded that it ought fented fitting upon his Sceptre. Poets,
in this Place to be taken literally. Painters, and Statuaries often took Hints

1 Perched on the Sceptre.] If Pindar from one another, and Phidias in
particu-

did not take this Circurnftance of the lar is faid to have acknowledged that he

Eagle's perching on the Sceptre of Jupi- borrowed the Idea of the Majeftick Coun-

i DECADE
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DECADE III.

Ev'n Mars, ftern God of Violence and War,
Sooths with thy lulling Strains his furious Bread,

And driving from his Heart each bloody Care,

His pointed Lance configns to peaceful Reft.

Nor lefs enraptur'd each immortal Mind

Owns the foft Influence of inchanting Song,

When, in melodious Symphony combin'd,

Thy Son, Latona, and the tuneful Throng
Of Mufes, fkilPd inWifdom's deepeft Lore,

The fubtle Pow'rs of Verfe and Harmony explore.

DECADE IV.

But they, on Earth, or the devouring Main,

Whom righteous Jove with Deteftation views,

With envious Horror hear the heav'nly Strain,

Exil'd from Praife, from Virtue, and the Mufe.

3
Such is Typhoeus, impious Foe ofGods,
Whofe hundred headed Form Cilicids Cave

Once fofter'd in her infamous Abodes ;

'Till daring with prefumptuous Arms to brave

The Might of Thund'ring Jove, fubdued he fell,

Plung'd in the horrid Dungeons of profoundeft Hell.

tenance of Jupiter, fo remarkable in that from Pindar, a Poet no lefs famous in

inimitable Statue, from a Paffage in Homer ; Lyrick Poetry, than Homer in Epick.

which makes it reafonable to fuppofe that ' Such is Typhoeus, &c.] I fhall not

he copied this Circurnftance of the Eagle trouble the Reader with the many different

L PECADE
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DECADE V

Now under fulph'rous Cumds Sea-bound Coaft,

And vaft Sicilia lies his fhaggy Breaft;

By fnowy ALtna, Nurfe of endlefs Froft,
The pillar'd Prop of Heav'n, for ever prefs'd r

Forth from whofe nitrous Caverns iffuing rife

Pure liquid Fountains of tempeftuous Fire,

And veil in ruddy Mifts the Noon-day Skies,

While wrapt in Smoke the eddying Flames afpire,

Or gleaming
thro'

the Night with hideous Roar

Far o'er the red'ning Main huge rocky Fragments pour.

Accounts of this Fabulous Giant, who

(with the Hiftorian Artemon, and Pindar's

Scholiaft, who derives his Name from

ntpw, fignifying to burn) I take to be an

allegorical Perfonage, invented by the Poets
to denote the unknown Caufe of thofe

fiery Eruptions, which proceeded from fe

veral Mountains in different Parts of the

Earth ; each of which, fays Artemon, is

fuppofed to be fet on Fire by Typhoeus.

According to which Notion he is, a little

lower, ftyled by Pindar aVulcanianMonjier,

who to the Clouds

Thefierce/?, hottefi Inundations throws.

Thucydides, at the End ofhis third Book,
makes mention of three Eruptions ofMount

/Etna, the laft of which he fays happened

in the third Year of the 88th Olymp. the
former about fifty Years before, that is,
in the laft Year of the 76th, or firft Year
of the 77 th Olymp. Of the Date of the

firft Eruption he makes no mention., Pro

bably no more was known in his Time a-

bout it, than that it was the firft, and the

only one, befides the two abovementioned,

that had happened from the Time of the

Greeks firft fettling in Sicily, as he exprefsly
tells us. This Ode was compofed in the

78th Olymp. about four or five Years after

the fecond Eruption mentioned by Thucy
dides. The City of /Etna, founded on the
Ruins of Catana, was built by Hiero in the

76th Olymp. and flood in the Neighbour

hood of Mount jEtna, from which it de

rived its Name. From all thefe Confide-

rations it appears,with howmuch Propriety
Pindar hath here introduced a Defcription

of the fiery Eruptions of that burning
Mountain ; one of which having happened
fo lately as four or five Years before tlie

writing this Ode, could not but be very
frefh in the Memories of the Inhabitants

of the City of /Etna, whofe Territories,
and even the Town itfdf, were in great

Danger of being laid wafte and deftroyed

DECADE
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DECADE VI.

But he, Vulcanian Monfter, to the Clouds

The fierceft, hotteft Inundations throws,

While with the Burthen of incumbent Woods,

And ALtnds gloomy Cliffs o'erwhelnVd he glows.

There on his flinty Bed out-ftretch'd he lies,
Whofe pointed Rock his tofling Carcafe wounds:

There with Difmay he ftrikes beholding Eyes,

Or frights the diftant Ear with horrid Sounds.

O fave us from thy Wrath, Sicilian Jove /

Thou, that here reign'ft, ador'd in ALtnds facred Grove!

DECADE VII.

ALtna, fair Forehead of this fruitful Land !

Whofe borrow'd Name adorns the Royal Town,
Rais'd by illuftrious Hiero's gen'rous Hand,

And render'd glorious with his high Renown.

By Pythian Heralds were her Praifes fung,
When Hiero triumph'd in the dufty Courfe,

When fweet Cajlalia with Applaufes rung,

And glorious Laurels crown'd the conqu'ring Horfe.

The happy City for her future Days

Prefages hence Increafe of Victory and Praife.

by the Torrents ofFire, which iffued from Eruptions. With the fame Propriety there-
the neighbouring Mountain, or by the fore he clofes his Defcription with a Prayer

Earthquakes, that ufually attended thofe to Jupiter, who had a Temple on Mount

L 2 DECADE
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DECADE VIII.

Thus when the Mariners to profp'rous Winds,

The Port forfaking, fpread their fwelling Sails ;

The fair Departure chears their jocund Minds

With pleafing Hopes of favourable Gales,

While o'er the dang'rous Defarts of the Main,

To their lov'd Country they purfue their Way.

Ev'n fo, Apollo, thou, whom Lycids Plain,

Whom Delus, and Cajlalids Springs obey,

Thefe Hopes regard, and ALtnds Glory raife

With valiant Sons, triumphant Steeds, and heav'nly Lays!

DECADE IX.

For human Virtue from the Gods proceeds;

They the wife Mind beftow'd, and fmooth'd the

With Elocution, and for mighty Deeds
[Tongue

The nervous Arm with manly Vigour ftrung.

All thefe are
Hiero'

s : thefe to Rival Lays

Call forth the Bard : Arife then, Mufe, and fpeed

To this Contention; ftrive in Hiero s Praife,

Nor fear thy Efforts fhall his Worth exceed;

/Etna, imploring his Favour and Prote- is the firft Poet, that has given us a De-

eStion. The other Beauties of this fine fcription of thefe fiery Eruptions ofMount

Paffage are fo vifible and ftriking, that I /Etna; which from Homers having taken no
need not point them out tc the judicious notice of fo extraordinary a Phenomenon, is
Reader. I fhall only oblct.e, that Pindar fuppofed not to have burnt before hisTime.

Within
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4Within the Lines of Truth fecure to throw,

Thy Dart fhall ftill furpafs each vain attempting Foe.

DECADE X.

So may fucceeding Ages, as they roll,

Great Hiero ftill in Wealth and Blifs maintain,

5 And joyous Health recalling, on his Soul

Oblivion pour of Life-confuming Pain.

4 The Metaphor here made ufe of by
Pindar is borrowed from one of the five

Exercifes of the Pentathlon, viz. Darting,
in which he who threw his Dart fartheft,
within certain Lines, or Limits, was deem
ed the Conqueror ; as he, whofe Dart

wandered beyond thofe Lines, loft the

VieSory. See Differ.
5The Works of the greateft Part of the

Sicilian Hiftorians being loft, the Ac

counts we have ofHiero, and the Affairs of

Sicily in his Time are fo fhort and de

fective, that we muft content ourfelves

with what Lights the Scholiaft of Pindar

furnifhes us with for the Uluftration of this

and {oir.a other Paffages in thisOde. Pin

dar has infcribed no lefs than four Odes to

Hiero, viz. the firft Olympick Ode, and firft,
fecond, and third Pythian Odes. In each of

which however are many Paffages not fuf-

ficiently cleared up by the Scholiaft : For

Inftance, in the firft Olympick Ode, written
upon Occafion of a Vieftory obtained by
Hiero in the Seventy third Olymp. (if the

Date be right) Hiero is ftyled King, and

yet it is certain that he did not fucceed

to the Throne of Syracufe, till after the

Death of his Brother Gelo, which happened

in the 75th Olymp. It fhould feem therefore

ir.-m what Pindar fays, that he was King
of fome other City of Sicily, while his

Brother reigned in Syr-acufie : but of this

we have no Account, neither from Hiftory,
nor from the Scholiaft. In the fame Ig
norance and Uncertainty are we left with

regard to the Times, Circumftances, and

Perfons alluded to in this and the following
Stanza We may however venture to de

termine, that by thefe Verfes,

JVhat Time, by Heav'n above allGrecians

crown'd,

The Prize of Sov 'reign Sway with thee thy
Brother found.

Pindar meant to allude to that famous De

cree, by which the People of Syracufe

voluntarily fettled the Sovereignty of their

City upon Gelo, and his Brothers Hiero and

Thrafybulus. A Decree no lefs fingul.ir

than honourable, no Grecian, that I know

of, having obtained the Sovereignty in a

free State, by the voluntary Appointment

of the People, which fhews the Propriety
of the two Verfes above quoted.

As to the following Verfes,

Then like the Son Paean didfl thou zvar,

Smit with the Arrows ofa fore Difeaje.

While, as along flow rolls thy fickly Carr,
Love and Amaze the haughtiejl Bofoms

fieize.

We are told by the Scholiaft, that Hiero

Yet
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Yet may thy Memory with fweet Delight

The various Dangers, and the Toils recount,

Which in inteftine Wars and bloody Fight

Thy patient Virtue, Hiero, did furmount ;

What Time, by Heav'n above all Grecians crown'd,

The Prize of fov'reign Sway with thee thy
*Brother found,

DECADE XI.

Then like the Son of Poean didft thou war,

Smit with the Arrows of a fore Difeafe ;

While, as along flow rolls thy fickly Carr,

Love and Amaze the haughtieft Bofoms feize.

* Gelo.

being afflicted with the Stone or Gravel,
was carried about with hisArmy in a Litter
or Chariot ; which two Particulars I have,
for the fake of illuftrating what follows,
tranfplanted out of the Notes into the

Text,
tho'

Pindar makes no mention of

either. All the Circumftances of Hiero's

Sicknefs, Wars, l$c. were undoubtedly too
well known, to need any thing more, than

a bare Hint, or a diftant Allufion, from

Pindar, who wrote his Ode to be fung in

the Court, and even in the Prefence of

Hiero himfelf. Every
School-

boy is ac

quainted with the Story of Philoiletes, the
Comparifon between whom and Hiero

turns upon the general Refemblance of

their Conditions : they were both difabled,

yet both attended their Armies, and by that

Attendance having obtained the Victory,
gave repofe to their long harraffed Coun

trymen. As they refembled each other in

thefe Particulars, fo continues Pindar,

may Hiero refemble Philoiletes in recover

ing hisHealth by the fupernatural Affiftance
of fome Deity. Philoiletes, as the Scho

liaft tells us out of Dionyfius, being by the

Direction of Apollo's Oracle put into a

Bath, was eaft into a deep Sleep, and
Machaon having taken away the putrified

Flefh, and wafhed theWound withWine,
laid to it an Herb which /Eficulapius had re

ceived from Chiron, by which Medica

ment the Hero was reftored to his former

State of Health. This Wifh or Prayer

Pindar has infifted upon more largely in

his third Pythian Ode, addreffed likewife

to Hiero, which begins with a Wifh that

Chiron was ftill refident upon Earth, that,
fays Pindar, I might repair to him in his

Cave, and endeavour with my Verfes to

prevail with him, either to lend his own

Affiftance to good Men labouring under

any Difeafe, or to fend fome Son of Apollo,
as /Eficulapius, or Apollo himfelf; and then,

In
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In Lemnos pining with
th'

envenom'd Wound

The Son of Paan, Philo&etes, lay :

There, after tedious Queft, the Heroes found,
And bore the limping Archer thence away ;

By whom fell Priam's Tow'rs (fo Fate ordain'd)

And the long harrafs'd Greeks theirwifh'd Repofe obtain'd,

DECADE XIL

May Hiero too, like Paeans Son, receive

Recover'd Vigour from celeftial Hands t

And may the Healing God proceed to give

The Pow'r to gain whate'er his Wifh demands..

But now, O Mufe, addrefs thy founding Lays

To young Dinomenes, his virtuous Heir.
6

Sing to Dinomenes, his Father's Praife ;

His Father's Praife fhall glad his filial Ear.

For him hereafter fhalt thou touch the String,

And chant in friendly Strains fair JEtnds future King.

continues he, would I repair to Syracufie, was the Son of Hiero by the Daughter of

carrying to Hiero two acceptable Prefents, Nicocles of Syracufie. Pindar in the next

Health, and an Ode congratulating him Stanza tells us, thatHiero founded the City
upon his PythianVi&ory, tsfc.. Thewhole of /Etna for his Son Dinomenes, whom he

■Ode is very fine, and ends with proper therefore ftyles the future King,of /Etna ■

Confolatories to Hiero, whofe Difeafe, as but the Event did not anfwer either
Hiero"

s

this Wifh of the Poet intimates, was not to Intention, or the Poet's Expectation. For
be cured by humanMeans. the old Inhabitants of Catana, upon whofe

4
Sing to Dinomenes his Father's Praife ; Ruins the City of /Etna was built, return-
His Father's Praife fhall pleafe his filial ing immediately after the Death of Hiero,
Ear, &c] expelled from thence the People fettled

Dinomenes (named after his Grandfather) there by Hiero, burnt his Sepulchre, and

DECADE
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DECADE XIII.

Hiero for him th'illuftrious City rear'd,

And fill'd with Sons of Greece her ftately Tow'rs,

Where by the free-born Citizen rever'd

The Spartan Laws exert their virtuous Pow'rs.

For by the Statutes, which their Fathers gave,

Still muft the reftive Dorian Youth be led ;

Who dwelling once on cold Eurotas Wave,

Where proud Taygetus exalts his Head,

From the great Stock ofHercules divine

And warlike Pamphilus deriv'd their noble Line.

DECADE XIV

Thefe from Thejfalian Pindus rufhing down,

The Walls of famed Amycla? once pofTefs'd,

And rich in Fortune's Gifts and high Renown,

Dwelt near the Twins of Leda, while they prefs'd

took Poffeffion once more of their native certain. I fhall add here for the Infor-

City, from whence they had been driven mation of the unlearned Reader, that Amy-

by that Monarch. Hiero however, in his cla, mentioned in the following Verfes, was

Life time, appointed his Son Governor or the old Name of Sparta or Lacedamon,
General of this Colony,which, it feems, be- which flood near the River Eurotas, and

ing compofed of People defcended origi- theMountain Taygetus, and that /Etna (the

nally from Sparta, as Pindar himfelf tells us, City) was built on the Banks of the River

was left by Hiero to enjoy their Liberty, Amena. That Pindar was not miftaken in

and be governed by the Laws of their Mo-
what he fays of Dinomenes, viz. His Fa

ther Country. Which Laws, according thers PraifeJhall pleafe his filial L.ir, may
to the Opinion of fome People, as we learn be inferred from the rich Monuments of

from the Scholiaft, were the famous Laws his Father's Olympick Victories ereeSted by
■of Lycurgus : this however is fomewhat un- Him at Olympia, which, as Paufanias in-

Their
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Their milky Courfers, and the Paftures o'er

Of neighb'ring Argos rang'd, in Arms fupreme.

To King and People on the flow'ry Shore

Of lucid Amena, Sicilian Stream,

Grant the like Fortune, Jove, with like Defert

The Splendor of their Race and Glory to affert

DECADE XV

And do thou aid Sicilids hoary Lord

To form and rule his Son's obedient Mind ;

And ftill in golden Chains of fweet Accord,

And mutual Peace the friendly People bind.

7
Then grant, O Son of Saturn, grant my Pray'r

!

The bold Phoenician on his Shore detain ;

And may the hardy Tufcan never dare

To vex with clam'rous War Sicilids Main ;

Rememb'ring Hiero, how on Cuma's Coaft

Wreck'd by his ftormy Arms their groaning Fleetswere loft.

forms us, 1. vi. were a Chariot made by well as that by Land mentioned by Hero-

Onatus of Mgina, and two Horfes, with dotus and Diodorus Siculus. Whoever at-

Boys upon them, the Workmanfhip of tentively confiders this Paffage of Pindar

Calamis. can make no doubt but that the Battle

"i Then grant, 0 Son of Saturn, grant my and Vi&ory here fpoken of were bothNa-

Pray'r! val. The only Queftion is, whether this

The bold Phoenician, iffc.] Paffage refers to the above mentioned

From thofeVerfes^we learn a Particular not Victory obtained by Gelo and his Brothers

taken notice of by any of thofe Hiftorians, Hiero, &c. over the Carthaginians ; or to

whofe Works are now remaining, namely, that gained afterwards by Hiero over the

that Hiero in Conjunction with hisBrethren Tufcan Pirates near Cuma, mentioned by

Gelo, Thrafiybulus, and Polyzelus, obtained Diodorus, 1. ii. To determine us to ap-

a naval VicStory over the Carthaginians, as ply it to the former, I muft obferve, Firft,

M DECADE
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DECADE XVI.

What Terrors ! what Deftruction them afTail'd !

Hurl'd from their driven Decks what Numbers dy'd !

When o'er their Might Sicilids Chief prevail'd,

Their Youth o'er-whelming in the foamy Tide ;

that the Carthaginians are here joined with

the Tufcans or Tyrrhenians, which was the

Cafe when Gelo , &c. engaged them ; where

as the VicStory afterwards won by Hiero,
was only over the Tufcan or Tyrrhenian

Pirates. Secondly, the Confequences of

this Victory are by Pindar reprefented to

be no lefs than the delivering Greece from

Slavery; an Expreffion very applicable to

the VieSory obtained by Gelo and his Bro

thers over the joint Forces of the Cartha

ginians and Tufcans ; but very extravagant

and unjuftifiable, if applied to that gained

by hl'uro over a few Pirates. Thirdly, this

Viftory is, in the Verfes immediately fol

lowing, compared with the two famous

Victories gained by the Athenians and Spar

tans, at Salamis and Plateea, over the Per

fians; by Virtue of an Alliance with whom,
the Carthaginians at the fame Time invaded

the Greeks fettled in Sicily. Fourthly,
Pindar mentions the Sons of Dinomenes

as partaking in the Glory of this Vi&ory ;
which is true of that gained by Gelo, &c. in

Memoryofwhich the Scholiaft tells us, Gelo,
who lived well with his Brothers, dedicat

ed fome golden Tripods to Jupiter, onwhich

were infcribed four Greek Verfes, impor

ting, that Gelo,Hiero, Thrafybulus, andPcly-

%elus, the Sons ofDinomenes, dedicated thofe

Tripods, on occafion of a Viftory obtained

by them over the Barbarians, againft whom

they aflifted the Gtedi in the Defence of

their Liberty. By this Infcription it appears,
that all the Sons of Dinomenes were con

cerned in this AcStion, which makes it more

proper to apply the Words of Pindar,
•ua.Viwi A;u-//,:»^, the Sons of Din-menes,
to this AcStion, than to that of Hiero before-

mentioned, at the Time of which Gelo wis

dead.

From all thefe Confiderations I think it

clear, that the VicStory here fpoken of was

gained by Gelo, &c. over the Carthaginians.

This is farther confirmed by the following
Paffage of Ephorus, a Sicilian Hiftorian,
quoted by the Scholiaft ofPindar, ofwhich

this is the Subftance : That Xerxes having
made great Preparations to invade Greece-,
there came Embaffadors to Geh, deiiring
him to join his Forces to the Allied Army
of the Greeks ; that at the fame Time Em-

baffadors were fent from the Perfians and

Tyrians to the Ca' thaginians, ordering them

to raife all the Forces they could, and at

tack all thofe in Sicily whom they fhould

find inclined to affift the Greeks ; and after

they had fubdued them, to fail direcSily to
Peloponnejus : diat each affenting to what

was demanded of them, Hiero [perhaps

it fhould be Gelo] being very eager for af-

fifting the Greeks, ancL^the Car:haginians

being as ready to co-operate with Xaxe<,
the former, i-iz. Gelo, got ready a Fleet of

200 Ships, and an Army of 2000 Horfe,
and 1 OjOOO Foot ; and having been inform-

Greece
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Greece from impending Servitude to fave.

Thy Favour, glorious Athens! to acquire

Would I record the Salaminian Wave

Fam'd in thy Triumphs : and my tuneful Lyre

To Sparta's Sons with fvveeteft Praife fhould tell,

Beneath Citharons Shade what Mediflo Archers fell.

91

ed that the Carthaginian Fleet was failed for

Sicily, went out to meet them, engaged

and vanquifhed them ; by which VieStory,
continues Ephorus, he not only faved

Sicily, but all Greece. Here then is the

direcSt Teftimony of an Hiftorian, who

wrote exprefsly upon the Affairs of Sicily,
and lived long before Diodorus, confirming
what Pindar, who lived at the very Time

of thefe TranfacSlions, fays of a naval Vi

eStory obtained by Gelo and his Brothers

over the Carthaginians. Ofwhich, how

ever, neither Diodorus, nor any other Au

thor, that I know of, makes any mention,

except Paufanias, whofeWords I fhall pro

duce prefently : For this Omiffion, aswell in

the modern as the ancientHiftorians, I can

by no means account ; considering that the

latter might have learnt this Particular

from Ephorus and others, and the former

from Pindar and his Scholiaft, as well

as from the Words of Paufanias above

hinted at, which are thefe : 'Eiptfa & tS

Y.iy.vm\up k/iv 0 K.a.%xr^ov'w>' $ier«"f®'. Aya-^vijACtlce.

r.Tot Tgi^'^eo-iv i) x} i<te£)j (*»%;<) *i>u\w&i\ut. Pauf.

1. vi. p. 499. Edit. Kuhnii. Prope Sicyonium

tbefaurus ejl Carthaginienfium— in eo fiunt

Jupiter ingenti magnitudine, & lintea Lo-

ricee tres, Gelonis & Syracufanorum dona,
viclis claffe vel etiam pedejlri pugnd Pcenis,

or, as I think they may be tranflated, viclis

quidem claffe, atque etiam pedejlri pugnd Pce

nis, Here is mention made of two VieSto-

ries, one by Land, and the other by Sea :

and this I take to have been the Truth of

the Cafe : Gelo firft fought with the Car

thaginians at Sea, routed and difperfed their

Fleet, and funk many of their Ships ; but

many, as they well might, out of fo large

a Fleet of Ships of War and Tranfports,

efcaping to Sicily, he afterwards engaged

them upon Land, and won the VieStory
mentioned by Diodorus. This Suppofition

not only reconciles the two different Re

lations given by Diodorus and Ephorus, but

accounts for Pindar's naming, as he does,
both Cuma and Himera as the Places of

AcStion, and mentioning the Battles both of

Salamis and Plataa, the one ofwhich was

fought at Sea, the other by Land. In this

Light the Comparifon is juft and noble, and

the whole Paffage ofPindar clear and intel

ligible; whereas, if there was only one Vi

eStory, whether by Sea or Land, there is no

reconciling the Hiftorians with one another,

nor even Pindar with himfelf; and, if I

might be indulged in aConjecture, I fhould
•

imagine, from Pindar's mentioning Hiero

alone, when he fpeaks of the naval Fight

near Cuma, and afterwards, when he refers

to the Land Battle fought near the River

Himera, mentioning all the Sons of Dino-

M 2 DECADE
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DECADE XVII.

But on fair Himera s wide-water'd Shores

Thy Sons, Dinomenes, my Lyre demand,
To grace their Virtues with the various Stores

Of facred Verfe, and fing th'illuftrious Band

Of valiant Brothers, who from Carthage won

The glorious Meed of Conqueft, deathlefs Praife.

A pleafing Theme
! but Cenfure's dreaded Frown

Compels me to contract my fpreading Lays.

In Verfe Concifenefs pleafes ev'ry Gueft,

While each impatient blames and loaths a tedious Feafh

DECADE XVIII.

Nor lefs diftafteful is exceflive Fame

To the four Palate of the envious Mind

Who hears with Grief his Neighbour's goodly Name,
And hates the Fortune that he ne'er fhall find.

mtnes, I fhould, I fay, infer that Hiero the Memory of an AcStion, which fo much

commanded in the Sea Engagement ; which redounded to the Honour of Hiero, to

may alfo be one Reafon why this Naval whom he infcribes this Ode. This Note

VieStory is not placed among the Actions having been communicated to the Authors

of Gelo ; as its having been obfcured by of the Univerful Hiftory, they were pleafed

the more illuftrious, and more important to honour it with a Place in their learned

VieStory obtained by Gelo and his Brothers, and valuable Work ; and it is accordingly
which put an End to that Carthaginian In- printed in the feventh Vol. Odavo, lately
vafion, may have been the Occafion of publifhed.

Pindar's recording it, in order to preferve

Yet
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Yet in thy Virtue, Hiero, perfevere !

Since to be envied is a nobler Fate

Than to be pitied : Let ftricT: Juftice fteer

With equitable Hand the Helm of State,

And arm thy Tongue with Truth : O King, beware

Of ev'ry Step ! a Prince can never lightly err.

DECADE XIX.

O'er many Nations art thou fet, to deal

The Goods of Fortune with impartial Hand ;

And ever watchful of the publick Weal,

Unnumber'd WitnefTes around thee ftand.

Then would the virtuous Ear for ever feaft

On the fweet Melody of well-earn'd Fame,
In gen'rous Purpofes confirm thy Breaft,
Nor dread Expences that will grace thy Name ;

But fcorning fordid and unprincely Gain,

Spread all thy bounteous Sails, and launch into the Main,

DECADE XX.

When in the mouldring Urn the Monarch lies.,
His Fame in lively Characters remains.

Or grav'd in Monumental Hiftories,
Or deck'd and painted in Aonian Strains*

Thus
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Thus frefh, and fragrant, and immortal blooms

The Virtue, Croefus, of thy gentle Mind.

While Fate to Infamy and Hatred dooms

Sicilids Tyrant, Scorn of human kind ;

Whofe ruthlefs Bofom fwell'd with cruel Pride,
When in his Brazen Bull the broiling Wretches dy'd,

DECADE XXI.

Him therefore nor in fweet Society
The gen'rous Youth converfing ever name

Nor with the Harp's delightful Melody
Mingle his odious inharmonious Fame.

The Firft, the greateft Blifs on Man conferr'd

Is, in the Acts of Virtue to excel ;

The Second, to obtain their high Reward,
The Soul-exalting Praife of doing well.

Who both thefe Lots attains, is blefs'd indeed,

Since Fortune here below can give no richer Meed.

THE
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THE FIRST

NEMEAN ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Chromius of JEtna (a City of Sicily) who

gained the Vieftory in the Chariot Race, in the Nemean Games.

ARGUMENT.

From the Praifes ofOrtygia (an Ifiand near Sicily, and Part of the City
of Syracufe, to which it was joined by a Bridge) Pindar paffes to the

SubjecJ or Occafion of this Ode, viz. the Vicfory obtained by Chromius
in the Nemean Games; which, as it was thefirft of thatKindgained

by him, the Poet ftyles the Balis of his future Fame, laid by the

Co-operation of the Gods, who affifted andfeconded his divine Virtues;

and, adds he, if Fortune continues to befavourable, he may arrive at

the highefi Summit ofGlory : by which is meant chiefly,
tho'

notfolely,
the gaining more Prizes in the Great or Sacred Games (particularly
the Olympick) where theMufes confiantly attend to celebrate andrecord

the Conquerors. From thence, after a jlioft Digrefiion to the general

Praife of Sicily, he comes to an Enumeration of the particular Vir

tues ofChromius, viz. hisHofpitality, Liberality, Prudence in Coun

cil, and Courage in War. Then returning to the Nemean Viffiory,
he takes Occafion fromfo aufpicious a Beginning, to promife Chro

mius a large Increafe ofGlory, in like manner as Tirefias, thefamous
Poet and Prophet of Thebes (the Country ofPindar) upon viewing
the firfi Exploit ofHercules, which was killing in his Cradle the two

Serpentsfent by Juno to devour him, foretold thefubfequent Atchieve-

ments of that Hero; and the great Reward heJhould receivefor all his

Labours, by being admitted into the Number of the Gods, andmarried

to Hebe ; with which Story he concludes the Ode.

STROPHE
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STROPHE I.

j3ister of Delosf pure Abode

Of Virgin Cynthia, Goddefs of the Chace !

In whofe RecefTes refts
th'

emerging Flood

Of Alpheus, breathing from his am'rous Race f

' Sifier of Delos ! &c.] Ortygia is by
Pindar ftyled the Sifier of Delos, either

becaufe Diana was worfhipped particularly

in thofe two Iflands, or becaufe fhe was

born in the former, as her Brother Apollo

was in the latter, according to Homer in

his Hymns. For both which Reafons alfo

he ftyles it the Place ofAbode or Refidence

ofDiana. The Fable of the River
Alpheus'

s

purfuing the Fountain Arethufa from Pelo-

ponnefus under the Sea, and rifing again in

Ortygia is well known. But there is fome

Difficulty in accounting for Pindar's chuf-

ing to ufher in the Praifes of Chromius with

celebrating thofe of Ortygia, which feem

to have at beft but a very diftant Relation

to his SubjecSt. The learned Reader may

find feveral Reafons affigned in the Scho

liaft upon the Place, but as none of them

appear fatisfaeStory to me, I fhall pafs them

over, and beg Leave to offer a ConjeeSture

of my own ; after premifing, that Pindar,
who was aNative of Thebes in Bceotia, com

monly refided there, though he fometimes

undoubtedly vifited other Parts of Greece

and even Sicily, where Hiero is faid to have

enjoyed, and profited by his Converfa

tion ; that he commonly affifted at the four

Great or Sacred Feftivals (as they are called)
of Greece, the Olympian, Pythian, Nemean,
and Iflhmian Games, is alfo very probable,

and may be inferred from feveral Circum

ftances and Expreffions obfervable in the

Odes he compofed for the Conquerors in

thofe Games ; particularly in the Fourth

Olymp. Ode, which was apparentlymade anu

fung at Olympia, immediately after the

VieStory then obtained by Pfaumis. See

above the Note on the Infcription of Olymp.

Ode V At thefe Feftivals thofe of the

Conquerors, who had a mind to have their

VieStories celebrated by Pindar, applied to

him for an Ode, which they carried with

them to their refpecStive Countries; where

they caufed it to be fung by a Chorus in the

Proceffions, or at die Sacrifices, which were
made with great Pomp and Solemnity at
their return to their native Countries, or to
thofe Countries or Cities of which they
chofe to be denominated at the Time of

their entring themfelves Candidates for

any of thofe Crowns. Thefe feveral

Points being premifed, I obferve, that Or

tygia (which was a fmall Ifland fo near the

main Land of Sicily, that it made Part of

the City of Syracufie, to which it was joined

by a Bridge) Ortygia, I fay, was probably
the Place, where the Chariots and Horfes

of Chromius, as well as thofe People who

brought this Ode of Pindar from Argos

(the City where the Nemean Games were

celebrated) firft landed. Pindar, therefore,
by addreffing himfelf to Ortygia, may be

confidered as faluting, by his Reprefenta-

tive, the Ode or the Chorus, the Ifland of

Sicily, immediately upon his Arrival, and

Divine
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Divine Ortygia! to thy Name

The Mufe preluding tunes her Strings,

Pleas'd with the fweet Preamble of thy Fame,

To ufher in the Verfe, that fings

Thy Triumphs, Chromius ; while Sicilian Jove

Flears with Delight
thro'

ALtnds founding Grove

The Gratulations of the hymning Choir,

Whom thy victorious Carr, and Nemeds Palms infpire.
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beginning his Song of Triumph at the very
Place, where in all Probability Chromius

began his Triumphal Proceffion. He feems

to have fet out with Chromius from Ortygia

[a'Aa dSvtirrn tp®- opfe.aTai) and to have at

tended him quite to /Etna (Zr.to; Amuls xap>)

which being fome Miles diftance from

Ortygia, where they firft landed, furnifhed

him with anOpportunity of furveying, and

thereby with an Occafion of celebrating
the Fertility, Riches, Populoufnefs, &c.

of Sicily, whofe Praifes he accordingly
dwells upon in the Antiftrophe and Epode.

Upon this Suppofition it is evident thatmany

of the Topicks infilled on by Pindar, which
feem to have but little Relation to his Sub-

jeeSt, took their Rife from the Places, where

the Ode was to be fung : An Obfervation

which will help us to account for many of

thofe long Digreffions, and fudden Tranfi-

tions, which have been cenfured by many,
and have contributed to give a very ill Im-

preffion of Pindar, and his manner ofWrit

ing ; as if he himfelf was little better than

a Madman, and his Compofitions mere

Rhapfodies of fhining Thoughts indeed,
and Poetical Expreffions, but wild and ir

regular, without Method, without Con

nexion. How far his Dithyrambick Odes

may have deferved this Character, cannot
now be determined, fince they are all loft ;

but whoever reads that Part of his Works,
which now remains, with due Attention,
and takes into Confideration the Circum

ftances ofTime and Place, &c. with a View
to which thefe Odes were compofed, will,

I am perfwaded, find no Reafon to think

Pindar wanted Good-fenfe, any more than
he did Poetical Fire and Imagination. The

Scholiaft upon theWords z»j»os Aitmsib yfif™

exprefsly tells us, that the Odes made by
Pindar and others upon Occafion of He

ro's VieStories in the Games, were written
with a View to their being fung in the

Feftivals or Games confecrated to /Etnean

Jupiter; and it is probable, fays Didymus,
(quoted by the fame Scholiaft) that this

Ode to Chromius was compofed for the

fame Purpofe. Here then we have the Au

thority both of the Scholiaft and Didymus

for an Obfervation, which the Ode itfelf

might have fuggefted to us ; and which,

mutatis mutandis, may and ought to be ap
plied to moft of the Odes of Pindar. See

particularly Olymp. Odes the 5th and 14th,
and the Notes.

N A N T I-
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ANTISTROPHE I.

The Bafis of his future Praife

Aflifted by the Gods hath Chromius laid ;

And to its Height the tow'ring Pile may raife,

Id Fortune lends her favourable Aid :

AfTur'd that all
th'

Aonian Train

Their wonted Friendfhip will afford,

Who with Delight frequent the lifted Plain,

The Toils of Virtue to record.

Mean time around this Ifle, harmonious Mufe !

The brio-hteft Beams of fhining; Verfe diffufe :

This fruitful Ifland, with whofe flow'ry Pride
Heav'n's awful Kingendow'd great Pluto's beauteousBride.

EPODE I.

Sicilia with tranfcendant Plenty crown'd

Jove to Proferpina confign'd ;

Then with a Nod his folemn Promife bound,
Still farther to enrich her fertile Shores

With peopled Cities, ftately Tow'rs,

And Sons in Arts and Arms refin'd ;

Skill'd to the dreadful Works ofWar

The thund'ring Steed to train •

Or mounted on the whirling Carr

Olympuis all-priz'd Olive to obtain.--—

Abundant
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Abundant is my Theme ; nor need I wrong

The fair Occafion with a flatt'ring Song.
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STROPHE II.

2

To Chromius no unwelcome Gueft

I come, high founding my Dircaan Chord ;

Who for his Poet hath prepar'd the Feaft,

And fpread with Luxury his friendly Board,

For never from his gen'rous Gate

Unentertain'd the Stranger flies.

While Envy's fcorching Flame, that blafts the Great,
Quench'

d with his flowing Bounty, dies.

But Envy ill becomes the human Mind ;

Since various Parts to various Men aflign'd

All to Perfection and to Praife will lead,
Would each thofe Paths purfue, which Nature bids him

[tread.

1 To Chromius no unwelcome Gueft
I come, eSccJ

It is doubtful, fays the Scholiaft, whe

ther thefe Words are fpoken in the Per

fon of the Poet, or of the Chorus ; if of

the latter, what follows about the Feaft,
is to be taken literally, for the Perfons who
compofed the Chorus were always feaft-

ed; whereas if they are fuppofed to be

fpoken in the Perfon ofPindar, theWords

Who for his Poet hath prepar'd the Feaft,
£*9« jW.oe ct^jdiov duirvov teJiotrpYf) , ubl mthl

conveniens ccena adornata ejl, muft, fays the

Scholiaft, be interpreted figuratively, and

conftrued to mean the Prefents prepared

by Chromius for Pindar as a Reward for

his Ode. This Interpretation I think very
harfh. On the other hand, if we fuppofe

the Chorus to fpeak in his own Perfon,
there is an Enallage of the Tenfe, the Per-

fecSt Tenfe being put for the Prefent. But

as the ufing one Tenfe for another is no

uncommon thing in Poets, and very fre

quent in Pindar, I am inclined to under

ftand them of the Chorus, and I have ac

cordingly tranflated them in that Senle.

N ANT I-
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ANTISTROPHE II.

In Action thus Heroick Might,

In Council fhines the Mind fagacious, wife,
Which to the future cafts her piercing Sight,
And fees the Train of Confequences rife.

With either Talent Chromius bleft

SupprefTes not his active Pow'rs.

I hate the Mifer, whofe unfocial Breaft

Locks from theWorld his ufelefs Stores.

Wealth by the Bounteous only is enjoy 'd,
Whofe Treafures in diffufive Good employ'd

The rich Returns of Fame and Friends procure

And 'gainft a fad Reverfe, a fafe Retreat infure.

To the Chorus likewife, as the Reprefen-

tative of Pindar, I have given the Epithet

of Dircaan, or Theban, and the Title of

Poet. Now if we fuppofe thefe Words

fpoken in the Perfon of the Chorus, and

confequently take what is faid about the

Feaft in a literal Senfe, we fhall have ano

ther plain Allufion to the Circumftances

accompanying the Tiiumph of Chromius,
in which this Ode was fung : and we may

hence take Occafion to obferve, in Con

firmation of what is faid in the preceding

Note, how artfully the Poet hath adapted

the feveral Parts of his Ode to the feveral

Topicks which prefented themfelves dur

ing the Time in which it was fung bv the

t. hums. The victorious Chariot and licr-

f'.s of Chromius landed in Ort\

whence, in all Probability, the Proceffion
began. With the Praifes therefore of Or-

t)gia, the Chorus, who attended the Tri

umph cf the Conqueror, very properly
begin their Song, declaring at the fame

Time the SubjeeSt or Occafion of it, viz.
the Nemean VieStory of Chromius, and the

Defign of all his Pomp and Feftivity, which
was to return Thanks to Mtnaan Jupiter,
and the Gods, by whofe Affiftance Cbrc-

mius in this his firft VicStorv had laid the

Foundations of his future Fame. Next

comes the Praife of Sicily, through a large

TraeSt of which they were to pafs from Sy
racufie to /Etna, in which Pailligc we may
fuppofe them at proper Paufes taking No

tice of the Feitility Wealth, Populouf-

nel?, £rV. of that Ifiand, which could noi

EPODE
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EPODE II.

Thy early Virtues, Chromius, deck'd with Praife,
And thefe Firft-fruits of Fame infpire

The Mufe to promife for thy future Days

A large Increafe ofMerit and Renown.

So when of old Jove's mighty Son,

Worthy his great immortal Sire,
Forth from Alcmena s teeming Bed

With his Twin-Brother came,

S^fe
thro'

Life's painful Entrance led

To view .ne dazzling Sun*s reviving Flame,

ThTm.?cTial Cradle Juno quick furvey'd,

Where flept the Twins in Saffron Bands array'd.

fail ftriking their Eyes, as they proceeded

in theirMarch through the Fields of Corn,
the rich Paftures and the ftately Cities, for

which Sicily was at that Time, and fome

Ages after, fo famous. After this, upon

mention of the Feaft prepared for the

-Chorus, they take Occafion to launch in

to the particular Praifes of Chromius, be

ginning with his Hofpitality, of which the

great Entertainment then provided by him,
was a Specimen. As thefe Praifes of his

Hofpitality and Liberality were a kind of

Invitation to all Strangers to partake of his

Bounty ; from thefe Topicks the Poet

falls naturally into the mention of the other

excellent Qualities of Chromius, viz. his

Wifdom, Courage, and AeStivity in the Ser
vice of his Country ; and then returning to

his Nemean VieStory, promifes him, from this

aufpicious Beginning, a large Increafe of

Fame, &c. as has been obferved in the Ar
gument. By confidering thefe feveral Points
in this Light, the whole Ode appears to

me very methodical and well connected :

But as all I have offered is nothing more

than ConjeeSture, I fubmit it as fuch to the
Judgment of the learned Reader.

I had once tranflated this Paffage thus :

To Chromius once a welcome Gueft
I came, high founding my Dircasan Chord,
Whofor hisPoetfiraitprepar'd the Feaft,&c.

STROPHE
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STROPHE III.

Then glowing with immortal Rage,

The Grold-enthroned Emprefs of the Gods

Her eager Thirft of Vengeance to affuage,

Strait to her hated Rival's curs'd Abodes

Bade her vindictive Serpents hafte.

They
thro'

the op'ning Valves with Speed

On to the Chamber's deep Receffes paft,

To perpetrate their murd'rous Deed :

And now in knotty Mazes to infold

Their deftin'd Prey, on curling Spires they roll'd,

His dauntlefs Brow when young Alcides rear'd,

And for their firft Attempt his infant Arms prepar'd.

ANTISTROPHE III.

Faft by the azure Necks he held

And grip'd in either Hand his fcaly Foes ;

Till from their horrid CarcafTes expell'd,

At length the pois'nous Soul unwilling flows.

Mean time intolerable Dread

Congeal'd each Female's curdling Blood,

All who attendant on the genial Bed,

Around the languid Mother flood.

Taking it to be fpoken in the Perfon of
Pin- entertained by Chromius. This Interpre

ter, who having been in Sicily, might for- tation will agree better with the Tenfe

merly have been hofpitably received and 'Irw, but I think the other preferable.
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She with diftracting Fear and Anguifh ftung,
Forth from her fickly Couch impatient fprung ;

Her cumb'rous Robe regardlefs off fhe threw,

And to protect her Child with fondeft Ardour flew.

EPODE III.

But with her fhrill, diftrefsful Cries alarm'd

In rufh'd each bold Cadmean Lord,

In Brafs refulgent, as to Battle arm'd ;

With them Amphitryon^ whofe tumultuous Breaft

A Croud of various Cares infeft :

High brandifhing his gleaming Sword

With eager, anxious Step he came ;

A Wound fo near his Heart

Shook with Difmay his inmoft Frame,

And rouz'd the active Sp'rits in ev'ry Part.

To our own Sorrows ferious Heed we give ;

But for another's Woe foon ceafe to grieve.

STROPHE IV.

Amaz'd the trembling Father flood,

While doubtful Pleafure, mix'd with wild Surprize3

Drove from his troubled Heart the vital Flood :

His Sons ftupendous Deed with wondring Eyes

He
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He view'd, and how the gracious Will

Of Heav'n to Joy had chang'd his Fear

And falfify'd the Meffengers of 111.

Then ftrait he calls
th'

unerring Seer,

Divine Tirefias, whofe Prophetick Tongue

Jove's facred Mandates from the Tripod fung ;

Who then to all
th'

attentive Throng explain'd

What Fate
th'

immortal Gods for Hercules ordain'd.

ANTISTROPHE IV

What fell Defpoilers of the Land

(The Prophet told) what Monfters of the Main

Should feel the Vengeance of his righteous Hand :

What favage, proud, pernicious Tyrant flain

To Hercules fhould bow his Head,
Hurl'd from his arbitrary Throne,

Whofe glitt'ring Pomp his curfs'd Ambition fed,
And made indignant Nations groan.

Laft, when the Giant Sons of Earth fhall dare

To wage againft the Gods rebellious War,
Pierc'd by his rapid Shafts on Phlegra's Plain

WithDuft their radiant Locks the haughty Foe fhall ftain,

EPODE IV.

Then fhall his gen'rous Toils for ever ceafe,
With Fame, with endlefs Life repaid ;

With pure Tranquillity and heav'nly Peace :

Then
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Then led in Triumph to his ftarry Domes
To grace his fpoufal Bed fhall come,

In Beauty's glowing Bloom array'd,

Immortal Hebe, ever young.

In Joves auguft Abodes

Then fhall he hear the bridal Song,

Then in the bleft Society of Gods

The nuptial Banquet fhare, and rapt in Praife

And Wonder round the glitt'ring Manfion gaze.

*°J

THE
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THE ELEVENTH

NEMEAN ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Arifiagoras, upon occafion of his entring on

his Office of Prefident or Governor of the Ifland of Tenedos ; fo

that although it is placed among the Nemean Odes, it has no fort

of relation to thofe Games, and is indeed properly an Inaugura

tion Ode, compofed to be fung by a Chorus at the Sacrifices and

the Feaft made by Arifiagoras and his Collegues, in the Town-

Hall, at the Time of their being inverted with the Magiftracy, as

is evident from many Exprefllons in the firft Strophe andAntifirofhe.

ARGUMENT.

Pindar opens this Ode with an Invocation to Vefta (the Goddefs who -pre

fided over the Courts of fufiice, and whofe Statue andAltar were for

that Reafon placed in the Town-Halls, or Prytanaeums, as the Greeks

called them) befeeching her to receive favourably Arifiagoras and his

Collegues, who were then coming to offer Sacrifices to her, upon their

entring on their Office c^Prytans orMagiftrates of Tenedos ; which

Office continuing for a Tear, he begs the Goddefs to take Arifiagoras

under her Protection during that Time, and to conducJ him to the End

of it without Trouble or Difgrace. From Arifiagoras Pindar turns

himfelf, in the next Place, to his Father Arcefilas, whom he pronounces

happy, as well upon account of his Sons Merit and Honour, as up
on his own great Endowments, and good Fortune ; fuch as Beauty,
Strength, Courage, Riches, and Glory refulting from his many ViBories

in the Games. But left he Jhould be too much puffed up with thefe

Praifes, he reminds him at fhe fame Time ofhis Mortality, and tells

him
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him that his Cloathing of Flejh is perijloable, and that he mujl e're long
be chathed with Earth, the End of all Things ; and yet, continues he,
it is but fufiice to praije and celebrate the Worthy and DefIrving,
who from good Citizens ought to receive all kinds of Flonoar and Com

mendation ; as Arifiagoras, for Inftance, who hath rendred both himjelf
and his Country illuftrious by the many ViBories he hath obtained, to

the Number of Sixteen, over the neighbouring Youth, in the Games

exhibited in and about his own Country. From whence,
fays'

the Poet,
I conclude he would have come off victorious even in the Pythian and

Olympick Games, had he not been refrained jrom engaging in thofe

famous Lifts by the too timid and cautious Love of his Parents : upon

which hejails into a moral RefieBion upon the Vanity of Mens Hopes

and Fears, by the former of which they are oftentimes excited to At

tempts beyond their Strength, which accordingly iffue in their Difgrace ;

as, on the other Hand, they arefrequently reflrained by nnreafionable and

ill-grounded Fears,from Enterprizes, in which they would, in all proba

bility, have come offwith Honour. This RefieBion he applies to Arifia

goras, by faying it was very eajy to forejee what Succejs he was like

to meet with, who both by Father and Mother was defendedfrom a

long Train ofgreat and valiant Men. But here again, with a v&ry

artjul Turn of Flattery to his Father Arcefilas, whom he had before re

prefented as firong and valiant, and famous for his ViBories in the

Games, he obferves that every Generation even of a great and glorious

Family, is not equally illuftrious, any more than the Fields and Trees

are every Tear equallyfruitful ; that the Gods had not given Mortals

any certain Tokens, by which they mightforeknow when the rich Years

ofVirtue fhould fucceed ; whence it comes to pafs, that Men cut of

Self-conceit andPrefumption, are perpetually laying Schemes, andform

ing Enterprizes, without previoufiy consulting Prudence or Wifdom,
whofe Streams, fays he, lye remote, and out of the common Road. From

all which he infers, that it is better to moderate our Defires, and fet

bounds to our Avarice andAmbition; with which moralPrecept he con

cludes the Ode,

O2 STROPHE
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STROPHE I.

D'aughter of Rhea! thou, whofe holy Fire

Before the awful Seat of Juftice flames !

Sifter of Heav'n's Almighty Sire !

Sifter of Juno, who co-equal claims

With Jove to fhare the Empire of the Gods!

O Virgin Veflaf To thy dread Abodes,

Lo! Arifiagoras directs his Pace!

Receive, and near thy facred Scepter place

Him, and his Collegues, who with honeft Zeal

O'er Tenedos prefide, and guard the Publick Weal.

ANTISTROPHE I.

And lo ! with frequent OfFrings they adore
s

Thee, firft invok'd in ev'ry folemn Pray'r !

To thee unmix'd Libations pour,

And fill with od'rous Fumes the fragrant Air.

Around in feftive Songs the hymning Choir

Mix the melodious Voice and founding Lyre.

While ftill, prolong'd with hofpitable Love,

Are folemniz'd the Rites of Genial Jove:

1

Thcefirfi invok'd in ev'ry folemn Pray'r '] voking Vefla ; which Comment I therefore

In the Greek it is ^purat Stat, primam Deo- thought proper to infert into the Text,
rum, which the Scholiaft explains by telling inftead of tranfkting the Greek Words lite-

us, that it was ufual (doubtlefs in all folemn rally, fince without this the Meaning of

Sacrifices and Prayers) to begin with in- them is not obvious.

Then
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Then guard him, Vefla, through his long Career,
And let him clofe in Joy his minifterial Year,

EPODE I.

But hail, Arcefilas! all hail

To Thee ! blefs'd Father of a Son fo great I

Thou, whom on Fortune's higheft Scale

The favourable Hand of Heav'n hath fet,

Thy manly Form with Beauty hath refin'd,

And match'd that Beauty with a valiant Mind.

Yet let not Man too much prefume,
Tho'

grac'd with Beauty's faireft Bloom;
Tho'

for fuperior Strength renown'd;
Tho'

with triumphal Chaplets crown'd ;

Let him remember, that in Flefri array'd

Soon fhall he fee that mortal Veftment fade ;

Till laft imprifon'd in the mould'ring Urn

To Earth, the End of all Things, he return.

STROPHE II.

Yet fhould theWorthy from the Publick Tongue

Receive their Recompence of virtuous Praife;

By ev'ry zealous Patriot fung,
And deck'd with ev'ry Flow'r of heav'nly Lays.

Such Retribution in return for Fame,

Such, Arifiagoras, thy Virtues claim ;

Claim
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Claim from thy Country, on whofe glorious Brows

-The Wreftler's Chaplet ftill unfaded blows;

Mix'd with the great Pancratiaftick Crown,

Which from the neighb'ring Youth thy early Valour won.

ANT I STROPHE II.

And (but his timid
Parents'

cautious Love,

Diftrufting ever his too forward Hand,
Forbade their tender Son to prove

The Toils of Pythid or Olympia s Sand)
Now by the Gods I fwear, his val'rous Might

Had 'fcap'd victorious in each bloody Fight ;
And from Cafialia, or where dark with Shade

The Mount ofSaturn rears its Olive Head,
Great and illuftrious home had he return'd ;

While by his Fame eclips'd his vanquifh'dFoes hadmourn'd.

EPODE II.

Then his triumphal TrefTes bound

With the dark Verdure of
th"

Olympick Grove,

With joyous Banquets had he crown'd

The great Quinquennial Feftival oijove-,

1 The Wrejlhr's Chaplet—Mix'd ivith and the Pancratium. The firft of thefe

the great Pancratiaftick Crown,] By thefe required great Strength andAgdity ofBody ;
Words it appears that the two Exercifes, the fecond not only Strengcli and Agility,
in which Ai lilagoras had gained fo many but great Courage alfo, fince it was a very

Victories, wcie the Pale, or Wreftling, rough and dangerous Exercife : for which

A::d
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And chear'd the folemn Pomp with Choral Lays,
Sweet Tribute, which the Mufe to Virtue pays.

But, fuch is Man's prepoft'rous Fate !

Now with o'er-

weening Pride elate

Too far he aims his Shaft to throw,

And ftraining burfts his feeble Bow.

Now pufillanimous, deprefs'd with Fear,
He checks his Virtue in the mid-Career;

And of his Strength diftruftful coward flies

The Conteft,
tho'

impow'r'd to gain the Prize.

STROPHE III.

But who could err in prophefying Good

Of Him, whofe undegenerating Breaft

Swells with a Tide of Spartan Blood,

From Sire to Sire in long Succeffion trac'd

Up to Pifander ; who in Days of yore

From old Amycla to the Lefbian Shore

And Te?iedos, collegu'd in high Command.

With great Orefies, led
th'

ALolian Band.

Reafon we need not wonder at the Parents makes to him, by faying, that he could

ofArifiagoras, for being unwilling to let have anfwered for his Succefs, could not but

him enter the Lifts at Pythia and Olympia ; be very acceptable.
Cafialia was a Paver,

hich being the moft famous of the four upon whofe Banks the PythianGames were

Sacred Games, he was fure to meet there exhibited ; and the Mount of Satui n was

with Antagonifts, that would have put his a fmall Hill planted with Olives, that over-

jStrength and Courage to the fevereftTrial, looked the Stadium at Olympia. But for

and perhaps endangered his Life. The this and other Particulars, fee the Dijfer-

Compliment however, which Pindar here tations,

Nor
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Nor was his Mother's Race lefs ftrong and brave,

Sprung from a Stock that grew on
fair3ffmenus Wave.

ANTISTROPHE III.

Tho'

for long Intervals obfcur'd, again

Oft-times the Seeds of lineal Worth appears.

For neither can the furrow'd Plain

Full Harvefts yield with each returning Year:

Nor in each Period will the pregnant Bloom

Inveft the fmiling Tree with rich Perfume.

So, barren often and inglorious pafs

The Generations of a noble Race;

While Nature's Vigour, working at the Root,
In After-ages fwells, and bloftbms into Fruit.

EPODE III.

Nor hath Jove giv'n us to foreknow

When the rich Years of Virtue fhall fucceed ;

Yet bold and daring on we go.

Contriving Schemes of many a mighty Deed.

While Hope, fond Inmate of the human Mind,
And Self-Opinion, active, rafli, and blind,
Hold up a falfe illufive Ray,

That leads our dazzled Feet aftray

*
Ifmcnus'

Wave.] lfmenus was a River nippus, the Anceftor of Arifiagoras by his

of Bceotia, of which Country was Mela- Mother's Side.

Fat
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Far from the Springs, where calm and flow

The fecret Streams ofWifdom flow.

Hence fhould we learn our Ardour to reftrain:

And limit to due Bounds the Thirft of Gain.

To Rage and Madnefs oft that Paflion turns,

Which with forbidden Flames defpairing burns.

"I

THE
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THE SECOND

ISTHMIAN ODE.

This Ode was written upon occafion of a Vicflory obtained in the

Chariot-Race by Xenocrates ofAgrigentum in the Iflhmian Games ;

it is however addreffed not to Xenocrates himfelf, but to his Son

Thrajybulus ; from whence, and from Pindar's always fpeaking
of Xenocrates in the Perfeefl Tenfe, it is moft probable it was writ

ten after the Death of Xenocrates ; and for this Reafon it has by
fome been reckoned among the Boijvat or Elegies of Pindar.

ARGUMENT.

The Introduction contains a Sort of an Apologyfor a Poet's taking Money
for his Compofitions ; a thing, fays Pindar, notpraBifedformerly by the
Servants of the Mitfes, who drew their Infpirationfrom Love alone, and

wrote onlyfrom theHeart : but as the World is grown interefied, Jo are

the Poets become mercenary ; objerving the Truth ofthatfamous Saying
e/Ariftodemus /iv Spartan,Moneymakes theMan : a Truth, heJays,
which he himfelfexperienced, having with his Riches loftall his Friends;
and of this Truth, continues Pindar, you, Thrafybulus, are not igno

rant, for you are a wife Man : Ifioall therefore fax no more about it,
but proceed to celebrate the ViBories ofXenocrates : after an Enume

ration oj which he pajfes onto themention ofthe Virtues ofXenocrates,
whom he praifesfor his Benevolence, his Publick Spirit, his Devotion

to the Gods, and his conflant uninterrupted Courfe ofHofpitality in all

Changes of Fortune. Thefe Virtues ofhis Father he encourages Thrafy
bulus not to conceal, through the Fear of exciting the Envy ofMan

kind,
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kind, and bids Nicafippus (by whom this Ode was fent to Thrafy-

bulus) to tell him to publijh it ; concluding with objerving, that a

Poem is not made to continue always like a mute and motionlejs Statue

in one Place.

STROPHE I.

They, Thrafybulus, who in ancient Days

Triumphant mounted in the
Mufes'

Carr,

Tuning their Harps to foft and tender Lays,

Aim'd their fweet Numbers at the Young and Fair;
Whofe Beauties, ripe for Love, with rapt'rous Fires

Their wanton Hearts inflam'd and waken'd ftrong Defires.

ANTISTROPHE I.

As yet the Mufe, defpifing fordid Gain,

Strung not for Gold her mercenary Lyre:

Nor did Terpfichore adorn her Strain

In gilded Courtefy and gay Attire,

With fair Appearances to move the Heart,

And recommend to Sale her proftituted Art»

EPODE I.

'But now fhe fuffers all her tuneful Train

Far other Principles to hold;

And with the Spartan Sage maintain,
2

That Man is worthlefs without Gold.

1 TheApologywhichPindar here makes fitions, however well founded it may feem

for a Poet's taking Money for his Compo- to be in the general Corruption of Man-

P 2 This
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This Truth himfelf by fad Experience prov'd,

Deferted in his Need by thofe he lov'd.

kind, will doubtlcfs appear fomewhat ex-

ciaordinary ; fince Poets, though often

poor, are feldom fond of acknowledging
that they write with mercenary Views ;

becaufe fuch a Confeffion is not only
in-

>: ■nfifient with the Infpiraticn they com

monly pretend to, but muft alfo natu-

.'.•!':)
lend to render the Praifes they be

llow upon their Patrons fufpeeSted, and

confequently diminifh their Value. Yet,
if we confider the Occafions, upon which

thefe Odes were compofed, as well as the

Perfon';, to whom they were infcribed, we

ought not, I think, to cenfure Pindar for

taking Money for them. A VieStory ob
tained in the Games commonly gave Birth

to thefe Songs of Triumph ; and they were,
as it may be fuppofed, generally written at
die Sollicitation of the VieSors themfelves,

who procured them to be fet to Mufick,
and caufed them to be fung by a Chorus

during the publick Rejoicings, which were
made by their refpeeftive Cities, in which,

doubtlefs, their Odes were no inconfider-

able Part of the Entertainment ; and as the

greateft Number of the Conquerors ce

lebrated by Pindar were of Countries and

Cities often very remote from, and no way
related to Thebes, the Country of Pindar,
it is evident he could have no manner of

concern in their Victories ; and confe

quently no Inducement, either publick or

private, to write upon fuch Subjects, with
out being rewarded for his Trouble. And

if it was no Difgrace in Pindar, as in my
Opinion it was not, to takeMoney upon

thefe Occafions, there was noReafon for his

being afnamed of owning it ; on the con

trary, it muft have been efteemed a Piece of

falfe Modefty, and ridiculous Affectation in

him to endeavour to conceal it ; efpecially

as the FaeSt could not but have been publick

and notorious. As to the Value of the

Praifes beftowed byPindar upon the Perfons
towhom thefe Odes were infcribed, it muft

be confeffed it could not have been very

great, fince it cannot be fuppofed that

Binder had any perfonal Knowledge of

far the greateft Part of tlie Conquerors, to

whom he has addreffed them. Their Cha

racters, excepting fuch Parts of them as

might have been colleeSted from the Victo

ries they obtained, as, their Agility, Dex

terity, Strength, and Courage, &c. and

theirWealth, inferred from their breeding,
maintaining, and managing a Race of beau

tiful, ftrong, and fleet Horfes ; excep-.ing
thefe Particulars, I fay, he muft have taken
their Characters and Hiftones eit.icr from

themfelves, their Friends, or Countrymen,
as well as the Accounts of their Families,
Genealogies, and Countries, fo frequently
to be met with in his Odes. The chief

Advantage accruing to the Perfons celebrat

ed by Pindar, was the having their Victo

ries, isfc. recorded by a Poet, whofe Re

putation would, in all Probability, not only
fpread their Fame as far as the Grecian Lan

guage was fpoken or ur.

mit it alio to Pofteritv ;

tainly as well worthy their Ambition as the

O/yi/jpicx cr^-wn; and of this P'v.dur was

no lefs fenfible, than thofe Perfons, who

were defircus of purch.ihpg it <:f him, and

accordingly feem; to have fet a pretty high

Price upon his Odes, as may appear from

the tullowfeg Story, related by the Scho
liaft upon the r-ifch Nemean Ode, infcribed
to Pytheas of /Egina, which begins with

thefe Words, Ovk av^iafloiroio; sip *.. t. A.

Nor

'.erftood, but tranf-

an Advantage cer-
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Nor to thy Wifdom is this Truth unknown.

No longer therefore fhall the Mufe delay
To fing the rapid Steeds, and Iflhmian Crown,

3Which the great Monarch of the briny Flood

On lov'd Xenocrates beftow'd,

His gen'rous Cares with Honour to repay.

117

/ am no Statuary, &c. The Scholiaft upon

this Paffage fays, that it is reported, that the
Friends of Pytheas coming to Pindar, de-

fired him to compofe an Ode upon the

VieStory obtained by Pytheas in the Pan

cratium : but Pindar demanding for it

three Drachmas [fomewhat lefs than * two

Shillings] they replied, it was better to have

a Brazen Statue of that Price, than a Poem ;

and went their ways ; but fome time after,

changing their Opinion, they returned to

Pindar, and gave him his Price ; upon

which Pindar, a little piqued at their having
fo much undervalued his Poetry, began his

Ode with fhewing how much a Poem was

to be preferred to a Statue, which could

not move from the Place where it was

once fixed, whereas a Poem might be

tranfported any where, and confequently
divulge in many Places the Glory of the

Perfon, in whofe Honour it was compofed.

The fame Thought, though fomewhat dif

ferently applied, occurs in the latter End of

the Ode, which I have here tranflated ; and

to thefe Pafiages Horace plainly alludes in the

following Verfes of his Ode upon Pindar :

Sive, quos Elea domum reducit

Palma ccelfiles : pugilemve, equwnve

Dicit, et centum potiore fignis

Munere donat :

* See Arluthnot't Tables.

I cannot conclude this Note without

obferving, that there is probably an Error

in the Sum [three Drachmas] mentioned

by the Scholiaft as the Pi ice demanded

by Pindar for his Ode ; for though fome

People may imagine that Money enough

for anOde, yet the fame Perfons, I dare fe^y,
will think it too fmall a Price for a Statue

of Brafs ; efpecially if the Conqaerors in

the Nemean Games were, like thofe in the

Olympick, obliged by Law to have their

Statues precifely of the fame Dimenfions

with themfelves, which is moft probable.
2 That Man is warthief without Gold.]

in the Original it is yfi^'M x^J^7 K">V»

i. e. Money, Money, is the Man ; or, ac

cording to our Englijh Proverb, Money
makes theMan. The Name of this Spartan

Sage was Ariflodemus : the Scholiaft informs

us, that Andron of Ephefus reckoned this

Siiarlan Philofopher among the Seven wife

Men of Greece.

' Which the great Monarch of the briry
Flood &c] The Ifihmian Games were fa

cred to Neptune, who alio, according to

the Greek Mythology, was the Inventor

or Creator of Horfes ; for both which

Reafens the VieStory obtained by Xenocrates
is here faid to be the Gift of Neptune.

STROPHE
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STROPHE II.

4Him too, his Agrigentum 's brighteft Star,

Latond's Son with favourable Eyes

At Crija view'd, and blefs'd his conqu'ring Carr ;

Nor, when, contending for the noble Prize,

Nicomachus, on Athens craggy Plain,

With dextrous Art controll'd the Chariot-fteering Rein,

ANTISTROPHE II.

Did Phoebus blame the Driver's fkilful Hand ;

But with Athenian Palms his Mafter grac'd :

His Mafter, greeted in
th'

Olympick Sand ;

And evermore with grateful Zeal embrac'd

By the great Priefts, whofe Herald Voice proclaims

Th'

Elean Feafts of Jove, and Pifds facred Games.

* Him too — Latona's Son — at Crifa

view'd, &c] In thefe and the follow

ing Verfes, Pindar enumerates the Vic

tories obtained by Xenocrates in feveral

Games, as in the Pythian, in fome Games

exhibited at Athens, and in the Olympick.

In the fecond Olympick Ode, infcribed to

Theron the Brother of Xenocrates, Pindar

takes notice of the Iflhmian and Pythian

Crowns gained by the two Brothers, whom

he therefore ftyles Copartners in immortal

Praife ; but fays that Theron alone gained

the VieStory at Olympia from whence it

is evident that this Ode, in which mention

is made of an Olympick Crown obtained by
Xenocrates, was written upon Occafion of

another Ijlhmian VieStory gained by Xeno

crates, fubfequent to that mentioned by
Pindar in his Ode to Theron ; and confe

quently that the prefent Ode was written

fome time after that, and another [the Sixth

Pythian Ode] compofed by Pindar on Oc
cafion of Xenocrates having come vic

torious in the Pythian Games. The Date

however of this Ode is uncertain ; it is

probable, as has been obferved, that it was

written after the Death ofXenocrates.

EPODE
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EPODE II.

Him, on the Golden Lap of Victory

Reclining his illuftrious Head,

They hail'd with fweeteft Melody ;

And through the Land his Glory fpread,
5Thro'

the fam'd Altis of Olympick Jove ;

Where in the Honours of the facred Grove

The Children ofALnefidamus fhar'd ;

For not unknown to Victory and Praife

Oft, Thrafybulus, hath thy Manfion heard

The pleafing Concerts of the youthful Choir,
Attemper'd to the warbling Lyre,

And the fweet Mixture of triumphal Lays.

STROPHE III.

In fmooth and flow'ry Paths
th'

Encomiaft treads,

When to the Manfions of the Good and Great

In Pomp the Nymphs of Helicon he leads :

Yet thee, Xenocrates, to celebrate,

Thy all-furpafling Gentlenefs to fing
In equal Strains, requires an all-furpafling String.

s
Thro'

the fam'd Altis of Olympick apart by Hercules for a Banqueting-Place

Jove ; &c.] The facred Grove of Jupiter for thofe who contended, or rather
con-

at Olympia was named Altis. This Altis, quered, in the Olympick Games : by thofe
as we learn from Pindar himfelf (Olymp. Words, therefore,
Ode x and lv.) and his Scholiaft, was fet

ANTI-
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ANTISTROPHE III.

To all benevolent, rever'd, belov'd,

In ev'ry focial Virtue he excell'd ;

* And with his conqu'ring Steeds at Corinth prov'd,

How facred the Decrees of Greece he held ;

With equal Zeal th'Immortals he ador'd,

And fpread with frequent Feafts his confecrated Board.

EPODE III.

Nor did he e'er when rofe a ftormy Gale

Relax his hofpitable Courfe,

Or gather in his fwelling Sail :

7But finding ever fome Refource

The fierce Extremes of Fortune to allay,

Held on with equal Pace his conftant Way.

Wlicre in the Honours of thefacred Grove

The Children cfJEnefidzmus fiiar'd ;

Pindar means to fay, that Theron and Xeno

crates, the Sons of /Enejidamus, gained the

Olympick Crown : and by the following,

For not unknown to Viclory andPraife isfc.

he alludes to the Odes and Mufick ufually
compofed and fung on thofe Occafions.

6 And with his conqu'ring Steeds at Corinth

prov'd,

Howfacred the Decrees of'Greece he held 1]
We are told in the Latin Notes upon this

Paffage, that Areiius (though upon what

Authority is uncertain) affirms, that there

was a general Law in Gnece, requiring all,
who were able, to breed Horfes ; which,

confidering how fcarce chat ufeful Animal
was in Greece, even aftt i the Time ofPin

dar, is not improbable. The feveral kinds
ofHorfe-Races in theGameswere certainly
inftituted with thisView, as I have obferved
in the Differtatlon.

7 But finding ever f>:;,e Refource &c]
The Original in this 1 'feee is fo obfeure,

that the Learned will pa rdon me, if I have

not hit upon the right Meaning.

Permit
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Permit not then
thro'

Dread of envious Tongues,

Thy Father's Worth to be in Silence loft ;

Nor from the Publick keep thefe choral Songs.

Not in one Corner is the Poet's Strain

Form'd, like a Statue, to remain,

This, Nicafippus, tell my honour'd Hoft.

w
<*&

WPf^

o lac
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The Fourth Ode of the Fourth Book of

[ O R A C E.

Quaiem miniftrum fulminis alitem, 8cc.

Written at Oxford mdccxxxv.

This Oeb, one of the moft Pindarick in Horace, was written at the

Command of Augufius, to celebrate the Vieftory of his Son-in-law

Dnjus over the Rhati Vindelici, a Nation at the Foot of the Alps,

between the Leek and the Inn. After two noble Comparifons,

extremely in the Manner of Pindar, the Poet introduces a Com

pliment to Augufius, under whofe Tuition Drufus and his Brother

T.berius were bred; and then takes occafion (as the Greek Poet

generally does) to make an Encomium upon the Country and

Family of his Hero ; particularly upon that Claudius Nero who

conquered Afdrubal on the Banks of the River Metaurus ; the

Praife of which Acftion, together with that of the whole Roman

People, he much enlivens and raifes, by putting it into the Mouth

of Hannibal, whom he introduces complaining of his Brother's

Defeat and Death. This artful Panegyrick is a beautiful Inftance

of the Judgment of Horace, who was in that Quality fuperior

to Pindar ; though in Sublimity and Fire of Genius he was per

haps inferior to him, as he modeftly confeffes himfelf.

AS
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I.

AS the wing'd IMinifter of Thund'ring Jove,
To whom he gave his dreadful Bolts to bear,

Faithfull
'

Affiftant of his Mafter's Love,

King of the wand'ring Nations of the Air,

II.

When balmy Breezes fan'd the vernal Sky,

On doubtful Pinions left his Parent Neft,

In flight EfTays his growing Force to try,

While inborn Courage fir'd his gen'rous Bread :

III.

Then darting with impetuous Fury down,
The Flocks he flaughter'd, an unpra&is'd Foe

Now his ripe Valour to Perfection grown

The fcaly Snake and crefted Dragon know :

IV.

Or, as a Lyon's youthful Progeny,

Wean'd from his favage Dam and milky Food,

The grazing Kid beholds with fearful Eye,

Doom'd firft to ftain his tender Fangs in Blood :

1 In the Rape of Ganymede, who was ing to the Poetical Hiftory.

carried up to Jupiter by an Eagle, accord -

Q_2 V. Such
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Such Drufus, young in Arms, his Foes beheld,
The Alpine Rhctti, long unmatch'd in Fight ;

So were their Hearts with abject: Terror quell'd ;

So funk their haughty Spirit at the Sight.

VI.

Tam'd by a Boy, the fierce Barbarians find

How guardian Prudence guides the youthfull Flame,
And how Great Cajfars fond paternal Mind

Each generous Nero forms to early Fame I

VII.

A valiant Son fprings from a valiant Sire:

Their Race by Mettle fprightly Courfers prove ;
Nor can the warlike Eagle's active Fire

Degenerate to form the tim'rous Dove.

VIII.

But Education can the Genius raife

Ant! wife Inftructions native Virtue aid ;

Nobility without them is Difgrace,

And Honour is by Vice to Shame betray'd.

IX. Let
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IX.

Let red Metaurus ftain'd with Punick Blood,

Let mighty Afdrubal fubdu'd confefs

How much ofEmpire and of Fame is ow'd

By thee, O Rome, to the Neronian Race.

Of this be Witnefs that aufpicious Day,

Which, after a long, black, tempeftuous Night,
Firft fmil'd on Latium with a milder Ray,
And chear'd our drooping Hearts with dawning Light;

XL

Since the dire African with wafteful Ire

Rode o'er the ravag'd Towns of Italy,
As through the Pine Trees flies the raging Fire,
Or Eurus o'er the vext Sicilian Sea.

XII.

From this bright i£ra, from this profp'rous Field

The Roman Glory dates her rifing Pow'r ;

From hence 'twas giv'n her conqu'ring Sword to wield,

Raife her fall'n Gods, and ruin'd Shrines reftore.

XIII. Thus
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XIII.

Thus Hannibal at length defpairing fpoke :

"
Like Stags to rav'nous Wolves an eafy Prey,

" Our feeble Arms a valiant Foe provoke,
"

Whom to elude and 'fcape were Viclory;

XIV

£C
A dauntlefs Nation, that from Trojan Fires,
" Hoftile Aufonia, to thy deftin'd Shore

H Her Gods, her infant Sons, and aged Sires

"
Thro'

angry Seas and adverfe Tempefts bore.

XV.

£f
As on high Algidus the fturdy Oak,
" Whofe fpreading Boughs the Axe's Sharpnefs feel,

" Improves by Lofs, and thriving with the Stroke,
" Draws Health and Vigour from the

wounding Steel.

XVI.

Not Hydra fprouting from her mangled Head
iC

So tir'd the baffled Force of Hercules,
Nor Thebes, nor Colchis fuch a Monfter bred,
"
Pregnant of Ills, and fam'd for Prodigies.

XVII. « Plunge

<«

a
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XVII.

:c Plunge her in Ocean, like the Morning Sun,
iC
Brighter fhe rifes from the Depths below:

u To Earth with unavailing Ruin thrown,
<{ Recruits herStrength, and foils the wond'ring Foe.

XVIII.

a

<c

Ah ! now no more my haughty MefTenger

<c Shall bear the joyfull Tale of Victory :

Loft, loft is all our long Renown in War !

" With Afdrubal our Hopes and Fortune die '.

XIX.

il
What fhall the Claudian Valour not perform,
<c Which Pow'r Divine guards with propitious Care,

" WhichWifdom fteers through all the dang'rous Storm,
(i
Thro'

all the Rocks and Shoals of doubtfullWar?





Iphigenia in Tauris.

A-.

TRAGEDY.

Tranflated from the Greek of

E U R I P I D E S.



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

IPHIGENIA,

ORESTES.

PYLADES.

Chorus of Grecian Women-Slaves attending Iphigenia*

Shepherd.

T H OAS, King of Taurick Scythia.

MelTenger.

MINERVA.

Iphigenia prologuizeSo

SCENE lies on the Sea-Shore near the Temple of Diana,

which, as appears from feveral Paffages in this Play, ftood upon

the Straits, which lie between the Palus Maotis and the Euxine

Sea, not far from two Rocks called the Symplegades, i. e. the

clajhing Rocks, from their feeming to thofe who fail along thefe

Straits, according to the different Pofitions they are in, to claih

and meet together, and then to open, and feparate.
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Advertilement.

O many Writers, both in Enghfij and French (a Language now

almoft univerfally underftood) having treated at large of the

ancient Drama, I cannot but think it would be impertinent in

me to fay any thing here upon that Subject : efpecially as I have no

thing new to offer. The fame may be faid with regard to any
Ob-

fervations I might make upon the particular Piece now before us, the

Beauties and Defe&s of which will eafily appear to thofe, who are

acquainted with the Writings above mentioned, and are, befides,
pointed out with great Tafte and Judgment by Father Brumoy in his

Reflections upon this very Tragedy, which he hath inferted in the

fecond Volume of his Theatre des Grecs. I have, however, taken

the Liberty ofmaking a few critical Remarks ; which, together with

fome hiftorical Explanations, I have thrown into Notes upon thofe

Paffages, that gave occafion to them.

I fhall therefore content myfelf with faying a Word or two in

behalf of the Tranflation, which I here offer to the Publick. My
firft and principal Care was to render the Words of the Original as

literally, as the different Genius of the Greek and Englijl^ Poetical

Languages would allow ; that I might give the Englijh Reader as

exacft an Idea, as I was able, of the Style andManner of Euripides,

whofe Characfteriftick feems to be Simplicity and Concijenejs. If by

endeavouring to imitate thefe two Excellencies of my original Author

I may by fome be thought to have fallen below the Pomp and

Dignity of Tragedy, as fhe appears upon the modern Theatre, I deli re

it may be confidered, that my Bufinefs was to tranfiate, not to compeje ;

to copy, not defign. By this Plea I do not mean to fhift off the Blame

from myfelf upon my Author, whom perhaps I have difhonoured

R 2 sr.d
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and degraded in my
Tranflation ; much lefs would I have it inferred

from hence, that I prefer the glittering Theatrical Ornaments of mo

dern Tragedy, to the fimple native Maiefty of the ancient. There is

a certain Medium between creeping Profe, and ftrutting Poetry,

which in my Opinion fuits beft with Dialogue, and beft expreffes the

genuine Workings of a Mind, diftempered and agitated by Paffion,

which feldom affords us either Leifure or Inclination to attend to the

drafting of our Thoughts. In thofe Situations we are moft com

monly too much taken up with ourfelves, to regard others ; and fpeak

rather from the Fullnefs of the Heart than the Luxuriancy of the

Imagination.

As the Greek Tragedy doth not, like ours, confift wholly ofDia

logue, and one uniform Verification, but admits of a great Variety
ofMeafures, and even of long Odes compofed for Mufick, and fung

by the Chorus, I have, with a view of giving the Englijh Reader

a complete Notion of the Greek Theatre, introduced in my Tranf

lation a Variety of Numbers, and rendered the Odes in Rhyme.

Not that there is any thing in the Greek or Roman Poetry in the leaft

refembling what we call Rhyme, which is a modern Gothick Inven

tion ? but I imagined that Rhyme would beft ferve to reprefent the

Difference between the Dialogue and the Ode : in the Compofition

of which latter, as it was always intended to be fet to Mufick, and

fung by the Chorus, the Poet gave free Scope to his Imagination to

wander through all the magick Regions of Poetry ; and indulged

himfelf in the Ufe of all thofe Liberties, as well in the Matter, as in

the Numbers and DiBion, which a great Genius only feels theWant

of, and only knows how to manage with Discretion and Succefs.

The Ode therefore is generally written in a very high Strain, abound

ing in Fibres, bold and hidden Transitions, and full of Fire and

Fancy. In fiances of which the Reader will fee in the three Odes of

this Tragedy, efpct tally the laft ; though k may be doing an Injury
to Eurifules to judge of their Beauties by my Tranflation. Befides,

it
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it muft be remembered, that the Odes fung by the Chorus (which

is always interwoven with the Action of the Drama) generally take

their rife from fome Part of the Subject, to which they ought to bear

a conftant, though perhaps remote relation ; and are confequently

diverfified according to the various Incidents and Circumftances that

give them Birth. Hence they are fometimes plaintive, at other times

moral and religious, and fo forth. We muft not therefore expect to

find them all of the fame rapturous and enthufiaftick Strain. They
are however all written in a higher Mood, than the Dialogue, and fo

I have endeavoured to tranflate them.

I fhall not here take upon me to determine whether the ancient

Tragedy, with this Mixture of Odes and Mufick, be preferable to

the more fimple, and therefore, as it fhould feem, more natural

Compofition of the modern ; fuch I mean as are not written in

Rhyme. I own that for my part I incline rather to the latter. Indeed

if Mufick may be allowed a Place in Pieces of this kind, intended for

Pictures of Nature and human Life, it cannot be more properly

allotted than to the Chorus ; confifting generally ofPerfons, concerned

but in a very fmall Degree in the ABion and Cataftrophe of the

Drama, in which they are rather SpeBators than ABors.

But Mufick, and even the Ode was not in the Greek Tragedy
confined to the Chorus only : The other Perfonages, even thofe of

the principal and greateft Characters of the Drama, were likewife

introduced finging, fometimes in partnerfhip with others, fometimes

by themfelves ; nay the Dialogue itfelf was fet to fome particular

kinds of Harmony, and fpoken, or rather chanted, in what we call

Recitativo. From all which it appears, that the modern Italian

Opera is a more exact Copy of the ancient Drama than any of our

Englijh, or even than the French Tragedies. And though the pal

pable Abfurdities ofwarbling Heroes, mufical Dialogues, tuneful Mef-

J'ages, and fo forth, have now very juftly funk the Opera almoft into

univerfal Contempt, yet will I venture to affirm, that the Greek Tra

gedy
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gedy contained in the Reprejentation ftill more monftrous Abfurdities,
fuch as the Perfona or Vizard, covering the whole Head and Face of

the ABor, with a gaping Mouth, ever open ; Bufkins rifing to the

height of two Feet, with jalfeHands and Arms long in proportion, and

many other ftrange Additions, all tending to raife and fwell the Actor

to the imagined Bulk and Stature of the Hero he reprefented. The

only Advantage which the ancient Operas (for fo they may very pro

perly be ftyled) have over the modern, is owing entirely to the
fupe-

riour Genius of their great Authors ; which enabled them at the fame

time to comply with many Rules in themfelves ridiculous, becaufe

unnatural, and yet to exhibit fuch Pictures of human Life and Nature,
as very few if any of their Succeffors have been able to furpafs.

The Samfon Agonifies ofMilton, the great Follower and Rival of

the Ancients, is a noble and exact Imitation of the Greek Tragedy -y

from whence, it muft be acknowledged, the Englijh Reader may form

to himfelf a much more juft Idea of the Beauties and Perfections of

the ancient Dramatick Writers, than from this Tranflation : from

which however he may reap the Advantage of feeing, though it be

but a rude and imperfect Draught of one of thofe Models, upon

which that admirable Piece was framed >

■fdT^&^fh'i
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IPHIGENIA in'Tauris

T R A G E D

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Iphigenia.

From Pelops, who in Pifds dufty Courfe

Won the fair Daughter of Oenomaiis,

Sprang Atreus, Father of two noble Sons,
Great Menelas, and greater Agamemnon ;

* Scythian Taurica was a Peninfula, now
known by the Name of the Crim Tartary.

"

This Speech of Iphigenia is in theNa

ture of an Argument, and intended to in

form the Audience of what had paffed an

tecedent to the Commencement of the

AcStion of theDrama, yet relating to it, and

for that reafon neceffary to be known, for

the better underftanding the State and Si

tuation of the feveral Characters, that are

to appear upon the Theatre. But though

fuch a Knowledge of the previous Events

may be thought both ufeful and proper to

be laid before the Spectators, yet I muft

own that the Manner, in which Euripides

in this, and many other of his Tragedies,
has chofen to convey it t-. them, appears

to me very unartful, not < j f?v abfurd.

Iphigenia in a long Soliloquy enters into

fuch a Detail, as is not, I think, to be
juili-

fied by thofe Reafons, that authorize the
Ufe of Soliloquies on the Stage. I fay, on

the Stnge ; for in ordinary Life no Man in

his right Senfes talks aloud to himfelf, at

leaft for any Time. But as it may fome

times be requifite for the Audience to

know what paiTes in the fee-ret and inmoft

Thoughts of the Perfonagcs of the Drama,
which can no otherwife be effeefted than by
their uttering their Thoughts in Word.-,

Of
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Of whom and Spartan Clytamneftra born

Come I, the wretched Iphigenia.

I, whom my cruel Father, on that Coaft,

Where the Euripus, vex'd by frequent Storms,

the beft Dramatick Writers have been

often obliged to have recourfe to Soliloquy,
which is indeed Thinking aloud. But in

Soliloquies the Perfon fpeaking is not to

be fuppofed to underftand that he. is fpeak

ing, that is, uttering his Thoughts ; much

lefs ought an AcStor, either upon thefe or

any other Occafions, to take Notice of the

Audience. He has nothing to do with

anybody but the Perfonages of the Drama,
and when alone upon the Stage, is to fup
pofe himfelf really and truly alone. For

this Reafon, though he thinks aloud, he is

not to imagine that any one either does or

can hear him.: and for one Perfonage of

the Drama to take Notice or over-hear

what is fpoken by another in a Soliloquy,
or afide to himfelf, which is a kind of So

liloquy, is equally abfurd.

From this View of the Reafons and

Nature of Soliloquies let us proceed to the

Examination of that now before us : And

firft, we may obferve, that it is entirely
narrative ; and as fuch contains many mi

nute Particulars, proper perhaps to inform

the Audience, but not fuch, as we may
fuppofe to pafs in the Mind of a Perfon

revolving with himfelf the TranfacEtions of

his former Life. Of this kind is the Ge-

r.ca'ogy of Iphigenia,With which fhe opens

her Speech, the Hiftory of her Sacrifice at

Auiis, her Efcape from thence, and her

Settlement in Scythia, with her Office

there, the Name and Character of the King
of that Country, and the barbarous and in

human Cuftom of f.icrificing to Diana all

the Grecians, that happened by whatever

Accident, to arrive in Taurick Scythia.

4

To thefe may be added her Dream, with
its Interpretation, &c. The greateft part

of thefe Particulars might indeed have been

introduced; into a Soliloquy under the Form
and Drefs. of Refieclions, as will be appa

rent to any one, who compares this Speech

of Iphigenia, with thofe of Samfion in the

Beginning of Milton's Samfion Agoniftes ;

where Samfion bewailing his prefent Con

dition is naturally led to refleeS upon his

paft CondueSt, and thofe Circumftances of

his Life, which principally conduced to

bring him into that low State ofMifery,
under which he makes his firft Appearance

upon the State. By thefe means the Au

dience is let into fuch Particulars, as were

neceffary to difcover who the Perfon was,
that then entered upon the Theatre, toge
ther with the Caufes and Nature of his

Situation ; and the Poet has artfully avoided

all thofe Abfurdities, which we have juft

now cenfured in Euripides ; whom it is pro

bable he propofed for his Example in Dra

matickWriting, fince it is fure that he had
read and ftudied him with fuch Care and

Attention, as to make many Notes and

Correcftions, which are preferved by Jofhua

Barnes, in his Edition of this Author's

Works in Greek.

Another Fault obfervable in this- Speech

of Iphigenia is, that fhe feems to fuppofe

fhe is fpeaking before an Audience, as is

plainly implied in thefe Words,

Ifiay no more;
For dreadfiull is thy Deity, Diana !

Yet thus much may I tell &c.

and in thefe,
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With reftlefs Tumult rolls his curling Wave,

To chafte Diana meant to offer up,

A fpotlefs Sacrifice in Helen's Caufe.

For by his Orders join'd, in Aulis Bay
The Fleet of Greece, a Thoufand Veffels, rode ;

Impatient all to feize the Spoil of Troy,

The glorious Prize of War and Victory ;
Impatient to avenge the foul Affront

Done to the Bed of Helen, and to fhew

The gen'ral Love to injur'd Menelas.

But in the Harbour lock'd by adverfe Winds,

Their Leader Agamemnon of the Gods

By Augury and Sacrifice inquir'd,
And by the Prophets, Heav'n's Interpreters ;
When Calchas, the wife Seer, this Anfwer gave :

<f Commander of
th'

united Arms of Greece,
" Ne'er fhall thy Fate-bound Navy quit this Shore,

-v- r .? t/t
l-

j 7 a \r i.r/i ;>j in confideration of his having written that
Jet fure the Vifion which laft Night di/turbd r,-

-i-vu j c t? 1 r
, , , .< . .

t
,

J °
«• Piece in his Youth, and after Examples or

My troubled Spirit, to the empty Air „
.

'
. ,

.

f
F

,/
., rr,i 1 + uJl'i t

great Reputation and Authority ; fo it may
May, without Blame, be publijh d, &c. ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ £
The Poet indeed hath in thefe Words to wrote in the youthful Days of Tragedy, be-

the empty Air thrown in a Kind of Salvo, fore it was brought to that State of Ma-

but whether that is not removing one Ab-
turity and Perfection, which it appears in

furdity by another, I leave the Reader to the Pieces of fome of our beft modern

judge. Writers ; who, I think, we muft
acknow-

Milton in the Opening of his celebrated ledge, have avoided many Abfurdities of

Maik called Comus, hath fallen into all the the Ancients,
tho'

we fhou'd not allow

Errors here charged upon his Mafter Euri- them to have equall'd their Beauties and

pides; but as we may pardon the former Perfedions.

S «
Till
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" Till Iphigenia, thy fair Daughter, bleed,
"
An Off'ring to Diana: By a Vow

"
Thou ftand'ft of old engag'd to facrifice

" The faireft Produce of the Year to her,
"
Whofe Radiance chears theNight ; and that fameYear

"
Did Clytamneflra bring this Daughter forth,

"
Who (for on me the rev'rend Seer beftow'd

" The Prize of Fairejl) muft be now the
Victim."

Then by the Artifice of fly Ulyffes,
And under the Pretence of a feign'd Marriage

With young Achilles, was I brought to Aulis-}
Inveigled from my Mother, and there laid

High on the Altar ; and to ev'ry Eye

There did I feem to bleed ; but chafte Diana

Stole me away unfeen, and in my Stead

A fitter Victim gave, a facred Hind :

Thence
thro'

the lucid Fields ofAir convey'd,
She plac'd me here in Scythia, in whofe Soil

O'er barb'rous Nations reigns a barb'rous King,
For winged Swiftnefs fam'd, and Thoas call'd.

Here hath the Goddefs, in this facred Fane,
Appointed me her Prieftefs, here to ferve ;

Where a detefted Cuftom, fanctify'd

Under the fpecious Name of Sacrifice,

Too long hath been obferv'd. 1 fay no more,
For
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For dreadfull is thy Deity, Diana f

Yet thus much may I tell—Whatever Greek

(For fo the ancient Statutes of the Realm

Ordain) here chanceth to arrive, forthwith

I lead him to the Altar, and begin

The folemn Sacrifice ; the murd'rous Part

I leave to others, who retir'd within,

Deep in the Sanctuary's clofe Recefs,
Perform the Rites, that may not be divulg'd.

Yet fure the Vifion which laft Night difturb'd

My troubled Spirit, to the empty Air

May without Blame be publifh'd ; and to tell it,
Tho'

to the empty Air, may footh my Grief.

Methought, that having chang'd this barb'rous Land

For my dear native Argos, there once more

I dwelt and flept amid my Virgin Train ;

When, lo ! a fudden Earthquake fhook the Ground ;

I from the tott'ring Chamber frighted fled,
And where I flood aloof, methought, beheld

The Battlements disjointed, and the Roof

From its aerial Height come tumbling down.

One only Pillar, as it feem'd, remain'd

Of all my Father's Houfe ; whofe Capital

Was with difhevel'd golden TrefTes hung,

And, ftranger yet, with human Speech endow'd.

S z This
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This Pillar, reverently ading
then

The Duties of the Function here enjoin'd me,

I purify'd with Water, as ordain'd

For Sacrifice, and as I wafh'd, I wept.

This was my Vifion; which, I fear, portends

Thy Death, Orefies, whom in Emblem thus

I wafh'd and purify'd for Sacrifice ;

For Sons are Pillars of a Family ;

And whomfoeer I wafh is doomd to bleed.

Nor can this Vifion to my Friends belong,

For when I perifh'd on the Shore of Aulis

3 Old Strophius had no Son : therefore to thee,

Belov'd Oreftes, will I pay the Rites

Due to the Dead,
tho'

abfent—With my Train

Of Grecian Women, which King Thoas gave

Here to attend me, thefe may I perform.

But what unufual Caufe with-holds their Prefence

Now in the Temple, go I to inquire.

Exit Iphi.

3 Strophius, King of Phocis, married An- as Brumoy obferves, is very artfully thrown

axibia the Sifter of Agamemnon, by whom in here to prepare the Reader for the Arri-

he had a Son called Pylades, fo famous for val of Pylades, who makes his Appearance

Jiis Friendfhip with Oreftes. This Hiftory, in the next Scene.

ACT
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ACTL SCENE II.

Enter Orestes and Pylades.

Or. Be wary, and take heed the Coaft be clear.

Py.My watchful Eyes are turn'd on ev'ry Side.

Or.What think'ft thou, Pylades? is this the Temple

Which we from Argos fteer'd our Courfe to find?

Py.To me, and fure to thee, it feems no other.

Or. And this the Altar wet with Grecian Gore?

Py. Behold the Top all crimfon'd o'er with Blood !

Or. And fee ! thofe horrid Trophies ! which in Air

Grin ghaftly from the Temple's awful Dome!

Py.Thefe are the Spoils of flaughter'd Wanderers.

Or.Then to be circumfped imports us much.

Oh ! Phoebus
j
wherefore hath thy Voice divine

Thus far engag'd me in this deadly Snare ?

E'er fince in Vengeance of my Father's Death

I flew my Mother, by the Furies driv'n,

Succeffively from Place to Place I flew,

A reftlefs wretched Exile ; ranging far

In painful Wandrings frommy native
Home ;

Till coming to thy Shrine, of thee I fought,

How I might beft reftrain the whirling Rage

That drove me madding thro'out Greece ? where
find

A happy
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A happy Refpite from my ceafelefs Toils ?

Then didft thou bid me to the Taurick Shore

Direct my Voyage, to thy Sifter's Shrine,

And bear the Statue of the Goddefs thence,

Which, as thofe People tell, came down from Heav'n.

This, whether gain'd by Stratagem, or Force,

Or Fortune, in contempt of ev'ry Danger,
Thou to

th'

Athenians badeft me convey ;

Then (for no farther Talk didft thou impofe)
Peace didft thou promife me, and Reft from Woe.

Here therefore, in obedience to thy Word,
To an unknown, unhofpitable Shore

I come But, Pylades, thy Counfel now

Muft I demand, fince Friendfhip has engag'd

Thee alfo to partake, and aid my Toil.

Say, how fhall we proceed ? Thou feeft the Height

Of yon furrounding Tow'r departing hence ;

Shall we adventure by the winding Steps

To clime the Dome? but who fhall be our Guide?

Or
thro5

the brazen Gates fhou'd we refolve

To force our Paffage; know we more of thefe?

And if in either Act we be furpriz'd,
Thou know'ft we perifb. —Rather let us fly
Back to the Veffel, which convey'd us hither.

Py.Fly ! O no ! we cannot, muft not fly, Oreftes ;

We
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We are not wont to fly ; nor ought we fure

Thus to contemn the Grades of Heav'n.
Ye*-

from the Temple let us now depart,
And in the cavern'd Rocks, whofe craggy Feet

The wild Wave wafhes, from our VefTels far

Ourfelves conceal, left any one perchance

The Bark defcrying, fhou'd inform the King,
And to fuperior Force we fall a Prey.

But when the dim and black-ey'd Night appears,

Then let us call our Courage to our Aid,

Try all the Arts and wily Pow'rs of Wifdom

To bear the polifh'd Goddefs from her Shrine.

May we not, think'ft thou,
thro'

yon Aperture

That parts thofe fculptur'd Triglyphs, find the means

To let our Bodies down ? " The brave defy
" And conquer Toil and Danger,- while the Coward,
"

Diftrufting the Succefs, makes no attempt;
"

Meanly content to do and to be nothing.

Or. Are we indeed,
thro'

fuch a Tract of Sea,

Come to the End perhaps of all our Toil,
Now baffled to return and deedlefs home?

Nay, Pylades, for well haft thou advis'd,

Let us obey the Gods Depart we now ;

And till the Night in fome clofe Cavern hide.
4C The Deity can never be in fault,

" Tho'
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" Tho'

his own Oracles unfaithfull prove.

" 'Tis ours to labour, to attempt, to dare :

cc Danger and Difficulty to the Young
li
Are but a poor Excufe for doing

Exeunt Or e s t . andPy l a .

ACT. I. SCENE III.

Enter Iphigenia.

Iph. Inhabitants of Scythia, ye who dwell

Where between juftling Rocks the Euxine foams,
And fee him often clofe his craggy Jaws

On the forlorn and wandring Mariners;
Peace! nor difturb me with unhallow'd Sounds!

Mountain-Goddefs of the Chace,

Sprung of Jove's divine Embrace,
Lo ! with chafte unfpotted Feet

I approach thy hallow'd Seat ;

And with reverential Dread

To thy glitt'ring Temple tread ;

To thy Dome, with Gold emblaz'd,

High on ftately Columns rais'd !

There ferve I, from all I lov'd

Far, alas ! how far remov'd ;

Far
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Far from Greece, my native Soil,

Fam'd for ev'ry warlike Toil ;

Greece, for Steeds and Men renown'd,

Greece, with Tow'ry Cities crown'd.

Far from the Elyfian Plains,

Where eternal Verdure reigns ;

Where
thro'

high embow'ringWoods

Roll Eurotds chilling Floods ;

Where deny'd to my fad Eyes

Agamemnon s Manfions rife.

Enter Chorus,

Cho.Lo ! here we come, obedient to thy Summons.

But fay, what Tidings ; whence this Brow of Care ;

And wherefore haft thou call'd us to the Temple ?

Say, princely Virgin, Daughter of that King,

Who in a thoufand Veffels o'er the Main

Led the embattled Greeks to Ilions Walls?

Iph.Oh ! Virgins, on a melancholy Strain

Is my fad Soul employ 'd, a mournfull Dirge

Unmufical and harfh, alas ! alas !

What bitter Sorrows from domeftick Evils

Are fall'n upon me ! while I mourn

A Brother's Death, to me declar'd

By the dire Vifion, which laft Night

In Dreams difmay'd my Soul !

T Alas I
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Alas! my Defolation is complete!

Fall'n is my
Father's wretched Progeny,

And the whole Race is now no more!

What Miferies have they in Argos feen!-—

Oh Fate ! I had but one, one darling Brother,
And thou haft torn him from me, and has fent.

Untimely fent him to the Grave ;

Him, for whofe Manes I prepare

Thefe mournfull Obfequies; and on the Ground

With all due Rites the mix'd Libation pour;

Blood, Water, Milk from Mountain Heifers drawn,
The Bee's fweet Tribute, and the Vine's rich Juice,
An OfT'ring ever gratefull to the Dead.

Then hither bring the confecrated Bowl,

The Vafe to Pluto facred and to Death.

[She takes the Bowlfrom the Chorus and pott,

out the Libation
.]

Offspring of Agamemnon, this to thee,

Now wand'ring in the Shades below, I pour ;
tl And oh ! accept the Boon ! for on thy Grave

'" Ne'er fhall I offer up my
Grief-fhorn Locks,

iC
Nor wet thy Afhes with my ftreaming Tears.

" For far from that dear Land, that gave thee Birth
" Dwells thy fad Sifter in the borrow'd Form

" Of a young Hind there deem'd to have been flain,

2 Ch

tc
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Cho.Tn Notes refponfive to thy mournfull Strain,
In barbarous Afiatick Dialects,
To thee our royal Prieftefs will we fing
A folemn Service for the Dead,
A melancholy Dirge;
As folemn and as fad

As Pluto s joylefs Songs compos'd for Woe.

Iph.O princely Race of Atreus / now, where now

Is fled the Luftre of the Regal Crown ?

My Father's Line, alas ! is now extinct ;

And who of all thofe potent Kings remains

Now to command in Argos ?—Grief on Grief

Springs frefh eaeh Morn with the revolving Sun;

Who from the Spectacle of our fad Woes

4
Once turn'd his lucid Eye, and fled away.

What a black Tide of Anguifh, and Diftrefs,
And Murder hath o'erwhelm'd our wretched Houfe ?

All from that fatal Source of Strife deriv'd,
The Golden Ram, whofe rich Poffeflion gave

A Title to the Crown. And how hath Heav'n

Aveng'd thofe Murders fince on all our Race !.

And me, even now with Woes unmerited,

4 Iphigenia here touches nightly upon Thyeftes, and ferved up his Flefn to his Fa-

the Crime ofAtreus, from whom Thyeftes, ther at a Banquet; from the Horrour of

his Brother, having ftolen the GoldenRam, which Spectacle the Sun is fabled to have--

upon which depended the Deftiny of his turn'd his Chariot, and gone back toward.

Kingdom, he in Revenge flew the Son of the Eaft.

T 2 Doth.
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Doth fome malignant Daemon ftill purfue

That inaufpicious Daemon, who prefided

At Clytamneftrds Marriage ; from which Hour,
Even from the lucklefs Moment of my Birth

The Deftinies decreed Affliction to me ;

And to Affliction did my Mother breed

And train me up, the firft-born of her Bed,
To expiate with my Blood my Father's Guilt :

A Sacrifice unpleafing to the Gods.

With what Congratulations, with what Vows,
On the gay Chariot was I plac'd,

And to the Sands of Aulis led,
To be the Bride—

—alas! difaftrous Bride

Of the young Son of Thetis, great Achilles f -

But now on this inhofpitable Shore

1 dwell, in thefe unlovely Habitations

A helplefs Stranger, without Husband, Child,
Or Country, or Relation, or a Friend.

I who was once in Marriage fought

By ev'ry noble Greek, no more

Shall henceforth join the Virgin Choir,

And Songs to Juno's Praife in Argos fing:

No more in the hiftorick Loom

The Figure ofAthenian Pallas trace,

And paint her Triumphs o'er the Giant-Race.

But
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But here am doom'd to ftain with Gore

The ruthlefs Altar, and to hear

The lamentable Groans, and thrilling Shrieks

Of bleeding Strangers, who for Pity plead,

And move my Bofom with imploring Tears.

But I remember now thefe Woes no more ;

And thou, Oreftes, thou art all myGrief :

Thee I lament, and mourn thee dead ;

Thee, whom I left yet fucking at the Breaft,
A tender Sapling in thy Mother's Arms,

And clinging to her Neck; thee, thee, Oreftes,
The Prince ofArgos, and in Hopes her King.

The End of the Firft AB.

ACT
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ACT II.

Iphigenia, Chorus.

Cho. T^rom the Sea Shore, lo! hitherward in hafte

jl A Shepherd comes, with fome ftrange Tidings,

fraught.

Enter Shepherd.

Sh. Daughter oiClyt<emneftra and Atrides,
Lift with Attention to my wond'rous Tale !

/^/j.WhatfearfullNarrative haft thou to utter?

Sh. O Princefs, to this Coaft are juft arriv'd,

Fled from their Country doubtlefs, two fair Youths %

An acceptable Off'ring to our Goddefs,

The great Diana f therefore hafte, prepare

The Lavers, and
th'

initiating Rites,
To cleanfe and fan&ify them for the Altar.

Iph.Whence are they ? Of what Nation are they ftyl'd ?

Sh. Grcecians they are; but farther know I not.

Iph. Canft thou report what Names thefe Strangers bore?

Sh. The one, I think, calPd
th'

other Pylades.

Iph. And his Companion, know ye not his Name?

Sh. That none of us can tell ; we heard not that.

Iph.
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Iph. How chanc'd ye to defcry ? where feiz'd ye them ?

Sh. We found them on the Euxine's craggy Shore.

7/^.What Errand call'd you Shepherds to the Shore r

Sh. We went to wafh our Cattle in the Sea.

^?^.Then to my former Queftion I return,

How? in what Manner did you take them? fay:

I long to beinform'd. They come full late,
Thefe ling'ring Strangers : Not this many a Day
Hath Cynthia's Altar blufh'd with Grecian Gore.

Sh. When bythat narrow Strait our Flocks were pafs'd,

Where jutting Rocks confine the ftruggling Floods,
We came to certain Caverns, hollow made

By the perpetual Dafhing of the Waves,

Where they, who gather Scarlet, wont to houfe :

There one of our Companions chanc'd to fpy
Thefe two fair Youths, and ftarting foft return'd,
On Tip-toe lightly fleering back his Courfe ;

And look (he cried) fee there! what Gods are thofe?

That fit in yonder Rock ? Another ftraight,
The pious one amongft us, rais'd his Hands,
And thus in Pray'r ador'd them : Mighty Lord !

Son of Leucothea, Goddefs of the Main,
Who faveft the frail Bark from Rocks and Shelves,
Divine Palamon, be propitious to us !

Or hear ye rather, Jove and Ledds Twins !

Or
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Or of the Race of Nereus, the great Sire

Of fifty Daughters, who the Choir compofe

Of chanting
Nereids f At this folemn Pray'r

Another of our Band, prefumptuous, vain,

And lawlefs, into fudden Laughter brake,
And faid, they were two Ship-wreck'd Mariners,

Who, confcious of the Law that here configns

The Stranger to the Altar, in that Rock

Had fought to hide for Fear. And he indeed

To moft appearing to conje&ure right,

We inftantly decreed to hunt them down,
As Victims due by Cuftom to our Goddefs.

When one of them, ftraight rufhing from the Cave,
Stood, and with frantick Action to and fro

Tofs'd his loofeHead, and groan'd, and fhook,and quak'd

Ev'n to his utmoft Nerve, as one diffraught

With Madnefs roaring then with Voice as loud

As Hunters in the Chace, See, Pylades,

See her (he cried) there : doft thou fee her there ?

That Viper, that foul Fiend of Hell : See now,

Arm'd with a thoufand Snakes, and grinning fierce,
How fhe wou'd murder me: Another too,

Rob'd all in Flames of Fire, and breathing Death,
Comes failing on the Wing ; and in her Arms

She bears my Mother, who in Vengeance threats

To
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To over-whelm me with thefe flinty Rocks !

And now fhe flays me. Whither fhall I fly ?

Then wou'd he change his Geftures and his VoLe,

And mimick the dire Notes of howling Dogs,

And Bulls fierce-roaring Sounds; which, as they fay,

The Furies felves are wont to imitate.

Mean while, fhrunk up and almoft dead with Fear,

Silent we fat ; when fpying fuddenly
Our Droves of Cattle, his fharp Sword he drew,

And like a Lion leap'd amidft the Herd

And ftabb'd and wounded fome on ev'ry Side,

Mifdeeming that he with the Furies fought :

So that the frothy Wave was ting'd with Blood.

But, when amongft our Cattle we beheld

This murd'rous Havock made, to Arms we ran,

And blew our Horns, and rais'd the Country round ;

Well weening that poor filly Shepherd Swains

Were not a Match for thofe brave warlike Youths.

A mighty Number foon was gather'd to us :

And now the Stranger all at once fell calm,

And ceas'd his frantickMotions ; from his Chin

Diftill'd the milky foam : This fair Occafion

We faw, we feiz'd, and emuloufly fhow'r'd

A flinty Volley on the diftant Foe.

While
th'

other Youth from his Companion's Lip
U

'

Wip'd
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Wip'd off the Foam, and marking, as they flew,

Each rocky Fragment, with his fhelt'ring Robe

Protected him from Wrong ; with friendly Care

Performing all the Offices of Love.

But he, up-ftarting from his deadly Trance,
And all his Senfe recovering, when he faw

The Storm that thicken'd round him, and perceiv'd

Deftruction was approaching, deeply figh'd ;

While we ftill urging them on ev'ry Side

Without RemiiTion ply'd our miftive War.

Then did we hear this dreadfull Exhortation :

Oh ! Pylades, we die ! but let us die

Moft glorious; draw thy Sword, and follow me.

But when we faw them fhake their flafhing Blades

Quick to the Woods and Cliffs in Crouds we fled ;

Yet fled not all, for happ'ly fome remain'd,

Who ftill maintain'd the Fight, but foon repuls'd

They likewife fled, and leh the Foe in quiet.

Indeed it feems almoft to pafs Belief,

That of fuch Myriads none fhould be fo bold.
Or fo fuccefsfull, as to feize thefe Victims.

Nor was it by our Valour, that at length

We did prevail ; for having girt them round

With a vaft Circle, and with flinty Show'rs

On ev'ry Part aflailing, from their Hands

4 Their
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Their fhining Blades we beat : while on the Ground

Themfelves, with Labour over-toil'd, they eaft.

So feizing, to the Kingwe led them bound ;

Who having view'd them well, now fends them here,

By thee to be prepar'd for Sacrifice.

And ever fhou'd'ft thou pray, O royal Maid !

For Victims fuch as thefe ; then foon wou'd Greece,

(If many more fuch Victims fhe afford)

Repent her Cruelty to thee, and pay

Full dearly for thy Sacrifice at Aulis.

C^.Thou telleft Wonders of this Stranger Greek,

Whoe'er he be, that from his native Land

Is come to this unhofpitable Shore.

Iph.'Tis well ; go thou and bring the Srangers hither j

What here is to be done, fhall be my Care.
Exit Shep.

Oh! wretched Heart, thou wert accuftom'd once

To Strangers to be mild and pitifull,

And for thy Country's Sake beftow a Tear,

When a poor lucklefs Greek was brought unto thee.

But ever fince the Dream, by which I know

That dear Oreftes views this Light no more,

I am grown fierce and favage, and henceforth

Such will ye find me, miferable Strangers!

For I myfelf, O Friends, am miferable.

U i "And
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" And true it is, the unfuccefsfull Man

"
Ever maligns and hates the

fortunate."

Oh! that no Heav'n-fent Gale, no wandring Bark,

Which thefe dread Cyanean Rocks hath pafs'd,

E'er hath brought Helen here, or Menelas,
For whom I was undone, that here I might

Repay them all their Cruelties and Wrongs,

And make them find another Aulis here,

In Recompence for that, where once the Greeks

Their murd'rous Hands laid on me, and in Pomp,
Like a young Heifer, led me to the Altar,

Where my unnat'ral Father was the Prieft!

Alas! I cannot but remember this:

How often to my Father's Beard reach'd I

My fupplicating Hand ! how oft embrac'd

His Knee, and tried to footh him with thefe Words:

My Father ! fhamefull Nuptials haft thou here

Prepar'd for thy fad Daughter; while my Mother,

Gay Clyteemneftra, and the jocund Choir

Of Argive Virgins, underftanding not

Thy murd'rous Purpofe, Hymeneals fing,
And merry Mufick

thro'

thy Palace founds:

Mean while I perifh, perifh by thy Hands!
And Pluto, not the lovely Son of Peleus,
Pluto's

th'

Achilles, and the Spoufe you meant,

When in the glitt'ring Carr, by Fraud feduc'd,

"You

cc

ii

i(

Cf

a
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<c

ee

cc

cc
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" You fetch'd me hither to thefe bloody Nuptials.

'Twas on that Day, when fpying
thro'

my Veil

This Brother, whofe fad Fate I now lament,

1 took him in my Arms, but did
not prefs,

Thro'

Virgin Modefty, his Lips to mine,

Then going, as I thought, to Peleus Houfe ;

And many kind Careffes I deferr'd,

As one, who back to Argos fhou'd return.-—

Oh ! Wretch Oreftes, if thou'rt dead indeed,

Thefe Evils, and thy Father'sCrimes have kill'd thee.
—

" Mean time I cannot but condemn the falfe

"
And partial Reas'ning of our Goddefs here :

<c
Who from her Altars chafes as unclean,

" Thofe who with Murder have themfelves defil'd,
"
Or touch'd a lifelefs Carcafe, yet herfelf

" Delights in Blood and human Sacrifice.

It cannot be, that fuch Abfurdity
Shou'd from Saturnius and Latoua fpring.

Nor can I Credit yield to thofe vain Legends,

cc

cc

CC 5

5 I cannot but think the Mention of the firft Olym. Ode of Pindar, that one ma\

Story of Tantalus very impertinent in this venture to conclude it was borrowed from

Place, as it breaks the Thread of the Argu- thence. Tantalus indeed was the Father

ment ufed by Iphigenia ; which, leaving of Pelops, and confequently the Anceftor

out this, and the two following Lines,would of Iphigenia, whom therefore fhe may be

feem clearer and better connected. But fuppofed be to defirous of clearing from the

this I could not do, without taking fuch a horrid Crime, imputed to him by this ab-

Liberty, as I think a Tranflator cannot furd Fable; but the Poet might have found

juftify. This Paffage is fo like one in the a properer Place for it than this.

" That
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iC
That tell, how at the Board of Tantalus

"
The glutton Gods once feafted on his

Son."

Much rather ought it fure to be prefum'd,

That thefe wild Nations, pleas'd with human Blood,

Wou'd their own Vices on their Goddefs charge ;

For to the Gods no Evil can belong.

STROPHE I.

Cho.Ye rufhing Floods,
thro'

which theWife of Jove

Her madding
*
Rival forc'd of yore,

When
thro'

theWorld from Argos doom'd to rove,

She pafs'd to Afia from Europds Shore,

Know ye whence thefe Strangers are?

Came they from that Region fair,
Where Eurotas, crown'd with Reeds,
Wantons

thro'

the flow'ry Meads ?

Or from Dirce's facred Shore ?

Thither to return no more !

To an unfocial Nation are they come,

Where Superftition taints the hallow'd Dome ;

And bids the Prieftefs to her Goddefs pour

Unblefs'd Libations, Floods of human Gore.

* id.

ANTI-
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ANTISTROPHE I.

Relying on the Winds uncertain Gale,
Or tugging the tough Oar with Pain,

Thus o'er the tracklefs Ocean do they fail,
Wealth by precarious Traffick to obtain ?

Hope, thou Bane of human Kind !
.

Sweet Illufion of the Mind !

How in fearch of diftant Joy
Man's vain Race doft thou employ !

Who
thro'

various Perils run,

By their Gain to be undone !

How empty are
th'

Opinions of Mankind !

Sway'd by no Reafon, to no Point confin'd !

With cold Indiff'rence fome thofe Objects view,.

Which others with infatiate Thirft purfue.

STROPHE II.

How did they ftem th'impetuous Tide,
Where

*

clafhing Rocks the flying Sail furprize?

How on the foaming Back of Neptune glide !

6
Safe by the fleeplefs Shores where Phineus lies ?

* The Symplegades. feus, for having attempted to carry offAn-

6
Phineus, the Uncle and Lover of An- dromeda, after he [Perfieus'j had delivered

dromeda, was changed into a Rock by Per- her from the Sea-monfter. Brumoy. Thefe

Where
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Where the Nereid's Virgin Choir

Fifty Sifters of the Main,

To their old immortal Sire

Chaunt by turns their Choral Strain ;

Sweetly founding in the Breeze,

While before the fwelling Gales,
O'er the Foam-befilver'd Seas,

Swift the well-fteer'd Veffel fails,
Whether by the ftormy Wing
That collects the fouthern Clouds,

Or by weftern Airs, that fing

Gently
thro'

the whiffling Shrouds,
Thro'

the Euxine borne along,

Or by Leuca coafting, where

Ever dwell the Cliffs among

All the feather'd Tribes of Air.

ANTISTROPHE II.

Oh! that to Iphigenia s Pray'r

Kind Fortune lift'ning hither wou'd convey
Ledaan Helen, that pernicious Fair,
With her own Blood our Princefs to repay !

Shores, fays Barnes, are ftyled fieeplej's, on breaking perpetually upon the Rocks.
account of the great Noife of the Sea

Oh!
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Oh! might I that Traitrefs view,

Here within this facred Fane,

Dropping all with gory Dew,
And by Iphigenia flain!

But what Tranfports fhould I find !

Wou'd fome Gracian Stranger come,

Thefe hard Fetters to unbind,

And in Freedom waft me home !

Ye fweet Children of the Brain,

Dear fantaftick Virions, rife !

And my Country once again

Place before thefe wifhing Eyes!

Far, alas! in Dreams alone

Shall I view my native Shore !

Dreams, the vifionary Boon

Giv'n alike to Rich and Poor.

6 Leuca is a fmall Ifland lying near the and during his Stay there to have exercifed

Mouth of the Borijlhenes, called alfo Achil- himfelf in the Foot Race : whence it was

lea, from Achilles, who in his Paffage to fometimes named the Courfie of
Achilles.

Troy is faid to have been driven upon it,

The End of the Second AB.

ACT
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ACT III.

Iphigenia, Chorus.

Iph.1

"O EH 0LD m Manacles the Grecians bound

Bend hitherward their Steps, a welcome OfPring

To our great Goddefs : Peace, ye Virgins, peace.

Thefe fair Firft- fruits of Greece approach the Temple,

Nor hath the Shepherd with falfe Tales abus'd us.

Cho.O venerable Goddefs! if this Land

Hath in Obedience to thy heav'nly Will

Thefe bloody Rites ordain'd, propitious now

Accept their
Off'

rings ; Off'rings which the Greeks

Taught by their Laws deem horrid and profane.

Enter Orestes and Pylades bound, attended by Priefts,
Guards, &c.

IphfTis well. But it behoves me firft to fee

Perform'd in Order due, whate'er concerns

The Worfhip of the Goddefs: loofe theirChains,
7 It appears from the firft Words of this latter End of the AeSt; an Inftance ofwhich

Act that the Chorus at leaft, and perhaps we have in tlie fifth Aeft of this very Plav.

Ijhigenia, did not leave the Stage at the And yet it feems neceffary for the diftin-

Lud of the prec ceding Aft : the fame thing guifning the Acts from the Scenes, that ei-

may be obfeiv-rd of Oiejies, Pylades, &c. ther the Stage fhould be cleared, or an Ode

at the End of this Act, which is plainly fung at the End of every Act. Some Di-

^u-ineCiid with the following by the Words ftinetion there muft: lave been between the

of Ore/la takir.g Notice of
Iphigenia'

s Aefts and the Scenes, as is evident from the

entring hom the Temple. The Stage, Rule laid down by Horace of dividing the

therefore, was not in the ancient Drama, Play into Five Acfts. But what that Di-

as it is in the modern, alwavs cleared at ftineftion was, I leave thofe to confider, who

the End of every A eft •, neither do the Odes think it worth their while to inquire into

fung by tlie Chorus always come in at the Points of this Nature.

For
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For being holy, they may not be bound.

Depart ye now, and in the Sanctuary [to the Priefts, &c.

Prepare the needfull and accuftom'd Rites.

Alas ! young Strangers, whence are ye deriv'd ?

WhofeWomb conceiv'd you ? and whom call ye Father ?

Whom ftyle your Sifter? if perchance ye have

A Sifter ; lucklefsVirgin ! foon to lofe

Such Brothers. " Who can fee his future Fates,
"
And fay, Thus fhall they be I The Ways of Heav'n

" Are imperceptible. And no one knows

" What Sorrows threaten him ;
th'

Inconftancy
" Of Fortune ftill perplexing all Conjectures.

Whence came ye, wretched Strangers? a longVoyage

Hath brought you to this Shore ; a longer yet

Remains, and to a Shore ftill more remote

From your dear Country— to the Shades below.

Or.Wherefore,
O Virgin, whofoe'er thou art,

Doft thou bewail the common Woes of Life?

And why do our Misfortunes thus afflict thee ?

cc Fond is theWretch, who, knowing he muft die,
Thinks by vain Sorrow and unmanly Tears

EC
To quell the Fear of Death; or, void ofHope,

Grieves at
th'

Approach and Certainty of Fate.

"

Creating thus two Evils out of one,
cc

By lofing with his Life his Honour too.

Lei Fortune take her Courfe j lament us not \

X i We

a

a
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We know what Sacrifice your Cuftoms here

Ordain, and know that we muft be the Victims.

Iph.Which of you Strangers is nam'd Pylades ?

This Information I would firft receive.

Oref.He—ButwhatPleafuregain you from thisKnowledge?

Iph. Next, to what State of Greece doth he belong?

Or ef.Can this Intelligence import you aught?

Iph. Are ye two Brothers of one Mother born ?

O/^/Brothers we are in Friendfhip, not in Blood.

Iph. On thee what Name was by thy Sire impos'd r

Oref.l ihou'd, if rightly nam'd, be ftyl'd
th'

Unhappy.

Iph, I meddle not with that, charge that on Fortune,

Oref. Dying unknown we fhall not be defam'd.

Iph. Can fuch a Thought affect a Mind fo great ?

Oref.You facrifice my Body, not my Name.

Iph. May I not learn what Country claims thy Birth?

Oref. Thy Queftions nought import a dying Man.

Iph. Yet what with-holdsyour yielding me this Pleafure ?

OrefMyfelf I boaft from noble Argos fprung.

Iph. Now, by the Gods! art thou indeed from Argos?

Oref.Yea.: of Mycena?, once a potent City.

Iph. Driv'n thence by Exile com'ft here, or how?

Oref.My Flight was voluntary, yet conftrain'd.

Iph. Vouch fafe then to reply to my Demands.

Oref I will,
tho'

it enhance my Mifery,

Iph.
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Iph. Thy Voyage hither, fince thou cam'ft from Argos,

Was greatly to be wifh'd. Oref. By thee perchance.

If fo, do thou rejoice ; it joys not me.

Iph. The Fame of Troy no doubt hath reach'd thy Ears.

Oref.Wou'd that it never had, not even in Dreams!

Iph. They fay that famous City is no more.

Oref. Troy is no more; Fame hath not ly'd in that.

Iph. Is Helen to her Husband's Bed return'd ?

Oref.
Return'

d fhe is, and brought Perdition with her.

Iph. Where dwells fhe now? She once did injure me.

Oref. She dwells at Sparta with her former Lord.

Iph. Thou common Bane of Greece, not mine alone !

Oref I too have reap'd the Fruits of her Efpoufals.

Iph. Return'd the Grecians fo as Fame reports ?

Oref. How many Queftions haft thou afk'd in one !

Iph. Fain wou'd I profit by thee, e're thou dy'ft.

Oref. Make thy Demands then, and indulge thy Pleafure.

Iph. There was a Seer, nam'd Calchas, came he back ?

Oref. He dy'd; as in Mycenae was reported.

Iph. O mighty Goddefs !-—Lives Laertes Son?

OrefHe is not yet return'd, but lives, they fay.

Iph. O may he die, nor fee his Country more !

OrefSpare, fpare yourCurfes ! nothing profperswith him,

Iph. The Son of Thetis, is he yet alive ?

Oref.The valiant Son of Thetis, who in vain

At
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At Aulis was efpous'd, is now no more.

Iph. Sure in thofe Spoufals there was Treachery ;

At leaft, fo fome pretend, who fuffer'd by them.

Oref.But in thy Turn, fay, Virgin, who art thou,

That afkeft with fuch Knowledge about Greece?

Iph. Myfelf am alfo from that Nation fprung,

But in my tender Years I was undone.

Oref I marvel not if thou defire to learn

The State of Greece.

Iph. The Leader of the Greeks,

He whom Men ftyle the Happy, what of him ?

0n>/Whom fay 'ft thou? for that Leader of the Greeks,

Whom I did know, was not among the happy.

Iph. The royal Son of Atreus, Agamemnon.

Oref.Virgin ! I know not,
— ask me not that Queftion.

Iph. But by the Gods I will, and, gentle Stranger,

Vouchfafe to anfwer it, and make me happy.

Oref.He fell; and others in his Fall involv'd.

iph. Fell! by what lucklefs Fate? Unhappy me!

Oref.But wherefore doft thou figh at his Misfortunes ?

Can Agamemnon s Woes relate to thee ?

Iph. I figh'd reflecting on his former Grandeur.

Oref.He dy'd moft wretched, murder'd by his Wife.

Iph. Unhappy both, the Murd'refs and the Murder'd !

Oft?/ Then liniffi here, and queftion me no farther.

Iph.
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Iph. This only
— Lives that wretched Monarch's Wife?

Oref.No— fhe is dead His Son did murder her.

Iph. O noble Houfe! how ruin'd, how confounded !

What cou'd incite the Son to fuch a Deed ?

Oref. He flew her to revenge his Father's Death.

Iph. Oh! what a righteous Sin did he commit!

Oref.Yet righteous as he was, neither in that,

Nor in obeying whatfoe'er befides

The Gods enjoin'd, hath he prov'd fortunate.

Iph. Did Agamemnon leave no other Iffue ?

Oref. He left a Virgin Daughter, nam'd EleBra.

Iph, And of his Daughter, that was facrific'd

Is there no mention?

Oref. None but of her Death.

Iph. O wretched Daughter ! O unhappy Sire !

Thou that cou'dft murder her.

Oref. She fell indeed,
A thanklefs Victim for a worthlefs Woman.

Iph. And dwells the murder'd Monarch's Son in Argos?

Oref.That woefull Son dwells ev'rywhere and no where.

Iph. " Adieu, ye lying Virions ! ye are nothing : -,

"
As are thofe Daemons alfo we call wife ; /

" E'en like the flittingDreamswhich they infpireA 1^
" In Things divine, it feems, as well as human,\

*

" Confufion enters and Uncertainty. J

This
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This Solace yet remains, that if indeed

He be, as thefe pretend, who feem to know,
Loft and unhappy; not by his own Folly,
But by obc\ing Heav'n, he was undone.

Cho. But v.'c. a' is! of whom fhall we enquire

The r'oi tunes of our Friends; if yet they live ?

Iph. Strangers, attend : This Conf 'rence to my Mind

A Purpofe hath fuggefted, which purfued

With Care and Diligence (fo all approve)

May in
th'

Event prove fortunate to all,

And above all moft fortunate to me.

Wilt thou, fo I preferve thee from theAltar, [to Oreftes.

Repair to Argos, my Ambaffador,

And to my yet furviving Friends from me

Convey a Letter, which a Captive once

Pen'd in my Name, condoling my Misfortunes,

And not imputing his fad Death to me,

But to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Land,

And the dread Sanction of the Deity.

Till now I ne'er could find a Meffenger

That could efcape from this inhuman Shore,

And bear my Letter to my
Friends in Argos.

Thou therefore (for thou feem'ft to entertain

No Enmity to me, and well to know

Argos, and thofe dear Objects of my Love)
Receive
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Receive thy Life ; no trifling Recompence

For the flight Task I wou'd impofe upon thee.

But thou (for fo thefe rigid Laws require) [to
Pylades.

Muft fall the Victim here, without thy Friend.

Oref. O Virgin, all that thou haft faid, is juft,

One thing excepted, that my Friend muft die.

I cannot bear the Burden of his Death;

For I have fteer'd him into thefe Misfortunes,

The Pilot I, and he the Paffenger,
The kind Companion of my Grief and Toil.

Then were it moft unjuft, that by his Death

Thy Favour I fhould purchafe, and alone

Efcape thefe Evils ; therefore be it thus :

Thy Letter give to him, his faithfull Hand

Shall bear it fafe to Argos ; fo fhall Heav'n

Crown all thyWifhes with Succefs.—For me,

Let who fo mindeth, flay me—
<l
In the Laws

"
Of Friendfhip tis moft infamous and bafe

" To leave thy Friend to ftruggle with the Woes,
" In which thou haft involv'd him, and provide

"
For thy own Safety only.

"

This Man here,
This Stranger, is my Friend, whofe precious Life

I rate at no lefs Value than my own.

Iph. O noble Youth ! how gen'rous was the Root,

Y From
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From whence fuch Virtue fprung! Thou beft of

Friends !

Pray Heav'n ! that he, who now of all my Race

Alone furvives, my Brother, prove like him !

For, gentle Strangers, I too have a Brother ;
Tho'

now deny'd to thefe defiring Eyes.

Then, fince thy Choice determines fo, let him

Convey my Letter, thou prepare to die;

Thou feem'ft withTranfportto embrace thy Death*

Oref. By whom am I to bleed ? what ruthlefs Prieft

Performs thefe horrid and inhuman Rites ?

Iph. I; 'tis my Function to appeafe the Goddefs.

Oref A Function neither to be lov'd nor envy'd.

Iph. But laid on me by Force, which all obey.

Oref. And doth thy Virgin Hand on Men perform

This flaught'rous Office?

Iph. No, my fole Employ
Is on their Heads to pour the luftral Vafe.

Oref. May I demand who flays the Victim ?

Iph. They,

To whom that Charge belongs, are in the Temple.

Oref. When I am dead, what Tomb is to receive me?

Iph. A difmal Cavern in a yawning Rock

Deep funk, and flaming round with facred Fire.

Oref. How then, my Sifter ! fhall thy pious Hands

Perform
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Perform a Sifter's Part to thy dead Brother ?

O wretched Stranger! whofoe'er thou art,

Vain were a Wifh like that: thy Sifter far,

Far from this favage, barb'rous Land refides.

Yet fince thou art of Argos, what I can,

What little Courtefies I can beftow,

Shall not be wanting to adorn thy Tomb,

Thy honorary Tomb ; and on the Flame,

That fhall confume the Body, will I pour

The Flow'r-drawn Nectar of the Mountain-Bee,
And all the due Libations of the Dead.

Now go I, from Diana's Shrine to fetch

My Letter, where it lies. Unhappy Youth!

Thou fhalt not find Malevolence from me.

Obferve the Strangers, Guards; but bind them not.

Joy, unexpected Joy fhall I impart -v

To the dear Objects of my Love at Argos: J

And when by my Epiftle they fhall learn J> ^
Her to be yet alive whom they think dead, \

*

No anxious Doubts thofe Pleafures can allay. '

Exit Iphigenia.

Cho. Thee to the bloody Altar doom'd, [to Oreftes.

Thee, Stranger, we lament and mourn.

Oref. Rather rejoice ; there is no Caufe for Woe.

Cho. But thee, to better Fortune born, [to Pyl.

Y 2 Thee
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Thee we felicitate ; thee, happy Youth,

Who to thy Country (halt again return.

Pyl. The Death of thofe we love blafts ev'ry Joy,

And faddens ev'ry Scene.

Cho. O honid Sacrifice! inhuman Rites!

Alas ! thou dy'ft. [toOref] Alas! thou dy'ft. [to Pyl.

Ah! which of you muft die?

As yet I doubt, Oh! tell me which.

Tell me, to whom thefe Tears belong ?

8

To whom muft I addrefs my mournfull Song ?

Exit Chorus.

Oref. Say, are thyThoughts, my Friend, the
famewithmine?

Pyl. I know not to thy Queftion what to anfwer.

Oref. Who may this Virgin be? who with a Zeal

So truly Grecian ftrictly queftion'd us

About the Greeks ? the Toils they underwent

Before the Walls of Troy? and their Return ?

Of Calchas, the fage Augur ? of the Son

Of Peleus ? and the wretched Agamemnon ?

Whofe Woes how much did fhe commiferate!

And then with Eagernefs examin'd me

8 I agree withMr. Brumoy that the Cho- fo far Strangers to the Hiftory of Greece,
rus in this Place goes out after Iphigenia, as not to be able to gather any thing from

of whofe Attendants it was compofed,
con- the Converfation of Orejhs and P\!..des,

fequently there remains with Oreftes and that might tend to difcover who thev were ;

Pylades none but the Guards, who were as the Chorus confifting ofGrecian Captives

probably Natives ot Scythia, and therefore might probably have done.

4 About
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About his Wife and Children! Sure fhe is

A Grecian born, and certainly of Argos.

Elfe would fhe never fend her Letter there,

Nor with fo much Sollicitude enquire,

As if united in one common Caufe,

About the State of Argos.

Pyl, I indeed,

But you my Tale prevented, was employ'd

On the fame Queftion, with this Diff'rence,

I with myfelf reflected that the Woes

Of Kings are publick, and well known to all

Who yield Attention to the Voice of Fame.

My Mind too was with other Thoughts engag'd.

Oref. What are they ? by imparting them perchance

Thou may'ft gain Knowledge.

Pyl. With myfelf I thought

That to furvive thy Death were infamous

In me thy Friend ; together to this Shore

We faifd, we liv'd, and we muft die together.

In Arvos fhall I not, and Phocis too,

With Bafenefs and foul Cowardice be charg'd,

And feem to many (for moft Men are evil)

Shou'd I return alone, to have betray 'd,

Nay more, to have deftroy'd thy Life, in this

So gen'ral Defolation of thy Houfe,
That
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That I might feize thy Sceptre, having wedded

Thy Sifter, the fole Heirefs of thy Kingdom.

Thefe fad Reflexions with fuch Horror fill

My apprehenfive Heart, that nought fhall fhake
Th'

unalterable Purpofe of my Soul,

To mingle my expiring Breath with thine,

At the dire Altar to be flain with thee,

And in one common Flame confume together.

This Part becomes a Friend, and himwho dreads

Reproach and Infamy.

Oref. Peace, peace, my Friend;
Me it behoves to bear my own Misfortunes ;

And not by fharing double ev'ry Woe,

Were I with Murder to requite the Toils,
Thou for my fake haft fuffer'd, what thou fay'ft

Of Infamy and Scorn, will all redound

On my detefted Name: And fure for me

Thus hated, perfecuted thus by Heav'n,
It cannot be calamitous to die.

But thou, my Pylades, art profperous

Art innocent and pure: no Curfe attends

Thee or thy Family ; while mine, alas !

Is all defil'd with Guilt and Wretched nefs.

Thou with my Sifter, whom to thee I gave

In Marriage, may with Children once again

My
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My Father's Houfe replenifh, and preferve

My Memory and Name. Then go and live !

Live my Paternal Sceptre to enjoy.

But when to Argos thou fhalt fafe arrive,

By this Right Hand of Fellowfhip and Love,

I do conjure thee, Pylades, to raife

An honorary Tomb, and on it place

Some monumental Trophy to thy Friend;

And let my Sifter offer on my Grave

Her Grief-fhorn Treffes, and a pious Tear.

Then tell her how in Sacrifice I fell,

From all Pollutions by an Argive Maid

In my own Blood before the Altar purg'd.

And, oh! abandon not my Orphan Sifter,
Nor naked leave my Father's wretched Houfe,

Betraying the Alliance, thou fhou'd'ft guard !

And now farewell ! thou beft and trueft Friend.

Thou dear Companion of my youthfull Sports,
Twin-brother of one Nurfe's tender Care !

Oh ! what a Load of Sorrow and Diftrefs

Have my Calamities impos'd upon thee!

Apollo, that great Prophet, has deceiv'd us.

And, of his former Oracles afham'd,

Contriv'd to fend me to this diftant Shore;

Me, who refigning up myfelf to him,
Z As
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As he commanded me, did flay my Mother,

In Vengeance of whofe Death I perifh now.

Pyl. An honorary Tomb to thee fhall rife ;

Nor will I e'er abandon or betray

Thy Sifter's Bed ; fince thou, unhappy Youth,

Wilt needs conftrain me to furvive my Friend,

Here doom'd to periffi. So it feems decreed :

Yet ftill fome Hope remains ; nor can I yet

Diftruft the Gods, whofe facred Oracles,
Tho'

on the perillous Brink of Ruin plac'd,

Have never eaft me down the Precipice.

Oft at the loweft Ebb of hopelefs Fortune

The Tide returns, and wond'rous Changes brings—

Oref. No more, I fay, Apollo hath abus'd me,

And lo! the Virgin from the Temple comes9.

The End of the Third AB.

9 M. Brumoy, in his Refleilions upon Diftrefs ; as is evident from theWords with

this Scene, obferves that Pylades feems to which he clofes his Speech.

yield too eafily
tothelntreaties ofhis Friend, I acknowledge, indeed, that Pylades,

who preffes him to live and let him die : from a religious Confidence in the Gods,

But, continues he, let any one read over who had fent them upon this dangerous

this Scene with Attention, and he will dif- Enterprize, feems to expeeft fome hap-

cover that Pylades yields only in Appear- py Turn of Providence in their Favour ;

ance, being unwilling to exafperate
Orejies but I cannot think that Pylades either yields

with unfe;.fe.nable Oppofition, and defirous too eafily, or yields only in Appearance to

of being generous, rather than <>ffieemir.g to the Intreaties of his Friend. A fhort View

be fo. In facft, fays he, Pylades only feigns of their different Circumftances will fet this

to acquiefce ; and relies all the while upon Matter in a clear Light.

fome happy Incident, or rather upon his Oreftes was tormented even to Dif-

own Courage, to enable him to extricate traction with the Horrors ofhis Confcience,
both himfelf and his Friend out of this or in the Language of the Ancients, parti

cularly
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cularly the Poets, was haunted by the Fu
ries for having flain hisMother Clytemnefira.

In order to find a Remedy for this Evil, he
applied himfelf to the Oracle of Apollo,
who commanded him to repair to Taurick

Scythia, to bring from thence the Image of

Diana, and fet it up in the City of Athens :

having effeefted this, he was told by the

fame Oracle that he fhould be healed of his

Diftraeftion. In Obedience to the Com

mand of the Oracle, and in full Hopes of

being reftored to his former Peace ofMind,
he is here reprefented as coming to Scythia,
attended by Pylades, who out of Friendfhip
accompanied him in this hazardous Expe

dition. Their firft Bufinefs after their Ar

rival is to take a View of the Temple of

Diana, and the Avenues leading to it;
which finding to be very difficult of Accefs

theyagree to deferr
the Execution tillNight,

and in the mean Time conceal themfelves

in the Rocks. But before the Time fixed

for their Attempt was come, they were ac

cidentally
difcovered by fome Shepherds,

feized, and carried to the King, who fent

them immediately to the Temple, in or

der to their being offered up in Sacrifice

to Diana, according to the barbarous Cu

ftom of that Country. Upon this they are

delivered to Iphigenia the Prieftefs of that

Goddefs ; who underftanding from theirAn-

fwers to the Queftions fhe put to them about

theirCountrv, thatthey came from
theKing-

dom of Argos, takes a fudden P.efolution of

faving one of them, upon condition that he

will carry a Letter for her to
fome Friends

of hers rending in Argos. Oreftes, to whom

fhe firft applies, refufes the Offer for him

felf, but defires his Friend may be fpared ;

and undertakes for him that he will per

form the Condition, upon which fhe was

willing to grant one of them his Life.

Iphigenia accepts the Change, to whom it

was entirely indifferent, as fhe knew no

thing of either, and goes out to fetch her

Letter. From this Account, it appears,

that the fole Purpofe, for which Oreftes had

undertaken this Voyage to Scythia, was de

feated ; namely, that of carrying off the

Image of Diana ; and confequently that he

had no Hopes left of recovering his former

Health and Tranquillity ; it is no wonder

therefore that he fhould refufe a Life fo full

of Mifery, and which moreover muft be

purchafed by the Sacrifice of his Friend :

Neither is it wonderfull that Pylades fhould

acquiefce in the Determination ofOreftes :

Life attended with an incurable Diffraction

was furely not to be forced upon his Friend.

Accordingly he does not offer to diefior him,
but only inures upon dying ivithhim; and that
forReafons grounded partly

uponhisFriend-

fhip for Orefies, whom he could not bear the

Thoughts of furviving, partly upon the ap-

prehenfion of the Sufpicions that would fall

upon him, fhould he return to Argos with

out Oreftes, whofe Sifter Eleelra, the fole

Heirefs of that Kingdom, he hadmarried.

Oreftes combats thefe Reafons of Pylades

with fome very powerfulArguments tending
to fhew that he \_Oreftes~] alone ought to

die, becaufe he alone was polluted with

Guilt and Mifery, confequently Death in

his Situation was far from being a Mif-

fortune ; that he fhould with great Juftice be

cenfured and reproached by all Men fhould

he requite with Death the Fidelity of a

Friend, who out of pure Affeeftion had ac

companied him
thro'

all his Toils and Dan

gers ; and farther, that the Death of'Pylades,
inftead of alleviating his Sorrows, would

only increafe and double them. To thefe

Arguments, taken from Confiderations re

lating to himfelf, he adds others regarding
the Situation of Pylades, and his Sifter

Eleelra, the Wife of Pylades. As, firft,
that Pylades and his Family were innocent

and profperous, and not, like him and his,
under the Curfe of Heaven. Secondly, that
he and Eleelra might raifie up Children to

the Family of Atrides, reftore its ancient

Luftre, and preferve his Name and Memo-

Z 2 ry.
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ry. To thefe Reafons, it would, in my

Opinion, have been weak and unmanly in

Pylades not to yield, fince with regard

to himfelf he could have no other Mo

tive for perfifting in his Refolution of

dying with Orejtcs, than the Pain cf

furviving him ; and with regard to Ore

fies, and the Intereft and Happinefs of

Eleelra, whom he had married, it was

indifputably better that he fhould live

and return to Argos. Can Pylades then be

thought to yield too eafily, when the Rea

fons for his yielding are apparently ftronger

than thofe for his perfifting in the Refolu

tion of dying with Orejles ; a Refolu

tion naturally fuggefted by his Paffion for

his Friend, and to be excufed only upon

that Account : As to the Reafon taken from

his Apprehenfion of the Sufpicions, that

might fall upon him in cafe he return'd to

Argos without Orejles ; it does not appear

to be ofWeight fufficient to counterbalance

thefe urged by Oreftes, his Friendfhip for

whom was doubtlefs too well known

to all Greece, and too ftrongly evidenced

by his attending him in this dangerous Ex

pedition to Scythia, to leave any room for

fuch an Imputation upon him ; from which,

befides, he could not fail ofOpportunities of

clearing his Character either by the means
of tnofc who accompanied them in this

Voyage, or by the Letter and other
Tefti-

moni.ils from the Argive Virgin, who

doubtlefs would r. fiift him in efcaping from

Scythia. For imagining with fel. Brumy,
th.it he yields only in Appearance, there

isii'it the leafe Foundation ; nay the contrary
feems evident from the fei few ing Scene, in
which he engages hinveiF by a folemnQath

to carry L ,'rgui..'\<Letter U> d,go*, which

he was too fcinpufet.s tolu> c done, had he

refolvcd to puife efeher fo> or with Or'/les.

As to his re i ing upon his cwn Courage to

extricate himlelt ami his Friend out of the

Difficulties, in which they were involved,

he muft have been more Iunatick than

Oreftes to have thought of it. They were

in an Enemy's Country, at a Diftance

from their Veffel, difarmed and furrounded

with Guards, &c. In fuch a Situation their

Courage could be of no other Service to

them, than to enable them to bear their

Misfortunes with amanly and herokk Con-

ftancy. His fole Dependance was upon

Heaven, and the Event {hews it was not

ill grounded.

I have dwelt the longer and more parti

cularly upon the Examination of this far

mous Scene, becaufe the View of Euripi

des feems to have been miftaken, not only

by Mbnf. Brumoy the French Tranflator,
but by Ovid himfelf, if we fuppofe, with

him and others, that the following Lines

allude to this Paffage :

Irejubet Pylades charummoriiurusCre ftem
,

Flic negat, mque vicempugr.at titerquemori.

Extttit hoe unum quod non convenerit il.is :

Cetera pat s cjneors et fine lite fuit.

DePonto, L. ii. E. i.

In thefe Lines the two Friends are repre

fented ascontending with each otherwhich of

them fhould die ; but there is no fuch Con
tefl: in Euripides. Orejles indeed offers to

die inftead of Pylades, who, on his Part,
infills only upon dying with his Friend :

And their different Behaviour hath been

fhewn to be agreeable to good S.,nfe, the
true Source of Dramatick Poetry. The

Conteft hinted at by Ovid is certainly
more ftriking and Theatric,; 1, and Ovidhim
felf, we may fuppofe, would have followed
that Plan had he written a Tragedy upon:

this Subjeeft. But notwithftanding; fo oreat

an Authority, I cannot help declaring for

Eur.-p-dcs, whofe Art and judgment in

the Conduct of
every Scene in this Tra

gedy (except the firft) wdl, I am per-

fuaded, the more it is confidered, appear the
more excellent.

A G T
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ACT IV.

hd°

Iphigenia, Orestes, Pylades.

epart ye, and returning to the Temple,

Aid in their facred Offices the Priefts,

And thofe who muft intend the Sacrifice.

Ex. Guards.

10Departye,&c.] //^zgw/tfaddreffes thefe
Words to the Guards, to whofe Cuftody fhe

had committed Oreftes and Pyladis, while fhe

went into the Temple to fetch her Letter.

And as the Chorus, who followed her out in

the preceeding
Act (See Note '

) do not ap
pear to enter till fome time hence, fhe now

remains alone with Oreftes and Pylades.

Itwas abfolutely neceffary that thefeGuards,
who were probably Natives of Scythia, and

Subjects of King Thoas, if not inferior

Officers and Servants in the Temple of

Diana, fhould not be prefent at what paffes

in this Scene between Iphigenia and her

Brother, for Reafons which may eafily be

difcovered. But as thefe Reafons could not

be forefeen by Iphigenia, who fufpected no

thing lefs than the wonderfull Difcovery
heremade, it may be demanded, what could

induce Iphigenia to difmifs thefe Guards,
and leave herfelf alone with thefe two

Strangers, who might from thence be en

couraged to attempt an Efcape ? I anfwer,

that befides the Reafon fuggefted by Iphi

genia, viz. that their Affiftance was wanted

in the Temple, fhe might be defirous of

conferring privately with Pylades, who was

to be her MefTenger to Argos, about the
Manner of her flying from Scythia, where

fhe was undoubtedly detained by Force, and

confequently could have no Profpeeft of ef-

caping from thence, but by the Affiftance of
a fuperior Force, or by Stratagem, either of
whichmight have been fruftrated, had fhe in

timated to any of the Nation a Defire of de

parting thence. As this Suppofition is very
natural and founded upon the Purport of her

Letter, it furnifhes uswith a good Reafon for
this cautious Condueft of Iphigenia. The

other Part of the Objection, taken from

the Danger of the two Greeks attempting
an Efcape, will foon vanifh, if we confider

that they were now in the Precincts, per

haps in the very Courts of the Temple,
where it was very eafy for Iphigenia to give

the Alarm to the Guards, Priefts, &c. upon
the leaft Appearance of any fuch Attempt

in the two Strangers. I make thefeObfer-

vations to confirm what w.is faid in the

preceedingNote of the great Art and judg
ment of Euripides in the Management of

every Incident in this Tragedy. I fhall have

Occafion to make more Remarks of this

Kind as I proceed.

Behold
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Behold the Letter to whofe fecret Folds

My Soul commits her various Purpofes !

Yet hear me, Strangers, ftill one Doubt remains:

What Man befet with Peril is the fame,

As when he finds himfelf fecure and free

From Dread and Danger? Juftly then I fear

Left he, who now fo forward feems to bear

My Letter to Mycena, when efcap'd

Safe from this barb'rous Shore, will difregard,
And flight my MefTage.

Oref. Then declare thy Pleafure ;

Say, what Security will eafe thy Doubts ?

Iph. His Oath ; let him engage his folemn Oath

To bear this Letter to my Friends in Argos.

Oref.11And wilt thou alfo pawn thy Faith to him?

Iph. Say to what Purpofe ? What muft I perform ?

11
Oreftes'

s infifting upon
Iphigenia''

s fworn not only to fave the Life of Pylades,
fwearing to fuffer Pylades to depart, may but to affifthimin his Efcape from Scythia,

poffibly appear to the Englijh Reader to Orejles had Reafon to be fatisfied that the

be a very impertinent Piece of Caution, Life of his Friend and his Return to Argos

fince, as Iphigenia replies, how fhould he were as fecure, as all the Power and In-

otherwife convey her Letter. But it muft tereftof .D/'e7/7tf'.f Prieftefs could make them ;

be confidered that the ancient Greeks were and he was in the right to infift upon this

fo very fcrupulous as fcarce to think them- Security before he fuffered his Friend to

felves abfolved from the Guilt of Perjury, engage himfelfby fo folemn an Obligation as
tho'

under an Impombility of performing his Oath. I fhall have Occafion prefently
their Oath. This is evident from almoft to make fome farther Remarks upon the

every Word that partes between Iphigenia Conferences of the Oath taken by Iphi-

and Pylades, relating to their reciprocal En- genia.

Iphigenia therefore havin
o

Oref
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Oref. To fuffer him depart in Safety hence.

Iph. How fhould he otherwife convey my Letter ?

Oref. But will your King, think'ft thou, confent to this?

Iph. For his Confent I will engage ; and more,

Aboard fome Veffel I myfelf will place him.

Oref. Swear then, and thou, my Pylades, begin

The facred Rite, for thou art pure and holy.

Pyl. I will convey thy Letter.

Iph. You muft fwear

To bear this Letter to my Argive Friends.

Pyl. I will convey this Letter to thy Friends.

Iph. And I will fave thy Life and fend thee hence.

Oref. What God call'ft thou as Witnefs to thy Oath ?

Iph. Diana, at whofe Altar here I ferve.

Pyl. Jove, I invoke, the awfull King of Heav'n.

Iph. What if, regardlefs of thine Oath, thou fwear

But to abufe me?

Pyl. To my native Land

Then may I ne'er return! And what if thou

Negledt, as thou haft fworn, to fave my Life ?

Iph. Oh ! may I never live to vifit Argos.

Pyl. But hold, one Circurnftance has pafs'd unnoted.

Iph. Thou may'ft propofe it, if it be material.

Pyl, This one Exemption I wou'd crave • fuppofe

The Veffel fhou'd be loft, and in the Wave

Thy
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Thy Letter in the gen'ral Wreck fhou'd perifh,

And I alone 'fcape naked to the Shore ;

Thou in that Cafemuft quit me of my Oath.

Iph. This will I do. To various Cafualties

Since all Things here are fubjec"t, the Contents

To thee will I rehearfe, that fo thy Tongue

May to my Friends
th'

important Tale report,

And I whate'er befalls have lefs to fear.

For if thou can'ft preferve my Letter, that

Will of itfelf my Purpofes relate ;

If not, yet thou efcaping, may 'ft preferve

My Meffage.

Pyl. Wifely, Virgin, haft thou judg'd

Betwixt the Gods and me. Now then declare,
When I at Argos fhall arrive, to whom

Thy Letter, or thy Meffage muft I bear?

Iph. Say to Oreftes, Son of Agamemnon,
•

"

She, who in Aulis at the Altar bled,
"
His Sifter Iphigenia, fends him this,

"
Yet living,

tho'

in facT: ftill dead to
him."

Oref. Where is fhe ? Lives fhe from the Grave return'd ?

Iph. I whom thou feeft, am that fame Iphigenia—.

But interrupt me not with thy Difcourfe.
"
O deareft Brother, yet before I die,

"
Yet bring me back to Argos from this Land,

" This
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<c
This barb'rous Land, and, oh! deliver me

" From this detefted Miniftry, with which

" Invefted at Dianas Shrine I ferve,
" And ftain her Altars with the Blood of Strangers.

Oref. What, Pylades, what muft I fay? Where are we?

Iph. " This do, or on thy Houfe, on thee, and thine,

"

Oreftes, will I call the Curfe of
Heav'n."

Twice have I nam'd him, that thoumay'ft remember,

Pyl. Oh! ye juft Gods.

Iph. Why call'ft thou on the Gods ?

Pyl. Nothing : Proceed : my Mind was otherwhere.

Perchance my Queftions in their Turn, O Virgin,

May with no lefs Amazement ftrike thy Soul.

Iph. Tell him,
"
that great Diana fav'd my Life,

"

Conveying in my ftead a facred Hind,
" Which thenmy Father flew, the while he thought
" That in hisDaughter's Breaft he plung'd his Sword.
" Diana fav'd me, and hath brought me

hither."

There is my Letter ; thefe are the Contents.

Pyl. To what an eafy Task ftand I engag'd !

And O ! how fortunately haft thou fworn,
Imperial Virgin ! No great Space of Time

The full Performance of my Oath demands :

Behold I bear thy Letter, and to thee

Deliver it, Oreftes, from thy Sifter !

A a Oref.
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Oref. And I receive it—but away, vain Paper—

I fhall not wafte onWords my firft fond Tranfports
—

O deareft Sifter ! — Thou art much amaz'd—

Nay— I myfelf can fcarce receive Conviction——

Tho'

I enfold thee thus— I can't contain

My Raptures, when I hear fuch Wonders told!

Enter Chorus.

C£<?.,aThou art to blame, young Stranger, to pollute

The Prieftefs of the Goddefs; feizing thus

With Hands profane her confecrated Robe.

Oref. O Sifter, of the felf fame Father fprung,
Daughter ofAgamemnon, turn not from me:

Oh ! turn not from thy Brother, thy Oreftes,

Whom, againft all thy Hopes, thou now haft found.

Iph. Have I now found my Brother? fay'ft thou fo?

Oh no—my Brother ftill refides in Argos.

11 I agree with Monf. Brumoy in placing he affumed that Charaefter in order to ingra-

the Entrance of the Chorus here, where tiate himfelfwith the Prieftefs ofDiana, and
Oreftes throwing his Anns about Iphigenia, thereby endeavour to fave both his own

is difcovered and reprimanded by the Chorus own Life, and that of his Friend ; for as

as they come upon the Stage ; for had they foon as they were convinced that he was

been prefent when Pylades delivered [phi- indeed the Brother of Iphigenia, inftead of

genia's Letter to him, under the Perfon condemning, they approve and authorize

and Name of Oreftes, it was natural for his Embraces ; which is a plain Proof that
them to have taken fome Notice of that their Reprimand in this Place proceeded

wonderfull Circurnftance, by fuggefting from their not knowing his true Char.' feer,
that they did not believe him to be really or from their fufpecting him of an Im-

O'Jhs the Brother of Iphigenia, but that pofture.

Oref
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Oref. Thy Brother is not there, unhappy Maid !

Iph. Art thou the Son of Tyndaruss Daughter ?

Oref. Yea, and the Grandfon of the Son of Pelops.

Iph. Ha ! fay'ft thou ; haft thou Evidence of this ?

Oref. I have ; examine, prove me, queftion me

About my Father's Family.

Iph. Speak on—

'Tis thine to bring the Proofs, and mine to hear.

Oref. Then, Iphigenia, firft reflect on this :

Thou know'ft the fatal Conteft that arofe

'Twixt Atreus and Thyeftes ?

Iph. I have heard ;

About the Golden Ram, I think, they quarrell'd.

Oref. In rich Embroid'ry didft thou not defcribe

This Story ?

Iph. Now thou comeft near my Soul.

Oref. And how the flying Sun withdrew his Beams ?

Iph. That Figure in my Work I well remember.

Oref. Did not in Aulis Clytemneftra bathe

And deck thee for thy Spoufals?

Iph. Oh ! 'tis true ;

And thofe accurs'd Efpoufals were my Ruin.

OrefWhy to thy Mother didft thou fend thy Hair?

Iph. That fhe might ftrew it on my empty Tomb,
In Memory of me.

A a 2
Ore/"
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Qrer One Token more,

Of what myfelf have feen, will I produce.

13 In thy Apartment ftands
the antient Spear

Of Pelops, which he brandifh'd in his Hand

Then, when he flew Oenomaus, and gain'd

Th'

Elean Virgin, fair Hippodemeia.

Iph. O deareft Brother ! — for thou art my Brother
—■

And I poffefs thee once again, Orejles /

Thee in a diftant Region born,

Thee from thy native Country come,

From Argos hither come, dear, dear Oreftes I

Oref. And I again poffefs thee, Iphigenia /

Thee from the Grave return'd, for dead thou wert!

And fee the precious Tears of Joy,

The Tears of Tendernefs and Love,

Swell in thine Eyes, my Sifter, fwell in mine !

Iph. An Infant in thy Nurfe's Arms,

An Infant fucking; at the Breaft

I left him, when I left my Father's Houfe !

J"

As the Englijh Reader may poffibly which no Man, except their neareft Reia-

not perceive at firft Sight all the Force of tions, fuch as Fathers or Brothers, were

tins firft Piece of Evidence produced by permitted to enter. Orejles therefore, by
Orejles, upon which Iphigtuia immediate-

giving this Proof of his ha\ in; been in Ipoi-

]y acknowledges him for her Brother, genia'sApartment, proves himielt to be her

it may be proper to inform him, that die Brother, in fo com incing a Manner that

« Ira-um Wonieii, efpecially Virgins, were fhe \ ie Ids immediately, embraces him, and
J;ept with great Stricflnefs ;.nd Referve in wevps for Joy.

l'.p-iate and retired Apartments, into

O! above
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O ! above all Expreffion fortunate !

My Soul, what fhall I fay ?

Beyond all Wonders, all Imagination

Have thefe Things come to pafs!

Oref. Henceforward may we live both blefs'd together!

Iph. O Virgins ! ftrange, almoft incredible

Is the Delight, I have this Day received—

I fear I fhall again as ftrangely lofe him,

And that he'll make himWings, and fly to Heav'n !

O Argos f O Mycena f Native Land !

Now do I thank thee for my Birth and Nurture,
Since thou haft likewife nurs'd this Brother up,

To give new Luftre to our fading Race !

Oref In Birth we both indeed are great and happy,
But in our Lives, alas! unfortunate.

Iph. This Truth did I difcover, wretched Maid !

Then, when my ruthlefs Father at my Throat

His murd 'ring Faulchion held.

Oref. Methinks, even now

I fee thee at the dreadfull Altar ftand.

Iph. Then, when defrauded of my promh'd Nupfeiilf

With the great Son of Peleus, I was brought

To that deceitfull Camp, the Haunt of Wolves:

When round that dreadfull Altar from each Eve

Stream'd Tears of Pity, and loud Groans wti-t heard.
{)>
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Oref. Who wou'd not weep at
fuch a Sacrifice?

Iph. Even I cou'd not but pity the Diftrefs,

And Refolution of my cruel Father.

Alas! how woefull was my Lot, to have

So hard and fo unnatural a Father.

Oref One Evil ever ufhers in another :

If thou by Fate or Chance had flain thy Brother,

Oh ! Wretch, how horrid were a Deed like that !

Iph. Oh horrible ! moft horrible !

And yet— how near was it, Ore's!es ?

How hardly haft thou 'fcap'd an impious Death,

Slain by thy Sifter's Hand ?

And oh ! I tremble ftill to think,

How all thefe Things will end ;

How Fortune will aflift me to contrive

Some Means of his Efcape from Death,
From this inhuman Shore!

That to his native Argos fafe

I may convey him back, before

His precious Blood diftain the facred Knife.

Confider then, unhappy dear Oreftes,
If beft thou may'ft refolve to quit thy Bark,

And, on thy Speed relying, over Land,
Thro'

dreary Forefts, and untravel'd Wilds,
And barb'rous Nations to expofe thy Life :

Or
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Or whether pafling the Cyanean Straits,
Thro'

the long watry Way thou wilt attempt

With flying Sails to compafs thy Efcape ?

Me miferable! lucklefs that I am!

O that fome God, fome Mortal, fomeblefs'd Chance,
Some unexpected Incident wou'd rife

To open us a Paffage
thro'

thefe Ills,

That have befieg'd us round, and fhew

The two, the only two of Atreus Race,
Some final Period of their Mifery.

Cho. When to each other's Arms long abfent Friends

Are by furprizing ftrange Events reftor'd,
Our own Experience, and confenting Cuftom,

Bids us permit them to indulge the Joy
Of warm Embraces and tranfporting Tears.

But now, Oreftes, it imports us moft

To check this unavailing Tendernefs,

And think how we may win the glorious Name

Of Liberty, and fly this barb'rous Land.

"
For 'tis the Part of wife and prudent Men

"
Not to neglect their Fortune, but to ufe

" The prefent Good, as an Occafion offer'd

"
Of gaining farther

Happinefs."

Oref 'Tis true;

And Fortune will (I truft) in this Attempt

Co-ope-
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Co-operate with us: her heav'nly Pow'r

By far tranfcends the Agency of Man.

Iph. Yet for the prefent nought fhall interrupt

(Since nought forbids) our Converfe, till I learn

What Fate attends EleBra: O tell me all,

For ail thy Words found gratefull to my Ear.

Oref. My Friend hath blefs'd her Life with wedded Love.

Iph. Say whence, and from whofe Loins he drew his Being.

Oref. Of Phocis is his Father, and nam'd Strophius.

Itih. My Kinfman! Son of Agamemnon's Sifter !

Orej'. Thy Kinfman, and my faithfull only Friend.

Iph. He was not born, when I at Aulis bled.

Orej. The Bed of Strophius for a time was barren.

Iph. Welcome, my Kinfman ! Husband of my Sifter !

Oref And more than Kinfman, Saviour of thy Brother.

Iph. How cou'd'ft thou perpetrate that horrid Deed,
The Murder of thy Mother ?

Oref. Name it not!

I did it to revenge my Father's Death.

Iph. What Caufe incited her to flay her Husband?

Oref. With what concerns thy Mother meddle not ;

It is not good for thee to know.

Iph. I'm filent.

The State of Argos now looks up to thee.

Oref. No ; Menelas is King, and we are Exiles.

2 Iph,
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Iph. What? did our Uncle then Advantage take

Of our Diffractions, to diftrefs us more?

Oref No ; the fell Furies drove me from my Country.

Iph. This Madnefs feiz'd you now upon our Coaft,

From whence fome Shepherds brought me the Ac-

Of your Demeanour. [count

Oref. Nor are they the firft,
Or only Witneffes of my Afflictions.

Iph. I underftand you—for your Mother's Death

The Deities of Vengeance thus torment you.

Oref. Yea, and controuling with an Iron Curb

My ftubborn Spirit, ride me
thro'

the World.

Iph. What Object fteer'd you to this barb'rous Coaft ?

Oref The Oracles of Phoebus fent me hither.

Iph. And on what Errand? May that be reveal'd?

Oref. I'll tell thee, and from thence begin a Tale

Of many Labours and much Mifery.

After thofe Crimes, which I forbear to mention,

Were in my Mother punifh'd by my Hands,
Still haunted by the Furies up and down,
I roam'd an Exile and a Vagabond ;

'Till Pythian Phoebus order'd me at length

To Athens to repair, and there defend

14

My Caufe againft the namelefs Goddeffes

'+ This Narration of Oreftes may be Original of many Cuftoms, civil and reli-

confidered as the LegendaryAccount of the gious, obferyed by tlie Athenians even in

B b In
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In that impartial Court, which righteous Jove

Erected for the Trial once of Mars,

There brought to anfwer for the Guilt of Murder.

When thither I arriv'd, at firft I found

All Doors againft me barr'd, as one accurs'd,

And odious to the Gods ; and thofe at laft

Who yielded out of Shame to take me in,
And grant me the Reception due to Strangers,
Tho'

under the fame Roof they ftill remain'd,

Yet plac'd me at a Table by myfelf,

And by the ftudied Silence they obferv'd,

Impofed the like on me, that fo I might

Hold no Communion with them, and apart

Take both my Food and Bev'rage ; to this end

Was fet by ev'ry Man, to each a Bowl,
Of the fame Meafure all, and fill'd alike.

Mean time, efteeming it not meet to blame

Or murmur at my Hofts, I griev'd in Silence,
And feigning to obferve not what was done,
Groan'd inwardly that I had flain my Mother.

Yet have
th'

Athenians (for fo Fame reports)

vhc Times of Euripides. All ofwhich may Court in which Oreftes pleaded his Caufe,.

be found in Poita's Grecian Antiquities, was the Areopagus, the higheft Court of

The- Ancients feldom called the Furies by Judicature in Athens, whofe fabulous In-

the.i Names, which were deemed unlucky, ftitution is here hinted at, and alluded toby

In 'peaferg ot them therefore they
fome- the Name, which fignifies the Hill of

times ftyled them the Namelefis, fometimes Mars.

the vetuiable or awfitdl Deities, &c. The

From
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From this fad Circurnftance of my Diftrefs

Occafion taken to appoint a Feaft,

To Pallas facred, where the Law ordains,

In off'ring the Libations, to employ

A Bowl in Meafure like to thofe aflign'd

To ev'ry Gueft by our Athenian Hoft.

But when, repairing to the Hill of Mars,
Before that dread Tribunal I appear'd

To plead my Caufe, againft me, on a Stone

As my Accufer fat, Tifiphone,
The eldeft of the Furies ; againft whom

I on another as accus'd was plac'd :

Then came the Procefs on and Charge ofMurder,

But Phoebus in the Court on my Behalf

Appearing, witnefs'd for me ; and the Balls

On either Side by Pallas being told,

And found in Number equal, I was then

Prefum'd by Rule of Juftice innocent,
And from the Crime of Parricide difcharg'd.

Such of the Furies then, as acquiefc'd

In this Decifion of the Court, and heard

The Procefs, as Appellants ftrait refolv'd

To hold me by this folemn Sentence clear'd.

But others, by the righteous Rule of Law

Refufing to abide, continu'd ftill

B b 2 Their
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Their perfecuting Vengeance, over Greece

With reftlefs Error driving me about ;

Till coming to Apollo s Delphick Grove,

Before the Shrine I threw me on the Ground,

And from all Food abftaining, to him fware,

That I would there break fhort my Thread of Life,
If he, the Author ofmy Mifery,
If Phoebus ftill refus'd to hear and fave me.

Then from the golden Tripod fpake the God,
And bade me hither come, and bearing hence

That facred Image, which fell down from Heav'n,
In Athens to enfhrine it. Therefore, thou,

Co-operate, and aid me to attain

The only Means of Health, that Heav'n allows.

Of great Diana's Image once poffefs'd,

Soon fhall I reft from thefe diftracting Horrors,
And in a well-man'd Pinnace will tranfport

Thee, Iphigenia, to thy lov'd Mycenae.

Then, deareft Sifter, I conjure thee, fave

Thy Father'sHoufe, O fave thywretched Brother !
15

'5 It may feem ftrange that Oreftes in there needed no farther Sollicitations for

this makes no mention of his Friend. But him. Hence we may be led to underftand

it muft be remembered that Iphigenia was the Importance of the Oath, which Oreftes

already engaged by herOath to fave the Life required of Iphigenia, and the meaning
of Pylades, who was therefore as fecure, as of that Exclamation, into which Pylades

the whole Power and Intereft of Iphigenia breaks out, when he receives the Letter

could make him ; and upon that account from her, and delivers it to Oreftes,

1 For
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For fhould we fail to gain that heav'nly Image,
Loft is thy Brother, loft the Houfe ofAtreus.

Cho, Some fearfull Vengeance of the Gods purfues

The Race of Tantalus, and works them Woe.

Iph. E're thy Arrival here, I oft have figh'd

To vifit Argos, and my dear Oreftes,
And now my Wifhes are the fame with thine,

To free thee from thy Sorrows, and to heal

The fad Diffractions of my Father's Houfe,
No more refenting that he fought to flay me.

Thee from the Altar I perchance may fave,
And fave my Family : But to elude

The Goddefs and the King, is what I fear.

When Thoas fhall perceive the Marble Shrine

Robb'd of its Image, fhall I not be flain ?

For what can I alledge in my Excufe?

Cou'd'ft thou indeed by one advent'rous Act

Together with the Statue place me too

To what an eafy Tafik am I obliged ! And yet the Laws and Religion of Taurick

And 0 howfortunately haft thou fiworn, Scythia feem to require that one of them

Imperial Virgin ! at leaft fhould be offered up in Sacrifice to

r , . .
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Aboard thy Veffel, it were worth the Hazard.

But this, without the other, will undo me.

And what of that?—Thy Object will be gain'd,
And thou return with Triumph to Mycenae.

No Peril therefore, no, not Death itfelf,
Will I decline, thy Safety to procure.

Men are by all regretted when they die,
But a weak Woman is a trifling Lofs.

Oref. Let me not be my Mother's Murderer,

And thine too, Iphigenia ; on my Head

Her Blood is full fufficient : no •

with thee

I am refolv'd to fhare one common Fate,

Be it of Life or Death ; and will attempt,

Unlefs I perifh here, to waft thee home,
Or here will I remain and die with thee.

Now hearken to my Words : Can'ft thou believe,
That if this Enterprize were oppofite

To great Diana s Will, the Pythian God

To Athens wou'd have order'd me to bear

Her facred Image, and to fee thy Face ?

From all thefe Points conjoin'd I gather Hope,
That we fhall happ'ly compafs our Return.

Iph. Be our firft Care to 'fcape impending Death,

Next, to obtain Poffeffion of the Goddefs,

Then think of our Return : Our Will is good.

Or,
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Oref. Can we not kill the King ?

Iph. 'Tis hazardous

For Strangers to attempt to kill a King
In his own Kingdom.

Oref. Yet muft it be rifqu'd,

If our own Safety hangs on the Succefs.

Iph. To this I cannot yield, yet I applaud

Thy Fervency and Courage.

Oref. Then fuppofe

Thou fhou'd'ft conceal me in the Temple here ?

Iph. That
thro'

the Shades of Night we may efcape.

Oref. The thievifh Night is friendly to Deceit ;

The Day belongs to Truth and Honefty.

Iph. Within the Temple watch a waking Guard

Of Priefts, whofe Vigilance we cannot cheat.

Oref. Our Death, alas ! is fure. O who can fave us?

Iph. A Scheme that feems to promife fairer Hopes

Now labours in my Breaft.

Oref. Impart it to us.

Iph. I mean to make Advantage of thy Madnefs.

Oref. A female Brain ftill teems with Stratagems.

Iph. I will alledge, that having flain thy Mother

Thou art from Argos fled.

Oref Of my Mifhap,

So it may profit aught, avail thee freely.
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Iph. That fuch a Victim will offend the Goddefs.

Oref. What Reafon wilt thou render ? I begin

To fpy thy Purpofe.

Iph. That thou art unclean ;

But fhalt, when pure, be yielded up to Death.

Oref. How will this aid us to obtain the Image ?

Iph. I will infift that in the Ocean Stream

Thou muft be purified.

Oref Where ftands the Goddefs,
Whom here we fail'd to feek ? within the Temple ?

Iph. That too, polluted by thy Touch impure,
Demands Ablution in the cleanfing Flood.

Oref. Where wilt thou do this? at the Southern Shore?

Iph. Where thy moor'd Veffel at her Anchors rides.

OrefWhom wilt thou truft to bear the facred Image ?

Iph. Myfelf: befide none may prefume to touch it.

Oref To Pylades what Talk muft be allotted ?

Iph. He alfo muft be faid to be defil'd

With the fame Guilt.

Oref. Butwilt thou act unfeen,

Or to thy Monarch's Eye expofe thy Deeds ?

Iph. Doubt hot but I fhall win him to our Purpofe ;

For done it cannot be without his Knowledge.

Oref. The Bark and all the jovial Crew are ready.

Iph. To have all that in Order be thy Care.

Oref
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Oref Remains then one thing only : That thefe Women

Confent to keep our Secret : therefore beg,
Befeech them, and employ thy utmoft Art,
And ev'ry moving Topick of Perfuafion :

To move and touch the Heart thy Sex is ftrong :

For all the reft I doubt not of Succefs.

Iph. My deareft Friends, I now look up toyou; [to the Cho.

In your Arbitrement my Fortune lies ;

Henceforth, as ye determine, fhall I be,
Be happy, or be nothing; be depriv'd

Forever of my Country, my dear Brother,

And this my deareft Kinfman. Firft for that :

But other Arguments I have to move you.

We Women ftill are friendly to each other,
True to the common Int'refts of our Sex.

Then be not only fecret, but aflifting,

And aid us in our Flight. Fidelity
And Secrecy are Virtues of great Worth.

Behold ! in one and the fame Fate involv'd

Three Friends, together deftin'd to return

To their dear Country, or together die ;

If I efcape, that ye may likewife fhare

In the fame Fortune, here do I engage

To waft you fafe to Greece : Oh ! then be fecret;
Be faithfull: I conjure you by this Hand,

Cc The
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The Bond of Fellowfhip ; by thefe fair Cheeks

Which I falute in Friendfhip; by thefe Knees

Which fuppliant 1 embrace ; by all the dear,
Dear Pledges left behind you at your Homes,
Your Parents and your Children: If there be

Among ye, who have Children, I appeal

To them, to all, to ev'ry one. Oh! fpeak:

What fay ye? which of ye confents? which not?

Oh! tell me that; for if you difapprove,
I and my wretched Brother are undone.

Cho. l6Fear not, dear PrinceisJ have no other Care

But for thy Prefervation. We will keeo

Thy Purpofe fecret ; fo protect us, Jove !

Iph. I thank ye, Friends : For thismay Blifs attend ye !

Thou, Pylades, and thou, Oreftes, now

Retire within the Temple; for the King
Will fpeedily come hither to inquire,,

If vet the Victims at the Altar bleed.

''■ That the Chorus fhould fo readily them to their native Land. TheCirCum-

<tmlent to keep
Iphigenia'

s Secret, is not to fiances of the 67 eras confidered, make it

be wondered at, coniidering it was com- alfo appear lefs ftrange, that Iphigenia

p. >fel of G'C.t in Women, who had been fhould explain the Particulars of her Plot

e'ikcii fercibiv by Pyratcs from their native in their Pretence. They were interefted

C i.n..\', and fold for Sl.n es, into Tau/iek in the Succefs of it. The Prefence of the

■Vm//. /, fi..m whence they could not have Chorus cannot, upon all Occafions, where
fo re.ifeiuble u Profpefet ot efcaping as that they intervene, be fo well juftified : But

Ii . i e oiK'i ed them !>v //>/',> .■y//</,
who promifes the ancient Drama could notfuDlift without

iheni, it, (lie v.imes late to Gnice, to de- the Chorus.

livi ih.'in honi Caiuivitv, and codvlv

O mightv
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O mighty Goddefs ! who in Atths Sands

Did'ft fave me from ir y Father's
flaught'rousHands,

To thefe and mc or e more thy Aid afford,

Nor falfify thy Brother's facred Word :

Weil-pleas'd with us to Athens O remove !

Nor with Reluctance quit this Scythian Grove :

To Athens thou art call'd, the rich, the great,

And can'ft thou with Barbarians fix thy Seat ?

STROPHE I.

Cho. Sad Bird, who the Rocks ftill among

To the murm'ring Surges below

Repeateft thy dolorous Song,

In Numbers explaining thy Woe,

In Accents, which fadly declare

That Ceyx thofe Dirges infpires.

Loft Ceyx, the Caufe of thy Care,
And Object of all thy Defires !

In Elegies mournfull as thine,

Halcyone, we too complain ;

In Banifhment deftin'd to pine,

And figh for our Country in vain.

O Greece how I languiih to fee

Thy populous Cities once more !

How I languiih, Lucina, for thee!

The Goddefs, whom Matrons adore.

C c 2 By
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By Cynthius,where ftands her richShrine,

By the Palm's high-embowering Shade,

By the Laurel, and Olive divine,
Where Latona reclin'd her fick Head ;

By the Lake, on whofe echoing Tides

The fweet Cygnet expiring complainSj

Our Goddefs Lucina refides,

Far, far from thefe barbarous Plains.

ANTISTROPHE I.

Alas ! what a Torrent of Tears

Continually ftream'd from thefe Eyes,
When fill'd with a thoufand fad Fears,
To Pyrates we firft fell a Prize?

When War and Oppreflion's ftrong Hand
Had laid our proud Cities all wafte,

And we, a difconfolate Band,
Aboard their black Veffels were plac'd ;

Thence favagely barter'd for Gold,
We came to this barb'rous Land ;

And there to Captivity fold,
Around the dire Altar we ftand,

Ordain'd on the Prieftefs to wait,

And afti ft at thefe horrible Rites !

For fuch an unfortunate State

Have we chang'd all our former Delights-

The
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The Wretches long practis'd to mourn,

Perceive not theWeight of their Grief;

A Change in their Forune muft turn

To a better, and bring them Relief.

But they are completely unblefs'd,

Who, bred and accuftom'd to Blifs,

Like us, on a fudden opprefs'd,

Are plung'd in a hopelefs Abyfs.

STROPHE II.

Thee, Iphigenia,
thro'

yon watry Way
A well mann'd Bark to Argos fhall convey :

While the toiling Crew to chear,

Pan his whittling Pipe fhall bring,
And Apollo, heav'nly Seer,

Tuning to the Lyrick String
His Voice divine, fhall fpeed the lab'ring Oar,

With joyous Paeans to
th'

Athenian Shore.

Iphigenia, thou fhalt go,

Leaving wretched me behind,
And to favour thee fhall blow

Ev'ry fair and gentle Wind :

Fair blow the Wind, and fwell the puffing Sail,
'Till the tough Cordage ftretch before the Gale.

A N T f-
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ANTISTROPHE II.

Cli ! might I travel
thro'

yon lucid Road,

Where rolls the Chariot of the fiery God !

Mi^ht I
thro'th'

impaffive Air

My unwearied Courfe purfue !

Till, diftinguifh'd from afar,

My dear Country rofe to view !

Then quick defcending from my airy Height,

My Pinions wou'd I clofe, and ftay my Flight.

Then lead on the dancing Choir,
As upon my bridail Morn,

When I ftrove with rich Attire

Each fair Feature to adorn,.

And fhading with my Hair my blufhing Face,

By half concealing heighten'd ev'ry Grace.

The End of the Fourth AB.

ACT
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A C T V.

T h o a s ivith Attendants, Chorus.

Tho. TTThere is the Guardian of this facred Dome,

VV The Grecian Virgin? Hath fhe yet prepar'd

The Strangers for the Altar ? Or within

Burn now their Bodies in the facred Fire ?

Cho. Behold fhe comes ! herfelf will tell you all.

[Iphigenia appears in the Door of the Tem

ple, with the Statue of the Goddefs in her Arms.,]

Tho. Hold! wherefore, Iphigenia, haft thou heav'd,
And beareft from its Shrine that heav'nly Image,
Which from the Bafe may never be remov'd ?

Iph. O ! King, advance not, ftay thy Footfteps there,

Tho. Hath ought befall'n unwonted in the Temple ?

Iph. Abominations! for my holy Lips

Muft ftyle them fo.

Tho. To what ftrange Hiftory

Will this Preamble u flier us? Explain.

Iph. The Victims thou haft taken for the Altar,
O Thoas, are unclean.

Tho. Declar'ft thou this

Fro rn
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From Knowledge, Iphigenia, or Opinion ?

Iph. The Statue of the Goddefs on her Bafe

Turn'd round.

Tho. Self-mov'd, or by anEarthquake fhaken ?

Iph. Self-mov'd and clos'dthe Curtain of her Eyes.

Tho. But to what Caufe afcrib'ft thou an Event

So wonderfull? Uncleannefs in thefe Strangers?

Ioh. Doubtlefs ; for they have done a horrid Deed.

Tho. Have theywith Scythian Blood their Hands defifd ?

Iph. The GuiltofMurder they brought hitherwith them.

Tho. WhatMurder ? Thou haft fill'd me with Impatience.

Iph. Againft theirMother they confpir'd, and flew her.

Tho. O Phoebus ! No Barbarian wou'd have dar'd

A Deed fo horrible !

Iph, And therefore Greece

Hath driv'nand hunted them from all her Coafts.

Tho. Were thefe the Motives that incited thee

To bring the facred Image forth ?

Iph. To keep her

From the Contagion of this horrid Guilt

I mov'd her from her Shrine, to this all-pure

And holy Cope of Fleav'n.

Tho. From what Signs

Did'ft thou collect thefe Strangers were unclean?

Iph. When I beheld the Goddefs backward turn,
I ftrait
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I ftraight inferr'd the Caufe.

Tho. An Eye fo fharp,
A Judgment fo fagacious, fpeaks thee wife,

And well inftructed in the Arts of Greece.

Iph. The Strangers upon this, with a fweet Bait

Sought to allure my Heart.

Tho. By charming thee

With fome good Tidings of thy Friends in Argos ?

Iph. They told me, that Oreftes liv'd, my dear

And only Brother !

Tho. That the pleafing Tale

Might in return prevail on thee to fave them.

Iph. They told me farther, that my Father liv'd,

And profper'd.

Tho. Yet haft thou efcap'd the Snare,

Still fai'thfull to our Goddefs and her Worfhip.

Iph. My Soul abhors all Greeks: They caus'd my Ruin.

Tho. Say then, how muft we treat thefeGrecian Strangers ?

Iph. The Law muft be refpected and obey'd.

Tho. The cleanfing Lavers, and the bloody Knife

Of Slaughter is prepar'd.

Iph. The Victims firft

With pure Ablutions muft be fanctify'd.

Tho. Sufficeth for thefe facred Purpofes

T he living Fountain, or the briny Wave ?

D d m
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Iph. The Sea beft cleanfes all Impurities.

Tho. So fhall the Victims fall more acceptable.

Iph. And fo fhall my Defigns more furely fpeed.

Tho. Ev'n at the Temple's Foot the fait Wave breaks.

Iph. Retirement I demand, and Solitude,

For other Matters have I to perform.

Tho. Go where thy Purpofe calls: fear no Intrufion.

I pry not into hidden Myfteries.

Iph. This Image alfo muft be purify'd.

Tho. Yea, doubtlefs, if polluted by the Filth

Of him, who flew his Mother.

Th. Otherwife

Ne'er had my Hand
remov'd it from the Shrine.

Tho. How good is Piety with Prudence join'd !

"TROCHAICKS.

Iph. Know'ft thou what fhou'd now be order'd ?

Tho. 'Tis thy Office to prefcribe.

Iph. Let them bind in Chains the Strangers.

Tho. Canft thou fear they fhou'd efcape.

'7 The Poet, to give, as I fuppofe, an marians Trochaick. As in our Englijh Ver-

Air of Solemnity to the Religious Cere- fification, we have a Meafure exadly
an-

mony of Purification, which Iphigenia fwering this, as well in the Cadence as in the

feems here to be entring upon, and to number of Feet or Syllables, I have ven-

which all ftie fays or does in the remaining tured, in imitation of the Original, to make
Part of this Scene, is preparatory, changes ufe of it upon this Occafion. That ad-

his Numbers on a fudden from the Iambuk mirable Ode or Song called Hofier's Ghojl,

Meafure, into another called by the Gram- is compofed entirely of Trochaick Verfes,
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Iph. Truft no Greek ; Greece is perfidious.

Tho. Slaves, depart, and bind the Greeks.

Iph. Havingbound, conduct them hither from the Temple

Tho. Be it done.

Iph. Then with Mantles veil their Faces from the Sun's

setherial Flame,
And let fome of thy Attendants wait on me.

Tho. Be thefe thy Guard.

Iph. To the City next thy Mandate iffue—

Tho. What muft it import?

Iph. That all keep within their Houfes.

Tho. Left they meet the Murderer ?

Iph. Yea ; for that will caufe Pollution.

Tho. Go, and publickly proclaim

That to all it is forbidden to appear in view.

Iph. OKing!

Thy Affection to thy People far exceeds the Love

of Friends.

Tho. What to me, O royal Virgin, thou haft courteoufly

apply 'd,

broken indeed into two, and rhyming with Greek and Latin Trochaicks, if we join the

each other, according to the Genius of the two Parts together, and read them as one

Englijh Poetry, but in the Harmony and Line ; as will appear if we compare them

Menfuration agreeing precifely with the with the following Verfes :

Cras amet qui nunquam amavit, | quique amavit eras amet.

As near Porto Bello lying J on the gently fiwelling Flood.

D d 2 Better
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Better fuits thy wond'rous Merit, whom we all ad

mire and praife.

Iph. Thou before the Fane remaining

Tho. What muft Thoas here perform ?

Iph. Purify the facred Manfion.

Tho. Cleans'd and blefs'd for thy Return?

Iph. But as forth proceed the Strangers

Tho. What to me doft thou enjoin ?

Iph. Spread before thine Eyes thy Mantle.

Tho. That their Sight pollute me not?

Iph. Long fhould I delay returning

Tho. Fix the Limits of thy Stay.

Iph. Marvel not.

Tho. O take thy Leifure to perform the folemn Rites.

Iph. Grant, ye Gods, thefe Expiations may, as I intend,
fucceed!

Tho. I fubfcribe to that Petition.

Iph. From the Temple, lo! I view

This way marching the Greek Strangers, with the

Pomp of Sacrifice,

Holy EnfignsofD/W/tf, bloomingYouths toSlaughter

doom'd,

Victims, whom I now muft offer, Blood to expiate

with Blood,
And the folemn Blaze of Torches, with all other

Rites requir'd, To
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To perform the due Ablution, of the Goddefs and the

Greeks.

From the Reach of this Contagion, fly ! I warn ye

all to fly !

Be thou Prieft, who at the Altars of the Godswou'dft

fpotlefs ferve!

Be thou Bridegroomwith Impatience hafting to com
plete thy Blifs !

Or a Matron fick and lab'ring with the Burden of

thy Womb !

Fly! avaunt! left this Pollution fhou'd infect and

blaft your Joys!

VirginDaughterofLatona,mightyGoddefs, heav'nly
Queen !

So I may for thefe propitiate, and to thee in fuch a

Place,
As by thee fhall be accepted, may due Sacrifice

perform,

In a Temple pure and holy, thou unfpotted Maid,
fhalt dwell,

And we alfo fhall be happy—What I farther wou'd

exprefs,
Tho'

unutter'd, thou omnifcient, Heav'n and thou

canft underftand.

[Exeunt Iph. Ores. Pyl. and Procefiion, &c. manet Chorus.

ODE,
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ODE.

Cho.19Great is Latonds Offspring! which of yore

In rich Ortygia s fruitfull Vale fhe bore !

Phoebus with curling Gold array'd,

Sweet Mafter of the Lyrick String,

And great Diana, Silver-fhafted Maid,

The Mighty Seed of Heav'n's immortal King !

From Delos, that o'erlooks the circling Floods,

From Delos, famous for the Birth of Gods,
To high Parnaffus, on whofe facred Heads

His holy Revels oft young Bacchus holds,
Her heav'nly Offspring did Latona bear,
Where underneath a Laurel's verd'rous fhade,
Amonftrous Serpent in unnumber'd Folds

Wound up his fpotted Train, and from afar

Glitt'ring with brazen Scales, and glaringwide

18 As Oreftes undertook his Expedition Father Jupiter, the Sovereign of the Gods,
into Taurick Scythia by command of the intimates that all thofe Deities were inter-

Delphick Oracle, the Cho; us takes occa- efted in the Accomplifhment of its Pre-

fion to relate its divine Inftitution accord- dictions ; confequently that its Promifes

ing to the traditional and legendary
Ac- ought to be relied upon with a religious

count of it received by the Greeks. And Confidence, and their Accomplifhment ex-

fure nothing could be imagined more pro- pecfted notwithftanding any Appearances to
per to prepare the Audience for the Cataf- the contrary. This is vifibly the Defio-n of
trophe of the Drama than the Hiftory of the following Ode, which is the more art-

the facred Original of that Oracle : which, full, becaufe it does not appear at firft

by fetting forth that it was inftituted by fight, nor anticipate the Event of the Fifth
Apollo, the Brother ofDiana, and the great Act,

tho'

it invihbly prepares theReader for
Prophet of Heaven, and ratified by their them.

With
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With fiery Orbs fuffus'd with Blood,

Before
th'

infpiring Cavern flood,

And to the Tripod all Accefs deny'd.

Him, the foul Spawn of Earth, Apollo flew,
While at Latonds Breaft as yet he hung,
And in her Arms with fportive Vigour fprung

Exulting in his Might,

Impatient for the Fight,
Impatient his huge Foe the Python to fubdue.

Then entring the Prophetick Cave,
Down on the Golden Tripod fate the God,
And from that Seat of Truth his Anfwers gave?

From that divine Abode

His facred Oracles he fung,
While anxious Mortals liften'd to his Tongue.

There by Caftalids Silver Tides

The Delphick Seer refides,

All in the Center of the Globe enthron'd,

Thence equally to deal his heav'nly Truths around.
But when the Beldam Earth beheld

Her Daughter Themis from her Shrine expell'd,

Fantaftick Spectres in her fruitful Womb

She bred, Companions of Night's thickeft Gloom;
And to inquiring Mortals, as they lay
Stretch'd in her darkfom Grotts, fhe bade them rife,

1 And
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And in Prophetick Dreams difplay
Their prefent, paft, and future Deftinies.

While in Refentment of her injur'd Child,

Thus of a Prophet's Praife Apollo fhe beguil'd.

But to
Olympus'

airy Height

With Speed Apollo took his Flight,

And there befought th'Almighty Sire

To interpofe his Pow'r divine,
To quell the vengefull Beldam's Ire,

And drive her Spectres from the Pythian Shrine.

The Father fmil'd, to hear his Son

Sollicit fuch a gainful Boon,
And for his Pythian Dome demand

The Gold, as well as Worfhip of the Land.

The Father fmil'd, and bow'd his Head ;

Earth's vifionary Phantoms fled ;

And lying Dreams no more believ'd,
No more inquiring Man deceiv'd.

To Phoebus was reftor'd his former Fame :

Again to Delphi croud ing Nations came,

Confulting boldly that unerring Shrine,
Where Truth once more had plac'd her Throne di

vine.

Enter
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Enter a Meffenger.

Mef Ye Servants of the Temple, ye who wait

At great Dianas Altars, tell me, Where?

Say, where is Thoas King of Scythia gone ?

Call, open your ftrong Gates, and call him forth,
Forth from theTemple bid our Monarch come.

Cho. What wou'd'ft thou?—but ftrict Silence was en-

join'd us.

Mef. The two young Grecian Strangers are gone off;

By Iphigenia s Counfel and Affiftance

They are departed hence, and in their Bark

Bear with them the fam'd Image of our Goddefs.

Cho. The Tale thou telleft merits not our Faith,

But he, for whom thou doft inquire, the King,
Is haftily departed from the Temple.

Mef. Where ? for 'tis fit he know what now is doing.

Cho. We know not; haften thou, and feek him out,

And if perchance thou find him, tell thy Tale.

Mef. Are not all Women treacherous and falfe ?

Ye are Accomplices in this Tranfaction.

Cho. Thy Words proceed from a diftemper'd Mind.

How can thefe Strangers Flight relate to us ?

Mef Then wherefore fly ye not to the King's Palace ?

Cho. Not till we firft have gain'd Intelligence,
E e If
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If in the Temple yet our King remains.

Mef. Ho! open there! To you within I call.

Inform the King, that at the Gate there ftands

One, fraught with Tidings horrible and ftrange.

Enter Thoas,

Tho. What's he that round the Temple of the Goddefs

This Clamour raifes, forcing the barr'd Gates,

And ftriking all within with Fear and Horrour?

Mef ThefeWomen, Thoas, have with Lyes deceived me,

And fought to fend me hence, reporting falfly
Thou from the Fane wert haftily departed.

Tho. From fuch a Fraud to them what Gain accrues ?

Mef That will I fhew hereafter : Now attend

To what is now more urgent. The young Virgin,
Who at Diana s Altars here prefides,

Young Iphigenia, with the Grecian Strangers,
Is flying from this Shore, and with her bears

The venerable Image of our Goddefs.
Th'

Ablutions, fhe pretended, were a Cheat.

Th o. How fay'ft thou, what bad Daemon hath poffefs'd her r

Mef. Know then, frefliMatter for Aftonifhment,
She did it to preferve

Oreftes'

Life.

Tho. Whom? what Oreftes? Clyt<z'mneftra 's Son?

Mef The Victim, whom fhe feign'd to purify.

Tbo.

4
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7ho. A Miracle ! I cannot ftyle it lefs !

Mef Fix not thy Thoughts on that ; but lift to me,

And when thou fhalt have heard, and weigh'd my

Tale,

Advife how to purfue and take thefe Strangers.

Tho. Say on; thou counfel'ft well ; no narrow Frith

Have they to pafs, that foon they fhou'd expect

To fly beyond the Reach ofmy ftrong Spear.

Mef. When to the Sea-beat Shore we now arriv'd,

Where undefcry'd
Oreftes'

Veffel lay,
The Daughter ofAtrides, Iphigenia,

As fhe were then beginning to perform

Some myftick Sacrifice, or folemn Rite

Of Expiation, which with earneft Care

She feem'd to be preparing, with a Nod

Commanded us, who, as thou didft enjoin,

Attended her, and led the Pris'ners bound,
Back to retire; and taking in her Hand

Their Chains, march'd on, herfelf conducting them.

This feem'd indeed fufpicious, but thy Slaves,

O Thoas, acquiefc'd in her Commands.

Some fhort Space after, that fhe might appear

Still in her Myfteries engag'd, fhe fcream'd

Aloud, and chaunted forth fome barb'rous Strain,

As the dread Act of holy Expiation

E e 2 That
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That Inftant were perform'd—But when in vain

Long time we fate expecting, in our Minds

A fuddcn Fear arofe, left thofe Greek Strangers,

Burfting their Fetters, might attempt to flay
The Virgin Prieftefs, and efcape by Flight.

Yet cautious of furveying what the Gods

Ordain to be conceal'd, we filent fate;

At length, by common Vote it was decreed

To go, forbidden, to the Place :

There we no fooner came, but we defcry'd

A Grecian Gaily, with her Oars like Wings

Advanc'd, and flutt'ring for immediate Flight,

With fifty jovial Sailors by her Sides,

Rang'd on their Benches, and the two young Greeks

Unbound, and ftanding on the lofty Poop:
19
Some kept the Prow with Staves, while on the Bows

Some flow d the Anchors, others to the Rocks,

'9 As the Athenians were a maritime well as the Addrefs of the Marinas, in get-

People, Euripides might look upon the De- ting their Veiled out to Sea, than any
ge-

tail he here enters into, and the Sea Terms neral Defcription coul 1 have given them.

which he makes ufe of, as a Kind of Com- In this I thoughtmyfelfobliged, as a Tranf-

pliment to them upon their great Skill and l.itor, to follow my Original as well as [

Knowledge in Sea Affair... It is certain, h.>\v- was able, that is, bv ufing Terms analo-

ever that he Ipoke to them in a Language gous to the Greek, and femetimes giving

very well underftood, few or none of his the Sen/'e in'lead of the Words ami 1'hr^ie

Audience being wholly uiucqu tinted with of Euripides, as in the following Lines :

Navk'alio.i. Lj tills Detiil, therefore, of
. „v .

the Operations on board the Veiled of .

'V-a*-*?

tW.I.s, he fet before their Eyes a ftronger
^,Me<, vy* h» Xk,> ^w*.

and more lively I^ure of the Hurras Uat- h L"''ci rr'' --°m ::M J-

That
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That butted o'er the Main, with nimble Feet

On Ladders climbing, by the Haufers drew

The Veffel to the Shore, to take on board

The Virgin Prieftefs, to the Deck beneath,
Now o'er the Billows hafting to defcend.

But we perceiving then their treacherous Schemes,
Regardlefs of all Danger, on her feiz'd,
And grafping faft the Haufers, boldly leapt

Upon the Stern, and tore the Rudder off;.

And thus expoftulating with them, faid :

On what Pretence, O Strangers, fail ye hither

O'er the wide Ocean, from our Shrine to fteal,
And bear away our Prieftefs and our Image?

What Right haft thou to force this Virgin hence,
Like a bought Slave ? andwhence ? and who art thou ?

To this he quick reply'd,
" That thou mayft know,

which literally tranflated run thus : Others, Ladders or Steps to enable Iphigenia, who

running haftily up the Ladders [Steps or flood upon the Shore, to pafs over the Sea

Bridgesj drezv or
paffed through their Hands into the Ship. That x^ftaxa? fignifies

the Stcn-Cahlis or Haufers, and commi:- Ladders, Steps, or Bridges, ufed among

ting the Virgin Stranger [Iphigenia] to the the Greeks to pafs from one Ship to another,
Sea, let

he-

down, viz. into the Ship. From or from the Ship to the Shore, may be feen
thefe Words it is plain that the YcfTel was in Potter's Andquiiirs. I thought proper

at fome fmall Liftance from the Shore, to give this Comment upon thefe W'ords

and that the Sailors, by drawing in the to juftify my Tranflation, which, I flatter

Haufers, endeavour'd to get it nearer the myfelf, exhilfes the true Meaning of Eu-

Shore, which from the Word u^lsr?., let ripides, not very obvious, and miftaken both

down, appears to have been higher than the by the Latin and Fienco Translators.

fer which Reafon they got out theiri..j iv

I am
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"
I am Oreftes, Brother to this Virgin,

" The Son of Agamemnon, hither come
" Home to convey my Sifter, loft fo

long."

Yet faft vv e held the Virgin ftill, and fain

Wou'd have compell'd her to return to thee ;

Whence
many a Bruifeand Buffet foon enfu'd ;

For Weapons we had none, but carried on

The Fight with Nature's Arms,which in our Sides

And Breafts the two young Strangers darted fierce,
Till ev'ry Limb was batter'd and with Toil

Forefpent : Then flying on a craggy Cliff

We mounted, bearing on our Heads and Eyes

The bloody Marks of Violence and Strife.

There more at Eafe the Battle we renew'd

From the highRocks, and batter'd themwith Stones.

But thence the Archers ftanding; on the Deck

Soon drove us, and compell'd us to retire.

Mean while, (for then a mighty Wave roll'd in,

Wafting the Gaily nearer to the Shore)
Oreftes boldly plunging in the Sea

(The Crew all feeming fearfull and unwilling)

Flis Sifter feiz'd, and placing on his Back,
Safe

thro'

the Waves tranfported her aboard.

Then too the Statue of the Jove-bom Maid,
The facred Image, that fell down from Heav'n,

In
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i0In the Mid-Gally utter'd thus her Voice:

"

Hafte, hafte, ye jovial Mariners of Greece,
11
Now ply yourOars, and fpread theWaves with Foam :

" Now have we gain'd thofe Points for which we fail'd

" The ftormy Euxine and dire Bofphorus
/"

Whereat the Crew, forth carolling at once

Their toil-begotten Note, each other chear'd,
And beat with lufty Oars the dafhing Brine ;
While yet within the Bay the Gaily fwam,
She ran a-head amain, but paffmg out,

A mighty Swell fhe met, that heav'd her back ;

And a brifk Gale arifing fuddenly
Still lock'd her in the Port, while all in vain

The ftruggling Oar effay'd to ftem the Wave,

That drove them ever backward on the Shore.

Then flood the Daughter of Atrides forth,
And to Diana thus addrefs'd her Pray'r:

"
O Daughter of Latona, fave me, fave

"

Thy Prieftefs, flying from this barb'rous Land

u To her own native Greece, and O forgive

10 This miraculous Speech of the facred Now have we gain'd thofe Points for

Image ferves two Purpofes ; firft, to encou- which we fail'd, &c.

rage the Greeks, by alluring them that the c ,,
, .

_
.,

„ c. ./•„ , „„,„„„."<=>
,,,.,.,'•',

&
r 1

• Secondly, to deter the Scythians, among
Goddefs did not only approve or their , A . ,

■

r „

. _ .

T
' vv

whom theAlarm was now given, from
mo-

carrymg oft her image and her fneit- , „.

r
■

, r
,

c
, , „

■

"
■/ a

,
.

°
. . letting or punning the Oreeks, by fhewing

efs but had concurred and co-operated

^J t[J {he ^ wM , j whh

with them, which as implied in thefe
them? and had taken them under her Pro-

Words :
tedion.

"

My
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"

My piousTheft ! Thou, Goddefs, lov'ft thy Brother,
"
r How me then to love my Brother too

!"

To this the Virgin's Pray'r the Sailors all

Peply'd with Pagans loud, and to the Oar

Their broad bare Arms applying, toil'd and fung.

Yet nearer to the Rocks the Gaily drew :

Which noting, fome into the Billows plung'd,

While fome more prudent got their Anchors out.

Mean time I hither was difpatch'd, O King,
To make Relation of thefe ftrange Events.

Then hafte, provide us Manacles and Chains!

For if theWaves abate not of their Rage,
All Hopes of Safety to the Greeks are loft.

The Ruler of the Sea is Ikons Friend,
The Foe profefs'd to the whole Race of Pelops,
And will again deliver to our Hands,
As is moft meet, the Son of Agamemnon,
With his falfe Sifter ; who no longer feems

To bear in Mind the Sacrifice in Aulis.

Cho. Unhappy Iphigenia, thou, alas!

Thou and thy Brother, fhould our mighty Lord

Once more attach you, muft together perifh.

Tho. Natives of Scythia, all, attend my Summons !

Why mount ye not your Steeds, and on the Shore

Fly to receive the Freight of this Greek Veffel

Now
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Now eaft upon our Coaft? Dianas felf

Shall lend youWings to chace thefe impiousWretches.

Hafte others, and with fpeed launch your fwiftBarks,
That whether on the Land or Ocean feiz'd

We may or eaft them headlong from the Rocks,
Or fix their Bodies on the painful Stake.

For you,
th'

Accomplices of thefe vile Schemes,
Ye wretched Women, when Occafion fits,
You fhall receive your Punifhment. At prefent

Affairs of greater hafte demand our Care.

21

Minerva defends.

Min. Hold, Thoas ! whither hafteft thou to lead

Thy furious Squadrons? Lift! Minerva fpeaks.

Stay thy Purfuit ! nor rouze theWaves ofWar !

11 The Intervention ofMinerva will be The Interpofition therefore of fome other

found to be ftricStly agreeable to the Rule Deity was abfolutely neceflary to bring
laid down by Horace, about the Efcape of Oreftes, and to flop

r- .
. /-. -r

j- .,-
, the Fury of the Scythians. And no one

nee Deus inter it, nth dignus vindtce nodus ,, ■

'

r
n/r-

i

j
. , ■

j ■> j b
could be fo proper as Minerva, the tute-

nci erl '

lary Goddefs of Athens, to which City
if we confider that, notwithftanding the Oreftes was going to convey the facred

Protection and Concurrence ofDiana, the Image ofDiana. Minerva accordingly
ap-

Greeks were ftill prevented from making plies herfelf in the firft Place to Neptune ;

their Efcape, byNeptune,who had apparently and having by her Intreaties gained him to

declared againft them, and by raifing a favour the Efcape of Oreftes, fhe then ad-

Storm had driven them back upon the dreffes herfelf to Thoas, King of Scythia ;

Coaft of Scythia. This at leaft is what the who was arming his Subjects, in order to

Scythians pretended to believe, and were, purfue the Greeks both by Land and Sea.

in Confequence of that Belief, preparing Him (he flops, not only by fhewing him

to purfue them as facrilegious Wretches, that it would be in vain to purfue them,

delivered by Heaven into their Hands, fince Neptune had at her Requeft wafted

F f For
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For by Apollo's Oracles enjoin'd

Oreftes hither came, to fhun at once

The perfecuting

Furies'

vengeful Ire,

His Sifter back to Argos to convey,

And to my City bear the facred Image.

Thus much to thee, O Thoas; as for him,

Whom intercepted by the fuelling Surge

Thou thoughteft to have flain, the young Oreftes,
Him o'er the level and unruffled Deep
At my Requeft hath Neptune wafted far.

And now, Oreftes, liften to my Voice!
(Tho'

abfent thou canft hear the Voice divine)
Proceed now with thy Sifter and the Goddefs :

them out of his Reach, but by taking from
him all Caufe ofRefentment againft Oreftes

and Iphigenia, telling him that what they had

done proceeded from the exprefs Orders of

Apollo. But the Poet had ftill a farther

View in bringing Minerva here upon the

Stage : The Ciorus, confifting of Gracian

Women, who had been taken by Pyrates

out of their own Countries, and fold for

Slaves into Scythia, ought not, in Juftice,
to be left to pcrifti there, for their Fidelity
to their Miftrefs Iphigenia, to whom they
belonged, having been prefented to her by
Thoas, King of that Country. And yet,

as itwas apparent from theirBehaviour to the

MelTenger who came to inform the King
of the treacherous Dcfigns of Iphigenia,
that they were acquainted with that Secret,
Death or fome other grievous Punifliment

lniift inevitably have attended them, as

Accomplices in that Treafon ; for fo Thoas

confiders them, and threatens them accord

ingly : Here then again the Interpofition

ofMinerva was both proper and neceffarv.

To thefe two Reafons for introducing Mi

nerva upon this Occafion may be added

another, which undoubtedly had great

Weight with Euripides ; fince it prefented

him with a fair Opportunity of ingratiating
himfelf with his Audience, the People of

Athens, by giving in the Name and Perfon
of Minerva the Sanction of a divine Ori

ginal to the Inftitution of feveral religious

Rites and Ceremonies then obferved in that

City. This is vifibly the Defign of the far

greater Part of the Speech, which he here
puts into the Mouth ofMinerva : and

tho'

what fhe fays upon thisOccafion, does not,
ftriitly fpeaking, belong to his Subject, and
regards the Audience more than any of the

But
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But when to Heav'n-built Athens thou fhalt come,

There on her utmoft Confines is a Spot,

Adjoining to the high Caryftian Shore,
Deem'd holy, and my People call it Ala :

There fhalt thou raife a Temple, and enfhrine

The heav'nly Image, which fhall bear the Name

Of Scythian Artemis, to future Times

A lafting Monument of all the Woes

Which in thy devious Travels thou didft bear,

When the fell Furies hunted thee
thro'

Greece.

There Mortals fhall henceforth their Off'rings bring,
And celebrate in Hymns the Taurick Maid.

This Cuftom alfo fhalt thou inftitute,

Perfonages of the Drama then upon the

Stage (who were only the Chorus and the

Scythians) yet he has with great Art and

Judgment connected and interwoven it

with the Body of the Piece, by making
Minerva addrefs her Words, and direct her

Orders to Oreftes though abfent ; and give a

Reafon for fo doing, which at the fame

time juftifies her ConducSt, and in a very

ftriking manner exprefies her Divinity:
Tho'

abfient, thou canjl hear the Voice divine.

All this could not fail of fenfibly affecting
an Athenian Audience, evermuch addicted
to Superftition, and always accuftomed to

be flattered by their Orators and Poets.

I fhall clofe thefe Remarks, in which I

have endeavoured to point out fome parti

cular Inflances of the Art and Judgment

of Euripides in the Conduct of this Play,

with the Words of Monf. Btumoy, who

concludes his Rcfieilions upon this Piece

with the following Obfervation. " It is
" impoflible (fays that learned Jefuit) not
" to take Notice of a certain Air ofTruth
"

and Reality peculiar to the GV^Tafte,
"
which runs throughout this whole Piece,

"
and which confiftsin making the

Specta-

" tor believe that the Event did really
hap-

"
pen in theManner in which he fees it re-

"
prefented on the Stage, and that it could

"
not have happened otherwife. A Thing,

"
adds he, that cannot fo precifely be

"
affirmed of the greater Part of our

" French Tragedies, which, when they
"

fucceed, moft commonly excite in the

" Minds of the Audience an Admiration
"
rather of the Art of the Poet, than any

" Impreffion of Truth and Reality, with
"
regard to the Adion

reprefented."

That
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That when my People hold the folemn Feaft

Memorial of thy having here efcap'd

The deadly Altar, fhall a Man be brought,
And to his Throat the facrificing Knife

The Pontiff fhall prefent, and draw his Blood

An Off'ring to the Goddefs, that fhe lofe

No Portion of her cuftomary Honours.

There alfo, Iphigenia, ftill fhalt thou

Continue on her Altars to attend,

The Guardian of the rich Brauronian Shrine.

And there, when thou art dead, fhalt thou be laid,
And to thy Tomb, as Off 'rings, fhall be brought

Silk-broider'd Mantles of all curious Woofs,
Such as unhappy Matrons, in the Pangs

Of Travail dying, fhall behind them leave.

Moreover, this Injunction do I lay
On thee, Oreftes, from this barb'rous Land

That to theirHomes thou bring thefe GrecianWomen :

An equitable Law ; for I preferv'd

Thy Life, and in thy Favour Sentence gave,
When at thy Trial on the Hill ofMars

The Votes were equal found ; and 'tis my Will

That in whatever Caufe theVotes henceforth

In Number fhall be equal, on the Side

Of Mercy fhall the Judgment be prefum'd.

And,
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And, Son of Agamemnon, now fail on !

Sail with thy Sifter from this barb'rous Shore !

And thou, O Thoas/ mitigate thy Rage.

Tho. O Pallas ! mighty Goddefs ! heav'nly Queen !

Fond and unwife is he, who doth refufe

To hearken to the high Behefts of Heav'n.

Nor 'gainft Oreftes,
tho'

he bear from hence

The venerable Image of our Goddefs,

Nor 'gainft his Sifter, in my Breaft henceforth

Shall harbour any Rage ! For mortal Man

To ftruggle with the mighty Gods, is vain.

Then may they fafely to thy Land tranfport

The facred Image, and enfhrine it there.

And farther in Obedience thyVoice,

Thefe Women will I fend to Heav'n-lov'd Greece,

And lay afide the Spear and hoftile Bark,
Prepar'd the flying Greeks to intercept.

Whatever thou commandeft, I applaud.

It is moft meet that Heav'n's highWill prevail.

Min. Go, gentle Gales, and favourably waft,

Waft young Oreftes to
th'

Athenian Shore !

Myfelf will alfo go with you along,

In Perfon to convoy my Sifter's Image.

And, Mortals, ye whom Heav'n's protecting Hand

Hath wonderfully fav'd, depart in Joy !

[Minerva re-afcends.
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Cho. Virgin Pallas f Child of Jove f

By the Gods rever'd above !

And by Mortals fear'd below !

To thy fov'reign Will we bow !

Thy Beheft, celeftial Maid,
Shall with Rev'rence be obeyed !

Joys not ev'n in Hope attain'd

Hath thy heav'nly Voice ordain'd,
Virgin Pallas! Child of Jove,
Fear'd below, rever'd above!

The End of the Fifth AB.
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Tollere nodofam nefcit Medicina Podagram. Ovid.
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Nurse, Spirits.

Scene lies in Thebes,
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THE

Triumphs of theGOUT.

Scene, a Chamber.

Enter Ocypus lame, and leaning on the Nurfe.

*OcyP'W 7HENCE) without Wound proceeds this
hor-

VV rid Pain,

That robs me of the Affiftance ofmy Feet ?

While, like a Bow-ftring by the forcefull Arm

Of fome bold Archer ftrain'd, the cracking Sinews

Labour and ftretch ; and force me to complain,

That Length of Time but ftrengthens the Difeafe.

JSfur. Raife thyfelf up, my Son, nor bear fo hard,

Left, helplefs as thou art, with thee I fall.

Ocyp.Lefe weighty then, to humour thee, I'll lean,
And reft upon my Foot, and bear my Pain.

1 Ocypus, the Son of Podalirius and who prefides over that Diftemper, and was

Aftafia, was eminent for his Strength and at laft, by the Violence of the Difeafe, drove

Beauty, a great Lover of Hunting, and all to a Recantation. Lucian had compofed

Gymnaftick Exercifes. This young Man an entire Drama upon this Subject; but as

having been accuftomed to infult and de-
only the Beginning of this Piece remains,

ride whomfoever he faw grievoufly afflicted I have tranflated it, and with very little

with the Gout, telling them at the fame Alteration in cither, have made it a Part

time, that their Pains were nothing, brought of his other Drama, whofe Subject is the

upon himfelfthe Indignation of the Goddefs, Triumph of the Gout over Phyfick.

G g

'

For
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For Shame it is, that Youth fhou'd afk the Aid

Of fuch a prating, old, decrepit Wretch.

Nur. Forbear, vain Boy, thy fcoffing Infolence.

N.-;: vaunt toomuch thyYouth; forwell thouknow'ft,
In Sicknefs Youth is impotent as Age.

Be govern'd ; for this Arm fhou'd I withdraw,

Thou fall'ft, while my old Feet unfhaken ftand.

Ocyp.But if thou fall'ft, Age thou fall'ft, not Sicknefs :

Old Age is weak,
tho'

prompt and willing ever

Nur. Leave arguing ; and tell me by what Chance

This Pain hath got Poffeffion of thy Toe.

Ocyp. As in the Courfe I exercis'd, awry

My Ankle turn'd, and thence the Pain enfu'd.

Nur. Why, as the Fellow faid, who carelefs fat

Clipping his grifley Beard, then run again.

Ocyp.Or wreftling might I not the Hurt receive,

When lock'd together were our
grappling Limbs ?

Nur. A trufty Champion by my Troth thou art,

If all thy Fury light upon thyfelf.

But this is a meer Circle of Evafions.

And I myfelf the like Difcourfe have held

In former times, and try'd to varnifh o'er,

E'en to my deareft Friends,
th'

unpleafing Truth
•

But now when ev'ry fwelling Member fpeaks,
And burning Dolours torture thy whole Body

Enter
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Enter Phyfician.

Ploy. 0\ where is Ocypus, illuftrious Youth?

For lame, I hear, are his victorious Feet.

And therefore to aftift him am I come.

But fee! where carelefs on the Couch diffus'd,

Supine he lies !—Heav'n grant thee Health, my Son,

And to thy Feet reftore their wonted Strength.

Declare to me, O Ocypus, the Caufe

Of thy Complaint : perhaps my pow'rfull Art

May for thy Anguifh find fome quick Relief.

Ocyp. Intolerable Pain my Foot confumes.

Phy. Whence came it? how? whatAccident? explain.

Ocyp.Or in the ftraining Race, or happ'ly while

My Gymnick Exercifes I perform'd,

Some Hurt from my Companions I receiv'd.

Phy. Then where's the fore and angry Inflammation ?

And why no Fomentation on
the Part ?

Ocyp.The woollen Bandage I abhorr.

Nur. Alas !

How banefull is the Pride of handfome Looks !

Phy. What therefore muft be done ? fhall I lay open

Thy tumid Foot? But, Ocypus, be fure

If once I feize upon it, I fhall drain,
At many bleeding Wounds, thy Arteries.

G g 2 Ocyp.

4
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Ocyp.Fut all thy new Devices now in Practice,

So from this horrid Pain my Foot be freed.

Phy. Then lo ! my fteely Infirument 1 draw,

This crooked, fharp,
blood-

thirfting Infirument.

Ocyp.Heyl ho!

Nur. Phyfician, what doft thou intend ?

Wou'dft thou with fharp Incifions vex him more ?

And, without knowing why, his Foot endanger?

He hath abus'd thee with an idle Tale.

For neither in the ftraining Race, nor while

His Gymnick Exercifes he perform'd,

From his Companions did he Hurt receive.

Then liften to my Tale. Healthfull he came,

And all unwounded home ; and greedily

The Ev'ning Feaft devour'd, anddrain'd theBowl;
Then falling on the Couch fecurely flept.

But at Mid-night awaking, loud he roar'd,

As fmitten by fome God : Fear feiz'd us all.

And,Oh ! he cried,whence came this direMifchance ?

Some torturing Daemon feizes on my Foot.

Thus on his Couch up-fitting all Night long
His Foot in fad Solemnity he moan'd.

But when the Cock's fhrill-founding Trump pro

claim

The dawning Day3 lamenting forth he comes,
2 And
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And on my Shoulder leans his fevVilli Hand,
While his difabled Footfteps I upheld.

All that he told thee is a forg'd Device

To veil the Secret of his dire Difeafe,
Which now in ev'ry Limb begins to rack him,

Nor yec is able to extort the Truth.

Ocyp.Old Age is everarm'd with mighty Words;

Vaunting in Speech, but impotent in Action.

He, who when fick hisnurfing Friends deceives,

Like the ftarv'dWretch that hungry
*

Maftick chews,

But cheats himfelf, and fofters his Difeafe.

Phy. Thou cheateft all; now that, now faying this,

Confeffing Pain, but not explaining what.

Ocyp.And how fhall I explain it ? I indeed

Know thatl fuffer Pain ; and that is all.

Phy. When Pain, without apparent Caufe, invades

The fwelling Foot, a Man may pleafe himfelf

In hunting after this and that Solution,

But can't miftake the Nature of his Evil.

And now hear this, howe'er unpleafing Truth,

At length, withVengeance due, it's come upon thee.

Ocyp.lt} what? alas! what terrible Difeafe,

2 Maftick is a great Strengthener of the is fo far from being a Relief, that it rather

Stomack, and confequently promotes
Ap- increafes his Complaint : this I take to be

petite, which to a Man dying of Hunger the meaning of this Paffage.

That
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That needs fuch Preface to its horrid Name?

Nur. The Gout, O wretched Ocypus, whofe Pangs

And gnawing
Tortures thou didft once deride.

Ocyp. But what, O fkilfull Artift, what lay'ft thou ?

Phy. Farewell, to ferve thee I neglect myfelf.

Ocyp.What Accident or Buftnefs calls thee hence?

Phy. Into a curelefs Evil thou art fall'n.

Ocyp.Mu{\. I then ever lame, tormented ever,

Drag on a Life of everlafting Woe ?

Phy. Fear not; thou fhalt not be for ever lame.

OcypNVhat worfe have I to fear?

Phy. On either Leg
Her galling Fetters will the Goddefs bind.

cVy^.Alas! in t'other fympathizing Foot

Methinks I feel a newunufual Pain.

Or am I motionlefs ? Or wherefore dread I \fifingup.

To place thefe once fo nimble Feet on Earth ?

Seiz'd like a Child with vain and fudden Fear :

Now by the Gods,
th'

immortal Gods, I beg,
If ought thy Art fuggeft of Aid or Comfort,

Thy friendly Help impart, and heal my Pain,
Or furely I fhall die : within I feel

The fecret Venom, and the thrilling Arrow

That pierces
thro'

my Feet, and tearsmy Sinews.

Phy. Not to amufe thee with unmeaning Words,
Like
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Like fome of thofewho call themfelves Phyficians,

But of the healing Science nothing know,
I'll briefly fhew the State of thy Complaint :

An unfurmountable and ftrong Difeafe

Is fall'n upon thee : Bonds more hard and ftubborn

Than thofe Steel-temper'd Shackles, which theHand

Of Juftice fixes on the bold Offender :

A dreadfull, undifcover'd, fecret 111,
Whofe Burden human Nature fcarce can bear.

Ocyp. Alas ! oh ! oh ! what inward Smart is this,

That penetrates my Foot ? oh ! on thy Arm

Support me, e're I fall, and lead me on

As the youngSatyrs reeling Bacchus lead.

[falls on the Couch.

Phy. There leave him on the Couch ; refrefhing Sleep
His much exhaufted Spirits will recruit.

Exeunt Nurfe and Phyfician.

Ocypus folus.

Ocyp.O horrid Name! detefted by the Gods!

Gout, ruefull Gout ! of fad 3 Cocytus born !

Whom in the mirky Caves of Tartarus

The Fiend Megara in herWomb conceiv'd,

3 Cocytus, one of the Rivers in Hell ; fo Cocytus, nam'dfro?n Lamentation loud

named, from a Greek Word, which figni- Heard on the ruefull Stream.

lies to lament. Milt. P. L. B. ii.

And
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And nourifh'd at her Breaft : AleBo too

With her fell Milk thewayward Infant fed.

VecX oh ! what God brought thy difaftrous Pow'r

To taint this Light, and harrafs human Kind ?

If Punifhment condign purfue the Dead,
For Crimes committed in their Days of Nature,

What need was there in Pluto s dreary Realms

With Streams forbidden Tantalus to vex?

To whirl Ixion on the giddy Wheel ?

And weary Sifyphus with fruitlefs Toil?

It fure had been fufficient Punifhment

Had each Offender the fharp Pains endur'd,

That tear this meagre miferable Carcafe:

While
thro'th'

obftrucled Pores the ftrugglingVapour
And bitter Diftillation force their Way.

E'en
thro'

the Bowels runs the fcalding Plague,
And waftes the Flefh with Floods of eddying Fire.

So rase the Flames in AEtnds fulDh'rous Womb:

So 'twixt Charybdis and vex'd Scylla rave
Th'

imprifon'd Tides, and in wild Whirlpools tofs'd

Dafli 'gainft themould'ring Rocks the foamingSurge.
O Evil unexplor'd! how oft in vain

We fondly try to mitigate thy Woes,
And find no Comfort, by falfe Hopes abus'd. [Sleeps.

SCENI
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SCENE changes, and difcovers the Chorus, confifting of Gouty
Men and Women, marching in Procefiion to the Temple of the Gout,
with Mufick and Dancing.

Chorus. To tender
*

Attis, beardlefs Boy,
The howling Phrygian Throng

On Cybetts high Mountain chant

Th'

enthufiaftick Song.

On yellow Tmolus flow'ry Top
The Lydian Youth around

For
5 Comus mix the warbling Voice

And Flute's melodious Sound.

With clafhing Arms, in frantick Mood,
The mad Idaan Train

Attemper to the Cretan Dance

Their holy ritual Strain.

To Mars, the furious God of War,
The fwelling Trumpets breathe,

Preluding to contentious Strife,

To Battle, Blood, and Death.

'+ Attis, a beautifull Boy, beloved by Madnefs, &c. After his Death he waswor-

Cybele the Mother of the Gods : She made fhipped with Cybele on Dindymus, aMoun-

him one of her Priefts, and enjoined him tain in Phrygia.

Chaftity ; but he having lainwith theNymph
J Comus, the God ofRevelling and

De-

Sangarites, fhe in Anger ftruck him with bauchery.

H h But
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But we, O Gout, afflictive Pow'r !

We thy fad Votaries,

In Sighs and Groans to thee perform

Our annual Sacrifice :

When ufher'd by the blufhing Hours

The genial Spring appears ;

And ev'ry
Flow'r-embroider'd Vale

Its verdant Mantle wears :

When Zephyr on each pregnant Tree

Calls forth the tender Leaves ;

And her fad Neft the Swallow builds

Beneath the friendly Eaves :

When in the Grove, at Midnight Hour,

Difconfolate, alone,
For

6

Itys loft Athenian Bird

Renews her plaintive Moan.

[Exit Chorus,

6
Itys, the Son ofTereus and Progne,who cut out her Tongue ; but fhe-found Means

was flain by his Aunt Philomela, and ferved to difcover it to her Sifter. Philomela was

up at Table to his Father Tereus, at the in- turned into a Nightingale, and Itys into a

ftigation of hisMother Progne, whofe Huf- Pheafant.

band Tereus had ravifhed Philomela and

Scene.,
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Scene, A Chamber.

Ocypus folus,

Ocyp.Come, O my Comfort, my Supporter, come,

My Staff, my third beft Leg, O ! now uphold

My tott'ring Footfteps, and direct myWay,

That lightly on the Earth my Foot may tread.

Wretch, from thy Pallet raife thy heavy Limbs,

And quit the cover'd Clofenefs of the Room.

Difpell the Cloud, that weighs thy Eyelids down,
In open Day, and in the golden Sun

On purer Air thy enliven'd Spirit feaft.

For now my willing Mind invites me forth ;

But the weak Flefh refufes to comply.

Be refolute, my Soul ; for well thou know 'ft,
The GoutyWretch, thatwou'd but cannot move,
Ought to be number'd with

th'

inactive Dead.

Come on.

Exit Ocypus.

Scene changes.

Enter Ocypus, who difcovers the Chorus before a Temple offering

Sacrifices to the Gout, with Mufick and Dancing. Dance.

Ocyp.—Butwho are they,whofeHandswithCrutches fill'd,
Whofe tolling Heads with EldernGarlands bound,

H h 2 Seem
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Seem in wild Dance fome Feaft to celebrate?

Do they to thee, Apollo, Pseansfing?

Then wou'd the Delphick Laurel fhade their Brows.

Or chant they rather Bacchanalian Hymns ?

Then wou'd their Temples be with Ivy wreath'd.

Whence are ye, Strangers? fpeak: the Truth declare.

Declare, O Friends, what Deity ye worfhip.

Cho. But who art thou, that mak'ft us this Demand?

Thou too, as from thy Crutch may be inferr'd,
And hobbling Pace, thou art a Votary
Of the Invincible Divinity.

Ocyp. I am ; nor am unworthy of the Name.

Chorus. When Cyprian 7 Venus, Queen ofLove,
In pearly Dews fell from above,

Nereus amafs'd her fcatter'd Frame,
And form'd the fair-proportion'd Dame.

Faft by the Fountains of the Deep,
Where on their Owze the Surges fleep,

On her broad Bofom Tethys laid

The Partner of Jove's Regal Bed.

? Venus is faid to have been born of the Froth of the Sea.

Minerva,
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Minerva, Virgin bold and wife,

From the great Monarch of the Skies,

Saturnian Jove, her Birth receiv'd,

In his immortal Brain conceiv'd.

But old
8

Ophion, hoary God,
Our Goddefs firft embrac'd ;

Firft in his fond Paternal Arms

The mighty Infant plac'd.

What Time primaeval Chaos ceas'd,

And Night eternal fled ;

Bright rofe the Morning, and the Sun

His new-born Radiance fhed.

Then from the Womb of Fate fprung forth
The Gout's tremendous Pow'r,

Heav'n with portentous Thunders rung.

And hail'd her natal Hour.

Clotho receiv'd and fwath'd the Babe,

Thence at the ftreaming Breaft

OfWealth by foft'ring Plutus fed,
Her awfull Force increas'd.

? Opbion, a God older than Saturn the Father of Jupiter,

Ocyp,
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Ocyp.Say by what Rites myfterious to her Altar

Doth the dread Pow'r her Votaries admit?

Ch?. 9 Nor with the biting Steel ourfelves we wound,

Or fprinkle with our Blood the hallow'd Ground :

Nor are our Necks with galling Collars worn ;

Or livid Backs with founding Scourges torn :

Nor at the Altar, when the Victim dies,
Gorge we the raw and bleeding Sacrifice:

But when the Spring the rifing Sap impells,
And the young Elm with genial Moifture fwells,
When in the Hedges on the budding Spray
The Blackbird modulates her various Lay:

Then unperceiv'd fhe drives her piercing Dart,
And wounds the inmoft Senfe with fecret Smart;
The Hip, the nervous Thigh, the Ankles fwell,
The bending Knee, and firm fupporting-Heel :

The ftrong-knit Shoulder and the finewy Arm,
And Hand mechanick feel

th'

inteftine Harm,
Thro'

ev'ry Joint the thrilling Anguifh pours,

And gnaws, and burns, and tortures, and devours;
Till Length of SufFring the dire Pow'r appeafe,
And the fierce Torments at her bidding ceafe.

9 The Chorus hear allude to feveral Re- tions the Priefts of Baal cutting and flafli-

ligious Ceremonies performed by feveral ing themfelves with Knives, &c.
Priefts to their Gods. The Scripture men-

Ocyp.
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Ocyp.Unweetlng then her Votary am I :

Thou, Goddefs, gentle and benign, approach !

And I, with thefe thy Vot'ries, will begin

Thy facred, folemn, cuftomary Song.

[Dance,.

Chorus. Thou Air, be ftill, thou, Sky, ferene ;

Thy Groans, thou, gouty Wretch, forbear,,
Propt on her Staff, behold the Queen

Deigns at our Altars to appear !

[The Goddejs of the Gout defends or enters*.

Chorus. Hail ! gentleft of the heav'nly Pow'rs !

Propitious on thy Servants fmile !

And grant in Spring's fermenting Hours.

A quick Deliv'rance from, our Toil.

Godd.Lives there on Earth to whom I am unknown3

Unconquerable Queen of mighty Woes?

Whom nor the fuming Cenfer can appeafe,
Nor Victim's Blood on blazing Altars pour'd.

Me not Apollo's Selfwith all his Drugs,
High Heav'n's divine Phyfician, can fubdue;
Nor hislearn'dSon, wife /Eficulapius.

Yet ever fince the Race of Man begun,
All have effay'd my Fury to repell,

Racking
th'

Invention of ftill-baffled.Phyfick.
i

Some-..'
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Some this Receipt 'gainft me, fome that explore.

Plantane they bruife, the Parfley's odorous Herb,
The lenient Lettice, and the Purflain wild.

Thefe bitter Horehound, and the watry Plant

That on the verdant Banks of Rivers grows ;

Thofe Nettles crufh, and Comfrey's vifcid Root,

And pluck the Lentils in the ftanding Pools.

Some Parfnips, fome the gloffy Leaf apply

That fhades the downy Peach, benumming Henbane,
The Poppies foothing Gum,

th'

emollient Bulb,

Rind of the Punick Apple, Fleawort hot,

Thecoftly Frankincenfe, and fearchingRoot

Of potent Hellebore, foft Fenugreek

Temper'd with Rofy Wine, Collamphacum,
Nitre and Spawn of Frogs, the Cyprefs-Cone,

And Meal of bearded Barley, and the Leaf

Of Colworts unprepar'd, and Ointments made

Of pickl'd Garus, and (O vain Conceit !)
The Dung of Mountain-Goats, and human Ordure,

The Flow'r of Beans, and hot Sarcophagus.

Thepois'nous
IO

Ruddock fome, and Shrew-Moufe boil,
The Weafel fome, the Frog, the Lizard green,

The fell Hyaena, and the wily Fox,

*° Ruddock is a kind of red Land-Toad,

And
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And branching
jI

Stone-buck bearded like a Goat.

What kind of Metals have ye left untry'd ?

What Juice? what weeping Tree's medic'nal Tear?

What Beafts? what Animals have not beftow'd

Their Bones, orNerves, orHides, or Blood, or Marrow,

Or Milk, or Fat, or Excrement, or Urine ?

The Draught of Four Ingredients fome compofe,

Some Eight, but more from Seven expect Relief;
Some from the purging Hiera feek their Cure,
On myftick Verfes vainly fome depend ;

The tricking Jew gulls other Fools with Charms ;

While to the cooling Fountains others fly,
And in the cryftal Current feek for Health.

But to all thefe fell Anguifh I denounce,
To all who tempt me ever more fevere.

But they who patiently my Vifit take,

Nor feek to combat me with Anodynes,

Still find me gentle and benevolent.

For in my Rites whoe'er participates,

His Tongue with Eloquence I ftraight endow,

And teach him with facetious Wit to pleafe,

A merry, gay, jocofe Companion boon :

Round whom the noify Croud inceffant laugh,

" The Stone-buck n a Beaft with fhaggy Hair and a Beard like a Goat, but other-

wife like a Stag.

I i As
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As to the Baths the crippled Wretch is borne.

For that dire
IZ

Ate, of whom Homer fings,
That dreaded pow'rfull Deity am I :

Who on the Heads ofMen infulting tread,

And filent, foft, and unobferv'd approach.

But as from me the acid Drop defcends,
The Drop of Anguifh, I the Gout am call'd.

Now then, my Vot'ries all, my Orgies fing,
And praife withHymns

th'

unconquerable Goddefs.

Chorus. Hear ftubborn Virgin, fierce and ftrong,
Impracticable Maid !

O liften to our holy Song !

And grant thy Servants Aid !

Thy Pow'r, imperious Dame, difmays

The Monarch of the Dead,
And ftrikes the Ruler of the Seas,

And thund'ring Jove with Dread.

Thee foft repofing Beds delight

And Flannels warm Embrace,
And bandag'd Legs nor fwift in Flight,
Nor Victors in the Race.

11

Ate, fee Homer's Iliad, B. xix. towards the Beginning.

4 Thy
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Thy Flames the tumid Ankles feel,
The Finger maim'd, the burning Heel,

And Toe that dreads the Ground.

Thy Pains unclos'd our Eyelids keep,
Or grant at beft tumultuous Sleep

And Slumbers never found.

Thy Cramps our Limbs diftort,

Thy Knots our Joints invade :

Such is thy cruel Sport!

Inexorable Maid !

Enter Meffenger with two Mountebanks bound.

Mef O ! Miftrefs, opportunely art thou met.

Attend ; no vain or idle Tale I bring,

But well fupported by authentick Facts.

As
thro'

the Town (for fo thou didft enjoin)

With flow and gentle Pace I lately rang'd,

Searching if haply I might chance to find

A Mortal bold enough to brave thy Pow'r;

There quiet all, and patient I beheld,

Subdu'd, O Goddefs, by thy mighty Arm.

All but thefe two prefumptuous daring Wretches,

Who to the gaping Crowd with
Oaths deny'd

To pay due Reverence to thy Deity,
I i 2 Boafting
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Boafting that they wou'd banifh thee from Earth :

Wherefore with Fetters ftrong theirLegs I bound,
And after five Days March have brought them hither,
A weary March of twice Five hundred Feet.

Godd. Swift haft thou come, my winged Meffenger,

Say, from what Regions,
thro'

what rugged Paths,

Haft thou thy tedious longfomeWay purfu'd?

Explain, that I may comprehend thy Speed ?

Mef Five Stairs, whofe weak and diflocated Frame

Trembled beneathmyTread, defcending down,
Firft to the level Pavement I arriv'd,

That 'gainft my Feet its jarring Surface turn'd ;

Which having with uneafy Footfteps crofs'd,

I enter'd next the rough and flinty Street,
Whofe pointed Stones the Gouty Foot abhors :
Here meeting with a fmooth,

tho'

flipp'ry Path,
I hurried on, but with back-HidingHafte,
The trodden Slime my tott'ring Ankle turn'd.
Thus as I journey'd, down on ev'ry Side

The ftreaming Sweat defcended, and my Legs
Faint and relax'd no longer firmly trod.

Thence lab'ring in eachLimb, and overtoil'd,
A broad, but dang rons Way receiv'd me next :

For on each Hand the whirling Chariots flew,
Andurg'd, and prefs'd, and drove me falter on :

1 But
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But I with nimble Action ply'd my Feet,
And quick into an Alley ftept afide,
Till ev'ry rattling hafty Wheel was pafs'd.

For, as to thee, O Goddefs, I belong'd,

Thy Votary, I ought not, cou'd not run.

Godd.Servant, thou haft not well perform'd in vain,

Nor fhall thy prompt Obedience want Reward.

In Recompence this pleafing Boon receive,

Three Years of light and gentler Pains to bear.

But ye, moft impious Heav'n-abandon'd Villains,
What and whence are ye, that fo proudly dare

The Lifts to enter with the mighty Gout,

Whofe Pow'r not Jove himfelf can overcome ?

Speak, Wretches—Many a Hero have I tam'd,

As all the wife and learn'd can teftify.

I* Priam was gouty, as old Poets fing,
And by the Gout the fvvift Achilles fell.

Bellerophon, and Thebes unhappy Lord,
The mighty Oedipus, my Prowefs own'd,

And, of maim'd
Pelops'

Race, young Plifthenes.

'' Priam was gouty, &c] Lucian had of Philotletes, which he got by the fall of

this Circurnftance from fome fecret Hifto- one of
Hercules'

's Arrows on his Foot ; and

ries that are not come down to us ; or pof- to the Wound which Achilles received in

fibly there may be fome Conceit which we his Heel from Paris, which Wound was

do not underftand, fince one cannot help the Occafion of his Death.

thinking that he alludes to the Lamenefs

He
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Pie too, who led to Troy his warriour Bands,

The halting Son ox^Paas, felt my Dart,

And by my Dart the
,4
Lord of Ithaca,

Not by the pois'nous Trygon's Bone expir'd.

Wherefore, ill-fated Wretches, be affur'd,

Your wicked Deeds fhall meet their due Reward.

iaMo.Syrians we are, in fair Damafcus born,
But urg'd by Want and hungry Poverty,
O'er Earth and Sea like Vagabonds we roam,

And with this Ointment, which our Father gave,

We comfort and relieve the Sick and Lame.

Godd.What is your Ointment, fay, and how prepar'd ?

2dMo.We dare not tell, to Secrecy oblig'd

Both by the folemn Oath of our Profefiion,
And laft Injunctions of a dying Father;
Who charg'd us to conceal the pow'rfull Virtue

Of this our Med'cine, whofe ftrong Efficacy,
O Gout, can e'en thy madding Fires allay.

Godd. Ha ! miferable Wretches, fay ye fo ?

Is there on Earth a Med'cine, whofe Effect

My Pow'r is not fufficient to controul ?

Come on, upon this Iffue let us join.

14 Tehgonus, the Son of UlyJJes by Circe, fortunately flew his Father Ulvfis with a

coming to Ithaca to fee his Father, was Spear or Arrow, pointed with the Bone of
denied Entrance by the Servants; upon a Trygon, a poifonous Fifh.
which a Quarrel enfued, in which he un-

Let
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Let us exper ence now the Prevalence

Of your ftrong Med'cine o'er my raging Flames.

Hither, tormenting Spirits, who prefide

O'er my diffracting Sorrows, hither come.

Spirits defend.

Godd. Thou from the tender Sole to ev'ry Toe

Round all the Foot the burning Anguifh fpread.

Thou in the Heel fhalt fettle from the Thigh,
Thou on the Knee fhalt pour the bitter Drop.

And each ofyou a Finger fhall torment.

Spi. Behold, O Queen, thy Orders are perform'd.

See ! where the Wretches maim'd and roaring lie,
Their Limbs diftorted with our fierce Attack.

Godd. Now, Friends, inform us of the Truth; declare

If ought your boafted Ointment now avail.

For if my Forces it indeed fubdue,

Far, to the dark Receffes of the Earth,
The Depths profound of Tartarus I'll fly,
Henceforth unknown, unhonour'd, and unfeen.

i&Mo.Behold the Ointment is apply'd! but, oh!

The Flames relent not. Oh ! I faint, I die !

A fecret Poifon all my Leg confumes.

Not fo pernicious is the Bolt of Jove :

Nor rages fo the wild tempeftuous Sea s
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Nor more refiftlefs is the Lightning's Blaft.

Sure three-mouth'd Cerberus my
Sinews gnaws :

Or on my
Flefh fome pois'nous Viper preys ;

Or to my Limbs
th'

envenom'd ^Mantle clings,

Drench'd in the Centaur's black malignant Gore !

O Queen, have Mercy ! freely we acknowledge

That, nor our Ointment, nor ought elfe on Earth,

Thy unrefifted Fury can reftrain,

O mighty
Conquerefs of human Kind !

Ocyp.u
I too, O potent Goddefs, Grace implore.

" Once in the wanton Pride of vig'rous Youth,
" Vain ofmy beauteous Limbs, and active Strength,
" I mock'd thy Dolours, and thy Pow'r defy'd.

"But now chaftis'd by thy afflictive Arm,
"
And by thy nearer Influence fubdu'd,

11

My impious Vaunts, O Goddefs, I retract,
"
Adore thy Might, and deprecate thy

Wrath."

Godd.Spirits, forbear, and mitigate their Woes.

See they repent 'em of the dire Contention.

's The Mantle of the Centaur Neffius, with hisMantle ftain'd with his own Blood,
who Ir.ivin? profercd Hercules his Service telling her it was a Charm for Love. She

to cany his Wife over the River Evenus, believing this, when Hercules was facrificing
when he had her on the other Side would in Mount Oeta, fent him this Mantle to

have forced her. Whereupon Hercules fhot put on, which he no fooner did, but the

him with an Arrow. Nefius, feeing he Poifonwork'd fo ftrongly that he grewmad,

muft die, in Revenge prefents Deianira and threw himfelf into the Fire.

Now
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Now let the World confefs my ftubborn Pow'r,

Nor mov'd by Pity, nor by Drugs fubdu'd.

Goddefs and Spirits re-aficend.~\

Cho. In vain with mimick Flames
,6

Salmoneus ftrove

To emulate the Bolts of thund'ring Jove-,
To deepeft Hell with fcorching Lightning driv'n,
Too late he own'd the ftronger Pow'r of Heav'n.

The Satyr '7Marfyas blew his boaftfull Reed,

And, Phoebus, ftrike, he cry'd, thy rival Strings*.

Stript of his Skin he mourns the impious Deed,
While round the bleeding Trophy Pythius fings.

Robb'd of her Children, in eternal Woe,
In Streams eternal while her Sorrows flow^
Sad

l%

Niobe laments the fatal Hour,

That urg'd her to provoke Latonds Pow'r.

16 Salmoneus, in Imitation of Thunder, and as marry Daughters, all ofwhom were

caufed a brazen Bridge to be built, over flain by Apollo and Diana, as a Punifhment

which he drove his Chariot, and for for the Pride of theirMother, who had pre-

Lightning threw flaming Torches ; but fumed to compare herfelf with the Goddefs

for this Impiety was ftruck dead with real Latona, and even to infult her, becaufe
Lightning. fhe had not fo large an Offspring as herfelf.

>i Marfyas having challenged Apollo to Niobe was turned into a Stone, that always.

a Trial of Skill, was by him flay'd alive. weeps.

»8 Niobe had fix, fome fay feven Sons,

K L Thee
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Thee, Pallas, flcill'd in ev'ry Work divine,
Foolifh ^Arachne at the Loom defy'd ;

Inceffant thence fhe draws the filmy Twine,
Memorial of her fond prefumptuoi4s Pride.

Taught by the Veng'ance of the Gods above,

Latona, Pallas, Pythian Phoebus, Jove,
To Mortals be this fage Inftrudtion giv'n,
" That Man,

tho'

bold, is not a Match for
Heav'n."

[Dance.

Cho. O awfull Gout, whofe univerfal Sway
The trembling Nations of the Earth obey,

Our Torments, gracious Sov'reign, O affuage !

Be fhort our Pangs, be moderate thy Rage !

Many, various are the Woes

That this Scene of Life compofe.

Ufe with reconciling Balm

Can our throbbing; Sorrows calm ;

Can our fharpeft Pains beguile,
And bid Gouty Wretches fmile.

Flence, Companions of my Care,
Learn with patient Hearts to bear,
To expect with Souls unmov'd

Ills, ye have already prov'd.

19 Arachne was turned into a Spider.

Ills,
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If feverer Woes invade,

Heav'n will grant ye Strength and Aid.

Who, impatient of his Pain,

Bites, and gnaws, and fhakes the Chain,
Laughter he, and Scorn fhall move.

Such is the Decree of Jove.

2 57
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THE

Song of Orpheus,
AND THE

Setting out of the Argo.

t
| Ah e n too the

'

jarring Heroes to compofe

j[
Th'

inchanting Bard, Oeagridn Orpheus rofe,

And thus, attuning to the trembling Strings:

Plis foothing Voice, of Harmony he lings.

In the Beginning how Heav'n, Earth, and Sea

In one tumultuous Chaos blended lay ;
Till Nature parted the conflicting Foes,

And beauteous Order from Diforder rofe :

How roll'd inceffant o'er
th'

etherial Plain

Move in eternal Dance the Starry Train ;

1 The Names of thefe Heroes were Id- with Wine, of which he had drunk a large

mon and Idas, two of the Argonautes, the Quantity, fell into a great Rage, and from

latter of whom having been reprimanded Reproaches and Threats was going to pro-

hy the former for fpeaking too
prefumptu- ceed to Blows, had he not been reftrained

oufly and arrogantly of himfelf, and too by the reft of the Aigonauts and their Lea-

idrfrefpecffully
of die Gods, being heated der Jafon. Then Orpheus rofe, Sec.

How
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How the pale Orb of Night, and golden Sun,
Thro'

Months and Years their radiant Journeys run;,

Whence rofe the Mountains clad with waving Woods^

The rufhing Rivers, and refounding Floods,

With all their Nymphs -, from what celeftial Seed

The various Tribes of Animals proceed.

Next how Ophion held his ancient Reign,
With his famM Confort, Daughter of the Main :

On high Olympus fnowy Head enthron'd,

The new-created World their Empire own'd :

Till Force fuperior, and fuccefslefs War

Diverted of their Crowns the regal Pair ;

On Saturn s Head Ophion s Honours plac'd,

And with his Confort's Glories Rhea grac'd.

Thence to old Ocean's watry Kingdoms hurl'd

Thus they refign'd the Scepter of the World :

And Saturn rul'd the blefs'd Titanian Gods,
While Infant Jove poffefs'd the dark Abodes

Of DiBes Cave ; his Mind yet uninform'd

With heav'nly Wifdom, and his Hand unarm'd:,

Forg'd by the Cyclops, Earth's Gigantick Race,

Flam'd not as yet the Lightning's fcorching Blaze,
Nor roar'd the Thunder

thro'

the Realms above,

The Strength and Glory ofAlmighty Jove.

i This
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This faid, the tunefull Bard his Lyre unftrung,

And ceas'd
th'

inchanting Mufick of his Tongue.

But with the Sound entranc'd
th'

attentive Ear

Thought him ftill ringing, ftill flood fix'd to hear.

In filent Rapture ev'ry Chief remains,

And feels within his Heart the thrilling Strains.

Forthwith the Bowl they crown with rofy Wine,
And pay due Honours to the Pow'r divine.

The pure Libations on the Fire they pour,

While rifing Flames the *myftick Tongues devour.

Now fable Night afcends her ftarry Throne,
And Argos Chiefs her drowfy Influence own.

But when the bright-ey'd Morning rear'd her Head,

And look'd o'er Pelions Summits ting'd with Red ;

Light ikimm'd the Breezes o'er the watry Plain,

And gently fwell'd the fluctuating Main.

Then
2

Tiphys rofe, and fummon'd by his Care

Embark the Heroes, and their Oars prepare.

Portentous now along the winding Shores

Hoarfe-founding Pagafaan Neptune roars.

Impatient Argo the glad Signal took,

While from her vocal Keel loud Murmurs broke ;

* It was the Cuftom of the Ancients at tims to Mercury, pouring on them a Liba-

their folemn Feftivals before they went to tion ofWine.

reft, to facrifice the Tongues of the Vic- 2 Tiphys was the Pilot of the Argo.

L 1 Her
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Her Keel of facred Oak divinely wrought

Itoman Pallas from Dodona brought.

On their allotted Pofts now rang'd along

In feemly Order fat the princely Throng :

Faft by each Chief his glitt'ring Armour flames;
The midmoft Station bold Ancaus claims,

With great Alcides, whofe enormous Might

Arm'd with a maffy Club provokes the Fight,

Now plac'd befide him : in the yielding Flood

The Keel deep-finking feels the Demi-God.

Their Haufers now they loofe, and on the Brine

To Neptune pour the confecrated Wine.

Then from his native Shores fad Jafon turns

Flis oft-reverted Eye, and filent mourns.

As in Ortygia, or the Delphick Fane,

Or where Ifmenus laves Bceotids Plain,

Apollo s Altars round, the youthfull Choir,

The Dance according with the founding Lyre,
The

hallow'

d Ground with equal Cadence beat,
And move in Meafure their harmonious Feet;

Together fo Theffalids Princes fweep
With well-tim'd Oars the filver

-curling
Deep.

While, railing high the Thracian Harp, preiides

Melodious Orpheus and the Movement guides.

On
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On either Side the dafhing Surges broke,
And fierce remurmur'd to each mighty Stroke ;

Thick flafh the brazen Arms with ftreaming Light,

While the fwift Bark purfues her rapid Flight,
And ever as the Sea-green Tide fhe cleaves,

Foams the longTrack behind, and whitens all theWaves :

So fhines the Path, acrofs fome verdant Plain

Trac'd by the Footfteps of the Village Swain.

Jove on that Day from his cceleftial Thirone,

And all
th'

immortal Pow'rs ofHeav'n look'd down,

The Godlike Chiefs and Argo to furvey
As
thro'

the Deep they urg'd their daring Way.

Then too on Pelions cloud-top'd Summits ftood

The Nymphs and Fauns and Sifters of the Wood,

WithWonder viewing the tall Pine below,

That fhaded once the Mountain's fhaggy Brow,

Now fram'd by Pallas o'er the founding Sea

Theffalias mighty Heroes to convey.

But, lo ! from Pelions higheft Clift defcends,

And downward to the Sea his Footfteps bends

The Centaur Chiron ; on the Beach he ftood

And dip'd his Fetlocks in the hoary Flood.

Then waving his broad Hand, the Bark he hales,
And fpeeds with profp'rous Vows the parting Sails.

L 1 2 With
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With him advanc'd his Confort to the Shore ;

The young Achilles in her Arms fhe bore:

Then raifing high in Air the pleafing Load,

To his fond 3 Sire the fmiling Infant fhew'd.

3 Peleus, the Father of Achilles, was one Reader that the Centaur Chiron was the

of the Argonautes ; and I need not tell the Tutor of Achilles.

*""

si-.

The
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The Story of Phineus.

^T~^he following Day Bithynids Coaft they reach,

| And fix their Haufers to the fhelt'ring Beach.

There on the Margin of the beating Flood

The mournful Manfion of fad Phineus ftood,
Agenors Son ; whom Heav'n ordain'd to bear

The grievous Burden of unequall'd Care.

For taught by wife Apollo to defcry
Th'

unborn Events of dark Futurity,

Vain of his Science the prefumptuous Seer

Deign'd not Jove's awfull Secrets to revere;

But wantonly divulg'd to frail Mankind

The facred Purpofe of
th'

omnifcient Mind.

Hence Jove indignant gave him length of Days,

But quench'd in endlefs Shade his vifual Rays.

Nor wou'd the vengefull God permit him tafte

The chearful Bleffings of the genial Feaft ;
Tho'

the large Tribute of the Nations round

Their Prophet's Board withWealth and Plenty crown'd,,

For, lo! defcending hidden from the Sky,

Round the pil'd Banquet fhrieking Harpies fly,
Who.
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Who with rapacious Claws inceffant tear

Forth from his famifh'd Lips
th'

untafted Fare.

Yet wou'd fome flender Pittance oft remain,

What might fuffice to keep up Life and Pain.

But then fuch Odours the foul Scraps exhal'd,

That with the Stench the loathing Stomach fail'd.

Aloof the hungry Guefts and wondring ftood

While their fick Hearts abhorr'd the putrid Food.

But now the princely Crew approaching near,

The welcome Sound invades the Prophet's Ear.

Taught by
th'

infpiring God that now was come

The long-wifh'd Period of Heav'n's vengefull Doom,
That by thefe Heroe's deftin'd Aid reftor'd,

Peace fhou'd thenceforward blefs his feaftfull Board.

Then heaves he from the Couch his haggard Head

Like fome pale, lifelefs, vifionary Shade,
And leaning on his Staff with fault'ring Steps,

Along the Walls his Way exploring creeps.

Difeas'd, enfeebled, and by Age unbrae'd,

Trembled his tott'ring Limbs as forth he pafs'd.

Shrunk was his Form, aduft with Want and Care

And burfting
thro'

his Hide the pointed Bones appear.

But faint and breathlefs as he reach'd the Gate

Down on the Threfhold over-tcilM he fate.

In
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In dizzy Fumes involv'd his Brain runs round,

And fwims beneath his Feet the folid Ground.

No more their Functions the frail Senfes keep,

And fpeechlefs finks the Seer in death- like Sleep.

This faw the Chiefs amaz'd, and gather'd round ;

When from his labouring Lungs a hollow Sound,

With Breath and Utt'rance fcarce recover'd broke,
And thus

th'

enlighten'd Seer prophetick fpoke :

"
Princes of Greece, attend ; if ye be they

Whom o'er the Main Thejfalids Pines convey,

And Jafon leads to Colchos magick Land,
Such is your cruel Tyrant's ftern Command.

Yes, ye be they ; for yet my mental Eye

Undim'd paft, prefent, future, can defcry
Thanks to thy Son, Latona, who beftows

This Grace, this only Solace of my Woes.

By Jove, to whom the Suppliant's Caufe belongs.

Who hates the Merc'lefs, who avenges Wrongs,

By Phoebus, by Saturnia Wife of Jove,

By all the blefs'd immortal Pow'rs above,

Who lead you o'er the Main with watchfull Care,

O help ! O fave from Famine and Defpair

A Wretch ill-fated, to Affliction born,

Nor leave me here unpitied, and forlorn.

For
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For not thefe Orbs alone depriv'd of Sight

Vindictive Heav'n hath leil'd in doleful] Night;

But to extreme old Aee his cruel Law

Dooms meth unwafting Thread of Life to draw.

Nor end my Sorrows here ; a heavy Chain

Of Woes fucceeds, and Pain ftill link'd to Pain.

From fecret Haunts aerial, unexplor'd,

Flights of devouring Harpies vex my Board.

Swift, inftantaneous, hidden they defcend

And from my Mouth the taftfuli Morfel rend.

Mean while my troubled Soul with Woes opprefs'd,

No Means of Aid, no Comfort can fuggeft.

For when the Feaft I purpofe to prepare,

They fee that Purpofe, and prevent my Care.

But cloy'd and glutted with the lufcious Spoil

With noifome Ordure parting they defile

Whate'er remains, if ought perchance remain,

That none approaching may the Stench fuftain
Tho'

his ftrong Heart were wrapt in plated Mail,
The filthy Fragments fuch dire Steams exhale :

Yet me fell Hunger's all fubduing Pain
Compells reluctant, loathing to remain ;

Compells the deadly Odours to endure

And gorge the craving Maw with Food impure.

From thefe Invaders (fo hath Fate decreed)

By
Boreas'

O&pring fhall my Board be freed.

Nor
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Nor on a Stranger to your Houfe and Blood,
O Sons of Boreas, is your Aid beftow'd.

Phineus behold, Agenors haplefs Son,
Once for prophetick Skill and Riches known ;

Who, while I fway'd the Thracian Sceptre, led

Your dower'd Sifter to my fpoufal Bed.

Here Phineus ceas'd, each pitying Hero groans,

But chief, O Boreas, thy relenting Sons

Feel kind Compaflion fwelling in their Souls,

While down their Cheeks the gen'rous Torrent rolls.

Then Zetes near approaching, clofely prefs'd

HisHand, and thus the lab'ring Seer addrefs'd:

O moft difaftrous of all human Kind,
Whence fprung the Evils that o'erwhelm'd thyMind ?

Plaft thou, intrufted with the Book of Fate,

By Folly merited celeftial Hate?

Hence falls this Indignation on thy Head ?

Fain wou'd the Sons of Boreas grant thee Aid ;

Fain wou'd they execute what Heav'n ordains,

But awfull Dread their willing Hands reftrains.

To frighted Mortals well thy Suff'rings prove,

How fierce the Vengeance of the Gods above.

Then fwear, or never fhall this righteous Sword,
Tho'

drawn for thy Deliv'rance, aid afford,

M m Swear,
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Swear, that th'Afliftance which our Arms fhall lend,.

Shall no immortal angry God offend.

Hefpoke ; when ftraight tow'rd Heav'n difclofingwide

His fightlefs Balls, the Senior thus, reply 'd :.

My Son,
th'

Injuftice of thy Tongue reftrain,

Nor let fuch Thoughts thy pious Soul profane :

By Phoebus, heav'nly Augur, who infpires

My confcious Bofom with prophetick Fires ;

By this my wretched Lot of Woe and Care,
Thefe Eyes involv'd in dark'ning Clouds, I fwear.,

By the fell Daemons of the Realms below,
Whom ever unpropitious may I know,
From their Refentments not in Death fecure,
If falfly their dread Godheads I adjure :

That your affifting Hands fhall never move

Wrath or Difpleafure in the Pow'rs above.

Then acquiefcing in the folemn Pray'r,
To aid the Prophet

Boreas'

Sons prepare.

The ready Youth a Banquet fpread, the laft
That thofe fell Harpies were decreed to tafte i

Nigh ftand the Brothers, ardent to oppofe

With glitt'ring Faulchions their invading Foes.

But fcarce the firft fweet Morfel Phineus took,
When from the Clouds with fwift Prevention broke,

Swift
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Swift as the Light'ning's Glance, or ftormy Blaft

Whofe rapid Fury lays the Foreft wafte,

Shrill clam'ring for their Prey the Birds obfcene,
The watchfull Heroes fhouting rufh'd between ;

But they with fpeedieft Rage the Cates devour'd,
And round intolerable Odours pour'd ;

Then o'er t\\ AEgean far away they flew ;

Upfpringing fwift with threat'ning Blades purfue

The feather'd Chiefs. That Day Saturnius fteel'd

Their vig'rous Nerves with Force untaught to yield ;

And did not Jove their wearying Strength fuftain,
Their flitting Pinions had they fpread in vain :

For when to Phineus furious they repair,

Or quitting
Phineus feek the Fields ofAir,

The light-wing'd Monfters, fleeter than the Wind,
Leave the impetuous Zephyrs far behind.

As when the Hound experienc'd in the Chace,
Thro'

fome wide Foreft o'er the icented Grafs

A bounding Hind or horned Goat purfues,

And near his panting Prey and nearer views ;

Eager he ftretches the fhort Space to gain,

And mapping, grinds
his gnafhing Fangs in vain:

So ever-near th'infulting Chiefs purhYd ;

The Harpies fo their catching Hands elude.

But now far off in the Sicilian T.^ain,

By the wing'd Brothers, Sons of Borece, flain.
The
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The Race of Harpies
(tho'

Heav'n difailow'd)

Had ftain'd the Plotian Ifles with facred Blood ;

Their fore Diftrefs had Iris not furvey'd,

And darting from the Skies the Heroes ftaid.

O Sons ofBoreas, the dread Laws above

Permit ye not to wound the Dogs of Jove.

And, lo ! my Oath
I pledge, that never more

Shall thofe fell Dogs approach Bithynids Shore.

This faid, adjuring the tremendous Floods,

Moft fear'd, moft honour'd by th'immortal Gods :;

By the flow-dripping Urn of Styx fhe fwore,
The Prophets peacefull Manfions evermore

From thofe rapacious Spoilers fhou'd be free;

Such was the fatal
Sifters'

fixt Decree.

The Goddefs fware, the Brothers ftraight obey,

And back to Argo wing their airy Way.

The T Strophades from thence derive their Name,
The Plotian Iflands ftyl'd by antient Fame.

Then part the Harpies and ThaumantianMaid,.

In thoufand various mingling Dyes array'd.

Thefe to the Grots retir'd and dark Retreat

OfDitles Caverns in Minoian Crete.

1 The Word Strophades is derived from becaufe near them the Sons of Boreas left

[ Greek Verb, that fignifies to turn ; thefe off purfuing the Harpies, and turn'd back,

life] ids therefore were named i>r-o ihadt s, or return'd to the Houfe of Phineus.

While
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While the gay Goddefs ofthewatry Bow

Gain'd in a Moment high Olympus Brow.

Mean while the Princes in the cleanfingWave

With purifying Rites the Senior lave.

Next from the Spoil, which on Bybrycids Shore

From vanquifh'd Amycus ftern Pollux tore,
A Victim they feltct with pious Care ;

And fbothe the Gods with Sacrifice and Pray'r.

Then in the Palace each heroickGueft

Partakes the Pleafures of the fumptuous Feaft.

With them fate Phineus, and refrefh'd his Soul

With fav'ry Viands and the chearing Bowl.

Unfatiated he feeds, and bathes in Streams

Of Extafy beyond the Blifs ofDreams,

•^.-^epf
,..:y.fei(fe

1

fern

The
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The Hymn of "Cleanthes.

Under various facred Names ador'd !

Divinity fupreme ! all-potent Lord !

Author of Nature! whofe unbounded Sway

And Legiflative Pow'r all Things obey!

Majeftick Jove ' all hail ! To Thee belong

The fuppliant Pray'r, and tributary Song:

To Thee from all thy mortal Offspring due ;

From Thee we came, from Thee our Being drew;

Whatever lives and moves, great
Sire ! is thine,

*

Embodied Portions of the Soul divine.

Therefore to Thee will I attune my String,

And of thy wondrcus Pow'r for ever fing.

The wheeling Orbs, the wandring Fires above,

That round this earthly Sphere inceffant move,

Through all this boundlefs World admit thy Sway,

And roll fpontaneous where thou point'ft theWay -

1 Cleanthes, the Author of this Hymn,
* The original Reading was

~yp ^ y.rr.x

was a Stoick Philofopher, a Difciple of Xa^ile;, Echus imitatione;;.' fci till, v. hich

Zcno. He wrote many Pieces, none of not ftanding in theVerfe, St. p.'<ci:s changed
which are come down to us, but this and the Wrord ;,^B to £%«, which fignifies a

a few Fragments, which are printed by Vehicle, fuch as fome of die Philofophers

EI. Stephens, in a Collection of Philofophi- look'd upon the Body to be to the Soul,
cal Poems. This Hymn was tranflated at which they efteem'd to he a Portion of

the lleqiu ft of a very learned and ingeni- the Deity, the great Soul of the Uni-

ous Fiiend of mine, who was ple.ifed to verfe. This Reading I have followed, n;-t
Ii ! id fuch juft Sentiments of the Deit) in a being able to make any Scnfe of the

Heathen, and fo much Poetry in a Pfelo- former.

fopher. C.,,.!.
1

OUeil
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Such is the Awe impreft on Nature round

When through the Void thy dreadful Thunders found,
Thofe flaming Agents of thy matchlefs Pow'r :

Aftonifh'd Worlds hear, tremble, and adore.

Thus paramount to All, by All obey'd,

Ruling that Reafon which

thro'

All convey 'd

Informs this gen'ral Mafs, Thou reign'ft ador'd,

Supreme, unbounded, univerfal Lord.

For nor in Earth, nor earth-encircling Floods,

Nor yon sethereal Pole, the Seat of Gods,

Is ought perform'd without thy Aid divine ;

Strength, Wifdom, Virtue, mighty Jove, are thine !

Vice is the Act of Man, by Paffion toft,

And in the fhorelefs Sea of Folly loft.

But Thou, what Vice diforders, canft compofe ;
And profit by the Malice of thy Foes ;

So blending Good with Evil, Fair with Foul,
As thence to model one harmoniousWhole :

One univerfal Law of Truth and Right ;

But wretched Mortals fhun the heav'nly Light;

And,
tho'

to Blifs directing ftill their Choice,

Hear not, or heed not Reafon's facred Voice,

That common Guide ordain'd to point the Road

That leads obedient Man to folid Good.

Thence quitting Virtue's lovely Paths they rove,

As various Objects various Paffions move.

Some
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Some
thro'

oppofing
Crowds and threatningWar

Seek Pow'r's brightThrone, and Fame's triumphal Carr.

Some, bent onWealth, purfue with endiefs Pain

Oppreffive, fordid, and difhoneft Gain :

While others, to foft Indolence refign'd,

Drown in corporeal Sweets
th'

immortal Mind.

But, O great Father, Thunder-ruling God !

Who in thick Darknefs mak'ft thy dread Abode!

Thou, from whofe Bounty all good Gifts defcend,
Do Thou from Ignorance Mankind defend !

The Clouds of Vice and Folly, O controul ;

And fhed the Beams of Wifdom on the Soul J

Thofe radiant Beams, by whofe all-piercing Flame

Thy Juftice rules this univerfal Frame.

That honour'd with a Portion of thy Light

We may eflay thy Goodnefs to requite

With honorary Songs, and grateful Lays,
And hymn thy gloriousWorks with ceafelefs Praife,
The proper Talk of Man : and fure to fing
Of Nature's Laws, and Nature's mighty King
Is Blifs fupreme. Let Gods with Mortals join !

The Subject may tranfport a Breaft divine.

MENEXENUS.
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ENEXENUS.

A

DIALOGUE of PLATO.

ARGUMENT.

This Piece of Plato, though entitled a Dialogue, confifis chiefiy of an

Oration, to which the Dialogue was intended tojerve onlyfor an In

troduction or Vehicle ; and is accordingly very jhort. The SubjeSl of

this Oration is the Commemoration of all thofe Athenians, who, from

the Beginning of the Commonwealth to the Time ofPlato, had died in

the Service of their Country ; a Subject that takes in fo confiderable a

Portion of the Hiftory ofAthens, that Irather chufe to refer the Reader

to thofeAuthors who have treated at large of the TranfacJions of that

State, than to fet down thefeveral Events here alluded to, in Notes,
which wouldfoon /well to a bulk much larger than the Oration itfelf.

It may not however be improper to premife a jlxrt Account of the

Cuflom, which gave birth to this and many other Orations, fpoken

by fome of the greatejl Orators ofAthens ; as fuch an Account may

tend to put the Reader into a proper Situation ofMind to judge of the

Beauties aridBlemifijes of this famous Panegyrick, by leading him as it

were to Athens, andmaking him one of the Audience. Take it therefore

in the Words ofThucydides thus tranfiated.
" In the fame Winter [namely, in the firft Year of the Pehponnefian
"

War] the Athenians, in obedience to the Laws of their Country,
1 '

performed, at the publick Expence, the Obfequies oj thofe Citizens9

N D 2
"

wl.4
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"
whofirfi loft their Lives in this War : the Manner of which is as

" follows. Three Days bejore that appointed for the Funeral, they
"

ereSl a Pavilion, underneath which they lay out the Bones of the

"
Deceafied, allowing to their refpeclive Friends and Relations the Li-

"

berty bringing whatever they judge proper to add, by way oj
"

fixiving their particular Concern or Regardfor thofie who belonged

<l
to them. On the Day of the Interment there are brought in Wag-

"
gons for Hcrfes) Jo many Chefis for Coffins) made ofCyprefs, onefor

< e

every 'tribe, in which are put the Bones of the Deceafed, each Man
"

according to his Tribe. Befides thefe there is an empty Bier,properly
"

covered in Honour of thofie, whofe Bodies could not be found and

" brought away in orderfor their Interment. In thefuneral Procejfion
"

whofoever is difpos'd, whether he be a Citizen or a Foreigner, has leave
' c

to march, together with thefemale Kindred of theDeceas'd, who afifift
"
at the Sepulchre, making great Lamentations. After this they depofite

' [
the Bones in thepublickCa?metery,which isfitnated in the moft beautifull

' '

Suburboj the City ; and here they havealways been accufiomed to bury all
"

whofall in Battle, thofe only excepted, who werefiain atMarathon,
<c

to whom, as to Men of difiinguijhed and uncommon Virtue, they per-
"

formed their Obfequies in the very Place where they loft their Lives.
"

-^s foon as tl-ie Remains are buried in the Ground, fome Athenian
"

eminent as well for his Wifdom as his Dignity, is appointed by the
" Slate to pronounce a fuitable Oration in honour of the Dead. After
"

which the whole Company depart. This is the Manner, in which the
"
Athenians perform the Funerals of thfe who arefiain in Battle

"
and this Cujlom they conftantly obferve in every War, as often as the

" Cafe hafpens, in conformity to a Law enacted for that purpofefi
From this Account, andfome other Particulars mentioned in the enfuing
Oration, it is evident that thefe Publick F.nerals were p. ifcnnedwith
great Pomp and Sciuieiity ly the whole Body of the Athenian People ;
to whom

the-

fore, confidered upon this Occafion under two Heads]
namely^

as Citizens ofAthens, and as Relations and Friends of the
Deccajed, the Orator was in reafin oelired to accommcdetc his Dif
courfe : which from hence he was under a

nccefjiiy of dividing like-.

wife
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wife into two Heads. Under thefirft he was to apply himfelf to the

Citizens ofAthens in general; under thefecond, to the Parents, Chil

dren, and Kindred of the Deceafed in particular. For the Topicks

proper to be infified upon tinder thefe two Heads, he was left at liberty
tofleetfuch as hejudged mofifuitable to the Occafion on which he was

tojpeak. The Occafion was folemn and mournfull. Confolatories there

fore were to be adminifiered as well to the Publick, as to Individuals,

who were there come together to perform the laft Offices to their Fel

low-Citizens and Relations. To the Publick no Topick of Conflation

could be fo effectual as that, which, byJetting before them theGlory and
Advantages accruing to the Commonwealthfrom the Actions of thofe

brave Citizens who had loft their Lives in the Service oftheir Country,
tended to call off their Attentionfrom the Calamity, which they were

then affembled to commemorate. And this Topick was very naturally

fuggefted to the Orator by the many publick Monuments erected in ho

nour of thofe, who hadfallen in Battle, and fattered up and down

the Place where he was to pronounce his Oration, Plato accordingly

made choice of this Topick ; and hath dwelt upon it with equal Judg
ment and Eloquence through the greater part of thefollowing Pane-

gyrick. Butwhile I commend his Eloquence and Judgment in ma

naging this Subject, I think it. necefi'ary to profefs that I cannot al

together approve of his Manner ofintroducing it. What hefays about

the Athenians fpringing originally out of the Earth, the very Land

in which they dwelt, &c. isfar-fetched, unphilofophical, andabfurd -3

andean only be defended by the jame kind ofPlea with that made ufe

of by Paufanias, a great Collector ofpopular Legends and Fables, in

excufie of fome Grecian Antiquaries :
"

They are not ignorant (fays

"

he) that manyThings, which they relate, arefarfrom being agree-
"
able to Truth: they think themfelves however obliged to relate them ;

"fince it is no eafy matter to prevail upon the Multitude to admit

" Opinions contrary, to thofewhich they have already
received."

The

People ofAthens werefo ferioufiy vain of this imaginary Originalas
tofiyle themfelves ACro%9om, that is, born of the Soil which they in

habited, and Tirjiyef, Grafhoppers ; which Infect was by them ima-

N n 3 gined
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gined to begenerated of the
Earth. Accordinglyfome oldMen among

the Athenians, as we learn from Thucydides, were accujlomed to

wear upon their Heads the Figure of a Grajkopper in Gold ; an em

blematical Ornament denoting, according to the vulgar Opinion, their

Earthly Original.

The remaining Part of this firft Divifion contains an artfull and noble

Panegyrick in honour of the State and
People ofAthens ; which (fome

due Allowances being made to the Partiality of the Orator for his

native Country) evidently proves, what indeedwill appear to any one

who attentively
examines the Grecian Hiftory, that the Athenians

wereunquefiionably thefirft and greatejl People ofGreece.

The fecond Part, in which the Orator addreffes himfelf to the Relations

of the Deceafed, is as beautifull a Piece ofOratory, as is to be met with

in allAntiquity. Ijhall not hereforefiall the Reader s Judgment or

Pleafure bypointing out the particular Paffages worthy ofAdmiration.

They areJofiriking that he cannotfail taking notice ofthem ; and the

more they furprize, the more theywill fleafe. IJl:all only beg leave to

inform him that it was principallyfor the fake of this latter Part that

I tranflated the whole Oration, with a view of adding to the noble and

rational Entertainments of a Perfon, whom I ftiall ever honour and

lament, and whofe admirable Judgment, and exquifite Tafie, the ge

nuine Product ofGood-Senfe, and a great and virtuous Mind, made

her defirous of being acquaintedwith every thing that is excellent as

well among the Ancients as the Moderns. I hope I fijall be pardoned

for taking occafion ofpaying thisfight Tribute to herMemory, which

is as dear to me, as her Lojs is irreparable. Her Lojs indeed is

truly irreparable to all thoj'e, who knew her intimately, and would

be injupportable, were it not for thoj'e Arguments of Conflation,
which her equally admired Hujbandhathjuggefied in a

z Poem dedi

cated to her Memory : Arguments ofConflation infinitelyJuperiour to
any made ufe of by Plato in the enjuing Oration, and indeed to any-

that meer Philofophy is capable ofproducing.

J rid. Monody to the Memory of a Lady lately deceafed, printed in 1747.

MEN EX EN US,
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MENEXENUS. A Dialogue of P lat o.

Socrates, Menexenus.

^'*TT[THENCE come you, Menexenus? from the
Forum?"

YY Men. From the Forum, Socrates, and from the Senate-

houfe. Soc. What particular Bufinefs called you to the Senate-

houfe ? I fuppofe,moft wonderfull youngMan, that imagining your-

felf arrived to the higheft Pitch of Learning and Philofophy, and every
way fufficiently qualified, you are purpofing to turn yourfelf toAffairs

of greater Importance, and that we may never want a fupply ofMa-

giftrates out of your Family, you yourfelf are thinking, young as you

are, of governing us old Fellows. Men. Indeed, Socrates, I fhould

moft readily entertain fuch an Ambition, encouraged by your Per-

miffion and Advice ; but otherwife, I would by no means think of

it. The Occafion of my going to the Senate-houfe to-day was the

having heard that they intended to make choice of the Orator who is

to fpeak the Funeral Oration in honour of Thofe, who were fiain in

the Service of their Country. For Preparations, you know, are

now making to celebrate their Obfequies at the publick Expence..

Soc. Very true. Pray, whom have they chofen ? Men. No bodv

as yet. They have adjourned that Confideration till to-morrow : but

I fuppofe either Dion or Archinus will be appointed. Soc. Sure,

Menexenus, it muft needs be a fine thing for a Man to die in Battle j

for, be he ever fo poor and inconsiderable, he will have the good

Fortune at leaft to be buried with Pomp and Splendor, and to have

his Praifes fet forth by wife and ingenious Men ; not in crude and

extemporary Panegyricks, but in Difcourfes well confidered and pre

pared for a long time before. And indeed fo magnificent, fo copious,

and even exuberant upon every Topick, and fo beautifully variegated

with fine Names and Words are the Panegyricks which our Orators

give us upon thefe Occafions, that they as it were bewitch our Souls ;.

and what with the Encomiums, which they fo plentifully pour out

upon,
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upon the City, upon Thofe who have at any time died in Battle, upon

the whole Scries of our Ancestors, even to the remoteff Ages, and

what with thofe which they beftow upon the Audience, I myfelf,

Menexenus, have ohhen been animated with a generous Pride, and

lifknh-iO; in a kind of Extafy to their Flatteries, have for the Time

i:r,;;r;!iied myfelf grown greater, more noble, and more illuftrious, and

Jhave fancied not only that I myfelf appeared more considerable in the

-Eyes of thofe Strangers, who at anytime accompanied me upon thofe

-Occafions,
but that they alfo were affeefted in the fame Manner ; and

perhuded by the Orator to look upon me and Athens with more Ad

miration than before. And this Senfe of my own Dignity and Im

portance hath often remained upon me for more than three Days.

Nay, with fo powerful a Charm hath the Difcourfe and even the

Voice of the Speaker funk into my Ears, that for four or five Days I

have fcarce been able to recollect myfelf, or know in what Part of

the World I was ; but imagined myfelf fometimes an Inhabitant of

the Fortunate Ifiands. So dextrous are our Orators ! Men. Socrates,
you are always rallying the Orators. However, I am afraid the Perfon

they fhall now pitch upon, will not come off fo well ; for as he will

be appointed on a fudden, he will be neceffitated to fpeak without

any Preparation. Soc. How fo, my good Friend ? This fort of

People have Orations always ready prepared. Befides, it is no difficult
matter to fpeak extempore upon fuch Topicks. Was a Man required

to celebrate the Praifes of the Athenians in an Affembly of Pelopon-

nefians, or of the Peloponnefians in an Affembly ofAthenians, he mult
be an excellent Orator indeed to gain the Affent and Approbation

of his Auditory. But when aMan is to perform before an Audience,
whofe Praifes are the Subject of his Difcourfe, it feems to be no diffi
cultMatter to make a good Speech. Men. Is that your Opinion,
Socrates'? Soc. I proteft it is. Men. Do you believe that you

yourfelfmould be able to make a Speech, fuppofing the Senate fhould
nominate you ? Soc. If I fhould, Menexenus, it would be no great

Wonder, confidering I have been inftruefled by a Miftrefs, who is fo
far from being contemptible in Rhetorick, that fhe hath made many

good
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good Orators, one in particular who excelled all the Greeks, Pericles

the Son ofXanthippus. Men. What Miftrefs do you fpeak of?

I fuppofe you mean Ajpafia.
'

Soc. I mean Her, and Connus the

Son ofMetrobius alfo. For thefe Two are my Mafters : He in Mu

fick, She in Rhetorick. That a Man thus educated fhould be a good

Speaker is not very furprizing, fince it is not impoffible even for a

Scholar of Lamprius or Antiphon, who either for Mufick or Rheto

rick are much inferior to my Mafters ; I fay, it is not impoffible

even for fuch an one to gain the good Opinion of the Athenians, when

he makes their Praifes the Theme of his Oration. Men. And

pray what would you fay, were you to fpeak ? Soc. From my-

1 Soc. I mean Her and Connus — For

thefie Two were my Mafiers : He
in"Mu

fick, and She in Rhetorick.~\ Ajpafia, the

Lady to whom Socrates gives the Honour

of the enfuing Oration, as well as of that

fpoken formerly by Pericles on the like

Occafion, was born at Miletus, and was

indeed in great Favour with Pericles, as

may be feen in Plutarch. What is here

faid of her having inftrucSted Pericles, and

many other good Orators befides Socrates,
in Rhetorick, whether ftricStly true or not,
fhews at leaft that fhe had as great a Re

putation for Wit, as for Beauty. But it

appears from this Paffage, that Rhetorick,
which is theArt of

'

Ccmpofiticn, was not, in

the Opinion of the Athenians, alone fuffi

cient to make a complete Orator ; Mu

fick, which, as far as it relates to Oratory,
and whenever it is put in contradiftincdion

to Rhetorick (as in this Paffage) can only
mean an harmonious Pronunciation, or a me

lodious Modulation of the Voice ; Mufick,
1 fay, in the Senfe now mentioned, was

likewife deemed a Science neceflary to be

learnt by all, who intended to fpeak in

publick. And hence I am confirmed in

an Opinion, which I have entertained

many Years, and in which I find I am not

fingle, viz. That Accents were originally

mufiical Notes fet over Words to direeft

the feveral Tones and Inflexions of the

Voice requifite to give the whole Sentence

its proper Harmony and Cadence. Th;

Names of the Greek Accents, o|u\, /3«3i)?,

cr;§icr7rw(/,sv<&-, acute, grave, and circumflex,

fpeak their mufical Origin, and correfpond

exactly to three Terms made ufe of in

our modernMufick, namely, Sharp, Flat,
and a Grace, called the Turn, confifting,
like the Circumflex, of a fharp and a fiat

Note. I fhall not here enter into the

Queftion concerning the Antiquity of Ac

cents, which many learned Men take to

be of modern Invention ; though if they
were ufed for mufical Marks, as I am

perfuaded they were, they were probably

as ancient as the Application of that Sci

ence, from whence they were borrowed to

form a right Pronunciation and harmonious

Cadence ; which was as ancient at leaft

as the Time of Plato. It is no wonder,

however, that many old Manuferipts and

Infcriptions are found without Accents :

As they were intended folely for the In-

ftrudfion of thofe, who were defirous of

reading and fpeaking properly, th;y were,

in all likelihood, made ufe of only by
Mafters of Mufick in the Leffbns which

they gave their Scholars upon
Pronuncia-

O o own
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own Stock perhaps little or nothing. But yeflerday I heard Afpafia

pronounce a Funeral Oration upon the Subject of thefe very Perfons ;

for fhe had juft heard, what you tell me, that the Athenians were

going to chufe an Orator for the Occafion : upon which fhe imme

diately ran over to me the Topicks, that were proper to be infifted

upon ; and what fhe had formerly made ufe of, when fhe compofed

the Funeral Oration fpoken by Pericles ; out of the Scraps of which,

I imagine, fhe patched up this Difcourfe. Men. Can you remem

ber what fhe faid ? Soc. Elfe I fhould be much to blame, for fhe
took the pains to teach it me herfelf; and refrefhed my Memory with.

a few Boxes on the Ear, whenever I forgot any thing. Men. What

tion. Neither is it furprifing that the an

cient Greeks fhould defcend to fuch mi

nute Niceties in forming their Orators,
when it is confidered that Oratory, from

its great Ufe and Importance in their pub

lick AfTemblies, was in the higheft Efteem

among them, and carried by them to its

utrnoft Perfection.

From what has been faid I am induced

to beg leave to make anObfervation or two.
i. From not underftanding. or not attend

ing to the original and rightUfe ofAccents

in the Greek, however tranfmitted down

to thefe Times, has an fen one of the

groffeft Perverfions and Abufes, that Igno

rance or Barbarifm itfelf could poffibly
have introduced into any Language; and

that is, Reading by Accent, as it is called,
and pr.Krifed in moft of the Schools (Eaton

excepted) and in the Univerfities of this

Kingdom, not to fay of all Europe. For by
thi» Method of reading, in which no Re

gan! i.\ ps.it! to the long or fhort Vowels

or Diphthongs, the natural Quantity of the
Weird', is overturned ; and the Poets, who
never wrote, and indeed are never read,

and can never be read, by Accent, muft
be fuppofed to have meafured the Lan-

-n..^f-

by a Rule different from that fol-

fe'-.ed by the Writers and Speakers in

Profe, that is, all the reft of their Coun
trymen ; which indeed is an Abfurdity
too great to be fuppofed ; and therefore,
I imagine, it will not be pretended that

the ancient Greeks fpoke by Accent : if
this therefore be an Abfurdity too great

to be charged upon the ancient Greeks,
why fhould it be impofed upon thofe who

now ftudy that Language ? and who, by
this Method, are obliged, when they read

Poetry, to neglecT: the Accent, and when

they read Profe, to difregard the Quan

tity : which is to make two Languages of
one. Much more might be faid acainft

this prepofterousUfage of Accents ; which
feems to me to have arifen at firft from
the Ignorance and Idlenefs of School-

mafters, who not knowing the true Quan
tity of the Words, and not caring to ac

quaint themfelves with it, took the fhort
and eafy Way of direding themfelves and
their Scholars by thofeMarks which they
faw placed over certain Syllables. Thefe

they took for their Guides in reading Profe,
though in Poetry, as has been faid, they
were neceflltated to obferve a differ
ent Rule, viz. the Meafure of the Verfe,
where known, as that of Hexameters',
Iambicks, Anapajls, &c. but in the great

Variety ofMeafures made ufeofbyP/n-

then
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then hinders your repeating it ? Sec. Poffibly my Miftrefs will be

offended, if I make her Difcourfes publick. Men. Not in the

leaft, I dare fay : However, Socrates, oblige me fo far as to fpeak what

Ajpafia laid, if you pieafe, or any thing elfe, no matter what, fo you

will but fpeak. Soc. But you will laugh at me perhaps for playing

the Fool in my Old age. Men. Not at all, Socrates : Speak, I in-

treat you, by all means. Soc. Well : I find I muft gratify you,

though you fhould even order me to fall a dancing. Befides, we are

alone. Attend then. She came direeflly to the Point, and began her

Oration, as I remember, with mentioning the Deceafed, in tlie follow

ing Manner :

dar, and the DramatickWriters, they were
ftill at a lofs, and therefore, in reading
thofe Odes were obliged to have recourfe

to Accents, to the utter Subverfion of all

Quantity and Harmony. If it fhould be

thought worth the while to correeSt this

illiterate Abufe in our Schools and Semi

naries ofLearning, it may be proper either

to print fuch Books, as are put into the

Hands of young Beginners, without Ac

cents, or to fubftitute in their ftead fuch

Marks as may ferve to {hew the Quan

tity of the feveral Syllables : to which end

I would recommend to all future Com

pilers of Lexicons and Grammars, to

mark, after the Example of many Latin

Lexicographers, the Quantities of all the

Syllables ; many of which are reducible to

general Rules, and others may be difco-

vered and afcertained by carefully com

paring the correfpondent Meafures of the

Strophe, Antiftrophe, Epode, &c. in the

Greek Ode.

The fecond Obfervation I have to make

fhall be very fhort, becaufe it has been

made many Years ago, particularly by the
learned and ingenious Authors of the

Spectators. It is very furprifing, that in

this our Nation, fo famed for Good Senfe

and Learning, and where Oratory is ap

plied to fuch interefting and important

Subjects, as are treated of in Parliament,
in the Courts of Juftice, and in the Pulpit,
fo little, I had almoft faid, no Attention

fliould be paid to the forming a proper,

at leaft, if not a gracefulManner of Speak

ing in thofe who, either by their Birth and

Fortune, or by their Profefiion, are deftin'd
to fpeak in publick. In Greece we fee a

juft and harmonious Pronunciation was

taught by profeffed Mafters, and Socrates

himfelf did not difdain to learn it. Why

therefore fhould it not be taught at leaft

in our great Schools and Univerfities, in

which fo manyNoblemen and Gentlemen

receive their Education ? Queen A.-i:.e,
as I have been informed, was taught to

read and fpeak gracefully byMr.Bctterto< ;

and methinks it would be no improper

nor unprofitable Employment for an Actor,
who had gained a Reputation iot fpeaking
well, to fet up an Academy for teaching

young Gentlemen to Read and Speak

with Propriety and Grace. This Ex

ample, which I don't in the leaft doubt

would meet with great Encouragement,
might put others upon the like Defign ;

and inTime furnifti us with Mafters in a

Science, without which the beft written

Compofitions, when read or fpoken, lofe

all their Spirit and Grace, and appear lan
guid and infipid.

Oo 2 WHATEVER
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WHATEVER was requifite to be done for thefe

brave Men, hath been performed on our Part: They
have received their Dues, and are now proceeding on

theirjaied Journey, difmiffed with thefe publick Hon

ours paid to them as well by the whole State, as by their

own Families and Friends. But to make thefe Honours

complete, fomething remains to be faid ; which not only

the Laws require to be rendered to them, but Reafon

alfo. For an eloquent and well fpoken Oration impref-

fes on the Mind of the Audience a lafting Admiration

of great and virtuous Actions. But the prefent Occafion

demands an Oration of a particular kind ; an Oration

that may at one and the fame time do Juftice to the

Dead ; animate and foothe the Living ; excite the Chil

dren and Brethren of the Deceafed to an Imitation of

their Virtues; and adminifter Comfort to the Fathers

and the Mothers, and whoever of their remoter Anceftors

are yet alive. And where fhall we find an Orator equal

to fuch a Talk ? or with what Topick fhall we begin the

Praifes of thofe brave Men, who when living made their

Friends happy by their Virtues, and with their Deaths

pv.rchafed the Safety of all, who now furvive?

As They were in fome meafure indebted to Nature for

their Virtue, it is in my Opinion neceffary to begin their

Panegy rick with an Account of their Original : For that

tllev
j
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they were virtuous was owing to their being fprung of

virtuous Anceftors. Let us then celebrate, in the firft

Place their nobleBirth, in the fecond, their Nurture and

Education; and afterwards, by exhibiting their Actions

to view, make it appear that thefe alfo were virtuous, and

fuch as correfponded to all thofe Advantages. Firft then,

as to the Nobility of their Defcent : They are fprung
from a Race of Anceftors, not adventitious, not trans

planted from I know not where, but Natives of the Soil,

dwelling and living really and properly in their own

Country ; nurfed, not like other Nations by a Step-mo

ther, but a Parent, the very Land which they inhabited ;

in which they now lye buried ; the Soil which bred,

which nurfed them, and which, as her own, has again re

ceived them into her Bofom. It is highly reafonable there

fore to beftow fome Encomiums on this Mother ; and

the rather, becaufe the Nobility of thefe her Children will

at the fame Time, and in the fame Proportion, be illu-

ftrated and adorned. This Country indeed deferves to be

celebrated by all Mankind, not only by us her Children,

and that upon many accounts ; but principally becaufe

fhe is a Favourite of Heaven, ofwhich the Rivalry of the

Gods, who contended for her, and the Decifion that fol

lowed thereupon, is a clear Evidence. And how can any

Mortal reafonably pretend to refufe Praife to that Coun

try, which the Gods have vouchfafed to honour? An

other
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other Topick ofPanegyrick is this, That at the veryTime

when the Earth bred and produced Animals of all kinds

both wild and tame, This Country of ours preferved her

Purity; refufed to bring forth favage Beafts; and among

all Animals chofe to produce Man only, who furpaffes the

reft in Underftanding ; and who alone hath inftituted

Laws for the Obfervation of Juftice, and the Worfhip of

the Gods. To confirm what I here advance, that this

Earth is the genuine Parent of our Forefathers, I muft

obferve, that every Thing that brings forth is provided

with Nourifhment for what it has produced ; and that a

Woman is proved to be really and in fact a Mother, from

her being fupplied with native Fountains ofNourifhment
for the Suftenance of the Child. The like fubftantial Evi

dence of her having brought forth Man, hath this our

Country and Mother j for fhe alone at the fame time, and

fhe firft produced the ufeful Grain of Wheat and Barley,
the proper and the beft Food of Man ; fo that it is evi

dent fhe was the Parent of this Species of Animals ; and

to her thefe Proofs hold more ftrongly than to aWoman.

For this great Mother, did not moft certainly in breeding
and producing copy after her Daughters, but They after

her : Neither did fhe grudge the World thefe her Fruits,
but genero-:fly difpenfed them to other Nations. For her

Children fhe in the next place brought forth the Olive,
the Snnport of Toil; and after fhe had thus nourifhed

and
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and reared them up to Manhood, fhe brought them Dei

ties for their Governours and Inftructors ; whofe Names

it is unneceffary to mention in this Place. We all know

who furnifhed us with the Neceflaries and Securities of

Life ; who inftrucled us in the Arts requifite for our daily
Support; who gave us, and who taught us the ufe of

Arms, for the Defence of our Country. Our Anceftors

thus born, and thus brought up, framed a Government,

of which it may not be improper to fpeak a fewWords.

For Government is the Nurfe of Men ; a good one, of

virtuous Men, a bad one, of wicked Men. That thofe

who went before us were educated under a good Govern

ment, is neceffary to fhew; for indeed it was owing to

the Advantage of being bred under a good Government

that both they and their Defcendants, the Fathers of the

Deceafed, became virtuous. The Form of Government

then was, as it now is, an *Ariftocracy : Under this Form

of Government we ftill live, and for the moft part have

done fo from that Time to this. Let others call it a De

mocracy, or by what Name they pleafe: It is in truth an

Ariflocracy founded on the Good-will of the People. We

have always had Magiftrates inverted with kingly Power,

2 Arijlocracy, in its primary and origi- Government lodged in the Nobility. Thus

nal Signification, imports a Government we fay of the State of Venice, that it is an
lodged in the Hands of the bejl, i. e. the Ariftocracy. Plato here takes it in the

moft virtuous Men, though, in the Senfe firft Senfe ; how properly I will not
deter-

xiow commonly put upon it, it denotes a mine.

fome.
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fome of whom were hereditary, others elective: but the

People were generally the moft powerful, and they al

ways beftowed the Authority and Power of the State upon

thofe, whom they judged moft worthy. No Man was ex

cluded for the Meannefs, the Obfcurity, or the Poverty of

his Family ; nor advanced for the contraryQualifications of

his Anceftors, as is pradiifed in other States. Their Choice

was limited to one Point. Whoever was efteemed to be

wife and good, he had the Authority, and he the Power.

The Caufe of this equal Government among us, was the

Equality of our Original. For other States are compofed

of Men of every Country, and of different Extractions ;

whence their Governments are unequal ; Tyrannies or

Oligarchies ; in which one Part of the People look upon

the other as their Slaves, and They upon Them as their

Mafters. But we, who are all Brethren, born of one and

the fame Parent, difdain to be the Slaves or the Lords of

one another. On the contrary, the natural Equality of
our Births compelled us to feek after a legal Equality in
our Government; and forbade us to yield any Subjection

among ourfelves, excepting only to the Wife and Virtu

ous. Hence it came to pafs that all our Anceftors the

Fathers of the Deceafed, and they themfelves,
beino-

thus

nobly born, thus nurfed up in Liberty, exhibited in all

their Conduct, as well private as publick, a number of

great and glorious Actions for the Service ofMankind ;

thinking
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thinking it their Duty as well to protect Grecians againft

Grecians, as to maintain the general Liberty of Greece

againft all foreign Invaders. How they repelled the In-

vafions of Rumolpus, of the Amazons, and of other Ene

mies before them, and in what manner they defended the

Argives againft the Thebans, and the Heracleides againft

the Argives ; theTime will not permit me fully to relate :

befides, theirVirtues having been finely celebrated by the

Poets in their melodious Songs, the World hath already

been made acquainted with them; fothat we fhould but

difgrace ourfelves in attempting the fame Subjects in fim

ple Profe. For thefe Reafons, therefore, I think proper

to pafs over thefe Matters. Juftice hath been done to

their Merits. But I think myfelf obliged to recall the

Memory of thofe Exploits, which, worthy as they were,

the Poets have not thought worthy of their Notice, and

which are now almoft buried in Oblivion ; that by fet

ting forth the Praifes of the great Men who performed

them, I may woo the Poets to admit them into their

Songs and Verfes. The chief of thefe are the Actions of

our Forefathers, the Children of this Soil, who held the

Hands of thofe Lords of Afia, the Perfians, when they

attempted to enflave Europe ; whofe Virtue therefore in

the firft place deferves to be commemorated, and to be

praifed. To give their Merits its proper Luftre, we ought

to take aView of it in that Period of Time, when all

P p Afia
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Afia was in Subjection to the third King of the Perfian

Race. The firft of thefe was Cyrus,who by his own great

Abilities freed his Countrymen, the Perfians, enflaved

the Medes his Mafters, and brought under hisDominion

the reft of Afia, as far as JEgpypt. His Son fubdued

JEgjypt, and as much of Libya as was acceflible, by his

Arms. Darius, the thirdKing, extended the Limits of his

Empire by his Land Forces as far as Scythia, and by his

Fleets made himfelfMafter of the Sea, and of the Iflands ;
infomuch that no one durft ftand up in Oppofition to

him. The very Opinions of all Mankind feem to have

been fubdued : (o many, fo powerfull, and fo warlike

were the Nations, which were bound to the PerfianYoke.

This Darius accufing us and the Eretrians of an Attempt

upon Sardis, made that a Pretence for fending an Army
of Five hundred thoufand Men on board his Ships and

Tranfports, and a Fleet of Three hundred Sail, over

which he appointed Datis to be General, ordering him,
under the Forfeiture of his Head, to bring back the.Ere

trians and Athenians captive. Datis failing to Eretria,
againft a Nation, which of all the Greeks had at that

time the greateft Reputation for Valour, and was more

over very numerous, fubdued them in three Days ; and

that none of them might efcape, he took this Method of

fearching the whole Ifland. Caufing hisTroops to march

to the utmoft Limits of the Eretrians, and extend them

felves
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felves from Sea to Sea, he ordered them to join their

Hands, and fweep the Country, that he might be able

to affure the King, that not a Man had efcaped him.

With the like Defign he paffed from Eretria toMara

thon, imagining he had nothing to do but to clap the

fame inevitable Yoke upon the Neck of the Athenians,
and carry them off as he had done the Eretrians. Dur

ing thefe Tranfactions, part of which were accomplifhed,
and part yet in Execution, no Nation of the Greeks of

fered to ftir to the Affiftance either of the Eretrians or

the Athenians, except the Lacedemonians, and they did

not join us till the Day after the Battle. The reft, ftruck

with Terror, and preferring their prefent Safety, kept

quiet at home. By this one may form a Judgment of the

Bravery of thofe Men, who received the Attack of the

Barbarians at Marathon, chaftifed the Arrogance ofAfia,
and were the firft who erected Trophies for theirVictory
over a barbarous Enemy ; by their Example inftructing
others that the Power of Perfia was not invincible ; and

thatWealth and Numbers muft yield to Virtue. I call

thefe Men, therefore, not only our natural, but our civil

Fathers alfo, the Fathers of our Liberty, and of the Li

berty of all Europe. For the Grecians, furveying this

Day'sWork, were taught by their Marathonian Mafters

to hazard new Battles in the Defence of their Country.

Upon thefe, therefore, ought we in reafon to beftow the

P p 2 firft
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firft Palm, and give the fecond to them, who afterwards

fought and conquered in the Sea-fights of Salamis and

Artemifium. He, who would go over the feveralActions

of thefe brave Men, enumerate the many Difficulties they
had to ftruggle with, both by Sea and Land, and tell how

they furmounted them, would have much to fay. But I

fhall only mention what appears to me to be the greateft

Exploit after that of Marathon. For by that Victory the
Greeks had been only taught, that upon Land it was pof-

fible for a fmall Number ofGrecians to overcome a Mul

titude of Barbarians ; but that at Sea they were able to

effect the fame thing, was not yet evident. The Perfians

had the Reputation of being invincible at Sea, by the

Superiority of their Numbers, their Riches, their naval

Skill, and Strength. Now what is moft praife-worthy in

thofe brave Men, who fignalized themfelves at Sea, is,
that they did thereby, as it were, loofen thofe Bands of

Terrour, which had held the Grecians fo faft bound,
and caufed them no longer to ftand in awe of Numbers,
whether of Ships orMen. From thefe twoActions, this of

Salamis, and that of Marathon, all Greece was inftrudted
and accuftomed not to be afraid of the Barbarians, either

by Land or Sea. The third great Exploit for the Deliver

ance of Greece, as well in Order as in Degree, is the Ac

tion of Plata-a ; in the Glory of which the Lacedcemo
nians and Athenians had an equal Part. This great, this

arduous
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arduous Enterprize, was atchieved, I fay, by thefe two

Nations, and for this their Merit are they now celebrated

by us, and will be by our Pofterity to the lateft Times.

After this, many States of Greece ftill fided with the Bar

barian, and the King himfelf was reported to have a De

fign of invading Greece once more. It would then be

highly unjuft not to take notice of thofe alfo, who
com-

pleated theWork of theirForefathers, and put the finifhing
Hand to our Deliverance, by fcouring the Seas of every

thing that had the Name of Barbarian, and driving them

within their own Limits. Thefe were they, who were

engaged in the Naval Fight at Eurymedon, in the Expe

ditions to Cyprus, to ALgypt, and many other Places.

Thefe ought we, therefore, to commemorate, and to ac

knowledge our Obligations to them, for having taught

theGreatKing to fear ; to attend to his own Safety, and not

to be plotting the Overthrow of Greece. ThisWar againft

the Barbarians did our Commonwealth, with her own

Forces only, draw out to the very Dregs, for her own

Security, and that of her Allies. Peace being made, and

Athens being now in her higheft Glory, there fell upon.

her, what is moft commonly the Lot of the Succefslull,

firft a Rivalry in fome other States of Greece, and from

thence Jealoufy, which drew her,
tho'

unwilling, into

aWar againft Grecians: upon the breaking out of which

War, the Athenians fought a Battle with the Lacedamo-

nians
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mans at Tanagra for the Liberties of Boeotia.
Tho'

the

Iffue of this Battle was doubtfull, yet the following Ac

tion proved decifive : For fome of the Allies of the Boeo

tians having deferted thofe, to whofe Affiftance they

came, our
Countrymen having on the third Day after

obtained aVictory, we recovered to a Senfe of their Duty

thofe, who without Reafon had fallen off from it. Thefe

brave Men having fought againft Grecians for the Liber

ties of Grecians, and delivered thofe, whofe Caufe they

had undertaken to defend, were the firft after the Per-

fianWar, upon whom the Commonwealth conferred the

Honour of being buried in this publick
3 Ccemetery. After

this theWar became more general ; all Greece fell upon

us at once, and ravaged our Country, ill requiting the

Favours they had received from this City. But theAthe

nians having defeated their Enemies in a Sea-fight, and

taken Prifoners in the Ifland of Sphatleria their Leaders

the Lacedemonians, when it was in their Power to have

put them toDeath, fpared their Lives, forgave them, and

made Peace with them ; thinking, that in aWar

againft Barbarians nothing lefs than their utter Ruin

3 Ccemetery. ~\ The GreekWord is jimVali, ments, I thought it better to tranflate it
Monument ; but as it appears from Pau- by the Word Ccemetery, which fignifies a

fianias, that there were many different Place of Burial, left the Reader fhould

Monuments, each with its particular In- imagine that all the Athenians who fell in

fcnption, ereeSted in the Ccramicus, the Battle were buried in one and the fame
Place deftined for thefe publick Inter- Sepulchre.

fhould
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fhould be aimed at, yet that in aWar betweenGrecians

and Grecians, the Conteft fhould be carried on as far as

Vidtory indeed, but that the common Intereft of Greece

ought not to be facrificed to any particular Refentment.

Are not thefe brave Men, therefore, worthy to be praif-

ed, who were engaged in that War, and who now lie

buried here r They, who made it appear, if indeed it

was a Queftion whether in the firft PerfianWar another

Nation was not at leaft equal to the Athenians : they, I

fay, who made it appear that fuch a Queftion was entirely

groundlefs. Thefe Men made the Superiority of the

Athenians fufficientry evident, by their coming off victo

rious in thatWar, in which all Greece took part againft

them, and worfting in Battle, with the Forces of Athens

only, thofe who had fet themfelves up for the Chiefs of

Greece,
tho'

they could pretend to no more than an equal

Share with the Athenians in their Victories gained over

the Barbarians. After the Peace arofe another horrible

and unexpected War, in which many brave Men fell,

who here lie buried. Some of thefe erected many Tro

phies in Sicily ; to which Country they had failed in or

der to protect the Leontines in their Liberties, whom we

were bound to aflift by folemn Treaties. But before they

could arrive, the Paffage being long, the Leontines were

reduced to Extremities, and difabled from yielding them

any
Affiftance ; for which Reafon they gave over the

Attempt,
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Attempt, and were unfortunate ;

tho'

it muft be owned,

their Enemies, thofe againft whom they came to fight,

behaved with fuch Virtue and Moderation, that they de

ferred far greater Praife than fome, who were only Con

federates in thatWar. Others fignalized themfelves in

the Hellefpont, by taking all the Ships of the Enemy in

one Day, and by feveral other Victories. I ftyled this a

horrible and unexpected War, becaufe fome of the States

of Greece carried their Enmity to this City fo far, as to

prefume to fend an Embafly to the King of Perfia, their

and our moft inveterate Enemy, to invite, upon their own

particular Views, that Barbarian into Greece, whom, for

the common Caufe, they had formerly joined with us to

drive out of Europe ; thus uniting in a League againft

Athens all the Greeks and Barbarians. Upon which Oc

cafion the Strength and Valour of this State became moft

confpicuous. For our Enemies looking upon Athens as

already vanquifhed, and having feized fome of our Ships

at Mitylene, Thefe gallant Men (for fo they confeffedly

were) whom we now commemorate, went to their Relief

with fixty Sail, and boarding the Enemy's Ships, gained

a Victory over them, and delivered their own Allies, but

met with a Lot unworthy of their Valour ; for their Bo

dies were not, as they ought to have been, taken up out

of the Sea, but had their Burial there. And furely they
deferve to be remembered ever with Praife and Honour.

For
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For by their Valour we came off victorious, not in that

Engagement only, but throughout the whole War ; and

through their Bravery was it that our Commonwealth

gained the Reputation of being invincible, though at

tacked by the united Forces of all Mankind. Neither

hath this Reputation been falfified in Fact. For we

were conquered, not by our Enemies, but by our own

Diffentions. As to Them we remain invincible even

to this Day. But we have vanquifhed, have fubdued

ourfelves. After thefe Tranfadtions a Calm enfuing and

a Peace betwixt us and all other Nations, a Civil War

broke out, which was carried on in fuch a Manner, that,

if by the Decrees of Heaven Diffentions muft neceffarily

arife, a Man would pray that his Country might be fo

and no otherwife diftempered. For how eafily, how

much like Friends and Fellow-Citizens, did the People

of the Piraeus, and thofe of the City, run into a Recon

ciliation with each other ! and with how much Mode

ration did they lay afide their Hoftility againft thofe of

Eleufis, contrary to the Expectations of all Greece / All

which is to be afcribed to no other Caufe than their

Confanguinity, the natural Bafis of firm and real Friend-

fhip. We ought not therefore to pafs over in Silence

even Thofe, who in this War were fiain on either Side,

but as far as in us lies endeavour to reconcile them to

each other; praying and facrificing upon thefe Occafions

Q^q to
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to thofe Daemons who have the Command and Direction

over them, in as much as we ourfelves are reconciled.

For ihey did not attack each other out of Hatred and

Malice, but from theMalignity of their Fortune. Of this

we ourfelves are living Evidences; who being of the fame

common Original with them, have forgiven each other,

both what we did, and what we fuffered. After this the

City had Reft, and enjoyed a profound Peace, eafily

pardoning the Barbarians, who having been ill enough

treated by this State, returned it but as they ought. But

flie could not help refenting the Behaviour of the Greeks,
when fhe called to mind the Benefits they had received,

and the Retribution they made, by uniting with the Bar

barians, depriving us of our Ships, to which they formerly
owed their own Deliverance, and pulling down ourWalls,
in Return for our having faved theirs from Ruin. The

City then having taken the Refolution not to give for the

future any Affiftance to the Greeks, whether oppreffed by
Grecians or Barbarians, remained quiet : upon which the

Lacedcemonians, imagining that Athens, the Patronefs of

Liberty, was fallen ; and that now was the Time for them

to purfue their proper Bufinefs, the enilaving ofothers, fet

immediately about it. I need not enlarge upon what

followed. Thofe Tranfadtions are neither of an ancient

Date, nor perplexed by the Variety of Actors. We all

know in what a Confirmation the chief States of Greece*

the
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the Argives, the Boeotians, the Corinthians, applied to this

City for Succour; and what was the greateft Miracle of

all, that the King of Perfia himfelf was reduced to fuch

a ftraight, as to have no hopes of Safety from any other

Quarter, than from this very City, whofe Deftrudtion he

had fo eagerly purfued. And, indeed, if Athens can be

juftly accufed of any thing, it is of having been always

too compaflionate, too much inclined to falve theWounds

of the Affiidted. For at this very Time fhe was not able

to perfevere, and to keep to her Refolution, of not affift-

ing Thofe in the Prefervation of their Liberties, who had

malicioufly and defignedly injured her. She yielded,

fhe aflifted them, and by that Affiftance refcued them

from Slavery, and gave them their Liberty, till they fhould

think fit to enilave themfelves again. She had not in

deed the AfTurance to adt fo prepofterous a part as to

fend the King of Perfia any Succours fhe bore too great

a Reverence to the Trophies ofMarathon, of Salamis, and

Platea : yet by conniving at the Affiftance given him

by Fugitives, and fuch as voluntarily entered into his

Service, fhe was confeffedly the Caufe of his Preferva

tion. At this Time fhe repaired her Fortifications, and

her Fleets, and prepared again forWar; finding herfelf

under the neceifity of entering into one with the Lace

demonians, for the Protection of the Parians. The King
of Perfia} on his Part, as foon as he faw the

Lacedemo-

Q^q 2 niairs
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mans had given over all Thoughts of carrying on a War

by Sea, took Umbrage at the Athenians ; and refolving

to break the Peace, demanded thofe Grecian States, which

were upon the Continent [ot~A/ia] to be delivered up to

him (thofe very States which the
Lacedemonians had for

merly confented to give up) as the Condition of his con

tinuing his Amity with us and our Allies. This De

mand he did not imagine
would"

be complied with, and

he made it only that he might, upon its being rejected,

have a fair Pretence for breaking the Treaty. But he

was miftaken as to fome of the Allies ; for the Corin

thians, the Argives, and the Boeotians determined to com

ply with his Demand, and even entered into a Treaty
with him,which they confirmed by Oath, to give up the

Greeks upon the Continent of Afia, provided he would

furnifh them with Money. But we, and we alone, had

not the Affurance to abandon thofe States, much lefs to

fwear to fuch a Treaty. That the City of Athens is fo

fpirited, fo frank, fo conftant, fo hearty in the common

Caufe, and as it were by Nature fo averfe to the Barba

rian, muft be afcribed to her being wholly Greek, with

out any mixture of Foreign Alloy. For none of your

foreign Heroes, Pelops, Cadmus, JEgyptus, Danaus, and

many others, who, though living under Grecian Laws,
were Barbarians by Extraction ; none of thefe, I fay, are

of the Number of our Citizens. We are genuine Greeks^
1

no
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no Half-Barbarians. Hence proceeds the genuine and

unadulterated Enmity ofAthens to all Bajbarians. Where

fore we were once more left alone for refufing to
do-

an Action fo infamous, and fo impious as that of deli

vering up Grecians into the Hands of Perfians. But being
reftored to what we had been deprived of in. the former

War, by theAffiftance of Heaven we profecuted this with

more Succefs. For becoming once again Mafters of a

Fleet, having; rebuilt our Walls, and recovered our Co-

lonies, we were foon freed from aWar, which our Ene

mies were very glad to get rid of. In thisWar we loft

indeed many gallant Men, fome at Corinth, by the Dif-

advantage of their Situation, others at Lecheum by Trea

chery. Nor were they lefs gallant, who faved the King
of Perfia, and drove the Lacedemonians out of the Seas.

Thefe are the Men I would recall to your Remembrance,
and in honouring and praifing fuch as Thefe it becomes

all of you to join.

Such were the Exploits of thofe brave Men who here

lie buried ; fuch were the Exploits of thofe others alio

who, though unhappily deprived ofBurial, died like them

in the Service of their Country ; Exploits, many and

great indeed, as hath been related ; but more and ftill

greater yet remain untold ; to enumerate all which many

whole Days and Nights would fcarce fuffice. It is the

Duty therefore of all and of every particular Man to bear
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thefe Things in mind, and, as in Battle, to exhort the

Children of fuch Fathers not to quit their Rank, inwhich

their Anceftors have placed them, by a bafe and cowardly
Retreat. Accordingly, I myfelf, O ye Sons of virtuous

Men, do now exhort you, and as long as I fhall remain

among you will never ceafe reminding and exhorting

you to ufe your utmoft Endeavours to furpafs them in

Virtue. But upon this Occafion it is my Duty to tell

you what your Fathers, when they were going to expofe

their Lives for their Country, commanded us to fay to

thofe, whom they left behind in cafe anyAccident fhould

befall themfelves. I will repeat to you what I heard

from their own Mouths, and what, if I may judge from

theDifcourfe they then held, they would now gladly fay
to you themfelves, were it in their Power. Imagine there

fore you hear them fpeaking. Thefe were theirWords :

" O Children ! That ye the are Sons of virtuous Fathers
lc

is evident from our prefentCircumftances. For having
(i it in our Option to live with Dishonour, we have gene-
"

roufly made it our Choice to die, rather than bring
"
ourfelves and our Pofterity into Difgrace, and refledt

"

Infamy back upon our Parents and Forefathers ; per-

fuaded as we were, that the Life of one who difho-

nours his Family, is not worth living, and that fuch a

Man can have no Friend either here upon Earth among

Mankind, or among the Gods hereafter in the Realms

ow.

cc

a.

a

"
beh
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below. It behoves you therefore to bear thefe our

Words in Remembrance, to the end that all your Un

dertakings may be accompanied with Virtue ; alluring

yourfelves, that withoutVirtue everyAcquisition, every
Purfuit is bafe and infamous. For Wealth can add no

Dignity to an unmanly Mind. The Riches of fuch an

one are for others, not for himfelf. Neither are Beauty
and Strength of Body, when joined with Bafenefs and

Cowardice, to be deem'd ornamental, but difgracefull

rather: fince if they make a Man more confpicuous,

they at the fame time make the Bafenefs of his Soul

confpicuous alfo. Wifdom in like manner feparated

from Juftice, and the reft of the Virtues, is not Wif

dom, but Cunning. Wherefore in the firft place, and

in the laft, and throughout the whole Courfe of your

Lives, it is incumbent upon you to labour with all your

Faculties to furpafs us and your Progenitors in Glory.

Otherwife be affured, that in this Contefl: of Virtue,

if we remain victorious, the Victory will cover us with

Confufion, which on the contrary, if obtained by you,
will make us happy The moft effectual way for you

to furpafs us, and obtain this Victory, is fo to order

your Conduct, as neither to abufe nor wafte the Glory
left you by your Anceftors. For can anything be more

ignominious for a Man, who would be thought fome

thing, than to receive Honour not from his own Me-
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"

rit, but from the Reputation of his Forefathers. Here-

"

ditary Honour is indeed a noble and fplendid Patri-

*'

mony But to enjoy a fair Eftate either in Fame or

"

Money, and lor want ofa proper Supply ofWealth and
<l

Glory of your own, not to be able to tranfmit it to your
"

Pofterity, is infamous and unmanly. If you endeavour
ii
after thefe Things, you will be welcome to us and we

u
to you, whenever your refpective Fates fhall conduct

you to us in the World below : but if you difregard
u
them and become profligate, not one of us fhall be wil-

11

ling to receive you. Thus much be fpoken to our

4C
Children : But to our Fathers and our Mothers, if

"

any of them fhould furvive us, and it fhould be thought
£<

neceffary to adminifter Comfort to them, fay, that it
"

is their Duty patiently to bear Misfortunes, whenever
"

they happen, and not give themfelves up to Grief :
"
otherwife they will never be without Sorrow ; for the

tc

ordinary Occurrences of Life will afford fufficientMat-

"
ter for Affliction. They fliould feek to heal and miti-

cc
gate theirTroubles in the Remembrance, that, as to the

C(
moft considerable Point, the Gods have heard their

cc Prayers. For they did not pray that their Children
"
might be immortal, but virtuous and renowned. And

"

This, the greateft of all Bleffings, they have obtained.
" It is not eafy for mortal Man to have every thine

" fall out according to his Wifhes in this Life. Be-

<.<.

" fides,
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"

fides, by bearing theirMisfortunes with Refolution and

t(

Fortitude, they will gain the Opinion of being the ge-
<c

nuine Parents of magnanimous Children, and of being
"
themfelvesMen ofCourage andMagnanimity ; whereas

1 '

by finking under their Sorrows, they will raife a
Sufpi-

<c
cion of their not being our Fathers, or Thofe who fhall

"
praife us will be thought to have moft grofsly

flattered

"
us ; neither of which Things ought to come to pafs.

c:

They themfelves rather fhould bear chief Teftimony to
<c

our Praife, fhewing by their Actions that they are
in-

"
deed Men, and the Fathers of Men. The old Proverb,

lc
Not too much of any thing, feems to be well faid, and

" in fact it is fo. For He, who hath within himfelf all

£C
that is neceffary to Happinefs, or near the matter, and

a
who doth not fo depend upon other Men, as to have

c< himfelf and his Affairs in a perpetual Fluctuation, ac-

"

cording to their good or ill Condudt, He, I fay, is beft
IC

provided for this Life; He is moderate, He is prudent,
" He is a Man; and He upon all Occafions, whether he
"
obtains or lofes an Eftate or Children, will pay the

"
greateft Regard to this Proverb : for placing all his

Con-

t( fidence in himfelf, he will neither be too much eleva-

tC
ted with Joy, nor depreffed with Sorrow, Such Men

iC

we fhould think worthy to be our Fathers ; fuch we

"
wifh them to be, and fuch we affirm they are ; fuch

il likewife are we now proved to be, by neither murmur-

R r
"
ins:
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c£ inor nor trembling; at Death,
tho'

we were to meet it

"
this Inftant. And this fame State of Mind do we re-

€t
commend to our Fathers and our Mothers ; intreating

Sl
them to make ufe of fuch Sentiments as thefe

thro'

the

<c

remaining Part of their Lives ; and to be perfuaded,
u
that they will do us the greateft Pleafure, by not weep-

u

ing and lamenting for us; that if the Dead have any
cc

Knowledge of what paffes among the Living, their af-
<c

Aiding themfelves, and bearing their Misfortunes hea-

t£

vily, will be very unacceptable to us ; whereas, on the

tc

contrary, their bearing their Afflictions lightly, and

"
with Moderation, will be moft pleafing. Our Lives and

i(
Adlions are now going to have an End ; but fuch an

"

End, as among Men is deemed moft glorious, which
"
therefore ought rather to be graced with Honour, than

<c fullied with Lamentations. By takingCare ofourWives

t(
and Children; by educating the latter, and

turnino-

11
themfelves and their Minds wholly to fuch- like Em-

"

ployments, they will the more readily forget theirMif-

li

fortunes; and lead a Life more exemplary, more agree-
<c
able to Reafon, and more acceptable to us. Let this

"
fuffice to be fpoken on our Part to our Relations and

(t Friends. To the Commonwealth we recommend the

<c
Care of our Parents and Children; befeechingHer to

c<
give Thefe an honourable Education, and to cherifh

Ci Thofe in their Old age, in a manner worthy of them:

"But
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" But we are fenfible that, without this Recommenda-r
cc

tion, all proper Care will be taken of
Both."

Thefe Things, O ye Children, and ye Parents of the

Deceafed, have they given me in charge to fay to you on

their Part ; and I have moft willingly, and to the beft of

my Power, executed theirCommands. On my own part,

and for their Sakes I befeech you, ye Sons ! to imitate your

Fathers You, Fathers, to take Comfort for the Lofs of

thefe your Sons; affuring yourfelves, that both in our

publick and in our private Capacities, we will take Care

of you, and cherifh your Old age, as the refpedfive Du

ties and Relations of every one of us may require. Ye

yourfelves well know what Provifions theCommonwealth

hath made ; that by exprefs Laws fhe hath ordered Care

to be taken of the Children and Parents of Thofe, who

die in Battle ; and hath given it in Charge to the chief

Magiftrate, to take Them, above all others, into his parti

cular Protection ; that the Latter may be guarded from

all Injuries, and the Former notbe fenfible of theirOrphan

State, nor feel the want of a Father ; whofe Place the

Commonwealth fupplies, by aflifting in the Care of their

Education while they are Children, and when they are

grown up to Manhood, difmifTing them to their feveral

Vocations with an honourable Prefent of a complete Suit

of Armour. And this fhe does, not only with aView of

intimating to them, and reminding them of the Occupa-

R r 2 tions
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tions of their Fathers, by prefenting them with thofe Im

plements of Valour, which their Fathers had fo glorioufly

employed ; but alfo that being arrived to the full Strength,

and furnifhedwith theArmour of a Man, when they firft

go to take Poffeffion of their Houfhold Gods, they may

fet out with a good Omen. Moreover, fhe fails not from

time to time to pay thefe anniverfary Honours to the De

ceafed ; taking upon her to perform in general with regard

to them, whatever is due to each from their refpective Re

lations ; and to complete all, by exhibiting Games of dif

ferent Kinds, Equefirian and Gymnafiick, Mufical and

Poetical, fhe effectually fupplies the Office of Sons and

Heirs to Fathers ; of Fathers to Sons ; and that of Guar

dians and Protectors to their Parents and Kindred :
dif-

charging at all Times all and every Part of the Duties

that belong to all. Learn, therefore, by reflecting upon
thefe things, to bear yourAfflictions with more Patience ;

for by fo doing you will adl the moft friendly part as well
to the Dead as to the Living ; and be better able to give

and receive Comfort, to cherifh and affift each other.

And now having jointly paid the Tribute of your Sorrow
to the Deceafed, as the Law directs, you may all de

part.

4

This
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4 This, Menexenus, is the Speech of
'

Ajpafia theMileftan. Men. In

truth, Socrates, Afpafia is a happyWoman, if fhe can indeed make

fuch Speeches as thefe. Soc. If you doubt of it, come along with

me, and you fhall hear her herfelf. Men. I have been often in her

Company, and very well know what fhe is. Soc . Well then, don't

you admire her, and are you not obliged to her for this Oration ?

Men. I am greatly obliged, Socrates, either to her or to him, whoever

was theAuthor of it, but more particularly to you, who have repeated

it to me. Soc. Very well : but remember not to fpeak of it, that

I may hereafter be at liberty to communicate to you fome more of

her fine political Difcourfes. Men. You may depend upon my
not betraying you. Be you only as good as yourWord. Soc. I will

not fail.

*■ This Oration, which Plato (either

from undervaluing his own Performance,
or with a View of abating the too great

Efteem which the Athenians entertained

for their Orators, whom he rallies very

finely in the Beginning of the Dialogue)
hath here given to Ajpafia the Milefian,
was however held in fuch Eftimation at

Athens, that, as Tully informs us, it was

ordered to be repeated everyYear, on the

Day appointed for the Commemoration

of thofe who had been flain in Battle :

A plain Evidence of the Preference which

the Athenians gave to this Oration of Plato

before all others fpoken on the fame Oc-

ecafion, though fome of them were com

pofed by their greateft Orators, as Pericles,
Lyfiias, Hyperides, and Demojlhenes. Thofe

ofHyperides and Demojlhenes are not now

extant. That afcribed to Pericles by Thu

cydides, and preferved in his Hiftory, was
moft probably written by that Hiftorian.
Lyfiias'

's Oration is yet remaining. We

have therefore but one genuine Oration

of any of thefe Orators, upon this Subject,
with which we can compare this Oration

of Plato ; to whom I fhall not fcruple to

give the Advantage upon the Comparifon.

For the reft, we have the Decifion of the

Athenians, who were acquainted with all

the others, in favour ofPlato ; and in their

Judgment, I think,wemay fafely acquiefce.

FINIS.
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